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Resolve • 
1. TO GO TO MY 8 O 'CLOCKS 

2, TO STOP CUTIlNG CHAPEL 

3, TO START THE YEAR OFF by going to the greatest dance of 

the year, "RESOLUTIONS OF '49," sponsored by the most active 
men's organization on campus, the Men's Union. 

Dr. Stowe Says ... 
At the beginning of this new year 

we view with pride the opening of the 
second annual Campus Chest drive. Of 
all our campus acti\'ities this one per
haps be, t serves to help us prove to 
ourse lves that we have not shut our-

• • 
To Give to the Chest 

P ecul ia r time s make a special demand on the K colleger this 

year a s the fa miliar CAMPUS CHEST c omes onto the scene. Higher 

education in many countries lags far behind may phas es of national 

life in rec overy from the paralysis of war. There are Marshall Plans, 

and military, political , and industrial missions to aid such countries. 

This extravaganza will come off this Saturday night, January 

8, from 8 until 11 in beautiful Welles Palladium, to the musIc of 

Bobby Davidson and Petrillo's Peasants. 
selves away [rom the problems of the 
world.-that we are interested in do- But there is no phase so important, and few phases whose recovery 

Tickets are being handled by "Czar" Sievers and 

and are being GIVEN A WA Y at $ 1.25 per couple. 

his con-men ing ollr share to help those less [ortu- i$ so poorly provided for as the education of leaders. 

Things will be fine at "RESOLUT[ONS OF • 49." 

Aged Angles 
~ 

From I~DEX of January, 1904. 

T H E GOOD OLD DAYS 
"Cultiva te a more dashing manner 

and hesitate no longer to make her 
aware o[ the sta te of your fee lings .. 
If a gi rl compels th ee to go with her 
one block. go with her twain." 
BLES SED A R E THE MEEK 

"Albion is the winner of the pennant 
for th e F all, 1904. We extend congrat
ulatio ns to our victorious rival and 
comfort ourselve:> with the thought 
th a t " It is better to gIve than to re
ce ive." YEAH ? 
• "With the snow and cold weather 

comes the need of the gymnasium. A 
few hu ndred dollars wou ld erect and 
equip a building fo r that purpose," 
COM MUNISM REARS ITS UGLY 
H EAD 

I BIG EXROLUfENT 

"A change has been made in the 
rhetorical work of the Freshman class. 
Hi therto two essays and two declama
tions each term have been required. 
N"ext term they will have a chapel 
orat ion in place of one of th e decla ma-
tions:' 

PROFITS, YET I 

"The Index board of last year has 
finally had a se tt lement, and have di
dded the stock of un saleable mer-
chandise, which constituted the bulk of 
the profits." 

YES, YES, GRAMPA\Y 
"\\"e, as the student body, a re just ly 

proud of the conveniences to be found 
in Bowen Ha ll:' 

"Because a man does not belong to "OBODY LO\ 'ES US EITHER 
the labor U nion is he to be boycotted, "Editing a paper is a nice thing. If 
and, as in many recent instances, beaten we publish jokes, people will say we 
by a crowd of the sc um of h umanity arc rattle-headed. If wI! don't we are 
until nearly dead H iossils." 

Hornets to Battle Valparaiso 
in Tough Non-Conference Tilt 

The Hornet cagers travel into Indi- ---------------
ana this week-end where they will en- ioot, one inch senior. The other prob
gage the bucketmen of Valparaiso. In able ,tarters are Bill Schoer, () foot, 
last year's meeting with Val po our one inch at the forward position with 
boys emerged victorious in a close Bean. Calvin Luther, 6 foot. 6 inch 
game 49 to 46. George _ chreiber at center. 

The Crusaders of \'alparaiso are 
coached by Don Warnke a former M.I.A.A. Standings 
\' alpo star who played on "The Tallest 
Team in the \Vorld" in '43 and '44. 
Later \\'arnke played profe5'ional has
ketball with the Cleveland aggregation. 
Standing () feet. \0 inche" Coach 
\Varnke favors a fast break. and is 
naturally a stickler for hank-board con

W L P OP 

Kalamazoo 2 0 90 85 

Hillsdale 2 0 112 107 

Albion I I 138 112 

Alma 1 1 103 96 
Hope 0 2 99 10-1 

trol. ,\drian 0 2 102 1-10 

ALBION NEXT FOE 

lIate than ourse lves. [n both Asia and Europe potential students find it economically 
To the members of th e Campus impossible to get an education under any but the most difficult cir

Chest committee I extend my best cumstances. TB rates are staggering, and malnutrition is the rule. 
wishes [or another successful campaign. 

Allen B. Stowe Remember that students who are fighting their way through under 

Chairman, Administra t ive Committee these conditions represent nearly the total future supply of profes

Panel to Discuss 
Role of Senate 

Me mbers of Dr. Kaump's discussion 
and debate class will hold a panel for
um \ Vednesday evening, January 12, 
In 1 [armon lounge. 

The meeting w ill s tart a t 7 :30 and 
all students and faculty members are 
cordia lly invi ted to a ttend. T he topic, 
"lIow Great a Part Should the Stu-

sional people of most of these countries. Where else can their coun

tries find good political leaders. educators, doctors, lawyers, engi

neers, and writers? In many countries, because of the shrinkmg 

supply of trained leaders, medical and technical needs are not filled, 

and the political and intellectual leadership falls, more and more. 

into the hands of power-grabbing rabble-rousers. It is but a step 

from there to the rise of fanatic political ideologies, which, in the 

past, have always forced WAR upon US. 

The World Service Fund, Sponsored here at K College by the 

CAMPUS CHEST, is an attempt to prevent this situation. Its funds 

c ome from the pockets of students in this and other comparatively 
dent Senate Have in the A dministra- healthy countries. Its goal is a million dollars in the United States, 
tiou of this School ? 11 promises anoth er 
interest ing and informative evening in 
the group of campus-wide discussions 
• ponsored by this group. 

and its need is much greater. It has been able to provide only bare 

necessities-soup kitchins , barracks, TB rest homes, and other 

medical c are. 

Remember that WSSF is supported only by students and teach

ers-you and me--and think of its tremendous importance to our 
future , 

In addition the CAMPUS CHEST sponsors CARE, which sends 

packages a nd supplies to war-struck families overseas; The March 

of Dimes campaign, the great hope of the American infantile paraly
Le Cerclc Francais will meet tn the sis victim; and the American Cancer Society. The tasks of these are 

library club room Monday evening, 
January 10, at 7 :30. ('ompletely familiar to you. 

Panels held last week discussed 
"Should At tendance be CompUlsory at 
Classss," and "\Vhat Can Be Done for 
the IXDEX ?" 

French Club to Meet 

Officers for the coming semester will The CAMPUS CHEST is c onceived as a service to the student 
be elected. After the business meeting body. It c ombines all the drives which might come up during the 
~lr. Grinbarg will give a short talk on yea r into one. [t is an opportunity to do a great service with full 
French painting and French painters. confidenc e tha t it will be effectively u sed. It is a greater financial 
lie will sho\\ some reproductions of' h d [d b I demand on you than anyone of t e rives wou e separate y . famou, paintings. Refreshments will 
be served. A public ity program is under way. Make use of it. Find out 

Coming Events 
FRIDAY JAN. 7 

Basketball: Valparaiso, there 
,\Ipha Lambda Delta Tea, Library 

Clubroom, 4-5 p.m. 
Travel and Adventure Series: Dr. 

Thomas Benner, "Colorful Austria
Unhappy " eighbor of the Soviet," 
First ~Iethodist Church, 8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY JAN. 8 
~!ens Cnion informal dance, 9-12 p.m. 

MONDAY JAN. 10 
Chapel: ~!r G. Frederic Copp 
Economics Club meeting 
French Club m'eeitng 

TUESDAY JAN. 11 

I Chapel, ' f usic Program 
Basketball, Albion, here 
Ci"ic Theater: "January Thaw," 8:20 

p.m .. Jan. 11-15. 

a bout WSSF, CARE, The Marc h of Dimes, and the Cancer Society. 

Visit the t able set up in the library by your CAMPUS CHEST com

mittee. Find out how the mone y is sp e nt, who supervises the pro

gram s, who endors es it, and who benefits from it. 

And then, G[VE GENEROUSLY . 

Chairma n , 1949 Campus Chest 

Steve Smith 

Campus Chest· to be Presented 
at Wednesday Chapel Service 

The 19-19 Campus Chest reaches it 
climax next \\'ednesday at a special 
cllolpel service. 

is availahle to anyone interested. Cros. 
is assisted by :Muriel Burnham, ' 'an 
Pierce, Charlie Gore, Dick Draper and 
Bob Rodenhiser. 

Last year's records show that \'alpo 
Won 8 and lost 13. Howe\"Cr thi, doc> 
not tell a true picture of the Cru
saders team. They faced ,orne of the 
best teams in the land when they went 
against Loyola (Chicago), Bowling 
Green (OhIO), and Denver l!ni,. They 
face these same teams this year plus 

On Januan 11 the HMne t ,wisher; International Relahons Club meeting 
will play host to Albion. last years College Player> meetmg 

Sue Strong. Al Grabarek, ~lar\" 

\(antin. and Harry Travis will formally 
pre,ent the Chest to students and fac
ulty in a twenty minute program. They 
will pre. ent the four organizations 

I sponsored by the Chest this year: the 
\\"orlrl :tudent Service Fund, the 
"merican Cancer Society, the ~1arch 

of Dime" and CARE. 

Campaign collections will be made 
over a period if two weeks following 
the chapel program, and will be in the 
hand, of Al Grady, Bob Treat, Barbara 
Smith and ~r el Reed. 

~I [-\ -\ champ.. ,'0 iar the Hornet' WEDNESDAY JAN. 12 
arc undefeated m the t\\O conference I ChapeL. tudent Che.t Co ,mmittee 
«ame- whereas the Briton. have one THURSDAY JAN. 13 
win and a 10>' to Alma, one oi Kazoo's Chapel: • liss ~lary Dingman, Field The program c1imaxe a week long 

a few more of the nations best. early victims. .. . # 

Th h th H ts meet Th" will be the 54th meetlllg ot the e team t at e orne 
S t cia . ht ' 11 better 1 twO cage team and the Hornets have a. ur y .mg w, a'V"era . I 
tl . f ' I TI Crusaders a decJ(lcd advantage 10 the W111 co umn, lan 51X: eet. one me 1. le -
are led b~ theIr Capt. Ted Bean, a 6 31 to 22. 

Representative for \\'omen Action I publicity drive under the direction of 
Committeee for Lasting \Vorld Peace, Bob Cross. Center of the publicity 
",-orne EconomIC Aspect of \\'orld campaign is the Chest committee' 
Peace:' tahle in the library at which informatin 

Overley Societ)" meeting on each of the organizations sponsored 

The Campus Che. t is a comhhcd ef
fort replacing the _ epa rate drives which 
took place on the campu pnor to last 
year. It is a . tudent project, originat
ing ..... ch year in the Student • enat", 
It i: ba'Od on the belief that indiv-idual 
contributions to one large, combined 
dn"e "ill be a great as the total con
tributions made to >everal dnves. 
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Married Men Win Volleyball Titl 
FINAL VOLLEYBALL STAND INGS I 

W L % 
KMM Club 29 6 .828 Cagers Scare Detroit with Rally 
Harmon East 22 13 .628 
Ilohen South 22 13 .628 
lIoben North 17 18 .485 
Harmon \Vest 11 24 .314 
Kazoos ~ 31 .114 

The intramural volleyball season fin
shed up in fine style the week before 
Christmas with all teams playing their 
linal games. Monday games saw Har
mon East take Harmon \Yest 6-1 in 
a thrilling game. Following, Hoben 
South kept pace with a 6-1 defeat 
over the Kazoos. The same evening 
saw the v ictorious K1IM cluh beat 
lIoben North 5-2 to clinch first place 
for the season. I 

Bill Boedeker 

Drop Indoor Track 
from MIAA Sports 

At a recent meeting o[ the M.I.A.A. 
it was decided that indoor track would 
be dropped from the conference roster 
of sports. Other acti"ities will be con
tinued on the same basis as in the 
years since the war. 

The only other change is a slight al
teration in conference golf rules. )low 
seasonal play will count sixty percent 
toward the league championship and 
the field day 36-hole medal tournament 
only forty percent. 

Kalamazoo College was again desig-

On \\'ednesday e"cning Hoben South 
received a 7-0 forfeit from Hannon 
went down to defeat 3-~ by an inspired 
\ \' est. Following that, Harmon East 
Hoben Xorth team. This defe~t put 
both lIoben South and Harmon East 
in a tie for second place. 

Students of Kalamazoo College tra- the Buffalo Bills 49 to 7 on December 
vel far and attain success in many 19th. 

An All-Star and Honorable Mention 
volleyball team was picked at the end 
of the season. These men are sched
uled to playa team from the YMCA 

tields after they have graduated, but Boedeker ranked third among the 
few of them follow successful careers Cleveland ball carriers by lugging the 
while they are still attending school. leather 78 times for 254 yards and a 
Such is the distinction of Bill Boe- 3.26 yard aVlCr\lge.. He .scored five 
deker, who has carved an outstanding 

between the halves of some future career in professional football. 
Kalamazoo College varsity game. The Bill attends UK" during the spring 
men picked on the All-Star team are semester and his autumns are spent at 
as follows: Earl King, Val Jablonski, a halfback position for the Cleveland 
J ack Marlett:, Fred Smith, ~I Davis, I Browns. He was instrumental in help
and Milt Chnsten. The men picked on ing his team win the All America Foot
t he Honorable Mention team are Ted ball Conference title again this year. 
Engdahl, Bob Johnson, Howard Mer- The Browns won their third consecu
chant, Gene Flowers, George Flory, tive championship when they defeated 
and Doug Bourgeois. 

touchdowns during the season; two on 
pars completions and three by rush
ing. In the aerial department he 
caught 13 passes for a gain of 237 yards. 
He received the ball four times on kick
offs and returned it for 61 yards or an 
average of 15.3 yards each time. 

At last report Bill was planning to 
return to Kalamazoo next month to 
continue his studies. 

VA Won't Pay r 
Numerous veterans in schools and 

colleges are not receiving their sub
sistence allowances regularly because 
of their failure to identify themselves 
properly when corresponding with VA. 

\ 

SALLY'S CLOTHES CLOSET 

To avoid delays, they should use 
their full name, address and claim num
ber on all forms and correspondence. 

Senate Reports 
At the meetirtg of the Student Senate 

on Tuesday the needs of the Index 
were discussed at length. The need 
for a new secretary to replace Loraine 
Kiefer when she leaves was brought 
up. 

A speaker for the \Vashington Ban
quet has not yet been found. 

Bob Strumpfer reported the results 
of his investigation of constitutions 
from several other schools. 

A committee was appointed to in
vestigate the milk situation at \\' elles 
Hall and to report the facts to the stu
dent body in all Index extra as soon 
as possible. 

\VSSF is the only agency on a na
tional basis organized for worldwide 
student relief. 

Kalamazoo College Index 

Seventy years of Journalistic Activity 

Published every Friday of the College 
year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915 t at 
the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re
entered October 30, 1946. 

For qual ity TERM PAPERS 

use 

RAG BOND 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 
Ope . .. o.i.gs to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 

\ 

OUR SWEATERS 

SU ITS will have just the right dash of color to COATS 

FORMALS perk up your winter wardrobe DRESSES 

Why not come to see us at 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Condit ioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. 

Watch For 

Coming 

Money -Saving 

Events In 

January 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1 ~81 

, 

\ 

Christmas vacation was one day old The Titans immediately jumpe 
when Coach Dob Grow's cagemen a comfortable lead and the • 
journeyed to Detroit to challenge the period ended with a 35-21 adv. 
Ul1lversity of Detroit. After the smoke for them. The last half was camp 
of battle subsided the Detroiters left reversed as the K Collegers sear 
the floor thankful that they were able points to 20 [or the hosts. 
to squeeze out a 55-52 victory over I Six minutes were consumed i 
the rampaging Hornets. second period when Kazoo foun 

This games was the lirst loss in four I basket. \Vith Bucky \Valters 
starts for Kalamazoo and again dis- Charlie Stanski pouring in the b 
played that Hornet habit of catching the points and Bill Bas reboul 
tire in the second half. the Hornets trimmed the U. of D. 

gin down to six points and 
nated as host to the annual field days 
next May 19 and 20th, and Hope was 
named as the host school for the 1949 
conference Cross Country meet. 

Ininutes to go. This margin cont 
to be sliced away, but time ran 0 

for~ Kalamazoo could catch the 
ried Titans . 

Howard Southworth was elected one 
of the vice presidents of the league 
for the current year. Xick Yonker, of 
Hope College. is the President. 

Athletic Director Robert Nulf was 
elected president of the coaches' group, 
succeeding Steve Sebo of Alma. 

Scoring 

Simanton 
Sentz 
\'>'alters 
Poth 
Bas 
Stan ski 

You'll feel like 

SINGING! 

When you 're dressed in smart clothes, 

kept sparkling clean the Economy way. 

Phone Today 

ECONOMY CLEANERS 

B 
1 

5 
-l 
2 
5 

FT P 
o 5 
2 
8 
o 
1 
5 

~ 

5 
3 
I 
4 

EASY • ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 

, 

Thirst for Refreshment I 
. Relishes Ice-Cold Cok~ 

Ask for it either way • •• both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
@ 19,(8, Th. Coca·COIo Company -
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ary A. Thompson 
) Leave Kalamazoo 
Ii" ~fary .\, Thompson, director 
the women's physical educational 

g ram, will be leaving the services 
the college at the end of this se
,tt:f to accept a new position as 
Inty Health Education Supervisor 
Prmce George's County, l1aryland. 
I iss Thompson, a member of the 
ul ty for the past three and one-half 
r5, was also camp director a t t he 
,tty Lake camp sponsored by the 
"anis and Service Club. 
I have a lways been very much in
ested in the health aspect in all the 
ch ing I have," states Miss Thomp
l, "and this new position is a W aIl

ful opportun ity to me:' 
\rrangemen t s have been made to 
tribute Miss Thompson's classes 
ong other members of the physical 
Ication department for the second 
,ester, college officials state. 

,niors Will Sponsor 
rn Dance Jamboree 

'he Junior Class wi ll sponsor the 
NIOR JA1fBOREE on Saturday, 
,uary 22, 1949, in Bowen Auditori um 
8 o'clock 
I.dmission will be twenty cents and 
I adm it only the Juniors and their 
es. 
'he entertainment 'will consist of re
sh mcnts, square dancing and social 
lCing. 
'he dance will be informal. 
I be the uniform of the day. 

,.. 
Hits Trib 

Dress 

~alamazoo College will be the sub
t of a fu ll page Picture coverage in 
· Rotogra vure sect ion of the Chi-

",0 Sunday Tribue of January 16. 
-I. Graffic section column by Mary 

aggs en t it led "Youth on the Cam
," will also feature Kalamazoo Col
e. 
each week 1fiss Skaggs and Pho
[raphe r Andrew Pavlin cover a diff
'n t campus. Sn far since 1940 a total 

~ 200 campuses in 48 states have been 
:ered. 

r. Simpson Bright Torch 
)r. l1ilton Simpson has been named 
n ember of the Regional Conference 
omotion Committee of the Inter
tional Association of Torch Clubs. 
:Ie is acti,'e in the affairs of the or
nization, and has previously been on 
• promotion committee. 
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Fellowship Asks 
Aid For Students 

Th" Social Act,on Comm,ttee of tI,e 
Inter-Church Student Fellowship is 
asking K College . tudents to aid two 
Roumanian men . ludcnb . tudying in 
this country. 

They are helping themse"'es by 
working the maximum time their v isas 
pe rmit, but they still need clothes of 
all kinds. If you ha,'e an} garments 
o r shoes you are not using, or w ish to 
get rid of those Ch ris tmas presen ls 
that don't fi t , call Pau l Carpen ter a t 
4- 1681 or Joyce Allen, 5736, and they 
will pick them up. 

The need of these students is g reat. 
If they are not helped in time they 
will ha"e to go back to Roumania. 

VA Sheds Light 
On Subsistance 

~Iany subsistancc checks mai led 
each month to veterans st udying in 
schools and colleges u nder the G.I, 
Bill and Public Law 16 must be re-
turned because th e veteran moved and 
failed to inform Vetera"s Administra
tion promptly of his new address, VA 
reported today. 

Federal law prohibit> mail carriers 
from fOr\\-'arding a government check 
from one address to another. It must 
be delivered to the address on the 
check. 

Checks which cannot be delivered 

Index Problems Made Public 
Does The Index Have a Use? 

At the panel forum on the Index a week ago last Thursd ay one 
m ember of the Index staff stuck both feet into his mouth by s tating 
that members of the staff sometimes wondered why we have an 
Index at all. 

This was cons trued to m ean the Index s taff feel s that they are 
p erfonning a dead use, and yet this is not the case. It is true that 
the people who work for the Index occasionally th ;nk that the apathy 
of the college family toward the Index indicates a desire to dispense 
with it, but this does not mean that the staff thinks the Index has no 
use. 

The Index as we see it is a sounding board for students and fuc
uity opinion, a means whereby ideas and c riticisms may be brought 
before the public, As such, the Index has a definite place on campus. 
In addition to this use, there are other uses: to give publicity to cam
pus affairs, to k eep a chronicle of campus life, to report the news 
to those students who may not know it, and finally, to stimulate 
campus morale. Thes e are the uses which we have before us, and 
these are what motivate us to continue publishing the Index in 
spite of all the obstacles raised in our path, 

We are overcoming those obstacles. Having started with no 
organization at all , we now have a c omplete sta ff , and we are 
looking forward to next yea r' s s taff, We are working on new 
methods of a lleviating the toil of expressing .opinion through the 
pages of the Index. During the next semester we hope to develop a 
self-p e rpetuating Index organization which will eliminate many of 
the problems which have confronted us during the past semeste r , 

I Student Panel 
Leads Discussion 
On Publication 

The Index wa. the topic of discus

sion at a panel forum held in Harmon 

lounge on January 6Jh. The discu~sion 

\\as organized hy John Kokinakes as 

(\lIe of the se ries bei ng arranged hy the 

class ill discussion a nd debate. 

The condition of the Index is better 

than it was last year in many ways. 

hut worse in others. For the hetter, 

faculty and administra t ion supervision 

of Illdex cOlltellt has been practically 

eliminated, and it is no\\ up to the 
editor to iec tha t eve ry t hing printed is 
true alld in good taste. The editor has 
the li nal responsibi lity. ~fr. Shane, 
the Faculty Advisor, is just that, an ad
"isor. 

In the secoll d place the I ndex is well 
ofT I1.nancia lly. An incr ease in subsidy, 
coupled with an increase in advcrtis
ing revelllle, has giycn the staff f unds 
enough to print more pictures and to 
ha,·c morc issues than last year, a nd 
still show a slight profit for the lirst 
semes ter. The photography depart
ment is operating on a cost has is t his 
year ill stead of the contract basIS, 
\\hich caused the photogral)hers to lose 

E C t t Wendzel Collaborates money last year. 
must be returned to the Treasury De- ssay on es For t he worse, the Index is iceling a 
partment and ar e held the re until t he F d On Housing Report 

or Stu ents lack of talent on its staff, In a school 
,'etcran submits a change of address 
to the VA regiona l office holdi ng his Dr. J u lius \ Vcndzel, head of the de- ",hit'll does 1I0t teac h journalism it is 
records. ~I atthew \ \'011 , Chairman of the partment of economics and b usiness hard to li nd students who have suf-, 

\\' k Ed t' B f I adn" '",'strat,'o ,, a"d a me b f th licicnt interest in tl,I'S field. .\ 11110s't Subsistance allowances paid by Vet- or 'ers uca ,on ureau 0 t lC . . m er a c 
erans Administration to veterans in Amer ican Federation of Labor allnoun- staff of the \ \ . E. \;pjohn Institute l'n~ry member of the staff has other 

d t d tl . f 'or CommU"'·t'· Re 'earcil I p l",-tracurricular interests, ,,' I, ,' cl, 1,"'1,'t 
educational or on-the-job t raining ar e ce 0 ay lC openmg 0 an essay (011- .; !S • las repar-
not considered as income for income- test aml'ng under-graduate students in ~d with Eugene C. ~[cKean, a Kala- Ihe work hl' can do for the I ndex, 
tax purposes, VA said. C.S. Colleges on the subject of "hm,. mawo College graduate of the class The forum discussed ways of induc-

Any income that the veterans may \ \'hat Ism Do You Choose; Anarch- "i 1938 and also a member of the In- ing vood writers to work for the Index, 
earn on part-time jobs while attending ism, Communism. Fascism, Sociali~m, :-titute staff, a comprehcnsi,'c report laying- most of the blam(' for the lack 
educational institutions {ull-time, or Americanism?" \.'In "Housing Xceds in Greater Kala- of thl'm to the lack of campu~ pr('s-

S · . ~150 ~J::::O 0::'00 $100 mazoo." l.igc for the pal>cr. 
even while l'n-the-job training, is sub- 'x pnzes--rv , 'i'-", ,- , 
ject to taxation under existing tax- (t\\o) $50-will be awarded to the win- Th.e rcport, i,sued Dec. 27, is avail- \\ ith regard to news, it was pointed 
laws. ning papers at the 25th anniversary dble ~,o all.yon~ interested in the hou5-1 Ollt m the f.orum that a weekly paper 

French Club to Give 
A fter Game Dance 

An after game dance will be spon
sored by the French Club this Satur
day, January 15th, in Hoben Lounge. 

Admi"ion will be 25 cents a couple 
and 15 cents stag. 

dinner of the New Leader at the \ Val- 'ng Sltuat,on 111 the Ka lamazoo area. cannot pos"bly hope to be lilled with 
dod Astoria Hotel on ~farch 6. The report r eveals that the present up-tu-the-minute news, since six 5C,'(,I1-

The essay contest, Mr. \\'011 stated, building program is inadequate to till ths of all news is bound to be more 
was inspired by the recently published the sociological need of the present than a day old anyway. 
autohiography T 0 ~I 0 R R 0 \\' IS or the near future I The discussion lasted from four until 
BEAUTIFUL by Lucy Robin Lang eserul background studie, hy Dr. li,'e, \\ith secondary discussion, going 
Dlac1fillian.) Raymond Hightower, head of the de- on until six. A large number of boys 
"I feci,' 11r. \\"011 said, "that the Ism partment of sociology, '5 acknowledge,l came to the discu>sion, but not one 
contest represents an unusual oppor- by !lr. \Vendzel and ~Ir. ~IcKean. girl besides the two on the panel I . 

tunit)' to focus the student mind on 
There will be dancing until 

l'·c1l'ck. EverYl'ne is welcome. 
11 :30 the social and political problems which 

they ,"",t face and eventually cope SENATE REPORTS 

~aump Announces Schedule 
I with." 

Coming Events 
Studies Library Problems, 
,W orks on Constitution 

) f Spring Forensics SATURDAY JAN. 15 
Daskethall Hillsdale, here The Kalamazoo College Senate met the dance. _'0 one will be able to j.(aon 

t<,urney at Bradley in Peoria, III. French Club Dance, after game at 7 ;33 P.~f. on Jan. 10. It lirst aired I a(lmlSsion to the dance who ha, not '\t a recent meeting, Dr. Kaump an
unced thIS uncompleted schedule; 
nllary 12 11 ichigan State College 
nvitational for all debaters at East 

_ansing. 
lUary 31 A double header 10 Ind
ana. Kalamazoo will travel to ~orth 
\Ianchester College for a debate at 
• :30, and stop off at Kotre Dame 
';n iversity for a debate at 7 :30 the 
,a rne evening. 
bruary 3 Albion and \Nc<tern ~fich
gan College will visit Kalamazoo 
'ollege for afternoon debates. 
br uary 12 Kalamazoo Cl'llege will 
,end most of its debaters to the Pur-
1ue 'Cni"ersit)' meet. All per,ons 
\ ho have not repre. ented the col
ege in intercollegiate competitIon. 
Ire eligible to go. 
bruary 19 Invitational tourney at 
,\'ayne 'Cni"ersity in Detroit. 
larch 4 ~1ichigan tate Colle e In
.it ional Radio meet. 
larch 4 Oratory at Alma. 
arcb. 11-12 National Delt a Sigma 
Rho tourney at U. of \\,i consin , 
'ri l 10-14 ~ational Pi Kappa Delta 

"April Peace Oration tourney at Hope the ,ugge'tio", and complaints oi ~Ir. ' gone to the dinner, Only one hlln'lred 
and Discu"ion. " S~NDAY JAN. 16 ". \Ya~e. 'oggle of ~Iandelle, He has re- I and lift)' Illds will be available ' ue to 
April Inter-. oc,ety debates between Kalama '00 Symphony Ord estra, \ erd, rece,ved several re,!uests to keep open I lack of floor space. Tickeb wIll he 

the societies of Kalamazoo College. Requiem, with choru" C. H.S. Audi- the library on Saturday afternoons.' open to stlldent> and facult), the lir'! 
.~fay 6 Interpretative tourne)- at Kal- tonum, 4 p.m, ~ Thi, may caU f(\r the abolition of Fri- week (\f the sale, to the alumni the 

amazoo. I Cay cV(,lllng library u~e The Senate second week. and thcreafter to out-
MONDAY JAN. 17 

-Denotes dates of tourneys other R d CI I P J h str nl(ly endo"e" trying Saturday I "de", ,hould am' tickets be leu Thi, 
Chapel. c"cren tar cs -"... 0 nson, ' " • .. 

than debates which are included on the P'I' CI I L" I afternoom, and would Ilke to hear pol,cv " belll" announced in advance 
Fir!\t re~ >ytcnan lure; nalama- .. f - ,., 

~Iichigan Intercollegiate Speech League Op"llOII. rom the stlldent hody ,0 '0 that there will be no disappointment 
schedule. zoo,, that action may be takl'l1 on lhi:\ i~- or mi ... undl'r~tallding. 

Baskttball :'.dnan, there 
Debate is just beginning to swing .' sue, I Con.titution Change. 

into action. Starting ~Ionday, Janu- TUESDAY JAN, 18 The ,"cond POlllt wa, a more. erious Tcntatin" ,'tudent Constitu t IOn re-
ary 10, intramural debates are sched- Chapel, Junior Cia s problem .. Ir •• 'oggle reported ,eventy- "i,ion' include the merger of the of-
uled in order to give everyone an op- Audubon SOCIety of Kalamazoo, thr e onrdul's and ninetr-ei~ht hanl'(- I fice, of Student ~Ianager of Athlet'cs 
portunity to get acquainted with the Cleveland p, Grant, "Sprmg and Ing fine . , not to ,peak of many lo,t and ~IlA_\ repre>entative. Other pro-
,ubject, Surnmer on the Prairibt C. II. ,. book" It wa, su~gested that ii the posed m~rge" will give the secretar\' 

Oratory aIao Coming 'ud't' 8 p ,tudent bod)' does nOt cooperate with I and trea, urer of the Senate additiona-I .-. ,anum, .m. 
Another caU goes out ior orators to the I.ibrar)" there be a nle.thod of,dth- dutle ~u.t'i~e l'f their present. limited 

take part in the oratory comests at WEDNESDA Y JAN. 19 holdml1: credits or an add,tIonal hbrary re'ponSIb,IItles. The Senate WIll meet 
Alma College, • larch 4th. Chapel . fr, fanan ,-',ane registration fee_ Good-natured co- l'n January 17 to consider further 

Thi e"ent i open for any topic and operation would be better I change<, 
i, l'ne of tbe bil'( speech evcnts during THURSDAY JAN 20 Banquet Ticketa Limited Bob _ trumpier, Bob Binhammcr, 
the college year. If interested in thi Chap~1 • fUSIC .Prl' ra":, Ticket for the \\"a, hin~ton Banquet nick Broholm, Lory Ki.ier, \\-arren 
conte,t leave your name at Dr, Amencan ChemIcal . QC.et)', Dr, paUl i will COst three dollars, Thi. i, the cost David, Frank \Vare Ken Venderb . h 
Kaump's office thi. week. J, Flory, "Structure a~d Phy ical of the meal, the dance being thrown in • iidl'(e Poller, Harr): Travis, AI Gr~cfy: 

Announcements of preliminary try- Propert.e. of Polymers, Old. Hall I free. But student must purcha.e tic- and ~fr "fcCrear), attended the e,-
outs will be made soon. 8 p.m. ket' for the meal in o rder to go to ,ion. 
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Who Selects Edilor--andHow? ~tters Mortem 
The Index is looking to the new constitution, now being written ost 

by the Senate, for a change in the organization of the paper. In an Perhaps I should take more stock 
effort to uncover some good ideas on the matter we should like in the old adage "A wise man is like 
to present several plans which have come up in the course of dis- a straight pin ... his head keeps )lim 

from going to far." Perhaps I should 
cussions about the Index. Alternative plans will be appreciated. try to be wise and remain silent, but 

In the past the editor has been elected, and the Index dumped I believe there is justification for my 
unceremoniously into his lap, after which everybody forgot the outburst. 
whole thing. Last spring an effort was made to better this situation Wednesday evening, January 5, there 
by adding an amendment to the constitution. The only records of was a discussion held in Harmon 
the fate of this amendment are in the memories of certain students, Lounge. The topic for consideration 

Philology Runs Wild 
by it-I can't. 

Bill Danielson Let's consider next that 
Did you know that all Philos are ciety, the Shcrwoods. Th 

lovers' Yes, that incredible fact the author is a member of 
emerges, if we look into the real rnean- hasn 't influenced my using 
ing of the name of the organization. tivc "noble." 

The Philolexian Society-Philo for The first syllable "Sher-" 
short, has its root word derivation the Arabic, If.harif," meani 
frolll the Greek philos-meaning: lov- There are some scholars , 
mg. But what do the Philos love: that "Sher-" comes the Tur 
their sister society, the Alpha Sigs? bat," meaning: a 
Xo! Let's look at the second half of made from diluted fruit was: How Strict Should Attendance 

who say that it was passed. However, that doesn't do much good at Classes Be?" We had a tremend- the name Philolcxian.-Iexian. or lex, 
because no one seems to know exactly what the amendment said. ous turnout-all available space was comes from the Greek 1exikos: words. 

they arc obviously in the 
There is no definite opi 

the final meaning of "_W 

opinion says "-wood" come 
archaic Anglo-Saxon 

The Senate has no copy of it; the Index never printed it; and the taken. But there would have been The Philos love-words, talking! 
Board of Publications is still waiting for its copy. Obviously we ample room for one conspicuously Lexicon is a synonym for dictionary. 
need something more definite. missing group-the faculty. Special eff- If you would know who are Philos in 

art had been made to cordially invite tl' f I k tl t' means "mad, violent." The 
vailing opinion holds tha 
comes from the Anglo-Saxo 
which means: "to sue for 
tion 0[, and usually, marriag 

The Senate has already considered making the office of editor a ga lerIng 0 peop e, as le ques lon, 
them, but there were no more than six "\\lhat is the first woro in the lexicon." 

un appointed office in the constitution to be submitted to the Stu~ or eight members present Those that reply, llAardvark," will be 
dents for discussion. Under this system a person with talent could be \\"e had as one of our objectives that Philos. 
trained for the job of editing the Index far in advance of the time of helping through our discussion both So much for the word-lovers. 

(Continued on page when he would have to assume responsibility for it. He would have students and faculty in formulating Having mentioned the Alpha Sigs, 
ample time to pick a staff, so that he would not have to start from clonstructive ?pinio

l 
ns fon Ithis subJI·ect. Or Alpha Sigma Delta,-what does their 

. . . am not saylllg t 1at acu ty mem )ers name really mean? Alpha is from the 
scratch when the new school school year began. Enterpnsmg wnters do 110t I,ave constructive OIJinions on G fi reek: means, the rst or beginning. 
would be encouraged to work up to the top positions on the staff. this subject, but I am saying that the Sigma is the statistical symbol for 
Lecause these positions would be filled on the basis of skill and ac- opinions of others often help to broad- Standard Deviation. And \Vebster tells 
complishment rather than by the whim of the student body as a en even our own supposedly well-set us that Delta means: "an alluvial de
whole. Such encouragement would raise the morale of all on the horizons. To add amphasis to this posit at the mouth of any river." l'n
&taff. point, the discus&ion in its concluding doubtedl)" this is how the nickname 

PROFIL 
Introducing 

Introducing Colleen P 

The idea behind last year's amendment was to elect an assis

tant editor, who would hold that position for one year and then be
come editor automatically. This would assure that the editor had 

plenty of time to learn the job and to prep;re for his term of office. 
This is quite similar to the selection of the Boiling Pot editor and 

Business Manager except that the latter are appointed, 

moments seemed to be directed to- 'Alpha Slugs' came to be. For 'Slugs' Colleen Perrin should writ 

It has been suggested that the Index staff elect the man they 

consider best qualified for the position and under whom they would 
best like to work. This would mean that the election would be re

stricted to those students who are most vitally concerned with the 
Index and who know the candidates from working with them. A 
modification of this would be a board of editors, whose duty it 

would be to notice which members of the staff seemed best suited 

for editor and to make recommendations to the Senate or Board of 
Publications, or to elect the editor, 

wards the faculty members. 
This is a Fellowship in 

isn't it? 
Learning, 

Bill DesAutels 

Foreign Correspondence 
by Clarence King 

In the summer of '48 I ventured 
to the State of Idaho to work for the 
United States forestry Service. I 
worked with the blister rust crew The 
blister rust is a yellow pine disease. 
It is caused by a small miscroscopic 
animal which lands on the leaves and 
enters into the ducts of the trees. 
Once inside it multiplies and chokes the 

The problem is mainly a matter of putting the Index staff on a tree to death. I wrote of this in much 
more permanent base, so that it will not completely dissolve every detail to my friend Karl Heinz. In 
June, reply I received this letter: 

Lieber Clarence! 
The pages of the Index are available for discussing this ques-

tion. Someone must come up with an answer. The Senate will come 
up with one if no one else does. A little help would not be amiss. 

Today I finall)" got around to an
;\Vering you. My very best thanks 
ior )"our letter from the 27. 8, for I 
have already had it for a whole week, 
and also for the lelter from 27. 9 for 

arc similar to snails-and where can file, since her ambition in 
you find them better than in the "al- write. This is no idle drea 
luvial deposits at the mouth of any 
river," \\'ebster goes on to say that 
'Slugs' arc "Slow-moving animals." 
Here is the true signi ficance of the 
society's name! \\'hen you next see a 
group of coeds scuffing their saddle
shoes, the ones that scuff the slowest 
will be 'Alpha Slugs.' 

substantiation, but is based 
talent which has already 
the honor of having the 
Poetry Association IJublish 5 

work in their National Colle 
Anthology for two consecu 

The general field of the 
seems to be her meat, fo 

(My wife. an Alpha Sig, 
this! !) 

denies hand with creative writing 
talent in the realm of art to 

Xow what about the Euros? "Euro- of her dabbling in oils or 
de~phian Gamma" for long. "Euroll whenever tinle permits. Sh 
is not the IIEuro" contained in the rcad, particularly Thomas \\ 
word "Europe." No-Euro is derived her likes in music run the g 
from the Greek euros, which means: jazz to classical. Also she IiI( 
"the southeast wind," according to and sew, but admittedly is II 

\\'ebster; roughly, perhaps just "wind." cook. 
"-delphian, says the Concise Oxford Kalamazoo is in the Eas 
Dictionary, is from Greek, "De1phikos," leen's way of thinking sinc 
and means "obscure, ambiguous." Gam- born and lived for 1+ years' 
ma, the last part of the Euros" name, nia. This was long enough 
IS: the third letter of the Greek al- her a loyal supporter of 
phabet; a kind of moth; and also has state. She now lives in Be 
a radioacti"e ray named after it. bor. 

A Threat to Academic 
Freedom 

I received it today. r have been work- Xo\\" "hat conclusions may we guess 
ing hard up until the 3 October, and about the Euros? It's very hard to 

"It just happened," was h 
to why she came to Kalama 
lege two years ago. \Vhile 
has becn working part tim 
library, and has become a K 

A recent circular issued by Bloomfield College, N. J. listing 
their requirements for a Professor of Psychology contains a clause 
which indicates a very regrettable trend in the field of higher edu
cation. This clause calls for a thorough, positive loyalty to American 
political ideals and traditions and rejects as unsatisfactory anyone 

tainted with collectivist ideology. The recent firing of five pro

fessors at Olivet College provides further evidence of the contag

ious nature of the reactionary thinking which sweeps this country 
after a war, That this kind of narrow, Winchellian nationalism which 

reeks with fascism should exist at all in this country is unfortunate, 
but that it should become policy in colleges and universities with 
respect to hiring professors is not only deplorable but dangerous. 

It is like putting a fence around the political and economic fi~lds 
with a sign upon it reading "Here you do not think but only believe." 

This policy, if carried to its logical conclusion would throttle 
freedom of thought as surely as did that of Hitler. It would mark 

the end of political and economic progress and the glorification of 
the status quo. There are those who will protest that we can pro
gress within our system without recourse to foreign ideologies but 

who is to draw the line, who is to decide what is and what is not 
"Americanism?" After all, they once called the eight hour day a 

socialistic proposal and that only for the lack of the tag Red. 
The disloyalty in question is that of a Brutus to Rome or a 

Danton to France. It is disloyalty not to ones country but to any 
aspect of the politics and economics which a small segment of the 
population has found convenient, The government has not yet 

seen fit to hang Norman Thomas as a traitor but perhaps this is only 

because the policies of Bloomfield College are not yet those of our 
nation. Fortunately there are yet some who believe that the intrinsic 
value of democracy will survive of itself without the need of sup

pression of thought. 
When the time comes that to be an American necessitates clos

ing one's mind to ideas by tagging them alien, Red, or Un-American; 

when it becomes a traitorous act to study economic and political 
systems objectively without first promising to see nothing worth

while in any but one; then someone can cry, "Gerald L. K. Smith for 
president." And there won't be anyone laughing. 

my services were from seven in the 
morning to eight at night. Through 
the long service I became very tired 
when evening came and could not put 
myself to writing. \Ve are all very 
delighted when you inform us so much 
III detail. The friends of mill e that 
read the lines of your letter are in
terested in you and the things you 
have done. You write of an insect 
that destroys the trees. That is for 
us very interesting, for we have here 
also similar beetle which has caused 
us a great deal of harm. First of all 
i, the bore beetle, he is very little and 
comes to us by the spruce tree. He 
lives under the bark and eats from 
it the bark of the tree, which then 
dies and with it much useful timber 
is lost. This beetle has already de
stroyed a whole section of the Thur
ingen forests, and one does everything 
possible to prevent the destruction of 
the whole forest, for the woods arc 
inr many people their livelihood. 

The second is the potato hug. He 
destroys the stem of the potato and 
eats the green leaves off, therefore 
the potato dies off ",nd one harvests 
them not, which for the mountain 
people i, a very bad thing, for here 
the potato is for man and animal the 
staff of life. Then there is also the 
potato sickness which threatens our 
harvest. Other things do not grow good 
here. for grain needs good soil and 
we have here yery stony soil and also 
a cold climate. And this is still the 
same today, as if things did not go 
bad enough for us already. \Ve can
not complain about the harvest this 
year, it is very good. But in spite of 
this, that it goes so good without ex-
tras, there is no morc. 

Dein Freund, 
Karl-HeilIz 

put together any real concrete mean
lllg from their name-and there lies 
the name's significance. It's ambiguous. 
It says so right in the name. Perhaps 
we might deduct that if the Euros arc 

The future, she hopes. 
some sort of writing job cith 

lIot completely "ambiguous, obscurc,'1 newspaper or magazine, or 
then-well, ask the Euros to decipher lance work. 
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It-......... ill s d a I e Cagers Here Tomorrow 
'J Harmon West Wins 

_---S_fuJU_-:---:-::-t}-=«-,..--;--S_1t_o_'tU ________ In Overtime 40-38 
by Vic Braden Last ~fonda) ni~h( the men's intra-

(Guest Columnist) mural basketball s~a,On got under way 
11'. In the Decelllher 10th Indcx. a Sl rb wr tcr hla,ted the L:ni\'er,ity of 
\fiehigan's football admilli~lration for 110t offering a game to _ ~otre Dame. 

t'"Ill1s sall1(,; writer ~('C:1l1ecl to thil~k that ~ g:ame uetween thc~e two teams \\Tould 
t, 1( ride the national championship collegiate team. 

The Michigan Officials h a ve told fans w h y they aren' t playing Notre 

Dame. They have made future promises a s almost every other col; 

lege and unive rsity hal done, e xcept Notre Dame. Notre Dame fan s 

make it look a. if M ichig an is the only colle giate team to be scheduled 

fully four years in a dvance. If a date i n fiv e y e ars is n ' t good enough 

for Notre Dame fan s, then they will have to keep y e lling, along with 
the Iris b officials, 

IIcrc are the SCOft'S of games which were played ag-ainst cornmon foes 
this year. 

ill the Class ".:\'1 dh·ision. There were 
thr~e game, held; Harmon \Ycst vs 
Hoben South, Harmon Ea't vs K~DI, 
and lloh~n . 'orth vs Kazoo" The 
games arc played 20 minute straight 
piayiog haivt.'s, with no tirne outs, 

The Kalamazoo College Hornets are now h eading into the crucial ga.mea 

of the season's s chedule. Tomorrow nig hes game will prove no exception as 
the Horne t five plays hoat to Hillsdale's big-time schedule boys. This conted 

will help pick the favo ri te of the do.e MIAA league race. 
HillsdaJe h a d a r ecord. of two wins and te n losses going into the ir game 

with Alma on J a.nuary 12th. The Da.le. bea t Hope and Adrian to remain un
defeated in league play But the Hillsdale five ventured into much s tronger 
fie lds and lost to such t eams a s Michigan Sta te, Bowling Green, Akron and 

I 
Ohio \\",lcyan. ~Io t oi these teams 

Albion Hands H arc enjoY''lg a great ,eason, and Bowl-
ornets i\l~ and Akron are rated as two of 

1st Conferen<;e Loss the be-t teams in the nation. With 

Th~ h.-College cagers lost a heart
hreaker Tuesday night when Albion 
barg~d ahead and won 57 to 53 in an 
overtime thriller at Tredway Gym. Thi, 
was the fir~t loss in three conference 
g-amcs for the Hornets. 

The first hali was all Kalamazoo and 

thi~ t..:."perience the Dales are morc 
than ready to battle any }'IIA,,\ iocs. 

N.D. (28) 
X.D. (26) 
X.D. (of I) 

N.D. (42) 
X.D. (12) 

(27) 
(7) 

(7) 
(6) 
(7) 

Purdue (0) 
~I ieh. State 
Xavy (0) 

Indiana (0) 
Xorthwestern 

(40) ~[ichigan 

(7) (IJ) ~lichigan 

Tlw Harmon \\'est-Hohen South 
game proYed tu he the game of the 
night. At the end of the half the 
favored Ilohen South held an exp~cted 
lead oi 19-10, only to go down to de
fC<1t h) an inspired second half spurt 
hy Harmon \\'est that put them ahead 
until the closing seconds when the the period ended with the GroW111CTl 

score was deadlocked 36-36. In O\'er- out in front 25-18. 

The Bearcats starting lineup will 
probably haye ntomeke and Sebring 
at forwards; Plodzinski, center; and 
J["lhcck and J 011115011 at guards. Paul 
Plodzin,ki, six ieet three inch fresh
man Cl'nter from Detroit, is currently 
leading his tl'ammates i;l the point 
column with 103 points in cleven 

(35) ~!ichigan 

(54) ~I ichigan 
(0) (18) ~[iclllgall 

Those fan s who are demanding a game b e tween thes e two teams had 

better wait until Notre Dame can e venly match the point column 

before they start their d e manding, if the y are fi g uring by the point 
system. 

I be lieve no ol1e game can prove which is 
fu ss over nothing. I could go 011 to mention 
game, but that is just another story. 

the better team, so why Jnake a 
the "otre Dame-So. California 

I for one, would like to see a contest between these two schools t but 

not when they are rated one-two nationally and have a pre-game 

hatred stored up by the fans. It is n ' t fai r to the players or coaches. 

~\'Sophomores Win in 
I Womens Basketball 

After winning a previous game from 
th e freshmen 21 to 3, the sophomore 

tg irls ddeated the junior team by a 
score of 23 to 13 last Saturday after
noon in the gym. 

Sparkling fo r t he freshmen was fo r 
es ward Xan Graf, who made ten of the 

points and Lynn ~[inzey and Barbara 
De Long each made four. 

Guards for the game were Sunny 
Dayison, Fran Pulliam, and },fary Ker
sjes for the freshmen, and Helen 
\Valker, Y\'onne Lindsay, and Shirley 
llill for the juniors. 

This Saturday the sophomores will 
play the juniors begiuning at 1:30. 

time play Harmon \Vest \vent on to 
ddeat lIoben South 40-38. High 
scorers of the game were Jack Sun
derland with 12 points, Art L~ighton 
with 10 points and Xormand Christ
man alld }'I ilt Christen with 9 points 
apIece. 

Harmon East Wins 

The second game of the evening 
saw Harmon East win over the K~[M 
boys 35-28. The hali time score was 
t i~d 20-20. High ,corers in this game 
were J iIll 'Edwards with 12 points, (10 
in the first half), Fred Tholen and 
Ceorge ~[ason with 8 points. 

The final game matched Hoben, 'orth 
against the Kazoos. Led by Gus 
Sou \ hworth , lIoben Xorth defeatech 
the Kazoos 34-30. Only high scorer 
for the teams was Southworth. who 
scored II points for Hoben North. 

"8" League Formed 
t w illnillg points . Othe r freshmen for- B t ' 
wards were J une Stud halter with seven ea ,\ "n" league has also been formed 

points to her credit and Elain Adams H .ellsda Ie and played its first games \\'ednesday 
who marked up six. night. By ha\'ing the two leagues, it 

~[ary Jo,lin made five of the juniors' gi\'es all men a greater chance at play. 
-:::.:..:~::.::.:.:.:==-:'.."-:...::'..'..~~:.'.::~~================~ I For the winner of the "A" league, ISO 

Feel Shopworn? 
Shop Refreshed 

Asic Jor il eilM way • • • /Jolh 
Irad~-marks mean Ihe same IhinZ. 

BornEO UNDER AIITMORtTY Of THE COCA·COlA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA·COLA BOTTliNG CO. OF KAlAMAZOO 
0 1949. n.. Coco-Colo ComPO"Y 

poinb will be awarded, and for the 
Wll1l1er of the "B" league 100 points 
will be given. :t.:, 

fhe captallls pf the teams were 
ginn the job of placing their men on 
eIther of the leagues. A man that has 
once played in the "A" league is not 
elgible for the "R" league, but a man 
playing in the "B" league can always 
move up to the "A" league, 

, 

Let us core for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist an "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Rob. rt Ranc, Hoben Hoi' 

Georgine Phillips 
Joa. Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridge He. 

, 

Have 11 Point Lead 

Earl) III the second hali Kalamazoo 
I~d by a comfortable 33-22 count. 'ud
denly Albion rallied and pandemonium 
broke loose. The Britons gradually 
whittled down the Hornet lead and 
popped ahcad 52-51 wi th less than two 
minutes to play. Joe Pizzat countered 
with the tying free throw as the clock 
registered ten seconds to go and the 
game wcnt into an overtime. 

The oYertime went Albion style as 
Lou Black guided his team mates t~ 
victory and the gun sounded on the 
final 57-53 score. 

"8" Team Loses 

In the preliminary game the "Upjohn 
Co. defeated the "B" team 55-44. 

After jumping into an early lead the 
Bees stayed out in front most of the 
first period. Then the visit" rs took 
over and maintained their superiority 
for the remainder of the fracas. 
Scoring FG FT P TP 

games. 
The Hornets, with one conference 

defeat, will have to pull a win from 
Hillsdale to keep in the race for the 
league lead. The Dales will have 
played Alma before coming to Kala
mazoo and this game will be a great 
preview to the Hornet-Hillsdale game 
tomorrow. 

Meet Adrian Tuesday 

The Hornet /lYe will also put their 
fine record on the lille \\,hen they meet 
.\drian College on the Adrian 1100r 
next Tuesday at 8 :00. Adrian is now 
situated ncar the bottom of the league 
standings but their two 10 ses included 
a 54-52 decisioll at the hands of Hills-
dale. 

The Bulldogs have a high scoring 
aggregation, however, and are a threat 
to any tram in the league. 

Walters 3 5 5 
Bo 4 3 
Cuda 3 2 
Simantoll 4 0 5 
Pizzat 2 I I 

Adrian will Aoor a ve teran line-up 
against K-College which will p robably 
be: Hoben and Gilman at forward 
spots; Bennett at center; and Arbaugh 
and Fox at the guard positions. 

II Bennett,. \drian center, has been 
9 scoring at a great pace and should 
8 provide much of the scoring threat to 
8 the Kazoo squad. 
5 

Poth 2 0 5 4 
Honess 2 2 
Sentz I 0 3 
Sayers 0 2 
Stanski 0 3 

:. r M.I.A.A. Standings 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portoge St. Kalamazoo 
Phone 2· 9713 

'\ 

BASKETBALL 

W 

Hillsdale 3 

K!.lamazoo 2 

Albion 2 

Alma 1 

Adrian 

Hope 0 

Thi. week. res ults : 

Adrian (53) 
Hillsdale (51) 

Hope (49) 
Alma (46) 

. our new DRESSES 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 

2 

3 

r 
Young loves for early spring 

The Marlborough 
'--

471 W. South 

You'll feel like 

SINGING! 

When you're dressed in smart clothes, 

kept sparkling clean the Economy way. 

Phone Today 

ECONOMY CLEANERS 

EASY • ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 

.333 

.333 

.000 

, 

J 
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Philology 
(Continued from page 2) 

court." 
Put al! this together, and from the 

name of Sherwood, you might reason 
that while al! Sherwoods are noble, 
half of them are "mad, violent," and 
the rcst are "lovers," or various com
binations thereof. 

Let's take a brief look at the Kap
pa Pi." "Kappa" is the 10th letter of 
the Greek alphabet. "Pi" is the 16th. 
Add 10 and 16 and you get 26, what
ever that means. However, "Pi" also 
is a term in printing, that means, to 
quote Webster again, liTo put into a 
mixed and disordered condition; to 
tnake a mess aL" I don't dare con
jecture anything more here, and so 
we'l! go on to investigate the Cen
turies. 

The "Century Forum:" what does 
it mean? Vle wil! only consider the 
meaning of its name. 

"Century comes from the Latin "Cen_ 
turia," which in those days meant 
both: flan army company," and also, 
Ha political division for voting." "For
um," was the old Latin word for 
"marketplace," also "tribunal; court." 
The centuries thus have the most 
civic name all campus: the military; 
electorate; public business and the 
judiciary, are al! included in the mean
ing of their name. 

To close on a neutral note, in case 
there are any who dOLl't know, the 
name "Kalamazoo" comes from shorten
ing the Pottawammonie Indian phrase 
"Ke-Kalamazoo," and means, "Boiling 

Pot." 

'49 Well Resolved 
The first dance of the year, 

lutions of '49", sponsored by thl 
Union, proved to be a big suce 

The dance which was hea 
:-':obe Sievers, featured free Ie 
and coke as refreshments at] 
Leddy with a line of chatter 
entertainment. 

Decorations were composed 
cartoons representing the re$ 
of the new year. 

Bobby Davidson and his b. 
nished the music. 

Theaters 
STATE 

Last times Saturday THE 
OF CARMEN with Rita H 
and Glenn Ford. Starting Sat 
Midnight RACHEL AND 
S T RAN G E R with Lorew 
Robert Mitchum, and \Villiam 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday THE T 

YOUR LIFE with Jimmy 
and Wayne Morris. Starting __ _ 
ROPE with James Stewart. Starting 
Wednesday BERLH" EXPRESS with 
Merele Oberon, and Robert Ryan. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday THE PLUI\

DERERS with Rod Cameron, Ilona 
Massey, and Forrest Tucker, also 
DISASTER with Richard Denning, 
and Trudy Marshall. Starting Wednes
day THUNDER IN THE PINES 
with George Reeves. and Ralph Byrd, 
also, BEST MAN WIl\S with Edgar 
Buchanan. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday BAMBI also, SU

DAN "ith Maria Montez, Jon Hall, 
and Andy Devine. :Uonday thru Thurs
day SUMMER HOLIDAY with Mic
key Rooney, Gloria De Haven, and 
Frank Morgan, also WATERFRONT 
A T MIDNIGHT with William Gargen, 
and Mary Beth Hughes. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday THE BABE 

RUTH STORY with William Bendix, 
and Claire Trevor, also, GUNS OF 
HATE with Tim Holt, and I\'an Leslie. 
Starting Sunday TEXAS, BROOK
L YI\' A:-':D HEAVEN with Guy Madi
son. Diana Lynn, and James Dunn, 
also, SMOKY MOUNTAI:-': MELODY 
with Roy Acuff and the Smoky Moun
tain Boys. ""'ednesday thru Saturday 
O. OUR MERRY WAY with Pau
lette Goddard, James Stewart, and 
Dorothy Lamour, also, FRONTIER 
REVENGE with "Lash" La Rue, and 
AI "Fuzzy" St. John. 

, 

• 
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"Keep Medical 
Dates" Says VA r Intramurals J' ~h~~~:~:'s ~::~y ;::,ga~com-I 

panied by Mary Garbrecht, presented 
''-----------------' a program for the '''omen's Club of 

Pay 
Your Veterans who have appointments for 

services authorized by Veterans Ad
ministration are urged to appear at 
the appointed time. 

VA said veterans should make ever) 
effort to keep their medical or dental 
examinations at the time specified. 
These examinations are set on a reg
ular schedule. \Vhen a veteran fails 
to appear, he wastes not only the time 
of \' A personnel preparing to give the 
examination or treatnlcnt, but pre
"ents them from rescheduling some 
other veteran far that period. 

Broken appointments also result in 
unnecessary delays in medical and den
tal care to all veterans of the surround
ing area and reduces the number of 
veterans who may be served by VA. 

All veterans who have vocational 
advisement and guidance appointments 
are urged to report promptly at the 
designated place or else notify VA in 
advance that the appointment cannot 
be kept. ... ... ... 

"There are many stories." the econ 
professor began, "connected with 
money." 

Before he continued, however, a 
feeble voice broke in from the end of 
the room: 

"Yes . . . and most oJ: tbem begin, 
'Dear Dad . , ,'JI 

Syracuse Daily Orange 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

KLOVER GOLD 

A badminton tournament IS under
way these evenings in Tredway gym
nasium for which an original 5S 
men signed up. It is a strict elimina
tion tournament and there are 22 fel
lows still competing. It is hoped to 
finish the tournament next week. 

r\.lso in progress is an elimination 
ping pong tournament, which bC2'an 
Monday, January 3rd, and includes alsc 
SS men. The best two out of three 
games IS the winner of the match. 
Most matches are being played in the 
No~th basement of Hoben Hall, where 
a recreation room has been set up for 
the men students. Also there are two 
ping pong tables available in the even
ings at Tredway gym. 

\ 

-+c ... ... 

Prof: \ Vhat are you late for today; 
Frosh: Class, I guess. - Alcalde 

Pastel Wool 
SKIRTS 

at 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph. 47071 

Our Soda Bar Serves 

4 ~ " 
, ••• h \ ,. 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MI CH IGAN AT ACADEMY 

, 

.. 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

Saugatuck, Michigan, Friday night, 
Dec. 3. The trio is composed of Doro
thy Burgess, Elois'e Quick, and Elaine 
Dryer. Mr. Edward Lauth of the Pub
lic Relations office accompanied the 
party. 

There's Good 
Sports Tonight 

In \\'orld \\'ar II, Cancer kille 
a s many people as were ki ll ed 
war, 

All urplus money from CAR 
al1es is used to send free pack 
needy families in Europe. 

Half of all money contributed 
~[arch of Dimes is retained 

of local organization for usc in di The last Sports Night program 
the semester will be tonight, Friday, in and \\'elfare. 
the gym at 7 :30. 

A large number of students came out 
for an evening of fun last month and 
more fun will be had tonight along the 
line of sports activities. Bring your 
date, your roommate or just yourself 

Chest: 
Pledge 

for an evening of entertainment. The '--------------4 
time is 7 :30 P. M. in the gym. 

-;::::::::.============~ I ~. 
Compl irnents of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M . 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4 

Open 11-5, 7-9 doily except S, 

BOOK SAL) 

Fiction 

Non-fiction 

Juvenile 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Il 645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A., 

\ 

Meet Your Friends 
In The 

TEA ROOM 

. . . For delicious sodas, sundaes a nd tea time 

refreshments from 3 :00 to 5 :00. 

For luncheon parties from 11 :45 to 2 :00 

Tuesday through Saturday. 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 
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azoo Upsets Detroit 
Your Pennies Will 

uy Fun T onight 
By Bob Binha.mmer I 

Hello everybody! ! Once again the ~feanwhile to build up intere"t in 
PE"'~Y JA~IBOREE is coming your the actual Jamboree we have been con
war to bring you more of last year's dueting a voting which has been and 
fun and loads and loads more. will go on till the time for the an-

Everybody who attended last year's nouncement 01 the winners on Satur
fun fest will testify as to its originality day nite. The votes are only one cent 
and all-around greatness. \\,ith ""ery apiece, and don't you think it is worth 
event costing only one measely cent it to find out who the biggest bluff on 
(one penny, one hundredth of a dol- campus IS ~ Or maybe you're more 
lar) no one can afford to miss it. The interested in who the biggest moocher 
w hole third Aoor of Bowen will be (or is that smoocher?) is. Anyway, 
t urned into a carnival playground with why don't you drop around and put a 
a multitude of booths lining the walls, iew votes in the big can in \Velles 
and with plenty of space for dancing lounge? 
for those who care to. The real carni- Puhlicity is well taken care of, with 
val atmosphere will be presen t on the able hands of Colleen Pe rrin, Bev 
Saturday February 5, when the gala Carlile, Dick Serrin, and Evie Lough 
event is to take place. doing the dabbling in the paints. Bev 

Have you ever been to an amusement Carlile is in charge of the Aoor show, 
park? Well, this is going to be even and June \Veaver is doing the honors 
better. Enthusiasm is running high all as general chairman. \Vhere else are 
over the campus, and everyone is look- you going to see the man from ~;fars, 
ing forward to the great evening just a bathing beauty contest, a torch singer, 
around the corner. and a terrific dance team all rolled into 

But the booths aren't all there is to one: Only one thin dime will let you 
~here will be barkers who will see the Aoor show. Everything else is 

y stimulate your interest in either free or almost free. All day 
and another. Then, too, the suckers and bubblegum will be the 

·ill be filled with free events. ortler 01 the day. Come on up and have 
a good time! 

Hornet Center Stands 
Out Against Detroit U. 

42 Cagers 48-
DU Had Beaten 
Marquette, MSC 

Tllesday I1Ight was bank .night for 
the K-College Hornets when they set 
back Detroit University 48-42 in a free 
for all brawl, which at times approached 
the classification of an indoor football 
game. The Growmen avenged a previ
ous defeat the Detroiters had admini
stered on December 18th and showed 
great ~pjrit and will 
triumph, 

OIl many occasions 
led both back boards 

to win in their 

Bill Bos control
and he was con-

stantly in the Titans air with his tie
ups and rebounding. 

Kalamazoo hit the first fie ld goal and 
was ahead lor most of the fi rst hal!, 
except for 
grabbed a 
the score 

a few seconds 'when D. U. 
19-17 lead. After knotting 
twice "K" added another 

tally on Ed 1'oth's free throw and the 
half ended 22-21 in their favor . 

The cagers assumed a more vicious 
attitude in the second period and the 
game became rather rough as the lead 
changed four times. Kazoo was ahead 
30-29 when a technical foul was called 
on Detroit and lrom this stage on the 
Hornets stayed out in front until the 
final gun. The victory was certainly 
a happy e'·ent. but the Auto City boys 

Spring Sports 

didn't do themselves any good by their 
excessive roughness. 

The freshman squad set the prece
dent of the evening when they wal
loped the Upjohn Co. 52-41. The up
town crew trampled the "Bees" earlier 
this season, but couldn't match the 
pace of Tom \ \,illson who scored 16 
points for high point honors. \ \'illson 
poured in 13 points dur ing the first 
half and made 5 out of 7 field goal at
tempt. Lee Van Haaften closely fol
lowed ,Villson with a nifty 15 points. 
Scoring: FG FT P TP 
Walters 6 6 3 18 
S imanton 4 3 3 I I 
Bos 4 2 5 10 
Poth I 5 4 7 
Culp 0 3 2 

M.I.A.A. Standings J 
to Thurs. February 3 

W L Pet. 
Hillsdale 5 .833 
Albion 4 2 .666 
Kalamazoo 3 2 .600 
Hope 2 ~ .333 
Adrian 2 ~ .333 
A lma 4 .200 

IT was our main attraction last 
ir as the free events go, but 
you see this year's bill. I'm 
~ to tell you, 'cause that's a 

Don't forget everything is 
·n ny. Come and spend what
like. The climax of the whole 
,s going to be a sensational 
N . It will consist of numerous 
lctS, X ever \\"ill you sec ~uch 

Your Library Offers 
An Exchange Service 

The next several issues of the Index 
will run articles pertaining to the serv
:ce ),1 andelle Lihrar), offers students 
and faculty at Kalamazoo College. 

Bill Bos, stalwart Hornet center, is 
ranking second al110ng Kalamazoo 
cagemen in scoring this seasoll. In
cluding the Detroit game, Bill has made 
.19 field goals and 12 free throws lor a 
total of 70 points, which gives him a 
se"en point average per game. His 
twenty-nine baskets were made in 
ninl:ty-one attempts and give him a 
nice .319 average on shots. 

A feared personage among all cage 
foes, Bill has heen a mean man under 
the basket and snares a large share of 
rebounds in each gatne. His team play 
and aggressiveness may well be a decid
ing lactor in the ~IIAA conference 
title. 

~~;, ~~;~~~~: ~~~::"~; ,-, __ I_D __ t_r_a_m __ ur __ a_l_s_ J 

gain. 

()i Diamond 
1isit Campus 

).Iandelle Library endeavors to serve 
all patron>. The book collection is 
probably strongest in the fields of 
Philosophy and Religion, and Social 
Sciences, Chemistry and some fields of 
Literature. There is a constant effort 
to huild the collection into a well 

VA Warns: Dropping 
Will Cost the Veteran 

rounded library which will adequately Q. I am going to college under the 
,erve the needs on this campus. GI Bill. \\,ill I have to refund the 

[! however, ~fandel1e's resources do tuition if I leave school before the end 
not suffice, there j~ no need to be dis- of the ~chool year? 
t'<ll1raged. T-ibrary cooperation in the .\. II you drop out of college before 

-e's classe~ and to two of Dr. cit)' 01 Kalamazoo is excellent. Xon- the end 01 the period for which tuition 
er's classes. The t heme of his 

Norman H, Diamond spiritual 
f Temple B'nai Jehoshua in 
III.: will be on campus Feb

and 9 to speak in chapel on 
ys and to speak to one oi Dr. 

resident students may use the Public has to be paid by Yeterans Admini-
Ilk on both days will be: "Jew- Lihran_' and h,' pa_vment of Sl.oo will 

ish Contributions to Civilization:' J , stration. you will have to pay \'A for 
h(' i ... sued a library card which accords the: time: you did not attend ~chool or 

Dr. Hightower's Social Proulems Ih~ holder borrowing privileges for one you will lose eligibility lor the tram-
Class at 8 p.m. Tuesday will hear: year. \Vestern ~Iichigan Library serves ing time: covered h_" the pa.vll1cnts. 
"Background to PrejUdice:' His social K College patrons on occasion. Re-I 
psychology class at 10 :30 a .m. will hear TI 'I""sts, howe,·er. should come through 
.. 1e Trllt,h About the Pharisees." Dr. ,>t.r library. Scientific Illaterials held I 
Dunsmore s class on The Old Test- I " C . . .. . In" t H.' L pJohn ompanv LII>rarv are 

Coming Events 
SATURDAY FEB. 5 

Pc:nny J3t11horcc 

the :-.pring !'ports teams from early 
practice. 

Xew to our sports program this year 
is baseball, to be coached by Henry 
Lasch. Coach Lasch has had his 
pitchers and catchers limbering up in 
the gym so that they wi ll be ready for 
action when the spring rolls around. 
~lal1Y of the catchers who can be seen 
working out are: Doug Bourgeois, 
Paul Rafferty, Eugene Koehlinger. Jim 
\'isscher, Bradley Allen, and Harley 
Pierce. The pitchers are Gordie Ferris, 
Jim Louhr, Jake Stap, Gary Brown, 
Bill Evan>, Bill Frye, Dick Windisch, 
Dan Larkin. and John Root. 

T ennis P ractice Opens 

K.alamazoo·s "big time" tennis team 
is starting to practice under regularly 
scheduled period,. Heading this year's 
tenni, schedule i, the 3,000 mile south
ern tOllr in April. Coaches A. B. Stowe 
and "Blick" • hane have scheduled 
meetings for ",kull sessions" in addi
tion to the regular practice ':)cssions. 

Letter winners back this year fro 111 

ament at 9 a.m. \\'ednesday will hear: I .,·ailahll' through inte;-Iibran' -loan. 
"Soc.al . Thinking of the Prophets." ~I anclelle has on a number of o~ca,io.". 

_ Rabb. Diamond. a native of Buffalo, I'e- • able to reciprocate. XOI1-campus 
Y 'dl'!'''' IL'" .. ."' rCCCrvc 11!!J > ••• trom t lC 111- horrOWt.'fS include students and faculty 

MO NDAY FEB. 7 last year's ,quad are: Jack Sunderland. 

vers.ty of Cincinnati in 1932, and IVad- from \\'estern ~Iichi~an College, from 
uated from and was ordamed Rabb. by Xa7.arcth Colle~e, reo earch workers 
the lIebre\\ Cnion College in 1935. irnm llll' L'pjohn Compan~' and patrons 

Chapel Reverend \Yallace Ault, Direc- Art Leighton, Vic Braden, ~farvin 
tor oi the Christian ~tudent Founda- ~Iantin, Gordon Dolbee and Joe Piz

zat. ~ ·cwcomers and many improved 
I, veterans will be making their bids for 

(Contlllucd on p,ge 2) of the 'Public Library. TUESDAY FEB. 8 a position; they are: _Dick Cain, Tom 
Diamond, '\\-illson, "Bucky" \Yalters. Bill Bos, 
Jeho.hua, Bob Hopkin. Dewitt Parsons, Karl 
to Ch·ili- \\-iison, Bob Gibson. John Geer, Bill 

, 

Pastel Wool 

SKIRTS 

ot 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. Ph. 4707 1 

In an dTort to a,·o.d duplicat.on of Chapd Hahbi 'orman H 
expensive collections, either irom a Rabb. of Temple B'nai 
~talldp(lint of initial cost or cost of III.. IjJewi~h Contrihution 
hou:-inR', it has been agreed upon that zation." 
certain materials will he held by ollly Basketball: 1I0pe. here 
olle library in the city. For e.·ample, 
the Puhlic Lihrary " a depository for WEDNE SDAY FEB g 

nes Autels, Bob Glickenhaus, Ken 
Rowland, and Fletch Des Autels. 

Track Men Work Out 

t.: ~. Go,ernment publicalion" the Cp- Chapel: Rabl" _ 'orman H Diamond. 
john Company T.ibraq- ha~ an excel· ") e\\ i:,h C )I t hutions to Civilization." 

The track team has not tarted any 
or~nized activity a~ yet. but a few 
fellow, have been working out indi
vidually They are ~lel Reed, Dick 
Dam, Fred \\'inkler and Bob Chamber
lam. 

lept collection of sci.n ific periodicals, 

I and K College ha a g'ood collectIOn of 
... ociological periodicals. 

.. (If 

JACKSON 'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

THURSDAY FEB 10 

Chapel: • I u I r' "ram 
O,·erler. .et meetmg 

I r 
Fashion 

AUNT 
The Marlborough 

'---

Focus • .• new spring sklfts 

5795 a nd up at 

KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Closed Every Monday 471 W_ South 

.I 

Both the "A" and "B" league intra
mural squads reached thei r respect ive 
mid-seasons this week with all teams 
playing one game each. At the end of 
last semester the leagues looked as fo l
lows. 

HA" League 

W L 
Harmon Eas t 2 0 
Hoben North 2 0 
Harmon \\'est 1 1 
K~n{ Club 1 1 
Ka7.oos 0 2 
Hoben South 0 2 

UB" League 

W L 
Hoben South 2 0 
Hoben • Torth 2 0 
Harmon East I 1 
K~Dl Club 0 1 
Kazoos 0 I 
Harmon \\' est 0 2 

Leading scorers at present in the 
"A" league are as follows: Jack 
Sunderland. 26; Paul Teske, 21; Gus 
Southworth, 19: Fred Tholen, 18; Jim 
Edwards. 17: George )'lason, 17: and 
Earl King, 15. In the "B" leauge Bob 
Cross leads with 16 points; followed 
by Bruce Bauer, 15; Bill Zuhl, 14 and 
John Lennox, 11. 

(Continued on p.~c 2) 

, 
Phone 5516 

, 
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At The Theaters Wabash Downs Kalamazoo 56 - 42 
STATE 

Saturday at midnight SO:-'; OF 
DRACULA and THE GHOST OF 
FRAXKEXSTEIX. Starting Sunday 
on screen LEATHER GLOVES, on 
stage for 4 days Joe Howard and his 
GA Y 90's REVUE. 

CAPITOL 
Starting Saturday KISS THE 

BLOOD OFF 11Y HANDS with Burt 
Lancaster and Joan Fontaine. Sta rt
ing Wednesday THE TI1fE OF YOUR 
LIFE with James Cagney, and \Villiam 
Bendi-x. 

FULLE R 
Starting Saturday J U ' GLE JIM 

with Johnny \Veissmuller, also MIL
LIOX DOLLAR WEEKEXD with 
Gene Raymond, and Francis Lederer. 
Starting Wednesday IK THIS COR
:-JER with Scott Brady, also SO 
WELL REMEMBER with Martha 
Scott. 

M 'CH'~AN 

Friday thru Sunday LOVE FROM 
A STRANGER with John Hodiak, 
and Sylvia Sidney, also SHD1E ON 
HARVEST MOON with Roy Rogers, 
Lulu Belle and Scotty. Monday thru 
Thursday GIVE MY REGARDS TO 
BROADWAY with Dan Dailey 
Charles Winninger, and Charlie Rug
g les, also LINDA BE GOOD with 
E lyse Knox, 11 arie \Vilson, and John 
Hubbard. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday TAPROOTS 

with Susan Hayward, Van HeRin, and 
Boris Karloff, also SILVER TRAILS 
with Jimmy Wakely, and "Cannon
ball" Taylor. Starting Sunday HERE 
COME THE COEDS with Bud Ab
bott, and Lou Costello, also QUICK 
ON THE TRIGGER with Charl es 
Starrett, and Smiley Burnette. Wed
nesday thru Saturday THE CRU-

ADES with Loretta Young, Henry 
\Vilcoxon, and Alan Hale, also OUT
LA'vV COUNTRY with "Lash" La R ue , 
and Al "Fuzzy" St. John. 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

~~ ,. 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

Let us care for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rans, Hoben H.1l 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Room 129 owbridge Holl 

" 'abash College tasted revenge for 
last year's defeat from K-Collcge when 
they blasted the Hornets 56-42 last 
Saturday night at Crawfordsville, Ind . 

dctory made it five wins in five starts 
for the Little Giant on their home 
floor. 

The temptrature outside dropped be
low zero as th e shivering fans watched 
the Little Giants pour on the heat in 
the final minutes to end the fracas with 
a 14 point margin . 

Summ ary FG FT P TP 

Kalamazoo looked classy when the 
cagets jumped into an 8-2 lead with 
their smooth operating offense at the 
opening of the game. But the \\'a
bash artillerymen opened up with some 
long range set shots and the half 
found them leading 28-23. 

Cull' 
Walters 
Simanton 
Path 
Bas 
( Substitutions) 
Hotless 
Barkowski 
Pizzat 
Sentz 
Sayers 
Cuda 

2 
3 
2 
2 
2 

0 
2 

2 

0 2 4 
4 2 10 

0 5 
0 4 4 
0 4 4 

0 3 2 
0 3 0 

1 1 4 
0 0 2 
0 3 ·4 
0 0 2 Bucky Walters and John Sentz aided 

the Hornet cause early in the second 
period when they cut the Hoosier lead 
down to 30-27. 'v\!ahash then started 
an effective fast break which scooted 
their score column up like a thermo
meter in hades. "Fighting" Joe Pizzat 
stepped in and tried his ball steal ing 
and aggress ive tactics. Th is helped, but 
wasn't quite enough to stop the ac
curate shooting of \Vabash and the 

Kalamazoo College Index 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

CAN YOU USE AN EXTRA SUIT OR 
ANOTHER DRESS~ 

~f course you can-come up and take 

advantage af the January sole now 

In progress at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 

Of Men, Women, Children 
ond Family Groups 

Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church or Studio 

Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 

144 W. Michigan Over Fingers 
Fur Shop 

\ 

\ 

Seventy years of Journalistic Activity 

Published every Friday of the College 
year by the student body. Entered a, 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915 J at 
the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1 879. Re
entered October 30, 1946. 

\ 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON ond JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

Heart Appealing 

VALENTINES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 

Op.n ... nings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 

You'll feel like 

SINGING! 

When you're dressed in smart clothes, 

kept sparkling clean the Economy way. 

Phone Today 

ECONOMY CLEANERS 

EASY • ECONOMICAL • EFFIC IENT SERVICE 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

Intramurals Vets Must Abide 
By College Rules (Contlllued from page 1) 

B a dminton 

Intramural badminton is still pro- Veterans enrolled in schools 
grossing. but moving ,'ery slowly be- leges under the G.!. Bill must 
cause it is so difficult to find any time with the regularly prescribed 
these days to play the matches in Tred- and practices of the educational 
way Gym. The Ping Pong tournament tutions during their period of 
is moving very well and is expected to ment, Veterans Administration 
be wound up next week. ~[ost of the Student-veterans must abide 
matches arc played in the Recreation the rules and regulations of the 
Room of Hoben Hall. tutions where they are enrolled. 

,Swimming 

Four other inlramural events are ex
pected for the remaining winter 
months. Xext week on February 9th 
and 10th a swimming meet wil1 be run 
off, the preliminary games on the 
ninth and the finals on the tenth. A 
week later there will be some boxing 
and wrestling started for those who are 
interested. Then at the finish of 
basketball season a foul throwing con
test will be offered. This will be both 
individually and in team participation. 

must maintain satisfactory 
marks. Wilful misconduct or 
factory progress are grounds fo r 
drawal of subsistence and tuition 
ments. 

\, 

, 

\ 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7·9 doily except Sundoy 

OPEN EVENINGS 

116 W. South St. 

Our Soda Bar ~~rv.·.1 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portoge St. Kalamazoo 
Phone 2·9713 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A.M. 

STRTIONERY 
$1.00 Box 

"Queen Anne's Lace" by White and Wyckoff, 
white with flowered border design . 

"Medieval Manuscript" by White and Wyckoff, 
ribbed design on blue, grey, pink or white paper. 
36 sheets and 24 envelopes. 

"Ming" by White and Wyckoff, modern repro
duction of ancient Chinese paper. Tan and 
Orange, pink and green and wh ite and fusch ia 
combinations. 

Stationery Section-Street Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

=-- '-
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enny Party Pampers Paupers 
a 

pldian Prince 
Talk Here 

Hornbeck Meets 
A-Bomb Makers 

" 'rince Ali Kala Parishad, the 
Dr. llornhc:ck. proh.'':I!'oor of phYS1C~. 

fam- attended a joint meeting of The Amer
Indian potentate. lecturer, 

'Id traveler, will make his fir. t 
and 

mid-
,tern appearance at an open meet
,ponsored by the Kalamazoo Col

.. ~[ens' Union. Thursday c\"ening, 
>ruary 24, at eight thirty. The meet-

will be held in Harmon Lounge. 
~"e ... hments will he served hy the 
Imen's League. 

he Prince, appearing under the aus
es of the All India Congress, has 
ken before large crowds throughout 

:: eastern United tates in an at
- lpt to explain the present day con-

ons in his native country. Having 
>\,n ~lahatma Ghandi, he is espe
lIy well "ersed in the events leading 
to the tragic death of Ghandi. 

"his will be his first appearance in 
middle west, and has informed us 

iean Physical Society and The Amer
ican A~s.()ciation of Physical Teachers 
on Janll;1f~' 27, 28, and 29 at Colombia 
LnivCf!'liy in Xcv .. - York City. 

The 2,500 physicists attending. heard 
ten minute sessions on reporb on re
search in physics. Includcd 'were sev
eral indted papers and addresses of a 
general nature, 

Some of till' speakers ath.'nding were 
President Conant of Han'ard who 
gave an address 011 "Physics in Gen
eral Education," and Dr. Oppenheimer. 
PresUent Iof The tnstitue for Ad
vanced ~tudy, at Princton, and who 
was director of the I.os Alamos Lab
oratory where the atom bomb was 
developed during the war. Dr. Oppen
heimer ga,'e an address on the subject 
of "Fields and Quanta", discussing the 
nature of the forces which hold atomic 
nuclei together. 

..... 

1', e l'elllY Jamhorel' held last :'at-
urday. January 5, featured a floor 
silo\\, prize", dancing. and all the at 
fraction~ of a real amusement park. 

The floor ,how with John Bungart 
a~ mash:r oi ceremonies featured a 
hand CllIll}lOs('d oi ~Jr. Fernan. Bob 
~-\Ild(;r~on, alld Dun Gibbings. Soloi""ts 
\\cre Johl lh'erley and Sally \\·"e. 
Sally did an 11l1itation of Judy Garlan,l 
a~ one of hl'r Ilumbers. 

-\ Sl'COIHI part of the floor show ,"a:-. 
a hathing beaut) contest. The bl.'al1tic~ 
included Bob BlIlhammer, who repre
sented the Philos: Jack Eaton, the 
Shl'rwood~; Stan Chalmers, the Cell 
turie,; Torn \\,i"on. Hoben Hall; Bill 
F,ans, Harmon Hall: and Gene F10\\

l:r~. tht' married \'l.'ts. \\'inner of the 
contest was Gene Flowers. 

Other skits in the floor show 
put on by Dick ~Ieyerson, Don 
and Jack Thorsberg. 

were 
Kent, 

Prizes given to the winners of var
ious contests illcluded: 25 Ibs of ice 
to the higgest smoocher, a .telephone 
directory to the most fickle ,and a pair 
of handcufT s to the most de,'oted cou
ple. Pat IIu~chcr won a li\'e rooster 
and Charlcy Bungert a cat. 

auction 

t he is looking forward to it. His 
,ent itinerary calls for engagements 
the Cniversity of Chicago, Xorth
tern vni"ersity, and Ohio State. He 

. already made appearances at Yale, 
kc. and at Columbia University as 

President Du Bridge of The Calif
'ornia Institute of Technology, gave the 
retiring presidential address on "Re
cent Advances in Physics.' 

Jack- Foster paid *1.06 in an 
for it hobby horse . 

Cpper left: Humphrey hoist, ounces and ounces. Cpper right: Flo Through the' use of many good ideas 
\Yaterman displays her winning bubble gum. Lower: Balloon-busting dance and IIC\\' talent on campus a s.um of _ per>onal guest of General Eisen

=.ver. Prince Parishad's last engage-
The main purpose of the meeting 

was to bring physicists up to date on 
recent research in the various branches 
of physics, and to give them an oppor
tunity to confer with one another. 

contest at height. $50 was made. 

nt found him speaking before fifteen 
,usand people at the Boston Garden. 

prefers to speak, however, to col
e students because they are more 
eptive and understanding. 

[ he Mens' Union is pleased to an
unce that all students and faculty 
mbers of Kalamazoo College are 
'dially invited to attend. It is an 
~n meeting and a cordial invitation 
also extended to all friends of Kal
azoo College. 

c: 
-,at To The Beat 

Opera Tickets 
Now On -Sale 

Tickets are now on sate for the 
operas to be held at Central High 
School Auditorium, Friday evening at 
eight twenty o'clock, February eight-
eenth. 

Check The Sheet 
Or No Meat To Eat 

A change in the \\'elles Hall meal 
schedule has been announced. This 
change is as follows. 

Friday dinner, one shift, served at 
5 :30; Saturday night, one shift, cafe
teria, 5:~ 5-6:00; Su"day night, one 
shift, cafeteria,S :15-6 :00. 

The,e changes have been made be
cause it was ftllllld that due to week
end campus activities, a smaller group 

NEWS NOTES 
Everton Meets Senate 

On January the 24th, Dr. Everton, 
the ne\\' president of Kalamazoo Col
lege. met with student senate members 
at a dinner. for the purpose of gaining 
a better understanding of student life 
011 Kalamazoo's campus. 

A second aspect of the meeting was 
an introduction and discussion of stu
dent acti"ities of the college. 

\ set of instructions for students 
ting in \Velles Hall was publicized 

v\'ednesday night over station 
J~fD. 

Tickets may he obtained at the Col
lege ~[usic House, 813 \V. South St., 
from February 7th to the 15th. They 
may also be obtained up unitl the 
night of the performance, at Central 
High School Box Office, Central High 
School. February 16. Ii, and 18th. 

on Friday, and a possibility of cutting Blue Booties 
costs, that the above changes would 
be practical. 

[he program was introductory to the 

~rr. ~farion Shane, Rhetoric instruc
tor, became a father this week. 

The new addition to the family is a 
boy. 

o[ rules for eating and engaging 
table social life which will be i"ued 
sludents very soon. \Valter Xichols 

d Richard \Vindisch arranged the 
:\io program. 

It is the wish of the \Velles Hall 
Committee that all students eating 
there be on time for all meals. Plea,e 

Tickets may also be had at the bu,i- dress in the proper attire, that is, 
shirt and tie or sport shirt, buttoned New Beanie ness office. 

Buy your tickets 
yourself of the scat 

at the collar. plus 'port coat. Kalamazoo College welcomes fre,h-
early and a sure ~leal tickets for guests can be 
you want. h Illan, Edward Sulkowski to its campus. 

~ehind Mandelle's Desk 

bought at the ,oda bar and at t e 
door, only in the evenings. The cost 
of the tickets are as follows: Break
fast ami Sunday nig11t lunch, i45c; 

'Iunch, GOc; all weekday dinners, 7Sc; 
Sunday dinner, 90c. 

Edward, whose home is in \\'arsaw, 
Poland, is a graduate of an American 
high school in Sao Paulo. Brazil. Ed
ward attended the American high 
school since 1943. 

I d I· . I k I' I t ------:-::---:----:-~---- ,- 1 t' k ts will be issued this n a (It>on to t 1e wor' w lIC 1 rans- assistance. ~lagazines and newspapers _'0 mea IC e ' 
Ed. \\ ho plans to spend his summer 

working herc in America. has an eye 
on 'engineering' as a future career. res where all may see, there is much are checked in and placed on the seme,ter. Please follow your meal 

tivity "hehind the scenes." There is shelve by student a"istants. The' ,chedule. do not change shifb. 
e business end of the work which books are catalogued by a professional Roommates of ,ick students are re- Femmes Flame 
eludes the allocating of the book librarian, assi ted by . tudents who sponsible for returning ,ick trays. ~lary Trowbridge Hou,e experi
nds as follow,: first, to the various "open" the books, type the book card . -0 milk is to be taken out of I enced an IIlcinerator fire on Thursda\' 
partments or f1l!lds of knowledge; and the cards to go into the card cat- \\'elle, Hall at any time unless paid morninl( of exam week. The fire "a-, 
cond, to the purchase of magazines alog. label the books and paste in the for. quickly extinguished by the Kalama-
Id newspapers; and third, to the pockel>. \Vhen typed and revised. the zoo Fire Department and no damage 
nding project which is a continuous cards are liled into the catalog by a Coming Events was c'u,ed by the fire. 
ocess inc1uding the rebinding of stucient a~~i~tallt and rcvi,ed by a 
)rn books and the initial binding of staff member. Our catalog is in fairly 
agazines. good order. One rea,on for this is 
Each order for a book is carefully that the recla sification, which is now 
«ked against bibliographies for cor- nearing completion, has cleaned out 
ctness of author, title, publisher, much dead material. \'irtually all of 
ries, volumes, date and price before the card~ ill the ca talog are Library 
is placed with the jobber or pub- of Congres, rrirted cards \\ hieh are 

FRIDAY FEB. 11 
Civic Theater Kalamazoo Civic Pla~

e<s, "Ethan Frome," 8:20 p.m., Feb. 
11-12. 

SUNDAY FEB. 13 

Boys' Town Grateful 
A spc ech given by Art llolen!(a on 

the subject of Boys Town, for ~fi". 

Baum': ~pcccb 12b, won hi~ cla. ~ a 
letter of thauk, fr<.om the Rt. He,' 

Kalamazoo 'ymp}~oI 

Garbou~oyo:l' Cclli~t, 

. torium. 4;00 p.m. 

0,c1 ·,tra, Raya ~l'gr., ',cholas If. \\'egner, director of 
ell... Audi- BoY' TowlI. 

MONDA Y FEB. 14 

At tl e conclusion of the . pecch. a 
collection of 2.25 was collected from 

her. ubscriptions to the periodicals purchased \\ hen the books are ordered. 
e usually placed in the fall \\;th an These card, ba"e replaced the old 
;ency. This agenc" pro,' ides indexes t "I)ed cards \\ hich were made in the 

J J Economics Club ~feetin 
Id take, care of complaints regard- earl\' dap of tl-e library and \\ ere TUESDA Y FEB. 15 

the cia, and sent to Roys Town. 
Father Flanagan', Boys' Home i, III 

To\\['I. a 'cbra ... ka. g missing issues and the like. As brief in information, but probably ,er-
>Iumes of magazine. a~e completed vcd rca. onably \\ell at that time. 
Id the indexe received. they are a!'- These are ... orne oi the actj\'ilie~ car .. 
mbled, tied and shipped to a binder. ried on III ]'landelle Library as \\ell 
Inding preserves this material as well as in any other library in order that 

facilitates research. !'en'ice to patron may be as sati ... fac-

Proces ing o[ the,e library materials to:y as t1~e -taff, funds and equipment I 
uire both student and professional \\ III permIt. 

Basketba'l H ~ al~, there. 

THURSDAY FEB. 17 Red Light 
BasketbaL Cdlv n. here. -\ Ie\\' traffic Ii~ht has been installed 
Audubon • UClet oi Kalamazoo, Ed- at the corner of Lovell Street and 

ward M Bnl(ham. Jr., ". -ature ~Iie"igan. TIllS li.<dll will give all con
Trail. Through. feado\\' alld Glacier cert goefS free pa sage to Central 
Land ," C.H .. , Auditorium, p.m. High. 

More Grads Wanted 
In Certain Fields 

The next few years will sec an in
creased demand for college graduate. 
in the fields of medicine, psychology, 
kindergarten and elementary school 
teaching and certain phases of electri
city. 

At the same time, competition will 
gro\\ keener for positions in the fields 
of engineering, chemistry, pharmacy, 
law and personnel relations. 

These conclusions were contained in 
a study prepared for the Veterans Ad
ministration by the Occupational Out
look Service, Bureau of Labor Statis
tics, C. S. Department of Labor. 

The study is being used by \,A ad
visement and guidance officers as an 
aid in counseling disabled veterans 
planning to take educational and train
ing courses, 

The nation's demand for health sen'
ice is outstripping the supply of newly 
graduated doctors and dentists, the re
port said. It estimated thaat "about 
two-thirds of his year's 5,543 mediral 
graduates (from ,chools accredited by 
the American ~iedical Association) and 
all of the 1,515 dental graduates will 
be needed to replace the phy~icians 

and dentists lost to the field annually 
because of death or retirement." 

As a result, only a small expansion 
of the country's medical staff will be 
po~siblc. 

Although a record number of bach
elor'. deR'rees were awarded in p~y

chology during, the past academic year, 
t1'ere i, a need for well-trained per
sons in this field, the study disclosed. 
) Iowcver, the shortage of trainin~ 

facilities will prevent many of those 
with bachelor's degrees from entering 
graduate. chool. 

"Over the next 10 years nearly 1.000,-
000 teachers must he trained if tl- du
cational goals recommended by leader, 
in the profes_ion are to be met," the 
report ,aid. Greate. t needs \\ ill be 
f0r k" der"arten and elementary 
teac1H:r .... 

The repc'rt predicted a "moderate 111-

crea en in employment in the electric 
utility industry over the next decade. 
Th increase will be reHected in open-
inJZ.~ for 0\ cr 
to }'elp plan, 
{acilitie~. 

1.000 electrical en~meer' 
install and operate ne\\' 
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Historical Documents Found Another Look At Who's w 
At last the marks are out. 

They came out last Tuesday afternoon during coffee hour, dis

rupting the normal leisure of the event. Wild ringing of bells in 
Roben announced to all residents that semester grades could be had 

at the desk. 

Normally the issuance of marks would attract no attention, but 

this year it came so late that students were in an uproar wondering 
whether marks had to be withheld pending notification of next of 

Kin. This meant that any student who might want to change a 
course because of h ;s first semester grades would n o t have to miss 

a whole week of school. O ther students were provoked because the 
delay in getting grades held up their applications to other schools . 

T here is a humorous slant to this situation. If the same thing 

happens next June, the seniors will not know who is eligible to grad

uate until a week after Commencement. 

Our Friend Orsolini 
By Ed Hertz 

Our fine friend Orsolini is the most 
desirable character we could have come 
into OUf room when we are studying. 
a boy! wat a genuine asset to have 
during quiet hours . He is a paramount 
of perception. He must sit in the next 
room with a stethoscope against our 
wall and listen for us to sit down to 
study. \Vhen we pick up our pencils to 
write a lesson, in pops Orsolini. He 
informs us that he will be no disturb
ance and only wants to let hi s rOOll)
mate skep. This takes an hour for 
him to tell us. Our kind, soft souls 
are touched by his pleas for his room
mate. He can stay-but only for a 
half hour. Three hours and five sea 
stories later we still have the pencils 
in our hands, but no work done. For 
an additional hour we have Orsolini 
tell us what a good stabilizing and 
study-producing agent he is. It is now 
one o'clock in the morning and we ask 
Orsolini if he has some school work to 
do. He tells of the hours-long assign
ments that he has and that he was just 
leaving. 

"Good-bye Ors'; we really are sorry 
to see you go, but we have some things 
to do:' \ VE SHOUT. The door closes 
and we return to our efforts. Wham! 
Orsolini is back, and he begins to move 
our beds around. "What's the TIlatter, 
Ors,' lose something?" we ask. 

Reg Orsolini 

Orsolini will not return until tomorrow. 
Bang, bang, bang, someone is pounding 
on the door. 

fiLet me in for just a minute; I won't 
say one word. Left my pencil in there." 
It 's Orsolini. We open the door and 
the moving of the beds and the shuffl~ 
ing of the papers begins all over again. 
"I ·found it-was in my pocket all the 
time. Sorry." And it is silent again. 
He's sorry; how do we feel? \Ve are 
feeling no pain at the time. We are 
too exhausted to feel anything. 

"Let's have a smoke before we start 
again," yawns my roommate. We 
smoke and rest a few minutes . 'Ve pick 
up our pencils and-yes, there he is. 
Orsolini is back. 

"Aren't you guys finished yet? You 
shou ldn't Rit away your time so much." 
Orsolini has said his final word and we 
are glad. 

By Bob Binhammer 

Students. Faculty, and Administration: 
Ripon 

Ripon CoUege, of Ripon, Wisconsin, 
writes : HWe have discontinued parti
cipating in Who's Who for college stu
dents because the students themselves 
felt as though too many students were 
being included that did not deserve 
the appointment. We have not gone 
into Who's Who for several years." 

I t seems to me that this might be the 
best solution for us, too. 

Adrian 

Adrian College will be the next on 
our list. Dean Wilson writes: "Here 
at Adrian College the faculty nomin
ates a large number of candidates from 
whom the students select by ballot the 
final number. 'Ve feel that this is a 
satisfactory procedure and we have 
not received objections to it, either 
from the faculty or the student body." 
As far as democratic procedure goes 
this method seems to me to be the 

The following facts about \Vho', 
\\"ho in American Colleges and Univer
sities have been gathered over a period 
of several months from newspapers 
and correspondence with many other 
colleges and universities. I submit them 
for your careful consideration in con
nection with the problem we are hav
ing on our campus. In order to give 
you all the facts, 1 am also submitting 
the letter which I sent to seven col
leges and six universities in the search 
for more information on how other 
colleges and universities pick their 
members for the publication. The letter 
follows: " 1 am writing to you from 
Kalamazoo College in regard to Who', 
Who in American Colleges and Uni
versities. Here dissatisfaction with the 
se lection of members of Who's 'Vho 
has stirred up quite an uproar among 
the students. This discontent is partly 
due to the fact that the faculty does 
the choosing, and the students have fairest way of choosing the candidates. 
no voice in the matter. 

"I am attempting to write a con
structive criticism of the whole situa
tion for our school paper. In order 
that I may do this it is imperative that 
I have information concerning the se
lection of members of Who's Who in 
other univerSItIes and colleges . I 
would appreciate any such information 
(who does it, on what basis, etc.) on 

Beloit 

H. H. Conwell, Dean of Beloit Col
lege in Beloit, Wisconsin, describes 
the colleges method of selection as 
follows: "The members of the Govern
ing Board of the student body are 
asked to submit individual lists of the 
allotted number of candidates. These 

the subject." lists are submitted to the chairman of 
The universities and colleges which the Faculty Committee on Student 

I contacted were most co-operative, Activi ties. I appoint an anonymous 
and the answers were back within a committee of five members of the fac-
couple of weeks. The answers to my 
letter g ive overwhelming evidence that 
something is "fishy" with the whole 
setup. 

The Universities 

The universities 1 contacted are a 
representative group to some extent; 
they are: University of 'Visconsin 
University of Mich igan, University of 
Chicago, Northwestern University, Uni
versity of California, and Ohio State 

.University. All the answers were the 
same with the reply from the Dean of 
Students at Michigan being typical. 
Here it is : "Your letter of November 
19 addressed to the President of the 
University has been referred to 
for reply, since I am Chairman of 
Committee on Student Affairs. It 

me 
the 
has 

always been the opinion of this com
mittee, which is composed of both stu
dents and faculty, that names of stu
dents at this university should not be 
submitted for inclusion in Who's Who 
in American Cniversities and Colleges .;' 

tllty who are in key positions with 
respect to student activities, accom
plishments, etc. This committee makes 
the selections, giving proper weight to 
the compos ite selection by the Student 
Board." 

Hope 

To get back to an MIAA school 
once more we'll turn to Irwin Lubbers, 
president of Hope College in Holland. 
He says: "The president's office has 
no part in the selection at lIope Col
lege on the theory that the president 
cannot become intimately enough as
sociated with the students to exercise 
sound judgment. The selection, how
ever, is made by the registrar and the 
deans on the theory that this selection 
must be wholly removed from campus 
pol itics. Being selected for this cita
tion is not equivalent to being selected 
by ones colleagues for some office." 
Then he goes on to say that he assumes 
the publishers of the book determine 
how the selections are to be made. 

Carroll 

Carroll College's President 
reports: "Our deans determi 
who are eligible for election 
the list of names to our StUd 
ate who in turn make the 
ments for the entire st udent 
,'ote upon the candidates. Th 
of tho ·e who receive the larg 
bers of votes are then sen 
\\,HO'S WHO IN AM ERIC 
LEGES A1\O U:-.JIVERSITI 

Accordil.g to very reliable 
tion Michigan Central State 
College selects Tepresenta!" 
\Vho's Who ill still another 
this college the students pick 
group of candidates from w 

faculty picks the quota to be 
The Hazel Park Searchlig 

th i, about Albion College's In 

selection: "The seniors were 
by members of the studen t 
and a representative facu lty c 
on the basis of character, sch 
leadership in extra-curricular 
and the possibility of future us 
to business and society." 

Alma 

Dean R ice of Alma College, 
of the MIAA schools to be co 
gives this as the system whi 
has used for the past three ye 
a grea t deal of success : "Sine 
the Standards for consider 
Who's Who is scholarship the 
ha£ decided that they would· eq 
the members of the Junior and 
classes those of those classes 
2.0 (B) average or above. I h 
taken over from there and h 
to the Juniors and Seniors a 
ting ballot with the nam es 0 

those who have met the abo 
las tic requirement. They h. 
asked to vote for those wh 
considered most outstanding 
campus (keeping in mind the 
bases for selection which are s 
by Who's Who) in the order 
choice. They have been asked 
for the number of students 
our Quota. This year they th 
for seven students, numberin 
choices from one to seven. In 
ing the results, a first place. v 
a student seven points, a sece 
vote six points, etc. Since 
allowed a little leeway in the 
of candidates named and sin 
seventh and eighth on our Ii 
very close together, I then se 
names to Who's Who as our s 
nominees. 

As far as I can tell the stude 

"Left my book in here," he mumbles 
as he shuffles the papers and books on 
our desk. "0 Yea! I remember now. 
I left it on my desk. Thanks." And 
with that, he slams the door as our 
final scholastic effort begins. It is at 
these times that we are sure that he 
has aid in knowing OUf activit ies, be
cause now we wait a moment to start. 
At last we are sure that Orsolini has 
started his OW11 work and will not be 
back until tomorrow when we sit down 
again to study. \Ve listen-it's quiet. 

ICYes, Ors,' we are glad you are here. 
'Ve wouldn't get a thing done without 
your stabilizing influence," we say as 
we fall asleep. 

From this I would infer that there 
are very few universities represented 

in the publication. If this is true it 
would raise the question of whether 
there is any value in having a Ii.s t such 
as Who's Who when the membership 
is limited in this way. In order to 
determine the actual number I have 

This, however, does not seem to be 
the case. President Lubbers closes his quite satisfied with this ,yste! 
letter with the following statement: this pOllible exception-occ 
UFrom what you report concerning the the names of students with leu 

2.0 average but who are v 

standing on campus are left 
list. There is a possibility in 

situation on the Kalamazoo campus, I 
would be inclined to say that your 
constructive criticism should perhaps 
be directed toward the publication it- years we may Kalamazoo College Index adjustment in 

written to the publishers of the book, self. It raises the whole question of 
h students." 

attempt to rna 

order to inc1u 

but have received no reply at the time t e value of having such a list." 
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of this writing. 

The Colleges 

Hillsdale 

x ow, let's look at the colleges. I 
have information from nine colleges, 
five of these being MIAA schools. First 
of all let's hear what President Turner 
of Hillsdale has to say. "In reply to 
your inquiry of November 19 regarding 
the basis upon which students at Hills
dale College are selected for \Vho's 
\\'ho, I will say that this matter is left 
entirely to the faculty by our Admin
i,trative Council. The faculty then 
votes their choices on the basis of 
scholarship and all around campus ac
tivities." 

Pre ident Turner goes on to say that 
they have had very little agitation for 

, 

Compliments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

\ a change in procedure and that he be
lieves this method to be the best one 
since it eliminates prejudice of fratern
ity groups. He says that the students 
might pick their favorites regardless of 
scholarship and over-all constructive 
activities for the college. 

Heart Appealing 

VALENTINES 
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Michigan above Academy 
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agers Travel To Albion Tomorrow 
----------------------------------------------~r_------------~\ 

____ s_~ ___ a_~_s~ ______ J 
by Glen Hulbert 

Frank "Bucky" \Valters is currently leading the varsity hasketball squad 
n the scoring department. He ha~ accumulated 139 points In ten ~ames for a 
3.9 average per game. In 135 attempts he !'as swished 45 field goals for a .333 
,. rage which aha make, him team leader in thi, category. Last Saturday 
Ii ht he flipped in 27 sizzling point, at Alma for hi, out.tanding accomplish

ent of the year 
I t appears that Albion is making early preparation for football 

season n ext fall. According to the Albian Pleiad, Coach Del Anderson 
is conducting Winter football practice two times a week until regular 
spring practice starts. I wonder if they have started a raw meat and 
nail aalad diet too? 

Harmon East and lIoben South are runnmg neck and neck for top place 
n the intramural sports race. The Harmonit", have 300 points towards the 
ntramural championship to 295 for the Hoben Rebels. 

Adrian College recently entered two indoor track meets and 

brougbt laurel. bome from both conte.ta . On January 28th tbe Bull
dogs sent their MIAA champion mile relay team to Yoel Field HOUle 
at Ann Arbor for the .tate AAU meet and they won first place. Laat 
Saturday Adrian took part in tbe Micbigan State Relay. and tbis 
time the greased foursome won a fourth place. 

K-College, not to be outdone, also entered the 1!.S.1.. Relays in the per
onage of hurdler Mel Reed. In his event ).lel was a little over-anxious and 
lit the second hurdle which floored him momentarily, but he straightened up 
Ind finished the race. Dame fate was unkind and he couldn't gather enough 

I peed to overcome his setback and qualify. 

( azoo Artillery 
·31asts Dutchmen 

In this Quick flurry of baskets Chuck 
Barkowski, Charlie Stan ski, and Pinky 
Honess teamed up for field goals that 
brought the Hornets within striking 

Tuesday night the Hornets met and distance. Oddly enough, the Hornets 
,ef eated the Dutchmen from Hope failed to connect on any of their chari
'ollege to the tune of 47-4-1. It was ty tosses in the first half. They did hit 
he type of game that has been familiar for seven free throws in the second 

'0 Kazoo all season. half and three of these proved to be 
, The Growmen moved into the lead the margin of victory. 
.1 the outset when lank")' Ed Poth Kalamazoo started off with a flouris h 

[ lropped in two baskets. However this in the second half as they moved into 
f ead was short lived as the boys from a six point lead after five minutes of 
f -Iolland, Michigan soon found the play. The Dutchmen rallied to tie the 

ange on their long shots. They moved score but the Hornets regained the 
head 19 to 12 with five minutes left lead and were never again headed. The 

'f o play in the half. That's when Kazoo game ended with the Hornets freezing 
~ot hot and cut the margin to 25 to 24 the ball for the final 60 seconds. 

half time. I (Continued on page 4) 

Going Somewhere? 
Travel Refreshed 

"isl< Jar i, ell",r way . .. b.,h 
Jrade-marks m('" I.;e same lhint.. 

80TIlED UNDER AUTHORITY (..r 1,._ \..vCA·COtA Co"" .. tN BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
C 19" • flo •• C.xo·CoIo COnIpa"Y 

Kalamazoo Callege Ski Club 
Left to right, 'tanding: \\ "ndell Discher, Carl Ruff, Ginny Fowler, Don 

Kid, Peggy Cell. Lorraine Gillette, June Studhalttr. Bob Anderson, Don Glb
bings. Kneeling: Y"onne Lindsay, )fary Joslin. Georgt· Lewis. Bill )[cCandliss, 
Dick Windisch, Tom Xowlen. 

Harmon East Downed Cadillac Invaded 
By West for First Defeat By Hornet Skiers 

C4A" League 

Harmon East 
Harmon \Vest 
Hoben South 
Hoben :\orth 
K~D[ Cluh 
Kaz()o~ 

Hoben South 
Hoben :-':orth 
Harmon Ea 
K~l:-l Club 
Kazoos 
II armon \ \' e 

"B" League 

W 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
o 

\\' 
4 
3 
2 
1 
o 
o 

L By Dick Windisch 

1 The staid citizens of Cadillac were 
I rudely blinded last January 25th. 
2 Police report the cause to have been 
2 a group of twenty-odd bird emulators 
2 from Kalamazoo College flashing their 
4 brand new, bright orange. neon shoul-

I der patches on the glare ice cliffs of 
L Caherfa~. 
o The above report is somewhat ex-
1 aggerated so here are the cold facts. 
1 Sixteen Artie Devlins and seven Gret-
2 chen Merrills from old Juke Box U. 
2 on the banks of the XYCRR visited 
4 The Forest Service's fine ski center 

Tomorrow nig-ht the game with ,AI
I,ion College on the Bnton's court is 
th~ conte t of all contests for the Hor
net lagl'r in tt-is year's mad race for 
the ~I J.\ \ league championship. Last 
).[onday the Albion fi"e took a hard 
right 10 l-e jaw when Alma's tip and 
comi11~ drihbkr handed them their 
league deieat (,]-45. 

K-Collcge "as quick to take advant
~g oi thi, hreak and pulled out a 
... piritcu victory over Hope the follow
ing night, a, the fans will tesitfy. This 
madl" the ~corC' hoard ring up a four 
won and three lo<t record for both 
Kalamazoo anrl o\lbion. But Kazoo and 
Alhion are both far behind Hillsdale 
Collq~e which has a season's record of 
six \'ictorie~ and one defeat. 

Alhion's fine ball handling club, 
under Coach \\'alter Sprandel is out 
to win tomorrow night but they will 
ha ve to fight a very determined Hor
net squad who has the same idea in 
mind. Albion won't be fighting just 
five Hornets but also seven other Ka
wo players and the fans who will fol
Io\\' the Orange and Black to Albion. 

Hillsdale College, current league 
leader. will play host to Kalamazoo 
next Tuesday in a big battle wi th the 
Hornets. A Bearcat victory would as
sure them at least a tie in the confer
ence. A Kazoo victory would raise 
their title hopes and the following 
league game with Adrian would decide 
the final standings for the Hornets. 

[ M.I.A.A. Standings J 
To Thurs. February 10 

W L Pct. 
Hillsdale 6 1 .857 
Ka lamazoo 4 3 .571 
Albion 4 3 .571 
Alma 3 4 .429 
Adrian 2 5 .286 

2 5 .286 Hope 

Tht undefeated Harmon East "A" near Cadillac during the recent vaca
League Basketball team went down to tion. The men rented cabins, bought 
their first defeat ).fonday night 34-27 food (ha!) and made the girls show 
through the concerted efforts of Har- their oft-bragged of homemaking skill 
man \\·est. Trailing at half time Har- ior three whole days. But meanwhile 
mOll \\'est scored 22 points in the 1ast C\'eryone had a good time skiing. 
half to win. Leading point makers for Hats should be doffed to Tommy Re.ult. this week: 
the game were Jack Sunderand and :\owlcn and Don Gibbings. They broke Alma (64) Alb ion (56) 
Bill Evan, "ith to points each. Ilhe ice (and now) for Kalamazoo in Hillsdale (SO) Adrian (45) 

The second game brought \'Ictory to ,till another field of athletic endeavor 
Hoben Soulh's "A" team over the Ka- hy entering the 'Midwest College Ski sigh of relief in that none of the be
wos 40-20. After losing their tirst two ~feet. Though the IwO boys' pedor- ginners had to exchange their wildly 
games, Hohen South has now won mances were not spectacular, they gyrating hickory boards for pine slab 
their last two games. Leading scorers managed to place the school ninth boxes and that all hands (and feet) 
for thi, game were Brad Allen with II among an array of twelve competing were in shape for the 150 mile trip 
points and Paul Hiyama with 10 points. college and university teams. back. 

The third "A" game saw the K~nl Incidentally, Xowlen actually did try ________________ _ 
run will with a 48-28 victory oyer to emulate an ostnch by going off the 
Hoben :\orth. All men of the K~I ~I lifteen metre jump. Just ask him about 
scored numerous points, led by Paul it. 

Te'kc with 12. Hoben •. ortl" high \\"hen the whole affair was oyer 

(Continued on page ~) i some of the better skiers breathed a BOWL FO~ HEALTH 

\ 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Railer Rink 

141 Portage St. Kalamo%oo 
Phone 2-9713 

LAUNDERETTE 

30MIMUTE 
Automatic 

LAUNDRY 

619 W . Michigan Phane 4-9467 
HRS. 8:00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M . 

KALAMAZOO RECUATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

Let us ca re fer 

Yeur Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Ron" Hollen H.1I 

Georgine Phillips 

JOGn Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbri4go H.n 
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Kazoo Artillery 
(Continued from page 3) 

High scorer for the night was Bucky 
\\'aHers with 13 markers and he was 
closely iollo\\ ed by Bill Bos, Poth and 
Stan ski with 10, 9, and 8 respectively. 

In the first game the Kalamazoo 
Fre,hman squad trounced Hope's Jun
ior \'ar,ity 65 to 43. The Junior Hor
nets found little opposition as they 
,cored at will. The score at half time 
was 36 to 18 in favor of Kalamazoo. 

Harmon East Downed 
(Continued from page 3) 

scorer was Earl King with 11 points. 

Three "B" league games were also 
played Monday evening. The scores 
were Hoben South over Kazoos 45-15; 
Hoben .' orth over K1f11 20-13; and 
Harmon East over Harmon \Vest 19-
12. High scorers for these games were 
Rex Rimmel with l-l points and Vito 
Tutera with 9 points. 

Who's Who 
(Continued from page 2) 

The method of selection does not 
seem to be the only problem connected 
with \\'ho's \\'ho as is proven by this 
bit of evidence culled from the Dec. 
26, 19-18 issue of the News Letter of 
the Xational Association of Deans and 
Advisors of ~1 en. It says under a 
column titled More About Who's Who: 
"Dean Frank Kille of Carleton College 
in forms Us that the House of Repre
sentatives at Carleton College voted 
this fall against further participation 
in the publication of the book Who', 
Who in American Colleges and Uni

versities. The Yote was 45-5 against 
further participation. Dean Kille also 
informs us that he learned from Dean 
Xordstrand of St. Olaf College, that 
the student government of St. Olaf 
had also voted against further partici
pation." 

The fact that these two schools have 

recently stopped participating in the 

selection of members for Who's Who 

is very interesting. I have already 
Intramural basketball was a little written to both of these schools in an 

on the rough and rugged side Monday endeavor to learn the reasons for their 
and the internes at the City Hospital 

practiced up on their sewing as a re· 

.uIt. Noble Sievers of the Hoben 
So lith UA" squad is displaying two 

stitches in h is forehead which was 

neatly cut by Jerry Ste..,ock's sharp 
chin. The o~her casualty is James 

Loher of the Kazoos who received a 

cut above his eye from a flying elbow. 

LOST-A set of keys on a ring, 
somewhere on campus. 

M . K . Feman 

At The Theaters 
STATE 

Last times Saturday ONE TOUCH 
OF VENUS with Robert Walker, 
Ava Gardner, and Dick Haymes. 
Starting Saturday at mid n ig h t 
BLOOD ON THE MOON with Rob
ert Mitchum, Barbara Bel Geddes, 
and Robert Preston. 

CAPITOL 
S tarting Saturday RETURN OF 

OCTOBER with Glenn Ford, and 
Terry Moore. Starting Wednesday 
NO MINOR VICES with Dana An
drews, and Lilli Palmer. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday LOADED PIS

TOLS with Gene Autry, Barbara 
Britton, and Jack Holt, also JOE 
PALOOKA IN WINNER TAKE ALL 
with Joe Kirkwood. Starting \Vednes
day MINE OWN EXECUTIONER 
with Burgess Meredith, also I SUR
RENDER DEAR with Gloria Jean. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday RUTHLESS with 

Zachary Scott, Louis Hayward, and 
Deana Lynn, also NORTHWEST 
STAMPEDE with Joan Leslie, James 
Craig, and Jack Oakie. Monday thru 
Thursday GOOD SAM with Gary 
Cooper, Ann Sheridan, and Edmund 
Lowe, also BURY ME DEAD with 
Cathy O'Donnel, and Greg McClure. 

UPTOWN 

discontinuance of active participation. 

Their answers will be printed in some 

subsequent issue of the Index. 

Fraternities 

In connection with this cessation of 
participation in \Vho's Who by these 
two schools I have here another ex-
cerpt from the above mentioned NA
DAM. "Here is an excerpt from the 
~Iinutes of the Meeting of the Na
tional Conference on College Fratern
ities and Societies, which was held on 
~Iay I, 19~8, which may be of interest 
to you in considering the question of 
\Vho's \ Vho and similar publications. 
This problem is not dead by any 
means, and questions are continually 
raised in regard to it. Here is a quote': 
'A f t e r considerable discussion of 
\Vho's Who in American College, 
Great Greeks on the American cam-

Our Soda Bar Serves 

- o~ .. , .• ,.!f'It: .... -~ 

"" 
.' ' . ~ ... "'1S1o~: • -.'1<'.:..:' 
-feE CREAM~~ 

'. . . "'~ 

r 
'-

pus, The College Social, and Beta Sig
ma Phi, it wa agreed that member 
org:anizations would take back to their 
fraternities and societies the opinion 
that the individual members should be 
urged to refrain from participation in 
publications purporting to recognize 
distinguished students, and that the 
fraternity publicity should discontinue 
featuring these as honors.' The follow
ing resolution presented by a commit
tee was adopted: The NCCFS suggests 
that member organizations recommend 

to their mf!1:rlber fraternities that no 

question aires be answered unless the 

questionaire bas received the approval 

of the conference to which the fratern

ity belongs.'" 

There is the evidence and there cer
tainly is an overwhelming amount of 
it which shows that something is 
wrong in the whole \Vho's \Vho set-up. 
Many conclusions can be drawn from 
the evidence which has been presented. 
First of all, our method of selecting 
the candidates for \Vho's \Vho cer
tainly has its drawbacks. If the pro
cedure is to be a democratic one, I 
think that both the faculty and the 
students shou ld have something to say 
in the matter. \Vhen a small minority 
does the choosing, there is too apt to 
be fa \'oritism shown. If a large group 
were to do the selecting, this favor
itism would tend to be largely cancel
led out. Then, too, the students would 
have no kick coming if their particular 
friend were not included in the list; 
they all would have a chance to vote. 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

~*(~ 
11 ZO S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-Z671 

Last times Saturday THE CRU
SADES with Loretta Young, and 
Henry Wilcoxon, also OUTLAvV 
COUNTRY with "Lash" La Rue, and 
AI "Fuzzy" St. John. Starting Sun-

Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A.M. 

Why have it at all? 

Secondly, the fact that many univer
Who is a strong argument against hav

Who is a strong agrl. .. T4ent against hav

ing Who'. Who at all. If the students 
from the large universities arn't in the 

book, who is worthy of being selected? 

Is there any sense having such a thing 
as Who'. Who if every school in the 

country isn't represented? 

Thirdly. let's consider \\'ho's \Vho 
itself. \\'hat good docs it render to the 
students who are members? Is there 
any value in hecoming a member? Is 
having your name and a short sketch 
of your activities printed such a great 
honor? Then, too, let us consider 
what the publishers are making on it. 
The book sells for $7.50, and a pin or 
a key which signifies the individual as 
a member selb for another $5.00. Of 
course, the publishers say that the stu
dent is under no obligation to buy 
either one. 

\ 

THE 

LITTLE MICHIGAN 

Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 

THE BEST 

Homburgs (;, Coffee 

"Les" Groybiel 'ZZ Prop. 

. ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11-5, 7-9 daily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Phone 5516 

, 

Another interesting thing 
claim of the publishers that 
\Vho is p~rforming a worthwh 
vice in that it is a placement 
I n my lettcr to the publishers 
which I ha \'e as yet had no 
I asked just that question. 

The whole problem certain 
stand comiderable study in 0 

rectify the situation not only 
amazoo College but also at 
schools as well. If \\'ho's WI 
worthwhile organization, t}le 

will he cleared up with very litt 
culty, but if it is not, then it \\ 
a great deal of work to set 
right again . 

Ed. Note: Our inquiring re 

will be around to ask student 
opinions on this matter. If 

dent does not see the reporter 

sometbing to say, be may drop! 

the office and make his opinion I 

\ 

\ 

CAN YOU USE AN EXTRA SUI 
ANOTHER DRESS? 

~ 

of course you con-come up CI "" 

advantage uf the Jonuary sale 

In progress at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
Z44 S, Burdick St. (Upstai 

SAVE 

TIME • MONEY 

Our pick-up, delivery 

service is styled for 

your convenience. 

- REMEMBER

CLOTHES CLEANED TH 

ECONOMY WAY STAY 

CLEAN LONGER 

ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 

Four Locations : 

775 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 

817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 

A "Must" For Girls In The 
Dormitory and Off-Campus 

day EMBRACEABLE YOU with ";.:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dane Clark, and Geraldine Brooks, ;. 

HOSE AND 
LINGERIE DRYERS 

also LAST OF THE WILD HORSES 
with James Ellison, and ~{ary Beth 
Hughes. 

\ 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-Z558 

----_._-- . 

\ 

Shaped like a plastic sea shell with grooves to 
hold your lingerie, hose and gloves. Only 8 inches 
overall, but will hold 10 pairs of stockings, sox, 
and a couple pairs of gloves. When not in use, 
folds flush with the wall for a decorative orna
ment. 

In colors, Pink, yellow, blue, and green-$Z.95 
In Crystal clear plostic-$1.95 

Domestic Dept.-BASEMENT STORE 

GILMORE BROTHER 
Established 1881 

=--
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agers Meet DePauw, Adrian Next 
~ulldogs Will Be Last League Hillsdale Beats 

of This Basketball Season K-College 64-56 
Tuesday, February' 22, the 

Ir net cagcrs travel to Adrian where 
,c.' will meet the Bulldogs in the 
d,a l ~IIAA game of the year. If you 
. 11 remember, the Growmen downed 
'Irian late in January, 48 to 39 in a 
me played in Tredway Gym. 
To date Adrian has won two and 

Nt six in conference play and they 
, 'C an overall record of 4 wins and 
losses. The Bulldogs haYe lost some 

ry close games and on other occa
Jns they ha"e been swamped. 'Ve 
n be sure they will be out to a\'enge 
cir loss to Kazoo. 
A drian will be playing without the 
n ices of center Bud Bennett who is 
)\" scholastically ine ligible. The prob
,I e starting line-up will be Tom Gil
a n and Bill Ryan at the forward 
lSitions, ~rike Hoben at center, and 
red Fox and Gregg Arbaugh at the 

:"ard spots. Arbaugh tallied eighteen 
- ,ints when Adrian lost to Defiance 

) hio) last ~ronday night. 
F rom the looks of things, Hillsdale 
I S walked off with the basketball 
'own for the '48-'49 season. Their 
c tory o,'er the Hornets gaye them a 
,cord of eight wins and one loss with 
11 y one game remaining to be played. 
K azoo is in third place by virtue 

f four wins and fiye losses, and Ad
an is holding onto the cellar station. 

~eveal 'Schedules 
E n Track and Golf 

Kalamazoo College's track and golf 
!ams face a busy spring this year, 
lith the trackmen slated for six meets 
nd the :'[lAA finals and the linksmen 
:heduled for nine dual matches in ad
ition to the league tourney. 
Lloyd (Dol» Grow will again coach 

(Continued on page 4) 

Indian Prince Will 
Tell of Ghandi 

Prince Ali Kala Parishad, the noted 
writer, lecturer. world traveler, sold
ier, and statesman will speak before 
an open meeting of the students, fac
ulty members, and friends of Kalama
zoo College on the evening of the 24th 
of February, at eight thirty. The 
~ren's Union, in its effort to pre_ent 
good speakers at its meetings. is the 
'ponsor of this affair. The "'omen's 
League will furnish the refreshments 
at the end of the program. 

Prince Parishad is in this country 
in the interest of the All India Con-
gress seeking aid for the Indian Gov
ernment via the ~1arshall plan. The 
Prince, appearing under the auspices 
of the All India Congress, has spoken 
before large crowds throughout the 
United States. He is still filling open 
dates upon invitation from educational 
centers and other kindred organiza-
tions. 

Having known ~fahatma Chandi, he 
is especially well versed in the events 
leading up to the death of this famous 
personage. Present day conditions in 
his native country will be explained 
with particular emphasis on the recent 
civil war, and the natural outcome of 
such a terrible e,'en!. The main ob
jecti"e, of the All India Congress with 
special reference to the world state of 
affairs will also he considered. 

This will be his first appearance in 
the middle-we,t, and he has informed 
this writer that he is looking forward 
to visiting the campus of one of the 
middle-west's famous old colleges, 
Since he prefers to speak before col
lege students, he will naturally feel 
right at home. In his letter, he men-

(Continued on page 4) 

P oth a dda two more poi n ts at Albion. 

Hllbdale cage coach, Hal "-ester
man, received a free ride on the shoul
dcrs of his team last Tuesday when the 
Ilales pulled out an impre>sive 64-56 
victory o,-er Kalamazoo to clinch the 
1'148-49 ~I IA;\ basketball champion
ship. Among much shouting and 
cheers, the winners left the lieldhouse 
with the league championship trophy 
neatly tucked away. The team whom 
experts picked to land near the league 
cellar surprised everyone with their 
spirited fight and remarkable team 
play to finish higher than any other 
team and win the title. 

In Tuesday's game, the Hornets also 
looked like a league winner as they 
battled nip and tuck all the way with 
the champions. There was Bucky \ \'al
ters who wouldn't come down fro III the 
air on his "solo flight" shots; and 
there was Bill Bos whose uncanny 
shots only dazzled the fans as they 
fell through the little hoop. \\'alters 
and Bos had 21 and 25 points respec
tively. Other Hornet standouts were 
Don Culp, Ed Poth, and Don Arboe. 

(Continued on page 4) 

More Tickets 
For Banquet 

At an emergency meeting Wednes
day night the Senate took action to 
relie,·e the '\'ashington banquet ticket 
~ituation. 

The following points were decided: 
1. The dance, to be held in Tred

way, will be open to all students, fac
ulty members, alumni, and their guests 
without charge. 

2. Additional tickets for the banquet 
will be available. 

J. Heservations for tickets may be 
made at the desk near the switchboard 
on the Ii"t Aoor of Bowen from 10 :30 
to 12,20 and from 1 :30 to 3 :30 on 
Thursday and Friday and from 10 to 
12 on Saturday. 

4. All resen'ations must be made by 
12 noon Saturday, February 19th. A 
depo,it of $1.00 will be required on all 
new reser\'ations. 

Coming Events 
F R IDA Y F EB. 18 

A Xight of Opera: "Down 111 the Val
ley" and "Trial by Jury," c. H. S. 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Junior Civic Theater, ":'1r. Dooley 
Junior," Civic Theater, 4 p.m. 

SATURDAY FEB. 19 
Tlaskethall DePauw, Cni\'., here 
Junior Cinc Theater, ".1 r. Dooley 

Junior," Civic Theater, 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. 

S UN DA Y F EB, 20 
Kalamazoo Junior ~ymphony, Concert, 

Cinc Theater, 4 p.m. 
Organ Recital, Frank K. Owen, St 

Luke'_ Church, 4.30 p.m. 
Chapel Dr Onie Pruitt, '\'oodward 

A\e., Baptist Church, Detroit. 

MON DA Y FEB, 21 
Pi Kapi 1 Delta !linner 
Community Concert, Eleanor _"teber, 

C.lI': . • \uditoriull1, ,_'0 p.m. 

TUESDAY FEB. 22 
Chapel Dr, Thon:: '\'),he, Fir t Bap-

ti t Church, Kalamazoo. 
Ba kctball: Atlnan, here. 

W E DNESDAY FEB, Z3 
(I- pel Dr. John _ colt E.\erton, 

"Staying Ali\e as Long a, You 
Lac" 

T H U RSDAY FEB. 24 
Chapel' :,[ u ic program 
.Ien- Union Lecture 

Strong DePauw Squad To Test 
Inconsistent Kazoo Cagemen 

College To Hold 
Annual Banquet 

The \ \' ashington Banquet, tradi-

tional at Kalamazoo College since 1889, 

will be held ~aturdar eYening, Feb-

ruary 20. in \\' clles Hall. 

The Senate sponsored evening will 

include a dinner, an after-dinner ad
dress by the newly appointed College 
President, Dr. John E,-erton, and a 
[ormal dance with the music of Bobby 
Davidson and his orchestra. 

John Leddy has been chosen to act 
as toastmaster. General chairman for 
the eyening is Don ~Ic~[urray. Com
mittee heads are: Bob RaIlS, decora
tions; Dick Meyerson, tickets; Beverly 
Carlile, publicity; Jack Powell, guests 
and chaperones; Pat Dads, table de-
corations. 

Special guests il1\'ited include )'Ir. 
and :'[rs . E\'erett Shober, Dr. and ~frs. 
Harold T. Smith, Dr. and 1[r5. Allen 
Stowe, Mr. and :\[ rs. Ronald ),[c

Creary, :\1iss Catharine art. Chap
erones include Dr. and ~frs. Thomas 
\\·altun, Dr. and Mrs. hor Spencer, 
~!r. and ~Irs. Elton Ham. 

Tomorrow night at Tredway Gym 
the lIornct eager!) will take on De
Pau\\' Cni"ersity in the second meet
ing of these two schools in their re
spective histories . 

Going into tomorrow's game, De
Pauw will haye a 9 won 8 lost record 
against some of the better teams in 
the midwest. One of the losses was by 
a dose decision to Indiana university. 
One of the victories by the Green
castle, Indiana team was oyer '\'abash 
College which handed Kalamazoo a 
56-42 lacing on the former's home 
cuurt earlier this season. All in all, 
the Orange and Black are in for a 
rough time, but if the hot and cold 
Gro\\men should have one of their 
better nights, the spectators will see 
one of the season's best games. 

The prohable starting line-up for 
Dc Pauw will feature: Russel Freelord 
and John ~Iote at for wards; Glenn 
Eckleman, 6-4 center [rom Columbus, 
Ohio at the pivot spot: and John 
Stouff er and ~! ac Parker at guards. 
Both Stouffer and Parker are sopho
mores. Johl~ Heise, 6-6 center from 
Pa Porte, 1 ndiana will be Eckleman's 
replacement at center. However, in a 
few games, Eckleman has worked at 
either guard or forward w ith Heise 
at center to give the Tigers that 

I 
needed height. 

Fellowship To Sponsor Bucky Walters will be the man to 

S d 
stop if DePauw w ishes to keep the 

upperan SquareDance Hornet scoring down . Following last 

There will be a pancake supper and weeks Albion game, \ Valters had col
lected 171 points which far surpasses square dance for members and friends 

of the Interchurch Student Fellowship, 
Thursday Hening, February 24, at the 
First Congregational Church. 

The planning committee promises as 

(Continued on page 4) 

the scoring of anyone of his team
mates. Bucky wilt need, however, some 
of that fine support which was given 
gi ,'en him in the University of Detroit 
game which the Orange and Black 
controlled both backboards. 

Scra mbling for ball at tbe Hope G a m e. 
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Learning the Hard Way 
Those of you who w a nted to g o to the Washington banquet 

and were unable to buy tickets m a y want to know why, and so we 
shall attempt h e re to give an explanation. 

Neither the S enate nor the soc ial chairman, Don McMurray, 
ha d any policy for ticket sales. The tickets were turned over to 
Dick Meyerson with the simple instructions to sell them to the first 
comers. 

The sale began at I :27 p. m . in Dick Meyerson's room on Mon
day afternoon. The first official a nnouncement was published in 

T uesday's bulletin, which was posted at five o'clock Monday. This 
announcement stated that tickets would be on sale at noon the 

next day, but had to be retracted later, since all tickets were sold 

by 9:30 Monday evening. Unofficial word was passed around at 
lunch time to some people, but the head waiter was not even told to 

a nnounce it to everyone, as might have been expected. The only 
policy left over from last year that was employed was that of allow

ing ticket buyers to reserve places at their tables for their friends. 

Results were that town students and married veterans were for 
the most part given no chance to get tickets. 

The faculty were somewhat better off. Four tables had been 

reserved for them in order to accommodate the large number ex
pected. This turned out to be just about the right number as it 
happened. 

If this keeps up, surely the Washington Banquet will degenerate 
into a dormitory affair, with a few favored outsiders scattered 

through the crowd. Without a doubt the original purpose of the 

banquet was to bring off campus students and dormitory students 
into social contact at the table, not only with one another, but also 
with the faculty members who were there. If thisjs not the purpose, 

then there is no real reason why we should have a Washington ban
quet 

Aged Angles 
By Pat Dunbar 

From the Index of February, 1887 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 

The students while home on a vaca
tion or visiting friends should use 
every hones t effort to get new stu
dents for the college. 
STRAIGHT FLUSH 

I t is also plan ned to connect the 
buildings with the city water and 
sewer systems. 
BEWARE THE AUTO 

A writer ha recent ly predicted that 
hats and knives are rapidly banishing 
the hair from our crowns and the 
teeth from our mouths. We can feel 
reasonably sure that the bicycle has 
sounded the doom of the human nether 
extremi ties. 
FRUSTRATED 
LEIGH S 

WALTER RA-

The dormitory boys are anxious les t 
the improved walk to the college 
should deprive them of the pleasure 
of assisting the young ladies over the 
rough. 
COOK'S T OUR 

The chemistry class recently spent a 
profi table hour at the g lass works. 
AND A JOLLY TIME W AS H AD 
BY ALL 

A number 
Sprague fo r 

are indebted to Miss 
croquet parti es and 

grapes. 
P EARLS OF W ISDOM 

Beware of the girl with the Heaven
ly-eye. She is nice in fa ir weather bu t 
look out for the thunder shower. 

When you see a young lady whose 
dress attracts more attention than its 
wearer, if you will have either, take 

First of all neither the Senate nor the committee in charge the dress. You will never have cause 
had a definite policy as regards ticket sales. Secondly the demand to be ashamed of it and when it is 

worn out the rag-man will take it off for tickets was far greater than anyone had anticipated. 

Why did this happen? 

What can be done about it? 

Obviously the problem would be solved if there were enough 

room for everyone. It has been repeatedly suggested that tables be 
set downstairs in the lounge for the extra people. While this is 
not ideal, it is a practical means of solving the present problem. 

Those people in the lounge could come upstairs for the speeches 

and sit around th,e edge of the room without causing any severe dis
ruption of the proceedings. 

If we must have everyone on a single /loor, then there should 
be a definite policy for eliminating excess students. Many favor the 

plan of giving seniors first chance at the tickets and working down 

the line. This would give everyone an opportunity to go to the 
banquet at some time before he graduates. 

We might have more such dinners throughout the year, which 
would take the strain off the one we now have. More dinners would 

g ive more people experience in handling them, which might not be 
a bad thing. 

Experience is the keynote of still another proposal. Let a joint 

faculty-student committee arrange the banquet. The faculty, who 
s tay here year after y ear, could supply a wealth of ex perience. They 
might also b e more efficient at securing speakers. The students 

could do the a c tual work, a nd yet not do it blindly, but direc ted by 
the light of experience. If new troubles should arise, there would be 

more experienced minds to face them. Such an a rra ngement need 
not be a dictatorship, but m erely the healthy and proper rela tionship 
which should exist between older and younger people. In this way 
we could make pra ctical use of our "fellowship in learning ." 

Kalamazoo College Index 
Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. E ntered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 

Subscription price $1.25 per semester. 

your hands . 
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

"Hot and Cold Baths a Specialty"-
City Barber Shop 
HEAR, H EAR 

, I/e do not in tend to make any 
apologies for any imperfection fo und 
in the Index. We believe that the 
time employed in making excuses 
could be put to better use in trying to 
correct all mistakes that may appear. 

Research Students 
Get Help at Library 

An arti cle entitled "Library balks at 
"oing research fo r stude nts'" appeared 
in the Kalamazoo Gazette 8 February 
1949. A copy of it was clipped and 
posted in the K College Library. Of 
course it pertained to the P ublic Li
brary down town and not to Mandelle. 
The librarians at :Mandelle have rea
sons to believe that very few, if any, 
oi our students are guilty of the things 
mentioned in the article. However, 
they do believe that the Public Library 
is justified in making the stand it has 
in the eight recommenda tions pub
lished in the article. 

I t brings to mind someth ing that 
might be stressed at th is time in this 
series of articles on the K College Li
brary. The librarians may have as
sumed that all students are aware of 
it but we are not sure and for that 
reason we wish to comment on it here. 

The first article in this series stated 
the fact that all the libraries in the 
city cooperate to the fullest extent but 
the librarians at K College wish us to 
;tress the fact that students should 
first exhaust all the resources in our 
own library, then with permission of 
the librarian go to one of the other 
libraries. 

The librarian and his staff report 
that otber libraries in the city are 

EDITOR .... .... .... .... . ... _ .... WarreD David more than willing to help justified stu· 
Bu.ine .. Manager .... _ ......... Donald Kiel dents but they also want those stu-
A .. iatant Editor ... _ .... Norman Arm. troDjl dents to understand they should ex-
Feature Editor - .... _ .... - - .... - -"."." ' .. ' - - Arthur Spence haust all possibilities in our own li-
Sport. Editor_ Glen Hulbert 
News Editor ....... . ..................................................................... William Mondry brary before going elsewhere. The 
Editorial Staff-Donald Horning, Leonard Ginnebaugb, Betty Colvin, Dorotby other libraries prefer that our librari-

Burgess, Hilda Stewart, Marion Leighton, Lorraine Gillette, Barbara ans make prearrangements with them 
Goodrich, John Van Duzer. for students who have to get material 

News Staff _Joyce Stowell, Donna Leger.tee, Mary Osborne, Pat Davia 
Bu.ine .. Staff.... ............. Ma.rilyn Glaser, Cynthia Quick, Ken Mill. not available in our library. 
Feature Staff-Clarence King, Romayne Rublon, Janet Brown, John Lenox, The article in the Gazette implies 

Marguerite JohnsoD, Winifred Luther, Pat Dunbar. that many students do not know how 
Sports Staff - Willillm Gerahon, David Nilson, Victor Braden. Shirley Hill to use library tools. ,Ve hope that they 
Photography and ArL Richard Serrin, Reginald Oraolini 
Faculty Advisor ............ ...... ..... .... Mr. Marion Shane (Continued on page 4) 

Say What You Think 
Next week is National Brotherhood Week. It IS a week 

which all thinking Americans should take time out for a 

examination, not merely of their own personal attitudes 
other races and religions, but of their past and future reac 

the attitudes of others. It is not enough that we inwardly c 

the indvidual who foments intolerance by perpetuating the 
evidence of this menace. Ours must be a positive stand for 

in and are part of a society and the quality of that society is 

ure of our own well-being. Inter-racial and religious suspici 
hate are rooted in ignorance and ignorance is a dangerou 

Moreover intolerance is a subtle disease, we see it but disr 
until it explodes in our faces. 

What is a positive stand? What more can one do than 
These are the questions which puzzle many of us. Physical ~ 

is crude and impractical and righteous indignation earns only 
These then are not the answer. Instead we must look for th 
les' heel in the protestations of the prejudice-monger. T 
time you hear someone r'epresent a race in terms of a small 
able element within that race or when another makes some 

group a scape-goat for all our economic ills, look closer a 
will find the weakness. It lies in the character and intellig 

the speaker. You are dealing with a narrow, shallow intell 
it takes very little effort to make this fact public. A modest 

tion of the Socratic method should suffice. 
No one denies racial differences. A certain degree a 

incompatability is unavoidable but these realities seldom lead 
lent friction . It is the faulty reasoning in this area that I 

trouble. None of us can be rational in everything we do, but 

rationality becomes dangerous it should be eliminated. As s 
we have the facts and a comprehension of their meamng. 

have the responsibility. 

Students Sound Off on Who's Whol 
Many opinions have been formed in 

response to the ar ticle written in last this group of students names pI 

weeks edition of the Index concerning before the board of faculty 
data on W ho's ' I/ho. The in forma- in addition to the honor point 
tion was presented to the readers af- of the student should be includ 

information as the number a 
ter careful research had been done. 

Likewise the opinions of the students 
also have been carefully considered. 

The general opin ion of most stu
de nts is that the applicants for W ho's 

W ho should be chosen both by the 

students and the faculty. The choice 

should not be left entire ly to the pro

fessors. 

One opinion on thi s ma tter was from 

Helen W irth who stated: "If the 
choice is left entirely to the professors 

I do not think they can accurately 

judge the students personality. Many 

students are on their good behavior 

around the facuity, but with fe llow 
stude nts their true personal ity comes 
through. One studen t is the best judge 
of another students character. The 
only difficulty in leaving the complete 
choice to the stude nt body is that 
often personal affairs enter in." 

"1 believe Adrian has the best sys
tem of chosing candidates for Viho's 
Who. Both students and professors 
participate, but the student has the 
fina l word." 

Another op inion of one of our stu
dents is as follows: Loraine Hewitt 
said, hIn my estimation it is 110t worth
while to have a Who's \Vho! every 
school has a different way of choosing 
those to receive the honor. There is 
no set rule for selecting people and 
there should be. It should be standard 
for every schooL" 

ties he was a member of." 

"I believe the honor poin t al' 
any student considered should 
And, one poss ibility would be 
certain amount of students in 
Junior and Senior classes pick 
dents they cons ider as eligibl 
would act as a type of no~ 

committee and would be com~ 

all types of individuals. I dl 
think our participation in Wh~ 
should be continued. It is nice 
simply for honor's sake." 

These are just a few of the 1 
shared by the stude nts of this 
The greatest protest aga inst 
Who appears to be the maj 
selection. If this problem c~ 
solved then Who's Who w 

looked upon as a greater han 
even now. As Gwen Schwarz 
"Ones who do get the honor 
serving of it, but there are s 
who should get it too and 
This statement is very true, a 
haps if a bette r means of selec 
be derived, the n more of those 
ing people wi ll be included 
those to receive the top honor. 

OUR SALE IS 
STILL CONTINUING 

We have such wonderful borg' 

Don't foil to stop in and 
them-

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. Ph. 4 

hIn my opinion Alma has the most 
favorable means of selection due to 
the fa~t that the student needs but a B 
average to qualify academically. :'\ot 
only are the conscientioliS jndivitluals 
selected, but it also gives a chance for \ 
one who is outstanding in school par- '------------
ticipation to be honored for his or her 
services," 

As for the opinion of Cynthia Quick, 
she gi"es the following: "I also agree 
that the choice for members of \\·ho's 
\\'ho should be divided between the 
students and the faculty. The faculty 
would be inclined to choose those stu
dents of high intelligence while the 
students would chose those considered 
to be all around students. The stu
dents should decide on a group of pos
sible finalists and then the faculty 

Don't forget the 

DOUBLE BILL OF OPER 

tonight at 8 :20 in Centrol ~ 
School Auditorium. 
Goad seats are stili available. ( 

down and enjoy th is Caliege p~ 

tion . 

could make the ultimate decision. In '-.... ___________ _ 

• •. ~-===---~-===- '-'-
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armon East Takes A League Title 
s 1 Albion Outscores E a st. 

I_--__ fuJU __ (')_It-_S_fuJ'tU _____ Kazoo Cagers 72-66 Result 
by Glen Hulbe rt 

Wins 
Of 

Championship As 
Upset By Kazoos 

The varsity basketball <quad flipped in the highest total of field goals made 
)r a single game this sea<on at Albion last Saturday. They made 29 two 
ointers compared to the 28 buckets which Albion scored. Charity was a 
ttle stingy when it only doled out eight free throws in relation to sixteen 
)r the Britons. 

Jumping Joe Pizzat, scrappy Erie , P a., forward on our varsity 
basketball team, paced Gannon College'. flrat cag e team in 1944·45 with 
a 16 point average for 13 g ames. 

The longest prizefight in the history of the ring took place in Xew Orleans. 
'he two contenders were Andy Bowen and Jack Burke. This fight lasted for 
10 rounds which was 7 hours and 19 minutes. The irony of it all was that in 
Ie last round the fistic battle was called off and declared "No Contest." 

Albion did it again Saturday night 
when they beat K-College 12-66 in 
Kresge Gym at Albion. The foggy, 
dreary weather matched the Hornet's 
countenance as they left with their 
hopes for a second place in the confer
ence standings completely dissolved, 

It was the ,econd time the Britons 
won this season, but it wasn't an easy 
task Kazoo was leading 26-18 mid
way in the torrid first period and the 
winner wasn't decided until the last 
minute of the game. 

Intramural D irector Henry Lasch i . planning to hold an Intra .. 
Bucky \Vahers started what was to 

m ural Sporta Banquet sometime this spring. It will feature a speaker 
be a floor scorching first half with a 

and entertainment besides the awarding of team championship plaques field goal from the side court. Albion 
and other team awa.rd •. Special medals will be given to all men who immediately jumped into 6-2 lead 
qualify in individual events. which didn't last long as Pinkey Ho-
Hillsdale has a fine cage team this year and their recent football teams 

ness tied the ,core with a lay in 
a ve been respected, but back in 1904 they ended up on the bottom of a 10+ 

The lead changed hands twice more ] 0 conquest by Mich igan State. This was the most lopsided victory ever 
cored by the Spartans. before the Hornets sprinted ahead into 

r.::===============================~ 1 a 26-18 position. Then came a furious 
! , , Briton rally which seared the net 

Fashion Focus-New Spring Skirts 

Tweed, Gabardines, Checks, and Plaids $7.95 and up at 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 

J 

cords as they arched in a series of 
uncanny push shots from out side the 
Hornet defense ring. The half ended 
with a very high 40-37 score. 

The Marlborough Closed Every Mondoy 471 W. South 

l~==============~~===============~ 1 The second period opened slowly un-I, til Albion burst into flame and soared 
, GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK way ahead with a shower of points 

AT HUBBARDS 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 

116 W. South St. 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barbe r Shop for Gaod Haircuts 

Corner Ros> and Michigan 

which, at the peak, gave them a 60-46 
lead. Kalamazoo then revived and with 
Ed Poth leading the attack they closed 
the gap to 62-59. In the few remaining 
minutes the floor was nearly blistered 
by the rampaging fives in their battle 

, for supremacy, but Albion's accuracy 
at the charity stripe had decided the 
victory for them. 

Bucky Walters, Bill Bos and Ed 
Poth led the scoring with 19, IS and 14 
points respectively. 

M.I.A.A. Standings 

Basketball 

To Thu.n. February 17 

W L Pct. 

Hillsdale 8 1 .889 
Albion 5 3 .625 
Kalamazoo 4 5 .445 
Alma 3 5 .375 
Hope 3 5 .375 
Adrian 2 6 .250 

Hoben South Wins 
Mural Swim Meet 

On February 9th and 10th the Intra
mural Department sponsored a highly 
~uccessful swimming meet at the 
Y~[CA, giving the Kazoo men their 
first opportunity for swimming com
petition at this school. Approximately 
forty-five fellows turned out for the 
preliminary events on "'ednesday 
night, with each man swimming in at 
least two events. 

Each individual to win an e,'ent will 
recei,'e a medal and also will ha"e his 
name and time entered into the official 
Intramural records started this year. 
The team points also will be added to 
those of footbalJ, volleyball, track, and 
hasketball in determining the all year 
champion team. 

Hoben South had little trouble win
ning the meet because of the great 
number of fellows they had entered. 
The final reo ult> were as follows: 

Team POINTS 

Hoben South 40 
Ha rmon \ Vest 29 
Hoben Xorth 24 
Kazoos l OY, 
Harmon East 7 
lGBf Club 6Y, 

The winners of the different events 
and the times are listed belo\\'. 

20 yd Freestyle 
Jim Corfield 

100 yd F reestyle 
. 10.0 

Dick Ralph ___ . _____ 67.4 

40 yd Breastyle 
Al Vits __ . 26.2 

40 yd Freestyle 
John Bungert 23.7 

~O yd Backstroke 
John ).feyers _ 28.6 

60 yd Individual Medley 
Al Vits _ 39.5 

120 yd Medley Relay 
Dick Ralph, Don Speight, Bill 
Borough 80.9 

160 yd Freestyle Relay 
George Lewis, John Bungert, Bruce 
Bauer, J ack Eaton~ .94.9 

Dives 
Da"e Cahill 

W L PF PA 
Harmon East + 1 3~ 24 
Harmon \Yest 3 2 35 35 
Hoben South 3 2 35 29 
Hoben Xorth :2 3 29 35 
K~n[ 2 3 35 33 
Kazoos I 4 29 39 

"A" league intramural basketball 
ended with a bang last :Monday night 
with a last minute upset that gave 
J larmon East undisputed possession of 
first place. Before the Kazoos defeated 
lIarmon \Yest it appeared that a play
off would be necessary between Har
mon East and \Vest for first place, 
lIowe"er, Kazoos 41-33 victory drop
ped Harmon ,,'est into a tie with 
lIoben South for second spot. 

Coached by Rex Holloway, Harmon 
East went through the five game sea
son ,,~th only one defeat, that occur r
ing in a 34-27 defeat by Harmon \ Vest. 
Players for Harmon East include Rex 
Holloway, George )'fason, Ed Glaser , 
Jim Edwards, Bob Johnson as the fi r st 
team, with capable substitutes in the 
)lersons of Tim Hogan, John Koki n
akes, Richard )"1c Claren, and Don 
Shoup. This team will meet an A ll 
Star team coached by Charl ie Stanski 
next \/,' ednesday night at 8:00 p. m. 
in Tredway Gym. A preliminary game, 
the "B" league champions vs a "B" 
league All Star team, will precede this 
game at 7:00 p.m. 

One game remains in the uB" league, 
a game to be played a t 7 :00 p.m. next 
Monday night, February 21st, between 
the Kazoos and Harmon East. T his 
will settl e the dispute of second place. 
A Harmon East victory would clinch 
second place for them, and a Kazoo 
victory would throw 2nd place into a 
three way t ie between Harmon East, 
Kazoos, and Hoben Nor th. 

First place was easily won by Hoben 
South as t hey continued through the 
season undefeated, piling up a n aver
age of 36 points to its opponents 11 
points. 

Leading "A" league scorers for the 
season as to points per game are as 
follows: Jack underland, 12.8; Paul 
Teske, 10; George Mason, 8.6; \ \'arren 
Gregory, 7.2; Xoble Sievers , 7.2 Fred 
Tholen, 7.0; Gus Southwor th, 6,8; Ted 
Engdahl, 6.4; Doug Bourgeois, 6.2; 
Earl King, 6; and Xormand Christman 
6. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

, r Compl iments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

TUXEDOS 

Correctly Styled : 

Fine Quality: 

Mid- Nite Blue : 

Double Breas ted : 

All Sizes : 

$55 

lew l/iihhard 
Ned Woolley, Pres. 

117 W. MICHIGAN 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

14 I Portoge St. Kalama.zoo 

Phane 2 -9713 , 
~-------------------------------------------------------~, 

MElI-
Do you wont to be the handsomest mon at the 

Washington Banquet? .... 

Spruce up thot battered block serge. Let the men 

who know how to clean clothes best have that 

tux in tip - top shope. Send it to the .... 

ECONOMY CLEANERS 
775 W . Ma in Dial 2-5548 

~----------------~ 

Let us core far 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rano, Hoben Hall 

Georgine Phillips 

Joan Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridge Hall 
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Library 
(Continued from page 2) 

Track and Golf 
(Continued from page 1) 

Hillsdale K Indian Prince Beats 
(Continued from page 1) 

do Ilot mean K College students for the track team, third in the conference 
we have noticed that each K College last year, with Frank \Vare assisting 

Newman Club 
To Hold Dance The game started right off with a 

fast scoring pace which was led by 
Paul Plodzinski of Hillsdale and Wal-

(Continued from page 

tioned the fact that student 
he more understanding and 
to what he has to suggest. librarian in!'>tructs students in the use 

of ref crence books when helping them 
fiud answers to their problems. They 
feel that their instruction in teaching 
the students how to usc books, espe-
cially reference books, is as important 
as the instruction given in the c1as '
room on the content of books. \Vhen 
a student learns how to use books he 
can continue to do rc earch on his 
own after leaving college. 

The instruction we receive in our li
brary is individualized and is given 
when any student is in need of it
when he asks for it or when a librar-
ian sees him wandering around aim
lessly. There is at least one librarian 
on duty whenever the library is open 
and that person is available to any 
student who needs help. It is the 
policy of our librarians to not only 
aid the student in getting an answer to 
his immediate question but to go a 
little further and suggest sources of 
other information along the same line. 

H is hoped that each student will 
glance at the article posted in the li
brary and will cooperate 100 per cent 
with our librarians when it comes to 
using other libraries in the city. 

At The Theaters 
STATE 

Last times Saturday BLOOD ON 
THE MOON with Robert ~fitchum, 

Barbara Bel Geddes, and Robert Pres
ton. Starting Saturday at midnight 
EVERY GIRL SHOULD BE ~fAR
RIED with Cary Grant, Franchot 
Tone, and Diana Lynn. Friday Feb. 
25th only PHIL SPITALNY and 
ALL-GIRL ORCHESTRA AXD 
CHOIR on stage. 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday NO ~n~OR 

VICES with Dana Andrews, and Lilli 
Palmer. Starting Saturday 11EXI
CAN HAYRIDE with Abbot and Cos
tello. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday THE FAR 

FRONTIER with Roy Rogers and 
Andy Devine, also JUNGLE PATROL 
with Kristine Miller. Starting Wed
nesday THE SEARCH with Mont
gomery Clift, and Arline MacMahon, 
also ROSE OF THE YUKO~ with 
Steve Brodie. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday THAT LADY I~ 

ERMINE with Betty Grable, and 
Doug Fairbanks, Jr., also THU, DER
HOOF with Preston Foster. Monday 
thru Thursday A FOREIGN AFFAIR 
with Jean Arthur, Marlene Dietrich, 
and John Lund, also HEADI~' FOR 
HEAVEN with Stuart Erwin, and 
Glenda Farrell. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday LUCK OF 

THE IRISH with Tyrone Power, and 
Anne Baxter, also SHERIFF OF 
WIGHT A with Allan "Rocky" Lane. 
Starting Sunday PUDDIN' HEAD 
with Judy Canova, Francis Lederer, 
and Slim Summerville, also CRASH
ING THRU with Whip Wilson. Wed
nesday thru Saturday AN IN~OCENT 
AFFAIR with Fred MacMurray, 
~ladeleine Carroll, and "Buddy" Rog
ers, also CHALLENGE OF THE 
RANGE with Charles Starrett, and 
Smiley Burnette. 

\ 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMV 

, 

him. Fourteen lettermen bolster this 
spring's prospects. ~lain loss is Don 
~ockrider, last year's captain and 
~IfAA half mile champ. 

The thinclads have dtfal meets with 
Cah'in and Hope; triangulars at Albion 
with Hope, at Detroit U, with John 
Carroll, and at home under the arcs 
with Albion and Adrian in a MIAA 
warmup. The State Intercollegiate and 
~lIAA Field Day meets round out the 
schedule. 

The Xewman Club of Kalamazoo ters of Kalamazoo. At the halftime 
and \Vestern will present a masque- the Bearcat fi"e had a 31 to 29 lead. 
rade ball on Friday, February 25th, in The story was the same in the second 
\Valwood Hall from 9 to 12 p.m. half as the locals were able to hold a 

His present intinerary call 
gap:cmcnts at Cnhoersity of 
Xorthwestern University, an 
State. He has already made 
ces at Yale, Duke, and 
where he was the guest of 
Eisenhower. Prince Parishad 
gagement found him speakin 
fifteen thousand people at th 
Garden. 

The golfers, with athletic director 
Bob Nulf coaching, have seven dual 
matches with league foes and two with 
Calvin's Knights . The linksmen, fourth 
in the MIAA last season, have four 
lettermen back. 

TRACK SCHEDULE: April 13, Cal
vin at Kalamazoo; April 30, at Hope; 
May, at Albion (Hope)-triangular 
May 7, at Detroit U. (John Carroll) 
triangular; May 13, Adrian, Albion at 
Ka lamazoo-triangular; May 14, State 
Intercollegiate; ~fay 20, MIAA confer
ence at Kalamazoo. 

GOLF SCHEDULE: April 7, at Cal
vin; April 12, Hope at Kalamazoo; 
April 26, at Hillsdale; April 29, A lma 
at Kalamazoo; May 3, Albion at 
Kalamazoo; May 6, at Hope; May 10, 
Hillsdale at Kalamazoo; May 13, at 
Adrian; May 17, (a lvin at Kalamazoo; 
~[ay 19-20, MIAA Field Day at Kal-
amazoo. 

A- T H E N A 
• • Books: Old and New 
B R entals Special Order S 

Fine Press Boob 
0 • H 

0 471 W . South M arlborough 0 
Phone 2-4508 

K P 
StoJ'c Houn 

• 11 •• 5 7t09 • 
~ T H E N A , 

Our Soda Bar Serves 

~, .. : 
. . , 

ICE CREAM': 

Prizes will be awarded for the best 
costumes. Rex Smith and his orches
tra will prm'ide the music, and John 
Leddy has arranged a gay intermis
sion program. 

Admission is 60¢ per person. Tick
ets can be obtained at the door or 
from Rose ~farie Damm, Dick Sch
mitt, Charlie Stanski, Jim Zahlman, 
Mike Loftus, or Joe Stermer. 

Fe"owship Supper 
(Continued from page 1) 

many pancakes as can be eaten, pure 
maple syrup, butter and coffee or milk. 
(Welles Hall eaters take note.) 

Carl Haskins will call the square 
dancing, which will start immediately 
after supper. 

The price, 85¢ stag, $1.50 couple, in
cludes g iving for the benefit of the 
\Vorld Student Christian Federation, 
since Pillsbury Mills has donated the 
flour, Carl Haskins his services as cal
ler, and Ardath Blood the syrup. 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 

Of Men, Women, Children 
and Family Groups 

Wedding Portraits At 
Home; Church or Studio 

Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 

144 W. Michigon Over Fingers 
Fur Shop 

LAUNDERETTE 
30 MINUTE 

Automatic 
LAUNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M, 

KLOVER GOLD • 
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

slim victory margin over the fighting 
Orange and Black. The only black 
mark against the Kalamazoo aggrega
tion was their slight lapses in defense 
of which the Dales quickly took ad
vantage. But just as quickly, the Hor
nets got back on the trail and nar
rowed the margin with some vicious 
off ensi"e attacks. Since 1927 

WESSEL TON and JAEG 
DIAMONDS 

Hillsdale still has to play Albion, 
but even a loss to the Britons will 
hal'e no effect on the league standings 
as far as the new champions are con
cerned. 

OTTEN JEWEL 
245 S. Burdick 

\ 

DEFY!! 
the weather with a sweater 

in the new postel colors 

from 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St, (Upstairs ) 

, 

1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l 

Be the 'Bene of the 'Ban 

at the Washington Banquet 

With an Elegant Formal 
from..... 

Lustrous Simulated Pearl 
$2.00 plus fed. tax 

{:r One, two, th ree and four strand graduated 
chokers 

{:r Two or three strand uniform chokers 

{:r New two or three strand side-drape necklaces 

{:r Un iform three row bracelets to match 

Each has an exqu isi tely set rhinestone clasp, 

Jewelry Dept.-Main Floor 

GILMORE BROTHER 
Established 1881 

:_-_._---_._-.. - -
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eligious Emphasis Week Begins March 7 
enedictine Monk IVA Warns Jobs 
fill Speak Here M B S 
nerend Dom Patrick Dalton O. S. aye carce 
,'O\·ice ~Ia ter of SI. Gregory's Record-breaking college enrollments 

ary, will speak in Chapel Tuesday since the end of the war will, in the 
Tell 1 and at a lecture in Harmon next few years, result in increased 

Rmge at 7 :30 that evening. competition for professional and ad
~cvcrend Dalton's topic for the ministrativc johs, a Bureau of Labor 

Chapel Talk will be: "Sav- Statistics report, prepared for Yet
Prayers." His topic for the crans Admini!'>tration, revealed. 

~ning lecture sponsored by the 
, 'i~ tian Association "ill be: I'Life 

Because of the unprecendented num
ber t>f college graduates entering the 
abor market, the report said, employ

ment requirements for many jobs "are 
iked to be raised." 

The report suggests that veterans 

a Benedictine ~[onastery." In ad
on he will show kodaslides of Xash-
1, SI. Gregory's, Canterbury, and 
"ldon at the evening session. 

teverend Dalton was Born at \Vool
'h (now greater London) in 1911. enter courses of education or training 
1928 he went from Chard School 'as closely related as possible to their 

Somerset to ~ashdom Abbey and 
nlerests and capacities." 

s ordained in 1938. During the re- Those who plan to go into office oc
It war he was Battalion Chaplain cupations, the report continued, should 

Senate Says 
WHEREAS the Senate is 

cognizant of the fact that 
grass trodden under foot ceases 
to flourish, and 

WH EREAS flourishing grass 
is deemed well-nigh essential 
to the appropriate mien of tha 
campus, to wit: its looks, 

WE THE UNDERSIGNED do 
therefore recommend and ad
vise that all resident and non
resident student personnel ap
pertaining to or connected with 
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE do 
immediately cease and desist 
from the heinous crime of 
crossing those areas of the 
campus not duly covered by 
concrete or blacktop paving . 

THE SENATE 

W JMD Reveals Rev. Pickhardt 
Names Leaders 

New Schedule Religiou, Fmphasis Week, a tradi

The l(\l1uwlIlg" sci edule wilt be ub
sen'ed for the radio programs pre
sented on \\'J :-[D during the second 
semester. 

6 :45-7 :30 "Ion.-Fri. Yawn Patrol 

3 :30-5:00 :-Jon.-Fri. Off the Record 

7 :30-8 '30 :-lol1.-Fri. :-[usic of the 
~!asters 

8:30-9:00 ~Jon. & \\'ed. Behind the 
~Iirrored Doors 

8 :30-9:00 Tues. Thurs. and Fri. 

Y :()(J,Y :15 

9:15?9:30 

Sentimental Rhapsody 

:-Ion.-Fri. Sports 

:-[on. & \\'ed. Broadway 
Review 

<) '15-Y .30 Tnes. \\'here Do We Go 
From There? 

tional part oi religious activitie... at 
Kalama7.oo College, will begin ~[arch 

7, college officials announced Saturday. 

,\ Cu· opt:ratiYe undertaking- oi the 
college and the board of education of 
the Xorthern Baptist Convention, the 
week will be marked by the appear
ance of religious leader, of the differ
ent denominations. They "',"iII meet 
with college groups and classes, and 
will participate in the extended chapel 
services, 

Announce Committees 

th e Army Cadets (a pre-service 'consider specific trallllng in this ,'-_______________ J 
9:15-9:30 Thur. 0' Fri. Best on \Vax 

9 :30-9 :45 ~!on. & Wed. Wax ~[u-

Plans are under the direction of the 
){ev. Roland C. Pickhardt, director of 
Stetson Chapel. Committee appoint
ments are: Richard Broholm, Dertoit, 
student general chairman; Robert 
Cros., Kenosha, 'Vis., hospitality; 
Joyce Stowell, Detroit, vespers medi
tations; and Kendrith Rowland, Kal
amazoo, publicity. 

:anization), promoted Blood Trans- field, as many employers prefer work-
seunl ion drives in his locality, partici- ers with well-rounded business school 

ed in Youth Fellowship activities, or college busine~s administration 
J produced pantomine (an ancient raining to those with college degrees 

(r=====================~' 9 :30-9 :~5 Tues. Proudly \ \' e Hail 

itish institution) for the Youngsters. n liberal arts." I 
between all this he tried to be a A "eteran seeking advi>ement and 

'nk. guidance frol1l VA "should be made 
\ fter being appointed ~ovice :-[as- aware of the competition which he is 
. to St. Gregory's Priory he came ikely to meet in many fields" the re
re from his home base, Xashdom port said. "He will be well-advised to 
)bey, England, in August 1947. consider more of the less-crowded 

hough perhaps less-glamorous fields, 
and to take courses which will enable 
lim to qualify for more than one type 
of job." 

The reports-covering income from 

;eneral Drop In 
[. nrollment Seen 

producti"e labor only, for the cale!1-
:-[any college registrars think that dar year 1948-will be used by VA as 
gher living costs will force a high he basis for adjusting each veteran's 
Imber of students to drop out of subsistence for the current year (1949). 

liege this year, thus slightly decreas- Under the law, subsistence allow
g large university enrollments, ac- ance will be reduced if a veteran's 
,rding to Dr. J. E. Fellows, dean of monthly income from productive labor 
lmissions and records of the Univer- plus his subsistence exceeds $210 a 
:y of Oklahoma. nonth if he has no dependents $2iO 
"In university towns like Korman," f he has one dependent, or $290 if he 
• stated, Hwhere opportunities for las more than one dependent. 
lrt- t ime employment are not so 
entiful, most registrars feels that en
)lIment will show a small but defi
te decrease. ft 

Dr. Fellows also stated that most 

UThe consensus seems to be that 
universities in metropolitan areas 
would not ha\'e a decreased enroll-

ate unh'ersities are getting away ment this year but that many students 
om specifying certain school credit~ would change to a part-time basis, 
HI arc relying more on scholastic working part-time to supplement their 

nitude and other entrance tests. I incomes," he said. 

Late Bulletin 
Kalamazoo College was assured a 

tie for second place in the :-nAA 
basketball race \\'ednesday night 
",hen Hillsdale downed Albion 45-41. 

Both Albion and Kalamazoo ha\'e 
finished their seasons with 5 wins 
and 5 losses. Alhion dropped what 
would have been an unshared sec
ond place, when they unexpectedly 
succum bed to Hope College a week 
ago. 

Tonight when Alma plays Hope, 
the winner will he placed with Ka
zoo and Albion in a three way tie 
for 2ncl place in the final league 
standinR's. 

MIAA STANDINGS 

W 

Hilbclale 
Kalamazoo 
Albion 
Hope 
,\Ima 
.\clrian 

9 
5 
5 
~ 

~ 

2 

L 
1 
5 
5 
5 
5 
8 

~'=====================~ 

First shift dinner on February IS 
was held up because t\\'o waiters did 
not havc proper attire. 

9 :30-9 :45 Thur. & Fri. From South 
• of the Border 

9 :45-10'00 11on. Voice of the Army 
Tues. Proudly \\' e Hail 
\\ ed. Clown :-Ieeting of 

Air 
Thurs. & Fri. From South 

of the Border 

10 :00-10 :15 Mon.-Fri . ~ews 

10 :15-10 :30 :-lon. Fri. Here's to Vets 

10:30-12:00 ~[ol1.-Thurs. :-loonlight 
Serenade 

10 :30-12 :00 Sun. Painted Rythm 

10:30-11:00 Fri. Here's to Vets 

11 :00-12 '30 Fri. Dance time 

Heque'ts for the ).Ioonlight Sere
nade can be found at the desks in 
Huhen and Trowbridge. 

Faculty members from different de
partments ,\ ill speak on outlines of 
their particular departments on a pro
gram at 9 :15 Tuesdays starting :-Iarch 
I. ~[iss Eleanor Baum will be the first 
speaker on this new addition to the 
schedule, "\\'here Do \\'e Go From 
Here?" Her subject will be "Drama
tics." 

Tralhcriptions are sent to \\'J .\[1) 

The general committee includes 
_ . oble Sievers, Fort \Vayne, Ind.; 
Elaine Dryer, Grand Rapids; Geor
gine Phillips, Chicago, Joseph Pizzat, 
Erie, Pa.; Bradley Allen and William 
Sayers, Kalanlazoo . 

Choir to Sing 

Students who will assist at chapel 
services by giving devotionals arc 
Robert Rohenhiser, Malden, Mass.; 
Shirley ) lill. Flint; Rex Broyles and 
Bradley Allen, Kalama7.oo. Leaders 
for afternoon 111cditation services ,,,,ill 
be Elizabeth Osborn, Xiagara Falls, 
X. Y.; Rohert Treat, Fenton; Richard 
Broholm; and Bruce Bowman, Kal
amazoo. 

The choir, directed by Henry Over
ley, will present special numbers at 
each chapel service. 

Student Fellowship 10 
Show UNESCO Movie 

The Inter-Church Student Fellow 
ship will meet at 6:00 p.m. in Friend
ship Hall of the First BaptISt Church. 

r 

by the Recruiting Services of the The program will consist of light 
armed forces each week. These tran- rcfrc:-.hmctlb at (, :00 p.ln. ior members 
scription> are sent free of charge and of Student Fellowship and their 
\\'J ,Ill expects 36 more before the I frien,ls, and the meeting will be "pen 
completion of the semester. to the public at 6 :30 at whieh time the 

'lOne was missing a shirt with a col
lar and neither had a tic. This was Transcriptions include the Voice of motion picture entitled, "TIns is Their 

Story" will be ,hown. 

Sritic Commends Operas 
By Norman Armstrong I 

The combined music. drama, and art )'l1a" at intcrmi~sion timc. ~Iardn Fe-I 
epartments of Kalama7.oo College man handled the "rche,tra well ior 

resented th"r much-ballyhooed""ig-ht this number. 
f Opera" before a good house at the Kurt \Yc'U\ new American mU~lc
'cntral Hig'h auditorium last Friday drama "Down ill the \'alley" had some 
ight. '"cry Jll0\'lng moments. and :,ome of 

Gilhert and Sulli\'an's "Trial by 
ury" opened the presentation. and 
"parently wa. enjoyed by most of 
c auditor~, in spite of the fact that 

e\\ of them could under,tand the 
apid-tire of Gilbert's lyrics oyer the 
cavy orchestra. ~[iss Eleanor naum 

praise for il ~tructit1g- the 
a'-t ttl o,'cract so that at lea~t the 
~ cnce of the plot went over. Al 
;rady as the judg-e with the ,I'a"y 
ack~",ound and the facile solution, 
ade probably the be,t impre,sion, 

erhap... "jnce he was the ouly one 
. h a sullieiently poweriul voice and 
lear enunciation to lie under ... tood. 
jon Johnson made a fine ettort at a 

to his ,"oice: and Doro
pre,ented an adequate 

Special honor ,hould go to Beverly 
)unn ior a tine rendition of "Giannina 

mu,ical and dramatic ham, This fault 
lay partially in tl e . core 

lIoIen Brink, the leadmg ,(>orano. 
did an excellent job, a' did her leading 
man. Bill Ive, .• 'eycrthele", :-[r. hes 
~trail1cd hi .. voice and his part several 
times in trying to achicve what would 
han' becll at best a d\lbiou~ re'ult. 
The principal,' duet on the old dance 
tune 'Hop up ,I), I.aclie" well de
'en'ed the tine hand it recei\'ed. ).[ar
,;n Mertz pre'ented excellently hi, 
triple role and Jim Zahlman made a 

fine hea ''Y. 
[n general tt-e 'taging \\"a' superb, 

')ut the intended effects of [ea"iog- the 
curtain u" while moving prop' lo,t 
effectlvcnc~... becau e of too much 
lig-hlon .tage. 

Henr) O"erlel', J.ead of the College's 
mu ... ic department. warrant5 commen
dation for h; choice of opera,. and 
much of the \,\ork he put in on them, 

,oh'cd hy their horr~wing said articles. the ,\rmy, Proudly "-e Hail, Treasury 
I Star Paraue, and Here's to Vets. 

Coming Events 
FRIDAY FEB. Z5 

TIa,ketball' Carroll. !'ere. 
Central High 'cchool Band Follies, 

C.H S .• \udit<>rium, 8.15 p.m., Feb. 
25-20. 

Tl'ere are approximately 100 records 
now in the liles of \\'n[D. 

Piano Teacher 
Visits Toledo 

~1.~... Fr- nc~s CIark, lI1~truct()r cf 

Travel and Adventure 5cries" Con- piano and piano petiagog:r here has 
stante and Harmon Helmerick<, left ior Toledo to conduct a normal 
"Ala~ka;' 1'lrst \Ictho(hst Church cour ... c for In.HU' tcacher~ t

l roughc t 

8 00 p.m. the ~tatc ni Ohio, 

!" il ~I·llaln)' ar"l JT: all GIrl Orche<- T' e t\\o-<Iay pro>!ram which ~li 
tra. ~t1\e Thea r ,'.15 p.m. Clark \\ill teach i: desig-ned as a H 

SATURDAY FEB. 26 fresher cour,e for ilhtrtlctor" but will 
Geur" \\ a,hil ~ flilll'1Uet be ('pen tu . tudent-. The cour'e "ill 

MONDAY FEB. 28 be gl\en III t'1e ,tudios oi :-[arion 
C' 'pel Dr. (, .Ierrill I enox Detroit \\ 00<1, a Toledo teacher. 

( UIICi! oi Ch"rc1 e,. 
. pani,h Club reeting. 

TUESDAY MAR. 
Chapel: l{eHrend Dorn Patrick Dal

ton 0 . ." .B .• /0. 'once .j.la ... er of •. 
Gregor) '. Pnor}, Three Riycr<, 
Re\'erenol Dalton, ··I.ife i a Bene
dictine _ lona tery," Harmon LOUD 'e, 
; JO pm 

WEDNESDAY MAR. 2 
Chapel: Rnerend Pickhardt 

THURSDAY MAR. 3 
Chapel. :-[ u<ic Pro, ram 

Painters Paint 

painting ("\ erat room In 
In additl n, they coated 
ball mark, in rooms lu2 
Harmon Hall. 

Tro\\hndge 
oyer tennlS 
aDd 150 of 

TJ.e repainted adjoining bedroom of 
Room 161, Harmon, \\111 be used as a 
rc .. er\"e~ room for prospectlye stu
dent. 

This movie picture~ the conditions 
under which ~tlldel1ts in Europe today 
arc attempting to gct an education. 

1 hj~ motion picture was produced 
jointly by the \\'orld Student Service 
Fund and U. 'ESCO. It wa - produced 
for the purpo~c of pictorially the necus 
which the \VSSF is ~cckillg- to amel· 
iorate. 

Juniors To Give 
Barn Dance 

,\ harn Dal ce wlil he g-,,'en by the 
J UJl10r lla ... s 011 ~[arch 12 in Bowell 
\uditorium \\ltl !Jon Brink as chalr

I .. oln. 

The dance" ill be given for the J un
t ", and their date, ancl "ill feature 
a combination of dancing, including 
barn dancing a, "ell as social. A pro
ic ,jonal c.Iller \\111 be hired for the 
eH:nin . 

Tickets "ill be sold on a 
at :!O¢ p"r per 011. 

tag ba i 

Rcfre,hmerb \d J include root beer 
and doug-hnut,. Entertainment will 
be put on hy "tudents and WI 1 in
clude se,'eral kit, and hill billy ,ong . 
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The Essence of Learning 
"College professors take great pride and delight in blasting the 

ideals and standards their students have been taught in school, at 
home, and at church, and have firmly believed," said a minister re
cently in what might be called just another "hometown, U.S.A .... 
Perhaps the man drew his conclusion from the observance of his 
own college professors, or perhaps he concluded it from the remarks 
and declarations of college students with whom he discussed the 
matter. In any case, the minister's impression is certainly not valid 
In some respect~. 

It would seem that professors sometimes express liberal or even 
ladical viewpoints for purposes other than the minister anticipated. 
The professor may not actually believe all his arguments to be true. 
He may maintain that in training students to think, which is one of 
the primary objectives of a college education, the best method is to 
instigate a patern of thought directly opposite to the rut which 
the student has been following. He may present these opposing 
views to stimulate the student's thought processes, to get him riled 
up enough to defend his own beliefs, to make him consider why and 
on what basis he has formulated his opinions. 

And also, there are two sides to almost any question, but who 
is going to praise the professor who presents them both, and then 
just sits in the middle of the road? On some issues, a stand has to 
be taken. So how can it be said that a professor has blasted an 
ideal after he has discussed and weighed both the pro's and con's in 
order to draw a logical conclusion. 

Other professors may firmly believe in radicalism, for instance, 
and express corresponding opinions, but a student should not be so 
vulnerable to opinion that he becomes engulfed in the stream that 
is flowing in only one direction. 

It has been said that "a little knowledge is a dangerous thing." 
Putting the accent on "little," it is easy to see why the professor's 
views, imprinted on a blank or inactive mind which is inclined to 
parrot them back, will give the professor the reputation of being 
radical or liberal. There's no fool like a big one, and the biggest of 
all is the student who would repeat's another's opinion as his own 
without the slightest evaluation.-"Middlebury Campus," Vt. 

(ACP) 

Long Live the Huckster 
American business is missing the boat. In this age of com

mercialism the potentialities in advertising have been only slightly 
developed and this is indeed regrettable. Admittedly nature has 
been encroached upon but only along the highways and even here 
there are still stretches of roadway where travelers can glimpse the 

crude, drab works of nature. The advent of extensive air travel 
opens up unlimited fields. Picture the beauty of a wheat field viewed 
from the air with the grain spelling out Camels or Lucky Strikes. 

In literature advertising has made some progress but only in 
magazines and newspapers. Books as yet are virgin soil. How much 
more attractive the classics would be if every other page was de
voted to extolling the virtues of some tooth paste or cough syrup. 
The movies have only recently lifted their ban on the march of 
progress though much remains to be done. Of a two hour show a 
bare five minutes are allotted to business. It is to be hoped that in 
the near future some advertising can be worked right into the dia
logue of the picture. 

It is in the home, however, that business is missing its golden 
opportunity. The home of America is the buying unit and if com
mercialism could be carried right into the family parlour its effect 
would be very gratifying. Some of this is managed through the 
ladio but the narrow-minded F.C.C. has put a limit on the amount 
of allotable commercials which greatly diminishes radio's effective
ness. I t is to the unadorned ceilings, walls and floors of the house 
that the business man must look if he is to fully exploit the potentiali
ties in this area. How much better to make sound practical use of 
wall space to clutter it up with inane floral designs or gaudy stripes. 
A design of soap bubbles promoting Lux or Ivory Snow would make 
for a very attractive wallpaper. 

These are only a few suggestions put in the hope that capitalism 
and its parasitic off spring advertising may continue to progress. A 
good start has been made but some traces of the old simplicity in 
living still remain. These insidious evidences of culture must go. 

Kalamazoo College Index 
Published e"ery Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
second ·cia" matter, October 6. 1~15, at the post office of Kalamazoo, ~Iichigan, 

under the Act of~larch 3, 1879. I{e-entered October 30, 1946. 

uuscription price $1.25 per semester. 

r 

, 
B LOU S E S ... to top everything 

j 
$3.95 and up 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlbarough Closed Every Monday 471 W. South 

'--

Saturday Matinee A Professor Can't Win 
It was one of the dreary days when If he's brand new at teaching, he lacks experience. 

nothing happens but rain. Its being If he's been teaching all his life, he's in a rut. 
Saturday and my day off, I found life If he dresser decently, he's trying to he a fashion plate. 
a little dull, so to pass the time I Stuf- ff he thinks about something besides clothes, he's a bum. 
fed some money into my pocket and If he seldom admits a mistake. he's arrogant. 
wandered off downtown to a movie. If he admits a mistake he ought to go back to bricklaying. 
As a rule I a"oid those small, double- If he plants an occasional joke in his lectures, he's a comedian. 
feature theatres, but on this particular If he never condescends to an academic nifty, he's duty dull. 
clay there happened to be a return of If he goes to chapel with regularit)" he's a hyprcrite. 
a picture I had missed playing at the If he shies at sermons he's a heathen. 
Dijou. Unfortunately there was also a If he writes books, he's neglecting his teaching. 
\Vestern on the bill, but as one can If he never publishes, he ne,'er had a thought worth printing. 
always sleep through the undersiraule If he hands out plenty of high grades, he has 110 standards. 
half of the program I broke my rule If he hands out plenty of low grades, he's a butcher. 
and went in. If he uses notes, he's unoriginal. 

Cowboys were raising whoopee on If he gets along without notes, he's an ad-libber. 
the screen when I sat down, so I set- If he sticks to his specialty. he's got a one-track mind. 
tied back to doze until it was over. If he tours the encyclopedia. he's a show-off. 
~Iy eyes had barely closed when my If he can't identify Fritzie Zivic and Jack Kramer, he isn't human. 
nostrils began to quiver. Sniffing vig- If he listens to sports broadcasts, he's illiterate. 
orously I became aware of a nauseat- If he gets paid for outsi,le work he's greedy. 
ing odor. At the same time my ears If he docs outside work for nothing, he's a sucker. 
caught the sound of a dull crunching. If he stands up while teaching, he's oratorical. 
Out of the corner of my eye I saw my If he sits down while teaching, his feet hurt. 
neighbor, a large, bull-faced woman If he's young, he needs more seasoning. 
working her jaws vigorously over a If he's old, he's seen better days. 
mouthful of popcorn. Several attempts If he gives a lot of quizzes, he's a slave-driver. 
to ignore the noise and smell that ac- If he seldom gives a test, he's too lazy to read papers. 
companied the enjoyment of this If he gets his name in the newspapers, he's publicity mad. 
snack were in \"ain; every passing If he never appears in the puhlic prints, he's so much deadwood. 
moment increased my discomfort until 1£ he takes an active part in faculty business, he's a politician. 
at risk of offending, I arose and trans- If he never serves on a committee, he's a work-dodger. 
ferred myself to a seat several rows H he's on good terms with the president he's a sycophant. 
farther down. If he doesn't wear out the stairway from the Ad building, he's disloy, 

(A Several minutes passed before I 
again managed to settle comfortably 
when a most terrifying wail assailed 
my ears. Turning around I found my
self looking SlIuarely into a pair of 
big, staring blue eyes. Somewhere be
hinds those blue orbs a lusty pair of 
lungs was going into action and in no 
time the theatre took on all the as
pects of a nursery. This continued for 
what seemed an eternity, until the 
mother, taking her cue from the many 
murderous glares being tossed her 
way, stuffed a bottle into infant's loud
speaker, and all was peace again. 

Using Your Library 

My heart full of gratitude for the 
termination to this sqawling I again 
turned my attentions to the task of 
passing time as painlessly as possible. 
Then thud. Lying in my lap was a 
half empty bag of popcorn which 
seemed to ha,'e fallen from heaven, 
only heaven turned out to be the bal
cony, and the balcony for the moment 
had become the R.A.F. Obviously I 
had become the target for tonight. A 
rctreat was in order which meant 
another transfer, so with my dignity 
still firmly entrenched I moved to a 
sa fer position. 

Two moves and some fifteen minutes 
later the film for which I had paid my 
money flashed upon the screen. It 
was a first rate mystery and a master
piece of suspense, but for some reason 
the woman directly behind me felt that 
suspense in a picture is a quality un
necessary to its enjoyment. She had 
seen the show before, and rather than 
have her companion remain unen
lightened until the end as to whodunit, 
she outlined the complete story in a 
whisper that reminded me of a side
show barker. 

\Vell, there you have it, the whole 
sinister story. ~fy trial comes up to
morrow and they tell me I may get 
as much as sixty day for assault and 
battery. The prisoner in the cell with 
me advised me to plead insanity but 
I'd never get away with it. Now where 
did r put those paper dolls? 

Wrong Number 

So you are looking for a book en
titled "Peoples of India" but have for
gotten the name of the author. The 
card catalog is the "Open Sesame" to 
the book treasures in the library. Go 
to the tray labeled Pec-pes where 
you "ill lind the title card in its al
phabetical order. From that card you 
learn that \Villiam II. Gilbert is the 
author of the book and that it is no. 
18 of the War background series of 
the Smithsonian Institution. Other in-
formation to be found on the card 
includes publisher,' date and place of 
publication, number of pages, type of 
illustration, bibliographical note, and 
the subject heading under which you 
will find this book and others of simi-
lar nature. 

A most important item on the card 
appears in the upper left corner and 
is known as the call number. Since 
our library uses the Library of Con
gress scheme of classification this 
number is a combination of letters and 
numerals. The call number for Peoples 
of India is DS 430 .G5. Ds represents 
Asia, 430 is the number for the study 
of race in India and .G5 is the num
ber assigned to Gilbert and places the 
book in its alphabetical order, by 
author, with other books dealing with 
the same subject. 

Knowledge of letter sequence is es
sential not ol1ly in using the card cat
alog, but also in locating books in the 
stacks since they are arranged, first 
according to the letters at the top of 
the call number; second, numerically 
according to the second part of the 
call number. Books classified in D will 
be found on the fourth stack level. 
Having found the book and wishin!( to 
take it out for reading you are to 
bring it to the desk to be checked out 
to you. Similar search for other books 
you will usually do unaided, but if you 
are in doubt concerning procedures 
please iecl free to ask any of the li
brarians for assista11ce_ 

~ omc time ago you may have read a 
The boy settled down on his elbow, magazine article about linger painting 

picked up the phone and after the and you wish to see it again. You 
usual wait heard "Xumber, please ?" 

"Look. operator," he explained, "just 
give me any number in Trowbridge. 
['m Ic)okin>: for a date. Any number 
will do." 

.. \)ways complying- and never Ques
tioning, the operator did as he asked. 
The phone buzzed and soon a female 
yoice helloed from the other end. 

The lad explained his mi sion, how it 
had been accomplished and would she 
go out with him to a local movie? 

The voice at Trowbridge answered 
quickly, "I'm the housemother," 

For college supplies 
see BILL IYES 

Room 365 
Harmon Hall 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 

Open evenIngs to 9.30 Ph. 4~9143 
He hung up. \. .... _______________ / 

haye forgotten who wrote it, 
title, even the magazine. Th 
as hopless as it may sound. I 
ing the periodical indexes we 
the heading "finger painting" 
appear in the recent issues of 
cation Index, The Internation 
to Periodicals and in the 
Guide to Periodical Literat 
mong the ttiles listed is the 
Guide, one has a slightly famil 
The title is "Creamy and 5t 
be found on page 68 of the 
25th 19~7 issue of Time. And 
find the magazine. l\ear the 
Guide is a list of all the 111 

held in Mandelle Library. In 
we find Time on the list, so 
ceed to the second stack lev, 
periodicals are shelved. Her 
we need to know the alphabet 
magazines are arranged alpha 
according to the first word of 
disregarding initial articles. 
tions of societies and organiza 
shelved according to the nam 
society, ie. The Journal of 
tional Education Association is 
in the liN" section under Na 

The books and magazines 
stacks form only part of the r 
of Mandelle library. The 
pedias, yearbooks, special I' 

books and indexes in the vario 
are of help to you in direct pr 
to your familiarily with the 
pamphlet file may offer mat 
some assignment you are pc 
Our resources in the field 0 

visual aids are limited as . 
growing. \Vhatever your ne 
not hesitate to make them kno 
fresh your memory on the Ie 
quence of the alphabet and 
right into the catalog and 
They are the keys to kn 
\\'hen your own efforts do 11 

the desired results, ask for a, 
\ memher of the professional 

in the building at all times the 
is open for !'cn-ice and will 
to direct you in further search 

\ 

THE 

LITTLE MICHIGAN 

Michigan ot Lovell 
FOR 

THE BEST 

Hamburgs £:7 Coffee 

"Les" Graybiel '22 PrOf 
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Game Final Cage eet Carroll • 
In 
D P F· N I Pioneers Come From Wisconsin 

~------------------------------------J
' e auw Ive oses 

Past Hornets 57-56 Circuit with 4 Wins, 10 Losses 
by Glen H ulbert 

T he basketball squad displayed top form against DePauw last 
Satu r day; a performance of which we can be very proud. We also 

ca n rest a.sured that the Tigers, who represent a achool of over 2,000 

s tudents, will hold the much smaller K-CoUege in healthy respect.. 

fhe lle Pauw Tice" )ourne 'ed fr m T,'night the curtain will fall on the 
Greene", tic, Indiana la,t • aturday to r J' 194 -49 ba ket'>aL: sea on when Kala-
hand t1:!e Horneb a hard ioughl defeat, I I mazoo lures the Carroll College qmn-
57-56. The game \\'a, mp and tuck all ntramura S tet into Tredwa) Gym for a little 
the \\ay with Kalamazoo in the lead ' .... ____________ ____ harrlwood tu,;le. 

Excluding tl'e A,lrian game, Ducky \\'alte" has already far surprassed during mo t of the game. A free The intramural basketball season I The Pioneers, \\ ho claim \\'aukes a. 
I la,t years tptal of IH7 points. His season total is now at the 249 mark. throw in the final 45 seconds gave the has heen practically linisher! with only \\,i,consin as their home, have had a 

As of Febr ua ry 17th, Bucky was a lso leading scorer in the MIAA, [ers the game although the Grow· ItT' II "il" I a e b ten rather poor season, ,\ last notice they 
. a p ay 0 lt1.e e gu ewe 

with 131 points m a de in league games. He was closely followed by men \\cre g'tlarding clo~e and trYl11g Hoben, ·orth, IIarmon East, and the ,.wlled a -1 won 12 Jost record. One of 
H illsdale's Plodzinski who had garnered 121 tallie. and Van De Wege tll ·teal the hall. the thumping. wa, sutTered from De-

KalOl)S remaining. Previous to last 
of Hope was third with 114. Bill Bos is the only other Hornet cage- The game started off at a rapid pace ~[ " . II n l' tId a I'auw Uniyersit)" who ueat them 76 to 
man lis ted among the conference high scorers. He had tenth place with Pinky Iluness and Bucky \Yal- . 011<,3)" s game, armo '.as la 45. On the other hand Carroll de-

. I' ~ .1-1 reCllnl. Hoben :\orth a 3-2 record, w .·th h.·s 88 poin ts. ters conlbl11lng t 1Clr ehorts to score f ale!1 •. tIl I"~ 0 aId 'ortl C' 'ntral 
" d Kazoos a 2-2 record. \\,ith one C uO "I' n • • • e the first. ixtecn pOints for the Hornets (' II I '.' d' .• Albion and .\drian are sharpening their claws for the conference track 

Itk by el tering- ~cvcral indoor meets with larger schools. The Adrian Bull
logs hayc a shot Jlllt artist who is throwing the weight around 43 feet and a 
)r ad jumper that has hit 21 feet. \\'hen spring rolls ar(Wnd, these men, ill 
Iddition to their championship mile relay team, may decide that -\Ibion has 
tt.'ld the title long' enough. 

Last mon th North Centra l College of Naperville, III. played a 
basketball game with the Univers ity of Chicago. Nothing spectacular 

about tha t, but t he outcome w as the unul ual thing. It seems that North 

Central was leading at the half with a comfortable 25-9 margin over 

the Windy City boys. Yet when the game ended Chicago had fought 
into a 32·31 victory over the N.C. Cardinals. This hardwood mania is 

"ll •• C remaininlT, the Kazoos defeated 0 ege w 10 are Cl..lllSluere quae goou 
hl'fufC Ed Poth hroke into the ~coring L,... • I .. I" I d 

Harmon East 29-2 .. " throwillO', the race 111 t H.'lr rc~pect1yc nClg luor 100 s. with a charity toss. At the eight min- ~,. d I . b 
.nto a thee way tic. The remainin~ TI e llOneer squa 5 lOultln t e ute mark Kazoo led 16 to 12. The - ~ . . 
sd edule will he Harmon East ys taken too llghtly. though, smce most Tigers managed to stay in the ~ame 

chiefly through tl'e long shots by John 
~r ote and their unerr ing eye at the 
fnul line. 

Score Tied Four Times 

Kazoos on ~londay. Februarv 23th at t f their losses came when two of thei r 
4 00 p.m" and the ~\'inner of ihis game k~y men were injured, Both these 
\0 play Hoben _ 'orth at 4:00 p. m" II1lgh ~corers a.re no\\" back ",' actIOn 
Tuesday, ~farch 1st. I and Carroll WIll probably arr,,'e here 

. at full strength. 

I 
Badminton has entered its final 

score fou r times heforc taking a 39-38 Halph scheduled to Illa\' their semi 'rl \1 II k I 
In the ,econd half DePauw tied the stage, with \ 'ic Braden and Dick I Hanke Returns 

•. . . . . . ' 1e same j an -e \\" 10 put on a 
lead. \\ .th SIX mlllu tes left the T.gers filial game J eft to pIa)" for the othe r '0 Iff •. 11 1'1' certainly an unpredictable sport, isn' t it? . 50 ... .. • - ". I tern ll C SlOW 0 llotua a)1 Ity a t 
pulled nlto a -40 lead but Kazoo ,cld-linal match is Bob H01)kins \ II I" I" I • 11 . I C I I I I ) ( I d tl t T k t · ' 11 t t t . ' . .. ngc 'IC u ast la 15 among t 1e oan .0,', '.. .row .as announce la rae prac .ce w. s ar nex came back fight.ng to knot the count "gainst the winner of the ~rarv :\!an-, ' fi 

[uesda}", ~I arch 1st. So let's get out there men. If we can work up a winning at 52 all. Then DePauw pulled into " . . starting .ve. Hanke was all over the 
till-I)""e Cahi ll match. It is hoped I I I bItT d d f rack squad, there is a great po,sibility that old Kazoo might win back the a 56-52 lead and the Hornets were un- .e ( on ot. 0 ense an e ense 

'1 1.\.' all '.I'orls TrOllhl'. al)le to 0 rrtake tl.e n ' n tI,e fi al ~ 
\ 

that hadminton will soon be finished when Kalamazoo ed",'ed out Carrol 13-
" " . \" 1. n ,Is, I ha'. been very ha rd to schedule 
-================~----------------- econds. I . I 11. lie should also give the Horne ts 
" , any mate lCS In t Ie ever busy T rcd- some \ cry anxiou~ moments i ll basket-

Attentl·on All M 'I \\'ith eig-ht minutes to go iiI the first "ay gymnasium. IIJal1 

L 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

en. hali \\'alters hact his th ird fou l called ii he is up to par. 
on him and he was replaced b,' Char- . 'ext week will feature wrestling on 

II b f 1I J 'd PROBABLE STARTING There wi e a meeting 0 a men lie Stan,ki. l1arkowski to Ed Poth 's .,1011 ay and Tuesday night in the 
d LINE-UP interested in varsity track at Tre way place in the line up and he and Stanski gym. This is new to this college a nd 

Gym next Tuesday, March ht., at tallied three quick baskets and gave it " hoped there will be a number of Arn ie Datka 
3: 30. Kalamazoo a 26 to 23 half· time lead. 111ell in terested. A I ]J anke 

Baseball Starts Walters Scores 28 Points 

G 
G 
C 
F 
F 

5-10 
5- 10 

6-5 
6-1 
5-9 .Coach Henry Lasch haa i.sued a call 

for all baseball candidate. to meet at 
the gym, next Monday, February 28th, 

at 3: 30. 

Again ilucky \ \'alter s wa, high scor
er with 28 poi nts . This gives him a 
total of i8 [loin ts for the three games 
played I"'t week. He was followed by 
Honess with eight, Stanski had eight, 
Sentz six, and ilarkowski four. 

W ith the complet iOll of t he ilasket- \\,i lli e Wiens 
ball season, an All-Star a nd Honorable Don Slusser 
~I t~.tion t eam. was selected on the I J Jon Uoncher 
has IS of II1d. ndual and team perfor-
mance. These men, minus those on H . k . . 
the winning ",\ " and "B" teams will ornets Sin Adrian In 

FG FT P TP 

Hospitality That All 
America Understands 

Scoring: 

\ \'alters 
lIoness 
Stanski 
Sentz 
Barkowski 
Poth 
Pizzat 

to 
3 
4 
3 
2 
0 

8 
2 
0 
0 
0 
I 

4 28 
4 8 
5 8 
2 8 
1 6 
5 I 

represent the All Sta rs against the Final League Tilt 61-54 
"-\" and "n" champions. The "il" I 
league game was played on \\',ednes - kalamazoo College polished off their 
day, February 23rd, at 7 :00 p.m. The la,t conference basketball game T ues
".\" game is scheduled for tonight,l ni)1;ht at the expense of the Adria n 
Friday, February 25th , at 6 :30, as the Bulldogs. The fina l Score was 61 to 
preliminary to the Carrol-varsity game. 54 and this perfectly bala nced th e 

Those chosen on All Star teams a re won lost col umn in league, play a t fi ve 
as follows: and five. 

Ask fer ;/ cllhtr ~aJ' .. . ba" 
Iradt-mark.f IiUCJJ Jl.~ Jar.l~ f'~ll1g. 

BOTTlfO UN~U AUTIIORlTY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTliNG CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

01949. Th. COI::o .. CoIo CCIr.' pony 

, 

0 5 1 

, "A" League 
Fint Team: 

Free Throws Pay Off 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

Ed Glaser F 
J. Sunderland 
George ~[ason 
Jim Edwards 
\"ic Hrafien G 

F 
C 

G 

Harmon lea, t 
Harmon \Yest 

Accuracy at the free throw line paid 
off ior the lirst time in the Hornet's 
caJ.!e :-cason. The charity tosses de
cided the VIctory in iavor oi the K
collegers. 

Harmon East 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

Harmon East 
Hoben South 

!'ucky \\-alters was high point man 
(Continued on page 4) 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portage St, Kalamazoo 
Phone 2·97 13 

LAUNDERETTE 

30 MINUTE 
Automatic 

LAUNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phane 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 

.. him top scoring honors ior the 1fI
.\.\. Bill Bos pumped in 18 points 
which will no doubt raise his position 
amonj.!' high scorers of the conference 
front the number ten spot he was 
holdillR at the last tabulation. 

~%~-
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
~.~ 

116 W. South St. 

Our Soda Bar Serve. 

. ~ . 
to"... ,' ••• "~':'t ~.l\, " 

I·CE. 'CREAM ... ., ... 

, 
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Intramurals 
(Cont inued from page 3) 

Second Team: 
Kazoos 

Aged Angles 
from the Index of 1904 

Medical Care For Vets Explained 
The Veterans Administration urged 

\\'orld \\'ar II veterans to keep ap-\\'arren Gregory F 
Paul Hiyama F 
Earl King G 

Hoben South THE GOOD OLD DA \'S HALLELULIA, BROTHER pointments for medical or dental care 

presenting a discharge c e r t 
which is other than dishonora 

Hospitalization and 0 u t - P 
treatment provided by Vetera 
ministration are not available t 

bers of veterans' families, VA 
response to a number of inqu iri 

Hoben North 
Hoben outh 

KMM 

.. 'He is a free thinker, isn't he?' 
, "'o! he's married .'" 

"One member of the faculty recent- which have been authorized in their 
Xohle 'ievers G 
Doug Bourgeois K 

Iy stated that marriage is not neces- respective cases by VA, 

UB" League 

Firat Team : 

Rex Rimmel F 
Bruce Bauer F 
Bob Cross C 
Wayne Kendrick K 
\'ito Tutera G 
Second Team: 

Bill Zuhl F 
Bob Stewart F 
J. Adrianson C 
Ace Candoli G 
Frank \Vare G 

Hoben South 
Hoben North 
Harmon East 

Kazoos 
Hoben South 

Hoben South 
Kazoos 

Harmon West 
Hoben South 

KMM 

At The Theaters 

QUIT YOUR KXOCKIX CAUSE YA 
CAX'T COME I", 

"The devil seldom picks a lock to 
get in: whenever he enters, it's be
cause the lachtstring has been hanging 
out." 

' CHOOL SPIRIT 

"You will have a better digestion 
and a stronger love for your college 
and greater respect for your,elf when 
you become a chronic booster instead 
of a chronic knocker." 

SPRING FEVER 

STATE "H.B. has been ob liged to leave col-
Last t imes Saturday EVERY GIRL lege for the present spring term on 

SHOULD BE MARRIED with Cary account of neck trouble." 
Grant, F ranchot Tone, and Diana LUX ESTO 
Lynn. Starting Saturday at midnight "Man is like a kerosene lamp; 
THE SNAKE PIT. He isn't especially bright; 

CAPITOL He is often turned down; usually 
Starting Saturday ROGUES' REGI- smokes 

MENT with Dick Powell, Marta A nd frequen tly goes out at night." 
Toren, and Vincent Price. Wednes-
day thru Friday THE VELVET BURNIi\'G EARS 
TOUCH with Rosalind R ussel, Claire 
Trevor, and Leo Genn. 

FULLER 
Star t ing Saturday 

STARR'S DAUGHTER 
BELLE 

with Rod 
Cameron, and George Montgomery, 
also MA IHA TT AN ANGEL with 
Gloria Jean. Starting Wednesday 
LADY AT MIDNI GHT with Richard 
Denning, also STRA",GE GA1fBLE 
with "Hopalong Cassidy." 

MICHIGAN 

""Ve have heard that it takes a man 
with a steady nerve and a cool head 
to succeed in keeping one scarf around 
two pairs of ears," 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

~ Starting Friday THE WALLS OF 
JERICHO with Cornel Wilde, L inda \~-------------j 
Darnell, and An ne Baxter, also THE 
GOLDEN EYE with Roland Winters. 
1fonday thTU Thursday BEYOND 
GLORY with Alan Ladd, and Donna 
Reed, also TRIPLE THREAT with 
Richard Crane, and Gloria Henry. 

UPTOWN 
Last t imes Saturday AN INNO

CENT AFFAIR with Fred 1fac 11ur-
ray, and Madeleine Carroll, also 
CHALLENGE OF THE RANGE with 
Charles Starrett, and Smiley Burnette. 
Starting Sunday THE DUDE GOES 
WEST with Eddie Albert, Gale Storm, 
and J ames Gleason, also I 'WOULD
X'T BE IX YOUR SHOES with Don 
Castle, and Elyse Knox. \Vednesday 
thru Saturday THEY DRIVE BY 
NIGHT with George Raft, Humphrey 
Bogart, and Ann Sheridan, also THE 
RETURN OF WILDLIFE wit h 
Richard Arlen, and Patricia Morrison. 

Compl iments of 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

, 
Get a new 

SPRING BLOUSE 
at 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. Ph. 47071 

sar)' to salvation." 

GOT ADDIE BeDDY? 

"~riss H .E. confessed Oil a recent 
zoological expedition that she would 
like to be somebody's cook. The 
members of the Senior class are pre
pared to fill almost almost any posi
tion offered them." 

SO THERE TOO 

"Some studcnts who claim they 
never speak to an infer ior, probably 
never met" one." 

A page in the Main Library recently 
received a request for two books, both 
by the same student. They were 
Ahearn's "How to Commit a 1furder," 
and Humphreys' "How to Choose a 
Career." 

-"The Daily Texan" 

New drapes have arrived for Hoben 
HalL They will be installed as soon as 
time permits in all rooms in the dormi
tory. The drapes are brown and yel
low and are shorter than the old hang
ings. They may now be seen in the 
Index office, room 109. 

1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11-5, 7-9 doily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

, 

, 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

HOLLY'S 

Let us care for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rano, Hoben Hall 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Roem 129 Trowbridge Hall 

, 

NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-1 A.M. 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

~fale veterans with nOll-service con
nected disabilities, under existing laws, 
cannot be treated in private hospitals 
or by private doctors at federal ex
pense . They are entitled to treatment 
for non-service connected disabilities 
in VA hospitals when beds are avail
able. 

~fedica l examinat ions must be given 
within the period specified on the 
authorization certi ficate. Treatments 
generally are prescribed on a month
to-month basis. 

Dental examinations must be given 
within 30 days of the date authoriza
tion certificate, wh ile any subsequent 
treatments are scheduled by the dent
ist at his discretion, but with in a rea-
sonable period of time. 

Under existing legislation, veterans 
may be furnished out-patient medical 
or dental care in VA clinics, in pri
vate offices of physicians or dentists 
or in their own homes only for dis 
abilities recognized by VA as incur
red or aggravated in line of duty in 
act ive service. 

Out-patient treatment is a 
only for veterans with serV( 
nected disabilities. Each v 
eligibility must be determined 
before treatment of this type 
authorized. 

A veteran whose eligibility f 
cation under the G-I Bill r 
after he completes at least 
school semester can com pI 
semester at government expen 
erans Administration said. H e 
ceive subsistence allowances 
remaining period. 

Try the 

COLLEGE IN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 

1128 West Michigan Avenu 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

' Vorld \Var II vete rans who believe 
they a re eligible for medical or dental 
care at government expense may 
make application at any VA office, , ============::jl 

\ 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 

We have a complete Line of 

SPRING SUITS and SPR ING PRINTS 

You are welcome to use your 

charge account or our conven

ient Loy-Away-Plan. 

Phone 5516 

J~n.~\ . 
. ' '~~I~~II'~'~I~>"-' .. --, !. , ,. '~~";;'" 
~o/ • '"''" ..... "''' '1.1 ~,~'-.. (T...... iH.· · , .... " •. ;i II .""t 

."f 'ill~ -1---- II . 

m
"'I' I't lW!J ~ltJ :11 11 1' 1 . 

1·' ", lill::::: I::::::: III 1111, '. ' '-- '0. m~lW !ill - I' • 

1 u. ".'~~ _" .... __ ,., _ ~_ _1... 

OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 

, 

, 

\ 

SAVE 

TIME • MONEY 

Our pick-up, delivery 

service is styled for 

your convenience. 

- REMEMBER

CLOTHES CLEANED TH 

ECONOMY WAY STA1 

CLEAN LONGER 

ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 

Four Locations.: 

775 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 

817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 

Easy On The Budget! 
Ship N\ Shore Blouses 

$3.00 e Very full cut 

and 
e Longer shirt tai ls 

Expanding sleeve e 

$3.50 • Action back 

So happy .. go carefree in the most comfort
able shirt you've ever worn. Choose plaids, checks, 
narrow and wide stripes or plain pastels. 
Long or short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40. 

Blotlse Bar·-Street Floor 
SportSll'ear Section-Second Floor 

gusset 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

',----------------------------------------_.-----------------
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eligious Emphasis Week Begins Monday 
~---------------------------------------------

erton, Simpson, Highlight 
49 Washington Banquet 

Prince Pulls Punches 
Turns Out American 

Dr. Gordon Poteat, Mrs. James Wyker 
Will Lead Student Discussion Groups 

I "The Supreme Interpretation of Life" will be the theme of the 
.-\ppro. lmately 250 students, faculty I R I" E h' Wk' . 

1 I d - f· d d. I annua e IglOUS mp aSls ee program, thIS year bemg held 
mem lers. an nen s atten eu t le M h 7 h h 0 

Presentation of a testimonial scroll D E 'I '''n' t' TI d arc t roug I . r. . Yerton, president-elect, pre- ., elh '- IOn mee 109 lUrs ay eyen-
. Dr. 11ilton Simpson, an address by sented a stimulating speech on "The in!!. February 26. Three outstanding Christian leaders will be on our campus to 
w president John Scott Everton, and Grass Roots of Democracy.' He Attracted by the advertisin!! of a direct our t h inking toward the theme. Dr. Gordon Poteat is pastor 

'. ncing afterwards in Tredway Gym spoke of the vital function of the real live Indian prince, they all ro,e of the Baptist Church, and religious lecturer and stu dent pastor at 
' n ured the 1949 Washington Ban- liberal arts college in maintaining in respect as the old gentleman walked 
ct . democracy in America, and spoke down the aisle. He commenced his ad-

------------------Rucknell University, Lewisburg, Penn

. II I . briefly of his hopes alld plans for tile dres; with a few remarks about the 
Tradltiona y the lIgh point of the . I future of Kalamazoo. general situation in India, and spoke 
liege's sOCIa year; about 305 people 

These include an increase in s·tudent of the Indians' desire to emulate OUf 
te nded the banquet in Welles Hall, 
d more came to the free dance counseling, augmented scholarship democracy. 

funds to prm'ide more opportunitv for Prince Parish ad displayed a remark-

r terwards. J 
students of different economic levels able sense of humor in his talk and 

Bob Strumpfer, president of the and from different states to attend in answering the many question, 
udent Senate, made the presenta- here . President Everton's humor and asked him from the floor. In fact, so 

111 to Dr. Simpson, professor of Eng- personality made a favorable impres- good a sense of strictly American 
h Literature, and a campus friend sion on his audience. on this, his fir,t humor that gradually the light dawned 

all for thirty years. The remem- public appearance. that he wasn't all he seemed. 
'ance spoke of Dr. Simpson's unwav- Bobby Davidson's orchestra prodd- And so it was. In response to a re-

. ing efforts to produce the finest ed music for the opcn dance in Tred- quest from nob Braithwaite to show 
,ople from this school; the amount way Gymnasium following the ban- his famous shock of hair. the Prince 

time, over and above requirements, quet. The Senate had decided to obligingly lifted his turban-to show a 
::at he put into his work; and the charge no admission, and to invite gleaming, white pate. He was ~fr. 
_ vidness he has always given to Lit- everyone interested to attend, due to Bert ~r erket, a retired actor. 

ature. ~[rs. Simpson was given a the unprecedented demand for tickets. His excellent impersonation and 
)liquet of long-stemmed roses as a Rex Broyles and IIelen Dunn chose snappy jokes kept the large crowd in, 
,ken of her work with and for stu- this occasion to announce their cn- an uproar mo~t of the evening. Re-
'nts. gag-ement. I freshments were served afterwards by 
-----------------i the \\'omen 's League. Xoble Sie,.ers.\ 

'hil Avery, Sophomore, Freshman Girls 
s Annapolis Appointee Pledge Societies 

II president of the 1[en', Union, was in I 
charge 0; the event. 

Phillip IT. A,'ery, 3·lt! South West

edge. sophomore, has received ap

~intment to the U.S. "aval Academy. 

E Phil, who is majoring in engineering, 

well known to students as student 

thletic trainer and manager of the 

lOt ball team. 

He was appointed by Representative 

The freshman and transfer girls 
who were eligible received their so
ciety bids \Vednesday afternoon, 
April 2. 

TIle three girls' ~ocictics, Alpha Si~
ma Delta, Eurodelphian Gamma, and 
Kappa Pi, held their distinctive open 
meetings last semester, at which time 
the old and prospective members had 
a chance to meet each other and make 
their decisions. 

'aul Shafer, after Phil's first applica- Informal initiation is now in pro
years ago when he was a gress, with the society dinner and the on two 

enior at State High. formal initiatory rites to come SOOIl. 

Dr. and Mrs. Simpson Thank 
College for Scroll, Roses 
\!lembers of t h e Student Body 

Calamazoo College 

[~oyal Friends, 

February 27, 1949 

_ As we gaze upon those lovely roses and reread reflectively 

, 

Mens' Societies Will 
Soon Pledge Eligibles 

The Century Forum. Phi Lambda, 
and the Sherwood Rhetorical Society, 
lhe IIlCll~' ~o{.;ial and [on.:n:-.lc. ,)I..'~i,,-~;t.:.). 

are now planning their open meetings. 
The (fates will be announced as soon 
as the presidents meet and select open 
dates on the social calendar. Pledg
ing will follow soon after. 

New Philosophy 
Prize Is Endowed 

~1rs. Lee Hammond has presented 
a new endowed prize to the Philosophy 
Department of Kalamazoo College. 

The prize, in the amount of $35 
yearly, will be presented to the senior 
who writes the best es~ay on some 
phase of the philosophy of " 'ill iam 
James. The only requirement is at 
least twO em esters of philosophy. 

Coming Events 
F RID AY M A R. 4 

rour mos~ generous and lo~ely letter of tribute, both pre~ented by I 
rour preSident at the Washmgton banquet on Saturday night, F eb-

'u ary 26, we more than ever realize how far short we fall of your I ., ] . . K I Chnsl1an Association party 
latterlng concepbon of us, our work, and our worth to a amazoo Kalamazoo Civic Players, "John Loves 
:::ollege through the thirty years of service here. Especially as we ~fary" Civic Theatre, 8:20 p. m., 
ealize how: pathetically inadequate, taken by complete even over- ~lar. 4-5 and 8-l2. 

",helming surprise, were our efforts at expressing our gratitude on 

h e spur of the moment. More lovely even than the roses and the 
MO NDA Y MAR. 7 

-oses of memory, both delightful, was the manifestation of the gen- Chapel: Dr Gordon Poteat, "Is God 

!rous, sincere, spontaneous spirit that prompted these symbols of Important?" 

ippreciation and friendship. Little had we realized that our inade

~uate efforts in the line of duty and of loyalty to the innermost self 

~ad come to be so genuinely esteemed by you until these flowers 

fo r the living were presented us. 
ThroughQut the years, may we modestly say, our efforts to 

;erve you and your predecessors have ever been a labor of delight, a 

delight that has increased with the passing of the decades. Per

m anently shall we cherish these symbols of your regard for our en

deavor, whatever its objective worth. 

American Chemical ~ociety, 

Rohlin, Jr, "~!etabolite 

ists." Old, Hall, 8 p.m. 

Dr. R. O. 
Antagon-

TUESDAY MAR. 8 

Chapel' Dr. Gordon Poteat, "Know 
Thpeli! Do You?" 

Free Film Program: "Ireland. the 
Gt'm of the ::;ea." Sponsored by the 
Kalamazoo Public Library, Lincoln 
Auditorium, 8 p.m 

Always have we welcomed and richly have we enjoyed our 

inti~ate association with so many of you. Greatly therefore as we WEDNESDAY MAR. 8 

treasure these evidences of your high regard for us, if at any time I Chapel. Dr G. 'r~ >0 Pote-t 
We can be of further service to you individually or collectively we Kno\\ Right irom \\'rong' 

shall indeed feel honored to have you call upon us. T HURSDAY MAR. 10 
and 

Who 

sylvania. \Vhile serving as a mission
ary in China, at Kai-feng, Dr. Poteat 
held the POSItIon of Professor of 
Philosophy and Religion at Shanghai 
University for 12 years. He has also 
been a traveling sceretary for the Stu
dent Volunteer ).fovement and Pro
fessor of Homiletics at Crozer Theo
logical Seminary. 

D r . G ord o n P oteat 

M r •. James Wyke r 

Library Asks 
Magazine Check 

The students who use the periodical 
room in the library will notice a slip 
atiached to each periodical with this 
notation on it: "Please check this 
card each time you look at or read an 
article in this periodical. \Ve want to 
know what use is being made of each 
periodical in our library. This survey 
will be conducted for three months 
and we will appreciate your coopera
tion. \\. e suggest you use this type 
of checking. IlII." This sun'ey of usc 
of the periodicals is being made at the 
request of the Library Committee and 
the faculty and it will be conducted 
for a period of three months. All we 
ask is that each time you use the 
periodical you place a check upon the 
card. 

He is the author of several books, 
a teacher, scholar, minister, and a 
sports enthusiast. Dr. Poteat will ap
pear during four morning chapel pro
grams in which he will develop four 
tests that will measure the "alidity of 
religion. 

Wome n 's Lea der 

)'1r5. James \Vyker, lecturer, tra,'el
er, and leader of women, comes to 
the campus from Ohio where her hus
hand is a minister of the Disciples of 
Christ. She ·has had a distinguished 
career in Christian work, being olle of 
the eight elected delegates from the 
United States to the World Council 
of Churches in Amsterdam last sum
mer. Previous to the conference she 
~pent several weeks touring the con
tinent, living in homes, and gathering 
first-hand information about the con
ditions of European families and 
youth. 

lIrs. \\-yker is a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Inter
national Convention of Disciples, the 
Univer,ity Christian ~1issions staff of 
the Federal Council of Churches, and 
the lecture staff of Ohio State's exten
sion department. 

She is the mother of two children, a 
girl in college and a boy in high 
school. Mrs. \Vyker will be the wo
men's counselor for the week, and will 
conduct discussion groups and inter
views. 

Dr. Glenn Frye, pastor of the 
~[ethodist Peace Temple, Benton Har
bor will be here on Tuesday, 11arch 
8, to discuss his experiences in China. 

The leaders will speak in various 
classes throughout the week. and on 
Tuesday night the men and women 
will have house meetings ",tih their 
leaders. On Tuesday there will also 
be a meeting for married students. 

A complete schedule has 
. cd out to each student. 
hulletin and posters will 
each day's events. 

been pas
The daily 
announce 

W JMD Job Program 
To Feature Hightower 

At the end oi the three months we Dr Raymond L Hightower will be 
will know more definitely the value of guest speaker on the \VJ~[D voca
each periodical in our library. tiona I !{uidance program ""'here Do "'c Go From Here" at 9 lS p.m. Tues

day. ~f arch 8. 

Students Flunk Honor Test; 
Chapel Monitor Back Again 

TI tradition of cl apcl monItoring 
" back in iorce at Kalamazoo College, 
after a period of tr)1ng the honor. Y'
tern. 

• ! r. E.,·eretl R. Shober, dean and 
reg; trar. has selected the mOnitor 

I who for the most part will sit in theIr 
own a:.- i~ned place. The monitors 

T\lpic for the evening will be "Oc
cupation, in the field of Sociology," 
generally tho-e concerned with "Cnme 
and Deliquency." This will be the _ec
ond program of the series to be pre
.. en ted thi~ . emester. 

.. I iss Eleanor Raum was 
la't Tue,rlay and ga,·e an 
talk about ~Occupational 

of the Theater." 

the speaker 
informative 
Po . ibilities 

I With heartfelt appreciation for your so remembering us, 

w ith all good wishes for each and all of you, we are 

Your abiding friends 

1 Chapel: Dr. Gordon Poteat 
do You Really " 'ant'" 

"\\'hat ha>e been requested to be -trict with 

""'here Do ". e Go From Here" is 
a public ~t'r\'ice program. and as the 
name Implie_, i- presented to gi\e per
tinent fact. ahout variou~ occupations 
to h~lp student< select a field a a ma
jor and a future occupation. Grace and Milton Simpson I Delta ~,gma Rho meeting 

O"erley ':ociety meeting I 
the per on' who are not <Ithng III 

their own places, a_ well a. those who 
do "ot come at all. 

-- ... -----~=~~~ 
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Union Turns Joker 
Yes, the Men's Union hoax was funny. Everyone who went 

to see something unusual got a big kick out of the fake prince. 

However, there is one point of morals which we feel must be 

brought out. The very foundation of the fraud was direct lying, 

and lying is a violation of the Eighth Commandment. 

Had the prince been built up by subtletly and insinuation, the 

whole thing could have been regarded as a joke, and we could sit 

back and laugh at ourselves for being "taken in." But when the 

"joke" was pulled only by direct lies, it became no longer a mat

ter of how gullible people are, but a matter of how far people are 

willing to trust their friends. 

We of the Index trusted the president of the Men's Union in 

accepting for publication the releases he gave us. We here express 

our apologies to the student body for displaying such an unwar

ranted trust in its leaders. 

We are all the more concerned because this fraud was not 

only approved, but encouraged by certain members of the faculty. 

For the faculty of a Christian liberal arts college such conduct is al

most inconceivable. 

The Men's Union leaders have shown their ability to develop 

campus life in organizing bus trips to out of town games, and in 

establishing Tuesday night dances. They are planning a series of 

tours of local industrial plants for the spring, which appear to be 

quite profitable for interested students. But what was the sense In 

sponsoring a fraud? 

No, for us the purpose of laughing at some off-color jokes, or 

jokes of any other sort, does not justify lying as a means. We 

sincerely hope that the Men's Union will not stoop to such levels 

again. 

Ham-n-Eggs Special 
One of the senous matters before the 8 I st Congress is the 

American Legion Pension Bill, H. R. 1693, which advocates paying 

every serviceman of the last two World Wars a $90.00 pension per 

month when he reaches the age of 65. This would undoubtedly be 

a comfortable bowl of gravy for the ex GI to swim in, and would 

be a bright feather in the pork-pie hat the Legion loves to wear, but 

its economic feasibility is highly questionable. 
Carl R. Gray, Jr., Veteran's Administrator, told the House 

committee considering the bill that he estimates that more, than 

8,000,000 living veterans of the two wars will have reached the 

pension age by 1985. In other words $8,640,000,000 per year will 

do nothing but repay our boys for their lost years. Now eight and 

a half billion dollars a year are a lot of dollars, and this drain on 

the national pocket-book alone would be enough to cast serious 

doubts on the advisibility of the bonus. 

But an even more important consideration arises in thinking 

of the general inadequacy of reason for such a bold move towards 

keeping the veteran firmly attached to the public apron strings. 

Can a few months of more or less arduous and dangerous living 

serve as a sufficient justification for this in addition to the GI Bill 

of Rights benefits, plus mustering-out pay (another Legion grab) 

plus any and all state benefits? $1080 per year is a goodly sum, 

too goodly for us. 

Students can help to defeat this measure by writing letters to 

their Representatives and Senators to let them know how to vote 

in the best interests of the country. 

A YD Drops Dead 
The Daily Worker announced last week the dissolution of the 

organization known as American Youth for Democracy. 

This misnomer apparently fooled very few people, in spite of 

the Communist Front's hopes that through this group the political 

allegiance of the "liberal-minded" college students would be gained 

for their purposes. 

Originally a revision of the Young Communist League, the A YD 

had in its heyday some 60 chapters scattered throughout 14 states, 

according to its headquarters, although they were reluctant to dis
close any specific campuses. 

Foreign Correspondence 
By C. A. King 

Jordon Kogiantonolou 

A! Shinikosmos 
Edessa, Greece 

February 17, 1949 

Trapezorentos 153 

Dear Clarence A. King, Jr, 
First of at!, I would be pleased if 

you forgave my lateness in answering 
your nice letter that 1 received two 
months ago; dated October 18, 1948. 

Said letter of yours stated that you 
would like to be a correspondent of 
my older brother, who is at this time 
in Athens, where he works at ma
chines in the day and goes to mis
sionary college at night. 

Almost immediately my brother re
plied to me that he is sorry, but that 
he does not have time for this cor
respondence. He also says that he 
can not correspond in English per
sonally, but he would have to ask 
someone to write for him. 

I have been planning to write you 

this letter for aome time, but since 

the 21th of Decemher, 1948, we have 
been engaged in bad fighting around 
this territory of oura and our town 
was attacked very fiercely by the u par_ 

tisans" (guerillas). What we saw in 
those days would make one shudder. 
What keeps such troubles going is a 

long story yet to be told. 

All of the above is my apology for 
the delay in answering your letter. I 
also had to see someone who could 
write English, for 1 can not. Your 
letter was interesting ai,d quite power
fully written. \Ve are afraid that we 
may not come near to the way you 
write. 

\Ve were surprised from the way 
you write that you had a nice idea ·of 
Europe's future, but '1 am afraid that 
I can not write such deep subjects 
with you for 1 am only a young stu
dent. With reference to your hope to 
live in Germany in the future my 

writer says to ask you, what you think 
about such a relationship with Greece, 
that is, as soon as Greece has peace? 

As regards my family condition, my 

father owned, before the war, a small 

factory for the manufacture of car

bines. During the occupation it pas

sed to the army needs of the Ger

mans, so we lost that property. Father 

is working as a laborer in another fac
tory of which because of his experi

ence, he has charge. But his pay is 

very low, so we hardly manage to live 

and I am wondering if I can continue 

my studying at college after I finish 
my high school, which will be this 
year. 

1 think it is worth while to explain 
something ahout this town of Edessa, 
Edessa is the town where Alexander 
the great was born. \Vhen Alexan
der's father, Phillip, made this town 
his capital, it was called Egee, then 
later Edessa. Edessa has lots of 
waterfall s, which make it beautiful. 
Some of these are used for generat
ing power. Thousands of horsepower 
are put to use from them. Still there 
a re some falls that are not put to use. 
It seems the war is the reason that 
we have not used all the power. A 
study was made of all the waterfalls 
and it was found that they could pro
duce 32,000 horsepower. This town 
has been burned down to one third its 
size; the last times were in 1935 and 
1944. On the 10th of this month our 

Reliable commentators feel it likely that the same 

youth front will shortly re-appear under another name. 

hardly wait. 

Commie king with his queen visited our town. 

We can In the future our town will be the 
best in all the Balkans if the war will 

\ 

Get a new 

SPRING BLOUSE 

at 

ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 

come to a standstill long enough. We 

have many reasons for this hope, as 

our soil and climate are the best of 

any nearby. 

1£ my writer has the chance in the 
future, I may keep writing, I mean 
corresponding, with you. Tell us ·more 
about yourself as we liked your letter. 

Library Airs Aims, Complaints 
Every profession has its responsibili- -------------' 

ties and problems, librarianship not 
excepted. Librarians are charged with 
the maintenance and service of an 
adequate book collection. Getting the 
right book to the right person is one 
of the goals of library sen·ice. It can 
be attained through the efforts of the 
staff, the adequacy of the collection 
and the cooperation of the patrons. 

The resources of any college library 
should enrich the curriculum. To this 
end adequate funds mu t be provided 
and careful selection of books and 
periodicals must be made. The book 
collection in Mandelle Library num
hers a little more than 40,000. How
ever, it is not the number of books in 
a library but their importance to the 
needs of the campus that makes for 
an adequate collection. 

The budget of the library on a small 
campus such as Kalamazoo College is 
too limited to permit the appointment 
of a full time bibliographer. As a re
sult the librarians have the responsi
bility of building the book and per
iodical collection to suit the needs of 
the curriculum. They are assisted by 
and greatly indebted to members of 
the faculty who draw upon their 
knowledge in specialized fields in re-

Critic Lashed for 
Candid Review 

"\Vith many young reporters the 
notion exists that a newspaperman is 
not at his best unless he is finding 
fault. They go out of their way to 
employ ridicule and sarcasm, and 
pride themselves on their ability to 
annoy and hurt. Some of them get so 
bad that they are always ready to 
stretch the truth for the sake of set
ting down what they think are par
ticularly telling examples of their own 
smartness. Supposed to be critics, 
they substitute "flash talk" for cntl
cism, ancL deride because this gives 
them the best opportunities to make 
telling hits. The critic who belittles 
everything is frequently not the keen 
observer that he would have it sup
posed; not daring to pronounce a 
thing good and thus, in a manner, 
stand sponsor for it, he censures al
ways, hoping that those who differ 
with him will be suspicious that they 
admire because they are not entirely 
competent to judge. Moreover, it is 
neither becoming nor brave to attack 
a person who cannot defend himself. 
The newspaper worker who prides 
himself on his ability to ridicule usual
ly needs a lesson on the subject of 
fair play." John L. Given, Making A 
Newspaper. 

This excerpt was published by a 
group of students who think Norman 
Armstrong's criticism of the Operas 
was unfair. 

John Romm 
John Rifenburg 

questing that certain books 
A portion of the library bu 
located annually to each dep 
the college. By this metho 
partment has an opportunit 
the book collection in its 0 

far as the allocation will pe 
true that some departments 
active than others in sub 
quests with a resulting uno 
the book collection. Some 
main, others may be caug 
library staff or by new bl 
teaching faculty. 

Files of unbound magazi 
hazard to good service. The 
worn and it is difficult to kee 
good order. To improve the 
most libraries bind titles tha 
a great deal and which are i 
the Readers' Guide and othe 
This is a costly project but i 
if we are to receive the rna 
from our annual investment i 
cal subscriptions. The lib 
fortunate this year in getting 
propriations for the bindin 
iodicals. Furthermore, aU fin 
for overdue books, which is 
amount, go into the binding 

Hesitancy on the part of p 
ask for assistance is an 0 

good service and the librar~ 

often unaware of the need of 
sistance. The librarians are 
readers and they urge that 
and faculty members mak 
their question. The library 
have the answer but a since 
will be made to discover it. 

Of course it is expected th 
one will help himself as muc 
sible. The purpose of the libra 
for the new students is to e 
self help. Students may save 
avoid unnecessary effort and 
learning a few fundamen 
about libraries in general a 
Mandelle in particular. 

The solution of one of th 
problems places the responsi 
the patron. Some people see 
get that others may be wa 
their overdue books. Paym 
fine does not increase the s 
the library. It is the penalty 
delinquent brings upon him 
you are aware, Mandelle 
stacks and all patrons are we 
browse through the ranges on 
stack levels which house the 
ing book collection. This 
should however not be abused 
individuals do. 

They leave a trail of c 
Books are stacked on tables, 
of shelves or replaced just a 
instead of in their proper pIa 
search for books in these 
(after the thoughtless patron 
his bit) often assumes major 
tions-while the patrons wa' 

(Continued on page 4) 
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01 Men, Women, Children 
and Family Groups 

Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church or Studio 

Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 

144 W. Michigan Over Fingers 
Fur Shop 

At this time the weather is like 
Florida. Today the sun in shining as r 
warmly as in summer. 

FinatIy, be sure to ask what you 
would like of us. 

SKIRTS 
ARE 

MART 

AUNT 

NIGHT 
AND 
DAY 

$5.9$ AND UP 

KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. 

\ 

Ph. 47071 Yours, 
Jordon I The Marlborough Closed Every Monday 471 W. 
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oben North Wins Wrestling 
l oben South VVins 
n "B" Basketball 
1 he "B" leag>le ba,ketball 'eaSOll 

11 hed this week with Hoben SOllth 
.n IJ1g undi~puted pos!'oc", ... ion of first 
a ce. Thi. team has played excep
oually well and i. known for its good 
icn~c as well as offense. The team 

~ \ er won a game by les~ than 22 
,)i nis, which shows its marked super
ri ty. The first team of Hoben South 
compri.ed of Bill Zuhl, Rex Rim

el as forwards, Dick ~[eyerson as 
' n ter, and Ace Candoli and Vito 
utera as guards. Then there are a 
rge number of yery capable substi
lIes. tho," being Delio Frisoni, Zano 
an noni, Conrad Hinz, Al Grady, Don 
ent, Don Speight, and Jack Thors-
:rg. ' 
T his was the first year that a "B" 
ague in basketball was formed, and 
pro"ed to be very success fuL There 

ere 80 fellows who participated in 
" that probably would not have got

J ac k S u nde rla nd, M ichigan 

Doubles T enn is cha mpion. 

Indoor 

n to play organized intramural ball 
trld there not been this "B" league. Jack Sunderland, number one man 
~ . on the Hornet tennis team, paired with he games were 111 many cases very 

f II h Kimbark Pelerson last Sunday to win , ose, and provided u y as muc 
' « itement as the "A" league, and the lIfichigan State Indoor Tennis 
\ ice as many humorous episodes. Doubles championship at Detroit. The 
~ H igh scorers for this league were meet was invitational and was held at 
ex Rimmel, 26; \Vayne Kendrick, the huge indoor tennis stadium at the 
i: Bruce Bauer, 22; Vito Tutera, 22; ~richigan State Fairgrounds. 

" ob Taylor, 21; Jerry Adrianson, 21; Sunderland and Peterson, \Vestern 
ob Cross, 20; and Bill Zuhl, 18. This 1fichigan College Tennis coach, re

t pretty good scoring considering Bob ceived little trouble while breezing to 
ross, Rex Rimmel, Vito Tutera, and the championship. In their first round, 

.. d' I the Kalamazoo team beat a local ,layne Kendrick partIcIpate 111 on y 
( f I I doubles team by a wide margin. Guy . Iree games, while some 0 t le ot lers 

Garber of Saginaw and Larry Kane of only four games. 
~t===============~ Detroit were the next to faIL In the 
I ' Semi-finals, Al Hetzick, former K Col-

Since 1927 lege player, and Harold Fenerty fell 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER by the wayside. The Kazoo team 

DIAMONDS opened up in the finals and polished 

OTTEN JEWELER off Frank Skimki and Wally Preston 
245 S. Burdick of Hamtramck 7-5, 6-3. 

The Pause That Refreshes 
And It's Only Five Cents 

III All Stars" Lose To Varsity Cage men 
Harmon East 32 to 31 Trounce Carroll 

On Friday evening, February 25th, 
11 e final intramural "A" league bas
k Iball game was held. This game "a, 
t"e preliminary to the Carroll-Kazoo 
var,it)' basketball game and pitted 
Hannon East agaimt the All Stars, 
Starting line-up for Harmon Ea t in
cluded Ed Glaser andd Rex Hollowa), 
a:-. forwards, Gcorge ).fason at center, 
and Jim Edwards and Bob Johnson 
as guards. The All Stars included 
Paul I1iyama and \Varren Gregory as 
forwards, Earl King as center, and 
\ IC Braden and • ·oble Sie,'ers as 
guards. 

The game got off at a very fast 
c\ p, but it was more a contest of 
stealing the ball than making baskets. 
Basket making throughout the first 
half was very meager, and the half 
time score gave Harmon East the lead 
16-11. The second half opened with 
neither team able to score much and 
with Harmon East keeping a whole
some lead. However, with about 5 
minutes remaining two Quick baskets 
were made by N' oble Sievers to put 
the All Stars back into the game, and 
prm'ide a multitude of thrills for the 
next minutes. The game was tied up; 
hoth teams led by one point at vari
ous times, and finally Harmon East 
emerged as the leader 32-31 as the 
g-Ull sounded. 

The excellent free throwing by Har
mon East and the poor free throwing 
of the All Stars seemed to spell the 
difference, East connected for 12 
points on free throws for a ,620 aver
age, while the All Stars connected for 
5 points for a .280 per cent average. 
However, credit must be given to the 
excellent playing of all the Harmon 
East men, especially the playing of 
Captain Rex Holloway, who played 
one of his be.t games of the season. 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Partage St. 

T' e Hornet> brought their 1948-49 
basketball sea on to an end last Fri
day night when they defeated Carroll 
College 54 to 47. The win enabled the 
GrO\Hnen to wind up the season with 
a .500 percentage, winning nine and 
losing' nine. 

The fir,t half saw the Hornet> run
ning rampant O\'er the hapless Carroll 
eager,. Kalamazoo jumped into a 9 to 
o lead before their opponents were 
able to dent the scoring column. The 
game was decided right at that point 
because Carroll never came close to 
knotting the score. 

Le ad at Half 30-IS 

In the early minutes Pinky Honess, 
Bucky Walters, Bill Bos, Charlie Bar
kowski, and Charlie Stanski all hit for 
field goals, The half ended with Kal
amazoo. holding a 30 to 18 lead. 

The second half was m uch the same 
as the first half except that the lIor
nets failed to hit on a large percent
age of their shots. ~lany of the var
sity substitutes and several of the 
"BOO squad entered the game, and at 
this point Carroll rallied to bring the 
score to a seven point. advantage for 
the Hornets. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Hornet Tennis Squad to 
Test U. of M. Next Friday 

The Kalamazoo College ten n i s 
srtuad will begin their big season with 
a practice indoor match against the 
U niYer,ity of Michigan at Ann Arbor 
next Friday. This year's team is 
coached by ~larion "Buck" Shane a 
former net great. 

Returning lettermen from last year's 
team are Jack Sunderland, Art Leigh
ton, Vic Braden, ~Ian'ill ~Ialltill, 

Gordon Dolbee. and Joe Pizza!. These 
six men will probably form the team 
which will oppose the \"olverines next 
Friday. 

Coach Shane has several promising 
players from the Freshman class, but 
they will be unable to compete against 
~I ichigan due to the Big "Ten ruling. 
These Freshmen are Dick Cain, Karl 
\Vilson, Dewitt Parsons and Tom \\'ill
son, There are several basketball 
players and other prospects for the 
tennis team who will also be making 
a "trong bid for a position. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portage St. Kalamaxoo 
Phone 2-9713 

, 

I 

, 

Asic i,r it ~II}ur u:ay •.. Dolh 
tralit-marles mtan the samt thing. 

BOTTlED u ... ~ER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA,COLA COMPIoJoIY BY 

THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
o 1949. Tho c-.c ... c-..,.,., 

LAUNDERETTE 

30 MINUTE 
Automatic 

LAUNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 

3 

Match 
WRESTLING 

T eam 
Hobe n .' art h 
Harmon \\'est 
K1H! Club 
Kazo > 

Hollen ,-outh 
Harmon Ea t 

Points 
15 
14 
13 
11 
10 
4 

Tuesday evening ~farch 1st at 8 :15 
p.m. the IInal matches of Kalamazoo 
College" lirst intramural wrcotling 
match were held. A crowd of ap
proximately 100 witnessed the event. 

The prcvious night the preliminaries 
had bl'en completed, and all that was 
left for the finals were seven matches. 
The results were as follows: 

128 lb. John Pichon by fall-l :47 sec
onds of Jrd period 

136 lb. Art Busby by fall-l :45 sec-
ond, of I st period 

145 lb. Fre,1 Smith by point> 4-2 
ISS lb. Don VanHorn by points 3-2 
165 lb. Les Svendson by fall~ :14 sec-

onds of 3rd period 
175 lb. Dill Evans by default 
Unlimit Gene Flowers by fall-l :48 

seconds of 1st period 

Release Schedule 
For 1949 Football 

Kalamazoo College will play eight 
football games in 1949, announcement 
of the schedule by Athletic Director 
Bob :\ulf re-vealed. 

The rugged eight-game card in
cludes five ~fIAA coMests and three 
non-conference tilts with DePauw, 
\\'ooster and Valparaiso, I t marks 
the second straight year that Kalama
zoo has not scheduled a "b reather." 

Woo·ter's Scots are the only new 
addition to the schedule, while Carroll 
of \ Visconsin and \Vheaton, both op
ponents last season, ",ill not be met 
next fall. Last year DePauw defeated 
Kazoo, 6-0 and Valpo emerged a 20-
IJ victor, although the Hornets went 
on to place second in the :llIIAA grid 
race . 

Coaching staff included head coach 
:\ulf, line mentor Lloyd (Dob) Grow 
and a"istant coach Henry Lasch. 
Only olle man, Al Grabarek, last 
year's captain and twice an all-}.,[JAA 
tackle, will be lost by graduation, but 
several pre-professional students are 
not expected to be on hand. 

T he Schedule 

Sept. 23 DePauw at Kalamazoot 
Oct. 1 Wooster at Kalamazoot 

8 Hillsdale at Kalamazoo 

:\ov. 

(Homecoming)· 
15 at Albion· 
22 at Valparaiso 
28 at Adriant. 
4 Alma at Kalamazoo t * 

Ilope at Holland* 
t:\'ight games. 
·Conference games. 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
~.~ 

116 W. Sou th St. 

Our Soda Bar Serves 

, ~ -:"/}~~::'L ,.' 
' ~ ' 

. '\ 

ICE CREAM . . 

, 

--.,-~--.-.. ---- .. ---
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Carroll f 'J Library Service r j' Ya Can't WI'n 
(Continued from page 3) Aged Angles (Continued from page 2) I t I 

Bucky Walters was high point man \ n ramura S There was a line, a mighty 
with 17 tallies but his performance '--------------~ library patrons as well as the library B f From the Index, March, 1901 ff ,'-_____________ -' e are the Welles Hall doo 
was overshadowed by that of Pinky sta ask cooperation in keeping - A d U' n mIllie, waiting for her I 
Honess. Pin'~ ', pla"ing his last game THE GOOD OLD DAYS stacks in the best order possible. Dl'vl'sl'on Standl'ngs \ ' ~, J \ as number twenty-four. 
for Kazoo, poured in 13 points and his "It has been stated that no graduate Perhaps most aggravating is the B ut number three had tw 

friends, all around play was his best perfor- of Vassar has ever been involved in situation caused when books seem to T otal Poin ts 
mance of the season. divorce proceedings." vanish i11to thin air. Those who have Hoben South 665 --- And number eight, eleven, 

(Editor. note) Carroll College end- HOT AIR spirited them away fall into three Harmon East _ 570 So 11illie found to her surp 
ed its road trip by beating Albion last "No more lamps to filII Gas has gro ups. There is the absent-minded Hoben ,",orth - 570 S he now was forty-seven. 
Saturday night. Al Hanke of Carroll been installed in Ladies' Hall." patron who is so absorbed in his own Kazoo --. 495 . ' And tho the people far up 

\Vere moving quite a lot made 25 points for high scoring honors GAY NINETIES projects he forgets he has a book Harmon \Vest -----.--.-.- 445 
while the Briton's Lou Black was sec- , which he should have charged to him KMM -- _ 425 'Miss H. entertained all the girls of The 1011ger 'll'II,'e stood . 

at the loan desk before he leaves tI,e These are the team I·ntrarr.ural " In 
and with 14 points. The victory over the college at a thimble party." The farther back she got. 
Albion made one win and two losses SOUVENIR library. (A few faculty members are standings as of March 1st, 1949. This 
f P' d' I . guilty of this also). The second of- does not include the "B" league final This struck the girl as mig 
or the IOneers unng t leir tnp in "Lives of football men remind us But lunchtime never came f 

Michigan. In addition to the loss to fender can't be bothered with the sim- basketball playoff or the Foul Throw-
Kalamazoo, they also succumbed to That they wrote their l,ames in blood pIe rule of having books charged out. ing Contest. The winners of the dif- -Stolen from "Bee-G 
Calvin. And departing left behind them He intends to bring them back next ferent sports were Kazoos for track 

Half their faces in the mud." ' day, why bother? But in the mean- Hoben South for football, swimming, 

At The Theaters BORN THIRTY YEARS TO LATE 
"Richman's Gift Store offers ten 

STATE 
Last times Saturday THE S, AKE 

PIT with Olivia de Havilland, and 
Mark Stevens. Starting Saturday at 
midnight WORDS AND MUSIC with 
Gene Kelly, Mickney Rooney, Judy 
Garland, and June Allyson. 

per cent discount to all students." 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

time someone else inquires about the "B" basketball, and foul throwing 
same book, or it is to be put on re- KMM for volleyball, Harmon East for 
serve and much time is spent need- "A" basketball, and Hoben North for 
lessly in a futile attempt to render wrestling. 

"B" L eague 
Basketball Standings 

YOU will find samet 

different in SPRING S 

at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
CAPITOL 

Last times Friday THE VELVET 
TOUCH with Rosalind Russell, Claire 
Trevor, and Sidney Greenstreet. 
Starting Saturday YOU GOTTA 
STAY HAPPY with James Stewart, 
and Joan Fontaine. Wednesday thru 
Friday COUNTESS OF MONTE 
CRISTO with Sonja Henie, Michael 
Kirby. 

"If you get a spot on a table-cloth, 
place a piece of bread over it, butter 
side down. The butter will keep the 
bread from slipping off the spot." 

:-JEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE 
POWER OF A WOMAN 

service. The third person is just a 
low down thief. He steals that which 
has been provided for the use of all. 
Book collections cannot be built up 
rapidly if part of the budget must be 
used to replace stolen volumes. It is 
in the interests of good service to the 
individual, and in the building and 
maintaining of an adequate collection 
that the library staff enlists the co
operation of all patrons. 

Hoben South 
W L 
5 0 

244 S. Burdick St. (Ups 

FULLER 

"The coeds are to blame for many 
college athletes flunking in their stud
ies and thereby losing their e1igibility 
for inter-collegiate athletic competi
tion." 

LASTING IMPRESSION 
"Beneath the moon he told of his love; 

The color left her cheek; 
But on the shoulder of his coat 
It showed plainly for a week." 

FRAILS 
"The girls of Kalamazoo are to 

have a gym class! The girls will meet 
on Friday afternoons at 4 :30." 

vVe conclude this series of articles 
on the library and its service with a 
word of appreciation for the coopera
tion received in the past from stu-
dents and faculty. It is our sincere 
hope that this cooperation will in the 
future improve to such a point that 
our collection will increase in its ef
fectiveness and that it can be more 
efficiently serviced. 

Starting Saturday TARZAN'S MA
GIC FOUNTAIN with Lex Barker, 
and Brenda Joyce, also HOMICIDE 
FOR THREE with Audrey Long, and 
Warren Douglas. Starting Wednes
day GUN SMUGGLERS with Tim 
Holt, also SWORD OF THE AVEN-
GER with Sigrid Gurie. GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

, 

M ICHIGAN ~ 
Starting Friday BOWERY BLITZ-

KRIEG with The East Side Kids, Leo 
Gorcey, and Bobby Jordan, also ~~ 
STAGE STRUCK with Kane Rich- '>==============~ 
mond, and Audrey Long. Monday 

1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

thru Thursday A SONG IS BORN 
with Danny Kaye, and Virginia Mayo, 
also BODYGUARD with Lawrence 
Tierney, and Priscilla Lane. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday THEY DRIVE 

BY NIGHT with George Raft, Hum
phrey Bogart and Ann Sheridan, 
also THE RETURN OF WILDFIRE 
with Richard Arlen, and Mary Beth 
Hughes. Sunday thru Tuesday 
NIGHTIME IN NEVADA with Roy 
Rogers, and Andy Devine, also 
BLONDIES SECRET with Penny 
Singleton, and Arthur Lake. Wednes
day thru Saturday JUNE BRIDE 
with Betty Davis, and Robert Mont
gomery, also INDIAN AGENT with 
Tim Holt, Noah Berry, Jr., and Nan 
Leslie. 

Campi iments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

Let us ca re for 

Your Cleoning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Ran" Hoben Hall 

Georgine Ph illips 
Jean Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridg e Hall 

\ 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Ba rber Shop for Goad Ha ircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For' good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

, 

Phone 3-2671 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2·4508 

Open 11 · 5, 7·9 daily except Sunday 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 
OPEN EVENINGS 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Roam 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-1 A.M. 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN 0 MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

, 

Kazoos* 3 2 
Hoben North* 3 2 
Harmon East" 3 2 
K~fM 1 4 Phone 
Harmon West 0 5 

*This does not include the playoff 
games of this week. 

\ 

24- Hour 

FILM SERVICE 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 

Open eve nings to 9 :30 Ph . 4-91 43 

You'll feel' like 

EASY 

SINGING! 

When you're dressed in 

kept sparkling cleon the 

smart clathes, 

Economy way. 

Phone Taday 

ECONOMY CLEANERS 

• ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 

J 

GILMORE BROTHER. 

\ 

MEN'S STORE 

Ready For Early Spring! 
Hand Washable ... 

Men'. All Wool SWEATE~ 
By AKOM 

Coat Style-$7 :95 Choice of silver, haze green, 
camel and cocoa. 

Slip Over-$5.95 Choice of silver, haze green, 
camel, cocoa, kelly, maroon, and copen. 

Sleeveless-$3.95 Choice of maize, white, camel, and gray. 

.~-=.------------
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ach Festival Starts ext Week 
Leader to Address ARE YOU ONE? \College Stu~ents P~rticipat~ 

'" . In Community Musical Project 
,\RI, 'lOU O:\E ... \\ho \\Ill per

~i~t in ~moking on campus, even 

'Ir. Howard Thurman will speak to . I alter a week of publicity and reque,ts 
~ students and faculty of Kalamazoo whIte co-pa,tor and an a sistant who by the enate to refrain from said 

In Chapel Wednesday 

lege next Tuesday, ~farch 15th. is a :\i,ei ~Iethodist . act: \Ye honestly and sincerely hope 

~ Ir . Thurman, a Negro minister from . The success of his church in bridg- not. \\'e realize that it is ,'ery easy 
'1 Francisco, is well known and re- lllg the gaps of race and denomination tu lea"e ,Velles ' or either of the donns 
I d' I d' I' . . I has brought the church contributions with a lighted cigarette and we believe 
etc 111 ea 111g re IglOUS orgamza- I 
,s. At one time he was Dean of from ,,:,any sources, among them Mrs. t ,at most of the students on campus 

Henry Overley, head of the Kalamazoo College Music Depart

went, has announced the presentation of the Third Annual Bach 

Festival to be presented in Stetson Chapel the evenings of March 

i8, 20, and 23. 
The Bach Festival is a community project, drawing performers 

from the community to share with capable performers among the 

h I d P I f CI 
.. Frankhn D. Roosevelt are cognizant of the tradition we have 

c ape an fa essor 0 lnstlan I' NSA G t M b h' here at Kazoo of not smoking on the e s em ers Ip 
~ology at Howard University in quadrangle. To those of you who do i Ed t' 1 C 'I 
IShington, D.C. He was then asked n uca lona ounel 

I RC 
recognize this tradition and adhere to 

students and faculty members of the 

college. College representative, in

clude: Dr. Harold ' mith, ~lr. Elmer 

Xel,on, and ~Irs. Doris Braithwaite 

of the [acuity; and Eloise Quick, Bet

ty Colvin, Shirley Edison, Jeanne 

~loser, and Joyce Allen from the stu-

give up this work and go to San Speaker to Tell it this reminder need not be of your 
lncisco to organize a church. The Of Ch ' 

I
,trch was to be different from any anglng England concern, but to those of you who do 
, not please take note. 

er, an interracial, interdenomina- ~Ir. Alfred Southon will speak be-
al church that would bring all The quadrangle is marked by Aca-

fore the International Relations Club I S f : ds of men together. ( emy I. rom the gym to Trowbridge, 

,-he project has been eminently suc
',ful. Dr. Thurman's congregation 
lsi sts of wh it e people" Negroes, 
inesc, ] apanesc, and Filipinos. 

ncluded among the many denomi
.ions represented in his church are 
akers, Baptists, Roman Catholics, 
sbyterian, and Jews. Dr. Thur
n is assisted in his work by his 

on Tuesday, March 15th at 7 :45 in the the drive behind Bowen, \Velles, and 
evening. Trowbridge, and by the drive to the 

~Ir. Southon, who was born in Eng- East of Harmon. 

armon Lounge 
~pen Weekends 
\ t a recent Men's Union Meeting 
H armon Lounge, a new policy was 
gested and voted upon by the men 
ending. The topic under discussion 

""s the opening of Harmon lounge =, the use of students and their dates 
weekends. It was decided by vote 

land. has been for many years a resi
dent of this country. In the past year 
he spent several months revIsIting 
England. His talk will deal with the 
England of today as contrasted with 
the country of his childhood. 

~fr. Southon is a forthright speaker 
and all who attend should be assured 
of an interesting talk. 

Upon the conclusion of Mr. outh
on's talk refreshments will be served 
and all are welcome to attend and 
take part in the discussion. 

The International Relations Club 
will meet in the library Club Room. 

Lundblad, Colvin 
Orate at Alma 

11 the lounge be left open for the John Lundblad and Betty Colvin re
e of the students on Friday, Satur- presented Kalamazoo College in the 
y, and Sunday evenings . ~lichigan In t e r coIl eg i ate Speech 
The policies of drinking and gambl- League Oratorical Tournament at 
~ were also taken up. It was once Alma, 'aturday, ~larch S. 
ain made clear that no drinking or John, who spoke on the need for a 
mbling will be allowed on the cam· morc cxtensi\'c building program, re
a or in the dorma. Anyone caught ceived a third place award. Betty's 
eaking either of the above rules will subject was the advantages of the 

subject to appear before a board lIlarshall Plan compared to those of 
students [or a review of his case. the :-\orth .\tlantic Pact. 

It was also asked that there be no I Speakers from \\'ayne Cniversity 
'loking on the quadrangle. WOIl both events. 

.. oca} Stations Air Education 

Please help us keep the traditions 
and the beauty of our campus by re
membering to STOP A",D THI",K 
where you are before you light up. 

THE SEXATE 

K Students to Participate 
In Philosophy Discussion 

Hugh Kennedy and Xorman Arm
strong will participate in a panel dis
cussion on "Competition or Co-opera
tion, the Ethical Ideal" at an open 
meeting of the philosophy forum of 
\\' estern ~[jchigan College on Tues
day, ~Iarch 15. 

Participating in the panel will be 
members of the philosophy depart
ments of ""estern and :\azareth Col
leges. Other meetings of the forum 
will present Paul Harris of Vermont 
="peaking on "Is Faith Futile? II and an 
explanation of Existentialism by Dr. 
Robert Friedmann, head of \\'estern's 
philosophy department. 

Coming Events 
FRIDAY MARCH 11 

\\'omen's League Style Show. 
Delta Sigma Rho ~leeting off campu 
Travel and Ad,'enture Series: Her-

bert Knapp, "The Andes," First 
~I ethodist Church, 8 p.m. 

Lenten Luncheon Meeting, Dr. Gor
don Poteat, Y~lCA, 12 :05 p.m. 

~fADISOX, Wis., ~Iarch 5-The 
UnIted States Xational Student As
sociation (:\SA) was today notified 
that it has been voted to associate dent body. 
membership in the American Council 
on Education. Other students participating arc 

:\ A is the only student organiza- Xancy \'ercoe, Bob Binhammel', 
tion to hold membership in the Coun- Charles Large, Bob Cross, Paul Glea
cil which has been influential in the SOil, ).Iarvin ~rertz, and Don Yan 
shaping of American education poli- Horn. Dr. T. T, Wylie, of the College 
cies and practices during the past 30 Board of Trustees, is al 0 a member. 
years. Florence Chisholm, Joyce Stowell. 

. 'SA was also invited to send a re- I Hichard Carrington of the student 
presentative to the Council's annual body, and :'IIrs. Lillian Baldauf of the 

I meeting in \Vashington, D. C. on ~lay music faculty, will be members of the 
6 and 7. orchestra. 

Representing more than 800,000 stu- These people will be part of the 
dents in 281 colleges and universities large chorus "hich will present Bach's 
in the United States, :\SA is also the mighty oratorio "The Passion accord
unly student organization which has ing to SI. John" on "'ednesday e,'en
heen granted membership in the Xa- ing, ~rarch 23. The other t\\'o pro
tional Education Association and the ~rams feature Claire Coei, an eminent 
I T. S. Commission for UXESCO. American virtuoso, in an organ reci-

Rohert S. Smith, :\SA's represent- talon Friday evening, ~[arch 18; an<l 
ative on U:\ESCO, was recently elect- the Chicago Symphony String Quar
ed to the executive committee of that tet. along with h a r pis i c h 0 r dis t 
hody. Dorothy T .ane on Sunday ::l1tf'r'l()()I1. 

:\ SA is a non-partisan, non-sec tar- ~I arch 20. 
ian reprc!'Jcntati\'e intercoJIegiate or- For the first time 
ganization formed two years ago to cia I half-price ticket 
sen'e the needs of students of the offered to student, 

this year a :'})I.;

at $1.20 i:-. being' 
ollly. TIllS '\'Ill 

t;nited States, and to promote their admit to all three concerts oi the 
interests and welfare. series. 

National Student Association 
Summer Tour Program Announces 

~[ADISOX, Wisconsin. 
c. S. :\ational Student Association's , \ :\orthern stud)'-tour will vi,it 

(XSA) summer program [or 1949 has Holland, England, and Scandinada, 
been expanded to include ten study- for two groups of 50 students. \ 
tour> to Europe and Latin .\merica, Southern study-tour will spend hitcen 
five work-camps in Europe, and a day"" in France. three weeks in Italy 
seminar in Italy, according to Rob and a week in Switzerland. 
\Ycst, :\SA vice-president ior inter- A special Scandinavian tour of Den-
national affairs. mark, Sweden, :\'onyay and Finland ::tudies, Social Life, 

-~th letics Discussed 
How Can Women Use 
Equal Opportunities? 

Closing date for all applications b)' will be composed of 400 studenb di· 
Junior Class Party. 

I 
students desiring to partiCipate in vided into small traveling group~ and 

SA TURDA Y MARCH 12 

Radio station WKZO has an- SUNDAY MARCH 13 I these projects has been set for ~[arch including a work-camp period 111 ,lIle 
\\'.J.~LD.'s Vocational guidance pro- IS b ( h . f f tl ... d )unced three programs of special in- Kalamazoo Symphony 0 r c he s t r a,. ecause 0. ,t e necesslt~ or s.e~ect- 0 1C countries \'1 ' He. 

rest to college students to be broad- gram will be of special interest to Audition \\' inner5, C. H. S. Audi- lllg the partICIpant, arrang111g sa"mgs, A study-tour to Switzerland and 
.st next week, from II :15-11 :30 the women this week. The broadcast torium, 4 p.m. and preparing orientation material for Italy for sixty students will ,pend 
onday, Tue,day, and Thursday. will be a transcribed inten'iew of ~Irs. those selected, said \\'est. three weeks in each of those countnes, 
The first, on :'Ilonda)" ~farch H, Roosevelt by Dorothy Lewis, Coordi- MONDAY MARCH 14 Outstandtng among the summer while a Holland-Switzerland study-

nator of \\'omen's Broadcasts for the CI IDS d" . '11 I d ill present Ted Harri ', President of ,ape. r. trong. stu), opportumtles IS the seminar in tour w, >e con ucted throu!/:h these 
Ie Xational Student Association, in Cnited - ·ations. The two questions Economics Club ~feeting, Lalln literature, architecture, I{oman countrie with visits to Italy included 
t analysis of the question, "Are \Ve discussed are, "How ~an all women be French Club ~leeting. history, and archeology to be conduct- for forty students. An International 
aking the Right Subjects?" This encouraged to bene~~ by the equal I TUESDAY MARCH 15 cd at Sorrento, Italy, August 4 to 28. tour of 30 ·tudents will visit six coun-
'ogram will attempt to cover some educational opp.o.r~umttes 111 co~ntr~es In addition to many ide trips from tries in \\"est and Southern Europe . 
. the many problems facing a stu- I where such faclhhes are at their d~s- I Chapel., Dr. Howard !hurman, Pas- Sorrento, plans include ,~sit to the Two tour to East Europe are still 
:nt trying to correlate his curricu- po·.al" and "How c.an the dtfficulue~ tor ot the ~ellow,hlp. Church.,lor seminar by Italian authorities in the tentatively proposed, one to Czecho-
m with his career. The X A is wlllch preyent the ImplementatIOn 01 ,\ll Peoples, San FranCISco, Cal,,: . pecial fields plus many trips to Rome slovakia, Hungary and Poland ior II) 

J onsoring the series to bring to na- I the principal of equal pay for equal Internati~nal Relahons Club ~leet11lg. and • -aple, to vi,it famous foreign ,tudent' and one to Czech,,,IO\·akia. 
!on It' I I . work be overcome?" I Commulllty Concert, Giuseppe \'al - and Italian artists. Rumania and Bulgaria for 30 ,tudent , 

.... na a tentlon t le C langes III cam- d C H EA" 8 
J' problems cau,ed by the war. ""' here Do \\'e Go From Here" i' engo. . . -. udltonum, :20 p.m. A special trip is prepared for stu- Both are scheduled to attend the 
~I iss Jane Fouracre will speak pre'ented every Tuesday nening at WEDNESDAY MARCH 16 dents oi history and literature to the \\'orld Student Festi"al in Budapest. 
uesda~ on "Fraternities and Social 9:15 p.m. to give the tudent> facts Library of Benedetto Croce, and, If Tentative arrangement are bein" 

J Chapel' Dr. \Villiam Keith, Fir 
iie." She is well qualified, being about different vocations. This special C po, ible, a meeting with this iamou made for a ,tudy-tour oi ~fexico, al-ongregational Church, Kalamazoo. 
r e>1dent of Delta Delta Delta, one transcribed broadcast I' presented philo,opher, Student of archeology though tinal announcement of ar-
, the larget social :ororitie,. through the courte,y of Dr. Hi!/:h- THURSDAY MARCH 17 \\111 ,i,it many excavuations including rangement. for this group, and final 
, ollege Athletics" will be the sub- tower, and response warranting more . '0 Chapel. I the ne\\ working of St. Peter Basilic. closing date for application., WIll be 

ct of the Thursday discussion, transcriptions from thi' ,eries "ill be ehrL Han A. , .ociation ~feeung. - tudy-tour ,are, being ~Ianned to made later. Plans are well advanced 
ich will be led by Richard Heggle, presented by \\' J .10 as special ,public- Audubon _oclety of Kalamazoo, 'am e\Cry country III "e tern Europe and ior a :eminar at the Cniver,ih of 

Ce president in charge oi tudent. ervice programs, Other intcn·ie,\; in Campbell. "The PaCIfic • 'orthwe t pro()('>ed for live countrie of Eastern ~fexico ior U. tudent., also, 
fe, . ' A. In addition to ,erving on thi t; • • •• Status of \\ omen Radio and the Canadian Rockies," C.H.S. Europe, The tri-nation tour oi la. t Five work-camp cente" are PrP-
Ie athletic board of the University Serie' are "ith ,uch personalitie' as Auditorium, 8 p.m. year "ill be repeated to France, Hol- po,ed, t\\O in Holland to include tift) 

alifornia, he ha ju:t made a sur- ~Iis. Emily Balch, Lady Reading, land, and England. expanded to in- U. S. tudents each and se"eral cel1ter 
ey of 44 colleges in seven tates in ~[adame Amanda Labaraca of Chile, FRIDAY MARCH 18 clude a total oi 210 students in ,mall ill Britain in !-an'est camp., In a ," -

'e \\'est and South, and numerous others. Chapel. I travclin roup':'>. ( Colltlllued on page ~ ) 
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Whatsoever a Man Soweth 
Another Religious Emphasis Week is over. Just what has it 

Aged _A_D_g_le_s ___ J ~~:~e~o-vie ~;aIE~l::~~o~:ed Hollywood r 
\ 

meant to us? 

Cutting short a boring class a couple of times? 

Some interesting discussions? 

A few good stories and illustrations? 

From the Index, 1908 

OUR HERO 
"Latest reports from Borgess hospi

tal has it that M. C. who froze his 
little toes in practicing football is re
covering rapidly." 

Or have we participated mentally in this experience to make PE);T HO{;SE 

it meaningful for us? The theme of the week was "The Supreme "The donn is so crowded that the 
Interpretation of Life." How many of us have actually made an fourth floor is being furnished with 

plumbing, lighting and heat." attempt to examine our own interpretation of life; how many have 
FIXE ART thought of and treated the chapel talks and discussions as a unified 

whole presented for our own personal benefit? 

There have been some interesting, if rather unthoughtful state

ments about the lack of purpose in such an emphasis on a modern 

campus. Yet even, or perhaps especiaJly, today, there is a vital 

need for a periodic re-examination of our ideals, though ts, and 

actions. Religious Emphasis Week is intended to be such an op

portunity. 

The three outstanding leaders this year, Dr. Poteat, Mrs. Wy

ker, and Dr. Frye, have given us ample opportunity to make this 

evaluation. If we are griping about the lack of results, let's look 

inward-the fault may well lie there. 

This Too-Or Nothing 
While the college was having Religious Emphasis Week, the 

State of Michigan was observing World Government Week. The 

two weeks go well together, since both religion and government 

look to the welfare of man, religion to his spiritual welfare, and 

government to his political welfare. 

"As a college, Kalamazoo has a 
splendid reputation, but it has been 
doing so much work for the matri
monial bureaus lately that it has been 
deemed almost necessary to add a do
mestic art department." 

FOOLS' NAMES, ETC. 
HRemember Dr. Stetson's warning 

concerning the new hymn books: 
'You are not to decorate them nor to 
make your name immortal in them.'" 

DRY SPELL 
"A Prohibition League has been 

formed on the campus and is be com-
ing increasingly active." 

HIDDEN MEANING 
"In a recent debate A . B. com

men ted: "His arguments are like the 
Mother Hubbard dress-they cover 
everything but touch nothing.''' 
TRAIL-BLAZING 

"About a hundred trees are to be 
cut down and removed from our cam-
pus." 

Both religion and government increase man's freedom. As IGKORA CE IS BLISS 

we have learned this week that religion enables man to expand "A frosh stood on the burning deck 

spiritually, the more to live in the fullest sense of the word, so As far as we could learn 
government gives man the opportunity to spread his life beyond He stood in perfect safety 

h I d h · Being much too green to burn." the mere supplying of food, s e ter, an protection, to t e enJoy-

rnent of leisure, secure in the powerful, protecting sphere of his 

government. With leisure comes contemplation of things spiritual, 

and thus religion. The two ins titutions, religion and government, 

develop together, each supplementing the other. 

It is therefore appropriate that we think of world govern

ment this week, along with the rest of the state. 

The most obvious reason for thinking about world government 

IS that it is today the only means whereby man can prevent world 

choas. Crime in the United States is held within reasonable bounds 

Gnly because a strong police force enforces the law of the land upon 

criminals, who a re kept weak by that same police force. The only 

way to curb aggression and suppress of individual rights is to have 

a strong police force in the world that will keep weapons out of the 

hands of small groups when they are not necessary, and enforce law. 

Aggression, like crime, must be met with force. 

Force is a fearful thing, however. We do not relish the idea of 

submitting our nation to a superior force . Yet we need not fear 

it if it is securely in the control of the majority rule of the people. 

We have the atomic bomb, and we are not in the least afraid. 

We should have no fear of a world government based on majority 

rule. 

The time is short. We must establish a world government soon 

or else suffer the horrors of a third world war, or at least a n eco

nomically destructive armament race. Each one of us can help 

establish world government by thinking about it this week and talk

ing about it to our friends. 
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HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY 
"You don't know what Good F ruit 

is when you have tasted ours." 
Spot Cash Grocery Store 

SPEAKING ACQUAINTANCES 
"If money talks 

As some folks tell, 
To most of us 

It says, iFarewell.' " 

QCpniti~m~ 
By A . D. Spence 

Despite the recent cold shoulder 
given Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek and our 
government's acceptance of the in
evitable triumph of Communism in 
China we are still sending aid to the 
Nationalist government of that coun
try. To the American taxpayer this 
may seem like a foo li sh waste of 
money, but then its his money and 
he's probably prejudiced. 

Scoop-the whole democratic world 
is puzzled over the Russian's ability 
to make people say things they don't 
mean to say. The answer is plain and 
simple plagiarism. They stole the 
method used by Fibber Magee on 
Mayor Letrivia. 

The Index is seriously considering 
collecting funds for the purchase of a 
carton of lozenges to be sent to those 
Dixiecrats in Washington who are pull
ing the hot-air Gromyko. We don't 
want those good men to go the way 
of Bilbo. 

\Ve wonder why the Russians who 
brought back the Lend-Lease cruiser, 
Milwaukee aren't going to get shore 
lea ve in the U. S. \Vhat 's the Russian 
for A.W.O.L.? 

We don't want to sound pessimistic 
but Raymond Fernandez's hope of sec
ing Lady Beck in heaven sounds very 
much like wishful thinking. 

Just arrived-

CHENILE KNIT SWEATERS 

at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

Hollywood has achieved a reputation 
for glamour, glitter and fashion that 
is unique. Hollywood is the magic 
word that inspires visions of fame, 
success and wealth . Each month num
erous magazines bring to eager read
ers the lives and doings of the people 
of that fabled city. Fan mail from 
every corner of the globe pours into 
the movie colony. And yet, for all of 
this, Hollywood has failed. In spite of 
the obvious advantages of the movie 
over all other mediums of expression, 
it has contributed little, if anything, 
to American culture. Except for a 
handful of pictures nothing has come 
out of Hollywood to date that can 
be called worthwhile in any sense 
other than entertainment. 

Literature concerns itself with life, 
with man and his problems. Every 
good book is a search for truth, for 
the answer to the multitude of prob
lems that puzzle the human mind. Any 
book worth reading will add some
thing to one's life; the effect may be 
small but in some way the reader's 
character reacts to the stimulation of 
the author's thoughts. The motion pic
ture, on the other hand, strives to 
detach itself from life, to escape the 
problems of man by creating another 
world in which good and evi l become 
two definite and distinct entities, in 
which marriage marks the end to the 
struggle rather than the beginn ing, 
and in which sex become sensuality. 
How many movies can be described 

as challenging or stimulating, 
To some extent Hollywood 

be held responsible for this Ster 
its product. The making of m, 
business, and producers wou 
last whose pictures did no 
People go to the movies to be 
tained, and it is for the value 
picture in this respect that th, 
their money. The ingredient 
successful movie appear to be 
romance and a happy ending, 
the public will pay for these q 
why give them more ? In this: 
the public is to blame for the si 
in not demanding improvement 
after all, far more difficult to ~ 

a picture which is both intellige 
entertaining than one which is 
the latter. 

Wherein, then, lies the hop 
the movie-going public be exp 
force the producers to put ou 
thing of value? Perhaps; 
initiative must be taken by Ho 
Some progress can already be 
the release of two pictures 
with race prejudice, uCrossfir 
"Gentlemans Agreement." Th 
cess at the box-office will de 
in great measure the standards 
t ure motion pictures. Whate 
result, however, the experimen 
continue, for it lies within the 
and ability of Hollywood to 
the motion picture a force for 
semination of knowledge, ide 
truth unequaled in history. 

A Free and Easy Life 
There are no doubt times when all 

of us become a bit weary of regular 
working hours and routine, of the 
same faces and the same surround
ings. Most of us settle for a brief 
two weeks ill the summer and the 
weekends, as opportunitIes to get 
away from it all. To those more dar
ing souls who seek permanent relief 
from monotony, who would cast off 
the chains and seek for greener fields, 
this article is directed. 

The initial expense to equip your
self for this venture is substantial, but 
it is an investment that will payoff 
both in material gain and in content
ment. You will need a car, a trailer, 
one tent of about 100 x 200 ft., 
benches sufficient to seat about ZOO 
people, preferably light and collapsi
vIe, two portable movie projectors and 
a supply of ticket rolls and voila! You 
are in show business. The open road 
is before you and your circuit is all 
America. 

You see, all over this great indus
trial nation are tiny, isolated com
munities. The people of these ham
lets must go considerable distances to 
larger towns and cities for their en
tertainment, and for those without 
cars these excursions are all too few. 
To most of them a vis iting tent-show 
is an event as exciting as the arrival 
of a circus is to most of us. Thus, in 
addition to seeing the country and 
making a comfortable living, you have 
the satisfaction of bringing a bit of 
sun hine into the lives of others. 

Running a tent-show is not too dif
ficult a task. Films are obtained 
through the mail from a firm in Chi-

south to Florida and in the 
north to 'vVisconsin, Michi 
Maine. The fall and spring 
spent covering the intervening 
try. For better financial res 
venture should be undertaken 
people. Then while one is runnl 
show, the other moves ahead, 
out the best locations and pu 
in a small way to increase atte 
Arrangements for a vacant 
field upon which to set up ca 
be made in advance. 

If these preparations hay 
made you will find no end of 
ance awaiting you when you 111 

To the children of these out 
way comnlunities a tent-show 
the glamou r and mystery of a ~ 
and they usually fight for the 
lege of helping put up the t 
taking tickets. If a location 
exceptionally profitable it is 
stay for several days, sometia 
long as a week. This gives y 
to relax, to sleep late mornin 
haps to get in some fishing. Y 
find these people in most cases 
very hospitable and it will be 
ing if you don't receive several 
tions to dinner. 

There are many li ttle rules 
business most of which can be 
by experience. Nevertheless, h 
a few suggestions, which if f 
will help make your underta 
success. Don't alienate your 
though you find many of thelll 
and even illiterate. Cater t 
customs; when in the South 
violate the color line. Avoid the 

cago which supplies a catalogue from tation to let people in free; 0 

which those pictures desired can be start this practice you're t 

chosen. It is, of course, necessary to Avoid areas with a reputati 
learn how to set up and take down a rowdy audiences; a gang of ir 
big tent and how to run a movie pro- sible hoodlums can do a lot 0 

jector, but neither of these requires (Continued on page 4) 
any extended course of instruction. 
There is some strenuous work invol
ved, much of which can be avoided as 
I will point out later. Xor is a great 
amount of business acumen necessary. 

Let us assume you have purchased 
the necessary equipment and have es
tablished contact with the film com
pany. The first problem is one of lo
cation or destination. Here again we 
find another delightful aspect to this 
unusual occupation. Since there are 
no limits on where you may go, your 
movements can be adjusted to the sea
sons. In the winter you can move 

,------------------

LITTLE 

THE 

MICHIGAN 

Michigan ot Lavell 
FOR 

THE BEST 

Homburgs (;, Coffee 

"Les" Graybiel '22 ProP 
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oul Throwing Won by Hoben South 
.----------------------------------------------------

B y Glen H ulbert 

Hillsdale IS really taking baseball 
seriou,ly this 'pring. They will play 
a 12. game schedule which includes 
some very po\\erful non-conference 
schools. Also the Bearcats have 
scheduled four sernce teams among 
which are the Quantico 11arines, Great 
Lakes and Fort Sheridan, III. 

While w atchin g in t r a m u r a I 
wrestling the other night I had an 

idea, . trange a . it may s eem. 

S in ce w e have . ome fine intra. 

mural champions hip teams in dif

ferent . ports, why don't w e chal

lenge the in tramural champs from 

other . chool. ? Othe r nearby 

ochoob, I mi ght add. Possibly 
Weltern Michigan might be will. 
ing. I t would certainly bring the 

two schools into closer contact 

and I believe i t would also culti· 

vate better feeling •. 
F rank Walters 

arewell To Pinky No.w that the basket?all season has Walters Honored 
termlllated, K-College IS rated second b C 'r 

Carroll "Pinky" Honess, a theorist in the race for the MIAA all Sports I y age eammates 
athletics and a student of Crimi- i Trophy. We have nineteen points He ends season in 39th 

has made a great name for compared to the first place Alma Scots PI S II 
at Kalamazoo College. The who have accumulated 24 points. N- ace among ma 
colors have waved in his (Continued on page 4) College cage men 

rlormitclrv room for four years and the Last week Frank "Bucky" \Valters 
came last week when he was thinker) Honess has played and star- was honored by his teammates when 

:Iected team captain for the past red in game after game for old Kazoo. he was elected the most valuable 
lasketball season. This honor truly Basketball isn't the only sport in player of this cage season. This will 
vent to its rightful owner. which Pinky has contributed his abili- place his name upon the Harold S. 

Pinky first made his presence felt ty. He was a mean man on the cin- Garrison Trophy for the second time 
u t Kalamazoo in 19~3 when he was der path as any look at the records I in two years as a result of his basket-

he Hornet cager's high scorer in his will show. ball skill. 
reshman year. In March of 1944 the Carroll, who was the only senior on In the final tabulations of MIAA 

-\uburn, Indiana, athlete was called the cage squad this year, plans to en- leading scorers Bucky holds first place, 
'y Uncle Sam to serve for approxi- ten Indiana University for advanced and he leads the Hornet basketball 
nately three years duty. In 1946, Car- study in Criminology. He will make squad in all statistics, except percent
'011 returned to the Hornet campus his last local appearance in the com- age of charity shots made. He made 
",here he was to compile a great ing Milk Fund Benefit game which is 100 field goals in 265 attempts and 
lthletic record. to be played on 1farch 19th against eighty-four free throws from 135 

For three consecutive years after the Harlem Globetrotters at \Vestern shots. This average added up to a 
'eturning from service, Carroll (the Michigan. total of 284 points during the season, 

Two Things That Go 
Together-Coke and 5¢ 

f!i 
{ I 
1\ 

.Ask for it either way 
. • . both trade-marks 
mean the same thing. 

which far surpassed his last years 
total of 187. The fair haired lad from 
Chicago is listed as thirty-ninth among 
small college players of the nation 
with his 16.7 point average per game. 

Now with another sizzling season 
behind him, the former Navy physical 
training instructor intends to trade 
the hardwood Roar for the softer clay 
deck of a tennis court .. , 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barbe r Shop lor Good Ha ircu ts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

\ 

Jack Marlette Sinks 88 Shots 
Don Shoup Follows with 86 

Team Score 

Baseball Team will Hoben Soulh 
lIarmcHl Ea,t ________ >_. 
lIoben .' "rth 
1 larmon \Vest 

Play Fifteen Games 

197 
190 
173 

K.alamazoo College's fi'>t baseball r:lDI 
156 
1~9 

120 team in twenty years will playa lii- Kazoos 
teen game schedule this spring, includ

Last week the intramural depart
ment sponsored a foul throwing COIl

test, the climax to the basketball sea
son. Approximately eighty men par
ticipated. 

ing the lfIAA tourney, as the game 
becomes an official conference sport. 

Hoben South came out the victor, 

All league opponents except Adrian 
will be met twice by the Hornet base
ballers, with the Bulldogs scheduled 
for only a single game. Outside the 
canterenee Calvin and Olivet will each l,ut it was by a very close margin. 
he met twice. I Each man participating was given two 

Henry Lasch, former Penn State sets of twenty-five shots apiece. Then 
catcher, minor leaguer and assistant the. teams score \~as figured on the 
to Ray Fisher at 11ichigan in 1946, baSIS of the ten htghest scores made 
will coach the Hornet's baseball re- I out of twenty-five shots. 
vival. Kalamazoo has not fielded a Xext, the men with the ten highest 
team since 1929, when baseball was scores out of 50 shots were given the 
dropped as a 111AA sport. This year opportunity to shoot 50 more, to deter
it is compulsory for all member col- mine the individual winner. This sec-
leges. ond group of shots did not count in 
T he Schedule I the. team scoring but just. for the in-

April 6, at Calvin; April 8, Calvin dlVldual. 
at Kalamazoo; April 12, Hope at Kal- The winner of the individual com
amazoo; April 26, at Hillsdale; April petition was Jack Marlette, who 
28 at Adrian; April 30, Alma at Kal- scored 88 shots out of 100 for a high 
amazoo (Double header); 1[ay 3, Al- of 88 per cent. Following were Don 
bion at Kalamazoo; ~fay 6, at Olivet; Shoup, 86; Paul Hiyama, 81; Dan 
~fay 7, at Hope; May 10, Hillsdale at Gwyn, 77; Chan l\foulton, 76; DeWitt 
Kalamazoo; May 11, at Albion; May Parsons, 73; Vito Tutera, 72; Ted 
19 and 20, l\!IAA finals at Kalamazoo; Engdahl, 70; Bob Taylor, 69; and Rex 
:llay 25, Olivet at Kalamazoo. Rimmel with 67. 

Intramural W r e atlen, Don V a n Horn a nd Gary Brown, 

vie for pointa. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Eledric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

14 I Porta ge St. Kolamazoo 

Phone 2·9713 

' I GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

~ 
\ 

Let us care for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist an "MIRACLEAN" 

, 

LAUNDERETTE KALAMAZOO 

10mED UNDER AUTMORITY Of TH~ COCA·C-'LA COl .""" 

THE COCA· COLA BOntlNG CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
01949. The Coc.a-C .. _ ... 

30 MINUTE 
Automatic 

LAUNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Ro n. , Hoben Hall 

Geo".j ine Phillip. 

Joo n Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridg e Hall 
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LETTERS 

Editor, the Index 
Dear Sir: 

The enclosed check is for my sub
scription to the Index. 

I certainly enjoy getting the Index. 
Your editorial page is excellent this 
semester. It usually gets here Friday 
afternoon and is waiting for me when 
I get home from school. Gosh, but 
it's great to come home to an Index. 
I really relax and forget all about the 
past week's work and the following 
week's worries. 

Thanks so much for covering the 
campus news so well that an alum 
like me can follow the ups and downs 
of good old ·'K". 

Sincerely, 
Joan Akerman 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 

At The Theaters 
STAT E 

NEWS NOTES 
W eenink-Southworth Wedding 
Joan \\'eenink and Irvin (Gus) 

outhworth celebrated their marriage 
in Stetson Chapel Friday evening, 
~farch 4. The bride wore white satin 
,vith a long train and veil, and car
ried white roses. 

Vercoe-Cross Engagement 
Xancy Vercoe and Bob Cross were 

engaged Saturday, 1Iarch 5. The oc
casion was just one year after their 
first date. 

Skip to my Lou 
The Junior Class is sponsoring a 

Barn Dance tomorrow night, March 
II. In addition to square dancing, 
there will be social dancing and a skit 
presented by members of the class. 
All student and dates are invited. 

Slumberland 
More reconditioned beds are avail

able for Hoben men tired of that mid
dle-aged slump in the old springs and 
mattresses. Sign up on the bulletin 

Last times Saturday WORDS AKD board in the Xorth entrance. 
).1USIC with June Allyson, Mickey Spring Housecleaning 
Rooney, and J ud~ Garland. Starting I The Century Forum has redecorated 
Sunday COi\IMAND DECISION WIth their club room in preparation for 
Clark Gable, Van Johnson, and Wal- initiation rites of new members. There 
ter Pidgeon. is a dominant blue motif, light on the 

CAPITOL walls, royal blue on the lower wall 
Last times Friday COUNTESS OF and floor. 

~IONTE CRISTO with Sonja Henie, So Do Philos 
and ~1ichael Kerby. Starting Satur
day STATION WEST with Dick 
Powell, Jane Greer, and Burl Ives. 
Wednesday thru Friday UNFAITH
FULLY YOURS with Rex Harrison, 
and Linda Darnell. 

F ULLER 
Starting Saturday Frank Buck's 

BRING 'EM BACK ALIVE, also 
:.!ANOOK OF THE NORTH. Start
ing Wednesday LET'S LIVE AGAIN 
with Hedy Lemarr, and Robert Cum
mings, also OPE:.! SECRET with 
John Ireland. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday AN IDEAL HUS

BAND with Paulette Goddard, also 
COLORADO SUNSET with Gene 
Autry, and Smiley Burnette. Mon
day thru Thursday GREEN GRASS 
DF WYOMING with Peggy Cum
mins, and Charles Coburn, also 
BURY ME DEAD with Cathy O'Don
nell, and Greg McClure. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday JUNE BRIDE 

with Bette Davis, and Robert Mont
gomery, also INDIAN AGENT with 
Tim Holt, and Nan Leslie. Starting 
Sunday THE GALLANT BLADE 
with Larry Parks, and Marguerite 
Chapman, also THE U TAMED 
BREED with Sonny Tufts, and Bar
bara Britton. Starting Wednesday 
CRY OF THE CITY with Victor Ma
ture, and Richard Conte, also SON 
DF GOD'S COUNTRY with ~Ionte 

Hale. 

, 

SAVE 

TIME • MONEY 

The Philo society has also redecor
ated their room. The ceiling and walls 
are forest green, with pine panelling 
all around the room. The floor is 
colored burgundy. It is planned to 
give each active a key to the room, 
and thus make it a lounge during all 
hours that Bowen is open. 

Good Example 
Quote from Central Michigan Life, 

February 23. "A double bill of opera 
will be produced by the operetta pro
duction class during the latter part of 
May. "Trial by Jury," by Gilbert and 
Sullivan, and "Down In the Valley," 
a new American opera by Kurt Weill, 
will be presented." 

, 

~a'(r!:il 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

Our Soda Bar Serves 

, 

NSA Program 
(Continued from page J) 

tion, Finland is conducting lumber
working camps for U. S. students, the 
Holland ISS Committee will include 
XSA selected students in a German 
workcamp, and Eastern workcamps 
are expected to resen'e places for 
C. S. students. 

In all the summer programs, depart
ure will be fro111 Quebec on the 15th or 
30th oi ) une, and return will be to 
Xew York on the first week of Septem
ber. ~Iany of the students will sail on 
the Dutch ship Volendam, made avail
able to U. S. students by the Dutch 
Office of Foreign Student Relations 
(N.B.B.S.) and NSA through the 
Xetherland ~linistry of Shipping. All 
tour groups will travel together on 
boad ship. 

All of the summer programs include 
free period for independent travel in 
Europe. They are open to all stu
dents in member and non-member col
leges of USN SA, who make applica
tion to the International Commission 
prior to March 15 and are selected to 
participate. 

All further information concerning 
these summer programs, and applica
tions, may be received from the NSA 
International Commission, J8 Brattle 
Street, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts. 

, 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

Get a new 

SPRING BLOUSE 

at 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph. 47071 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 ·5, 7-9 doily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

, 

pots on Sports !Easy Life 
(Continued from page 3) (Continued irofl, page 2) 

bion and Hillsdale are hot on our age. You will find that \\'este 
neck with sixteen apiece. These totals much more appreciated than t 
include football, cross country and ter class movie. Finally, if yo 
ba ·ketball. clined to romance, steer clear 

Auumin g tha t the te nnis team I village belle. 
will hold their usual place, our If you like people and places, 
chances for winning the All Sports dislike routine and have a ta 
Trophy lies in the strength of the the open road, I can think of 
haseball and track teams. So I more satisfying life. Indeed, 
would like to make a personal ap- I grow on you and after being II 

peal to all men who have ability for a while any other existen 
of an y sort in either of these seem unthinkable. 
sporta to enlist their talents. Who 

knows-there m ight be a modest 

fellow among you who could 

determine the w inning margin in 

some close contest. T rack meets 

are won just a s eas ily by a large 

group of average athletes, who 

can accumulate second and third 

places, a s by a team of stars. 

Think it over ; our chances of win

ning the trophy may lie in your 

hands 

I Mandelle library now subsen 
thhe Vertical File Service Cat 
is a subject list with title index 
and inexpensive pamphlet 

T e n Outstanding Magazine Articles 

is now coming to Mandelle Library. It I 
is posted on the bulletin board in the 
bulletin board in the periodical reading I 
room. Back issues will be filed in the 
cabinet in that room. 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 

116 W. South St. 

, 

~'============================:( r , 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun . 6 A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 

1128 West Mich igan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

a vailable. A brief descriptive 
ment accompanies some of the 
This catalog is issued monthly 
in August and cumulated annu 
is shelved with the periodic 
special indexes in tl.~ main 
room. 

, 

DRAFTING PAPER 

PAPER City STATIONER) 

Michigan above Academ 

Open evenings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9 

Phane 

4~~~ " 

'.~'h" · "1~11"t\~l 
~.:., . ~.th , j I~~,<: 

~" . """"'''·''''1'1 ~ t:r'" . . iii . 'Ij.' ~ "'" "'." .j; 1 ~ 

;'r ·'ill,i ~ill . 
~"I> !',I 1Hlli1~IU 11

1
1111' • . " "'."'''' """" !II '. I· I 111111111 11111111 

,.1- \ll1U1U !!!!~-
~ m~J~ u. 
. _-.l- •. I __ :'._-- - -

OAKLAN 
PHARMAC 
MICHIGAN AT ACADE 

HOLLY'S 

, 

NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A. 

Three Is 
Our pick-up, delivery 

service is styled for 

your convenience. 

- REMEMBER

CLOTHES CLEANED THE 

ECONOMY WAY STAY 

CLEAN LONGER 

r 
'-

SKIRT S 
ARE 

MART 

II 

AUNT 
Th e Morlborough 

HIGHT 
AH D 
DAV 

$ 5 .95 AND UP 

KATIE1S SHOPPE 
Closed Every Mondoy 471 W. South J 

Never A Crowd 

When You Are Pinning 
Scatter Pins 

, 

ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 

Four Locations : 

775 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 

817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

\ 

On Your Lapel 
Sparkling stones, pearls, gold and silver metals 
in amusing shapes of frogs, dancing figu res, 
crowns, horseshoes, or dainty filigree work. 

$1 and $2 each 

Street Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 
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hane Announces 
-xtended Schedule 

In the South, Coach Marion (Buck) 
lane's netters will meet Kentucky, 
llane. Yanderbilt, Southern D., Ten
ssee. Presbyterian and Xorth Caro
la . 

Bach Festival Opens 
Balance of the schedule is high
[h ted by two matches with 1Iichigan 
Id single contest with Illinois, 
'ayne, Detroit, Beloit and Calvin, in 

1.ldition to the MIAA league clashes. 
azoo will be host to the ~fIAA tour

:.oy ~1 ay 19-20. 
-From last year's team that won 18, 
51st 5 and tied I, compiling one of the 
>lIege's best records, 6 lettermen are 
1ck, including five of last spring's top 
,ven players. 
1!IAA singles champion Jack Sun

erland, Indianapolis, Ind., Art Leigh
>n , Des Plaines, III., Marv Mantin, 
ew York, Vic Braden, Monroe, 
Iich., Gordon Dolbee, Battle Creek, 
1ich., and Joe Pizzat, Erie Pa., are 
1 major letter winners. 
The Schedule : 
Apri l IS, at Kentucky {;.; April 16, 

It Tulane; April 18, at Vanderbilt; 
" pril 19, at Southern U.; April 20, at 

~
,-ennessee U.; April 21 at Presbyter
n; April 22. at North Carolina U.; 
pril 27, Ca lvin; April 28, at Alma; 
pril 30, \Vayne; May 3, at Albion; 

II ay 4, at 1!ichigan U.; ~!ay 6. De
=roit D.; 1Iay 7, Hope; ~Iay 9. at 

lI inois U.; May II, at Hillsdale; 1Iay 
3. Adrian; May 16, at Beloit; May 
8, ~lichigan U.; May 19-20, MIAA 
['ourney. 

Netters Engage 
Michigan Team 

The Kalamazoo College tennis team 

traveled to Ann Arbor last Friday to 

meet the University of Michigan net

ters in a pre-season practice match. 

The outcome was that the Hornets 

need morc practice as was expected. 

The Hornet line up was: Jack Sun

derland at number one; Vic Braden 

at two; Art Leighton, three, Marvin 

}'Iantin, fOllr; Gordon Dolbee. five; 

and Joe Pizzat, six. 

In the doubles Sunderland and Bra

den were at the number one positio1l: 

Leighton and ),[antin at number two: 

and Dolbee and Pizzat were at the 

number three spot. 

The \Volverines were aiming for 

national honors this year and have 

been practicing continually since Sep
tember. !\1ichigan is expecting a close 
match with the Hornets when they 
meet on May 4th. The Hornets open 
their tennis season April IS when they 
meet the University of Kentucky at 

LOllisville. 

The meet score. oh yes, ~lichigan ') 

Kalamazoo O. 

Claire Coci, Distinguished Organist 
Performs at Third Annual Concert Tonight 

The Bach Festival, an annual com
munity project sponsored by Kalama
zoo College. is bringing to the cam
pus some of the country's foremost 
musical artists. 

tata "Sleepers Awake:' This was 
composed by Bach while still in 
school. It is based upon the parable 
of the wise and foolish virgins. 

Tonight in Stetson Chapel Claire 
Cod will present the first concert, a 
recital of Bach's organ music. ~liss 
Cod has received the highest praise 
from critics both here and in Canada. 

Also included 
nig at 8 :15 charming 

Bach Fes t ival Organist 

Nulf Speaks 
At Banquet 

\thletic Director Robert \V. _ 'ulf 
was featured as the principle "ipeaker 
of a Baskethall Banquet last night in 
Rangor. ~Iichigan. 

String Quartet 

The Chicago Symphony S t r i n g 
will appear at the chapel 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Lane. harpsichordist, will al-
so participate in thi program of 
chamber music. 

"The Passion According to SI. 
John" will climax the festival at 8 :00 
P.}.f. Wednesday !\Iarch, 23. :\ large 
chorus t composed of singers from the 
whole community, and the festival 
orchestra will aid Joseph Laderoute, 
Robert Speaker, Xancy Carr, and 

Kormendy. all outstanding 

There will be a recption in Hoben 
Lounge following this concert [or all 
interested in meeting the participants. 

The city's organists and the campll-:' 
organ student have been invited to a 
dinner in \Velles' private dining room 
preceding tonight's concert. to honor 

!\fiss Coci. 

X-Ray for TB 
The ~Iichigan Chest X-Ray '"r\'Cy 

\\ ill he on campus Thursday and Fri
'\a). ~Iarch 24 and 25. from 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. All college personnel are ex 
pected to cooperate and participate 111 

this program. 
The unit will be located in Hoben 

lounge and scheduled as follows: 
Seniors. Juniors and Sophomore, 

A- ~I Thur,day 10 :30-12 :00. 
Seniors. Juniors and Sophomore, 

:\-Z Thur>c1ay 1:00-4 :00. 
Freshmen _-\-J Thursday -l :00-5 :00. 
Fre,hmen K-Z Friday 10 :00-12 :00. 
:\11 ,tudenh who have not been able 

Thl'" ninner was "iponsored 
local Ki\\ani"i Cluh and " .. -as 
I nor of the Bangor High 
)a kethall players and coaches. 

by the 
held in 

ch .01 to meet a~~igned 
-5:00 Friday. 

appointments: 1:00 

Coming Events 
FRIDA Y MARC H 18 

r I l:c"-ttv I· Claire C )...:1. ors::atlls t 

l ,ncert at Stehon Chapel, -l p.m. 
SATUR DAY MARCH 19 

r' 'ck "hu Il( 
SUND A Y M ARC H 20 

lIach Fe,tival C1 icago 
Orci'btra Uuartet and 
Lane 
Mu" 
-I p.n 

Harp!'Ilchordist: 
R t t. ....v·t':'(W 

:}mphon) 
Doroth) 

Chamber 
Chapel ; 

MONDA Y MARC H 21 

( ape Ir _It. H m. 
TUES DA Y MARCH 22 

Chapel R 'P'I .-'e 'igtot !\Iood) 
~ar- 'ini,t r i he Fir t Bapti,t 

lure \\'au e,ha. \\'i . 
W E DNESDA Y MARCH 23 

Dr. J~"n s~ ltt Everton. 
Flach Fe. tival: Chorus. Orche tra and 

:,oloi_ t.. "Th Pa~"ion According to 
':1. Jo n ·t bon Chapel. p.m. 

Insurance Explained 
\·eterans who plan to convert their 

_ -atlonal Ser\'lce Life Insurance to one 
of the ,ix permanent plans now avail
able are reminded of two points to 
ake into con~ideratioll. 

1. "GI" insurance may be com-erted 
in amount, irom $1,000 to 10,000. in 
multiples of N()(). 

2. Ii the veteran decides to convert 
on I)' part of hi insurance he may 
continue the remainder on a term 
ba. is. 

K a ppa Pi ple~e. pos e in required I'arb . . 
L . C . M ~-' tb' Dra ped are Sue Waten .. nd Sally Wise In UCla rane In onaay . are. , 

T ~- . dr S d ' Sally Elam a nd Ar lyle Rucb in Wednesday s 

THURS DA Y MARCH 2-4 
Chapel ; ~f u,ic Pro -gram 
Colle:::e Lli .. cu.;;:ion Gruup 

VA In urance officials also point 
OUt that veterans now paying pre
mium, on a monthly basis, on either 
term or permanent plans, can chan e 
to a Quarterly, . emi-annual or annual 
payment . chedule. Les. frequent pre
mium due date may make it more 
convenient for the veteran to keep hi 
in urance in iorce and offer a ,mall 
saving in rate. By paying every 
three, six or twelve months there i. 
al 0 les. chance of the veteran", 
policy lap. ing because he forget to 
send in necessary premium on time. 

ueaaa y • a.. tan J n a are 
besL 

by AI V ito 

of K College's enlarged 
sports program was a 
y several oi the Hornet 
;wimmers to Hillsdale's 
, tank in the college field 
meet with the Dales in

\"immers, \\" e d n e s day. 

n making the trip were: 
Don Kent, Al \'its, Bill 

>hn ?lIe),ers. Jack Laan
endson. Da \'e Cahill. Dill 
John Bungert. Due to 
Id hazardous dridng the 
not arrive until 8 :15 for 
heduled to take place at 

scored by awarding the 
,ch indi\' idual event fi"e 
d place three points, and 

one point. Each team 
nen. In the relay e\'ents 
inning the medley relay 
ints and the loser three, 
e style relay garners the 
loser eight and four, re-

. began the meet by tak
second place in the 100 

" to set the score up at 
but the Dalemen grad

the lead and turned the 
to a 43-32 victory for the 

e as follows: 100 yd free : 
endson K, Traphagen II, 
o yd breast: Paul Schen
<, Prentice H. Time: :?l. 
'e : Kent K, Bungert K, 
.1 H. Time: :22,.. 40 yd 

H, Tucker H, 1feyers 
'.1. 60 yd Indiv. Medley: 
el H, Beck H, Vits K, 
Diving : Beck H, Cahill 

n, tie for second K. 120 
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LETTERS 

Editor, the Index 
Dear Sir: 

The enclosed check is for my sub
scription to the Index. 

I certainly enjoy getting the Index. 
Your editorial page is excellent this 
semester. It usually gets here Friday 
afternoon and is waiting for me when 
I get home from school. Gosh, but 
it's great to come home to an Index. 
I really relax and forget all about the 
past week's work and tl 
week's worries. 

Thanks so much for ( 
campus news so well th 
like me can follow the up 
of good old "K". 

Sincerely, 
Joan Aker 
Kenosha, 

At The Th, 
STATE 

Last times Saturday \V 
~IUSIC with June Ally, 
Rooney, and Judy Garla. 
Sunday COMMAND DEC 
Clark Gable, Van Johnso, 
ter Pidgeon. 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday COL 

1IONTE CRISTO with ~ 

and ~Iichael Kerby. Sta 
day STATION WEST 
Powell, Jane Greer, and 
Wednesday thru Friday 
FULLY YOURS with R, 
and Linda Darnell. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday Fr 

BRING 'EM BACK A 
)lANOOK OF THE )l0l 
ing Wednesday LET'S Ll 
with IIedy Lemarr, and I 
mings, also OPE); SE 
John Ireland. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday AN II 

BAXD with Paulette G 
COLORADO SUNSET 
Autry, and Smiley BUfl 
day thru Thursday GRE 
OF WYOMING with r 
mins, and Charles C 
BURY ME DEAD with C 
nell, and Greg McClure. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday Jt 

with Bette Davis, and R 
gomery, also INDIAN A 
Tim lIolt, and Nan Les 
Sunday THE GALLA} 
with Larry Parks, and 
Chapman, a lso THE 
BREED with Sonny Tuf 
bara Britton. Starting 
CRY OF THE CITY witl 
ture, and Richard ContI 
OF GOD'S COUNTRY 
Hale. 

, 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN DE X Friday, March 11 

NEWS NOTES NSA Progra m I Spots on Sports Easy life 

Weenink-Southworth Wedding 
Joan Weenink and Irvin (Gus) 

Southworth celebrated their marriage 
in Stetson Chapel Friday evening, 
),farch 4. The bride wore white satin 
with a long train and veil, and car
ried white roses . 

Vercoe-Cross Engagement 
);ancy Vercoe and Bob Cross were 

engaged Saturday, ~Iarch 5. The oc-

(Continued from page I) 

tion, Finland is conducting lumber
working camps for U. S. students, the 
Holland I S Committee will include 
);SA selected students in a German 
workcamp, and Eastern workcamps 
are expected to reserve places for 
L'. S. students. 

In all the summer programs, depart
lIrf> 'will hI" from ()1If'hpC' nn thp 1 lith or 

(Continued from page 3) (Continued fron, page 2 

bion and Hillsdale are hot on our age. You will lind that \\'este 
neck with sixteen apiece. These totals much more appreciated than t 
include football, cross country and ter class movie. Finally, if yo 
basketball. clined to romance, steer clear 

Assuming that the tennis team I village belle. 
will hold their usual place, our If you like people and places, 
chances for winning the All Sporta dislike routine and have a ta 
Trophy lies in the strength of the I the open road, I can think 0 

baseball and track teams. So I : more satisfying life. Indeed, 

2 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX Friday March 1 

Smooching Made Easy 
There is one subject that seems very 

important to me and yet it is not cov- about. Pretty soon, swing the con

ered in the scope of any school course 

that I know of. The subject is the 

ve rsation to school a nd how you ob
tained that choir pin you just hap
pened to be wearing this even ing. Ask 

art of ki ssing a girl. "Oh, that is her to look closely and notice the line 
something that comes naturally," you 

may say; '·there is no need for it to 

be taught in school." But, dear 

reader, I do not think the poor neo

phyte will agree with you. He needs 

help; and if he does not receive it 

scroll work done on it. This is to get 
her near you so that you can take the 
next step. Now tell her a joke; and 
while you are both laughing heartily 
at it, pat her on the back and inform 
her that she is a good sport to laugh 
at your du ll humor. Ca relessly leave 

and thus fails in his great attempt- your arm about her shoulders; and 

why, just think how crushed he will when she seems to be used to the 
idea, begin to pull her toward you. 
If she is agreeab,le, she will come; if 
not, she will slap you r face . But do 
not worry about that; this is one of 
the unknowlI variables that makes the 
art exciting. he may tremble a li tt le. 
And if she does, put your other arm 
about her: she is probably cold. 

feel. He may even get an inferiority 

complex! I will agree with you that he 

has the urge, but smoothness is ob

tained only through long practice. 
Thus, for those of you who a re un
acquainted with the subject and wish 
to learn about it, I suggest the fol
lowing genera~ procedure. 

The bes t time for this event is at 
night-a warm, balmy, summer night 
with a large, cheese-yellow moon 
hanging low in the sky. For some odd 
reason this atmosphere is especially 
conducive to the particular subject at 
hand. The bes t place is out-of-doors 
where you have a plentiful supply of 
fresh air (you may need it later on.) 
If you a re the standing type, select 
some tree to lean against. This is 
absolutely ne cessa ry because there 
will be times when you will have to 
brace you rself, and the tree will be 
of great help. If you r young woman 
wears lipstick, be sure to have with 
you a clean, white handkerchief. If 
she \\ ear 's Pond's lipstick, you may 
need a li ttle acid, for this brand is 
rather hard to remove. Hydrochloric 
acid is a very good acid; it kills lip
stick odors, too. \Vith these steps in 
mind, you are now ready for the actual 
steps of the process itself. 

As you are leaning against your 
tree, talk to the girl for a while about 
trivial matters and general subjects, 
such as your g randmother's health, 
:\'ewton's third law of motion, or Roe
mer's method of measuring the velo
city of light-you know, subjects 
which she understands and can talk 

From now a ll, to a void embarrass
ing silences, you must work quickly 
and efficiently. Tilt her head back 
with your right hand (if you are right 
handed) and let it rest on your left 
arm. Do not pause here, because this 
may be a cramped position for the 
girl, and she does not want a stiff 
neck. iii" ext, with half-closed eyes and 
smiling lips (try to refrain from ap
pearing eager), look deeply into her 
eyes. It is very dramatic this way. 
You probably will swallow with a little 
difficulty.; but try to do this as quietly 
as possible, or you may g ive her the 
impression that you are not quite sure 
of yourself. That will not do, of 
course. Also, telling jokes and dis
cussing genera lities at this time is 
stri ctly frowned upon by the best 
authorities. Be on your guard about 
this, for it is a bad habit to fall into. 
]'\ow, alternate you r gaze between her 
eyes and her lips. She will get the 
hint sooner or later and shut her eye
lids. Then press your lips gently but 
firmly against hers. Placing your lips 
at right angles seems to be a good 
idea, because then if she does not like 
it, she cannot bite you (it has hap
pened). Hold her tightly; for if you 
turn out to be adept at kissing and 
if you hold the kiss very long, she may 

-================:::::: begin to sag a little. Do not be a larm
/' , ed at this. She is just out of breath 

Campi iments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

and in her own little way is suggest
ing that it is time to let go. 

Then you are finished. Yes, my 
friend, you have triumphed; and, what 
is more, you may even learn to like 
the girl. 
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1128 West Michigan Avenue 
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C!Cpnicisms 
by A.D.S. 

On cloudy nights-tea leaves 

\Ve see that the Chicago Tribune 
has taken up astrology. It is c,'en of
fering cash awards for interesting 
horoscopes. Now we know where 
Swami McCormick gets the facts for 
some of his stories. 

All in fun 

Top brass in VVashington has ear
marked 70 targets in Russia for our 
did the Kremlin ge t those notions 
about impe ria li sti c aims and capitalis
tic war-mongering? 

Too much rope 

We note with satisfaction the end 
of the purge at Olivet. Grand Inq ui si
tor Ashby evidently stepped on some 
all-American toes by mi stake. 

For some disillusionment 

A much more appropriate title for 
this past week would be "The 'vVeek 
of Re\'elation ll 

Dear Mr. Lewis 

Please accept our heartfelt sym
pathy in this hour of bereavement. 

The editors 

, 

, 

Our Soda Bar Serv 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATI 

Phone 5646 173 Portag, 

TYPEWRITER TAB LE 
$12.95 

PAPER City STATION ER' 

Michigan above Academ 

Open o .. nings to 9 :30 Ph . 4·\ 

Upper-Kappa Pi pledges Bettye Field, Shirley Konzen, and Lynn 
atone react to a 5urpise photo. Lower-Nan Gra! and Sue Waters .hine 
of Florence Blymeir and Sue Strong. Sally Wise comb. Mary Fran 
hair. 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 
, 

o~ , 
\ 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON ond JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTT~~s.J ~~~LEJ 
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m. R. Angell Gives Money 
,.For Angell Field Gateway 

Hillsdale Downs Kazoo Tankmen 
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alters Placed on AII-MIAA 
Bill Bos Earns 

. ____ S_fuJU __ CJ_I't_S_ftMt4 _____ J Team, Stanski 
Berth on 
Receives 

Second 
Mention 

Six players were placed on the of
ficial AII-:\fIAA ba:ketball team ac
cording to an announcement which 
was released this Monday. 

by Glen Hulbert 

The regular baaketball season i. only a memory now, but this 

haln't kept the fellows from continuing the hardwood mania on their 

own. The varsity squad, augmented by lome intramural players and 
other interested participanta, hal divided up into three team. known al 

Indiana, Illinois and Michigan. If a man i. a re.ident of the .lale of 
Indiana he i. automatically placed on the Hoosier squad; Illinois habi-

10 tants go to the IlIini team and those few Icattered Wolverines make up 
the Michigan excuse. 

It seems that the object is to prove which state is superior in basketball. 
f course, being from Indiana myself, I would naturally assert that Indiana is 

• ,r ahead of any other state. The Indiana boys have proved my confidence to 
• ~ well iounded since they have trounced both Michigan and Illinois. 

Illinois haa protested their game, ao I auppoae the Hooaiers will 

= have to spank them again and definitely establish the Wabash Valley 
superiority. 

Anyway, if you enjoy lots of action without whistle blowing, drop down to 
redway some afternoon and see the evidence that all Hoosiers are born with 
basketball in their hands. 

I see where Adrian entered the Midwest Invitational Indoor Track 
Meet at North Central College in Naperville, Illinois, and emerged with 

a third place. The contest included eighteen different mid-western 

schools such as; The University of Chicago, Butler, Grinnell, and Iowa 
State Teachers College. 

Adrian placed men in the broad jump, shot put and high jump and the 
lI·ulldog mile relay team took seconds in two relay races. 

Wouldn't it be a nice feather in our cap if we could upset Adrian'a 
- trackcart this coming May 13th when we meet them on the cinder oval? 

I might suggest that our tracksters could think about it while they are 
running. Nothing like a little incentive you know. 

• 
& 

T 0 E N A 
ARTISTIC STUDIO • Books: Old and New PORTRAITS 

Rentals SpeciaL Order S Of Men, Women, Children 

Fine Press Book8 and Family Groups 

0 Wedding Portraits At • Home, Church or Studio 
471 W , South Marlborough 0 

T 

Phone 2-4508 Schiavone Studio p 
Store Houn Phone 2·1833 

It to 5 7to9 • 
H E N A 

144 W. Michigan OYer Fingers 
Fur Shop 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 
Phone 2-9713 

LAUNDERETTE 

30 MINUTE 
Automati 

LAUNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phane 4-9467 
H RS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 

Lasch is Planning 
A Bowling Tourney 

On Monday evening, March 14th, 
the finals in the badminton tourna
ment were played. Previous to this, 
D ick Ralph had been beaten by Vic 
Braden (2-0) and Marv Mantin had 
been beaten by Bob Hopkins (2-1) in 
the semi finals. In the finals Vic Bra
den defeated Bob Hopkins in two 
straight games (15-6) and (15-6) to 
win the tournament. 

A bowling tournament is underway 
these afternoons at the YMCA, spon
sored by the intramural department. 
It is not a team sport, and points are 
not awarded. It is strictly an indivi
dual tournament on an elimination 
basis corresponding to the table ten
nis tournament. Each man rolls three 
games with the highest total score be
ing the winner. 

This Spring the intramural depart
ment plans to keep things lively by 
sponsoring four different sports. These 
will all be team sports. A horseshoe 
tournament is planned first and three 
pits are now being dug behind the 
Stowe Tennis Stadium. Following 
horseshoes will come softball and ten
nis. Each division will have one tealn 
for each sport. The tennis team will 
consist of four men, two playing sin
gles and two playing doubles. Last 
on the program will be a golf tourna
ment which is to be played at Gate
way Golf Course about the middle of 
:\fay. 

Spring 
is how you wea r it! 

Let us help you 

select your new 

SPRING SEPARATES 

at 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph , 47071 

, 

Frank \\'alters, leading scorer of 
the conference, was the only K-Col
leger to be named to the first team. 
Bill Bps earned a berth on the second 
five and Charlie Stanski received 
honorable mention. 

Hope College and Hillsdale each 
contributed two men to the All-Star 
selection and Albion offered Lou 
Black who tied for fifth place with 
Hope's Bud Van De\Nege. 

Walters 
Markland 
Black 

FIRST TEAM 

G 
G 
G 

Plodzinski 
Van DeWege 
Buter 

C 
F 
F 

SECOND TEAM 

Saxton G 
Holbeck G 
Boucher C 
Arbaugh F 
Bos F 

Honorable Mention : 

Kazoo 
Hillsdale 

Albion 
Hillsdale 

Hope 
Hope 

Alma 
Hillsdale 

Alma 
Adrian 
Kazoo 

Charlie Stanski, Paul Muyskens of 
Hope and Yince Sigrin of Albion. 

Something To Crow About 
Kalamazoo College tennis teams 

have WOIl 7 out of 15 matches against 
Big Xille' competition over the past 
three years. Both :\fichigan and IIIi
nuis arc on this year's schedule. 

, 
Phone 

, 

You'll feel like 

EASY 

SINGING! 

When you're dressed in smart clothes, 

kept sparkling clean the Ecanomy way. 

Phone Today 

ECONOMY CLEANERS 

• ECONOMICAL • EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Intramural Mermen 
lie's New Pool 

by AI Vito 
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~ports program was a 

I>y several of the Hornet 
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LETTERS . 
Editor, the Index 
Dear Sir: 

The enclosed check is for my sub
scription to the Index. 

I certainly enjoy getting the Index. 
You r editorial page is excellent this 
semester. It usually gets here Friday 
after noon and is 'waiting fo r me when 
I get home from school. Gosh, but 
it's great to come home to an Index. 
I really relax and forget all about the 
past week's work and tl 
week's wor ries. 

Thanks so much for ( 
campus news so well th 
like me can follow the up, 
of good old "K". 

Sincerely, 
Joan Aker 
Kenosha, 

At The Th. 
STATE 

Last times Saturday W' 
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unday COMMAKD DEC 
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NEWS NOTES 
Weenink-Southworth Wedding 
Joan \\'eenink and Irvin (Gus) 

Southworth celebrated their marriage 
ill Stetson Chapel Friday c"enillg, 
1farch ~. The bride wore white satin 
with a long train and veil, and car
ried white roses. 

Vercoe-Cross Engagement 
Xancy Vercoe and Bob Cross were 

engaged Saturday, :\1arch S. The oc-

4 

At The Theaters 
STATE 

Last times Saturday COMMAND 
DECISION with Clark Gable, Walter 
Pidgeon, and Van Johnson . Starting 
Saturday at midnight YELLOW SKY 
with Gregory Peck, and Anne Baxter. 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday UNFAITHFUL

L Y YOURS with Rex Harri on, and 
Linda Darnell. Starting Saturday 
ONE SUI DAY AFTERNOON with 
Dennis 11organ, and Dorothy Malone. 
Wednesday th ru Friday SEALED 
VERDICT with Ray Milland and 
F lorence Marly. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday JIGGS AND 

11AGGIE IN COURT with Joe Yule, 
and Renie Riano, a lso DYNAMITE 
with William Gargna, and Virginia 
Welles . Star t ing Wednesday THE 
SCAR with Joan Bennett, and Paul 
Henried, a lso LADIES OF THE 
CHORUS with Adele Jergens, and 
Randy Brooks. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting F riday SO EVIL MY 

LOVE with Ray Milland, An n Todd, 
and Geraldine F itzgera ld, also VARI
ETY with Jack Paar, F rankie 
Ca rle, and Leon Er rol. Monday th ru 
Th ursday THE BEST YEARS OF 
OUR LIVES with Myrna Loy, Fred
er ick, and Dana Andrews. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday CRY OF THE 

CITY with VICTOR MATURE, 
Richard Conte, and Shelley Winters, 
a lso SON OF GOD'S COUNTRY 
with Monte Ha le, and Pamela Blake. 
Sunday thru Tuesday THE PLUND
ERERS with Rod Cameron, and 
llona Massey, a lso NIGHT W IND 
with Charles Russel. Wednesday th ru 
Saturday ROPE with James Stewart, 
John Dall, and Farley Grainger, also 
THE RA GERS RIDE with Jimmy 
Wakely. 

, 
VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

" 

NSA Program 
(Continued from page 1) 

tion, Finland is conducting lumber
working camps for U. S. students, the 
Holland ISS Committee will include 
~SA selected students in a German 
workcamp, and Eastern workcamps 
are expected to reserve places for 
C. S. students. 

In all the summer programs, depart
IIrp \.\:;11 hI" frn1ll ()l1phpr on thp 1 ~t-h nr 

KALAMAZOO 

";f:1:f:!:P 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

SKIRTS 
Capricious and Exciting 

Styled and Shades 
for YOU 

at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

Let us care for 

Yeur Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rono, Hoben H.ll 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridge H.n 

Everyone Is Wearing 
Pearls 

, 

$2.00 and up 
(Plus Fed . Excise tax ) 

Single, double and triple graduated strands ... 
new side swags, long ropes, new ties! They have 
sparkling rhinestone clasps that give them a 
luxurious appearance. Bracelets and earrings, 
too, for those who wish to wear matched sets. 

Jewelry Section-Street Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
established 1881 

pots on Spor t s 
(Continued from page 3) 

bion and Hillsdale are hot on our 
neck with sixteen apiece. These totals 
include football, cross country and 
basketball. 

Assuming that the tennia team 

will hold their u sual place, our 
chances for winning the All Sporta 

Trophy lies in the strength of the 

baseball and track teams. So I 

Easy life 
(Continued frOll, page 2) 

age. You will find lha t \\' ester 
much more appreciated than tf 
ter class movie. Finally, if YOu 

clined to romance, steer clear 

I 
village belle. 

If you like people and places 
dislike routine and have at;, 
the open road, I can think oj 

I more satisfying life. Indeed, 

COLLEGE IN D EX Friday Morch 1: 

r 
I 

, 

, 

SKIRTS NIGHT 
ARE AND 

MART DAY 
$5 .95 AND u. 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Every Monday 471 W. 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-1 A 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

Whoever You Are, 
Whatever You Do 

BonLED UNDE~ A\JTHOI:lTY OF T::: C:lCA·COLA COMPANY bY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

C 1949, To. (..oc;:a·(,.ou:a Com pO" 
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m. R. Angell Gives Money 
For Angell Field Gateway 

Hillsdale Downs Kazoo Tankmen 

nnouncement of a . pecial gift to --------------- Ten Golfers Out 
For Kazoo T earn 

IF M W ki Intramural Mermen 
orty en or ng T D I' N P I 

.alamazoo College by William R. 
n ell, Detroit. a member of the col
l'(e board of trustees. was made last Nulf Announces 

Spring Football 

O f B b II 
ry a e 5 ew 00 

ut or ase a by AI Vita 

g, [ouday by E\'eretl RHames, vice
"hairman of the Kalamazoo College 

:-149 Improvement Fund. Athletic Director Robert \\'. ,'ulf 

Golf season got underway at Kala
mazoo College last week, with ten 
candidates, including two lettermen, 
reporting to coach Bob :\ulf. 

, . I t I has announced the official opening of ," memona ga e all( entrance to The linksmen, who open April 7 at 

Baseball is the word gOIng around 
the world today and Coach Henry 
Lasch and his "new baby" baseball 
team are getting into the act. The 
new K-College team has been forced 

II F · Id . I 'd II I d SI)ring foot hall I,ractice, next ).10n-~nge "IC. Wit 1 consl era) e an - Calvin, have nine matches scheduled to use the tennis court.:, for practice 
caping, black top surfacing for the ay, ~r arch 28th. weather permitting. in addition to the ~!IA.A conference due to weather conditions. 
rea involved, and ticket booths; all If the weatherman will cooperate, tourney here ~!ay 19-20. Last year Coach Lasch has 40 men working 

_ ) blend with the architectural style Coach :\ulf pia", to conduct three the Hornets were 4th in the ~!IAA. for nine positions and the players 
-f the stadium and press box will con- weeks of intensive training. All men On hand are Jim Corfield. Grosse seem eager to go, . \ccording to Lasch 
:-titute this phase of the completion of who expect to play football this COI11- Pointe, ).[ich., and Don Hassherger, the higgest problem is that the whole 

I,. nation's first living ).femorial of ing fall are urged to report. This does t. Paul, )'1inn.: Corlield was a major infield is uncertain at the present time. 
\ orld \Var II. not include those engaged in spring letterwinner last season while Ha,,- There are 12 pitching and 4 catching 

Angell Field, the college's athletic sports. berger earned a minor monogram. prospects which should take care of 
eld and stadium, was presented to Lost for the season is Gus South- the battery situation. 
~alamazoo College in memory of Lt. Philosophy Series worth, last spring's captain, through The basemen ha,'e gone through 
'hester ).[unson Angell who was scholastic ineligibility. three hunting practices to date, and 
illed in action with the 12th Air Has Propitious Start Candidates include Dallas Bachelder they are also ha"ing skull sessions to 
oree in the ~Icditerranean area, and Lawrence ~fayer, Bruce Bauer, go along with these practices. 
I I 16 19 '4 I '1' The first Intercollegiate Philosophy Bob Gibson, John Gospill, Ray Xahi-
. arc 1 , ~,w 11 e serv1l1g as the Forum held at \Vestern \Vednesday The outlieldcrs have undertaken a 
ilot of a B-26 medium bomber. kian, ","orman Schroeder, and Robert 

evening March 16, proved to be a very Taylor. 
Afr. Hames, in expressing apprecia- stimulating and interesting affair. The 

-ion on behalf of the college for this large crowd attending was evidence 
-igni ficant addition to Angell Field, enough of widespread interest in this 
- xplained that this was a special gift type of discussion group. 

nd was not a part of the 1949 Im- Add to this the eagerne s of the 
,rovement Fund of $50,000 being audience to ask questions and take is
ought to supplement the college's in- sue on certain points. and we feel safe 
ome for the year, and to provide in predicting that this is but the be
unds for repair.s, renovations, and re- binning. 
,Iacement of equipment. Of the first series of open meetings 

Dr. John Scott Everton, president- there are two yet remaining. On 
lect of the college, addressed the March 31 Paul Harris, Jr., of Ver
neeting of nearly 100 campaign work- mont will make an address entitled 
rs and board of trustee members. "Is Faith Futile?" On April 12 Dr. 
1e outlined present needs of the col- Robert Friedmann, the spark plug of 
ege and spoke of plans for the future the enterprise, will discuss Existent
o improve and enhance the college's ialism. Everyone is welcome to at
ervice to the individual student, and tend. 
o the community. 

It was announced, in connection baseball diamond and parking lot, and 
."ith special gifts for Angell Field, dressing facilities. 
hat work would commence at once on It was announced also that Central 

_ arrying out plans for the memorial High School would again hold its 
(ate. Other phases of the program to home football games on the college 
:omplete the facilities of the athletic field, this fall. as it has since the field 
leld will include the completion of a has been in use. 

Student Reviews F estitJal 
by W arren David thing about it. It is interesting to 

note here that the "Goldberg Varia
tions" were quite succes>ful in help
ing my neighbor woo Morpheus. 

Girls Announce 
Spring F orrnal 

The Trowbridge girls' spring for
mal, "Easter Parade," will be held in 
Welles Hall on Saturday, April 2, 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Bobby Da,idson will provide th~ 

music, and the girls will provide their 
own dates. The dance is girl bid, 
with bids priced at $2.50. Dress will be 
formal. 

The dance is under the chairman
manship of 1farilee Thorpe. The com
llIittee heaus are: ).[arguerite John
son, decorations; Gladys De Golia, 
publicity; Barbara Schreiber, pro
grams: Barbara Smith, refreshments; 
and Esther Bisbee, chaperones. 

Physics Students 
Visit Hornbecks 

The Modern Physics class had sup
per at Hornbecks' last Sunday night. 

After erving a buffet supper ).[rs. 

few workouts on the practice football 
field. Pepper drill" and ground ball 
drills round out the practice sessions. 

The Hornet nine will open their 
season against Calvin on the 6th of 
April. 

WRA Eliminates 
Point Requirement 

In the past membership in the \Vo
men's Recreational Association has 
been limited to those who have earned 
a minimum of 1 SO points in the activi
ties. The point system has been elimi
nated, and membership has been 
opened to anyone participating in any 
\ V.R.A. sport. acti,·;t)' during the 
school year. \\'.R.A. sports activities 
include : softball, basketball, volleyball, 
tennis, ping pong. riding, badminton, 
archery, hiking, and swimming . 

In the past a\\'ards were given with 
the earning of a certain number of 
points. \Vith the eliminating of the 
point system awards have been elimi
nated with this exception: at the end 
of the school year, junior and senior 
girls will be nominated by the entire 
\\'.R.,\. membership on the basis of 
skill, number of activities participated 
in, and general attitude. The \V.R.A. 
Council will then elect a maximum 
number of three of these nominees for 
pre. entation of minature K' . 

One result of K College's enlarged 
intramural sports program was a 
trip made by se"eral oi the Hornet 
intramural swimmers to Hillsdale's 
spanking new tank in the college field 
house for a meet with the Dales in
tramural swimmers, \Y e cl n e 5 day, 
~[arch 16th. 

The K men making the trip were: 
Dick Ralph, Don Kent, AI \'its, Bill 
Boroughs, John ~[eyers. Jack Laan
sma, Les Svendson, Da,'e Cahill, Bill 
Clark, and John Bungert. Due to 
icy roads and hazardous dri"ing the 
Kazooks did not arri"e until 8 :15 for 
the event. scheduled to take place at 
7 :30. 

).[eets are scored by awarding the 
winner of each indi\"idual event five 
points, second place three points, and 
fourth place one point. Each team 
enters two men. In the relay e\'ents 
the team winning the medley relay 
earns six points and the loser three, 
while the free style relay garners the 
winner and loser eight and four, re
spectively. 

Kalamazoq began the meet by tak
ing first and second place in the 100 
yd. free style, to set the score up at 
eight to one, but the Dalemen grad
ually pared the lead and turned the 
final Score into a 43-32 victory for the 
host team. 

Events were as follows: 100 yd free : 
Ralph K, Svendson K, Traphagen H, 
Time: 59.9 40 yd breast: Paul Schen
del H, Vits K, Prentice H. Time: 23. 
7. 40 yd free: Kent K, Bungert K, 
Tom Schendel H, Time: :22.4. 40 yd 
Back: Howe H, Tucker H, ~feyers 
K, Time: :27.1. 60 yd Indiv. Medley: 
Paul Schendel H, Beck H, Vits K, 
Time: :36.0 Diving : Beck II, Cahill 
and vendson, tie for second K. 120 
yd Medley Relay : Meyers, Vits and 
Kent v. Maurer, Howe, Paul Schendel. 
K Time 1 :17.8. 160 yd Free Relay: 
Svendson, Bungert, Clark. Ralph; v. 
Estel, Day, Beck, Adams. H time: 
1 :36. 

At the conclusion of the meet the 
Dales gave a cheer for the Kazoo 
s'wimmers, which was promptly re
turned. 

This expression is not a Criticism in 
the sense that it comes from the pen 
}f a critic. The Index delegation con
ii ted merely of an ordinary student 
~\"hose opinions are not to be taken 
lny more seriously than those of any 
lther student. Unfortunately the In
jex does not always have a critic on 
hand. 

"The Passion According to St John" 
climaxed the Festival on \Vednesday 
night. The theme could not have been 
chosen better to fit the Lenten season. 
It seemed to me that the chorus, or
ches tra, and soloists must have put 
in many hours of hard ' practice to 
achieve the degree of perfection they 
did. Joseph Laderoute, the tenor did 
a commendable job as narrator. I 
understood every word he said. He 
seemed to enjoy singing, for he joined 
with gusto the chorus on their la t 

Hornbeck suggested charades. Four 
teams acted out phrases which were 
guessed Quickly hy the other students. 
They were: "Pauli's exclusion prin
ciple," "Thomson's parabola method," 
"Radioacti\'e decay," and the "Insti
tute for Advanced Studies." 

Mrs. Hornbeck then tried to start 
a conversation by asking what the 
class thought about communism on the 
campus. The conversation rapidly ac
celerated because of the difference in 

Book 
Open 

Display 
to All 

Contest 
Students 

As for me the Bach Festival was 
well worth the time I took from the 
Index and my Physical Chemistry 
problems. I .came away from the last 
concert with an appreciation of )'fr. 
Bach that I had not had before. 

I did grow a little tired of listening two numbers. I thought I might put 
to the organ on Friday night, but in a plug here for one member of the 
that should be partly attributed to group who will probably not be men-

potential between Jim Cline and sev
eral members of the group and re
leased more energy than ).[r5. Horn
beck had anticipated. However, he 
easily stopped the reaction by :catter
ing after it had shown its remarkably 
long half lik 

Coming Events 
FRIDAY MARCH 25 Ihe oddly shaped thing upon which I tioned anywhere else. He is Dick Car

lad to sit throughout the perform- rington, who played some fine solos 
nce. The organist, Claire Coci, seem- on his Rute while accompanying the Boiling Pot \'ariet~ Show, Bowen 
d to me to do a pretty good job, al- singers. 

though the woman on the left said The "Passion" was so moving that MONDAY MARCH 28 

l
ery definitely that she was no good the audience had to refrain from ap- Chapel Re,' Roland C Pickhardt. 
t all. The woman on the left must plau,e for several . econds when it 

Auditorium, 

. panish Club meeting. 
have been a critic. ,. leepers \\'ake" was finished. After that brief pause 

Chicago . ymphony Orche tra, C.H." 
I 'as unu ually e!'joyable ior me be- the applause was tremendous. I left 

Auditorium. 20 p.m. 
cause I had. ung the choral parts be- the Chapel with an intense exhilara-
fore. I had alwa\'s wanted to hear tion, That wa one concert I would TUESDAY MARCH 29 

I 
h ' C Chapel Dr k .hert F C rnell. t e whole choru' in a balanced way not have mi .. ed for all the P. hem 

in,tead oi in the lopsided way in problem: in the world. It is too bad WEDNESDAY MARCH 31 
I "hich one of the inRers hears it. I that more student did not take ad- C' 'pe ,'u. ic Pr" ram. 

Sunday's chamber music program vanta'l'e of this rare opportunity, THURSDA Y MARCH 31 
impressed me fa\'orab"' ; the seat I There wac a reception after the con- Chapel . [r Paul Harrt .. Jr .. Putney, 
again unfa,·orably. I e;pecially liked I cert in Hoben Lo~nRe The. punch \ ·ermvnt. 
Dorothy Lane for the friendly way in was good and plentiful. The gIrls on Civic Theater, Kalamazoo Ci\'ic Play-
which she explained the harpsichord the cleanup committee had difficulty er" "Command Deci. ion," 8:20 p.m" 
to those of us who knew little if any-I disposing of it all. . larch 31-April 2. 

For the afternoon of Tuesday, April 
12, the library committee of the fac
ulty has completed plans for a stu
dent library exhibit and contest to be 
held in the periodical room of ).fan
delle Library. The major purpose 

, underlying thi' project is oi course to 
encourage students to continue the 
building up of a permanent personal 
library-one of the important objec
tives of a liberal education. To 
arouse interest in thi, book exhibit 
and to prompt participation the Stu
dent Senate is offering a generou,", 
fir,t and a worthwhile second ca,h 
prize to tho~e tudents who .. e ~elcc

tions re.'pectlvely merit this rating in 
the opinion' of a committee of experi
enced, competent judges. 

Each tudent entering the contest is 
asked (I) to make hi· own election 
of from fifteen to twenty books e.·
cJu<;,I\'cly from hi own private library, 
(2) to let )'fi" Krueger, the chaIrman 
oi the committee, know beiore April 
5, if he plan to partici:>ate, and (3) 
to . ee that his exhibit i in the library 
not later than 10 a.m. Tuesday, April 

12. Otherwise his exhibit cannot be 
inclllded as it will take no little time 
to prepare for and arrange the entire 
display. 

\\'hile the judges will naturally be 
iree to exerci, e their own judgment 
in the contest it i~ logical to a .. sume 
that the taste maniiested by the stu
dent in his particular choice of hooks, 
a~ well a., theil content and iormat, 
will receive due con~ ideration. Con
se~uently ,erious thought should be 
c.·ercised by the student beiore mak
ing' his final selection. 

111 a ... chool \\ith the ... ize and intel
lectual quality oi a student body -uch 
a, our,. and with the incentive of the 
ca h prize~ available, it would eem 
t'Iat tI" conte t should be a decided 
.. ucce~, . The enthu!'-iastic coopera110n 
oi tl'e tude nt, ,,;11 help in making it 
,uch and "ill re" ard the iaculty li
brary committee adequately for it, ef
iort . \\'hat an excellent opportunity 
to reveal to OUf constituency that 
Kalamazoo Colleqe give, strong em
pha"'b to thing ... intellectual! 
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Theaters [ SfuJU t'J1t S/lA"~A J 
5 TAT E r"" .,.".,. 

,~----------------------------------------------------------Starting Saturday at midnight A 

At The 

LETTER TO THREE WIVES with 
Linda Darnell, and Ann Sothern. 

CAPITOL 
Starting Saturday THE BOY WITH 

THE GREEN HAIR with Pat 
O'Brien, and Dean Stockwell. Wed
nesday thru Thursday MY DEAR 
SECRETARY with Loraine Day, and 
Kirk Douglas. 

FULLER 
Sta r ting Saturday UNKNOWN IS

LA D and BOSTON BLACKIE'S 
CHINESE ADVENTURE. Starting 
Wednesday SO THIS IS NEW 
YORK and HIGHWAY 13. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday BE R L I N E X

PRESS with Merle Oberon, and 
Robert Ryan, also BIG TOWN 
SCANDAL with Philip Reed, and 
Hillary Brooks. Starting Monday 
JULIA MISBEHAVES with Greer 
Garson, and Walter P idgeon, also 
INNER SANCTUM with Mary Beth 
Hughes. 

UPTOWN 
Starting Sun da y FIG H TIN G 

FATHER DUNN with Pat O'Br ien, 
also TRIGGER MAN with Johnny 
Mack Brown. Starting Wednesday 
RETURN OF OCTOBER with Glenn 
Ford, a lso LEATHER GLOVES with 
Cameron Mitchell. 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

.. 
B 

o 

THE N A 

Books: Old and New • 
Rentals Specia, Order S 

Fine Press Books 

• 

by Glen Hulbert 

Some of the Illinois lads didn 't like my attitude in last week's sports column, 
so they tried to upset Indiana in another one of those post season rough house 
games. Illinois was ahead two points with 15 minutes to go when Coach 
Grow decided to stop the friend ly little fracas. Seems t hat the boys were get
ting a little rough. 

Anyway, the )lIini claim a victory becaule they were leacling. I 
won't accept this argument and .till inai,t that Indiana i. luperior. 
The only way to cODvince me and my Hoosier colleagues i. to beat 
the Indiana aggregation in the regulation time. 

When the MIAA coaches held their last meeting, they discussed plans 
for holding a basketball tournament next Jan uary. The tourney would be 
limited to conference schools and wou ld not influence regular league stand
ings. Proceeds from the tllree day series would be earmarked fo r the con
ference treasury. These plans are subject to approval by the MIAA Board 
of Directors before they can be carried out. 

Both Alma and Hillsdale have been relieved of part of their 
coaching staffs. Amiable Steve Sebo, Alma Athletic Director and 
coach, left two weeks ago to accept a backfield coaching job at Har
vard University, Cambridge, Mus. He replaced Dave Nelson who was 
at HiUsdale before he moved to the Ivy League last year. Nel.on 
vacated his Harvard position to become head mentor at the Univer
sity of Maine. 

Now, Hal Westerman and Mi lo Lude of H illsdale will join Nelson at 
Maine next fall. Westerman coached this year's championship basketball 
team for the Dales and Lude is presently the guiding hand in the Bearcat 
baseball department. 

Our little conference must have a lot more to offer than lome 
people realize if old, established eastern schools, come here for their 
coaching talent. This is additional proof of my contention that the 
M lAA is tops among small college leagues. 

T ennis Coaches 
To Meet Here 

Kalamazoo College wiU be host for 
the second annual high school tennis 
coaches' clinic on Saturday, April 2. 

This year Harry (Cap) Leighton, 
tennis pro at the River Forest, Illinois 
Tennis Club and cage and tennis 
coach at Senn High School will return 
as instructor. The program is design
ed for junior and senior high school 
physical education teachers and will 
include instruction in methods of ten
nis by Mr. Leighton and by films. In 
the afternoon there will be demon
stra tions by the K-College varsity 
te nnis squad. 

The purpose of the clinic is to 
show how to teach tenni s effectively 
to a large number in a limited space. 
rt is sponsored by the :-.richigan High 
School Athl etic Associa tion and the 
\\"este rn Lawn Tennis Associa tion. 

Kalamazoo College Index 
Seventy years of Journalist ic Activity 

Published every Friday of the College 
year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at 
the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re
entered October 30, 1946, 

The New GANTNER 

FLUORESCENT SWIM SUIT 
at 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph . 47071 

, 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

Complimen ts of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 

, 

, 

\ 

For quality TERM PAP 

use 

RAG BOND 

PAPER City STATIONE 

Michigan above Acade 

Opon ovoningl to 9:30 Ph. i 

., 
Our Soda Bar Serv 

~ 
" 

ICE CREAIi 

For good HAMBURGS '" .... ========~ 
and HOT DOGS ( .. 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. Phone 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

116 W. South St. 

\ 

\ 

, 

, 

THE 

LITTLE MICHIGAN 

Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 

THE BEST 

Homburgs & Coffee 

"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop 

o 471 W . South Marlborough 
Phone 2-4508 

K 
S tore Hour. .. ll to5 7 to9 

H 

o 
p 

• 
&. T n E N A 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

'I r DREAM DRESSES FOR SPRING 
Have yours for Spring in all the 

new styles exclusively with 
AUNT KATIE1S SHOPPE , 

NOW-
FROTHY BLOUSES 

so soft an d so de licate 
like whiteca ps on the 

ocea n shore 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 

Let us core for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rano, Hoben Hall 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridge Hall 

, Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. 

;===================================~======~, 

INew Little Ties 

Are Big Fashion News 

$1.00 and up 
You will wont a half dozen of these little ties 

to wear with suit jackets, dresses, sweaters! 
There are endless ways to wear them. Come in 

and see the many styles ... inspiration for 
other ideas! 

Neckwear Section--Street Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Establ ished 1881 

'-___________________________ ~ I ,~ ________________________________________________________ _ 

I The Marlboraugh 
'--

Closed Every Manday 47 1 W. ~ 

\ 

March Special 

GABARDINE SLAX 

$7.75 

40 % Wool-60% Rayon 

• A real spring slack special. 

• Cut with full college pleats and zippe 
fly. 

• Firm gabardine that holds its shape. 

KALAMAZOO PANT CC 
RETAIL STORE 

East Michigan Ave. at Edwards 
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ledges Paddled, Paraded, Passed 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------First the Hard Swat 

Then the Hand Shake 
The men's society initiations are 

finally over, and the poor, down trod
den pledges ha,'e been exalted to the 
supreme po,ition of full-Hedged mem
ber'hip in the society of their choice, 
There was a little surprise at the 
,mall number of men pledging this 
year, Of those that did pledge the 
largest number joined the Centuries, 
The Philos had the next largest group 
and were closely followed by the 
Sherwoods, 

Each ociety laid down a set of 
rules for its pledges to follow. Talk
ing to members of the fair sex, lor 
example, was not permitted. Any 
command of a master was to be 
strictly obeyed upon penalty of severe 
bodily punishment, and no pledge was 
to leave campus for any reason ex
cept with the express permission of 
his master. Any infractions of these 
rules were duly recorded, and the re
cords preserved for the kangaroo 
court. 

A dress-up day was on the bill for 
each society, the masters being al
lowed to out fit their pledges accord
ing to their whims. The costumes 
ranged all the way from a tuxedo to 
a barrel. A soldier, a bobbysoxer, an 
angel, a shiek, a knight, a little boy, 
a ,leepyhead; and many other odd 
characters made their appearance 011 

campus. 
Each society took its pledges down

town so that the pledges could show 
t he townspeople their mettle. On the 
trip the dressed up pledges were per
mitted, among other things, to scrub 
the fountain in the park, fry eggs with 
matches, and eat pies without the use 
of hands or feet . The desk sergeant 
at the police station was serenaded 
and had his shoes shined. 

At kangaroo court the pledges were 
treated with raw eggs, syrup, corn 
Hakes, a lum, and methyl blue, and 
run through a series of toughening-up 
exerc;'es. The threat of the electric 

Pledges to the three men's societies run through their capers. 

At the top several Philo neophytes display their cost umes. In the I 
Century hopefuls 
bottom Sherwood 

center of onlookers, 

endure the discmofort of syrup and cornAakes. At the 
novitiates demonstrate their talents for the amusement chair induced many pledges to tur11 

from their evil ways and tell the 
truth. Everyone got Quite a charge 
out of this, especially the pledges! 

7v. L. To Sponsor 
:areer Meetings 

Library Has Material 
On Career Possibilities 

\Vith Career \Veek coming up oon, 

Mother - Daughter Meal Library Contest 
To Be Held April 30 P' A d rlzes nnaunce 

After hear ing all complain ts and state
ments in defense of the pledges, the 
court meted out justice in the form 
of swats. As soon as this punishment 
was given, a handshake, a pat on the 
back, and a friendly smile from the 

The \Vomen's League and \Vomen's it might be interesting and beneficial 

ouncil of Kalamazoo College are co- for the students to get some added 

)onsors of a Career Conference for information concerning the vocational 

:omen, to be held on campus next fields which they are interested. On 

April 30th ha, been et as the date 
for the ~fother and Daughter Ban
quet. nreakfa,t will be ,en'ed the 
following morning. All town and 
d:1rmitory students are urged to at
lend .• \ paper i, po:ted on the \\'elle, 

The lihrary committee has an- er,twhile master let the neophyte 
Hounced that prizes for the winners. known that he was at last one of 

of the hook contest will be ten dol- the gang. 

a table by the filing cabinet in the hulletin board to be signed by those 

T he conference will include discus- main vestibule of the library can be who ha"e not alrearly done so. Ad
on leader.hip by highly qualified found 180 pamphlets cm'ering almost <litional information concerning time 

a n,l place will be announced later. 

eek, lfonday through Friday. 

omen in the fields of business train- every vocation. The,e arc put out by 

g, music, medical arts, education, the University of Chicago Research 

lcial work,' and secretarial. Each Bureau and and are complete with an 

1Y'S program includes a luncheon in alphabetized index. The more recent 

Ie small dining room at \\'elles for i -,ues are on the right hand side oi 

lese interested, and a conference the table. The pamphlets may be 

'am 1 :30-2:30. presided over by a checked out at the main de~k. 

~Ident, and presenting women from Also on hand at the lihrary is an 

Coming Events 
SATURDAY APRIL 2 

Ea,ter Parade. 

MONDAY APRIL 4 

lar, for first prize and fi"e dollars 

for second. 

Judges of the book displays will be 

a pn.minent campus author. the 

librarian at the Kalamazoo Public Li-

hrary, and the librarian at \Vestern 

I ichi~an College. 

Student> who de,ire to enter the 

con'e,t should submit their applica

tio ns not later than April 8. Books 

are 0 be set up in the periodical 

room of ~fandelle Library before 10 
alamazoo and vicinity who have G d annotated bibliography by ertru e (h. pel' Dr Dwil'(ht Large, First a.tIl. April 12. 
:hieved top positions in their fields. Forrester called Occupational Pamp- _ lethodiq Church, Kalamazoo. 

r Friday afternoon the program will hlet. This is a revbed edition of Ka ppa Della Cl1I meetin . 
Entranh are to submit between 

fifteen and twenty book from their 
e a symposium forum, discu>sing Occupations: a selected list of pam- TUESDAY APRIL 5 O\\n pn, .. te libraries. eniqueness 
:ollege \Vomen', Opportunities in phlets. There are approximately Chapel :lr GeM>!e Gori . , La Grave will add ,alue to the book>, as age, 
heir Communi tie- " Thi will be in 3,000 pamphlet published by 350 dii- R f Cl h Ave.. Chri_ tian e c rm .urc, 
row bridge Lounge from 3 :30-5 :00, ferent publi-her- . The. e are grouped Gra. i Rapids 

according to vocation, and tho_ e es-pe-
nd will include a tea. 

• Dr. Ethel Kaump i directing the 

" onference, assisted by. Pat Chrouch 

leo Vlacho , and Florence B1ymeir. 

.: part of their duties, they will be 

hairmen of the indh~dual confer

nees. Other chairmen will be );ancy 

ercoe and Elizabeth Osborn. 

ciall\' recommended are : tarred_ .-\ 
publishers' directory i. appended. 
Price i given for each pamphlet. 
~fany are iree. :o-tudent. wishing to 
obtain the e vocational pamphlet may 
order them throu h the library ~lany 
of those Ii ted are to be found on the 
table in the library ve tibule . et aside 
for occupational literature. 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 6 

AI .ha - .dm <la I 'elta hanque' 

Baseball C.lnn-there. 

THURSDAY APRIL 7 

Chapel : ~[u"c Pr, 'r .. m 

Pi Kappa Delta meeting. 

GDlf _ Calvin-there. 

illu, rati ns, etc. Textbook> are not 

d -irable_ Each ,tudent should give 

The :tudent Senate ha gi,'en tbe 

mon~) ior the prize." to ~ncourage 

_ tudent participation in the conte:t. 

The purpo,e of the conte t is to . tim

an intere t in building up per-

libraries. 

Women's League 
To Pick Officers 

The \\'omen's League will elect its 
officers for the coming year April 8. 

o • ominees for president are ~l:artha 

Gaunt and Elizabeth Osborn. Jean 
Smith and Carol \\'eigle are the vice
presidential candidates, while Joan 
Klein and Louise Lacey have been 
named to run for ecretary. Flor
ence Blymeir and Helen Zeedyke will 
fight it out for the treasurer's post. 

Other \Vomen's League officers are 
Georgine Phillips, Trowbridge House 
president, and t h u _ automatically 
house repre-entati"e to the League: 
and V"onne Lindsar, president of 
\\,RA. i the chairman of athletics. 

The _ ympathy of the faculty and 
tudent bodr of Kalamazoo Col

lege is extended to Catherine art, 
\\' elle: Hall dietician, on the 
death of her father. 

Jane Ellenberg's brother wa' 
killed in an automobile accident 
during the • larch 18 weekend. 
The ympathy of the campus is 
extended to her. 
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The Fruits of Apathy 
Time grinds on inexorably, all things change and many familiar 

landmarks pass into dust. The brutal march of progress takes no 

heed of sentimental values, economic necessity has no soul. Thus 

it is with one unlovely yet beloved structure of our campus life. The 

Little Mich of yore is no more. That drab, grey little structure, 

that 10 o'clock Mecca, that overcrowded dump we all loved h as 

passed into the limbo of things forgotten. 

Foreign Correspondence 
by Clarence A. King, Jr. r Aged Angles ) BUS H 

,'---------~ The Tale of a Squit Lieber Clarence, 

I wish to thank 
by Pat Dunbar 

you for your nice From the Index of March, 1908 

letter of the 18 ORA W TWO 
Oct. '''Ie are all "The war is on. Every patriot must 

declare himself. 'How we shall up
root and destroy utterly this Liquor 
Problem' is, without exception, the 

very pleased about 

your letter. All my In its place stands the new, shiny Little Michigan Grill. The old 

has given way to the new and some people probably feel that it's 

an improvement and technically speaking they're right. Some of 

us, on the other hand, liked the familiarity of the old, we don't feel 

quite so much at home amidst the "plush and chrome." We feel 

almost compelled to dress up before trotting down fo r that medita

tive cup of coffee at 1 0 :00. No more herding around like hungry 

cattle, spilling scalding coffee on bent necks. No more wondering 

if the hand feeding you is your own. All is now modern, efficient 

a nd roomy. Somehow though, this functionalism takes all the sus

pense and drama out of life. 

friends and rela- most important question before the 

Karl-Heinz 
Stotzer 

tives are very as

tonished that you 

would do so much 

to help all. 

American People at this hour." 

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER 
"Furious-a 

pleasure a girl 
kissed." 

word expressing the 
experiences when she's 

The pre-announ- OH, PSHA VV 
ced package is expected with a fee l- "Lis ten to a man's comment when 
ing of intenseness and happiness. I he stubs his toe and estimate his char
believe however that it will not ar- acter correctly." 

rive until the end of November. I MASS PRODUCTION 

Of course, what's done is done. But at least we can bow our 

heads for a moment during the bustle of our day's activities and 

show proper respect for the passing of an old and venerable friend. 

Requiem-

want you to understand, my dear 

friend that we do not expect any new 

things from you, for we know very 

well that students, for the most part, 

do not have much money, and besides 

you have use for your money for 

other people you help. I remember 
We notice that the Adrian College World has expanded to an 

eight page paper. The staff of the World must be unusually ener
how you said once, "I have come to 

getic to put together a paper of that magnitude. According to the 
the 

France without money .and I shall 
first large size World seven new reporters have been added to 

also leave for home without money." 
staff. 

Others have gathered for themselves 
The Index, on the other hand, has contracted rather than ex-

through the whole time much money 
panded, although there is certainly enough going on around the 

which they sent to America. 
quadrangle to keep a four, or even a six page paper well filled. 

It i. the lame with many in Ger-

"The purpose of the YWCA; 'To 
win girls for Christ, to train girls in 
Christ, to send girls out for Christ.''' 
COLLEGE PINOCCHIO 

"Reasons for Studying on Sunday: 
If a man is justified in helping an ass 
out of the pit on the Sabbath, how 
much more justified would the ass be 
in helping himself out." 
HEN PARTY 

"Miss D. caught 
chicken disease." 
FUNNY BONE 

the roup; it's a 

"The fi rst talking machine was 
made out of a rib." 
RETROGRESSIVE METAMORPH
OSIS F or one reason or another Index reporters, when we have any, are 

h d I f h 
many who do not know what need i., "Mr. G. C. recently visited Chapel 

not prone to write, and when t ey 0 write, it is on yater t e 
deadline. and cOnlequently tbey do not have and the students were g lad to see the 

. f h '~f h young mll1lster. He reminded them 
To many students this is a shame. They feel that the Index any comparllon or t e neeaa 0 t eir of the days of barbarism." 

h Id b d . f To others l't neighbor._ One thing for example: WAR PAINT s ou e a strong an Important orce on campus. 
is a sign that at last the student body is beginning to realize you have probably heard; that all "Rouge-fac~ suicide." 

that the Index is one of those superfluous activities on campus that German. who live in Pol .. nd, Czecho- LET IT SNOW 
should be eliminated. The latter seem to be in the majority. alovakia, and tbe other eutern fron- "A shawl at a sleighing party is 

tien muat return to Germany. All like charity-it covers a multi tude of 
The Index will be eliminated next year according to present sins." 

indications. If it is not, it will be entirely changed. If the new con- eaatern Pruaaia, which ia pure German SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST 

stitution that the Senate will soon propose is voted in, the editor land, ia to be cleared. No more will "The saddest words of tongue or pen 
will no longer be publicly elected, but appointed by the Senate. Germani live in their land, all mUlt Too many women and too few men." 

This throws the task of picking an editor squarely upon the Senate get out! GRAB, BAG 

I b h d f d If ou Id h tl I "There may not be very much in a 
that is to take office this spring. t is going to e ar to in some- y cou see ow Ie peop e 

d f b f d 
look when they come here, you would name; but the month of June will find 

one who is willing to take the job, an i no one can e oun , a goodly number of the feminine gen-
h '11 b bl b . th fall Th I d t . I cry. Many have no stockings and t ere W1 pro aye no paper me. e n ex cer am Y der grabbing someone else's." 

cannot publish itself. shoes and the others clothing are 
only rags. Many of the children are 

Breakfast 
by Marvin Mertz 

without parents. Either they have 
perished in the war or the little ones 
have become lost; indeed it goes very 
sad with destiny. And we who still 
have a home can be grateful, com
pared to these people who have lost 
all, for we have the necessities and 
still a home. 

Selected 
EASTER CARDS 

The dog woke slowly and lifted one 
ear as the fami liar muffled stutter of 
the alarm came to him from the bed-

stacked, and the kitchen door opened. 
The dog fe lt the cool gust of wi nter, 
and edged closer to the stove as the 
door closed again. 

Now it is only natural that with 
many people who have a big home 
and who have never been imposed 
upon before that they would object 

for 
Collegians 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 

Opon .. onings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 

room. He stretched once, painfully, 
rheumatically, and dozed again. Then 
heavy-soled boots clumped past him, 
and from his warm corner behind the 
stove he peered, half-blind, out into 
the farmhouse kitchen. He whimpered 
restlessly as he heard the back door 
open and the clank of milk pails in 
the shed. Not since last summer had 
he followed his master, Ezra, to the 
barn for morning milking, but a habit 
of fifteen years is not quickly broken. 

with all their might to making one ,'-______________ . .1 

or two of their rooms free for these 
unfortunate. 

Our community here is a summer 
health resort and therefore we have 
many rooms vacant for such disposal 

Bushy is a little squirrel" 
in a tree on the Kalamazoo 
quadrangle. Ordinarily we w 
be interested in Bushy, but 
happens that he has recently ~ 
the age of eligibility to belong 
of the three great societies to 
all good squirrels belong, th~ 

woods, the Squirlos, and the 
lings. (The Yearlings don't Illi 
ing the youngsters of the Or 

squirrels so long as the natllt 
listed in order of senility. 

Bushy had a very hard tim, 
ing up his mind which society 
They all seem to engage in th, 
activities, the main difference, 
that when the societies have 0 

the Deadwoods serve Brewry'S 
the Squirlos serve Gobble's. 
and the Yearlings serve ChaD 
Burlap acorns. Bushy likes o~ 
of acorn as well as another . 
he could not make up his 'Ill! 

this basis. 

At last Bushy sat down and 
it out scientifically. He COun: 
all the friends he had in each 
and pledged the one that h 
most. 

Initiations were not so bad. 
had to climb up and down oa 
and crack nuts for the society 
rels. The funniest thing he had 
was to run the acorn race. A 
hard struggle he dropped the 
into the hole at the top of the 

Bushy is now a full-pledged 
squirrel, and his enthusiasm kn 
bounds. Society life, he has fill 
packed with activities. Every 
nesday night there is a mee 
the society tree. Sometimes th 
refreshments at the meetings; 
times there are squirrels. The 
ies have officers who are 
at elections after being duly 
nated. They call roll, bang th, 
write minutes, coJlect money, 
other useful things. The presid 
the society usually gives a spe 
the need for strengthening the 
ty. Naturally the squirrels 
complete accord with this and 
their unanimous approbation. 
sionally a society undertakes a 
JECT. A PROJECT is a wor 
undertaking that a society 
takes. For example, this ye 
squirlos have gnawed ou t a 
classy nut hiding place in th 
oak tree. IISome day," the 
"Someone might use it." 

Bushy is very happy in his 
found sphere of usefulness. B 
be seen running around the 
rangle and scampering up and 
trees in his zeal to serve his 

Now there sounded a softer step, 
and his mistress, Susan, walked in and 
stood before the stove. The stove 
lids rattled, and a bony, wrinkled, 
gentle hand scratched his ear once and 
reached into the wood box beside him. 
A match hissed, and the stove began 
its soft whisper, warming his corner. 
He thumped his tail twice. He felt 
good. 

lie heard the two familiar voices, 
and as they were not speaking to him 
they were a low, comforting, meaning
less murmur. Water sloshed from tea 
kettle to wash basin, and a towel was 
lifted from its nail above him. As the 
old couple sat down to eat he laid his 
head on his forepaws, and just as his 
master asked the blessing he closed 
his eyes, as though he, too, would 
speak with the Lord. He dozed. 

Through the film of sleep he heard 
a chair being pushed back, and empty 
dishes rattled in the dishpan. As he 
stirred, the hand, wrinkled and gentle, 
set his breakfast beside him in his 
blue enameled pan; he awoke, hun
gry. The breakfast was small, com
pared to meals he had eaten in past 
years, but when he finished it he was 
full. 

as needed for these unfortunate turn
ed-out people, however this means 
that we have little room for our pa
tients, which otherwise means a great 
income for the country people and 
layman, for most people live from a 
great part of their summer earnings 
throughout the winter. 

Unusual Feature! 

As the odors of a farm breakfast 
drifted down from the stove, the dog 
wrinkled his nose and thumped his 
tail again--had he been human, he'd 
have grinned. He wasn't as spry as 
he used to be, and his days of going 
with the boys after the cows were 
past. The boys were both grown and 
gone, but he could still tell the crisp 
smell of the frying potatoes from the 
lighter odor of the ham and eggs; 
and he liked the pungent aroma of 
other odor. 

The dog curled up again behind the 
stove and went back to sleep, to 
dream of the days when he had 
chased rats in the barn and gone after 
the cows and fought the hogs. He 
dreamed of days when Susan's step 
had been lighter and quicker, of days 
when there had been the shrill voices 
of children in the kitchen. And he 
thumped his tail twice as he slept. 

Kalamazoo College Index 

There i, a 110 no industry here. We 

have a few sawmill., where people 

come from the neighboring cities to 

work. We are indeed a settled foreat 

government. but allo there i. a little 

truck farming. Many continue with 

their vocation.. Other. go to foreign 

places for work, or into the wood. to 

the place wbere the tree. are felled, 
or to pine cone lathering. These are 

the people wbo climb tbe tree. and 
take the conea off to sell al seed. 

This i. a dangerous business; not 

everyone CAn do iL 

Then there is also the home work; 
they undergo here, for the most part, 
the re-establishment of the manufac
ture of doll parts or of the whole doll. 
I will break my letter here and close 
temporarily with more details later. 

Your friend, 

Misses' Nylon Sweaters 
At The Lowest Price We Have Ever Offered Them! 

WASHABLE 

QUICK DRYING 

KEEP THEIR SHAPE 

$3.98 
SHRINK RESISTANT 

PERSPIRATION RESISTA 

SIZES 34 TO 40 

Colors : Pink, Yellow, Blue, Green, Rose, Gray, Mint, 
Black, White. 

Second Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

The heavy boots stamped outside 
the shed, shaking off the mixture of 
snow and hay, and the shed door 
opened. The dog heard the pails set 
down with a thump, and the rising 
gurgle as a milk can swallowed the 
liquid. A rattle as the pails were 

Seventy years of Journalistic Activity 
Published every Friday of the College 
year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class maceer, October 6, 1915, at 
the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re
entered October 30, 1946. 

Karl-Heinz Stotzer '~-------------------------------1 
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aseball and Golf Start Next Week 
[ SfMU ().e SfM'tU 1 Track Prospects 
--------by-CI-en-H-u1-be-rt--------.J Appear Excellent 

Baseball Reinstated at Kazoo 
After a Lapse of Twenty Years 

It appears that the ancient rivalry between Harvard and Yale baa 
been renewed once more. Only this time the old competitive spirit 

baa taken an entirely new role. Laat year the Cambridce crowd hired 
Dave Nell on of Hill.dale .a an ••• istant football coach and tbia year 
they acain reached into the MIAA for coachins talent in the periOD 

of Alma's Steve Sebo. 

Now we find that Yale has joined the race. Con equently Hillsdale lost 
another Athletic Director when James "Gib" Holgate left for the east coast 
and Tew Haven, Conn., last week. He is now assisting Herman Hickman 
with spring football duties and will take over the junior varsity next fall. 

Yale apparently was figuring that our Michigan Athletic Confer
ence haa lomething to offer them aliO. All theae men, with the except
ion of 5ebo, are graduate. of the Univereity of Michigan. 50 it look. 
like Michigan men who have proven them.elve. in competition are 
the choice of the East. 
This rapid rate of changes in our conference coaching ranks has me dizzy 

trying to guess who will be next. 
An old act i. to be revived thi. .pring when an exhibition 100 

yard dasb for heavyweights will be held on MIAA Field Day, May 
20th. This sprint is limited to field and weight men who tip the scales 
past the 200 pound mark. Years ago it was an annual event and 
we are happy to .ee it resurrected, even though our nice trllck may 

be packed by the thundering herd. I can just picture AI Grady push
ing him. elf down the cinder path. 
Next week we will see in action the first baseball squad that K-College 

has organized for twenty years . Let's get out there and give the boys all 
the support we can muster up and help them off to a good start. 

MIAA Walters Named 
Most Valuable Player 
First K-Colleger 
To Receive Honor 

Frank (Bucky) Walters, former 
Senn high all-city basketball star and 
most. valuable player on the Kalama
zoo College cage quintet this season 
for the second straight year, was 
named most valuable cager in the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic As-

.. That final touch of 
perfection ! ! 

exquisite rhinestone pins, 
clips and earrings. 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. ( Upstairs) 

A- T H E N A-
• • Books: Old and New 
B Rentals Speciai Order S 
0 

Fine Press Boob 

• H 
0 471 W . South Morlborousb 0 

K 
;Phone 2-4508 

p 
Ston Houa • 11 to 5 7to 9 • 

~ T H E N A 

, 

soclal1on at a dinner held Tuesday 
night, making him the first Kazoo 
athlete in history to receive the honor. 

Award of the most valuable trophy 
was made by Randall C. Bosch, HoI
land, Michigan, industrialist who spon
sors the trophy named for him. 

Walters, a junior who topped the 
league in scoring as well as being an 
all-conference choice at guard, led 
K College's Hornets to a second place 
tie in the MIAA, averaging 16.7 points 
a game. 

The dinner was an informal ban
quet in honor of the 1948-49 basket
ball squad. The award to Walters was 
kept secret by school authorities until 
the dinner could be organized to in
clude the presence of Mr. Bosch. 
Frank Ware, president of the K Club, 
was toastmaster . 

Compl iments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

J37 S. ROSE ST. 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

34 Men Workout 

Eleven Lettermen Aided 

by Many New Candidates 

Xew cinder men head the highlights 
of the year's Hornet track squad. 
Head coach "Dob" Grow and assis
tant coach Frank Ware have one of 
the hardest working track squads in 
many years. 

\Vith thirty-four men out for the 
"Aying feet' 'team, eleven are return
ing lettermen. Many new prospects 
are listed on the Ugreat future" list in 
coach Grow', office. One outstanding 
runner thus far is Don Van Horn. 
Don, a transfer from La Grange, 
Junior College, is already rated as 
one of the MIAA league's top sprint 
men by his coach. Other outstanding 
new prospects to date are Fred Smith, 
Fred Leitz, Chris Nezamis, Kryn Ihr
man, Bill Zuhl, Howard Merchant, 
Kenny Youngs, Spencer Burns, and 
Bob Binhammer. 

Smith New Hurdler 

Smith and Mel Reed, hurdlers, are 
working out daily under the tutelage 

Mantin Wins Ping 
Pong Finals Lasch 
Plans More Sports 

The winner of the 
tournament this year 
~fantin. Last week he 

table tennis 
was Marvin 

defeated Don 
Van Horn in the finals match in two 
straight games, (21-15), (21-19). Previ
ous to this match Marv had defeated 
Jack Sunderland, Van Horn had de
feated Vic Braden. There were 48 
men that participated in the table ten
nis tournament. 

Coach Henry Lasch is planning 
quite an interesting spring intramural 
program beginning !next week. All 
varsity men are to be ineligible e.,'C

cept men out out for Spring foot
ball, or any man out f rom a varsity 
team. The reason varsity men are in
eligible is twofold. One is because 
they should have enough to keep 
them busy with individual sport, and 
secondly, so these men not able to 
play on a varsity sport will have some 
organized sport they may participate 

Softball to be Organized 
of Eddie Taylor, formerly Western in. 
Michigan's top hurdler. Ihrman and 
Zuhl are both 440 men, while Leitz is 
outstanding in the 880. Ken n y 
Youngs is another new prospect for 

Softball teams will soon be organ
ized and three will be games through
out the week, starting at 3 :30. In 
the evenings (6:00 p.m.) there will 
be tennis matches, as it hoped each 
dorm section will be able to produce 
one team. A team will include two 
singles players and a doubles team. 
On week ends there will be horseshoe 

the dashes. 
J n the broad jump Howard Merch

ant is leading the field. Chris Nezam
is and Bob Binhammer are the new 
distance runners. Art Busby and Les 
Svendson are both newcomers to K 
College and are the boys who will 
probably hold down the pole-vaulting. 
This year's Hornet team is consider
ably weak in the high jump. 

Firat Meet April 13th 

The season's first meet for the 
Orange and Black is at Angell Field 
on April 13 against Grand Rapids' 
Calvin College. Coaches Grow and 
Ware are still interested in any boys 
who would like to join the track 
team and who have not as yet done 
so. 

teams pitching on the newly dug pits 
beside Stowe Stadium. Each section 
of the dormitory is to supply one 
team, consisting of 6 players. Then 
along in mid-May there will be a two 
day golf meet, which will wind up 
the intramural program for this year. 

Mel Reed, Kalamazoo, limber hurd
ler on the Kalamazoo College track 
team, led the Hornet thinclads in 
scoring last year with 47 points in 6 
meets. 

Xext week varsity sports will again 
climb into the spotlight after a 
months' vacation from intercollegiate 
competitIOn. Two spring sports will 
be officially opened when the baseball 
and golf teams square off against Cal
vin College. 

S Pitchers Avail .. ble 

Baseball returns to K-College for 
the first time since 1929 when the 
game was forsaken by the MIAA. 
Coach Henry Lasch hopes to pick a 
winning squad from two teams he has 
been pitting against each other in 
practice sessions. 

He will probably choose Doug 
Bourgeois or Gene Koehlinger for 
catching duties and have five good 
pitchers in Jake Stap, Jim Loher, 
Gordie Ferris, Bill Evans and Don 
Harrington. Infielders Harley Pierce, 
Gene Flowers, Bob Prudon and Chan 
Moulton aided by Rex Holloway, 
Noble Arent, John Barkowski and 
Jim Nawrot will no doubt see action. 
The outfield boasts Paul Rafferty, Eve 
Dierma, and Harry Rohm backed by 
the experience of Don Culp, Bill Say. 
ers, and Ed Gleaser. 

Golfe .. at Calvin 

Lasch and his players are scheduled 
to meet the Calvin Knights next Wed
nesday at Grand Rapids. 

The golf squad, led by letter 
winners Jim Corfield arid Don Hass
berger, is to invade Calvin next 
Thursday, April 7th, to initiate the 
1949 link season. 

Three Kalamazoo College teams 
open competition this spring against 
Calvin Collgee of Grand Rapids. 
Baseball teams meet there April 6, 
Hornet golfers engage the Knight 
link men there the following day, and 
Calvin's trcak team is at Kazoo April 
13. 

Gene (Posey) Flowers, South Bend, 
Ind., will compete in baseball and 
track for Kalamazoo College this 
spring, either as an outfielder or 2nd 
baseman and defending his MIAA 
javelin title. 

The Kalamazoo College's tennis 
-:;:===============:::;:, team opens its 1949 campaign at Ken

\ 

Our Soda Bay Serve. 

~. 

ICE CREAM 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6:30 AJJ.. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. /I A.M.- 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 

1128 We.t Mkhiga. A ..... 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

Sin" 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

':f:/:#'(#I 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Mosic 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Port.g. St. Kaloma~oo 

Phone 2-9713 

, 

tucky U. Apri l IS, it will mark the 
first time in 20 years that Dr. Allen 
B. Stowe has not been with the team. 
Duties as temporary head of the col
lege will keep the venerable coach at 
home. 

, 

Phon. 

ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 

Of Men. Women. Children 
and Family Groups 

Wedding Portrain At 
Home. Church or Studio 

551' 

Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 

1+4 W. Mkhigon Over Finge" 
Fur Shop 

, 
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At The Theaters 
STATE 

Starting Saturday at midnight 
WHISPERING SMITH with Alan 
Ladd, and Robert Preston. 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday MY DEAR 

SECRETARY with Laraine Day, and 
Kirk Douglas. Starting Saturday 
THAT WONDERFUL URGE with 
Tyrone Power, and Gene Tierney. 
Starting Wednesday AN ACE OF 
MURDER with Frederic March, and 
Edmund O·Brien. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday WONG OF 

INDIA with Sabu, and Turhan Bey, 
also BROTHERS IN THE SADDLE 
with Tim Holt. Starting Wednesday 
ANGEL ON THE AMAZON with 
George Brent, also S.O.S. SUB
MARINE. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday THE SAXON 

CHARM with Robert Montgomery, 
Susan Hayward, and John Payne, 
also KIDNAPPED with Roddy Mc
Dowell. Starting Monday THE 
LOVES OF CARME~ with Rita 
Hayworth, and Glenn Ford, also THE 
GENTLEMAN FROM NOWHERE 
with Warner Baxter. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday THE RE

TURN OF OCTOBER with Glenn 
Ford, and Terry Moore, a 1 s 0 

LEA THER GLOVES with Cameron 
Mitchell, and Virginia Grey. Starting 
Sunday CANON CITY with Scott 
Brady, and Jeff Corey, also RENE
GADES OF SONORA with Allen 
"Rocky" Lane. Wednesday thru Sat
urday ANGELS WITH D I R T Y 
FACES with James Cagney, Hum
phrey Bogart, and Ann Sheridan, also 
RACING LUCK with Gloria Henry, 
Stanley Clements, and David Bruce. 

Anne Martin To 
Continue Ph. D. Study 
at Bryn Mawr 

Anne Martin, a 1948 graduate of 
Kalamazoo College with a major in 
philosophy, has been awarded an as
sistantship at Bryn Mawr for next 
year, the local college officials have 
been informed. Miss Martin will be
gin work for a Ph. D. degree in philo
sophy there. At present she is at
tending Wellesley where she is work
ing on her Master's Degree in philo
sophy. 

Smart Separates 
for 

Smart Girls 
at 

Oakland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph. 47071 

Let us care for 

, 

, 

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE IN D EX 

Chapel Program Gives 
Early Cha.mber Music 

even tee nth and eighteenth century 
chamber music and operatic excerpts 
were presented in a musical chapel 
program Wednesday by the string 
ensemble, lIute Quartet and soprano 
Eloise Quick. 

Mr. Marvin Feman, instrumental 
music director at Kalamazoo College 
and narrator and director of the pro
gram, said that he believed "most 
of the students enjoyed the program 
and that such programs will be re
peated in the future. 

The string trio and piano played 
Corelli's Allegro "Trio Sonata" Op. 3 
No. 2 and the Arietta by Berger. The 
aria "My Heart At Thy Sweet Voice" 
from aint-Saens' opera "Sampson 
and Delilah" was heard as arranged 
for violin, cello, and piano.. The Aute 
Quartet played the Scherzo from 
Kuhlau's "Grand Quartet in E Minor" 
Op. 103. Miss Quick sang ill the Bach 
chorale "God My Shepard, Walks Be
side Me" with Aute obligato and in 
tbe soprano aria "Via Che Sapete U 

from Mozart's comic opera "The Mar
riage of Figaro." The latter work was 
especially arranged for voice, lIutes, 
strings, and piano by Mr. Feman. 

The personnel of the string ensem
ble includes Joyce Stowell and Gerald
ine Lee, violins; Wayne Magee, cel-
10; and Luann Herndier, string bass. 
The four lIutists are Richard Carring
ton, Phil ip Mange, Kathleen Flem
ming, and Carol Kruse. Pianists were 
Louise Lacey and Luann Herndier. 

Army Day Radio 
Program on W JMD 

'49 May Fete Includes 
Pageant and Costumes 

Summer Tour Plans 
Available for Study 

The Student Senate announces that The Index editors have on file in 
the 1949 ),fay Fete will include a cos- their office information on several 
tume ball. Another feature of this summer programs. 
traditional observance will be a pag- The program most recently brought 
eant portraying highlights from the to our attention is one at the Univer
history of the college. sity of San Andres in La Paz, Boli-

A committee to select thes high- via. The courses in Spanish and cul
lights and dramatize them has been tural subjects are especially designed 
at work for several months. However, for North American students. La Paz 
more students are needed to partici- is right in the heart of the Andes 
pate in the acting. Anyone interested mountains. 
is asked to contact Miss Eleanor The University of Houston is again 
Baum of the speech department as conducting its "College on Wheels," 
soon as possible. which this summer will visit the Uni-

Phi/os Redo Piano, 
Add Rustic Benches 

The transformation of a rather well 
used piano is taking place in the 
Philo room is the basement of Bowen 
Hall. 

The reconstruction process-applied 
to the piano-is composed of a re
building process, complete, inside and 
out. New keys are coming, occa
sioned by the long and bechipped 
.ervice of the old ones. And-the ex
terior will be finished in knotty pine 
paneling, to match the new decoration 
of the room. 

The Philos are also planning to 
add new benches, made directly from 
sawed logs, and rustic in style. 

Warner to Tell of 
Education 
Opportunities 

"Where Do \Ve Go From Here" will 
sponsor a talk on vocational oppor
tUlllltes in the field of education 
Tuesday night, AprilS, at 9 :15 p.m. 

Mrs. Warner is head of the educa
tion department and director of 
teacher placement, a position she has 
held since coming to the faculty in 
1926. 

WJMD presents "Where Do we Go 
From Here" weekly as a public serv
ice feature about job possibilities for 
college graduates. Mr. Frank Nelson 
spoke last week on the opportunities 
in the field of chemistry. 

versity of Mexico and the University 
of Havana. 

The National Student Association 
has announced its plans for "Opera
tion Amigos," a program of study and 
travel in Mexico this summer. It is 
also sponsoring ten study-tours, five 
work camps, and a seminar in Europe. 

If any student is interested, he may 
drop in at the office and get further 
information on any of these summer 
activities. 

College Host to 
Band Festival 

The Southwestern Band Festival 
visited Kalamazoo College last Friday. 

An annual affair, this festival brings 
high school bands and orchestras 
from this section of the state for the 
purpose of judging. Two composi
tions are used as basis for the deci
sion, one which the band has prac
ticed, and one which they sightread. 
The latter type of playing indicates 
the full capabilities of the band. 

The schools are rated in classes ac
cording to size, and compete only in 
their own classes. 

Lindsay- Dagg Wedding 

Peggy Ann Lindsay and John Dagg 
have announced their wedding in 
January. Peg and Jack are now liv
ing in an apartment on North Street. 

Friday, April I, 

Vets-Plan R 
Summer Scho 

Veterans planning to attend 
mer school under the G.!. Bill 
begin now to make necessary a 
ments for Veterans Admini, 
certificates of eligibility, VA 
today. 

A veteran already in schaol 
the G.I. Bill who intends to c 
his education this summer in a 
ent school should apply as s 
possible for a supplementary 
ficate of eligibility. VA point 
that veterans now in school Un 

G.!. Bill must have these sUpp 
tary certificates before they 
admitted to new schools Or co 

If a veteran is not prese 
training, but holds an unused 
ficate of eligibility issued be for 
tember I, 1948, he should ob 
new certificate if he plans to 
school this summer. If he 
certi ficate of any kind and pi 
enroll in a summer school, he 
make application for a certifi 
his nearest VA office. 

Veterans now in school may 
application forms for supplern 
certificates from the registrar's 
at their schools or from VA 
After a veteran has filled 0 

application he should send it 
VA regional office having juris 
of his present school. 

Attention to these details n 
avoid last-minute rushes and 
since verification of each ve 
entitlement is necessary befo 
may pay tuition and subsistenc 

Pastels, Dark colors an 
prints. 

Sizes 9 to 15 $3 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOP 

471 West South Street 

The Marlborough Closod Man 

The "VOICE OF THE ARMY" 
program to be released for airing dur
ing week of 3 to 9 April 1949, was 
especially prepared for "Army Day-
1949" Quentin Reynolds, noted auth
or and radio commentator, is the 
guest narrator and introduces General 
Omar Bradley, Chief of Staff, United 
States Army; General Hoyt S. Van
denberg, Chief of Staff, United States 
Air Force; and Admiral Louis Den
field, Chief of Naval Operations. 
There are also pertinent messages 
from leaders of industry, labor, agri
culture and religion, and from the 
Secretary of Defense. "Army Day-
1949" may be heard locally over radio 
station WJMD at 10 :45 on Wednes
day April 6th. 

~%~ 
BOGUE' BOOK 
COMPANY 

Shopping Can Be Fun 
And Refreshing, To 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 
, 
~ ~ 

116 W. Sauth St. 
\ 

~-------------------------------------------~, 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed an Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. 

~ 

Your Cleaning Needs ''------ ----------- --- _________ .1 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Ran., Hoben Holl 

Georgine Phillips 
Joe. Dixon 

Roem 129 Trowbridge H.ll 

LAUNDERETTE 

30 MINUTE 
Automatic 

LA.UNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8:00 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M. 

Ask Jor it either way • •• bolA 
trade-marks mean the same thi"; 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THe COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

C 1949. Th. Coca·Cola Compa~ 
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enate Announces New Constitution 
~ollege History To Be Made 
Enjoyable At May Fete 

T he history of Kalamazoo College-----------------

Chinese Drama Chosen 

For Commencement Play 

Attention Sophs! 
Would you like to be associate edi

tor of the 1950 Boiling Pot? If 00, 

write a letter of application atating 

your q u ali6cations to the Committee 

on Publication a and give it to Midge 

Poller or Peggy Seibert. 
All a pplications mUlt be in by mid

night, May 2. 

I 
The new student body constitution came out yesterday, and 

will be placed before the students for ratification next Wednesday, 

The new constitution gives increased authority and responsI-

bility to the Senate and outlines much more explicitly the duties of 

the members of the Senate. 

The student body will have greater opportunity to make legis
------------------Iation than under the old constitution, 

·ill be depicted in the 1949 ~fay Fete 
'ageant. The Pageant will be pre
cnted on the quadrangle ~fay 21 in 
he e,ening, thus taking ad"antage 
·f interesting lighting effects. 
The first scene of the Pageant will 

.ake us back to 1829 when Thomas 
.ferrill arrived in the Michigan terri
"ry from the East with plans to es
ablish an institution of higher learn
ng. Indians were the main inhabi
.ants of the region at that time. There 
vas only the cabin of Titus Bronson 

The College PJayers ha \'c chosen The associate editor will automati 

K Students Learn By Doing 
At City Research Bureau 

and it will have the right of referen
dum on anything that the Senate 
Illay do. 

The constitution has provision for 
affiliation of this student body with 
any local or national student group 
that the students might wish to join. 

Tbe Yellow Jacket for the 1949 Com- caJly become editor of tbe 1951 Boil-
Eight K College students are do

ing seminar work with the ~runicipal 

Research Bureau of the city of Kal

amazoo. 

l ing Pot. mencement pay, which will be, given 
in the Civic Theatre on June 4th. Apply Now I 

Tbe Yellow Jacket is a Chinese 

play, and is to be done in the Chinese 

manner. Makeup \\;11 indicate the 

111 the site of what is now the city character of the wearer. Prop men 
,f Kalamazoo. The Pageant will con- will sit on stage during the play. 
inue with scenes portraying some of Authentic costume, wigs, beards, 
he humorous incidents of student life headdresses will be rented from a 
LS well as the significant historical 
'vents. The climax of the May Fete ~ew York firm to enhance the spring 

"ill be the crowning of the queen and production. 

L short talk by Dr. Milton Simpson. Tbe Yellow Jacket acts out in a 
~rartha Gaunt and Yvonne Lindsay charming and nai,'e fashion the whole 

Lfe general chairmen for the event colorful and romantic drama of a 
,nd Miss Eleanor Baum is faculty young man's life, beginning at his 

·,dvisor. birth and passing through all the 
The directors of the scenes have critical periods of his development. He 

,een appointed and will be respon- finds adventure as a youth, excite
,ible for seeing that each separate ment as a lover, and satisfaction as 
;cene of the Pageant runs smoothly. a mature human who at last finds that 

[

rheY are Mary Joslin, Elizabeth Mor- his life has meaning. 
'is, Barbara DeLong, Teddy Hardy, 

Because of its theme, its charm, IJarbara Smith, Marilee Thorpe, Bar-
and its delightful humor The Yellow 

~ara Goodrich, Pat Chrouch, Barbara 
Jacket is regarded by many as one 

Schreiber, Sue Strong, Florence Bly-
of the outstanding plays of the mod-11eir, Kan Towsley, Eddie Jacobson, 

Sillie De hane, Jean Smith, Beth ern theater. 
~l oore, Carol \ Veigle, Marguerite Tryouts for the play were held on 
pohnson, and Janet Knoblock. "'ednesday and Thursday. 

NSA Asks "Civilian GI Bill" 
MADISON, Wis. April 4-The U.S.----------S,-----

enrolled in colleges. ome 50 per cent 
:\ational tudent Association (NSA) 

of this group are in families whose 
las called upon Congress to enact 

income is below $3,000 per annum. 
egislation to provide a national pro-

A"erage tuition and living costs at 
gram of federally financed scholar-

college ranging between $750 and 
ships for approximately 300,000 col-

$1,000 yearly indicate the pressing 
lege students . The "Civilian G.!. Bill" 

need for financial aids. 
would provide for direct support to 
the individual on the basis of need XSA has launched its program on 
and ability, and would be administer- three le,·els. In the first two, its 
ed by the states without discrimina- member colleges and regional organ
tion as to race, creed, economic or izations ha\'c been called upon to 50-

social status. licit public and congressional support 

To Equalize Opportunity 

The purpose of the XSA program 
\\as outlined by its Kational Execu
tive Committee as a means of Hre_ 
moving further the economic barriers 
to education and enabling our most 
competent and gifted youth to obtain 
ior themselv~s and for society the 
maximum benefits to be gained from 
pigher education." 

The more than 700,000 students re
z,resented in . 'SA through 289 col
eges and universities were called up

Ion to exert full support for each 
egislation in a report by the Associa
tion's Xational Commission on Edu
cational Problems. The urgent need 

for national scholarship legislation. 

On the national level, the following 
steps have been taken: 

1. The staff of :-;SA has appealed to 
HOllse and Senate Committees to re
commend national scholarship legis
lation. 

2. The XSA ubcommission on 
Legislation in \\"a. hington is prepar
ing to circularize all individual mem
bers of Congress to enlist their sup

port. 
3. The . taff of .': A is studying 

pendin~ legislation before Congress 
and will prepare recommelldation~ for 
the ~ "ational Executive Committee on 
the endorsement of specific measures. 

was ~tres ed by the commission when Col ege No Luxury Now 

it indicated that another 10 percent Statin~ that "\\'e ha,e come a long 
increase in general tuition was to be wa'" from the days when college wa~ 
eXI,ccted for the coming year in addi- an' experience reserved ior the ,pe
ti on to the average of 28 per cent cialh' gifted or the financially able," 
since 1939. The report added that: Eu~~ne G. !'chwartz, " A Yice Pre,i-

1. "eteran enrollments, which have dent for Educational Problem., pre
decrea",ed orne 17 per cent in the past .. {"nted the \~~ociation's ,·iew' in com
)Car. were expected to end by 1956. munications to enator Elbert D. 
Federal appropriations under the pre- Thoma, (D. Ctahl and Repre,enta

I,ent G.!. Bill. hould be diverted, coin- ti,e John l.e,in,ki (D .• fich.), Chair-
cldent with this decrease, to non-yet- men oi the Senate and Hou. e Com
eran student> of ability and need. mittees dealing with educational leg-

2. De'pite current enrollment of i.lation, ,'. A has offered to appear 
1_. I committee. in future 
I ... ore than 1.400,000, 7S per cent of the beiore t 1e,e 
nation' 17-18 year old group were not hearin!':s. 

14 Students Join 
Phi Kappa Alpha 

Dr. Robert Cornell and the city at

torney are directing the work, which 

consists of compiling and indexing 

Under the new constitution the stu-
dents will elect a President, Vice 

A total of fourteen students have the city', ordinance. Mr. Elton Ham 

President. ecretary, and Treasurer, 
whose duties ha,'e bee,1 well outlined. 
All other Senate officers will be ap
pointed. 

been elected to membership in the is also conducting a seminar on ti The Senate has been debating the 
new constitution since the beginning 
of this semester. Since then the 
draft ha been read and corrected by 
Dr. Cornell, Mr. ~rcCreary, and Mr. 
Ham. Dr. Everton has just returned 
his copy of the constitution with his 
approval. 

Phi Kappa Alpha for the year 1949. 

Seniors so honored are \Varren 
David, Mary Garbrecht, Loraine Kie
fer, Phillip Mange, Robert Xewland, 
Bill Smith, Thomas Thompson, and 
~Iark Zarbock. The junior elected 
are Korman Armstrong, \Villiam Bun
to, \Villiam Chambers, Donna Leger
stee, Clair Pike, and Jane Tyndal. 

Members of the class of 1949 elect
ed to the society last year are Betty 
Lou Colvin, \Vendell Discher, \Vayne 
Green, Jack Powell, and Stephen 
Smith. 

Phi Kappa Alpha is an academic 
honor society which was organized in 
1940 by the members of the faculty 
holding membership in Phi Beta Kap
pa, Phi Kappa Phi, or Sigma Xi. The 
purpose of the society is to promote 
recognition of high scholastic achieve
ment among students of Kalamazoo 
College. 

The annual banquet will be held on 
~ronday, April 25, at which time the 
new members will be pre ented their 
keys. Dr. John S. E"erton will de
liver an addre" on "Higher Educa
tion in India." Dr. Laurence Strong 
will preside. 

Coming Events 
FRIDAY APRIL 8 

Euro Dance. 
Basehall game: Calvin, here. 

SATURDAY APRIL 9 

"'elles Hall Party. 
Kalamazoo Public ~f useum, :Movie, 

"~[exico, Old and Xew" Academy 
of 1le(licine Room, Puhlic Library, 
9 and \0 a.m. 

SUNDAY APRIL 10 

Kalamazoo S. 'mphon~ 0 r c h cst r a; 
Sanruma, piani:"ot; C.H'L' Auditor
ium. 4 p.m. 

MONDAY APRIL J1 

Chapel: Sophomore Class Program, 
G\\ en Scll\\ arz, Ed Hertz, and Dale 
Spencer. 

Ec nOl11ic~ Club meeting. 
French Club meetin". 

TUESDAY APRIL 12 

Chapel: Dr ~fanon Dun,more. 
International Relallo'b Club meeting. 
College PIa) er, meetin . 
Golf H pc, here. 
Ba. eball (J m ]" ope. here. 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 13 

Chape )r Llr,} d P, "t 
Alpha Sill: Dinner. 
Track meet C..h n lere. 

nancial problems, cooperating with 

the city engineer and city auditor. 

Both Dr. Cornell and ~1r. Ham are 

paid employees of the city for the 

work they do and direct. 

The researchers are provided with 

office space and secretarial help at 

the City Hall. 

Graduate students working in the 

bureau this year are: \Vayne Stone, 

chief of staff; Charles Starbuck and 

\\"illiam Danielson, project directors. 
Undergraduates engaged in the work 
are: Robert Strumpfer, Ralph Beebe, 
Robert X ewland, Daniel Chiz, and 
1fark Zarbock. 

Graduate Awards 
Schrier-Iowa State 

Hornets Down 
Calvin 9-5 

Kalamazoo College opened its base
ball season with a home run splurge 
when the team outbatted Calvin 9-5 
last \Vednesday afternoon. 

Gene Flowers clouted a home run 
with the bases loaded, and Ev Bierema 
did likewise with two men on base to 
account for seven of the Hornets' 
nine runs. 

Gordie Ferris was starting pitcher, 
and Jim Loher served as a replace-

Joanne Schrier, of Kalamazoo, has ment. 
been granted a graduate research fel-
lowship in Zoology by Iowa State 
College, Ames, Iowa. The fellowship 
includes a stipend of $800 plus tuition 
and fees. She will devote her full 
time to graduate work. 

Joanne is at present vice president 
of the \Yomen's League Council and 
secretary· treasurer of the Senate. She 
has previously served a.:; secretary of 
Kappa Delta Chi and president of the 
Euros. 

Powell-V. of M. 

Distinguished Alumna 
Dies In Plane Crash 

Mrs. Willard Dow, who was killed 
in an airplane accident on ~Iarch 30 
near London, Ontario, was editor of 
the Index during her days at Kala
mazoo College. 

Mrs. Dow, the former ~[artha 

Pratt, was also president of the Kap
pas, and librarian for the Gal'nor 
Club. he graduated in 1919, ~Ia~na 
Cum Laude. 

In 1921 she married Dr. \Villard 
Henry Dow, of the Dow Chemical 
Company, ~Iidland, Mich. Since then 
she has served on the Board of Trus-

Jack PO\\ ell, of Grand Rapids, has 
been awarded a 1..:niversity of ~fichi, 

gan "State College Scholarship in 
English language and literature. The 
scholarship carries a stipend of $750 tee, of Kalamazoo College and en
and no ohligation other than the gaged in many other ci"ic activities. 

statement that iull time will be spent 
in graduate studies. 

Jack has been active in the Philo., 
tl e hou>c ~o\ernment, the College 
Band, the College Players, ann the 
hox office at athletic contests. He is a 
member of Phi Kappa Alpha and has 
been named to "\\'ho's \\'ho" for two 
year,_ 

Goss-V. of M. 

Mulder Looks Askance 
AtSome"Great" Novels 

A sharply critical analysis of com
monly accepted conclusions as to 
what constitutes a "great novel" was 
"oicet! by Dr. Arnold ~[ulder, Profes
. or of English, in a paper read at the 
Language and Literature ~ection oi 
the 1949 meeting of the ~[ichi~an 

.\cademy, held at \\"ayne University, 
LOUIse Go s, oi Kalamazoo Detroit, on April 2. 

t;traduate, ha been offered a In his paper, "Some Here,ie, in 
ship in music literature at the eni- Tcachin~ the • 'ovel," Dr, . luldcr 
ver. it)' of ,lichi~an. The iellm\Ship tracet! the de\'Clopment oi the chool,' 
carrie a. tipend of ~ 50 and permit, attitude toward, the novel as an art 
tbe recipient to devote full time to form, A late a 1860, he pointed out, 
re,earcb and . tud)'. The award is the no\'e1 \\a· suspected as being in
ba ed on an excellent schola tic re- juriou to the moral well-being of tbe 
cord and tbe indica ion of fu ure reader E\'Cn today, the readin of 

THURSDAY APRIL 14 
promi. c and achievement according to 
tbe notification irom the C. of ),f. 

conducted Cha pel. \\ ()-, Lip 
by Re\ re i Pi 

m:wel. i~ often considered a, bein a 
\\aste of time, Dr. ~[ulder reported. 

In contra't \\ith this attitude tbe 
colle e educator called attention to 
the iact that "the nation" ,eriou 

(Continued on page 4) 
FRIDAY APRIL 15 

\':tcation be>(1I1s. 

S1I1ce graduatin~ from K last year 
) uui,e ha ~en noing gr .lduate work 
at \\'ellcsley Colle~e, ·be will be!':in 
her , tudies at .licbi~an next iall. 
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W~'~~'ki~ d!~~"d~r::.~".~o~::~:d Thi. w •• k ! ...... _A_ge_d_A_n_g_le_s_l ~~,~.:~t,~ ,,~~th Cherie 
f I I d 1970 swa llow, I quickly tu rned th we should like to present for readers' thought an hypothesis that rom t le n ex, - the first time you kissed a girl? Have 

LOST CAUSE she gave a dejected li ttle sigh. 
a ttempts to explain not only the trouble with the Index, but also ),ou eve r fond ly mu lled O\'e r in you r her head against the back of t "The Sherwoods on Friday debated 
the trouble with school spirit all around the campus and the trouble I . 'R I d I mind the circumstances of that never- and closed her eyes. I l)re'. lim on t le questIon, ,-eso ve t lat women 'l 

with the world in general. should be given the vote in Michigan,' to-be-forgott en night? Do you recall was tired ; and so, to let her 
The present generation has been educated to believe that all and the decis ion of the judges was the fee lings you had, and the thi ngs wh ile, I started reading anothe 

pleasure must be bought with money. In fact our whole educational given in favo r of the negatives." )'OU did, and what you would do dif- azine, this time by myse lf. 
.. \ HERO'S DEATH ferently if you had known then what But I did lit tle reading, far 

system has turned into a means for securing jobs that pay more .vou know now? Time and again tl,ese den l'lnpu lse made me tll rll a "A valian t fi reman died. The follow -
money. We are all urg ed to major in those things that will enable . th ings have recur red to me', and each at her. For the fi rst t l' me , I IIlg words were inscribed on his 
\1S to get and hold the highest salaried position that may come our tombstone : 'Gone to his last fire.''' time I chuckle, actually with a little aware of he r beautiful, blon 
way. The professions and executive positions are held up to us as 01\CE U P ON A TIME embarrassment, at how simple I was wi th its soft waves and her 
the supreme ends of education. Is it any wonder that the college "The new gymnasium is completed and with what naivete I handled the gen tly curling eyelashes. Chen 

situation. have fe lt g I s tudent of today thinks that the pursuit of happiness is synonymous and it is a building of which we can my aze upon ler, I 
all be proud. According to a state- :'Ify fi rst in timate knowledge of the opened her eyes and smiled 

with the pursuit of money? textu re of female lil)s was acqui red Her e.ves we re big and blue, a me nt by 1Ir. R ., the chairman o f the 
There are a few students who see through this fallacy. They board of tr ustees, it is second to no at the impressionable age of fo urteen. sparkled as she looked straight 

a re the boys who spent their evenings paneling the Philo room, the other coll ege g)'m in the state." The pair presen ted me for study be- There was no mis taki ng the 
girls who worked on the dance last week, and the students who SOME P EOPLE HAVE ALL TH E longed to a gi rl I had known since in tha t glance ! Any thoughts 
are out to make this year's May Fete the best that the college has LUCK grade school days when I was wo nt of Cherie's attracti ve ness vanis 
ever seen. These are the students who have discovered the remark- "}'I iss L. W. holds an enviable posi- to abuse he r because of her spotless my renewed confusion. I was 

tion as instructor of Latin at Beaver report card. :\:eedless to say, by the customed to th is sort of th ing. 
able truth that a finer brand of happiness comes from hard work Dam, \Visconsin." time I was four teen, my opinion of began to try to th ink of an exc 
than can ever be bought with money. THE SHOCKING TWENTIES he r had greatly matured. leaving. But it was no use. 

It is hard for us to believe this. We have been brought up to ''The invitations to the senior- jun- This girl, whom I sha ll call Cherie, could have thought of samet 
think that work is an evil to be avoided whenever possible, that ior party were a work of art, being had invited me to spend an evening at could not have uttered it beca 
work is one of those economic necessities we spend our lives trying wri tten in fo ur different languages. It her home. \ Vhen I a rri ved, she gree t- throa t was so dry. I was ani 

. f I I "b 'd " Id ed me wi th such a warm smile that to sit looking arou nd the roo to minimize. Little do we realize that when we minimize our work, It sa e to say t lat t lese I s cou 
be translated with the aid of the I had trouble ta ki ng off my coa t. trying to breathe calmly. 

we also minimize our happiness. "ponies" left over fro m exams:' \\'hen I did get it off, she steered me The smiling Cherie move 
When the majority of the student body of this college realizes U:\:-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES toward the sofa and we sat down. closer, and then she actually p 

that greater satisfaction comes from losing ones self in work than "The little town of Oli vet now has She placed herself so near me that head on m)' shoulder. I could 
from spending money, then the college will graduate from the suit- a system of electric lights about m)' shoul der became qu ite cramped; stand it! My hands were moi 
case class, and campus activities will become what they are meant which they are over joyed." and, even at the ri sk of jarring he r, a cold persp iration. I could r 

HARD-XOSE I was fo rced to move toward the end beads of sweat standing out 
to be. f f B "A woodpecke r lit on a Freshman's 0 the so a. ut Cherie moved that forehead. ~r )' hea rt beat s 

Your Breeding is Showing 
Several students have called the editor's attention to the rapid 

decline of manners on campus. The two most outstanding cases 

being the increasing frequency with which girls break into the cafe

teria line at Welles and the increasing numbers of students who 

leave chapel improperly. 
Little things like these do not do anybody any harm that 

amounts to anything, but they do destroy student respect for cus
loms, regulations, a nd the rights of others. The worst destruction 

occurs in the ones who engage in such activities, and they are usual
ly the ones who do not care about having respect for the rights of 
others, but only for their own right~. However, even the students 

who never violate the customs of society are somewhat affected by 
flagrant flouting of rules. The idea that "it just isn't done" is re

placed by the idea that "it isn't done by everyone." 

Wouldn't it be a terrific brawl if everyone tried to get into 

the chow line first; or if all the students tried to leave chapel at the 
same time? 

New System Ignores Inertia 
Infrequent lectures, informal seminars a nd discussion groups 

led by students, r esearch projects by stude nts and teach ers work
ing together, a d ecent ra lized sys tem of cla sses a nd comprehensive 

exa mina tions in place of regular testing b y subjec ts , these are the 
innovations in our college system proposed by Harold Taylor, presi

d ent of Sarah L a wrence College. " T oda y ' s s tudent," he cha rg es 

" is over-organized a nd under-educated." The standard pattern of 

iec tures, majors, tes ts, g ra d es, 
which stifle academic init iative . 

fails to m a ture in this ri gid type 
emphasis on respo n sibility. 

e tc ., a re educa tiona l preventives 

Taylor suggests tha t the student 
of system , tha t there is lacking an 

How m a ny of those cra mmed fa cts w ith which the stude nt 

cov e rs a blue book, stay with him lo n ger tha n a w eek? How much 
m ore stimula ting the in fo rm al class discussion tha n the lec ture that 

leaves ones mind outside? How much more v ivid the subj ect mat
t e r covere d by research p a pers? There can b e little doubt tha t 

where persona l initia tive and responsibility enter the picture, the 
s tudent not only learns more of the immediate subj ect, but acquires 

in a ddition a sense of personal a chievement. Furthermore, rig idity 
and c ompulsion in the forms of compulsory lectures, r equired sub

jects a nd frequent tests tend to smother intellec tual curiosity. 

To this extent we a gree with Mr. Taylor a nd y e t we wonder 
if under his proposed system there might not be a good many s tu
dents who would find a bridge game in Welles sufficiently s timulat

ing for the ir tastes. As a recent article in Life revea le d , the majority 

o f American students care less about learning than they do about 
g iving the impression of learning. This new system presupposes 

a thirs t for knowledge sufficiently s trong to replace c ompulsion. 
This kind of assumption could put the coJlege graduate, a s a speCIes, 

o n the roa d to extinc tion. 

r 

, 
NAVY ... the young set " scoop" for Spring! 

J 

. ... SUITS . ... COATS . .. DRESSES 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Every Monday 471 W. South 

'--

head and settled himself to drill, way, too. T he only explanation I against my r ibs that I was 
He bored away fo r half a day and could thin k of for her doing this was could be heard all O\'er the 

fi nall y broke hi s bi lL" the extra light at my end of the sofa. \\'hy couldn 't she let me alo 

Gossiping Amoebae? 
Cincinnati, Ohio-(ACP )- "Many ani
mals do understand words, and, to a 
degree, in the same way ma n does
through symboli sm, "says Dr. Gustav 
Ecks tein, assocIatIon professor of 
phys iology, Un ive rsity of Cincinnati, 
and noted author and expert on ani
mal psychology. 

"There may be fOfm s of communi
cation between living th ings that go 
much fa rther down the biological 
scale tha n we ever recognize or sus
pect/ ' he decla red." 

Even bird brai ns, Dr. Ecks tein be
lieves, are capable of chang ing man's 
words into symbols and thus under
standing them. A dog defi initely can, 
according to Dr. Eckstein, and a 
chim panzee, cont ra ry to popular be
lief, isn't too far ahead of the dog 
in this respect. 

The New Look 
In Education 

On page 53 of the March Reader's 
Digest is the story of an idea in edu
cat ion that ought to be of interest to 
most students. It is the story of the 
amazing success of teaching one sub
ject at a time. 

The idea was developed independ
ent ly at IIiram College, in IIiram, 
Ohio, and at Kiskiminetas Springs 
School for Boys, in Saltsburg, Pa. The 
year is divided into four quarters, one 
, ubject being taught in each quarter. 
In this way students learn to concen
trate their efforts toward a single 
goal, achieving better understanding 
of the subject matter as well as a 
deeper interest in it. The students 
under the plan prefer it to the old 
system. They do not get conflicting 
assignments from different teachers. 
and exams do not pile up at the end 
of a quarter. Teachers also like the 
method. It gives them a fa r bette r 
opportunity to teach. 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7.9 doily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

So I picked lip a magazine which was longed for home and bed-or j 
lying the re and placed it where both place where I coul d be safely 
of us could look at it. se lf. 

Once, whe n we came across t he However, my long ing a vail 
picture of a boy gissing a gi rl, Cherie nothing. Cherie snuggled e10s 
directed he r smi le at me a second took my hand. Then, she softly 
time. An odd fee ling began to grow m)' name. 
ins ide me. And when, with a noisy (Continued on page 4) 
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Girls----We Have The. 
Casuals Yau Wan 

For Mild, Sunny Spring Days 
And Summer Vacation Months 
COTTON CARDIGANS in many bright colors 
white to weor on campus, for strolling, for baat
ing. 

COTTON SUN DRESSES, SHORTS, BICYCLE 
SHORTS, SLACKS and BRAS. Faded blue denim 
and navel ties. 

NYLON SLI POVERS-wonderful short sleeve 
sweaters in nine colors-easy to wash, quick to 
dry. 

WOOL SLACKS that fit trimly and "hold" a 
press. A choice of wools, rayon gabardines, 
cottons. 

117 omen's Sportswear-Second Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

'~----------------------------.-----------------' 
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ornets To Meet Calvin Here Today 
Th B j' Knights Will Be Out 

~~~e_s_e~_o_y_s_~~o_p_e_t_o~B_r_in_g~B __ a_c_k~T_r_o~p_h~y~~. To ~venge 9-5 Loss 
By Glen Hulbert 

\Ibion and Hillsdale appar
tly support the quantity theory of 
1lI1ing track meets . Sc\'enty thin
Id:\ are practicing their cinder 
ilb in the Briton camp and 52 cao
datc~ have heen rehearsing Q\"er at 
il boale. If these t\\'o schools should 
lppen to lack talent they certainly 
on't be caught with their numbers 
)\\'11. This is good logic because 
ack is a sport which awards points 
r second, third and fourth places. 

The Hornet tra ck squad could 

eas ily make u se of any more men 

who mig ht like to enlist their 

talent. T h e old adage " He who 

hesita tes i . lost" might be refer

rin g to some of you men who 

could be adding numerical 

strength to our varsity track. 

Let'. get out there fellows . 

Did you know that the famous 
eorge Gipp o[ Kotre Dame drop
cked a 62 yard field goal against 
'estern ~richigan in his first college 
otball game' This was back in 
17 "hen the "Gipper" \\'as a lowly 
eshman. 

This aiternoon at 3 :30 the K-Col
lege ba'eball team \\'ill battle the Cal
\·in Knights in their second game in 
three days. Two days ago the Hor
nets inaugurated the fir't baseball 
sea~on in twenty year· when they in
\'aded Calvin at Grand Rapids. 

The bout is to be held at Kalama
zoo Riverview Park, if workmen pre
pare the diamond, or at Ver Sluis 
Park. 

I n practice sessions prior to the 
game \\' ednesday the squad has dis
played outstanding pitching and scat
tered hitting. It is hoped that time 
and experience will sharpen their bat
ting eyes. 

Coach Henry Lasch will probably 
choose his starting pitcher from the 
capable trio of Jake Stap, Gordy 
Ferris or Jim Loher. 

All students and Hornet fans are 
urged to come out and suppor t the 
team in its .fir t home showing. 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINE· UP 

Koehlinger 
unknown 
~foulton or Pierce 
Flowers 
Prudon 
Rafferty 
Rohm 

c 

P 
Ib 
2b 
3b 

J a ck Sunderland, our number 

one tennis play er, has been get

ting a little practice by entering 

tourna ments in hi . s pare time. 

Two weeks a ge he entered the 

Northern Indiana Indoor Invita

tional Tourney and reached the 

finals where he lost to Bob David 
of Notre Dame. Las t week-end 

This g roup of Track, Golf, Baseball and Tennis players will determine if Kalamazoo College can win back the 

conference All Sports Trophy. 

Bierema 
Sayers 

ss 
Ii 
C£ 
rf 

1: he participated in the Western 
Golf and Baseball Squads Will Spring Football 

PI H T H N T To End Next Week 
Indoor Tourney at Chicago, los

t ing in the s ingles semi-finals to 

~ Granl Golden of Northwes tern. 

ay os1- 0 ope ext ues. Coach BOb. Xulf's football squad 
has been out 1Il force these last t\\'o 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

• The doubles proved more successful 
'hen Jack teamed up with Leonard 
rose of ~fich . State to go into the 
nals . It was here that the Andy 
aton and Tony Trabert combination 

[Jged them Ollt [or the championship. 

l id You Know? 
, Kalamazoo College's three post-war 
, nnis teams have compiled a 76 per
~nt winning average, with 47 victor 
"s, 15 losses and 1 tie match. 

Thinclads Open Season 
Against Calvin Wed. 

By the end of next week. there will 
be several notches in the Kalamazoo 
College spring sports schedule. All 
four athletic squads will be in action 
next week, and fans will be seeing a 
pre\' iew of Hornet tcams which hope 
to bring the ~fIAA Sports Trophy 
back to old Kazoo. 

The !,!olf team tees off against 
Hope on our own green grass while 
the baseball team also plays host to 
the Dutchmen. Both meetings with 

Hope ollege will be on April 12. 
The golf and baseball teams will each 
have had one contest under their belts 
when lIope pulls into town. 

The thinclads raise the curtain on 
their 1949 season April 13th with a 
meet against Calvin College at Angell 
Field. This year's track squad is ex
pected to be mllch stronger and it 
looks like the Calvin Knights are in 
for a very uncomfortable afternoon. 
~rany new Frc~hmen stars have join
ed the \"cterans to give the Hornets 
onc of their potentially great teams 

weeks fOI ~\Jring football practice, 
and will be at it until Spring vacation. 
Twenty-three of last years varsity are 
hack, and 13 newcomers. This num-
ber does not include last years players 
who are out for baseball this Spring. 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

The squad has been going through , 
the regular warming up exercises, fol - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Vogue Say's: 

Suit Softener: 

A Froth of blouse 

and no doubt. the ~trong-c.,t since the 
\ 

lo\vcd by a vigorous scrimmage every 
afternoon. Kew prospects this spring 
that \\'ill bolster next fall's team are 
Ron Burland, Phil Buwalda. Don 
Johnson, Xeil Kimsey, \\'ally ).fe"on. 
[[an'ey Powers, Louis patholt, Bob 
Taylor. Zano Yannoni, Earl \'elek, 
~fidge Yerplank. Al "it., and Herb 
\\'urster. 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET LAUNDERETTE 

30 MINUTE 
Automatic 

LAUNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phone 4-9467 
HRS. 8 :00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

, 

war. 

Southern Tour 

The soutlland call. and the K-Col- Bill Zuhl. frosh hali miler on Kala-

244 S. Burdick St, (Upstairs ) 
lege nctters will be off on their tour mazoo College's track squad, captained 
next Thur,day. \\ Ith three thousand the St. Joseph, )fich .. 194j ,tate class 

milc~ oi ~un~hinc facing them. the ~R:-.:c::.h:.:a::.m::.p::.:.:iD:.:':.:lS..:.h::.ip:...t:.:r.:a:.:c..:.k:.....:t .:.ea:I:.:":.:. _____ ~'================!. 
Hornet TCllni~ team takes on seven ' 
rehel squads who are all out to break 
the undeieatecl string of eight which 
the Kalamazoo racket swinger:' com
piled last year while crui~ing in the 
.outh. 

endcr head coach ~Iarion (Buck) 
:hanc. tl c llorncts "ill meet in suc
cc~~ion: Kentucky, Tulane, Yander-

I 
bilt. Southern Cniycr ... ity, Tennessee. 
Pre::.h~ tcrian, and t Ie t;. of •• orlh 
C rolina. TL e team lca\"c~ on April 
14. ano are due back on April 24, 

Phone 5516 

A Real Line-up for the 
Easter Parade 

• Gabardine Slax-$5.95 to 513.75 

• All -wool Fla nnel Slax-$8.75 to $9.75 

• Spring Casual and Sport Coats-$10.75 to $16.50 

• Sport Shirts-$2.95 ta $5.95 

• Smart Wi~dbreaker Jackets-S3.95 to $10.75 

Do )0'" EuJter Shopping TOW at 

KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 
RETAIL STORE 

East Michigan Ave. at Edwards 

,~ __________ J ,~ ______________________ ) 
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NEWS 
Whirl Tonight 

Virginia Sikkenga, president of 
Eurodelphian Gamma, announces that 
her society will sponsor a dance, liThe 
"Cmbrella Whirl," tonight. \VJMD will 
provide the music. The place is Har
mon Lounge, and the time 8 to II. 
Admission will be 25¢ per couple and 
15¢ stag. 

Party Tommorrow 
The \Velles Hall student staff will 

hold its annual party tomorrow night, 
April 9. 

As usual, it will be free to all wait
ers and dishwashers and their guests. 
Features will be dancing to an or
chsetra, table games, pie a la mode, 
and service by the head \>,raiter. 

Exhibited 
Mr. Grinbarg has arranged an 

exhibition of photographs of Euro
pean art treasures . The pictures 
show how the cathedrals of Europe 
and other monuments came through 
the war. 

The exhibit is in the art gallery on 
the second Aoor of Mandelle Library 
at the west end. It will be open to 
all every afternoon from 3 :30 to 5 :00 
and eve ry evening from 7 :00 to 9 :00, 
t hrough April 12. 

Inhibited 
John Leddy is in the hospital with 

a serious disorder in his arm. Tech
nically known as phlebothrombosis, 
it seems that his t rouble is a large 
blood clot in or near the shoulder. 

He is improving, but may still need 
a long stay in bed. He would appreci
ate visits and cards . 

Attends Meeting 
Mr. Shober was in Ch icago from 

March 27 through April 6, attendi ng 
the North Central Association and the 
National Education Association Con
fere nce. 

Compliments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

~t~ r 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 

and 
CORSAGES 

Phone 3 -2671 

Let us core for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Ran" Hoben Hall 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Roam 129 Trowbridge Hall 

, 
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NOTES At The Theaters Career Week Ends 
STATE 

Give Me Liberty or Give Me Starting Saturday at midnight 
The Sherwood Contest will be held CHICKEN EVERY SUNDAY with 

"'ednesday afternoon, April 13, for Dan Dailey, Celeste Holm, and Alan 

Fourteen business and professional 
women of Kalamazoo spoke to inter
ested girls at the Career \Veek IUJ1ch
eons this week. The program will 
end this afternoon with a panel disall freshmen interested in l)resenting 

a declamation. 
The contest will take place in 

Bowen Auritorium at 6 :30, and the 
winner will be announced immediate
ly. The prize will be awarded at next 
lIonors Day. 

A Vocation 
Spring vacation will extend from 

April IS to April 25. C1asscs will be 
completed at noon on Friday, and it 
has bcen requested that all students 
clear the dormitories by four o'clock. 

They will be open again on Sun
day afternoon, April 24, for the dura
tion of the semester. 

Mademoiselle 
Miss Andree Garson, of A lgeria, 

Africa, now a student at Western, 
will tell the French Club about life 
and customs in Algeria at the open 
meeting of the club at 7 :30 p.m. Mon
day, April 11, in Welles Lounge. All 
first year French students are invited. 
Soft 

Young. 

CAPITOL 
. > .•• - cuss ion on "The Contribution of Col

Starting Saturday MAN FROM 
COLORADO with Glenn Ford, and 
William Holden. Starting \Vednesday 
MOOXRISE with Dane Clark, and 
Gaile Russel. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday JOHNXY AP

OLLO with Tyrone Power, and Doro

lege \Vomen to the Community" fol
lowed by a tea. Mrs. John \V. Horn
beck will be moderator for the 
di cuss ion . 

The week·s tojpics included careers 
in husiness, music, nursing. research. 
occupational therapy, education, and 
social work. 

thy Lamour, a lso SHOW THEM NO Cherie 
~f E R C Y. Starting Wed n e s day (Continued from page 2) 
S~fART \VOMAN, also HARPOON. Hesitatingly, I turned my head in 

MICHIGAN her direction. "Yes?" I answered. 
Start ing Friday SIGN OF THE '"Jack, do you like me?" (Remem-

RAM with Susan Peters and Alcxan- ber, dear reader, we were only four
der Knox, also BELLS OF CAPI- teen then.) 
STRANO with Gene Autry, and Smi- "\Vhy--er--uh--Yes . Yes, of course." 
ley Burnette. Monday thru Thursday I stammered, even more discomfited 
RACE STREET with George Raft, by her directness . 
William Bendix, also THE GAY "Very much, Jack?" she persisted. 
INTRUDERS with John Emery. "Well--uh---Yes. r guess so." 

"Jack? \Vould you kiss me?" 
UPTOWN 

Last ANGELS 
I could delay no longer. The irrre-

Times Saturday 
' ''ITH pres sible Cherie must be kissed, and 

Reconstructed mattresses are avail- vv DIRTY FACES with James I 
C I RACING LUCK S 

was the only one there to do it. So 
able for all men in Hoben Hall. agney, a so • . tart- I d·d· A . 

ing Sun. ONE TOUCH OF VENUS I It. nd, my fnend, to this day 
These mattresses have inner spri ngs I a d I I I I . 

with Robert Walder, a lso SINISTER I W n er w lat a morma e ement 111 
and can be had by going down in t he m h t d ff 

J OURNEY. Wed. thru Sat. KISS IY c arac er ma.e me put a such a 
basement of Hoben and g rabbing one. I' e bl f I 

I THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS with asura e expenence or so ong. 
Naturally, such a deal a lso includes , 
hau li ng down the old one and leaving Joan Fontain, also JUNGLE J IM GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 
it on the stack of old ones. with Johnny Weissmuller. ~ 

But Beautiful 
The college women will vote today .... 

for the May Queen and her court and THE ~ 
also for the Women's League officers. LITTLE MICH IGAN 
The polls are in Welles Hall. They 
will close at 4 p.m. 

Friday, April 8 

Mulder 
(Continued from page I 

thinkers haye enshrined a 
able number of novels in th, 
ure of literature. They 
with a certain awe as 
must be so re\'ered." 

Dr. !If ulder suggested that 
the "awe" stems from pre\'iou 
nounced verdicts that the no 
question are "classics." He ~ 

that a careful reading of sam, 
novels, or some portions of or 
reverently taught in OUr 
would betray lack of true gr 
in many instances. 

A plea is made to teachers to 
der novels with an open mind 
than relying on the sanctity 01 
tain antiquity. Dr. Mulder 
out that contemporary fiction 
be as va luable as some "c 
which have been accepted sim 
cause of age and tradition . H, 
that students be encourage 
stand on their Own feet" and t 
being a "mere echo" of opini 
the decades or the centuries. 

, 

24- Hour 

PHOTO SERVICE 

PAPER City STATION ERY 

Michigan above Academ 

Open ,,"ning, to 9 :30 Ph. 4· 

Michigan at Lovell 
FOR 

THE BEST 
For your social plans:-

Our Soda Bar Serves 

~ 
ICE CREAM 
Get the best . .. Get Sealtest 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Goad Haircut, 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P.M. 

1128 We,t Michigan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

, 

, 

Homburgs (7 Coffee 

"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 

Color/ttl 

BUTCHER LINEN 
SEPARATES 

by 

KOIlet 01 ea/,;~ia 

,elUte {Lk 
Oakland Pharmacy Bldg. Ph . 47071 

116 W. South St. 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W . Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M. - l A.M. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Eve ry even ing except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 
Phone 2·9713 

, 

, 
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LACE BORDERED NAPKINS 
LACE BORDERED COASTERS 

(Printed with name) 

BEIMER PRINTING CO. 
2 Blocks from College 

1334 WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE 

And a Refreshing Pause 

Helps You Get There, Too 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

'------------------------' I '~----~--~:===~----------------------------------~ 
___________________________________ ~@~19_._9~.T~h~. ~C~~=a~.c=a=a~C=am=:~~.y 

.-/ 
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tudents Elect Officers Today 
illson, Clawson to Get 

Yellow Jacket' Leads 
Everton Addresses 
Detroit Alumni Cbib 

I 
First Ballots Cast Under New Constitution 

Students wilI select their officers for the coming year at the 

polIs today. Two slates and an independent are on the ballot. 

The " on-Partisan" candidates are oble Sievers for presi-

The cast has been announced for the 1949 Commencement 

lay to be presented by the Kalamazoo College Players. 

Dr. John 'COtt Everton, president
elect oi Kalamazoo College. was the 
. peaker at the annual hanquet meet
ing- oi the Detroit chapter of the 
Alumni .\ssocaition, held in Detroit 
~~atllrday night. Hcmark~ were made 
al,o hy Dr. Allen B. Stowe. 

dent, Bob Glickenhaus for vice president, Lynn Minzey for Secre

tary, and !talo Candoli for treasurer 

The "Independent" ticket is composed of John Leddy for 

The young hero, Wu H oo Git. will be played by yle Clawson. 

h e feminine leading role. Moy Fah Loy (Plum Blossom) has been 

-----------------,I're>ldenl. Boh Cross for ,·ice presi

ssigned to Inez Willson. 

Maxwell Resigns 
Physics Post 

dent. \Iarilee Thorpe for ,ecretary, 
and "tan Chalmers for trea,urer. 

Joe Pi7.zat is funning alone ior the 
office ()i president. Supportin g parts are played by Daniel Chiz, 

arbara Minor, Donald Kiel, Elaine Dryer, John 

ollie, Barbara Schreiber, John Van Duzer, Wayne 

Ernest Kimsey, 

Foster, Donald 

\1 usic was pro"ided by Beverly 
Dunn. "ocali,t, and the College ,'tring 
Trio composed of Louise Lacey. 

Magee, Virginia Wayne "Iagee. and Joyce Stowell. 

_ ·one oi these calldidate~ arc be-
\nnoullccment was made recently of ing hacked hy societies and actually 

'owler, and Barry Parsons, Richard------------------..:----------------
arrington, Dorothy Burgess, Glen 
ul bert, Richard Serrin, Evelyn Utz, 

the resi~nation of Dr. Howard :\£ax- are what their names imply. This 

well irom the faculty of Kalamazoo will he the first election in seyeral 

Winthrop S. Hudson is 
Baccalaureate Speaker 

Colleg-" to accept a position as head 
years in which the candidate~ stand 
entirely upon 

of the department of physics at Ohio out hacking 
their own merit:;.. with

from any particular ~osemarie Brandt, Joan Lauer, Rob
rt Rodenhiser, E li zabeth Osborn, 
obert Dye, Robert Binhammer, Al-

lert \'its, and Mark Zarbock. 
Presented as part of the Com

nencement activities of Kalamazoo 
College the play is scheduled for 

Dr. \Vinthrop S . Hudson, pro[essor------------------

\\'cslcyan University, Delaware, Ohio. 

nr. :If axwell has been on the faculty 

01 Kalamazoo College since 1940. 

group. 
The deadline [or turning in peti

tions was moved frOIll last Friday to 
Tuesday of this week in order to 
make the election a real one. since 
the "Xon-Partisan" slate was the 
only one suhmitted by last Friday. 

f I I · f CI . . . . I 10f 1Ian," co-editor of "Christian A g-racluate of Carnegie Institute of 
o t le liS tory 0 lf1stlamty 111 t le . 
C I RID'" S h I LeadershIp in a \Vorld Society," a Technology, Dr. 11axwell received his 

o gate- oc lester 1 v 1 nit y C 00, ,-nntrihlltnr tn thp Fnc",clnnp(li~ Rri- __ .... _'... --' ___ .... t"
om 

Harvard Vni-

- EXTRA -
NEW CONSTITUTION 
APPROVED 239 TO 10 
Student Body ReorganIzed 
ForMoreEfficientOperation 
Thinlies Win 65-6! 

K College painfully missed ailing Al 
Grady in the weight events yes terday, 
but Don Van Horn and Mel Reed 
pulled enough first places to enable 
the thinclads to edge out Calvi n 6S 
to 62. 

The Hornet spikesters took eight 
fi rst places and would have won the 
mile relay. if they had not been dis
Qualified. 

Mel Reed gathered high point 
honors for the day with victories in 
both the high and low hurdles and a 
third in the 220 yard dash. 

Don Van Horn showed great poten
tiality when he won the 100 and 220 
yard dashes. 

\Vayne Green was winner of the 
javelin throw and Fred Winkler, 
shadowed by Hector Grant, enjoyed 
a first in the mile. Dick Chamber
lain scooted into first place honors in 
the half mile, and his fellow distance 
men, Steve Smith and Chris Xezamis, 
easily placed one two in the ex, 
hausting two mile: 

The student body adopted the new constitution proposed by 

t he Senate by a vote of 239 to 10 yesterday. 

Although only 39 % of the eligible students cast votes, the 

returns show overwhelming support for the constitution. Eighty 

more votes would have given the supporters a clear majority. 

Unci'er the new constitution the student body will have the 

Bob Strumpfer 
Author of the New Constitution 

important rights of '"ttlatlve and 
referendum. The right of initiative 
gives students the power to make 
legislation when the Senate is unwill
ing or unable to do it. The right of 
referendum gives students the power 
to demand a general ballot on any 
matter which seems to warrant it. 

The new organization of the Senate 
and Executive Committee is designed 
to streamline the actions of the 
governing body so that more can be 
done. The enate has been granted 
increased authority and g;"en greater 
responsibility in student affairs. 

National Affiliation 

The tudent body may now join any 
national group that does not con
flict with the constitution by a simple 
process 'et forth therein. Affiliation 
may be accompli hed Quickly and 
without the nece' ity of amending 
the con titution. 

THE INDEX 
An important improvement over the 

old con titution is the manner in 
which the dutie of each of the four 
elected officers of the student body 
are listed in detail. ThL Ii t of . pe
cific re,pon,ibilitie - will help the 
elected officer' to do their job well. Vol. 70 KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, APRIL 14, 1949 EXTRA 

h. D. degree from If no candidates for the office of 
ity. He was an in- president receives a majority 01 the 

., and mathematics vote!'i cast, a fina l election will be 
>rior to coming to held next \londay between the two 

candidates receiving the greatest nUIll

\'ill complete the hers o[ votes. 
the local campus. Other positions on the ,tudent 
to his successor senate will be fi lled by appointment 

metime in the near after the newly e lec ted officers take 

cials state. office. 

to Entertain 
:ling Contest 
lrose contests, and 10 :30 tn Harmon Hall lounge. .\ 

poetry and men's meeting of the board of directors l)f 

"ns to be read are the 1fichigan Intercollegiate ~peech 

by the contestants. League will be held at II :00. also in 
the women will be Harmon Hall lounge. A noot! lunch

leafler hy the Doz- con i, ,cheduled. The \\'ol11on', poe
t-seiler. The men try conte,t will begin at I :30 P. "I. 
, from "Fire flal- in the lounge of Harmon Hall. and 
oore. The coaches the \[ en's prose contest will hegin 
tercd in the meet at the 'amc time in the c1uh f()Om of 
ior the conte'ts. :\[innie ~Iandelle lihrary. At 3:00 

P. :\1. the men's poetry Conte~t will 
'g-e reprcscntati,'cs 
"" will he' Bever- be held in Harmon Lounge. at1<1 the 
bert Di~till in the women s prose contest will re .... in in 

nd )farnn ).fantill 
rdy in the prose 
hher colle~es to be 
)e: A1bion, Alma. 
'higan Collcg-e, I)e
Technology. Hope, 

the club room. 

. \ftcr the dinner. the :"Ip~c('h iC!'Iti
val will he held in tet,on Chapel. 
Awards will he presented and read
ing, will he gi"en by the j'ighest 
ranking contestants. Four n.·adinq", in 
poetry. and two in prose will he given . • lIege. \\'ayne Cni

ern \[ichigan Col- Laura \. Shaw is chairman fnr the 
festival. The dinner committee IS 

-'tc will be host at composed oi Kalamazoo C('llle~c ::-otu
I \\-elles Hall ior dents ~[ary Lou Harvey. E1izaheth 
of the eleven col- O,horn, and Gwendolyn Sch\\ arz: all 

I i, scheduled ior memher, oi Pi Kappa Delta, the na
tional honorary forensic .. 0 c i e 1 , 

Harry Trav;,. pre ident oi the Kala

Ibserves 
thday 

mazoo Colle~e chapter oi Pi Kappa 
Delta and manager of forensics for 
the college. i. in charge oi arra.'!:c
mcnts for the c1ay's activiuc ..... 

. Faculty rcpre~entati\'e ... for Kalama-
!ge celebrated tl· '. • . . I wo Cnlle~e will he Dr. Ethel J.;atll11fl 
last week. Tra!!I' and \Iis. Eleanor Baum. 
Day exerci~e... on 
week were markc I 
king their fir. t ap
year in cap... 3n 1 De Long Elected 

WRA President 
a} rh; r 

pre. idenl of the \\'omen, 

tcc-ted 

RcC"ea-

tional A .. ~ociatlol1 for nc.·t ~~ar. 

lleerb, mini. ter 
Bapti,t Church 01 

addre'_ of the da) 
ddre,s \\-edne. da) 
Iri ... tian Goat~ FCtr Jean ~nl1th wa. named ~ecret~r~ ~ 
':, \\ere entertained 

evening bciore at trea ... urer. • tary jO!'lJin wa... elech:d 

e lounge of Hoben "ice-pre,ident, and June ,tud' alter 

\\ a named recording ~ecrc aQ. 
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NEWS 
Whirl Tonight 

Virginia Sikkenga, 
Eurodelphian Gamma, 

Party Tommorrow 

president 

The 'Nelles Hall student staff will 
hold its annual party tomorrow night, 
April 9. 

As u ual, it will be free to all wait
ers and dishwashers and their guests. 
Features will be dancing to an or
chsetra, table games, pie a la mode, 
and service by the head tvaiter. 

Exhibited 
Mr. Grinbarg has arranged an 

exhibition of photographs of E uro
pean art treasures. The pictures 
show how the cathedrals of Europe 
and other monuments came through 
the war. 

The exhibit is in the art gallery on 
the second floor of Mandelle Library 
at the west end. It will be open to 
a ll every afternoon from 3 :30 to 5:00 
and every evening from 7:00 to 9 :00, 
through April 12. 

Inhibited 
John Leddy is in the hospital with 

a serious disorder in his arm. Tech
nically known as phlebothrombosis, 
it seems that his t rouble is a large 
blood clot in or near the shou lder. 

He is improving, but may still need 
a long stay in bed. He would appreci
ate visits and cards. 

Attends Meeting 
Mr. Shober was in Chicago from 

March 27 through April 6, attending 
the 'orth Central Association and the 
National Education Association Con
ference. 

Compl iments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

~,~ r 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

Let us care for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rans, Hoben Hall 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Roam 129 Trowbridge Hall 

, 

, 
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NOTES 

a declamation. 
The contest will take place in 

Bowen Auritorium at 6 :30, and the 
winner will be announced immediate
ly. The prize will be awarded at next 
Honors Day. 

A Vacation 
Spring vacation will extend from 

April IS to April 25. Classes will be 
completed at noon on Friday, and it 
has been requested that all students 
clear the dormitories by four o'clock. 

They will be open again on Sun
day afternoon, April 24, for the dura
tion of the semester. 

Mademoiselle 

At The Theaters Career Week Ends 
Fourteen business and professional 

women of Kalamazoo spoke to inter
ested girls at the Career Week IUJ1Ch
eons this week. The program will 
end this afternoon with a panel dis-

CAPITOL .~- ~ cuss ion on "The Contribution of Col

tarting Saturday MAN FROM 
COLORADO with Glenn Ford, and 
William Holden. Starting Wednesday 
MOO:\RISE with Dane Clark, and 
Gaile Russel. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday JOHNNY AP

OLLO with Tyrone Power, and Doro
thy Lamour, also SHOW THE~I NO 
MERCY. Starting Wednesday 
S,\fART WOMAN, also HARPOO~. 

lege \Vomen to the Community" fol
lowed by a tea. Mrs. John \V. Horn
beck "ill be moderator for the 
discussion. 

The week's tojpics included careers 
in husiness, music, nursing, research, 
occupational therapy, education, and 
social work. 

Cherie 
(Continued from page 2) 

Hesitatingly, I turned my head in 
MICHIGAN her direction. "Yes?" I answered. 

Starting Friday SIGN OF THE "Jack, do you like me?" (Remem-

Friday, April 

Mulder 
(Continued from page 

thinkers have enshrined a 
able number of novels in th 
ure of literature. They reg 
with a certain awe as 'c1as 
must be so revered," 

Dr. Mulder suggested that 
the u a we" stems from previo 
nounced verdicts that the n 
question are Hclassics." He s 
that a careful reading of som 
novels, or some portions of 0 

reverently taught in OUr 
would betray lack of true g 
in many instances. 

Miss Andree Garson, of Algeria, 
Africa, now a student at Western, 
will tell the French Club about life 
and cu toms in Algeria at the open 
meeting of the club at 7 :30 p.m. Mon
day, April 11, in Welles Lounge. All 
first year French students are invited. 
Soft 

RA11 with Susan Peters and Alexan- ber, dear reader, we were only four
del' Knox, also BELLS OF CAPI- teen then.) 
STRAXO with Gene Autry, and Smi- "\Vhy--er--uh--Yes. Yes, of course." 
ley Burnette. Monday thru Thursday I stammered, even more discomfited 
RACE STREET with George Raft, by her directness . 
William Bendix, also THE GAY "Very much, Jack?" she persisted. 
INTRUDERS with John Emery. "Well--uh---Yes. I guess so." 

UPTOWN "Jack? Would you kiss me?" 

Last ANGELS 
I could delay no longer. The irrre-Times Saturday 

WITH DIRTY FACES with James pressible Cherie must be kissed, and 

A plea is made to teachers t 
der novels with an open min 
than relying on the sanctity 01 

tain antiquity. Dr. Mulder 
out that contemporary fiction 
be as valuable as some " 
which have been accepted sim 
cause of age and tradition. H 
that students be encourag 
stand on their Own feet" and t 
being a IImere echo" of opill 
the decades or the centuries. 

Reconstructed mattresses are avail
able for all men in Hoben Hal l. C 1 RACING LUCK S 

I was the only one there to do it. So 
agney, a so . tart- I d'd . 

ing un. ONE TOUCH OF VE 'US I It. And, my friend, to this day 24-Hour 
These mattresses have inner springs 

and can be had by going down in the 
basement of Hoben and grabbing one. 

I Naturally, such a deal also incl udes 
hauling down the old one and leaving 
it on the stack of old ones. 

with Robert Walder, also SINISTER I I wonder what abnormal element in 
JOURNEY. \Ved. thru Sat. KISS my character made me put off such a 
THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS with rPleasurable experience for so long. 

PHOTO SERVICE 

But Beautiful 
The college won" 

for the May Queen 
also for the Womel 
The polls are in \ 
will close at 4 p.m. 

\ 

\ 

\ 

, 

Our Soda I 

-

ICE C, 
Get the best . 

VERNE W 

Barber Shop for 

Corner Rose ( 

Try 

COLLEC 
For gaod H 

and HOl 

6 :30 A.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.- 12 M., 

1128 West Mi, 

Mrs. Bur 

] 

645 W, Michigc 

with Johnny Weiss muller. 
Joan Fontain, also JUNGLE JIM GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 'I 
r \ ~~AA~D 

PAPER City STATIONER 

Michigan above Academ 
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A Job Well Done 
The Index would like to take this opportunity to congratulate 

the Senate on the fine job it has done on the new constitution. 
It is evident that a great deal of thought and effort has been 

expended to m ake this constitution one that will set the student 
government squarely o n its feet and give it a push along the road 
Lo great accomplishmen ts. The new constitution is one of which 
the student b ody· can rightly be proud, 

We hope that the student body will make good use of the 
privileges granted them under the constitution and that this instru
ment of government m ay lead to the improvements in campus 
life envisioned by the writers of the constitution. 

One word of warning, however, should be said, A constitu
tion, no matter h ow good, can accomplish nothing without the 
suppor t of the students under it. We cannot have Utopia by adopt
ing a set o f rules by which to work ; we must also work. 

Kazoo 
Wins 

Has Double Victory 
in Baseball and Golf 

New Constitution 
Well Considered 

Work on the new constitution start· 
ed las t December when Bob Strump· 
fer a nd Dick Broholm wen t to Illi· 
nois Wesleyan, Bloomington, IIlino;, 
fo r a two day conference on studenl 
government. F ired by the many ideal 
he got from that confere nce, Bob 
gathered and read s ixty-three student 
government constitutions and report· 
ed his findings to the Senate. 

T he Sena te took these ideas and 
gave them such a thorough going 
over that some of them were not even 
recognizable when they fina lly emerg· 
ed. After many wearying hours 0; 
discussion the Senate reached agree· 
ment on the important points and 
turned the constitution back to Bob 
S t rumpfer to be written up. A pre· 
liminary draft was made and care· 
fully scrut in ized by the Senate befo" 
it was sent to members of the faculty 
and administra tion for their approval 

It was a doub le victory for K -Col-.,-------.,--,--------
lege Tuesday afternoon when the couldn't place his efforts in the rig ht 
Hornets subdued Hope College on places to get on base. Start ing 
the baseball diamond 1-0 and in golf catcher Gene Koehlinger hit a mig hty 
by a lOV-SJ/, score. double in the second in ning, but H ope Spring Elections 

Bill ayers hit a perfectly placed 'ightened up and he didn't find an T B Aff 
double in the second frame of the opportunity to advance. I 0 e ected 
fifth inning to drive Gordon Ferris Paul Buckhout and Bill VerHay I 
across the some slab for the winni ng shared mound duties for the losers. Four student body officers are to be 

run of the game. The one point mar- Golfero Win elected at the spring elections thil 
gin doesn't indicate the definite su- The K College linksmell accumulat- year, a president, a vice pres ident, I 

periority of the Hornet squad. Coach ed a total of 502 strokes compared to secreta ry, and a treasurer. These four 
Lasch's boys looked comparatively Hope's 507 to will the golf contest on will constitute the executive commit
well-polished in all positions and the Gateway li nks. It was a 6 game tee of the Senate. 
especially 011 the hill. Gordie Ferris match which accounts for the 19 poi nt The manage rs of athletics, foren· 
pitched all nine innings and fanned 12 total. Jim Cor field was low ma n with sics, and publications have been r" 
Dutch batters in the process. He al- a 77, while his opponent, Bob Hout- moved from the list of elected officer' 
lowed only two hits, no runs, and one man was next from bottom with his III place of them will be the appointe' 
walk in his day's work. 18. Other Hornet golfers who won officers: 1I.1IAA representative, mana' 

Errors pia c e d the dependable were Don Hassberger (79), John Gos- ger of forensics, and editor of th' 
hurler in a hole 011 two occasions, but "ill (81), and Lar ry Mayer (85). newspaper. 
he worked his way out with some 'either of these tussels with the The president will haye the sa01' 
good steady throwing and two timely Dutchment wi ll count towards the genera l dut ies as before. The vic' 
strikeouts. MIAA standings. The baseball game president will act as socia l chai rman 

Gene Flowers demonstrated an edu- )n May 7 and the golf match May 6 iII addition to taking the presidenl', 
cated batting eye as he incessantly at Holland will be the official con- place in his absence. The secreta" 
walloped the Dut~h pitching, but he ference games. will publish and post minutes of al 

Senate meetings. The treasure r ",I' 
prepare a budget and be responsiblt 

for all funds. Kalamazoo College Index 

'--------------------------J I ~~ ________ ~ __ _ 
P ublished every Friday of the Coll ege year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter , October 6, 1915, at the post o ffi ce of Ka lamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946, 

The executive committee will aP' 
point the editor of the yearbook, edi: 
tor of the newspaper, manager 0' 

forensics, MIAA repre entative, a l1 ' 

chairman of religious affairs. 
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tudents Elect Officers Today 
illson, Clawson to Get 
ellow Jacket' Leads 

The cast has been announced for the 1949 Commencement 

,lay to be presented by the Kalamazoo College Players, 

The young hero, Wu Hoo Git, will be played by Nyle Clawson. 

rhe feminine leading role, Moy Fah Loy (Plum Blossom) has been 

lssigned to Inez Willson. 

Supporting parts are played by Daniel Chiz, Ernest Kimsey, 

arbara Minor, Donald Kiel, Elaine Dryer, J ohn Foster, Donald 

::lollie, Barbara Schreiber, John Van Duzer, Wayne Magee, Virginia 
:;"owle r t and Barry Parsons, Richard 
.-arrington, Dorothy Burgess, Glen 

Everton Addresses 
Detroit Alumni Ch.ib 

Dr. john Scott Eyerton, president
elcct of Kalamazoo College. was the 
speaker at the annual banquet meet
ing of the Detroit chapter oi the 
.\lumni .\ssocaition, held in Detroit 
Saturday night. Remarks were made 
also by Dr. Allen R. ·towe. 

~f usic wa, provided by Be"erl), 
Dunn, vocalist, and the College String 
Trio composed of Louise Lacey, 
\Yayne ~Iagee, and Joyce Stowell. 

First Ballots Cast Under New Constitution 
Students will select their officers for the coming year at the 

polls today. Two slates and an independent are on the ballot. 

The " on-Partisan" candidates are Noble Sievers for presi

dent, Bob Glickenhaus for vice president, Lynn Minzey for Secre

tary, and !talo Candoli for treasurer 

The "Independent" ticket is composed of John Leddy for 

pre,ident. Boh Cross for vice presi

Maxwell Resigns 
Physics Post 

Announcemenl was made recently oi 

the resignatinn of Dr. Howard ).fax-

well from the faculty of Kalamazoo 

dent. ~larilee Thorpe for ,ecretary, 
and Stan Chalmers for treasurer. 

Joe Pi7.7at is running alone i()r the 
office oi president. 

Xonc of these candidate~ are be
ing hacked I>y socie ties and actua ll y 
are what their names imply. This 
will be the fir t election in several 

College to accept a position as head yea" in \\ hich the candidate> stand 
entirely upon their own merib, with

of the department of physics at Ohio out backing from any particular 
\\'e,leyan Uni,'ersity, Delaware, Ohio, group. 

Dr. ~faxwell has been on the faculty The deadline for turning in Ileti-

ulbert, Richard Serrin, Evelyn U tz, 
~osemarie Brandt, Joan Lauer, Rob
,r t Rodenhiser, E lizabeth Osborn, 
{obert Dye, Robert Binhammer, AI
,ert Vits, and ~1ark Zarbock. 

Presented as part of the Com- Dr. \Vinthrop S. Hudson, professor------------------I of Kalamazoo College since 1940. tion, was moved from last Friday to 
of the history of Christianity in the of :-Of an," co-editor of "Christian A graduate of Carnegie Institute of Tuesday of this week in order to 

Winthrop S. Hudson is 
Baccalaureate Speaker 

11cncement activities 
::ollege the play is 
'iaturday, June 4, 

of Kalamazoo 
scheduled for 

at the Civic 

L d I ·· \V 1d S' .. make the elect ion a reat one. since 
Colgate-Rochester D i v i nit y School, ea ers lip 111 a or oClety, a Technology, Dr. :-'1a'(well received his 

t 'b thE I d' B the "Xon-Par tisan" slate was the 
will be the Baccalaureate speaker, con n u or to t e ncyc ope la ri- master's degree from Harvard Uni-

tal'I, 'ca a d Th I)' t' f R I' onl_,' one submitted by last Frida~ . 
Sunday, June 5, for the 11 2th annual I n e IC IOnary 0 e 1- . d h' PI D d f J '1 ' EI B . . d "erSlty, an 15 ,. . egree rom If no candidates for the office of 

., ISS eanor aum WIll direct the Commencement of Kalamazoo Col- g lon, an author of articles for The 
rheater. 

president receives a majority of the 
votes cast. a final election will be 
held next 11.onday between the two 
candidates receiving the greatest num
bers of votes. 

Ohio State un iversity. He was an in

structor in physics and mathematics 
at Hood College prior to coming to 
Kalamazoo College. 

>Iay. lege. Christian Century, The Journal of 
The Yellow J acket has had an al- Religion, The journal of Modern His-

. I'f A native of :llichigan, Dr. Hudson did' I 110St contll1uous stage I e of thirty- tory, an ot 'er perio Ica s. 
received his early education in the 

;ve years on Broadway. Dr. Hudson has been president of 

~ 
public schools of Lansing, Michigan, the American Society of Church His-
and \\'ashington, D. C. He graduated 

N M 
' U . tory and is a member of the Counci l 

ew en S nlo from Kalamazoo College with the B.A. n of the Society. He is also one of the 
degree in 1933. He is a graduate a lso 

O Elect Leaders 
editors of Church History, a Quarter-

of the Colgate-Rochester Divinity Iy journal of the society. 
School, and received the Ph. D. de-

Dr. lIfaxwell will complete th e 
academ ic year at the local campus. 
Announcement as to his successor 
will be made at sometime in th e nea r 
future, college officia ls sta te. 

Other po,itions on the studen t 
,enate will be filled by appointment 
afte r the newly elected officers take 
office. 

The election of officers for next 
'ears Men's U nion will be held on 
VeLine,Liay May 11. Charlie Stanski 

fs in charge of the election procedure. 
r,\11 men running for office must have 
p'etitiOl~.s signed by twenty men in 
fStanskl s hands by Friday 11ay 6. 
[fhis is important because the ballots 

g ree from the University of Ch icago 
in 1940. 

Dr. Hudson has served as a mini
ster in Chicago. and as associate pro
fessor of church history in the Uni
versity of Chicago. Active in denomi
national and interdenominatials affairs, 
Dr. Hudson ha, been a member of 
the Board of Trustees of the Chicago 
Church Federation, the Board of Di
rectors of the Chicago Baptist As
sociation, and the Commission on the 
Ministry of the Xorthern Baptist Con

vention. 

Kalamazoo College to Entertain 
Intercollegiate Reading Contest 

~
kre determll1ed by these petitions. 

The elect ive offices this year, under 
I~ e new constitution, are president, 

iVlc-eprcs ident, secretary and treas-
rer. Men may rUIl as individuals or 
s a part of a slate. 
AI! men who have completed one 

cademic year are eligible to hold of
Nominations are made by peti
The last regular meeting of the 

year shall be the meeting at 
the election of officers shall 

place. A simple majority is nec
for the election to office. Each 

shal! be for one academic year. 
The Men's Union this year has 

a fine start at furthering school 
presenting activities of interest, 

g iving the men of this campus an 
nization of which they can be 

The 11en's Union is the larg-
organization on this campus, llum

approximately 420 members. 
, by virtue of 

registration. 

The seyenteenth annual Michigan 
Intercollegiate interpretive rea din g 
contest and festival will be held at 

try and women's prose contests, and 10 :30 in Harmon Hall lounge. .\ 
one each in men's poetry and men's meeting of the board of directors ,..)f 
prose contest'. Poems to be read are the ~lichigan Intercollegiate !-'peech 
previously ,elccted hy the contestants. League \\ ill be held at II :00, also in 
Prose readings for the women will be Harmon Hall lounge. A noon lunch

He is the author of "John Ponet: 

Kalamazoo College, ~f ay 6, it is an
nounced by Dr. Ethel Kaump. 

par- selections from "Cheaper by the Doz- con is scheduled. The \\'omcn's poe
four en," a recent he't-,eller. The men try contest will begin at I :30 P. ~f. 
poe- will read selections from "Fire Bal- in the lounge of Harmon Hall, ant! 

Eleven 1lichigan colleges will 
ticipate. Each college may enter 
contestants; one each in women' 

Ad"ocate of Limited 1!onarchy," edi
tor of "The Life of God in the Soul 

Martha Gaunt to Head 
Trowbridge Next Year 

Comin g Events 
FRIDAY MAY 6 

Golf. Hope. there . 
Baseball: Olivet, there. 

loon," hy Ruth ~[oorc. The coaches the ~len', prose contcst will hep;in 
of the colleges entered in the meet at the same time in the club rnt'lll1 of 
will act as judges for the contesb. ~finnie ~fandelle libran·. At 3:00 

Kalamazoo College representati,·es P. ~r. the men's poetry - conte,t will 
in the speech contests will he: Rever- he held in Harmon LounJlc. al1fi the 
I)" Carlile and Robert Distill in the womcn'~ prose contest will e~in ill 

poetry divisions; and ~Iarvin ~lantil1 the cluh room. 
and \Yinifred Hardy III the pro~e .\iter the dinner, the ",pl:C~l."h t"t!:'Ili-

:\fartha Gaunt, was elected presi
dent of the :lfary Trowbridge House 
Council for next year, at the election 
held ~1 onday night. 

Tenni:' Detroit, here. 
Ci"ic Theater, "The Glass ~fenagerie," readinp; contests , Other colleges to he val will he held in Stetson Chapel. 

8:20 p.m., 11ay 6-7. 
~!ichigan Intercollegiate Interpreta

tive Reading Festival, Stetson Chap

Other officers elected are: Yvonne el, 7 :30 p.m. 
Lindsay, first vice-president; Barbara SA TURDA Y MAY 7 

Smith, second vice-president; )'Iary Tennj~ Hope. there. 
Ann \\'han, secretary; Helen Keat- Ba,ehall Hope, there. 
ing, treasurer: and ~[argharita Davis, Track john Carroll, here, 
recreational chairman. Cent un' Dance 

represented will be: .'IJhion, _\Ima, .\wards will be presented an" read
Cah'in, Central ~I ichigan Colle!,:e, De- ings will he p;i"en by the I'it(hest 
troil Institute of Technology, Hope. ranking contestants. Four r~adin~s in 
~[iclllp;an State College, \\'ayne Cni- poetry. and two in prose will he !(iven. 
\,cn.ity, and \Vestern ).{ichigan Col- Laura \~. Shaw is chairman f("lr the 
lege of Education. festival. The dinner committee i. 

Kalamazoo College will he host at composed oi Kalamazoo College ,tu
the '):00 dinner in \\'elles Hall ior dent. ~[ary Lou Harvey, Elizaheth 
tIle rcpre ... cntative ... of the eleven col- O~born. and Gwendolyn Sch\\arz; all 
lege'" Re~i:-.tration i!'o scheduled for memht:r~ oi Pi Kappa Delta. the l1a 

on-Partisans Introduce 
· dates for Office 

SUNDAY MAY 8 

~[othcr\ Day 

MONDAY MAY 9 
Chapel Rev H ohn Howell, First 

tist Church. ~lu,kegon 
Bap- College Observes 

116th Birthday 

tional honorary forensic "" 0 c i e t y. 
Harr) Travis, president oi the Kala
mazon College chapter oi Pi Kappa 
Delta and manager of forcn .. ic... for 
the col1ege. is in charge of arrange
ITIt..'nt. ior the clay':-, acti\·itit .... 

YOU are electing officers of 
next year's senate. These offi-

re~pcctive 

They are: 
For Pre.ident-Noble F. Sieve .. 
XObe. an economics major, is now 

pre~ident of the :\[en'~ Union, a mem- Economic~ Club meetinlO':. 
ber of the student senate, debate French C1uh mectin~. 
team, and football squad, vice pres 1- TUESDA Y MAY 10 
dent of the junior class and secre
tan.-treasurer oi the K Club. - -obe 
ha; demon~trated his ability by tralL
forming a relatively inactive :\fell's 
C nion into one of the mo~t active 

organizations on the campus. 
For Vice Pre.ident-Bob Glicken-

haWl 
Bob ha, heen an ardent supporter 

of :;tudcnt iunction~. and ha~ the 
abilit,. to handle the job oi ocial 

- I . I tal'ls dl' recting ucli chairman \\ uc 1 en 
important evcnb as Homecoming, 
\Yashington Banquet, and other ma-

(Continued on page 4) 

Chapel Dr Ru"cll _eihert. \Yestern 
11 ichi~an College. 

Golf Hill·dalc, here. 
Ba,euall: Hill. dale, here. 
Ciyic Theatre, "The Gla,' :lIenap:erie" 

2fl p.Il' fa 10-14. 

WEDNESDAY MAY 11 

Chapel Re, J R Hackett, :1. 
Augu~tHle Churcn, Kalamazoo. 

Ba,ehall' .\11.. ,tl,ere 
Tennt.: Hill. dal . t ere 

THURSDAY MAY 12 

I K'lamazoo College celehrated 
ib Faculty rel>rc .. entath·c~ ior Kaiama-

700 College will he Dr. Ethel Kallml' 
1 H)th annivcr~ar:r la~t \\eek. Tradi and ~I is~ Eleanor Raum. 
tiona I Founder·,: Day exercises 011 

\\'edne,"ay of last week were marke I 
hy the 'enior • making their fir't ap
pearance of the year in cap' awl 

Dr. Rolland :chloerb, mini,ter of 
he H) de Park Bapti,t Church 01 

De Long Elected 
WRA President 

.... .arl .... r , eted 

Chicago, ~a\C the addre» of the day pre ident 

I )111<, h- s I 

of tbe \\'omen- Rec ea-
Hi, topic for addre. s \\'edne I v 

!'-( a. ti nal A .... ociation for next ~~ar 
mornin{.!' was "Chri~tian Goal.. F(lr 
Eciucation.'· ~ enior- \\ere entertained 
by the faculty the evenin beiore at 
a part)' held in the lounp:e oi Hohen 
Hall. 

Jean ",--nllth wa~ named !'oecretar)

treasurer, :lIar) )o,lin "a' elected 

vice-president. and June _ tu!!' Iter 

namcfl rec(\rdin~ ... eere 3f) 
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• Vote lS Vital Your 
The campus elections this y ear re present an improvement over 

the el ections of past years in that the candidates are not being back
e d by any societies, but are standing on their own merits. 

Two complete slates and one extra candidate for the office 

of president have been put before the students today. Backers of 

the slates have tried to get toge ther those students who they 
think are best qualified for the jobs regardless of other associations. 

This is a healthy state of campus politics, and should have 

Student Research 
Given Public Library 

A series of historical reports, pre

pared by Kalamazoo College student> 

of history. was turned over to the 

Kalamazoo Public Library today. it 

is revealed by 1fr. \"illiam Chait. 
librarian . 

Based upon carefu l research in 
original records and ea rly printed 

ben eficial results. 
material, and bearing such diverse 

There is but one other thing we could ask to make this election tit les as .. ocia l Life in Kalamazoo 
the best ever, and that is that every student turn out to vote 
before four o'clock today. Past ballots have showed a lack of inter

es t in student affairs among those eligible to vote. A large turnout 

today may mark the turning point beyond which we may expect 

improvement in student activities. 

Cast your vote today. It is your duty. 

The J. Q. of Chapel Conduct 
The problems of chapel are perhaps by now under a stigma 

of tri teness. Sermons on the character of chapel conduct are simi
larly ineffective because of over-emphasis. Nevertheless we are 

moved to add our voice ot the demand for a quiet, if not attentive 

chapel audience. 

The crux of the whole problems of inattention and even chaos 

during chapel talks probably lies in the compulsory nature of at
tendance. It must be conceded that the right to be bored by a 

speech to which one is compelled to listen is basic. Does this in

clude the right to openly display this boredom to the discomforture 

of both the speaker and those who find the talk worth their atten

tion ? Certainly such behavior betrays a complete disregard for the 

rights of others. Sometimes it even becomes juvenile. One might 
expec t that even those individuals whose home environment failed 

to provide them with even the rudiments of polite behavor might, 

by virtue of their college level of intelligence, have discovered these 
things for themselves. 

We are defending neither compulsory chapel nor the right of 

a speaker to be dull. We do think that while in chapel, regardless 
of why he is there or how poor the address, the student should 
behave in a manner befitting his college status. 

Kalamazoo students visiting the Upjohn plant as part of the ~ [ cn's Union 
program to acquaint students with various types of business enterprizes. The 
sent" included six tours of variolls industries under the direction of ~ohle 
Sie\'cr" President of the Cnion. 

~---------------------------~, 

" 

For Mother . . 
A Blouse 

A Scarf 
A pair of Gloves 

Choose f rom a wide selection 
of Gifts at 

Oa kland Pharmacy Bldg . Ph . 47071 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11-5, 7-9 doily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

33 1/ 3 )'0 OFF 

STATIONERY 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 

Open .venings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 

Mrs. Burns Prap. 

, 

.. 
\ 

before 1846," or "Kalamazoo in the 

Civi l War: the Story of a Contribu-
tion." the papers give fu ll and vivid 

accounts of important epochs. move

ments, and persons in the history of 

the Kalamazoo valley. 

A score of topics are covered in the 

papers prepared during the past three 

years by students in the history 

semi nar classes of Dr. Ivor Spencer. 

head of the depar tment of history at 

the coll ege. 

"The Ra ilway H istory of Kalama

zoo," by Arthur Stoddard, a 1 9~8 

graduate of the college, is a typical 

contribution to the seri es . It deals 

with the interests of " this vas t grow

ing count ry," the coming of the rail 

road, the letting of contracts in 1843 
for "grubbing. grading. and building 

the culverts" between Marshall and 

Kalamazoo, the appropriations in 1845 
for building a "car-house" and the 

"ironing" of the ra il s. T he arrival of 

the fi rst trai n on January 25, 1846 

is described. 

T he places of business in Kalama
zoo as of 1836 are described in Theo
dore Troff's "Ea rly Kalamazoo Com
mercial and Industry." Four hotels 
and ten stores are mentioned. There 
was a printing offi ce, a federal land 
office, four blacksmiths, fo ur tailors. 
thirty or forty carpenters, four mas 
ons two saddle and harness makers, 
one' tanner , five saw-mills, one g ri st 
mill, and one fl our mill in the village 
at that time. The blast furnace and 
the production of pig iron by W. 
Burtt and ons is also described in 
th is paper. 

The ea rly fi les of the KALAMA
ZOO' GAZETTE, now available at 
the public library in microfilm fo rm, 
were among the sources of in forma
tion used by the students in the prep
aration of the ir papers. Court re
cords, legis lative papers, early printed 
books and pamphlets and original re
cords such as those of the vestry of 
St. Luke's Church are also included 
in the sources of information. 

Mr. Chait. in accepting the collec
tion for the library, stated. "I am 
looking forward to the day when 
there will be a special room for loca l 
history in the enlarged public library." 

~!:f:P 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

ARTISTIC STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 

Of Men, Women, Children 
and Family Groups 

Wedding Portraits At 
Home, Church or Studio 

Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2-1833 

144 W. Michigan Over Fingers 

Fur Shop 

SENIORS: 
Your education has prepared you to hold a job-

But do yo know how to get one? 
Flirtatious Molly 

"--BUT MR. FINKLE&ORN, YOU TO 

ME TO SHOW ALL MV TAL -
Courtesy: Sutherland Paper 

Kalamazoo College Ind 
Subscription price $1.25 per semester. 

P ublished every Friday of the College year by the student body. 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at the post offi ce of Kalamazoo, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re-entered October 30, 1946. 

EDITOR 

Bu.meaa ~anacerc .====~~~======:=====.::.=:=======~====~~~;u;~ Ani.taIlt Editor ... 
Fean.- EdKor ___ .... ____ .... _" ... __ ._ ......... _____ ......... ... _______ ~~~v 
Sport. Editor __ . ___ Glen 
New. Editor .................................................................... _ ............................ WiIliam 
Sports Staff ___ .William Gershon, David Nilson, Victor BradeD. 
Photography and Art _______________ Reginald 
Faculty Advisor ....................... .. _ ...... ............ _............ .. ._... ..... Mr. Marion 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGEIt 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose and Michigan 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 

116 W. South St. 

, 

, 

STUDY RAD 
Many interestinc, lucrative. 
now open--demand trained 
The National Academy 
casting offers an intensive 
awnmer course in p rofessional 
writing and apeaking. Write for 
pJete information , now 

NATIONAL ACADEMY of IIKUAU~AI~ 
3331 16th St., N. w. 
W •• hinl'ton 10, D. C. 

Mothers Day 

Gifts just for Mother 
Rhinestone jewelry- exquisitely 
sonolized Cologne and lipstick 

at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (U 

LAUNDERETTE 

30 MINUTE 
Automatic 

LA.UNDRY 

619 W. Michigan Phane 4-9467 
HRS. 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

§:~h--~".'~~~=.: .. :.':':_~.:=;.: -:~ .. ;:£-:~=~~~:::~~~.:.:-~ :::=:''=:-_~-:''':'·'::7~:~~_~:-.::,-:---,::,· ... _ . -'". ' .. :- :'-';:: .. :~~:I:... .·0·::. :-. : .. -.:-.. ~ . ..:--.-: -- :-;=.-:_-:::":-.. :-_.. • 
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ollege Nine To Meet Olivet, Hope 
ollege Sports Record ' ,f S{MU ()te SftMt4J' [ Southern Trippers 

Since Spring Vacation . . ..... -----------___ ~ ______ _J 

Baaeball 

Kazoo 3 Hi lbdale 7 
Kazoo 5 Adrian o • 
Kazoo .3 Alma Ii • 
Kazoo 5 Alma 8 • 
Kazoo 2 Albion I • 

Golf 

Kazoo 7 IIilbdale 12 

Kazoo Alma 18 • 
Kazoo 60 Albion 121~ • 

Tennis 

Kazoo 7 Ca lvin () 

Kazoo 6 Alma I 

Kazoo 11 \Vayne I 

Kazoo 7 Albion 0 

Track 

Kazoo 68 Hope (,3 
'Official ~Il.-\A game< 

Les Svendlon 

The capabilities of K College ath
letes has once again hit the head
li nes. Th is t ime it was in the person
age of Les te r Svendson who was 
awarded 3 fi r st places and a third in 
th e ~Iich igan State Y.~l.C.A. Gym
nastics Meet he ld at East Lansing 
last _ atu rday. 

Les en tered four of the five in
di" idual eve n ts a nd took first honors 
in the par alle l ba rs, side horse, and 
tumbling. He a lso recei,'ed a third 
place in the horizontal bar. 

The Ch icago junior and Hobenite 
went to the contest as a member of 
the Kalamazoo Y.~!,C.A. gymnastics 
team The local crew is the fir,t Kal
amazoo team ever to enter a tate 
meet and surpri~ed everyone when 
the~ easi ly won the learn trophy. 

By Vic Braden 

( Gues t Columnist 

"Southern Tour Highlights" 

\\'hile touring the : outh, the Hor
net tennis team ran into many ad
ventures which made the trip ,'cry 
interesting. 

There was the time the Kazoo 

nellen got into a make-up baa
ketball game wi th a eroup of fel

low. from the U. of the South 

at Sewanee, T ennellee. The K
College boys came out on top in 

what seemed like a mere scrub 

game. The winners only Inapped 

their fingers when they later 

found out that the louthern boys 

wer e in Ipring practice and sev

eral of them were varsity regu

larl. 

I haye always been baffled as to 
the signiticance of the robed cere
monies at Stetson Chapel, but after 
visit ing the V. of outh where the 
seniors wear robes to every class, 
I won't even begin to Question any
one . \\. e rode around the campus fo r 
an hour when we suddenly spotted 
a man without a tie to go with his 
suit. upon que!'itioning him, we found 
he was only the gardener. How can 
anyone be so indecent as to let his 
gardener go without a t ie? 

We asked one fellow on cam

J:.lus if the boys cO'uld ever be 

caught without tie. . He quickly 

re.ponded with an "Ob sure, 

from 2 to 4 P.M." 

Every trip has its casualties and we 
had ours. As far as 1 know, the bag 
containing my own and ] ack Sunder 
land's tennis clothes is still sitting 
under the tree in front of the gym 
at Presbyterian College in Clinton, 
So. Carolina. The guy who tries to 
wea r Jack's shirts and my shorts is 
ce r tainly going to look like anything 
but a tennis player. 

Speaking of casualties. Joe Van 

Cura is lookina for a new right 

side for h i ' car. We told him to 

check his brakes, but he insilted 

that Dr. Stowe was doine a good 

job of dragging hi. foot. 

• 'ow that we are on the subject of 
belllg late, Joe Pizzat is finally be
ginning to receive his mail with the 
perfume which was supposed to have 
reached him in the South. 

, 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A,M,-l A.M, 

"~================================================================O:; ( , 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

Left to r ight kneeling-B rad Allen, Coach "Buck" Shane, Jack Sunder
land and ~[arvin ~J antin . 

Left to right standing-Dick Cain, Joe Pizzat, Gor don Dolbee, Art 
Leighton and Vic Braden. 

Net Squad Finishes Southern 
T our with Five Won, Two Lost 

The talk of the tennis team's :-----------------
Southern trip has died down and 
o nly the fina l statistics remain. 

Eight Kazoo ne t ters carried the 
colors in to the South and finished 
with five wo n and two lost record. 
The losses were to Tulane and Nor th 
Ca rolina, two of t he strongest col
legiate t ennis teams in the nation. 

Coach 1larion Shane \\ as in charge 
of the 3000 mile jaunt and his team 
came out as he had predicted. Dr. 
A llen Stowe, Joe \ 'an Cura and 
Homer Schoop we re the men com
pleting the list. 

The team's line up through the 
South had Jack Sunderland at num
ber one spot; Ar t Leighton, 2; Vic 
Braden, 3; Marvin 1fantin, -I; Gor
don Dolbee, 5; either Dick Cain or 
Joe Pizzat at 6; and Brad Allen at 8. 

Summary 

Kazoo 9-Kentucky 0 
Kazoo I-Tulane 8 
Kazoo 8-Vanderbi lt I 

Kazoo II-V. of South 1 

Kazoo I~Tennessee 0 
Kazoo S-Presbyterian 3 

Kazoo 3-Xorth Carlonia 6 

, 
Phone 5516 

, 

Netters Frighten 
Big Ten Schools 

Tuesday eve ni ng t he Kala mazoo 
tennis coach ing staffs was notified 
that the tennis match scheduled for 
the following day wi th the V niversity 
of ~[ichigan was cancelled. 

A Big Ten freshma n r uling was the 
excuse for the cancellation. ThIS r ul
ing bars the Big Ten f rom using 
freshme n in vars ity sports a nd ap
parently frowns upon competlt10n 
with other schools who use freshmen. 
A contract had been made be tween 
the two schools in which Kalamazoo 
College agreed not to use freshmen 
in the contest. Yet no reason was 
given as to why the \ \'estern Confer
ence waited so late to back out or 
why this code did not apply when the 
schedule, were made. Illinois will 
also be included in the decision and 
the match with the lIIini this ~fonda)' 

will not be played. 

Compliments of 

JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portoge St. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portego St. Kolo",o%OCI 
Phon" 2-9713 

, 

Will Seek a Fourth 
Win in Eight Tries 

This afternoon the K-College base
ball team will aim ior a fourth win 
in eight starts as they hit the high
way ior a tus. Ie with Olivet College . 
Tomorrow the Laschmen have a 
chance to gain a .500 a,oerage in con
ference standings as they meet Hope 
in Holland in an official ~IIAA game, 
The Hornets have dropped two 
league games to Adrian and Alma 
and earned their lone win from Albion 
last Tuesday. 

Oli"et has a fai rly strong squad this 
year and will no doubt gi"e Kalama
zoo as much trouble as they gave 
Hillsdale in their S-J 10"' to the 
Bearcats. 

The Dutchmen ha" e a double mo
tive for conquering the Hornets be
cause this game will not only count 
towards league standings . but a win 
would avenge an earlier loss to the 
Kalamazoo nine. 

Xext Tuesday H ill sdale baseball 
will endanger its POSI tion whe n the 
Bearcats come here for a retur n en
gagement with Kazoo. The fi rs t 
game was played in rather dam p 
weather and K came closer to beat 
ing the defending champions than 
the 7-3 score indicates. The tenth of 
~I a\' could be a sad day for Hillsdale 
if tile inconsistent Hornets play heads

up ball. 
The following day the team will 

pack its gea r for the last road t r ip of 
the season when Albion is battled. 

Golfers Eager to Win 

The Hornet golfer s, s till g rop ing 
around near th e co nfe re nce cella r 
as a result of their fierce ly contested 
loss to Alb ion this week, ca n ha ve a 
cha nce to settle things with H o pe to
mor row and H illsdale next week. E ve n 
though these encounter s wo n 't cha nge 
their league status a victory over 
either or both w ill help eliminate a n 
otherwise poor season. 

F R E E 
Introductory Offer 

One S x 10 Portroit 
for every appointment 

Phone 33 -7564 

Children-
Partraits

Weddings
Commercial-

Mode on Campus by 0 K Student 

Sun Photo 
Bill Baldauf 

Let us core for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Ron" Hoben Hall 

Geo'll ine Phillips 
Joen Dixon 

Roem 129 T .. ",bri;ge Holl 

, 
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VA Cuts 
Red Tape 

Veterans traIning under the GI 
Bill-as well as their schools and 
training establishments-will have less 
paper work to do under a simplified 
reporting system which went into ef
fect April I, Veterans Administration 
announced. 

Under the ncw system, VA no 
longer requires monthly progress re
ports for veterans in job-training 
establishments. Information previous
ly furnished VA in these monthly re
ports will be incorporated in the re
port of earnings which veterans sub
mit to VA every four months. 

Schools below the college level also 
will report progress and conduct of 
veteran students on this VA report 
of earnings . As in the past, colleges 
and universities will not submit re
ports of conduct and progress, ex
cept to notify VA in cases of those 
students whose conduct or progress 
has been unsatisfactory, 

VA emphasized that schools and 
training establishments hould con
tinue to report promptly the discon
tinuance of any veteran from train
ing. Veterans are urged to make cer
tain the required reports of earnings 
reach the VA regional office handling 
their cases before the tenth of the 
month following the date the reports 
are due. Failure to submit reports in 
time may result in delayed subsist

Graduate Awards Announced 
Deal-Bob Jones 

Ralph Deal. oi Kalamazoo. has Phil has been a physic, lah a"i,t-
been granted a graduate fellowship ant for two years. a member of the I 
in ~acred ~Iusic at Bob Jones Cni- Philo" the French Club. and Phi I 
,·ersit)'. Gree1l\ ille, 'outh Carolina. Kappa .\Ipha. the acanemic h01ll>r 
He will teach piano and theory, and society. A graduate of Kalama",,, 
will continue his own studies. This Central High Schonl and a \"eteral1 
appointment places him on the fac- of the last war, he ha::'> majored undl'r 
ulty le"el at the university. pro Hornheck and Dr. ~I ax" ell. He 

Ralph has heen studying piano ,,·ith hegins work at Penll ~tate ill the iall . 

Robert ~lacdonald of Chicago. and Phillips-Kansas 
been giving- lessons in piano at his Georgine Phillips. of LhicaKtJ. ha, 
Parchment home. .-\.ctive in musical 
circles in the community, he has been 
in charge of music at the Trinity Re
form en Church where he has directed 
three choirs. He will graduate from 
Kalamazoo College this spring with 
an ,\.B. degree and a secondary school 
provisional certificate for public school 
tcaching. 

Green-Ohio State 

been awarded a graduate teaching" a:,
sistantship in zoology hy the L~lli\"t.:-r

sity of Kansas. The award carries a 
stipend of $1,000 plus tuition and fee,. 
She will begin her graduate work 
this fall. 

Georgine is presiden t oi .\1 aI', 
Trowbridge House Coullcil. She is a 
member of the Euros alld of the Cnl
lege Singers . She has also been a 
member of the staff of the IXDE"-: 

\Vayne Green, of Coldwater, has Discher-Rochester 
been awarded a teaching assistant- "-endell Discher, of Kalamazoo, ha, 
ship in physics at Ohio State Univer- heen awarded a graduate teaching .,
sity. sistantship and graduate tuition 5chol-

\Vayne, an Army Air Force veteran, arship in physics at the l:niyersity oi 
has been a physics lab assistant for Rochester. His major field of grad
three years. He is vice-president of uate s tudy will be in the Institute of 
the senior class, treasurer of the Optics. 
Philos, a member of the track team Wendell, a three-year assistant in 
and of Phi Kappa Alpha. This year the physics lab, has been president of 
he was listed in ""Vho's "Vh? :,n I his freshman class, president, vice· 
American Colleges and U11lVerslt1es. 'president, and treasurer of the Philos, 

ence checks, VA said. 
As a result of this new and simpli- Mange-Penn State 

and a member of Phi Kappa Alpha. 
He has also been a member of the 
basketball team and the ),1en's Union 
Board, and a junior member of the 
American Association of Physics 
Teachers. 

fied reporting system, VA field offices Phillip Mange, of Kalamazoo, has 
will process at least five million fewer been awarded a teaching assistantship 
forms a year, with an appreciable sav- in physics at Pennsylvania State Col-
ings in clerical work. lege. 

~--------------~----------------

A t The Theaters Non-Partisans 
STATE (Continued from page 1) 

Foster Wins 
Sherwood Prize 

Hour of Harm 

AI Harbach entertains with his sle ight of hand at the Philo 
Harm." 

The Philos presented their musical show, "The Hour of Harm," 
day night to an audience of 250. 

Orchestral arrangements were directed by Jack Thorsbcrg, and 
numbers by Bill rYes . Between numbers were an acrobatic act by 
Green, Les Svendson, and AI Vits; magic tricks by AI Harbach: 
imitation chapel address by Jack Powell. During intermission the Philo 
was open for inspection, and cokes were served. 

Last times Saturday A CONNECT
ICUT YANKEE IN KING ARTH
UR'S COURT with Bing Crosby, and 
William Bendix. Starting Saturday at 
midnight KNOCK ON ANY DOOR 
with Humphrey Bogart. 

jor social functions. He has done an The annual Sherwood Contest, held r 
excellent job as secretary of the on V.'ednesday afternoon of April 13 
Sherwood Society and is a member was won this year by John Foster. 
of the Economics Club and Players I Second place was won by Bob Roden-
Group. hiser, and third place by Rosemarie I 

OUR COTTON DRESSES . .. . 
the "Quality" you like ... . 

at the price you wont to pay! 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 

CAPITOL 
Starting Saturday THE SUN 

COMES UP with Jeanette MacDon
ald, Lloyd Nolan, and Lassie. Wed
nesday thru Friday MY OWN TRUE 
LOVE with Phyllis Calvert, and Mel
vyn Douglas. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday I SHOT JESSE 

JAMES with Preston Foster, Bar
bara Britton, and John Ireland, also 
AMAZON QUEST starring Tom 
Neal, and Carole 11athews. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday BELLE STARR'S 

DAUGHTER with George Mont
gomery, and Rod Cameron, also 
RUSTY LEAD THE WAY with 
Ted Donaldson and "Flame." Mon
day thru Thursday SORRY, \VRONG 
NUMBER with Barbara Stanwyck, 
and Burt Lancaster, also THE BEST 
MAN WINS with Edgar Buchanan, 
Anna Lee, and Robert Shayne. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday MEXICAN 

HAYRIDE with Abbott and Costello, 
also LARCEXY with Dan Buryea, 
John Payne, and Joan Caulfield. 

tarting Sunday FIGHTIi\G FOOLS 
with Leo Gorcey and The Bowery 
Boys, also THE SHERIFF OF 11ED
ICINE BOW with Johnny Brown. 
Wednesday thru Saturday ROGUES 
REGIMENT with Dick Powell, 
l1arta Toren, and Vincent Price, also 
ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE with 
John Carroll and 1fovite. 

Our Soda Bar Serves 

~ 
ICE CREAM 
Get the best . .. Get Sealtest 

The Marlborough Closed lvery Monday 471 W. For Secretary-Lynn Minzey Brandt. 

Lynn is well qualified to handle Noble Sievers acted as chairman of ~'-=--:::============================j the duties required as secretary of the event and Dan Chiz, Rex Broyles, -
the senate and has proved her cap- Gwen Schwarz, and Fred Tholen 
abilities by being secretary of the served as judges. 
sophomore class, and present treas- Presentation of the award to Fos-
urer of the 'Women's League. ter will be made on Honors Day next 

For Treasurer-Italo (Ace) Candoli year. 
Ace, in being a math major, is well The contest is endowed by the late 

qualified in handling facts and figures. Reverend Adiel Sherwood and is 
The job of treasurer entails not only open to annual competition by mem
that of accounting, but also that of bers of Freshmen speech classes. 
concessions manager; and, therefore, 
requires a person of well-rounded 
ability. Ace, with a strong academiC 
record, has still had time to partici
pate in varsity football for two years, 

and has been an active member of 
the K-Club·. , 

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

, 

Have You Seen The 
Wraparong? 

Girls, it is NEW! The new look in robes! Mode 

of terry cloth for you to wear from tub to tele

phone ... from beach to bathhouse. Easy to 

don-glamorous version of the South Sea Sarong. 

Postel colors! 

$3.95 

Second Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

, 

Refreshment And Movies 
Go Hand-In-Hand 

lomro UNDER AUTliORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMP,IJoIY BY 

THE COCA· COLA BOTILING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

e 19.49. The Coca-Cola CompanY 
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• President Elected levers Whip Cinci Netters 
nate 

. 'oble Sievers won the special elec
held last Tuesday to decide the 
president of the student body 

senate. In la t week's balloting 
Cross was picked for vice presi-

ent, Lynn Minzey for secretary, and 
Ace" Candoli for treasurer. 

en's Union 
Gordon Dolbee was elected presi

ent of the Men's Union in last 
\ 'ednesday's elections. Elected with 
im were Tim 110ga 11 , vice president; 
ohn Geer, secretary; and Dick Ralph, 
reasurer. 

oben Hall 
Glen Hulbert was chosen president 

f Hoben Hall on Tuesday. Don 
orning was elected secretary-treas

rer, and Jack Foster representative 
o the joint house council. 

was elected presi
Hall. Wes Schultz 

\ '3S chosen secretary-treasurer, and 
rad Patten representative to the 

oint house council. 

and To Present 
Annual Concert 

The new, special, augmented, high
class Kalamazoo College band will 
present its annual concert the after
noon of May 22 on the campus. 

The band, very much in evidence at 
sporting events throughout the year, 
has for some time been working on 
r ts concert numbers, and has succeed
led in adding many I'layers who have 
previously been too shy or too busy 
to display their talents. The poster 
exhortations of band president Jack 
Thorsberg have been of particular aid 
in this latter respect. 

Among the numbers presented at 
' the concert will be "The Toy Trum
pet," featuring Bob Anderson, and 
"At the Gremlin Ball," a real gone 
number. On the more classical side 
will be "Sequoia,tJ a tone poem, 
":March Poco," a novelty march, and 
selections from "Oklahoma," plus 
many other show-stoppers. 

Awards 

been award
a graduate assistantship in chem

at Michigan State College. 
Bill, a recIpIent of the Upjohn 

scholarship in chemistry, will 
his M.S. degree from Kalama

College in June. He is married 
has a daughter nine months old. 

Smith has been awarded an 
\asslsltantship in chemistry at Brown 
uIIIV"rs.ty. He will do part time 

ng while continuing his studies 
physical chemistry. 

Bill is a member of the Philos, the 
rench Club, and Phi Kappa Alpha. 

. Thompson-Harvard 

Baum Announces 
May Fete Committees 

Kalamazoo students are hard at 
work on the ~fay Fete Pageant to 
be presented the evening of 11ay 21st. 
The narration, to be read by Harry 
Travis, has been written by Xancy 
Cilley, Martha Gaunt, Barbara Good
rich, Yvonne Lindsay, Barbara Smith, 
and Jean Smith. ~fiss Baum, Mr. and 
lIIrs. :\[cCreary, Dr. ~I ulder, and Dr. 
Simpson helped with their suggestions. 

Nineteen girls are working on the 
scenes they will direct. Each director 
is responsible for the props, costumes, 
and rehearsals for her scene. The 
directors are: Florence Blymeir, Pat 
Chrouch, Barbara DeLong, Billie De
Shane, Barbara Goodrich, Ted d y 
Hardy, Edie Jacobson, :\larguerite 
Johnson, Mary Joslin, Janet Knoblock, 
Beth Moore, Elizabeth ~[orris, Bar
bara Smith, Jean mith, Sue Strong, 
Marilee Thorpe, Nan Towsley, and 
Carol \Veigle. 

Joan McGeachy and Rosemary 
!lIilne are co-chairmen of publicity, 
and AI Vits is in charge of lighting. 

Hillsdale Humbles 
Hornet Nine 4-2 

The Hillsdale College nine denied 
the Hornets a berth in the four-way 
MIAA Field Day tourney when they 
trimmed Kazoo 4-2 last Tuesday. It 
was a well played and spirited game, 
but the experienced Bearcat triple 
trio finally won out. 

Kalamazoo scored its first run when 
Slug Rafferty singled Harley Pierce 
across the slab. The other run was a 
result of Prudon's walk with the bases 
loaded, forcing Chan Moulton home. 
Gordie Ferris was the starting 
pitcher; ' Jim Loher relieved him in 
the sixth. 

As a result of not playing in the 
League Field Day, the Hornet record 
of four losses and one win will deter
mine their final standing in the con
ference. 

Trackmen Beat Carroll 
But Lose to Detroit 

Last Saturday the K-College spike
men took four first places and ac
cumulated 47 points for the middle 
position in a triangular meet with 
Detroit U. and John Carroll. Detroit 
won with 93 points and John Carroll 
polled third place and 26 points. 

Hornet victors were Mel Reed with 
a double victory in the hurdles, Chris 
Nezamis in the two mile and Milt 
Christen at the discus throw. Among 
the second place winners were How
ard Merchant, broad jump, \Vayne 
Green, javelin; Christen, shot put; 
Fred \Vinkler, mile; and Steve Smith 

Thomas Thompson has been award-
d in the two mile. 

e a scholarship in physical chemis-
try at the Harvard Medical School. Don Van Horn found a third and 

Tom is a member of Phi Kappa AI- fourth in the two dashes, Bob Cham-
Ph d I be rial' n was fourth in the half mile a an las been listed in "'Vho's 
Who in American Colleges and Uni- and Dick Carrington collected third 
versities." in the quarter mile. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portage St. Ka lomaz oo 

Phone 2·9713 

Fred Winkler, Hornet miler, is shown just being edged by a University 
of Detroit man in the U. of D., Kalamazoo, John Carroll triangular at Detroit 
last Saturday. Fred must have picked a good lane to run in-notice how far 
into it the Titan runner has pushed. 

Albion, Adrian Thinclads 
Here Tomorrow Night 

Students Elect 
May Queen 

Last Friday the students voted for 
the May queen, who will preside at 
the annual May Fete next week. 
Each voter was instructed to vote for 
seven girls. The senior girl receiving 
the highest number of votes will be 
queen. The six girls receiving the 
greatest number of votes except for 
the Queen will be the court. 

Coming Events 
FRIDAY MAY 13 

Tennis: Adria", here. 
Golf: Adrian, there. 
Track: Albion and Adrian, here. 

SATURDAY MAY 14 
Spanish Club Dance. 

MONDAY MAY 16 
Tennis: Beloit, there. 

T UESDAY MAY 17 
Golf: Calvin, here. 

WEDNESDAY MAY 18 
Lecture: Dr. Hightower. 
American Chemical Society, Dr. John 

Bailer, Jr. Old Science Hall, 8 p.m. 
Baseball: MIAA Field Day, here. 
Tennis: MIAA Tournament, here. 

THURSDAY MAY 19 
Golf: MIAA Field Day, here. 
Track: MIAA Field Day, here. 

STUDY RADIO 
• .. this summer! 

l4aDy iatcratinc. lucr.tivr. jo1»-
DOW opct-<lemend treincd pcnonnd. 
The N.tionel Academy of Broed
out:inc: otrrn en intc:naivr two-months 
.ummer c::ourac in profesaiooal redia 
writinc aod ~. Write fOC'" com
plrte infOt"'lD.8tiOl1. now 

NATIONAL ACADEMY of BROADCASTING 
3U. 16th St., N. w. 
WashJn&ton 10, D. C . 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
~.~ 

116 W, South St. 

Tomorrow night Albion and Adrian 
I will tussle with the Hornet tracksters 

in a triangular meet under the flood 
lights of Angell Field. The Britons 
are loaded with power both in quanti
ty and quality, which was rudely 
demonstrated last Thursday when 
they bowled over K-College and Hope 
with 90Y. points compared to 44 for 
Kalamazoo and 29Y. for Hope. 

Adrian, runner-up to the Albion 
M1AA track champions last spring, 
has been arming to the teeth and will 
spare nothing to upset the Britons. 
\Vith most of the league's top per
formers present the three way colli
sion should prove to be very exciting. 

Golfers Again 
Taste Defeat 

The Kalamazoo College golfers suf
fered their 5th defeat in eight starts 
at the hands of the Hillsdale Bear
cats at Gateway golf course Tuesday. 
Medalist for the day was Parker of 
Hillsdale with a 77. Taylor was low 
for Kalamazoo with an 81. Kalama
zoo has one remaining golf match 
with Adrian Friday May 13 before the 
MIAA playoffs at the Kalamazoo 
Country Club course May 19th and 
20th. The score was Hillsdale 17 Kal
amazoo 2. 
Ohlmacher (11) d. Gospill (K) 3 to 0 
Park~r (H) d. Taylor (K) 2~ to yS 
Sanarino (H) d. Corfield (K) 3 to 0 
Smeltzer (11) d. lIas.berger (K) 2V2 to }1; 
Fairgrit:ve (H) d. Holloway (K) 3 to 0 
Pifre (H) d. Cibson (K) 2 to 1 

\, 

For Mather 
A Blouse 

A xarf 
A pair of Gloves 

Choose from 0 wide selection 
af Gift. at 

Oa kland Pha rmacy Bldg. Ph. 4707 1 

THE 

LlTILE MICHIGAN 

Michigan at lovell 
FOR 

THE BEST 

Ha mburgs & Coffee 

"Les" Graybiel '22 Prop. 

Kalamazoo College's Tennis team 
left its mark deep in the southern 
part of Ohio when they blasted the 
University of Cincinnati 9 to O. Cin
cinnati, 1948 ~fid-American Confer
ence Champions, couldn't stand up 
before the Hornet power house to 
lose the first match in their la t nine 
starts. 

The college coaches in the 1Iid
west paid particular attention to this 
match because the winner would prob
ably be the team to beat in the Cen

Collegiate Tournament to be 
at \\' estern Michigan College on 

June 2, J, and 4. This tournament 
will have entered such teams as :-':otre 
Dame, Michigan State, \Vayn., U. of 
Detroit, \Ve · tern ~fichigan College, 

incinnati, Kalamazoo, and other Col
leges throughout the ~[idwestern 

States. 

In the match with the Bearcats of 
Cincinnati, the Hornet netters pulled 
through some close ones in the num
ber two and five singles, and the num
ber 2 doubles. These matches went 
the full 3 ets. The feature match of 
the day was the number two doubles 
match which was won by Leighton 
and Mantin after they were down 2 
match points. This Kazoo doubles 
combination has not lost to any col
legiate doubles team so far this year. 

This afternoon the tennis squad will 
meet Adrian in a conference clash 
which will be the last league match 
before the MIAA finals. Monday will 
find Coach Shane's first six at Beloit 
where they will seek to repeat last 
year's victory. 

Record Breaker 

Milt Christen rea~y to let go with 
another tremendous throw. Big Milt 
broke the K College shot put record 
at Albion last we'ek when he arched 
the ixteen pound missile 43' 4'¥.\". 

Our Soda Bar Serves 

Get the best .. . Get Sealtest 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATIO N 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 
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A t The Theaters Foreign Correspondence 
STATE 

Last times Saturday KNOCK ON 
A NY DOOR with Humphrey Bogart. 
Starting Saturday at mid n i g h t 
MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN with 
Loretta Young, and Van Johnson. 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday MY OWN TRUE 

LOVE with Melvyn Douglas, and 
Phyllis Calvert. Starting Saturday 
ROAD HOUSE with Ida Lupino, and 
Cornel Wilde. Wednesday thru Fri
day DECISION OF CHRISTOPHER 
BLAKE with Alexis Smith, and Rob
ert Douglas. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday THE W ALK

ING HILLS with Randolph Scott, and 
Ella Raines, also RUSTY SAVES A 
LIFE with Ted Donaldson. Starting 
Wednesday WHIPLASH and Dane 
Clark, Alexis Smith, and Zachary 
Scott, also HIDEOUT with Adrian 
Booth, and Lloyd Bridges. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Saturday LULU BELLE 

with Dorothy Lamour, and George 
Montgomery, also JUNGLE PATROL 
with Krist ine Miller, and Arthur 
Franz. Monday thru T h u r S day 
JOHNNY BELINDA with Jane Wy
man, Lew Ayres, and Charles Bick
ford. 

UPTOWN 

Finsterbergen, den 7.4.1949 
Lie ber Clarence! 

I acknowledge your letter from the 2, 3 and will now 
answer it. First I want to ask you some questions. (Which 
he fails to ask, but rather states.) That you sometimes 
doubt about your complete knowledge of German, this I 
believe because so many words are not fluent to a foreign
er, but must nevertheless be used. It is the same with 
English ; one comes upon words that can not be trans
lated. You would like me to send you a current report 
about us, but that's not so easy because I can't pick a 
subject out of the air. I would . Iike to establish a better 
understanding through correspondence and will write you 
again. You write that you can't tell which nation or 

government is more correct or right in their politics. Yes, we, too, are in 
doubt about that. Each nation is schooled one sided, as newspapers, radio, 
and other communication are under control. 

I want to tell you something of our place. After the snow has gone 
there is much work to be done. We have to get fire wood for both summer 
and winter. I believe you don't fully realize the work that is connected with 
it, for you surely have no fuel worries. Then comes our garden and a small 
plot of land which offers a lot of work. Shortly, I'll go back to work in my 
profession, (confectioner). Last winter I sat at home and killed time. In 
this zone, (Russian zone), it is somewhat better than a year ago. One can buy 
furniture, porcelain, and household necessities. 

How are things with you? Perhaps all is well. For today I will close and 
hope to hear from you again. With many greetings and good wishes to you 
and your relatives and friends. 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

Your friend, 
Karl-Heinz 

CampI iments of 

Last times Saturday ROGUES' 
REGIMENT with Dick Powell, also, 
ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE with 
John Carroll. Starting Sunday YOU r 
GOTTA STAY HAPPY with James 
Stewart, and Joan Fontaine, also 
STRANGE GAMBLE with Bill Boyd, 
and Andy Clyde. Wednesday thru 
Saturday FIGHTER SQUADRON 
with Edmond O'Brien, and Robert 
Stack, also INCIDENT with Jane 
Frazee, and Warren Douglas. 

OTTEN JEWELER 
JACKSON'S FLORAL SHOP 

137 S. ROSE ST. 245 S. Burdick , 
• 

VACATION or VOCATION 
Your summer 

wa rd robe is here 

Judy'n Jills Summer Coolers 
Play suits-Swim suits 

Shorts and Holters 

\ 

Kalamazoo College Index 
Seventy years of Journalistic Activity 

Published every Friday of the College 
year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at 
the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. Re
entered October 30, 1946. 
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0AKLAN15 
RJdARMACY 
~' .S;;:IC A N . AT ACAO'EMY 

Let us care for 

Your Cleaning Needs 

Insist on "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

, 

SALLY'S CLOTHES CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kalamazoo Creamery Co. 

Phone 3-2558 

What Are You Going to Do 

This Summer ..... ? 

Play tennis, go bicycling, improve your swim-

ming . .. or just lounge in the sun! 

We have the togs for it? 

• Women's Sportswear-Second Floor 

• Men's Sportswear-in the Men's Store with 

, 

AGENTS separate off-street entrance. 

Robert Rano, Hoben Holl 

Georgine Phillips 
Joe. Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridge Hall 

\ 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

VERNE WELBAUM'S 

Barber Shop for Good Haircuts 

Corner Rose ond Michigon 

~~ r 

For quality 
TERM PAPERS 

use RAG BOND 

1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 
and 

CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11-5, 7-9 daily except Sunday 

OPEN EVEN I NGS 

Our High-Fashion 
Little Dresses . ... 

Michigan above ACaOlemy, 

Open o"ning' to 9 :30 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 

6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 

1128 We.t Michigon A,enu. 

. Mrs. Burns Prop. 

at 
little 

AUNT KATILS SHOPPE 
The Marlborough Closed Every Mondoy 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

471 W. 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l 

Resting Is More Restful 
When You Add Coca-Cola 

Asle for it either way . .. both 
trade-maries mean the same thing. 

BOTILEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

C 1949. Th. Coca-Cola CompG~ 

=::~~~~~.:.:::::-:S:;"~'=:"-~-~=::': '.-;:':'~~':::~'.-~-:.:~~:...:--~.--_. : :~.:~ -' -. :~~ ::::-.:-:..:-:~.~-::::-~ -.:.:.-=-"7 __ -:=--:~_':'--" 
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AY FETE TONIGHT 
omen's League to Present Original Scenes 

In Pageant Portraying College History I Band to Play 
by Yvonne Lindsay Q 

On Saturday, May 21, at 8:15 P . M . the Women's League of uad Concert 
l""aHHrla:<oo College will present its annual May Fete on the college The lar~est Kalama7.oo C ,lIe'!o 

uadrangle. Departing from the usual tradition, the League will Band in hi-tory will pre,ent a "on
a historical pageant of the college from its earliest begin- cert <In the 'IlIadranKle at 3 :.10 :--1lI.

in the unsettled territory of Michigan up to the present time. day aitel'no"n, \Iay .?.?. 
all-college cast will include over a hundred students. Some ~() pieces. including hass and 

altoclarit1t!h. and a has soon, wilt join 
The theme of the pageant will center around a large boiling in presenting the musical numher,. 
symbolic of the college and the name " Kalamazoo." The Among these will he ieatured an 

I_-----------------Indian ICl-{Clld Of the origin oi the original ctllllpo:-.itioll hy ~rr. :\[an'in 

ew Senate Officers 

name oi Kalamazoo i:-. enacted in the Fernan, the hallci\, director, ".~ hcep 
first scene The tire under the hoil- and Goats:' This is a hand novelty. 
ing pot is u!'lcd in ... ucce~sive scenes gi\,1T1g each .. cctiOll ()i the hand an 
to symbolize the gn')wth... and ..;et- opportunity inr ..;olos. 

1949 May Court 

\nne \\'akcman Lynn ~rinzeYI June \\ ean~r Queen Joan Dixon, Joanne 
Schrier, Hettie Distin. Cleo Vlachos. 

hacks of the school. In addition to the instrumental 
'\oble Sievers. president; Bob Cross T ' ., he pageant ha!'l been cli\·ided il1to numhers, several quartettes will pre- Miss Joan Dixon to be 

1949 Fete Queen 
yice-president: Lynn ~ljl1zey, Secre- eighteen scenes with a student clirec- sent numbers. The clarinet quartette 

Wednesday's Chapel 

To Be Memorial Service 
tary; Ace Candoli, treasurer tor for each ."icelle. The student direc- and one composed frolll the Aute sec

tors are under the supervision of )'fiss iOIl. as well as the college ~reJ1's 
Eleanor Baul1l, faculty director. and vocal quartette will present se lections. 
\fartha Gaunt alld Yvolllle Lindsay. ~Iiss Barbara \Iinor will play Joan DixOll will be queen I\j the 

a The Chapel Service on \\'edneSdaY'1 
19~9 \Iay Fete to he held "" the 

11a) 15, heginning at 9 A5 a.m .. has 
student general chairman and ass is- marimba solo. 
tant chairman. 

IN THE BEGINNING there will be 
Indian torchlight procession to 

mark the opening of the pageant. 
Michigan was still an Indian-inhabited 

territory in 1830, and there was only 
the cabin of Titus Bronson on the 
site of what is now the city of Kal

amazoo. When Thomas Merrill ar
rived on this scene, he brought with 
him the dream of establishing a col· 

lege. 

THE LOG RAISING oi the first 

,--::=--::-----------.... , been desigllated as the ~IJDIORI,\L quadrangle t\lmorrow cvelllng at 8:15. 

Today' s Events CHAPEL session inr this year. At She will be crowned by Dr. \lIen n. 
Open House that time facuity, students, trustces Stow"" chairman of the admini .. tratl\·c 

Trowbridge 3.5 and friencls will all join 111 a servtce committee, at the close of ~he hts-
Harmon and Hoben 2.4 remembering those of our college torical pageant. Dr. Stowe will he as-

Sherwood Alumni Reunion-Mil- family who have passed away during !'listed by Jane Hunter, la,t year's 
ham Park 4: 00 the year. The ser\'ice will be con- ~I ay queen .. 

May Fete Pageant-Quadrangle ducted by Dr. Allen B. towe. Dr. T. 
-8: 15 Thomas \\'),Iie, and the Re"erend 

History of Kalamazoo College Pickhardt. 
Dance-9: 30-12:30 

Trowbridge 
permiuion 

girls have 1:30 

The Philo~ will serenade the '1U1..'Cli 

after the coronation. 

• 
huilding was the first physical realiza- ~'-_______________ .J s Largest 

To Gradu 
enlor Class 

tion oi his dream. "fen came from Phl"los, Alpha SI"gs 
miles around to help, and when they 

had finished they viewed the "\fichi- Picnic at Laktl 
gall and Huroll Institute." 

THERE WERE CLASSES THEN, The Philos and Alpha Sigs had a 
TOO. The Kalamazoo Literary Insti- picnic last Friday afternoon at \Volf 
tute. as the college was then named, Lake. Ken Rowland and Jean Smith 
was co-educational in fact but not in served hamhurgers. beans, pop, and 
theory. The young ladies who attend- )otato chips. Softball and volleyball 
ed the Institute were oiten the sub- competed with the pistol range for 
ject of unfavorable gossip. But the sports, but a dark horse, the Mos
women did not try to prepare to meet lui to, came up from behind to win 

the weightier problems of life. They in the end. 

ate June 6 
A record class of 129 will graduate at Kalamazoo College's 

I 13th commencement on Monday, June 6. Five graduate students 

will also receive degrees. 

Dr. George W . Stewart, professor of physics at Iowa State Uni

versity, will give the commencement address. His topic will be 

" Saving Ones Creative Self." 

were prepared to lighten, with their 
gaiety and artistic talent, the dreary K _ 
life of men. In the men's classes, 

Club Enjoys Picnic 
The COIllll1elH;ement cercmotltcs will 

be held in Stetson Chapel at 10 a.m. 

mathematics was recited first, "while E I e c t S 
the head was clear." 

"THE BUILDING MUST GO!" 
Stanski Head 

said a representative of the village as 
he came to inform the Institute au

tbori ties that the village wished to 

take over the land on which the build
ing stood. The final result of this 

statement was the scene of danes 

being held in the street. for weeks. 

by Marion Ware 

The commencement weekend will 
begin with \Iumni day, Saturday. 
] une 4. Registration and an informal 
tea will be held in Hoben lounge at 
3 p.llI. and the alulllni banquet will be 
held in \\'elle, Hall at .5 :30 1'.111. The 
commencement play, 'The Yellow 
Jacket," will be given III the Ci,·ic 
Theatre at 8;~j p.m. 

COME TO COLLEGE AND . . . 
further your education . . . or peel 
spuds was more like it in I 85-l. The 
fellas in the dorm found themseh'es 
leadin!.!; quite a rough life. They' car

in wood ior their pot-bellied 
and prepared their own meah. 
(Continued on page 6) 

Men's Societies 
Hold Elections 

Sigma Rho Sigma. has elected DO.n 
Brink, Galesburg senior, their. pre~t
dent for next year. Under thetr new 
constitution, he will appoint the other 

officers . . 
Dick Broholm will head the Phllos 

during the first semester next ),;.ar. 
Other officer- elected are AI \ .t>, 
vice-president. Dave Orr. ~ecretary. 
and Ken ~lilh. trea,urer- John 
Kokinabs "a' elected Sergeant-at-

Bob Rodcnhi.er will be the 
a~. ili 
chaplain, and Hoh Hinhammer got e 
cm.eted lia,ion officer to the Alpha 

... ·igs post. 
The Century Forum has a n-

nounced the followinR' officer> for 
the fin;t ,eme,ter, 19-19-50. Robert 
Burchfield. pre,ident; Conrad Lach, 

. 'd t Rex Holloway, <ecre-vtce-pre.l en . . 
tary. and John Leddy, trea,urer. 

At the annual P'CniC of the "K" Club, held Sunday, May 16 
at Milham Park, Charlie Stanski was elected President for next 

year, Earl King Vice President, and Stan Chalmers, Secretary-

Treasurer. 

Coming Events 
SATURDAY MAY 21 

~Iay Fete 
SUNDAY MAY 22 

Band Concert. 3--l p.m. 

MONDAY MAY 23 
Chapel' Fre,hman \\'orship Service. 
Community Concert, GUl>eppe \'ald

en!.!;o. baritone. C.H.S. Auditorium. 
8 ;20 p.m. 

TUESDAY MAY 24 
Chapel Re,· John Duley. 

WEDNESDAY MAY 25 
Chapel ~I emorial .- ervice. 
Ba,ehall Olivet. here. 

Chapel 

Exam. 

THURSDAY MAY 26 
~!ove-llp da)·. 

FRIDAY MAY 27 
hCRin 

MONDAY MAY 30 
1!emori-1 )a 

THURSDAY JUNE 2-4 
Central (II. ~ a e'. \\'e"ern 

!.!;an C lIege_ 

Michi-

Charlie Stanski and Hucky \Yalters 
Departlllental hreakfasb "ill be held 

at the homes of faculty mcmhers 011 

Sunday morning, June 5. .-\t 4 p.m. 
the Baccalaureate service will be held 
in Stetson Chapel. Dr. \Vinthrop S. 

wcre awarded to the WiTlller~ ni the Hudson, profc!'I:-<or of hi. tor,) uf 
various games. Chri,tianity at Colgate-Rochester Di-

worked as 
charge of 
Both were 

chairman and as!'tistant in 
food and entertainment. 

handled very well. Pri7.es 

A !'thort bu:-.iness meeting- wa ... con- "lnity :O;chooI. will give the .. crmOll. 

ducted by Franklyn \\'are, at which FolIO\\ing the Baccalaureate ,ervicc 
time the new officers were elected. will he the administrative ct)l1lmittce 
and the by-law:> ' ..... ere amended to 
include a vice-president ill the list 01 
cluh officers. Previously the officer .. 
cOl1<isted of the president anel the 
cumbined office oi ecretarr-Trea.
urer. In a ~hort talk during the meet
in!'; Ilr. Stowe, e"pres. ed hi, happi
J1CS. in ~eeing the campu~ and alumni 
~roups together ior 3uch a event, and 
hoped that it ,,"s a criterion for iut-
ure acti\'itie .... 

reception in Hoben loung\! at 5 :30. 
class reunions. the sociolo~O .. upper. 
and open hou ... e for Eng-lish major:"'\ 
at the home ni Dr. and 'Ir,. ~Iiltnll 

~' imp on. 

Campus Chest Raises 
Near Thousand Total 

Gue't. at the fete included Or. and The (ami u, Chest drive tl" ·ear 
_Ir' . A. H. :towe. ~Ir. and .Mr, . ROh-1 re ulted in the collection oi ><)i6 i,,_ 
ert -ulf and ~Ir- and ~1r>. "])01,' The Campu, Lbe,t com. t: e dedd 
Grow \nd, of course. the "ive. ed that 60' ( oi the amoulll c>. ctcd 
children and friend< of the member t. 1t.5.7.?~ ,hould go to the \\ orld :--tu
E\Cr)one ecmed to have a !';ood time dent _ en,cc Fund, and tt-at HY each 
-not beeau,c of, but in . pite of the t 110.95) ,hould go to the ('ancer 
"eatl cr. Founda ion, the :\Iarch oi 1),- , and 

SATURDAY JUNE <4 

Alumlll 
SUNDAY JUNE 5 

Baccal .. reate .. un 1a) 
MONDAY JUNE 6 

One HUll Ired Thi tee nth 
Commen m nt. 

Franklyn Ware, retiring president. 
asked the editor to take this op · l portunity to publicly extend hi. thanks 
to all members of the campus and 
alumni UK " Club who served 

Annual J various committee. and helped with 
1 .. 11 the projects througbout the year_ 

CARE. 

cotnl1uttee ,tarted tl e \ ear 
halance of 131.7' I" r.l the 

\' ar h 'fore, and will Ica\'c ne t )C'ar" .. 
committee a balance 01 -112 OJ to 

and unton:-
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" I told ya we didn't want ya here '" 

Victim aflndifference 
T h is is the last issue of th e In d ex. It may b e the last issu e fo r 

a long time to corne if Noble Siev ers is un able to find a s tudent to 

take the job of edito r . He is looking for a n ed ito r n ow , but it will 

take time fo r h im to get a round to all the p romising students on 

cam pus, and it m ay be too la te to d o a ny thing about it this y ea r 

by th e time he finds som eone. 

For tha t reason it would b e a very great h elp t o Nobe and to 

th e stud ent body if a ny one who thinks he might be inte rested in the 

position let Nobe know about it a s soon a s p ossible. There is a 

sala ry of $100 attach ed to the position of editor a nd a lso to the 

p osition of business manager, which is a lso vacant. 

A nother good suggestion for someone who w a nts an out

stand in g activity to report to personnel managers a ft er g ra duation 

would b e to request the job of a ssis ta nt editor o r business m a nager . 

T h en a fter a year o f sa tisfactory service, he w ould au toma tica lly 

get th e top job. 

See N obe, Warren D avid, or D o n K iel to turn in your qua li fi

cations. 

A Commendable Beginning 
T h e In d ex wish es to ta k e this fi na l o pp ortunity to extend its 

th anks a nd congratula tio ns to Dr. Stowe and the othe r m emb ers 
of th e A dministrative Committee for thei r efforts this p ast year. 
C onsid er in g the size a nd complexity of the task thrust upon them , 
th ey have d on e a remarka ble job. M ost commendable o f their 
achievements is the im p rovem ent in the tone o f s tudent-administra
tion re la tionships. T h e Index in p a rticula r h as a ppreciated th e 
freedom accorded it by th e C ommittee a nd it is to be h oped th at 
this p ol icy will b e continued . 

Shaves are on The House 

The liquor people say: "vVipe out 
the a huse. not the use. There arc 
bad harher shops. filthy. dangerous 
harher shops, but you don't favor 
destroying the barber business." 

Did you ever see a man go into a 
harher ,hop and have three shaves 
and twO haircuts, and then treat the 
h()l1~(> to a shampoo? Did you ever 
hear of any poor woman knocking at 
the c100r of her pastor to say: "Dr. 
Smith. for goodness' sake help me to 
get John out of the barber shop. 
He" already had five face massages 
and hi, hair singed, and when he 
come, home, he'll break up all the 
furniture and maybe kill the children. 

Since 1927 
WESSEL TON and JAEGER 

DIAMONDS 

OTTEN JEWELER 
245 S. Burdick 

, 

Kalamazoo College Index 
Seventy years of Journalist ic Activity 

Published every Friday of the College 
year by the student body. Entered as 
second-class matter, October 6, 1915, at 
the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, Re
entered October 30, 1946. 
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Behind the Headlines 
For some reason unknown to any

one several people turned out to 
work on the final issue of the Index. 
The paper was practically ready to 
go to press as a four pager on Tues
day night. when who should come into 
the office but Don KieI, brim full of 
enthusiasm. ideas. and ambition. For 
the next hour and a half the editor 
haggled with Don over the size of 
the Index. Glen Hulbert walked in 
and offered to help fill up a few extra 
columns. Dick Serrin got caught in 
the hall and agreed to do some art 
work. At length that old hardnose. 
the editor, agreed to putting out a six 
page issue, and Don and Dick 
plunged into their work. By two
thirty a.m. Don had completed page 3 
and Dick had drawn a cartoon. Dick, 
~orm, and \Varrcn went out to get 
hamburgers. 

At 3 :45 Don discovered that page 
three was an inch too short and start
ed over again. Dick finally spelled 
GI':ORGE right and went to hed. The 
two term paper writers in the lounge 
also turned in. 4 :15, and horrible 
thought of how much this issue will 
cost. 

The sun started to lighten the skie, 
over the hutments at 4 :45. It really 
is very pleasant outside, when the 
first birds make their joyous carols. 

At 5 :25 the last picture was read) 
to go and there was a mad dash for 
the post office. The mail was all 
ready to go, just waiting for the I n
dex package when Don, Norm, and 
"Varren rushed up to the window. The 
deadline had been met. At 6 :15 we 
watched the fruits of our labors go by 
on their way to Chicago. 

Psych. Lab. 
Plans Told 

Plans for the new laboratory addi
tion to the psychology departme nt 
were revealed in an interview he re 
Sunday by Dr. Van Liere, new head 
of the department. The new lab will 
be set up in the basement of the west 
wing of Mandelle. Its size and scope 
will be limited in the beginning but 
Dr. Van Liere expressed confidence 
that it will be expanded at every op
portunity. Some of the equipment 
will be constructed by the students or 
by Dr. Van Liere himself, whose hob
by, radio and electronics, should facil
itate the construction of electrical ap
paratus. It is also hoped that some 
animals will be available for experi
ment through arrangements with the 
Upjohn Laboratory. 

The new course will be offered as 
a two semester introduction to ex
perimental psychology. For the first 
few years its principal aim will be to 

The 
If She'. a : Freshman 

She blushes at naughty jokes. 
She says, "Oh please stop that." 

he wants to marry a football player. 
She thinks midnight is late. 
She reads "What Every Young Girl 

Should Know." 
She won't date a boy who has ever 

had a drink. 
She tells her mothe r everything. 
Her motto: Mother Knows Best. 

he drinks cokes on a date. 
She thinks a college education leads 

to things social, cultural and aca
demical. 

She likes to smooch. 

If She', a : Sophomore 
She smiles at naughty jokes. 
She says, "Oh, please stop." 

he wants to marry a movie star. 
She thinks midnight is pretty late. 
She reads "How to Influence People." 
She won't date a boy who has just 

had a drink. 
She tells her roommate everything. 
Her ~[otto: Death Before Dishonor 
She drinks pink ladies on a date. 
She thinks a college education leads 

to things social and cultural. 
She likes to smooch. 

Coed 
If She', a : Junior 

She laughs at naughty jokes. 
She says, "Oh please." 
She wants to marry a 
She thinks midnight isn' 
She reads "The Art of 
She won't date a boy 

one dri11k. 
She tells her diary 
Her motto: Nothing 

ing gained. 
She drinks highballs on a 
She th inks a college 

to things social. 
She likes to smooch. 

If She', a Senior 
She tells naughty jokes. 
She says, "Oh." 
She 
She 

Her motto: 
She drinks anything, 

where. 
She thinks a college 

to things . 
She likes to smooch. 

Scene From Tonight's Pageant 

Left to right, Anne Davison, Helen Brink. 
rehearsing a song for olle of the scenes in the 
tonight on the quadrangle. 

VERNE WELBAUM'S Compliments of 

Ba rber Shop for Good Haircuts JACKSON'S FLORAL 
Corner Rose and Michigan 137 S. ROSE ST. 

acquaint students with the experi- \. ... _______________ -' 
mental method as it applies to this 
particular science. Basic experiments 
will be done such as the study of re-
action time and steadiness. Enroll-
ment will be limited 10 24 students. 

YOUR VACATION STATION 
Clothes to make you look 

you r holiday prettiest, 
Fash ions to pave the way 

fo r vacation fun . 

Oakland Pha rmacy Bldg . Ph . 47071 

We Specialize in 

Candid Wedding Photos 

at your Church-Home or 

Studio 

Schiavone Studio 
Phone 2- 1833 

144 W. Michigan Over Fingers 

Fur Shop 

, 

, 

Summer 
is a Wonderful Time 

To Read 
Summertime, when the days are la z y- wo rm ... 

relax with a good book. Take this opportunity 

to read the non - fiction you have promised your 

self ... or en joy the best selling novels everyone 

is talking about. 

Come and browse in our 

BOOK SECTION STREET FLOOR 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 
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UZhe INDEX 

CE.ORCE. 

5 :30 P. M. Aiter a half-hour of feverish ironing and shoe 
polishing, Lorrie was at last ready to leave with her im
patiently waiting date. The newly painted and polished "con
vertible" ~f ode! A was all fueled and waiting in the drive. 
They .pread an old army hlanket over the rain-soaked seats 
and departed. Backing out into the rush-hour traffic on 
Lovell Street was no mean feat, and Lorrie helped George 
watch for oncoming car. 

5:40 P. M. They roared down the street, anticipating the 
events to come. But their carefree abandon 'was short-lived. 
for they had scarcely gone a block when the jalopy gave a 
sputtering cough, which they recognized as trouble, and then 
it gaspingly pulled into its usual parking place outside the 
Little Mich. George inspected the motor, located the diffi
cutty, and, under Lorrie's supervision, gave it some emerg
ency first-aid . 

6:30 P. M. \Vhat's a circus or a carnival without a halloon : 
George and Lorrie stop outside the carnival grounds to in,pect t he 
wares of a man with a splendid assortment-all 5izc and color~. 
Lorrie was captivated by the big. red ~fickey ~fouse balloon in the 
upper left of the picture. George dug down deep in his pocket and 
hought it for her. Cnfortunately it didn't last lonl'(! 

an 
After echoing this question every quarter-

hour On the dot for afternoon. our hero at 

last managed to set the wires buzzing between Hoben 

and Lovell Street House. which started the senes of 

events wh:ch we will follow in pictures as the Index 

goes on a date. 
LIFE goes to parties, why shouldn't the INDEX go 

on a date? This was the opinion of the Index editorial 

staff several weeks ago when the ideas for this picture 

feature began to take shape. 
The pictures on these pages. by Index photographer 

Reg Orsolini. follow the adventures of Lorrie Gillette. 

senior from Grosse Pointe. and George Lewis. sopho

more from Detroit, as they went on a "typical" K-Col

lege date. 
The W. G. Wade Show, which was in Kalamazoo 

this week. was their choice for an afternoon and even

ing of fun. Since the carnival had just opened George 

and Lorrie were probably the first K-Couple to enjoy 

it. Those of you who did go to the carnival this week 

will relive your experiences in these p:ctures and those 

who missed the fun may picture yourselves in their 

places. 
When at 5 :00 George finally got Lorrie on the phone 

it didn' t take him long to convince her that a carnival 

would be more fun th an her Spanish books. 

3 

6:00 P. M. Exhausted and hungry hy their battle with the machine, 
they decided to rest and have something to eat before continuing on 
their e~capade . George settled for the u:sual menu of hamburgs with 
everything while Lorrie decided to he different and have a bacon and 
tomato sandwich. The soothing music of the juke box refreshed them, 
and ahout a half-hour later they again started for the carnival. 

Instead of going right inside. they chose to qroll around the 
~arnival, seeing how the carninl folks li\'e and absorbing some o! 
liS atmosphere. That same night there was abo a clrcu . on the );. 
Burdick SI. fair grounds. but George and Lorrie decided to stick to 
the carnival, .0 they purchased their tickets and almost immediately 
were swallo\\ cd up hy the milling crowdlOi in~ide. 

7: 15 P. M. In,ide they found a part oi the ,how that wa 
not completed. ~Iechanically minded. Georj.te III,pected all 
the availahle machinery. and theo decided to try one of the 
midl(et car' on the kiddie' ~ferry-Go-Roulld. Lorrie •. us
pecting that George might he willing to trade In tbe Jalop 
for it. prote. ted. Georj.te says he didn't like the little red fire 
en!line and decided that the children would ha\" mc>re fun 
with it: I..orrie ~ay" ~he talked him out of it-at dny rate. 
the) left tor ~omethll1Ji! m('lre e.·citing. 

7 :30 P. M. They noticed that the ferris \\ heel had Ju,t 

been completed and decided to he the fir't one to TI Ie 011 

it. It was practically empty. '0 the man operating it l{ave 

them an extra long ride. From the top of the ferri, wheel 

they could _ee the whole layout of the carni\'al alld they 

mcntall.Y planned the rf:~l of the evening's activiucs. Here 

they are being helped irC'lm their .. eat at the end ('Ii the ride. 
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7 :45 P. M. \Vandering about the midway they decided to try their luck at shooting 

darts. Lorrie had her heart set on winning the little, black and white panda at the left 

of the balloon board but George found that it wasn't as easy as it looked. Seventy-five 

cents and ten minutes later he gave up in disgust. Of course he had to break three 

balloons to win, the fact that he didn't hreak any at all was the disappointing part. 

8 :00 P. M. George. like all young men, was eventually attracted to the "girlie" show. 
He eagerly answered the barker's request for a man to come to the platform. After SOllle 

questions the brunette pictured above was brought out and took her place on his lap. 
He was instructed to teach her the effect of a "soul-stirring" kiss. He muffed his 
chance, but he got free admission into the show in order to help her with her act. 
Lorrie took the flash bulbs, the photographer took the camera and they went in and 
fOlilld seats in the front row, prepared to take pictures of the coming events. 

8 :30 P. M. The Penny Arcade was nearby and furnished their 
next source of en tertainment. The Kiss-O- Meter just inside proved 
to be the most interesting. The children who were eagerly watching 
undoubtedly expected something spectacular when George tested his 
ability. but "Thrilling" was the best he could do. Lorrie hit the top 
with "Dynamite." On the Sex-a-Meter George's rating was "fce-box.'· 

8 :45 P. M. Any carnival would be incomplete 
\\ Idlvut a souvenir, so George and Lorrie turned 
into the photo booth . They had a hard time decid
ing which scene to use, but they finally chose to 
be Superman and the 1\1 ermaid. which the photo
grapher told them was the most widely used. 
vVhile waiting for the picture to be developed 
they decided to look around the midway some 
more. 

10 :29 P. M. The end of a 
perfect day. They pause for a 
goodnight kiss before Lorrie 
has to hurry into the house. 

8:50 P. M. Pitching pennies seemed like a good way to Ilass II 

time. and so they bought a nickers worth of pennies, each took t\\ 

and saved the remaining one for the person who lost. They were e\'e 

for awhile and then forged ahead, but finally their luck ran out all 

the pennies \"ere gone so they ",,"enl back to pick up their pjcture~. 

9: 15 P. M. All evening George had been trying to persuade Lorrie to go on 
the Octopus with him but she steadfastly refused. Finally he broke down her 
re~istance and she agreed to go on it. Since they were the first ones on it, it 
went around slowly at first and ga\'e her a chance to get u ed to it. \\' hen the 
ride hegan, however, she closed her eyes and hid her head. \Vhen it was over 
she agreed that it wasn't so bad after al! . 

I I1trigu~d hy the exotic smells of the various concessioll 
around the midway, they purchased some cotton candy. Eating the Auffy co" 
fection . they wandered around the midway for one farewel! glance at the si!(h;' 
that had entertained them for sc,-eral hours. Finally at 10 :00. with \'iS1011:OO l 

the hOl"e lights blinking. they started for home. 
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• Swamps ennIs Squad Beloit 9 to o 
~::::::::::~l' -_ S{uJt4 ()It SftfPtU 

By Glen Hulbert 

It's A 

The tennis team entered the MIAA final s with a very healthy 
16 won and two 10lt aealOD. The neUer. are a long way towards bet

tering their past year'. Icore of 18 winl, five loue. and one tie and 
will certainly surpass it if they avoid letting down. 

K-College has some very capable racket swingers on its tennis squad, 
ut few people realize that these boys are also serious when it somes to 
tudies. This was demonstrated when the netters visited Beliot this week. 
t seems that the hotel rooms where the fellows were staying were arranged 
1 such a manner as to allow the best study conditions. Among those who 
pplied themselves were Gordon Dolbee and Karl ~rilson, who had tests 
oming up this week. This is a1l the more praiseworthy ,,,"hen you realize 
0\\ tempting it is to take things easy when you're away from !!ichool. 

This i. the final issue of the Index for the 1948-49 school year and 
while "Spots on Sports" fades away to be only a memory I would like 
to express my feelings to you as I take leave, 
I hope you ha,·e enjoyed reading this column as much as I have enjoyed 

'riting it. It has heen an honor and pri"ilege to serve you and I sincerely 
Pllreciatc all the bits of news and encouragement which many of you have 

ontributed. 
The sporta page has been successful for the simple reason that 

the sporta writers have been in there pitching all year. Vic Braden 
and Bud Nilson have tirelessly given their time, energy and talent 
without once letting down. Bill Gershon was an able staff member 
with that important know-how in sporta which has come in handy, 
and Shirley Hill very capably took charge of girl'a sporta. Shirley 
has also a lso ani.ted in men's s ports when I have been over-burdened. 
Although they are not staff members, Bib Gihson and Dick \\'indisch 

helped out .. . Fred \\finkler and Athletic Publicity have supplied the fuel 
without which your blond friend would have been lost ... Sports without 
players would be rather bare and I want to shout my praises to all the Hor
net athletes who have worked so hard this year. 

There goes the final gun- so long! 

Kalamazoo Belles 

A TEST DRI'/~K' DIWVE A JAWA 
MOTOf(cYCLc UP A Yl. MILE 6TAlf<
CAS~ TO 1~5T ITS C~IM61NG 
POWER AND 5 TAl3lLITY- 1'/-ilS 
<;,TAIRCA5E {OVER 1000 6TAII<S} 
WA<5 IN A CASTLE: IN PRAGUc, 

C Z ECHOSLOVA KIA. 

Fa c t 

THERE 15 AN AVERAGE OF 
1000 PUNCHE'j 1'HQOWN 
o RI G A ~ I<OUND 

FIGHT. 

THe I=IRST I=ODTBAL . CHEER 
WAS HEARD 0 OV, 6,1669 
AT A GAME BeTweEN RUTGER5 

AND PRINCETO , 

kazoos Winner of 
Net Championship 

STANDINGS 
Tie Hope in Tennis 57th Annual Field Day Closes 

Kalamazoo and Hope tied for top TENNIS 

Team Won Lost 
Kazoos 4 I 

~':'~~~i:s i~o~~,~a~~~~all;~l~me~;s ~tI:': Another Year's League Combat 
Hoben South 
Kl\B[ 
Hoben ;';orth 
Harmon East 

3 
3 
.1 
.1 

2 
2 
3 
3 
4 

Stadium, May 12-14, each team mak
ing seven points. Adrian, Albion, and 
Hillsdale the other participating schools 
made four, three, and two points re
spectively. Harmon \ V es t 

An Intramural tennis tournament Playing in the singles for Kalama-
wa!oi held after Spring vacation. and zoo were Joan Hobinson, Donna 
finished last week. Each intramural Legerstee, and :Mary Ann \Vhan, and 
. ection submitted a four man team, the doubles teams were Pat Praeger 
being comprised of a doubles team and Sue \Vaters, and Helen Brink and 
and a one and two men's singles team. Barbara 1[inor. These girls were 
~[any sections had more than four chosen as a result of the 'vVRA intra-

I 111 ural tennl·s tOllrnament held the men w 10 wished to play 011 the team, 
so an elimination tournament was previous week. Kalamazoo players, 
played beforehand in some of the Robinson, Praeger, and 'vVaters took 
,ections. first place in both the singles and 

Tl K doubles tournament but the scoring . le azoo team emerged the vic-
LOrs with a record of four wins and was done by points for each match. 
one loss. This team was comprised Rules for the tournament are out
of Elwood Schneider, Ed Carter. and lined in the "BAA constitution. 
Bol> Stewart alternating in playing Barbara DeLong was general chair
numher one and two singl ,and Don man for the tournament arrange
Boot and Oakley Herrick teaming up ments, and Yvonne Lindsay made ar
a, the doubles combination. This rangements for the visiting girls who 
doubles team came through winning staycd at Trowbridge. 
all lheir matches. ---------------

Second place found a tie bet ween 
KMM and Hoben South. Two good 
douhles teams were u ed here also, 
Hoben South having Ace Candoli and 
Charlie Stanski, while Kl\f l\f used 
Johnny Jourgenson and Val Jablonski. 

X ext week the intramural depart
ment will sponsor a banquet at \\'elles 
Hall open to all men participating in 
intramurals during the school year. All 
awards to individuals and to teams 
will be awarded at this time. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Every evening except Monday 

Hammond Electric 
Organ Music 

Silver Star Roller Rink 

141 Portage St. Kalamu .. 
Phone 2-9713 

, 

, 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

All Sports T ropby 
Awarded Highest Scorer 

Last night Kalamazoo College fin
i hed another year of conference 
when the 57th annual Field Day 
Carnival came to an end. 

This was the third straight year 
that the ~lIAA Field Day was run 
off at Kalamazoo. The final tabula-
tions for the All Sports Trophy were 
made at the conclusion of the Field 
and track meet which got underway 
at 8 p.m. 

Defending champions were expected 
to repeat in all sports except track 
where Adrian was given the favorites 
role on the basis of its upset win over 
defending champ Albion in a triang
ular meet with Kalamazoo a week 
ago. 

An added feature of the track meet 
was a special 100 yard dash for all 
"eight men who tipped the scales at 
200 pounds or over. The results of 
this race did not count towards the 
team championship. 

After the league track victor was 
decided, the All Sports Trophy was 
awarded to the team which had ac
cumlated the greatest total o"f points 
during the year of athletic rivalry. 

, 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 

N AT ACADEMV 
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Graduation Will 
Take 10 Lettermen 

Only One Gridder Leaving 

Every graduation takes its toll in 
athletic talent and this year is no 
exception. Ten Kalamazoo College 
lettermen will leave a vacuum hard 
to fill when they depart from Hornet 
sports rosters on Commencement day. 

Probably the bcst known among 
this group is Al "Nails" Grabarek. Al 
was named an all ~lIAA tackle for 
two consecutive years and earned a 
healthy respect from all his oppon-
ents. 

Basketball offer, Carroll "Pinky" 
lIoness, who has won four letters in 
his fa"orite sport. 

Track Losing Moat 

Track scems to be losing the great
est percentage of manpower as six 
leiter winners say goodbye; Frank 
\V'are, better known as the Cross 
Country and A"istant Track Coach. 
leads Steve Smith, \Vayne Green. 
Dick Carrington, Al Grady, and 
Bruce Bauer out into the hard cruel 
world. 

Basehall made its debut this 
.nd [)on Harrington and 

)'ear 
Harry 

I 
Rohm have done their hare 
the iniant a good start. 

to give 

BOWL FOR HEALTH 

KALAMAZOO RECREATION 

Phone 5646 173 Portage St. 

, 

Wisconsin Victory 
Is 10th Consecutive 

The Kalamazoo College netter> 
made it ten consecutive victorie~ by 
walloping Beloit last "fonday by a 
9-0 secore. Beloit, \\"iscon,in's second 
best team, suffered their worst defeat 
Ilf the year in losing to Buck Shane·s 
touring netters. Beloit had lost pre
viously onty to Xorthwestern, \Yin
consil1, and Iowa by very dose scores. 

Jack Sunderland started the ball 
rolling" by beating mil Sayers. 'vVin
consin's state collegiate singJes cham
pion. 7-5, 6-1. Art Leighton won a 
hard fought three setter from Ed 
Smith. 4-6, 6-1, 6-3. The remaining 
Hornet ,ingles-players came through 
in top form, except for Gordon Dol
bee who was extended to three sets. 

A new sparkle was added when 
Bucky \\'alters played impre .. i,·c ten
nis with an easy yictory at the num
her six sinRies position. \Valter pair
ed with Fletch DesAutels to notch 
another victory at the number thre<.: 
doubles spot. 

In winning their 10th conseclltiv(' 
victory, the Hornets returned home 
to practice for the today·, l\flAA 
tournament. 

Hornet Trackmen 
Draw Short Straw 

College track fans got a preview of 
what happened last night when Al
bion and Adrian clashed with K-Col
lege in a triangular track meet held at 
Angell Field last Saturday night. 

Adrian made good their hoast of 
breaking the Briton chain of confer
ence conquests when they eased into 
a 69 to 60 win over Albion. This was 
accomplished without the use of their 
mile relay team which was withdrawn 
when victory 'was already assured the 
Rulldogs. Kalamazoo, aided by it> 
dependable javelin squad, collected 28 
points and third place. 

Seven Angell Field records were 
broken during the evening. Among 
the new records were V\'alt ~[CCOl1-

ners time of 50.1 seconds in the ~~O 
and a to :10.7 minute two mile set by 
Elwood Larson of Adrian. 

Green Takes First 
\Vayne Green was awarded the 

Hornet's single first place by hurl
ing the javelin 164 feet 4 inches. Dan 
Gwyn and John Barkowski assumed 
,econd and third roles in the same 
event. ~!ilt Christen took second in 
the shot put and Howie Merchant 
scored fourth place in the broad jump 
to account for the remainder of points 
for Kalamazoo in field events. 

Out on the cinder oval Kalamazoo 
had terrific competition, but Don Van 
Horn aided thc Black and Orange 
cause with a third in the century and 
a fourth in the 220 yard dash. Mel 
Reed wa ousted from the victory 
column in hi, hurdle specialty for 
the first time this sea. on when he 
shadowed Stan ~fcConner for ,econd 
place in both the 120 high and 120 
low harriers. 

.\dditional Hornet points we r e 
gathered by Fred \\'inkler in the mile 
and Rill Zuhl in the 880. They took 
iourth pJaces in their races. 

Summary of new recorda 
Old 

Pole 'V.1ult Bigglll CAb) 11 £to 9 in. 
1>1:\CU Hau (.Ab) 129 ft. 8 in. 
4-tO 'ld ... ·('nner ( .. \d 50.7 
U) l"ollty (.\h) 22.6 
l mile l.ar en (Ad) 10:23 
23J hurdle. 

McConnC'r ('\d) 25.9 
'111,· rC'iay Albion 3=32 

New 
IZ It. 

lJO it. 
so. I 
22..' 

)0;10.; 

zs 
:""'.!O 
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BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY Park and Eat 

Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 
Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. r The 

'-

~.~ 
116 W. South St. 

tTl IUY TlM( foa SPRING COTTOHS 

JI 
AUNT KATI(" SHO'''I HAS so MANY. 
AWD PRietO TO stU fAST 

$5.9.5 AWD UP 

AUNT KATIE'S SHOPPE 
Marlborough Closed Every Monday 471 W. South 
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STATE 
L . . d _'101'HER IS Birkenmeyer Gets Award ast times :'atur ay, ., K Club Gives Dance 

in their rooms. 

THERE WAS MUCH CELEBRA
TION in 1855, when the ins titution 
received a charter enabling it to g rant 
B.A. degree.. The pot boiled high 
with the wild jubila tion and rejoici n g 
that accompanied the news of the 

walked into a prayer meetin 
hymn was s tarted on a signal

l
L 

person stationed at the door ~ 

vent any interested professot, 
walkin g in o n a for b idden dati(. 

A FRESH~L-\);, with Loretta Young 
and Van Johnson. Starting Saturday 
at midnight, TAKE ~1E OUT TO 
THE BALL GA~[E. with Gene 
Kelly, Esther \\' illiams. and Frank 
Sinatra. 

CAPITOL 
Last times Friday DECISIO).f OF 

CHRISTOPHER BL-\KE with .-\Iexis 
Smith, Robert Douglas. Starting Satur
day 3 GODFATHERS John Wayne, 
Harry Carey. Jr. \Vednesday thru 
Friday COVER UP, \villiam Bendix. 
Dennis O·Keefe. 

FULLER 
Starting Saturday BAD ~1 E); OF 

TOMBSTOXE with Barry Sullivan, 
:\ [ arjorie Reynolds, and Broderick 
Crawford also .-\LASKA PATROL 
with Richard Travis. Starting \,ved
nesday APPQI);T:\IE);T FOR :>1UR
DER with John Calvert and Cath
erine Craig also TlJSCO).f with Jim
my Lydon. 

MICHIGAN 
Starting Friday T.-\:-.iGIER with 

Mar ia Montez, Preston, and Sabu and 
Gene Autry in LOADED PISTOLS. 
:\f onday thru Thursday RED RIVER 
with John \Vayne, \Valter Brennen, 
and :\[ontgomery Clift. Starting Fri
day LUXURY Ul\ER with George 
Brent, Jane Powell, Lauritz Melchoir, 
and Frances Gifford and Roland Win
ters as Charlie Chan in THE 
FEATHERED SERPE:-.iT. 

UPTOWN 
Last times Saturday FIGHTER 

SQUADRO:--i with Edmond O'Brien, 
and Robert Stack and I).fCIDENT 
with Jane Frazee and "Varren Doug
las. Star ting Sunday Roy Rogers in 
THE FAR FROXTIER with Andy 
Devine and THIS IS ).fEW YORK 
with Henry ;';[organ, Rudy Vallee, and 
Hugh Herbert. "Vednesday thru Sat
urday A SOUTHER); YANKEE with 
Red Skelton. Brian Donlevy, and 
Arlene Dahl and SO:-.i OF A BAD 
MAN with "Lash" La Rue, Al 
"Fuzzy" St. John. 

~.i:$i r 
1120 S. Burdick 

FINE FLOWERS 

and 
CORSAGES 

Phone 3-2671 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

ond HOT DOGS 

6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
Sun 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenul 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

Let us core for 

Yeur Cleaning Needs 

Insist an "MIRACLEAN" 

KALAMAZOO 

LAUNDRY CO. 

AGENTS 

Robert Rans, Hoben Hall 

Georgine Phillips 
Joan Dixon 

Room 129 Trowbridge H.ll 

, 

Robert Bierkenmeyer has bee n 
awarded the Upjohn Research chol
arship in Chemistry. He will do pure 
chemistry research in the (;pjohn 
laboratory under the supervision of 
the research director for Upjohn 
scholars. The work will lead to a 
master's clegree from Kalamazoo Col
lege. 

Bah is a married veteran from Chi-
cago. and is 
the hutments. 

now living in one of 

New Teacher Speaks 

The :\lodern Physics class heard a 
talk on cosmic rays last Friday by 
Mr. Barber, who will take Dr. :\1ax
well's place next fall. :\fr. Barber put 
special emphasis 011 the experiments 
he has been working on at the Cni
versity of Ch icago, experiments 011 

mesons in the upper atmosphere. 

Seniors Skip 

The :-tenior::i took time off from 
classes a week ago ;';fonday for the 
traditional senior skip day. They 
went to Covert Park on Lake ~ I ichi
gan for an all day picnic. 

Spanish Club Dances 

The Spanish Club held a dance last 
Saturday night in Hoben lounge. The 
lounge was lit by candlelight and the 
decorations were in a Mexican motif. 
Tables were placed on the terrace. 

Gwen Schwarz did a Spanish dance, 
and Senor Olm,tead played his violin. 

Fire! Fire! 

The "K" Club held its spring sports 
dance in \Velles Hall last night . A 
newcomer to the campus. ~fike :\Ian
jak. provided the music from nine 
until twelve . Sports clothes were the 
order of the c\'clling. 

Three Move Piano 

Dick Ferguson, Dick Hosler. and 
Harry Brown were advertising onc 
slightly used piano for sale this week. 
They were moving the piano from the 
annex to "Velles for a he hop session 
when it fell off the truck and came 
to pieces. 

WJMD Adds Directors 

Art Dolcnga and Joyce Pelto were 
elected to the Board of Directors of 
station \VJ~fD at a meeting' of the 
board on Wednesday. 

The board hopes to have the sta
t ion on the a ir the second week of 
school next Septemher. 

Men Draw for Roams 

Room drawi ngs for rooms in Hoben 
and Harmon Halls have heen taking 
place this week. :\[en draw with a 
priority based on the number of 
seme5ters residence in the dormitory. 

Some changes will he made in the 
dormitories which will affect the 
rooms available. The infirmary will 
be moved out of Harmon Hall into 
rooms 109, 110. and 113 Hoben Hall. 
These room will not be available for 
residence, hut room 5-1 Harmon Hall, 
where the infirmary ha'i heen, will he 
available. 

Fire engines sped up to the parking 
lot behind Welles Hall and 11r. Chem . Closs Eats Out 

Grinbarg's class bolted last Tuesday The physical chemistry class had 
when Bruce Bauer's car caught fire. supper at the home of Dr. and :\frs. 
The fire was put out before much Laurence Strong on Thursday night. 
damage was done. 

\, 

\, 

GRADUATION CARDS 

PAPER City STATIONERY 

Michigan above Academy 

Open IVlnings to 9 :30 Ph. 4-9143 

Coton is King 
See our complete selection of 

catton dresses and skirts 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES 

CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

LAUNDERETTE 
30 MINUTE 

Automatic 
LAUNDRY 

619 W . Michigon !'hone 4-9467 
HRS. 1 :00 A.M. te ' :00 !'.M . 

KLOVER GOLD 

HOMOGEN IZED 

VITAMIN D MILK 

Kcrlamazoo Creamery Co. 

, 

, 

!'hane 3-2558 

\, 

charter. 

"FAITH OF OUR FATHERS" 
rang through the huilding as the stu
dents attended one of the first chapel 
periods which was held as the tirst 
assembly of the morning. The ,tu
dents took part in the scripture read
ing and hymn singing which preceded 
the morning lecture, which consisted 
of "useful instruction, hints, and in-
fOrInation ." 

WOMEN CAME TO THE RES
CUE of the Board of Trustees, when 
the college faced financial disaster. 
The Board was debating whether or 
not to close the school, when the 
women of the town walked in and 
declared they would help raise funds, 
and begged the trustees to have faith 
in them and keep the college open. 

THE BIRTH OF TRADITION is 
emphasized ill some of the "Firsts" of 
the college. The first college degree 
to a woman. the first Index, the first 
orchestra, the tirst :I[ay Fete and the 
first football, baseball, and lawn ten
nis team. The 'Vashington Banquet 
was quite a long affair \vith toasts 
given to the college, the facult)". the 
men, the \vomen, the societies. and 
anything else wh ich happened to en
ter anyone's mind. 

OUR FIRST MODERN BUILD
ING was Bowen Hall. It included all 
the modern intricacies of a bicycle 
room. laboratory, library and chapel. 

AND THEY BROKE INTO A 
HYMN as a s tern faculty member 

, 
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK 

KISS THE BOYS 
was the word on campus as t' 

iers prepared to leave campus 
long stay during \Vorld War I 
females were seen waving tl" 

good-bye. 
ANGELL FIELD WAS NA) 

ALLY SIGNIFICANT a, tl 
living war memorial to be CDI'!> 

after ""arid War II. The 'lei 
of the field was featured ; 
Homecoming of 19-16. 

PAPA IS A STUDENT. TI, 
brought about many change. O!: 

college campus. The number of 
ried s tudents increased, and it 
longer unusual to see a student 
jng his baby across campus. 

OVER A CUP OF COFFEE 
dents and faculty members , 
gate to discuss the happenings 
week at the Tuesday afternoo, 
fee hours. The coffee hour is. 
of the friend ly, adult rel.ti, 
that exist on Kalamazoo Collegt 
pus. 

The climax and concluding 
will be the crowning of the 
Queen. The queen and her COlt'" 

be serenaded by the Philo Soc;. 
prediction for the future oi tho 
lege will be given Ily Dr. ) 
Simpson, head of the English d· 
ment t who is retiring after thirty 
as a teache r at Ka lamazoo CoIl, 

Our Soda Bar Serve! 

Get the best . .. Get Sealte~ 

\, 

Serving Coca-Cola 
Serves Hospitality 

A sk for it eilhtf' way • •• bolh 
tradt-marks mean the same Ihing. 

BOTIlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
@ 1949,Th. Coca·Cola Com~ 
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College Enrollment Nears Record 
New Profs 
Introduced 

With the beginning of this college 
year, many new members have been 
added to the fac ulty to fill positions 
vacated or to provide for the expan
sion of departments. 

Ian G. Barbour of Cbicago baa been 
named assistant professor in the phy. 

sica department. 

Two new instructors are in the Eng
li sh department. They are Samuel F. 
Drown of New Haven , Connecticut 
and \Valter W . Waring of Ithaca, New 
York. 

Tbe language department bas added 
a Spanish instructor, Miss Marjorie 

Wabon from Greenville, South Caro
Hna, and Gunther M. Bonnin, a Ger
man instructor who haa studied at 

Hindenburg Gymnasium, Germany, and 

Amsterdam Lyceum, Holland. 

Ernest Kirkman, former track coach 
and director of physical education at 
Adrian College and Miss Barbara J. 
Hopkins from the University of Illi
nois have been added to our physical 
education department. 

The Music department has appoint

ed WilHam A. Boyd as instructor in 
piano and theory, and the Art depart

ment haa obtained Michael Waskow

sky of Cbicago. 

Donald \V. Van Liere of Blooming
ton, Indiana has been appointed as
sociate professor and chairman of the 
psychology department and Mrs. Dor
othy Parker of Ferndale, Michigan is 
the new director of ),{ary Trowbridge 
House . 

Three assistants have been added 

to the economics department. They 

are Walter Johnson, Wayne Stone, 

and Robert Newland. 

Class Valedictorians 
Among New Students 

Kalamazoo College observes its 117th anniversary this fall 

with a near record enrollment of 631, including 227 new students 

from I 3 states and four foreign countries. 

Seventy-nine of the new students are from town and 35 are 

transfers from other colleges; four fereign countries, Turkey, Can

ada, Latvia and West Africa are represented. Although the new 

students have come from 13 states, Bob Braithwaite, director of ad

missions, stated in an interview last week, "In the future it will be 

our aim to increase the number of states represented on campus. 

We want a more cosmopolitan group." 

I Bob also sa id, "We attempted inas
much as was possible, to get students 
not so much from the ranks of the 
intellectually elite but to follow a 
cour e of enrolling a student body that 
would be more truly typically Ameri
can. Because a person does not rank 
high in his class is no reason that he 
is unwanted at Kalamazoo College." 

Dr. Everton 
Installed As 
President 

The formal inaugu ration of Dr. John 
Scott Everton to the office of president 
of Kalamazoo College will take place 
Friday, October 7, in Stetson Chapel. 
The morning's activities will begin at 
9 :00 A.M. when an academic proces
sion will lead from Tredway Gym-

Welcome Scbolars 

Everton Inauguration 
Headlines Homecoming 

nasium to the Chapel. Included in 
the procession are presidents from 
150 colleges or their delegates, a nd the 
trustees and facu lty of Kalamazoo 
College. 

Dr. Kenneth 1. Brown, President of 

The college, however, certainly does 
not discourage scholars, for of the 
new g roup five w~re class valedictor
ians in high school and seven were 
salutatorians. The valedictorians in
clude: Joan Dymmel, Maywood, Illi
nois; Harriet Thompson, Watervliet; 
Marilyn Jager, Grand Rapids; Robert 
Lu,e, Coldwat~r; and Douglas Wend
zel, Kalamazoo. The salutatorians are: 
Richard Timmer, Grand Rapids; Ken
neth vVendzel, Watervliet, Milton 
Meux, Kalamazoo; Fran k Caro, Kala
mazoo; Ruth Beach, Three Rivers; 
Carol Postula, Elmhu rst, Illinois; and 
Laura Aim, East Jordan. 

Davidson Plays for 
Home Sweet Home 

Kext weekend Kalamazoo College 
welcomes back its alumni to celebrate 
a three-day inaugural Homecoming. 
This year highlighting the Homecom
ing celebration will be the formal in
auguration of Dr. John Scott Everton 
to the office of President of Kalama-

through the downtown districts 
Denison University, will give the In

of augural Address. Follow i n g Dr. 
Kalamazoo, climaxing it 's journey at Brown's Address, Mr. George K. Fer
Angell Field where the bonfire will guson, Chairman of the Board of 
take place. Trustees, will g ive the induction. 
Homecoming Game 

Dr. Samuel Nowell Stevens, Presi
Feature events on Saturday, Octo-

dent of Grinnell College, is to charge 
ber 8, 'wi ll be the big Homecoming 

Dr. Everton with the duties and 
football game with Hillsdale College, 

powers of his office. 
"hich "ill begin at 2:00 p.m. During 

Joan Dymmel and Milton 1feux 
ha ve what are probably the best high 
school records . Joan ranked first in 
a class of 850 at Proviso Township 
High School in ~faywood. Illinois. 

~frs. M. D. Mordhorst has been zoo College. 
The traditional Homecoming activi-

After the inaugural service, guests 
the half, spectators will learn the 

will be received by President Everton 
identity of their Homecoming Queen. 

in the Hoben Hall Lounge. Rounding 
At this time the Queen, together with 

Milt, nominal salutatorian at Kala
mazoo Central, is cl'-holder of Cen
tral's all-time record for scholastic 
achievement. 

named housekeeper for the campus 
and director of the Lovell Street 
House, and Charles Swan is a new 
member of the sociology department. 

Due to tbe ilIne.. of Dr. Robert 
Cornell, bead of the poli tical science 
department, Glenn Anen, Jr " and 
Homer Elwell are part-time faculty 

members. 

Sen~te 
Report 

The first meeting of the Student 
>enate was held Monday evening, 
'eptember 26, with Noble Sievers pre
.iding. The main topic of discussion 
vas a radio program about the col
ege which is to be given over WKZO 
:very \Vednesday afternoon at 1:45 
>.m. Included in the plans for the 
'rogram is the interview of a Student 
If the Week by Dr. Dunbar. It is the 
;enate's job to select this student. 
'heir selection for \Vednesdays' pro
'ram is Bob Binhammer, chairman of 
he Homecoming Queen Committee. 
'oble Sievers, president of the Stu
ent enate, was the Student of the 
\ 'eek on last \Vednesday's broadcast. 

The enate also voted to extend an 
Witation to President Everton and 
lr. Smith to attend their next meet-
19 and explain their views on Student 
:o-op management of the bookstore 
nd the soda bar. 

ties "ill get under way Friday night 
with a highly colorful and gala parade 
in which all students are urged to 
participate. The parade is to lead 

To tbe Student of Kalamazoo Col
lege: 

On the occasion of the first is· 
sue of the 1949-50 INDEX, I am 
happy to bring greeting. to the 

students and other members of the 

College family. As we begin a new 
year together, we are confident 
tbat is will mark further growtb in 
the community life that we ahare 

here. Tbe re-styling of our Cbapel 
services, the opportunity to bear 
outstanding leaders i n varioua 

fields through tbe Convocations, 
the new music programs on Wed

nesdays, the new schedule in con· 

nection with Welles Hall Lounge, 
and other changea, are all intended 

to increaae the effectiveness of your 

experience here at Kalamazoo Col· 

lege. Tbe enrichment of curri
culum by tbe addi tion of several 
new faculty members and the care

ful selection that has been made 
of new students give promise of 

added recognition of the outstand

ing academic record which haa al
ready been achieved here. I am 

sure tbat for all of us this year will 
mark a rediscovery of the deeper 
meaning of a Fellowship in Learn .. 

ing. 

Jobn Scott Everton 

out the day's events there will be a 
her court, will proceed to the stands, 
where the fair lady will receive her luncheon for the academic delegates 

coronation. 
\\'ith "Home Sweet Home" as its 

theme, preparations are being carried 
out for the Homecoming Dance, fol
lowing the afternoon's football mas
sacre. ~fusic will be furnished by 
Bobby Davidson and his Orchestra 
from 9:00 to 12 :00 at Tredway Gym. 
Trowbridge girls, the lucky things, are 
to ha\'c 1:00 a.m. per. 
Dance Committee 

The dance committee headed by 
chairman 1fel Reed, includes Don Pol
lie, decorator of the year, and Dick 
Draper, in charge of Publicity. Tick
ets will be available for $1.25 each 
sometime next week, according to 
Fred Winkler. 

Chaperones for the dance will in
clude Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Everton, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. B. towe, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hightower, Dr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Van Liere, Dr. and ~frs. W. \V. \Var
ing, and Dr. and Mrs. 1. D. Spencer. 

Plans and 
Announced 

Goals 
Monday 

President John Scott Everton will 
be the speaker at the first student con
vocation next Monday, October 3. Dr. 
Everton will announce the college 
plans and goals for the forthcoming 
year. 

Recently added to the chapel sche
dule com'ocations will be compulsory, 
non-religious assemblies. 

in Welles Hall. 

Classes will not be in session Fri
day, and for the benefit of those stu
dents who won't be present at the 
Chapel, a loud speaker will be set up 
in Harmon Lounge to broadcast the 
inauguration. 

Changes Appear 
In Welles Lounge 

Gone are the days of the bookstore 
-but we have gained, not lost. \Velles 
Lounge now boasts The College Store, 
which will supply not only books, 
but study supplies, shoe strings, 
soap, candy, cigarettes, gum, cards for 
the Lounge, stationery, stuffed animals, 
and eventually magazines and mag
azine subscriptions at reduced rates, 
pillow tops, blankets, and almost any
thing students care to ask for. 

Gained is the attractive woman who 
supervises the dispensing of these sup
plies, 1frs. Doratha tofer. Originally 
from Paw Paw, she now lives at the 
Kalamazoo Elk's Country Club, where 
her husband is superintendent. 

Gained also is 1frs. Stofer's presence 
as hostess of the Lounge. The Col
lege Store, the nack Bar, and the 
Lounge will be open this year every 
weekday except during Chapel per
iods, ~[onday through Thursday nights 
until 10 :30, and aturday until ll:-
45 a.m. 

Scbolarship Awards 

The college is attempting to build up 
a strong group of town students. This 
year sevcral dozen scholarships, tal
ent grants l and grants in aid were 
awarded to local high school seniors 
to encourage their enrollment. Mr. 
Braithwaite said of the town students 
" \Ve havc one of the most talented 
groups in history from town. " Mr. 
B. aithwaite singled out Dr. Stowe, 
Dean Shober, and Dr. Smith, as the 
persons who had done the most to 
help get more town students. "\Ve ap
prcciate the enrollment drive made by 
the administrative committee headed 
by Dr. Stowe who was conscious of 
the fact that we need a strong group 
of local students here on the campus." 

Weekly Program 
Features College 

Kalamazoo College will be the sub
ject of a 13 week series of programs 
over radio station \VKZO, fcaturing 
new of the campus. Each fifteen 
minute broadcast will be divided into 
a news review, an interview of the 
student of the week, the most popular 
record cho "en by a student committee 
and an interview with a faculty mem~ 
ber. 

The program will be broadcast each 
Wedne day at 1 :45 p.m. with Dr. Wil
lis Dunbar as narrator. 
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One Small Thought 
There is a very old but very wise adage which says that we get 

? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

D id the Orientation Program plan. 
from life only what we put into it. This is particularly true of col- ned for the Freshmen and transfer 

lege life. A college has life and meaning only insofar as the people studento help you? 

connected with it, both faculty and students, endow it with these 

qualities. 

For the student, college can be the period in his life of greatest 

aliveness, of greatest intellectual and spiritual satisfaction, of great

est social fullness; or it can be merely four years of aimless drifting, 

Anna Cerins, transfer from the 

Latvian University: "I liked it all very 
much. At the University they had no 
such program for new students. I 
thought your schedule was very nice; 
it helped me to gather information 
and ,mo t of all, to make friends. 

Ralph Kaiser, tranaer from Ashland, 
escaping from work, or husband hunting. It depends on the indi- Ohio : "Yes it did. It broke the bar-

vidual. 

The courses given in the classrooms, the social and athletic 

events sponsored by the school, the chapel programs, and the fel

lowship of the faculty members are all offered for the benefit and 

enjoyment of the entire student body. The stludent who loafs 

through classes, flies home to his parents' apron strings every week

end, cuts chapel, and holds himself aloof from school spirit and 

pride in belonging to and being a part of Kalamazoo, may find 

after graduation that college has meant little to him; the student 

who enters into the spirit and activities of college life will always 

look back on his college days as his time of richest reward. 

College can be a great experience in living, or merely four years 

of nothingness; it all depends on you. Think it over while your're 

resting. 

A Little Steam 
Next Saturday, October 8, is Homecoming Day. It will fea

ture the return to our ,campus of many alumni of recent and long 
• past graduating classes, the official installation of Dr. Everton as 

president of the college, the alumni banquet and homecoming 

dance. The INDEX hopes that it will also feature the best campus 

displays the old arcadian hill has ever seen, a bonfire that will light 

the sky as far as Chicago, a parade that will shock and delight the 

natives of Kalamazoo, and the complete rout and perhaps slaughter 

of Hillsdales' hapless football chappies. If there is to be a riot before 

Homecoming, we hope that every able-bodied man on campus will 

give his last drop of gore defending the bonfire and the honor of 

our school. 

All in all, we hope that this will be the biggest, noisiest, best 

Homecoming of them all. It's been too dam quiet around here in 

recent years. 

Herman Greenhorn, Frosh 
Hero, Honored by Shrine 

"Down with upperclassmen! We'll 
mutiny! I" These spirited words were 
the last ever uttered by Herman J. 
Greenhorn, late revolutionist of the 
freshman class. His body now lies 
in state across the Lovell Street cross
ing of the New York Central. 
(Those wishing to visit his shrine are 
urged to come before the Twilight 
Limited breaks up the party.) 

But after this minor incident is 
brushed aside, the normal schedule 
will be back in full swing. Freshies 
are again attending their courses of 

"Shoeshine 64," "Self-Defense 37f 
(open to those subject to paddling, 
football, and a certain sophomore 
president), " Speech Making 54," and 
"General Deportment 16." The s e 
courses are required and since abso
lutely no credit is given, an occasional 
adventurer fails to report to class. He 
is usually seen the next day in a rath
er dead condition swinging from a 
nearby tree. This is a grim incentive 
for better atttendance and a more co
operative attitude toward the whims 
of the upperclassmen. 

But free speech and lenient treat
ment aren't entirely forgotten. Quite Oh Pol! • • • often a frosh is able to express his 

Old Mother Hubbard went to the opinions in the form of a formal 
speech, (usually delivered from a 
table in the lounge of ,,velles Hall). 

cupboard 
To get her poor frosh a "pot." 
When she got there her cupboard 

bare 
And now the poor froshie is knot. 

was His subject is usuaUy chosen for him 
however, and though the victim, isn't 
quite sure that he's the greatest 
10"er on campus, (or some such rub
bish ), he mu t convince the rest of 
the chool that he is. A glib tongue is 

Early to bed, early to rise, 
Carry that "pot" over your eyes I 

H
. . nece sary here, for an inadequate 
I dIddle dot, the frosh and his "pot" speech is punishable by almost any

was a ked to jump over the moon. thing. 
The sophomore' they laughed to see 

. uch cra ft So, though few sun'ive this "Fresh-

When the froshie "buttoned" all noon. man Education," those of us who do, 
delight in comparing scars and wild 

Button, button, who's going to button? tales of former initiations, and end 

THE FRE H~1E_ 111111 
up admitting those were really the 
good old days. 

-- ._---

rier of unfamiliarity and demonstrated 
the good fellowship of this college." 

Ronald Wightman, freshman from 
Kalamazoo: "I particularly enjoyed 
the student-faculty dinner for it made 
it easier to call on your advisor after 
you had once met him informally. The 
library tour helped me too, for it 
familiarized me with the many rooms. 
AI 0 I liked the program because we 
had enough free time to see other 
things besides those pertaining to the 
college." 

Wilma Hack, freshman from Chi
cago: "I think the counseling groups 
were really good. Not enough time 
was gi ven between even ts, however, 
so that we might have sufficient time 
for ourselves. I had a fine chance to 
meet the rest of the freshmen and 
make friends before the upperclassmen 
arrived." 

Jack Bergan, freshman from La 
Grange: "Oh, very much! In high 
school I didn't get a chance to meet 
my teachers until I was sitting in 
class. Here I was able to meet the 
professors at the student-faculty din
ner." 

Jacquelin Dancer, freshman from 
Grand Rapids: "Everything was plan
ned very nice for us. It's a good idea 
to keep those first few days very busy 
for the freshmen, for then they haven't 
the chance to get lonesome. Those 
few days helped all of us make friends 
among ourselves before we were 
joined by the uppercclasscen. 

ADVICE FOR THE BEWILDERED 

by I. M. Jolly 

Dear Miss Jolly, 
What is the best way to make a 

good impression on one's professor? 
Worried Freshman 

\Vorried Freshman, 
Inquire about outside reading. You 

don't have to read it, just inquire. 

Dear I. M ., 
Is it collegiate looking for a fell a 

to wear a wool cap to a football 
game? 

Horace 

Horace, 
Have you got holes in your head? 

Deaar I. M. Jolly, 
It eems to me that the upperclass

men had more fun than us freshmen 
during the first week of school. Who's 
Orientation week for anyway? 

R. T. 

R. T. 
The Orientals, of course. 

Dear Miss Jolly, 
My girl friend is a Communist. She 

has knit me two pairs of Red socks 
lately. Do you think I should stop 
dating her even though she is fun and 
has a good sense of humor? 

Stanford 

Stanford, 
Aren't you glad she keeps you in 

stitches? 

Dear I. M., 
The fellow that sits next to me in 

chapel won't hold up his half of the 
hymnal. What is I to do? 

Gertrude 

Gertrude, 
Tut, tut, Gertrude, "i. I to do?" 

New Lubricating Scheme 
Positive Cricket Silencer 

] 
1 

As I understand it, the main objection to the cricket is the incessant ... 
chirping noise which he produces, presumably by rubbing together his fore
wings. It so happens that this peculiarly created racket is also responsible 
for my dislike of this small black monster; consequently, I have devised a 
plan whereby one may easily rid himself of this disturbing element without K 
resorting to the more common remedies, such as murder in cold blood or I, 
ear plugs. ;i 

The only materials necessary are a small quantity of oil and an eye D 
dropper, which should clearly indicate to the reader the subsequent course of r 
action. Knowing that our subject makes himself audible by rubbing together )( 
certain portions of his body, it is obvious that the only solution short of 
amputation necessarily involves overcoming the friction attributable to this n 
rubbing ... hence, the lubricant. ( 

Quite apparently, it would be somewhat of a tremendous undertaking to I 

manually oil every cricket within earshot; therefore, we shall become dia- tf 
bolically clever and place in captivity but a handful of males. I believe male D 
crickets to be superior for this type of experiment mainly because the female h 
is characteristically silent. ) 

:J

New School 
Bests Bulges 

Do you have B.F.M. (Ba.. Fiddle 
Middle?) Many girls suffer from 
this sad affliction without realizing 
that the Rottenbody School for Obese 
Misses has the remedy for this mal
ady. Why go through life with a more
so torso when your problem can be 

solved? 

\Ve guarantee that after five of our 
fool-proof treatments that fat will go 
out the window, and be replaced not 
only by curves but by grooves, gashes 
slashes and notches. 

Simply follow these directions, and 
your friends will be amazed at the 
change they see in you after the first 
three days (a common exclamation is, 
uOh my word, is that Mary?") 

If your hips are unpleasantly plump, 
begin by placing your left foot flat 
against the wall with toes pointing 
toward the ground. Be sure to keep 
your back stiff or the exercise will be 
of no avail. Now reach across with 
your right hand and twist your foot 
in counter-clockwise m 0 v e men t s. 
Next, without bending your knees, 
place your head against the wall and 
shout, "Excelsior I" five times. After 
completing this step, place your right 
foot in your left ear and pivot into 
your starting position. You may en
counter a little trouble during your 
first lesson, but after a few days you 
will find it absolutely impossible. 

If you are interested in our course, 
send $3,000 and the roof off your 
house to anyone who wanta your roof 
and $3,000. Remember our motto, 

"If you are fat &I a goose, let us help 
you reduce." 

Give and Take 
In a seemingly futile defense, some 

freshmen have been going around re
cently propounding the teachings of 
the Bible. Salient among these are: 
"] udge not that ye be judged, for the 
measure you give will be the measure 
you get." 

The actual oiling is a very simple 
operation, which would take only a r 
few seconds per beast, the main con· ~ 
sideration being complete 
with oil of the fore-wings. 

coverage ,I 

h 
The remainder of the project is 'C 

amazingly uncomplicated in that the ir 
experimentees themselves do most of 
the work. In fact, the sequence of a 
events upon release of the treated h 
crickets will undoubtedly be something 0 
like this: One of these well-oiled h 
fellows will a p pro a chan unoiled i! 
buddy and, while frantically but silent- :c 
Iy rubbing his forewings together, 0 
exclaim in wild, passionate enthusi
asm, "Look Horace, old man, no 

" noise! I" u 
Naturally, Horace's awed ret 0 r t a: 

would be, "Great Scott!! If I were n 
not unable to hear it with my own n 
forelegs, I should most certainly 'lues· o' 
tion this phenomenon." t 

Thus the fad would be initiated T 
and before long, great lines of male)1 
crickets, nervously pawing the earth, l{ 

would be formed in front of cricket 0' 

baths. These baths would be similar If 
to the more familiar bird baths, only h 
lower and containing oil rather than t 

.s 
water. 

'il 
All of which reminds me . . . what II 

do people mean when they say, "That's ( 
not cricket."? ir 

JI 

Admiring Eye 
Among the many admired 

ians and near-centurians, 
Bernard Shaw has always 

centur- l( 

George '0 

been a'i, 
favorite with his whimsical humor. <i 
This one he tells on himself: 

In the early '30s when he was in 
his prime (79) he and his friend, 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, a man of 93 
summers and at the time Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, were 
gliding along the sidewalks of a \Vash-
ington Park. Advancing towards = 
them were two curvacious cuties, at

tractive in their manner of flirting. 

When his companion, Shaw, re
moved his hat, winked passionately at 
the pair, and gave a puerile whistle, 
Holmes historically reflected: "Oh, to 
be young again ." 

~\~~ 
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Dilmans' Passes 
Pace K Victory 

By Charlie Stanaki 
ed equally well at ends. Brown, a sub, 

Two second-period touchdowns by accounted for losses of 29 De Pauw 
alamazoo proved to be enough for add f bl 
i to 7 victory over De Pauw Univer-
ty of Greencastle, Indiana. Phil 
illman, a brilliant freshman prospect 
om Oak Park, Ill. threw passes for 
)th Hornet scores. 

The Orange and Black were stymied 
the early minutes of the game; Earl 

ing, right tackle, was knocked into 
daze on the second play. Shortly 

'ter that, starting right half, Jack 
avis, was injured and he also left 
.e lineup. The injuries, coupled with 
e Pauw's interception of Ernie Pie
IOcki's pass on Kalamazoo's first play 
om scrimmage and a fifteen yard 
terference penalty set up a spirited 
iger march. De Pauw scored in 14 
ays with Behler going over from 
e one. Wagner's placement was 
lOd and the visitors held a 7 to 0 
'st period score. 

New head coach Lloyd (Dob) Grow 
w his spirited Hornets come back at 
e start of the second period to go 
yards to pay-dirt. Ken Youngs did 

e carrying before Dillman riRed an 
~ht yard pass to end George Mason. 
mrad Hinz missed the try for extra 
int. 

Immediately after that, Kalamazoo 
:eived a Tiger punt at the fifty. 
ill back Bob Simanton picked up 20 
rds over tackle, Youngs added five, 
d Dillman sent another pass-this 
e to Milt Christen-for another first 
wn. Youngs made five more yards 
tackle before Dillman connected on 

) pass number two. He Ripped a 
railing beauty to Vito Tutera for 
! score. Hinz' second attempt was 
od and the Hornets held the Tigers 
'oughout the remainder of the game. 
e 13 to 7 win gained revenge for the 
o 0 loss at De Pauw last year and 
o showed that Kalamazoo College 
.1 have something to say about the 
:AA race for 1949. 

;row used 33 men in the contest, 
Ie of whom are freshman. The like
e coach displayed three deep at 
!ry position except left half. 
:lornet ends proved to the fans that 
'y were able receivers for passes 
,m quarterbacks Cain, Dillman, and 
,chocki. Mason, Christen, J ablon
, Waldo, Brown and Chalmers play-

\ 

RECORDS & MUSIC J 
TREVA REED 

421 W. Michigan 
Across from Post Office 

yar s an a um e recovery. 

Line play for Kalamazoo was excel
lent. Big Humphrey Hinz and Earl 
King tackles and Candoli, Bourgeois 
and \Vright at guards were opening 
up holes throughout the game. South
worth and Sievers, both centers, play
ed great defensive games as lineback
ers for Kalamazoo. 

For De Pauw, center Covey, guard 
'Widman, and halfback Marks were 
the star players. 

Score by quarters: 
Kalamazoo 0 13 0 0 
De Pauw 7 0 0 0 

Kal. DeP. 
Yards Rushing 154 72 
Yards Passing 76 69 
First Downs 10 II 

Brown's Men 
Run Oct. 8 

Under the tutelage of Coach Sam
uel E. Brown, the Kalamazoo cross 
country squad is showing promise of 
being even stronger than was last 
year's team, which gained third place 
in the MIAA. With four returned ma
jor letter winners, Fred Winkler, 
Hector Grant, Don Overbeek and Bob 
Chamberlain and two minor letter win
ners, William Zuhl and Bob Ketcham, 
to form its core, the squad should pull 
victories in almost all of its scheduled 
meets. 

Coach Brown expects the match 
with Albion, defending MIAA cham
pions, to be the hardest of the season. 
K's first meet will be with Hillsdale 
on October 8, for Homecoming. Un
le 's the opposition has a whole new 
team on the field, Coach Brown feels 
that his boys have an excellent op
portunity of repeating last year's per
formance against Hillsdale by gaining 
a clean sweep of the first five places. 

Coach Brown has put in a request 
that all freshman boys who are at all 
interested in any form of running or 
who have been contemplating the idea 
of coming out for cross country sign 
up with him immediately for the dis
tance sport. 

Cro.. Country Schedule 

October 8-Hillsdale 
October IS-Albion 
October 28-Adrian 
November 4-Alma 
November 12-Hope 

Here 
There 
There 
Here 

There 

\ 

Meet Your Friends In Our 

SPORTSWEAR SECTION 

Now Located 0" Our Fourth Floor 

GILMORE BROTHERS 

Established 1881 

Youn gs picks up yardage against De Pauw. 

In The Pressbox 
By Boh Culp 

MEN' YEAH! This guck'lI be passed out with each Friday's Index. 
Many fans wondered why Casimer (Chahoo, Stahboo, Knee, Lover, et all 

Stanski didn't get into the De Pauw game last week. (Man, with Dillman, 
Cain, and Piechocki-yqu want Stanski, too?) Seriously, Kazoo's Iron Man 
of Sports sat on slivvers because of an old knee injury. Dob Grow didn't 
want Charles to get further decrepit so he didn't play him. Stanski turned 
in his gear after the game because he's ready to enter Borgress Hospital this 
afternoon for an operation tomorrow morning. He'll undergo a cartilage job 
on his right bender. Drop him a card; I know he'll appreciate it. 

This one's a dilly: The campus K Club has ordered varsity caps. They'll 
be the conventional type in black with orange trim. I understand Vito Tutera 
(the one man against them) is quite anxious to obtain his. At the K-Club 
meeting last week, Tute could hardly wait. 

Stop at the gym some evening around 7 :00. You may see some of the 
'49-50 Hornet cagers in action. Some have been tossing a ball with Western's 
Don Boven and Ray Postema. 
\Vanta meet a swell guy? You'll find Ernie Kirkman at the gym. He's our 

new backfield and track coach from Adrian. It's a moment well-spent. You 
can't go wrong on our new cross country coach either. He's Sam Brown of 
the English department. 

I'll throw you a few clues-see if you can guess the K man I'm thinking 
of. He's the handsome (they say)-a footballer-and he was seen with Sue 
last week. Quiet, big and fast are more adjectives. 

Say. That pole sitter in Cleveland isn't half as dumb as I thought he was. 
He really cleaned up last Sunday when Bill Veeck of the Indians threw a 
DAY for him. 

The windows are closed; the players are gone. Methinks I will too. See 
yuh all next week. 

Hornets Seek Second 
Win Against W oaster 

Tomorrow night the Hornets will----:--------------__ 
play host to the Wooster Scots at Shafer. Sam Currey is the field gen
Angell Field. This will be the first eral and handles the passing assign

ments. In the forward wall, the meeting of Kalamazoo and Wooster 
Oht'oalls are paced by veteran ends on the gridiron. The Hornets will be 

seeking win number two of the sea- Clyde Metz and Price Daw, plus four 
son; whereas this will be the first rugged tackles-Ed Ziemke, J a c k 
game of the year for the Scots. Hagestyn, Ed Hughes, and John Ly-

koso 
\Vooster's coach, Phil Shipe, de-

pends largely upon the running of Wooster compiled a record of 3 
Bob Twitchell, Jim Kennedy, and Bob wins, 6 losses, and 1 tie last year. Ac

cording to the experts, the Scots are 
a slight favorite, but the Growmen 

The 

BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
116 W. South St. 

will be out to jinx the dopesters, once 
again. 

Coach "Dob" Grow expects Wooster 
to use an offense similar to the one 
employed by Michigan-that would be 
a combination of the single wing and 
fiT" formations with an unbalanced 
line. He also expects Jack Davis, 
George ~fason, and Gus Southworth 
to be fully recovered from the in-

Lineman 
Of The 
Week ... 

By Stanski 
"His best game since he entered 

Kazoo as freshman in '46". That's 
what the committee said about HO\V
ARD IRWI!\' SOUTHWORTH, this 
week's top lineman. 

Southworth was chosen because of 
his value as a linebacker. Although he 
played m 0 s t of the offense, Gus 
stopped the hard-driving Bill Marks 
of De Pauw on many plays. Gus' 
ability to fight hard "all over the 
field" for more than 50 minutes of the 
game won him this distinction. 

Southworth was All-City, All Twin 
City, and All-Conference at South 
Bend Central in 1941. He graduated 
in 19~2 and served overseas in the 
army, coming to Kalamazoo in '46, 
Gus is playing in his fourth season 
as regular cen tef. 

The big (220 pound, 6 feet, I inch) 
senior attributes his healthy figure to 
his wife's cooking. Gus is married to 
Joan Weinek, a former K student, 
and is the father of a daughter, Re
becca Jo. 

Southworth is a Physical Education 
major and you'll be hearing a lot more 
about him as the season progresses. 

Ace Sprinter 
Enrolls Here 

\VAL TER R. McCONNER, 22 year 
old negro athlete, has enrolled in Kal
amazoo College for the current year. 
Walt is a transfer student from 
Adrian, where he established himself 
as one of the great trackmen in the 
MIAA. He claims that his reason for 
coming to Kazoo was twofold. First 
of all Walt has a sincere desire to 
enter into social work, and it is his 
belief that the Kalamazoo College 
Sociology department can give him 
the necessary background for his fut
ure. Secondly, \Valt wished to be 
coached in track by Coach Kirkman, 
former track mentor at Adrian and 
now with the Kalamazoo staff. 

Walt first became interested in 
track while he was stationed in Eur
ope with the United States Army. He 
was the 3rd Army European quarter 
mile champion in 1946 and he was 
chosen to the Olympic Army track 
team. 

Walt set the MIAA quarter mile 
record of 50.1 seconds while at Adrian 
last spring. In addition to these feats 
he also holds the 100 and 220 yard 
dash records a t Adrian. 

Walt claims that his greatest thrill 
came last March while running the 
quarter mile in the College Division of 
the Illinois Tech. relays. His time was 
only .2 of a second slower than the 
University Class time of 50.4. 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 

juries they received in the DePauw "::===============~ 
~==============================~~g~a~m~e:. __________________________ ~, _ 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. 

, 

---------------------------, 
Phone 551' 
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Faculty Facts 
Dr. and Mr s. Dunsmore drove to-------- ---------

Firat Presbyterian Cburch in School
Salt Lake City this summer and later 
cont inued west to California where craft. 

The happy young couple stroll ing 
they visited D r. Dunsmore's mother 
and sister. arm-in-arm around the campus this 

week-end a re none other than the 
Mr. Pickhardt spent the summer 

"1Iac's," you know, Dean of Women traveJJjng through Mexico and Guate-
mala and "'sited the Mayan ruins at McCreary and her handsome husband. 
Ucatan. His schedule for the year "Mac," former Dean of Men, flew in 
will inc:lude several lectures around the from Pleasantville, New York, where 
State. he is now Principal of the Pleasant-

ld ville High School. During the summer Dr. Arno 
1fulder contributed a n article en- Thi. summer Dr. Olmsted continued 
t itled "Crusader for Health" to the work on his new Spanish Grammer 
Knicke rbocker magazine which is pub- before driving down to Mexico to get 
lis hed in New York. The article cov- his family, who were studying at tbe 
ered the work of Dr. William De- Mexico City College. 
Kleine, former commissioner of health College Band Director Marvin Fe
of Michigan and former medical di- man played piano in a dance band this 
rector of the American Red Cross. summer while working on his doctor-

Dr. Laurence Strong spent tbe sum- ate at Western Michigan College 
mer in BostoD, Massachusetts where During the school year he will again 
he worked in the pilot plant of the play first trumpet with the Kalamazoo 
American Red Cro ... There he work- Symphony Orchestra. 

ed on a. new method of blood collec
tion which was designed to increase 
effectiveness of human blood for 
transfusion. Dr. Strong reports that 
the problem haa progressed but i. Dot 

yet solved. 
On October 7, Dr. Ethel Kaump will 

attend the organizational meeting of 
t he Mich igan Intercollegiate Speech 
League in Lansing. The meeting, 
wh ich will be attended by representa
tives from thirteen Michigan colleges, 
is for the purpose of arranging the 
intercollegiate forensic program for 
the year. 

Dr. Pobs t, college Director of Pub
lic Relations, spoke last Sunday at 
the centennial celebration of the 

for Real 
CLASSROOM 
COMFORT ••• 

[SF Hears 
Rev. Keehn 

Rev. Thomas Keehn, legislative re
presentative of the Congregational 
Christian church in Washington, D. C, 
will speak to the Inter-Church Stu
dent Fellowship Sunday night in the 
social hall of the F irst Congregational 
church, Park and Lovell Streets . 

Better known as a lobbyist, Rev. 
Keehn informs Congressional commit
tees on the church's stand regarding 
various bills. He will speak on a 
very timely subject, "The Dispute on 
Federal Aid to Education." 

UNDERWEAR 
No more squirm ing throug h tough classes • . . you can 

breeze through in real comfo rt with Jockey Underwear. 

Whatever you prefer . .. Joc key Shorts for the active 

man •.. Jockey Midway for all-day comfort • •• you'll 
flnd the right s ize here. 

And all w ith those special Jockey comfort features: 

V-Front no-gap opening , protective cradled pouch, smooth 

no-bulge seams, elastic waistband of natural rubber. 

Come in now and head for the classroom with Jockey 

comfort! Joc key Underwear is made o nly by Coopers . 

JOCKEY 
SHORT 

$1.00 

JOCKEY 
MIDW",y 

$1.00 

JOCKEY CONTOURED 
SHIRTS TO MATCH 

$.85 

LelLJ~rc! 
§+:ner apparel f!FOrc1'fen <!Since?.9<1T 

.. " MICH I GAN AVE.,WEST 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIQAH 

- - ~ - '-~ 

New Girls 
Join WRA 

The Women's Recreation Associa
tion is having their annual initiation par
ty for all new women students tonight. 
The girls, who have been asked to 
bring a scarf with them, will meet in 
front of Mary Trowbridge House at 
7:00 P.1f. Joyce Allen, general chai r 
man of the party, promises an even
ing of surprises for the new as well 
as the old students. The affair, which 
will be over at 9 :00 P . M., will be 
topped off with cider and doughnuts 
at the old football field . 

~OTICE 

Students and parents are cordial
ly invited to atte nd the FACULTY 
RECITAL at Stetson Chapel at 
4:00 p.m. and the COMMUNITY 
RECEPTION for President and 
Mrs. John Scott Everton that im
mediately follows at 5:00 p.m. in 
Hoben Hall on Sunday, October 9. 

Vital Statistics 
The Nobel Prize was given to 

Thomas Hunt 1forgan for breeding 
the fruit fly . 

Parts of the sea are shallow, espec
ially near the shore. 

\ 

\ 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11-5, 7·9 daily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

KALAMAZOO MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 

313 So. 8urdick St. Kalamazoo 

with a thrilling variety of 

of campus clothes . .. 

at such alluring prices! 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

, . 

The Playbill 
Now that the fi r st rush of Freshman- --------------

tinctive feature of the Uptown is -to 
\Veek is over the perenniel question 
of "What's on a t the show?" comes Cry Room, a g lassed- in booth whe 

. babies suffe r in sile nce while you e up. W hether it's an everung date or 
joy the picture. 

just an afternoon with no classes and 
no homework, one mus t decide what The FULLER is a n older theat 
to see. The purpose of this colu mn is on South Burdick between M ichig, 
to tell you about the pi~ures and re- and South Streets. Always a doub 
commend those which are worthwhile. featu re, the pictures a re usually W e! 

But fi rst a few vital statistics for ern or Gangster sagas. Occasional 
those who are new in town: a foreign-made picture is shown. 

The STATE, located at the corner 
of Burdick and Lovell is a large 
theatre offering fi rst run pictures 
of high quality. 

The CAPITOL, also has first run 
pictures, sometimes of sl ightly lower 
grade. It is on East South Street be
tween Burdick and Henrietta. 

The MICHIGAN, on East Mich i
gan between Burdick and Portage, is 
smaller than the above two. Return 
engagements of the better pictures 
from both the State and Capitol stop 
here. It is the most convient of all 
Ka lamazoo theatres and the price is 
about 20c lowe r than the State or 
Capitol. 

The UPTOWN, twin of the Michi
gan is located on North Burdick and 
also presents return pictures . A dis-

\ 

Hope High 
At WJMD 

WJMD is proud of the fac t th, 
there was a lot of inter est shown b 
the incomi ng class a t its fi r st persor 
nel meeting last week. You'll want 
be listening for the new personalitie 
as well as t he old, as this looks Iii 
a promising year for the six-thir 
spot on your dial. 

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 
While They Last! 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4·9143 Open Evenings 

Every Evening Except Monday 

COME ON DOWN and 

JOIN THE FUN! 

SILVER STAR 
ROLLER RINK 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 

Phone 2-9713 

<J he {J1uo. Side ... 

LANTERN 
Publiohed by tho Ohio Stott University School 01 Journalism 

Pantry Ca/etuUJ. Inc . 
Col"mblU, Ohio 

a 
a 
t 

d 
t 

t. 

One of the favorite off-campus 

gather ing spots at the Ohio 

State University is the P antry 

Cafeteria, I nc. At the Pantry, 

as in college s h o p s ever y 

where, ice·cold Coca ·Cola is 

always on h and t o complete 

the enj oyment of a between

classes pause or an af ternoon 

date. As an imp orta nt part of 

student liIe-Coke belongs. 

c 
n 
n 
n 
\I 

Asic for it eitMr way . .. both 4 
trade-marks mean the same thing. '" 

BornEO UNDER "'UTHORITY OF THE COC ... ·COIA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA·COLA BOITLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
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Angell Field Memorial Arch. 

New Arch At Angell 
Field Adorns Stadium 

\\Then students and alumni go to'----,---...,..---------,----
two ticket windows on each side. The Angell Field today for the Hornet-

Bearcat clash, they will undoubtedly large center gate within the arch is an 
entrance for the two center windows pass through the new Angell Field 
and smaller gates on each side of the Arch, which was added to the stad-

ium facilities during the summer arch accommodate the other ticket 
months. ticket windows. 

Two commemerative plaques will be 
inlaid on either side of the gate en
trance facing the highway. 

The combination gate and box of
fice arch located at the \\Test Michi
gan Avenue entrance of Angell Field 
is now in the final stages of construc
tion. 

Being completed in the project are 
the surfacing of the road area, and 
the addition of some new fencing and 
suitahle landscaping in the area 
around the gate. Also, sidewalks will 
be placed on each side of the arch, 
facing the highway. 

Atop the cement and brick struc
ture, "Angell Field" is spelled out in 
stainless steel letters, and beneath 
this, cement letters spell out "Kala
mazoo College." 

Construction work is being done by 
the Miller-Davis Company of Kalama
zoo. They are also responsible for 
the design of the arch which contains 

The original dedication of Angell 
Field on October 19, 1946 inaugurated 
the use of the football field, tights 
for night games, stadium and press 
box. Now with the new gate, only 
the proposed baseball field, practice 
football field and improved parking 
lot are still in the form of blueprints. 

The field was made possible through 
a gift from William R. Angell of De
troit, a member of the college Board 
of Trustees. It was dedicated in 
memory of his son, Lieutenant Ches
ter M. Angell who was killed in action 
over Sardinia in April, 1944. Angell 
Field, which was one of the first liv
ing war memorials following World 
War II, is considered one of the finest 
college athletic plants of the count ry. 

Inauguration Highlight Of Homecoming 
Winslow Boy Features 
New Form of Staging 

:Monday night ~Iiss Eleanor Baum selected the cast for the College Play
ers fall production, The Winslow Boy, a recent broadway success by Terrence 
Rattigan. 

In keeping with the Players tradition of doing a new type of stage produc
tion each year, the Winslow Boy will be staged in arena-style. 

-The setting is England in 1908. The action begins when Ronnie, the small 
son of Arthur and Grace Winslow is expelled from school for stealing a sum 
of money. 

The case goes into court and the family, positive that young Ronnie is 
innocent, fights the case until it is brought to the highest court in England. 
This great and unexpected expense eats away all the family's savings, until 
they have to withdraw their older son from school and feel they should fire 
the maid, who has become part of the family. 

Senate 
Report 

A Student Co-op, inauguration plans, 
and the present Chapel seating ar
rangement were the main topics of 
jiscu sion at the Senate meeting held 
~[onday evening, October 3, under 
.he leadership' of Noble Sievers. 

Dr. Shober, faculty adviser to the 
:;enate, was present and gave his 
liews on the Co-op problem. Lyn 
Ilinzey, Ace Candoli, and Gordon 
)olbee were appointed as a commit
ee to discuss the problem with Dr. 
imith. 

Quite a lengthy discussion was held 
.bout past and present Chapel seating 
rrangements, attendance, and regula
ions. Elizabeth 0 born and 10hn Led
Idy were appointed to see Dr. Ever
on, in an attempt to clarify this situa
ion. 

A motion was made, seconded and 
arried that the Senate appropriate 
,oney for publicity purpo es. This 
,oney is to be used to pay for the 
,aterials used by people doing poster 
lork on enate projects this year. 

gtop at Store 
Upon returning to the campus this 

ear, why not stop at \\'elles Lounge 
nd see the new Kalamazoo College 
look tore? 

Cut Por trayal 

The part of Ronnie, the young son, 

is yet to be cast as his age necessitates 

an off-campus student. Helen Keating 
has been cast as Violet, the maid, who 
has come up by way of the back 
kitchen to take her place in the 
family circle. 

Arthur, the determined, strong will
ed 11 r. Winslow \\ ill be played by 11aur
ice Alberda. Dickie \Yinslow, a typical 
10e-College, is to be played by Clayton 
Campbell. Elizabeth Osborne, a vet
eran of many College Players produc
tions, will play Catherine \Yinslow. 
Her fiance, 10hn, will be Paul \Vinans, 
Rosemary Brandt has been cast as the 
mother, Grace, a soft clinging vine. 
The hard shelled, soft hearted law
yer will be played by Robert Roden
heiser, while Dorothy ).fcCarthy will 
play the journalist who covers the 
story for the newspapers. 

Learning Linea 

From now until the play is given on 
Xovember 18 and 19, the cast will be 
seen wandering around campus mum
bling lines over and O,'er, for ~Iiss 

Baum i determined this production 
will be the best ever. 

"I especially want to stre s the iact 
that all students are welcome in the 
College Players," said ).Ii· Baum. 
"Although the play is cast we still 
need many people to work back stage. 

Annuai Dance 
At Tredway 

Get out the needlepoint kids; it's 
HOM E SWEET HOME-coming. 
Tonight at nine, a new welcome mat 
will be put out and the doors thrown 
wide open at 1019 Academy for the 
climax of the biggest event of the 
season. 

You'll be escorted through the front 
door (with the payment of only $1.25), 
by the ever-sweet music of the ever
present Bobby Davidson. 

~Iel Reed, the big wheel of the oc
casion, says it will be, literally, the 
'clean sweep' of the year. Five twenty 
foot brooms will adorn Tredway 
amidst a home like atmosphere. All 
this, made possible by Don Polly and 
his decorating committee, is to make 
our more settled alumni feel at home. 

Luxurious dining facilities will be 
available for your further enjoyment 
of the seasonal cider and sugar dough
nuts. 

The Grand March is to feature our 
beauteous Homecoming queen, Lynn 
~Iinzey. and her equally beauteous 
court; Joyce Pelto, Inez \Villson, Ruth 
Jennings, and Joan Holly. 

1 t's a "no flower" affair; so put on 
your glad rags, pick up your little 
grey and red bid. and come down for 
a sensational evening. 

Tremendou< applause goes to Don 
Polly, for the decorations: Fred \\'ink
ler, for the bIds; Richard Draper, for 
the publicity; and Flo Blymier, for the 
chaperones. 

French Club 
Hears Joslin 

The first meeting of this emester's 
French Club "ill be held next Fri
day, October 14, at 7:30 in the Li
brary clubroom. 

)'lary 10slin, who has ju t recently 
returned from a trip to Europe, will 
talk on "Her Travels T h r aug h 
France," and will show colored slide 
of the country. 

Game, Dance, Displays, 
Feature Days Events 

Keynote of this year's Homecoming week-end was yesterday's formal in
auguration of Dr. John Scott Everton as college president. Other highlights 
of the inauguration-Homecoming week-end, are the Alumni luncheon at 
\Velles, the pep rally and parade, a jUdging of parade Roats and campus dis
plays, the Hillsdale football game, the coronation of the Homecoming Queen 
and the Homecoming Dance, "Home Sweet Home." 

Yesterday, the inauguration ceremonies began with a procession from 
Tredway gym to Stetson Chapel. The procession was comprised of presidents 
or delegates from 150 colleges, and the faculty and trustees of Kalamazoo Col
lege. The inaugural address was delivered by Dr. Kenneth 1. Brown, President 
of Denison University. George K. Ferguson, Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, gave the induction and Dr. Samuel Nowell Steven, President of 
Grinnell College, charged Dr. Everton with the duties and powers of his offce. 

President Everton received guests in Hoben Hall Lounge immediately 
------------------,-following the inauguration, and a 

Singers Plan 
Annual Opera 

This year the College Singers have 
had one of the largest applications for 
membership in the history of the or
ganization; a total of eighty-three 
person. The group wants to provide 
an opportunity for all competent singers 
to sing; at the same time, they are 
limited by space to hold the member
ship down to 65 or 70 members. )fr. 
Overley, Director of the ~I usic De-
partment, propo es to appoint fifty or 
more regular members, and the bal
ance of the applicants will be divided 
into two groups who will alternate in 
the Chapel performances. 

For their first semester opera pro
duction, the Singers are to present 
Bedrich Smetana's "The Bartered 
Bride." It will be produced at the 
Central High School auditorium on 
lanuary 14, 1950. It will be a joint 
project in conjunction with the Drama 
Department, under the direction of 
Miss EleanorBaum; the Physical Edu
cation Department, with )'fiss Barbara 
Hopkins; and the Art Department, 
under ).fr. \Voskowski. 

~frs. Henry Overley will coach the 
principle actor and actre ses. and Mr. 
~farvin Feman will direct the orches
tra. 

luncheon for guests was served in 
\Velles Hall at 1:00 p.m. 

Victory P arade 

At 7 :15 the victory parade assembled 
on Academy Street starting at Tred
way Gym and extending west. The 
parade was led by a police escort and 
included the Queen and her court, 
tioats. a student booster group, and 
the college band which utilized the col
lege truck as a mobile bandstand. The 
parade proceeded over the following: 
East on Academy to Michigan, east on 
Michigan to Burdick, south on Bur
dick to Lovell, and then west on 
Lovell to the practice football field 
where several tons of wood were oxy
dized. 

Each society has at least one cam
pus di play. The women's society 
sponsoring the best display will receive 
the football from today's game and the 
most creath"c men's society will get 
the Boiling Pot. The presentations 
will be made at half-time this after-
noon. 

FootbaH Game 
At 2:00 p.m. Dab Grow's Hornet 

will engage the Hillsdale Bearcats in 
what will be the first conference tilt 
for both teams. Half-time ceremonies 
will include a presentation of tro
phies for the best campus displays, 
prize for the parade Roats, and coro
nation of the queen by Bob Cro«, 
vice-president of the senate. 
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Scene on Campus 

"Darlill,g, it was fate!" 

Welcome, Friends 
The Index joins hands with the rest of the college family in ex-

Through Darkest Mongolia 
With Bagpipes And Bicycle 

While sitting in Welles lOUD Ie the other day smoking a herring (cigaret

tes hurt my throat), I was struck by a thought. Upon coming to my lensel, 

I hopped on my dog sled and mu.hed over to the Minnie Mandelle Book Ba· 
zaar. It was tough sledding all the way, due principally to the lack of snow. 

All wrapped up in my quest and a violet topcoat borrowed from a color

blind friend, I hurd into the library. I grabbed the nearest librarian andt pin
ning him to the wall, Inarted, "AU right Fabo, where are the old copies of 

the Boiling Pot 1" (Happens every time I lee a Cagney picture.) He stuttered, 

uD-d-downataira." ] pistolwhipped him for his trouble and hurtled down into 

the murky depth •. 
I was intent on seeing how the predictions made for College grads stand 

up under the buffeting of time in this competition· reeking, money.mad, work· 
aday world in which we spend our three score and eight year.. (Workers of 

the world unite!) 
In the Boiling Pot of '08 I found (in addition to a preued gardenia and a 

note reading "meet me in back of Ladies' Hall under the third lilac bush from 

the left," signed "Cuddles.") the predictions for the class. After days and nights 

? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

of drooling investigation I was able to 
unearth the following fascinating info: 

Ronald R. Rancid, voted most like
ly to succeed, was indeed quite suc
cessful for a short time. His name 

How do you like the new Chapel set· was on everyone's lips and in one day 

up? in 1916 he made $100,000 for five 

Mary Ann Wabon, sophomore: 

"Only twice a week, who wants to 
complain? Now I can sit with John-
ny.It 

minutes' work. It was really a shame 
they shot him before he could get out 
the door with it. Ronald went right 
to the top of the field, but after all, 
how many men can be Public Enemy 

Jack Sunderland, senior: "What is Number One and live through it? 
it? It 

Marion Leighton, junior: "They 
should either have monitors to take at
tendance or they shouldn't take it at 
all. The way it is now it takes too long 
to get out." 

Gwen Schwarz, junior: "1 like the 
the idea of it being only twice a week, 
but I don't think the method of check-

Conflict End 
Vickery Thn 
Air Power 

It writhed back and forth across 
floor avoiding all would-be captors. 
a desperate lunge I seized it at 
base of its mal-formed skull. It las 
around, trying vainly to escape 
sink its fangs into my hand. This 
of no avail to the creature. It 
finally trapped lOur four 
had not been in vain. 

It shrugged its shoulders in a g 

ure of hopelessness and humility, 

said in gruesome tones, disclosing 
as genus femmenae. HI was going 

wait on you next, what'll you hav 

My cohort and I ordered coffee. 5 
con.idered the plea briefly and .Iith, 
ed away. We knew that in a few sbo 
hours we wo'uld be sufficiently aw 

ed with a small portion of caffein 

a cup gaily displaying crawling par; 

mecium. 

We eagerly seized our coffee. 
added sour cream and crusted sug' 
Fright engulfed me as I lifted the c 
glomeration to my lips. Sensing 
potency, I grabbed my friend by 
throat and poured the coffee down 
convulsing esophagus. He 

ing attendance is very effective. The 
tending to our alumni, parents and friends the heartiest of Home- kids feel as though they can still get 

Bertha Birdbath, class beauty, stu
died dramatics and the class predicted 
that Bertha would "go to Hollywood, 
become famous, and marry Francis X. 
Bushman." This prediction didn't ex
actly jell. Bertha today is the wife of 
Elmo Barnsmell, owner of the Barn
smell Fertilizer Plant in Kankakee, 
and lives a quiet, comfortable life with 
her husband and their eighteen little 
stinkers. Her only theatrical success 
came shortly after graduation when 
she played the part of a cross-eyed 
French seamstress in the Bilious Little 
Players' production of "Sticks and 
Stones May Break My Bones, But 
What This Country Needs Is A 
Good Five Cent Cigar," by George 
Bernard Shaw. Miss Birdbath had 
two speaking lines in this epic; both 
of which she promptly forgot upon ar
riving on the stage. She covered up 
for this nicely, however, by tripping 
over her bustle and landing face down 
in a goldfish bowl. Thus ended another 
short but meteoric theatrical career. 

around on the ceiling for a short ti 
and then Aoated down as gravity h 
its way. Aside from this trivial 
turbance he showed no other visi 
after-effects, until he attempted 
whistle at a pair of passing beauti 
He had no teeth I The .45 acid c 
tent of the treacherous liquid had 
moved all his molars save two nie 
tine encrusted bicuspids. out of going, therefore when they do 

coming greetings. We sincerely hope that you will enjoy your day attend they do it voluntarily." 

Dick Ralph, junior: HIt 's great ex· 
with us and will find rest and relaxation in revisiting the old, familiar 

cept on Tuesdays and Thursdays!" 

I I Sally Wise, junior: "On the days it 
campus spots. We hope you enjoy the Homecoming disp ays, thril 

is compulsory they should have out-

h 
standing speakers. Also they should 

to the doings of the football team, renew your association wit 
make the seats assigned, for the way 

Stetson Chapel, re-meet your friends of yesterday, and get to know it is now, it make a lot of work for 
the girls in the office. 

and like the students and faculty of today. It is our wish that you Earl Velek, sophomore: I don't 
know. I haven't been there yet." 

will always find Kalamazoo a friendly port of call no matter how 

far you stray from its arcadian hills, and will always feel pride in 

having been of Kalamazoo. When you leave the college this even-

ing, we hope it will be with regret and with plans to return next 

year and for many future years. 

Queen Lynn I 
We wish to congratulate Homecoming Queen Lynn Minzey on 

her well deserved honor and hope that she and her lovely court 

have an auspicious reIgn. The Misses Minzey, Holly, Pelto, Jen-

nings, and Willson are trult American beauties, and we are proud 

to be their loyal subjects. 

No More Flops 
It is sincerely hoped that the Homecoming festivities, includ-

UNDER . . . 
COVER 

The other day at the picnic, Nan 
Graf and "Chuck" Stanski were seen 
playing touch football. With only the 
two of them playing, it looked as 
though Nan was having a difficult 
time trying to run around her own 
end. 

F I a a h! Jane 
smoking by Dr. 
College Picnic I ! 
generaboD? 

Tyndal was caught 
Hemmes at the All 

My! this modern 

Say, fellows, Jim Edwards got excit
ed the other night when he heard the 
Trowbridge fire alarm, and recalling 
last years experience-he began to 
throw his clothes out the w i.n dow 
again. 

Going on two years DOW Nobe Siev. 
er'a CHEVROLET haa been aeen on 
Canon Hill. Could it be that he and 
Joanie are looking for the 

hmmm? Answer-next week! 
canon? 

The cutest engaged couple On the 
campUs-Anne \Vakeman and Lynn 
Minzey. 

Rumor and Ron HarTey have it 
that Min mTraverse City" is in our 
midaL 

ing this evening's dance, are a great success. The two recent social 
The souvenir Century dogs are 

fiascoes have left a very poor taste in everyones mouth and a repiti- back-but where are the "Centuries" ? 
Charming Chalmers, "The Greatest 

tion might very well deal a death blow to the year's social activities. Lover," haa recently been seen pauing 
behind Trowbridge . . . Say, Stan 

''They meant well," is one of the most sickening phrases in the Eng- who's the new attraction? . . . She's 
a cute chick! J 

lish language, and hardly excuses lack of planning, imagination, and 
- _The Theme Song of the \Veek-

ffi Wh th th f I "I 'Vonder 'Vha t" Become of Fer-e ciency. e er e au t of the Student Senate, faculty mem-
gie !" 

bers, or an individual, one social Rop eradicates the effect of a 

dozen successes. We hope there will be no more Hops. 

Zelda Zook is making quite an im. 

pression on Hoben and Harmon Halls. 
F eUows, is it her eyes? 

I was unable to find much on the 
life of Freddie Freckleheimer, the class 
wit; however, we did find the follow
ing tombstone inscription which indi
cates that Freddie, an insufferable 
practical joker, led a short but hys
terical life and went out laughing. The 
granite jingle reads: 

Here lies happy Fred 

Who put a snake in the bed 
Of a man named Ed 
Who promptly shot old Fred 
In the head, 
Quite dead! 

-Chaucer 
And so ends our excursion into the 

bygone golden years. 

Seizing my handy calcium tablet. 
counteracted the exceaaive acidity 0 

the potion. ("Carter's Little Live 
Pills" will work just as effectively.) 

Bracing my head against the w~ 
I sipped the odious Auid. After re 
gaining consciousness I noticed h\ 

cuties enter the room for a mid-mort 
ing snack of hog jowls and homi, 
grits. The meal completed, they del 
cately removed several hair pins at 
began picking their teeth with care 
free abandon. 

Tiring of this whole panorama ~ 

clean living and human efficiency 11' 

sprawled our way to the exit. W 
were full of coffee and joyously COl 

tented, for as the famous throat apee 
ialist, Dr. Godung once observe 

"Pardon me, honey, but your seam i 
crooked." 

Vital Statistics 
In 1945, the U. S. imported $139: 

of undressed furs. 

There were 139,403,976 pounds of po 
tatoes used by registered distilleries I 

the United tates last year. 

The best pineapples cOllle fro! 
Hawaii. 
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IN DE X 

Coronation Held Between Halves of Game 
Westing feller Returns 
Scene Of Hilarious 

To 
Daze 

By Wally Melaon 

Reliable rumor has it that one of Kalamazoo College's most 

successful graduates, Wilbur Westing feller, will be on and about the 

quad at homecoming. As most of you will undoubtedly see this 

unique individual, I feel you should be informed as to his back

ground and tale of success, for you will most certainly be interested 

once you have viewed him. 

Men Vote Lynette Minzey 
Lost Saturday night the K-Cal-

lege bond put on a unique and School Homecoming Queen 
amusing performance between 
halves of the Wooster game. The By Marilyn Hirt 

song, "That's What The Wooster One of the most exciting moments of the entire preparation 
Cwows," and the formations "W" program for Kalamazoo's annual Homecoming weekend is the exact 
and "K" were considered excel- II I moment when the co ege campus earns who the queen is to be. 
lent by the applauding stands. The men, being faced with the very pleasant task of choosing from 

Among the ronks of the bond among many beauteous coeds the loveliest girl who will reign as 

on the field were some members queen over the Homecoming football game and also the dance, 
of the Central High School bond, proudly presented their choice to their fellow students, 
which was very nice of them in-

To begin with, Wilbur was born; despite this rather conven- deed, but wouldn't it be nicer if The "eyes" had it when petite little Lynette Minzey was an-

tional start, however, he soon proved beyond doubt that he was a Kalamazoo College people step- nounced as queen. Lynette comes from South Bend, is a senior 

person with whom society would have to reckon, As is the case with ed in and helped Mr. Feman, and this year and a perfect example for those who insist that beauty and 

many small boys about five years of age, Wilbur had a sandbox in let the high school kids go bock brains do go together for, you see, she is a math major, Her numer-

which he spent numerous joyous hours, Unlike other similar tots, to their bubble-gum? (,us freckles and long brown hair also impressed a Chicago photo-

though, Wilbur dug, not only with tenacity of purpose, but also grapher who included her photograph 
longer, and of course, he eventually ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in a "Youth on Campus" series in 
struck oil. Although this made Wil- Our TrT

O
r.. 7d the Chicago Tribune. Later, August 

bur a millionaire at a somewhat ten- rr ~ 1.' in fact, the same photographer chose 
der age, he continued a normal exis- tile her as one of the five most photogenic 

The biggest news recently on . I f th h I 1949 
tence, i.e., fighting with other boys, international scene has been the de- glr S 0 e sc 00 year . 
chasing little girls, operating pogo- valuation of the British pound by Lynette has taken an active interest 
sticks, burning down Met hod i s t in school affairs through her entire thi rty percent, from $4.03 to $2.80, in 
churches on Hallowe'en, smoking, an attempt to alleviate Great Britian's four years at Kalamazoo. At present 
drinking, etc., arriving finally, at col- economic crisis. she is secretary of the Senate. When 
lege age. she is crowned, at half time during 

Kalamazoo College was Wilbur'. It is generally conceded by both the game, the audience will witness 
choice, intelligently arrived at by .tick- Briti sh and American financiers that the crowning of one of the loveliest 
ing an ice pick into a table with tbe this change will raise the cost of queens that Kalamazoo may justly 
name, of a large number of .chools living in England just as the cost of boast. 

carved tbereon. At that, he had living in this country has risen as our The queen's court is composed of 
to make four attempts before he could dollar has become gradually depre- four elegantly graceful girls who av-
bit tbe table. (Incidentally, be almost ciated. Conversely, British goods will erage about five feet seven inches in 
bled to death from a leg wound incur- cost the American consumer less; height. Among these four girls a re 
red on the thl'rd ml" s, but hl' s never since an article costing one pound in I h I two w 10 were on t e court ast year . 
failing resourcefulness came to his British currency, or $4.03 American One of these is blond, demure 
assistance; he quickly applied a tour- previously, st ill is worth one pound, Joyce Pelto from Battle Creek. Joyce 
niquet with his necktie, and though al- but only costs the American buyer is a junior this year and a favorite 
most choking himself in the proce .. , $2.80. among all the students . 

managed to stay the flow of bloocl) The overall purpose, of course is Inez \Villson is the other girl who 
To continue, Wi lbur enrolled in Kal- to stabilize the British economy by was chosen for the court both last 

amazoo College, and, with his usual increasing British exports in order to year and this. Inez comes from )'1us-
income plus his phenomenal good fort- remedy the dollar shortage in Eng- kegon Heights. She is a vivacious bru-
une at matching Indian Head pennies, land so that greater amounts of Amer- nette and a sophomore. 
managed to finance his education. His ican goods may be purchased by the 
interlude at Kalamazoo was not par- British. 
ticularly spectacular, although he was 
once suspected of heading th e group 
of pranksters which neatly derailed 68 
trains during the course of an even
ing. He succeeded in staying off pro
bation (scholastic) every other semes
ter, and was finally graduated at the 
head of his class, with the additional 
honor of being chosen by his fellow 
classmates as the graduate most like
ly to become bald before reaching the 
age of thirty-seven. 

Strangely enougb, tbe prophecy of 
Wilbur', classmates never came to 

paIs; in fact, he still hal to trim hi, 

queue once each year. 

WJMD Holds 
Record Probe 

If you are one of those unusual peo
ple who likes to have things given to 
him-free-then you, at least, had bet
ter try listening to W]?IfD, the six
thirty spot on your dial. For, on Wed
nesday nights- at 9 :00, Chuck Daugher
ty is giving away record certificates 
to people with "get up and go." 

However, if you haven't that kind of 
·'go," you might try the Off The Re
cord Program at 3 :30, which offers a 
:Mystery Melody (big time stuff). The 
individual who names this record cor
rectly receives two (mind you), two 
broken records and all the old cig
arettes (butts?) in the station I All 
that, and a clue has even been offered 
-the record is on a red label. 

On the more pas ive side, the Bet
ter Half, represented by Ann Graves 
from Boston, offers fashion tips, verse 
On campus life and skits on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 8 :30. Don't miss it 
-the girl has talent. 

The campus cut-ups-George Lewis 
Ind Don Gibbings, give out with some 
·canned heat"-worth your intereSt. 

And-don't forget those two cherry 
'good-morning-birds," Nick and Dick, 
Nho are on hand each morning to start 
lOur day off with a good old bang
Dixieland or otherwise. 

One cannot help but realize what a 
critical situation the democratic world 
is in when the country that once 
ruled the greater portion of the world 
is now so financially broken that she 
has to drastically devalue her cur
rency in order to avoid national bank
ruptcy. 

QUEEN LYNN AND COURT (L. to R, ) Joan Holly, Rutb Jennings, 
Queen Lynn Minzy, Joyce Peho and Inez Willson. 

"Courtesy of Leo'," 

Somber Ranks of Robed Figures 
Morn Loss of Traditional Friend 

I stood there next to the street, not~~~~~~~-:-~~~~~~~~---:--:-:~~-:-~~-:-~-;--:----:-~---:-~~-:-:--;~ 
to me. I could not move, nor could swaying and palpitating in a fright-

understanding and not even daring to f II b h I utter- a sound so great wal my u y c aotic manner. As t e wind 
try. How long I had been watching 

alarm. uy ou wonder about us?" The will screech through bare trees, so the 
them, I do not know, but by now their b 

thing had spoken to me! "You do not voice continued, "They ave taken it 
ranks extended to the horizon in 
either direction. It was a dimly lighted 
street, lined only with dark store win
dows, and an occasional moist fire 
hydrant. I wanted to run away but 
could not as the pressing mist and 
these somber ranks held me trans
fixed. I shall tell you that once, I al
most thought that I had probed be
neath one of those black velvet hoods. 
I received a vague impression , one 
of a long, horrible face whose eyes 
were but deep shadows tinged with 
luminous green. I tried to draw away 
from this ghastly apparition but was 
stopped short by a quivering voice in 
my ear saying, "How about intra
mural '"\Testling?" I perceived only 
Henry Lasch descending into a black 
hole in the sidewalk. "\Vhere were 
they going? \Vhy should they be 
here?" S u c h questions continually 
rose and fell within my mind. I lis
tened to these walking phantoms, en
deavoring to hear even the slighte t 
snatch of speech which would perhaps 
disclose to me the awful secret of such 
obscure legions. I heard only their 
chant which was so low and oft as 
to be almost inaudible. 

Suddenly I could .tand it no lon.er 
but clutched at tbe cold robe of the 
nearelt of them. "Tell, me! What is 
all this for? Wbo are you? Why do 
you come in luch never enclin .. num
berl1" The c.reature Ilowly turned. 

know who we are, yet you must won
der?" That voice could have come 

from a tomb. The cortege stopped, 

and as I watched them they enclosed 
me in their ranks. The phantalmagor

ic spokesman continued, "You could 

never comprehend the sorrow and in
tenle grief that 10 completely per-

from us! We may no longer live, work 

and play there! We bave been be
reaved of our desk! It is gone and 
allO the companionship, the cool pop, 

and the Blackjack gum!" Upon this 

last utterance there ca.me a rending 

flash of blue-white lightning, in the 
glare of which I law the entire as-

meates UI. It is beyond your powers semblage merge into obscurity al by 

of comprehenlion to know how we a mysterioul lolvent. 

feel about our great 10... You are The after-image of this celestial 
but a mental and emotional pealant. interference remained in my eyes as 

Wby muat you .it there and try to a light blue streak. I lurched forward 
determine the caule of our suffering? into the street and pulled myself along. 
Wby mUlt you torment UI 10?" I t's digging my fingers into the cracked 
voice came as though from the sur- pavement screaming hysterically, "The 

rounding waUl rather than ita mouth, desk, the desk, it's gone, gone, gone." 
a.nd rose to a frantic pitcb. "Be off! My cheeks scraped over the sidewalk 
Do not remind us of time. pa.t I" The and the odor of wet cement filled my 
thing tOIled ita robed arms above ita nostrils. 
head. All of ita companionl were now 

Foxes Trot 
Following the football game last 

weekend, the Century Forum ociety 
sponsored an after-game dance. \Vith 
\\'J1fD furnishing music on platters, 
a lounge-filled group of students, both 
\\'ooster-boosters and K rooters, com
pleted an enjoyable evening. 

In charge " I the dance committee 
was Conrad Lach, while chaperones 
included Dr. and ).f rs. Olmsted and 
l\f r. Schieb. 

_. For many weeks I haye studied the 
bars on my tiny window. They are 
almost as though made of licorice. J 
wonder: was licorice sold at the desk? 

New Alumnus 
Joe Pizzat, under the impression 

that he is a senior, was notified this 
week that he has entered the ranks of 
alumni, the proud posses or of enough 
credits already accumulated to have 
been graduated last June. 

1foral: Don·t procra tinate, grad
uate! 

The other two girls on the queen's 
court this year are Ruth Jennings and 
Joan Holly. Both these co-eds are 
from Beverly Hills, Ch icago, both at
tended the same high school, both are 
very striking blondes, and both are 
freshmen. Just an example of the 
fact that good things do come in pairs. 

The moment is close at hand when 
all will be able to witness the radiant 
queen together with her gorgeous 
court. Every class from freshman to 
senior is well represented, and togeth
er they portray a picture of supreme 
grace and splendor. 

• • • Antique 
Antics • • • 

(from old Indexes) 

1878-How those carefully tended 
summer mustaches fell before early 
frosts. 

The Sherwood and Philoleian So
cieties have lately added spelling and 
pronouncing matches to their other 
exercises with manifest good effect. 

Expenses: 
Tuition _ _ ___ __ $6.00 a term 

Incidentals 2.50 a term 
Room Rent ___ $4.00 to $5.00 

"Oh, spare me dear angel, a lock of 
your hair" 

A bashful young lover took courage 
and sighed. 

'Twere a sin to refuse you so modest 
a prayer. 

o take my whole wig," the sweet 
creature replied. 

1880-Another seige of chapel efforts 
has set in, to last a month, a gross of 
pillows and portable cots is desired at 
once. Prof sits down on a tack, and 
concludes "to dwell no longer on that 
point." 

the 1881-1 it yet too late to warn 
seniors against the evil tendencies of 
going direct from prayer meeting to 
minstrel shows? 

There is room at the top, 
The senior said 
As he laid his hand 
On the Freshman's head. 
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Womens, Intramural Sports Mens, 
Programs Off To Successful Stal·t 

Hoben South began its intramural 
football title defense Sept. 28 with a 
9-0 conquest of lIoben Xorth at An
geli Field. A steady drizzling rain 
rendered expert ball handling impos
sible. :\either team scored until the 
third quarter when North's Tom \Vil
son picked up Bill Bos' punt in the 
end zone and was tagged by a whole 
host of outh linemen for a safety. 
Later, Rex Holloway's pass into the 
left flat was intercepted by South's 
Tim Iiogan who dashed 17 yards to 
score. Frank \Nalters placekicked the 
extra point to complete the scoring. 

One day later, lIarmon East edged 
Harmon \\'est 1-0. The teams were 
forced to settle their regulation time 
tie with a "most yards gained in -l 
downs for each team" extra period. 
\\'e,t gained 7 yards in its 4 downs. 
On third down of East's sequence, Jim 

CORSAGES 

Individually styled, to blend 

with each forma l. 

Phone 3-2539 

Van Bochove's 

Florist 

across from Central Fire Sta tion 

Webster dashed 11 yards inside left 
end to give East the victory. 

On Sept. 30, Ted Engdahl ran 2S 
yards around left end, then passed 
30 yards to Ed Glaser on the next 
play to gil'e the Kalamazoo ~farried 
Men (K~nf) a 6-0 verdict over the 
Town Students (Kazoos). Bill Sayers 
was smothered as he attempted to 
drop kick the extra point. 

An intramural track meet with ten 
competitive events scheduled will be 
held at Angell Field on Oct. 13. For 
further information consult the Hoben 
Hall south bulletin board. 

Womens Sports 
Miss Hopkins, the new director of 

the \\'omen's athletic department, has 
brought something new to Kalamazoo 
with soccer. a game which the women 
of Kazoo have never before played, 
as first sport on the fall agenda of 
the \V.R.A. The first meeting of girls 
interested in soccer was held last 
Tuesday. J e a n Smith, who is in 
charge of the program, asks that all 
girls who wish to play on a team 
come to the future meetings which 
arc to be held October 12, 18, and 25. 

PANTS 
SWEATERS 
JACKETS 

KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 
RETAIL STORE 

EAST MICH . AT EDWARDS 

Be-bop Best 
Says Dizzy 

According to Dizzy Gillespie, Ame 
ca's nUIllber one exponent of be-be 
jazz as a whole, and bop in particul 
is in a class by itself. In an intervi! 
last Wednesday night at Gillespi, 
bop concert, held in the Central hit 
auditorium, Dizzy explained by sayiQ 
"J azz is the music of a whole peopl 
:\0 other kind of music can make II 
claim, so jazz is in a separate class. 

Between hall'es of the concert Di 
divulged his views and likes on mu 
in general and bop in particular. St, 
Kenton, Elliot Lawrence, Tommy D 
say, and other top bands are no fa\' 
rites of his, for in Gillespie's opini , 
they are, "only copiers of previo 
styles by better musicians such as Le 
ter Young and men of that period." 

Dixieland is only good in Dizz 
opinion when played by the right pc 
ple,-or as he says, person. 0 
Louis Armstrong is good, for the b 
king feels that Satchmo originated . 
and only he can play it properly. Edd, 
Condon, George Burris and other w 

known Dixie men are out, in Gillespie 
opinion. 

Gillespie started playing bop COm 
mercially in 1940-41, and has been go 
ing strong every since. I-lis music \Va 

untitled until listeners, hearing th 
musicians humming the tune, nam 
it be-bop, for the sound that was pr 
duced by the sing-song ad-libbin 
noise. 

Dizzy feels bop was "inel'itable ~ 
a kind of jazz," but as to what boj 
really is, he doesn't know. "I can 
say exactly what bop is. I just pia) 
what I feel. There's no exact defim 
tion or description for it." 

Billy Eckste in, Ella Fitzgerald an 
Billy Holiday are Gillespie's favorit 
vocalists and, he says "the remaindel 
only copy what these people do." 

There's no denying that Dizzy Gil· 
lespie is one of America's better trum· 
pet players, and there's also no deny· 
ing that he has his own opinions on 
music. 

Minneapolu, Minn. 

Ask for it either way . .. bOlh 
trade-marks mean tlu same thing. 

With the student body at t he University of 

1.1inne ota in Minneapolis - it's the Coffman 

Memorial Union. Coca·Cola is a favorite here, as 

in student gathering places everywhere. For a 

between·clas es pause, or after an evening bull
session-Coke belongs. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG CO. OF KALAMAZ OO 
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ornets Meet 
earcat Club 

ri This afternoon the uK" College 
'~ornets will meet the Bearcats of 
a iIlsdale in the annual Homecoming 
!"ame at Angell Field. This will be 
_S e first M.LA.A. contest of the year 
gl r both teams, and will pit the new 
IR.ad coaches of both schools in their 
I~. t test under conference competi
a 

)11. 

Thus far the Hillsdale mentor, Jack 
r,toskey, has led his team to succes
tie wins over Wittenberg and Grand 
rapids Junior College. The Kazoo 
',ad coach, Lloyd Grow, has an even 
eak for the season with a win over 
Pauw, and last wee k' s loss to 

ooster, 26 to 20. 
Last year, as in 1947, Hillsdale and 
.lamazoo battled to a draw; how
er this year's Hillsdale aggregation 
not too highly rated although they 

, have their share of veteran players. 
, e Hornets are definitely a team 
ganization, lacking the so-called star 

triple-threat back 

eturning to the Hillsdale lineup 
e several players that the Kazoo 
>osters will remember from the past 
'0 seasons. They are Bill Young, 
1 M.LA.A. half-back, who can r un, 
ss, and punt. He is generally looked 
on as the spearhead of the Bearcat's 
ense. Holding down a defensive 
:kle position will be George Small
ne, 6' 5", 260 pound veteran player. 

At the other tackle position will be 
': Bearcat's A ll-Conference Captain, 

k Pifer. Dick is playing his fourth 
Hillsdale and is one of the 

instays in their lineup. 

oday's contest will be the 43rd 
diron meeting of the two schools. 
llsdale holds a slight overall ad van-
f.e in the series having won 18, while 
. ng 16, with eight of the games end
• in a deadlock. 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4-9143 Open Evenings 

As close as you r phone 

Economy Cleaners 
715 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 
817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 
217 E. Frank 

MEN! 

Simanton brings down Daw after pass gain. 

In The Pressbox 
By Bob Culp 

Stanski was operated on last Saturday at Borgess Hospital. He bad a 
bad piece of cartilage removed from his right knee; the knifing was pro
nounced a success and Stanski will be ready to go on the basketball courts 
this season. A healed Charlie will make a lot of difference for Kazoo this year. 

Last week'. K-man ( if you hadn't been able to gueaa) was STAN CHAL
MERS. Who'. this K-player? He'. a Hoosier, broad-. houldered as they 
come, and he bits with brute force. More? Read the articles on tbia page

be'. mentioned in one. 

I think about the funniest thing I've seen on a football field happened 
in the Wooster game. Remember when Ed Rzepka intercepted a pass? His 
running was good for about ten yards and many laughs for all fans. Eddy 
played a good against the Scots, didn't he? The rest of the team calls h im 
'Punchy.' He looked it when running with the ball that night. 

Walt McConner was the subject of an article in la. t week'. INDEX. He got 
a copy, rushed into the gym office, and told E r nie Kirkma n , UNot even 
a picture-how do you like tbat!" Walt, of course, was joking . . . be reall.,. 
was amazed to aee the size of the article about him. 

At today's homecoming game against Hillsdale, don't forget to yell 
your head off for the player's on the field. You'd be surprised how much 
that means to the team. It may mean the difference between victory and 
defeat. 

Have yo·u been wondering, too, why today's game is called uHomecom
ing ?' In the real sen.e, our team basn't been away yet~ow can we be com
ing home? 

D id you know that Dob Grow, Hornet head coach, once played on the 
Portsmouth Lions, the team which is now known as the Detroit Lions. De
troit is a small town east of here. 

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNERS 

At The 
Little Michigan 

U.S. 12 between the colieges 

table service 5 p.m.-S p.m. 

Have you tried our Lake Michigan 
Perch? 

, 

, 

Dances, Banquets and Parlies II. 

SPecialty 

HIS TRUMPET 
and his ORCHESTRA 

now ava ilable 

Phone 3-2145 

519 Harrison St. Kala mazoo, Mich. 

All Wool Loafer Socks 
With Glove Leather Foot. COME TO 

$2.95 
• Sizes 8 to 13. 

• For Outdoor Sports and Play 

• For Relaxation at home or in the Dormitory 

• All these Colors : Brown, Maize, Camel, Ma-

• roon, Green, Blue, Royal and Red. 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. 

For the finest in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Bu rdick Kalamazoo 

EAT AT 

Scots Beat Hornets 
26-20 In Wild Fray 

College of Wooster, Ohio, h eld off a last-minute K ala mazoo 
d rive F rid ay night to h and Dob Grow's Hornets their firs t loss of 
th e y oung 195 0 season , 2 6 to 20. 

A crowd o f over 2 5 00 fans saw Coach Phil Shipe's team d o 
m uch b etter tha n exp ected against Kalamazoo. The Scots gained 
a first p er iod touchdown and never t railed , but the score was t ied 
o n three d ifferent occasions. Earl Shaw , brillia nt Scot h a lfback, 
capped a 5 5 yard drive with a 14 yard run for the firs t score . 
Twitch ell added the ex tra point. 

T he H o rnets were unable to get s ta rted in the firs t qua rter , 
but bounced back to t ie the gam e at 7 -all in the second with J im 
Stefoff going three yard s. C onra d H inz m ade his attempt. The 
first Kazo o score climaxed a 3 0-yard gain set up by Phil Dillma n' s 
------- - ---------np.asses. 

Lineman 
Of The 
Week ... 

By Stanaki 
Previous to this article nothing was 

mentioned about an award given to 
the outstanding lineman of the year. 
Recently, Clark McKenzie, past presi
dent of the alumni K Club and a reg
ular Hornet fan, had stipulated that 
he would sponsor a trophy for the 
player chosen lineman of the year. 

Last week's lineman was Gus South-
worth, and Big Gus was almost a re
peater this week. However, the com
mittee gave the nod of confidence to 
the outstanding play of right tackle 
EARL KING of South Bend, Indiana. 

The likeable and quiet Earl returned 
to Kalamazoo College to play football 
this year after he had dropped out of 
school for a year to work at Stude
baker's. Previous to his entry in Kal
amazoo College in 1946, King was a 
navy pharmacist mate attached to the 
Marine corps. 

Earl graduated from Central High 
School in South Bend in 1943. In-
cluded in his college honors, King re
ceived all- MIAA choice in 1947, and 
most valuable player on the 1946 Hor-

\Vooster took Kalamazoo's kickoff 
and later ran it back 64 yards for its 
second TD. Shaw's running and the 
line-bucking of fullback Jack Ken
nedy along with Jess Malinowski's 
passes to end Price Daw completely 
bewildered the Hornets defense. A 
Shaw pass to Daw was good for 
Wooster's second score. Twitchell 
added the point for a 14 to 7 yead. 
Tie Game 

Then, in ten plays, Kazoo marched 
61 yards to tie the game at 14-all. Dill
man made passes good to Val JO-blon
ski and George Mason, offensive ends, 
and Simanton carried the pigskin over 
from the three just before the half 
ended. Hinz' second kick was good. 

In the third quar ter, Wooster scored 
again . Kennedy wen t over on a two 
yard plunge after the Scots had run 
47 yards. Gary Brown, Hornet defens
ive end, blocked Twitchell's boot. 
Score: Wooster 20, Ka lamazoo 14. 

Kalamazoo tallied again in the early 
minutes of the fourth period. Dill
man made good four s traight passes 
before Jimmy Nawrot made his TD. 
Shaw blocked Hinz kick to cause a 
third tie in the game. 
Wooster Score. 

Then, on a 66 yard drive, Wooster 
tallied again on Kennedy's one-yard 
plunge. Twitchell's kick was wide. 

Coach Grow's players almost pulled 
the game out of the bag in the final 

Besides King and Southworth, the minutes. Trailing 26 to 20, Dick Cain 
committee also voted on Ed Rzepka, connected on three pass plays to J ab
Noble Sievers, and Doug Bourgeois. lonski and Mason who stepped out of 
Rzepka was mentioned for his fine de- bounds just before being tackled to 
fensive play and alertness. Sievers stop the clock. However, time ran out 
played a good game as line-backer; as the Hornets were stinging from 
Bourgeois was pointed out for his fine Wooster's 24. 
offensive blocking. It was Wooster's first ball game. 
_------....:.----------.., Coach Snipe showed fast and decept-

net eleven. 

\ 

Skirts, jackets, suits, slacks 

all in 

CORDUROY 

high fa shion colors 

moderate prices 

sizes 10-20 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

ive offense which matched the tricky 
style of Kalamazoo. Shaw of Wooster, 
a first-year football player in his sen
ior year, was all over the field on of
fense and defense. Kennedy of the 
Scots proved to be a vital factor in 
the Scots lineup as fullback. 

Grow's men played without the serv
ices of fullback Ken Youngs and half
back Jack Davis. 

Wooster had 22 first downs to Kal
amazoo's 17-evidence of great offens
ive strides on both sides. 

Kilian's 

Clothing Store 

"We clothe the Entire Family" 

143-145 North Burdick Street 

Men's Store THE WHITE HOUSE 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

GILMORE BROTHERS "FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS" 471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Established 188 [ Only a few steps from the campus Open 11-5, 7-9 da ily except Sunday 

760 W. MAIN OPEN EVENINGS 

\ 
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Complete Travelers Guide 
To Jungle Island Driving 

By "Skip" 
(Ed. Note-"Skip" has recently re

turned from the Phillipines where he 
wrote this guide to driving which ap
plies to Manila, Detroit, Kalamazoo 
and other backward areas.) 

Signa 
Below are a few signs and what 

they mean. 

Blowiag Horn 

This is the most important part of 
driving in Manila. When you pass on 
the left, pass on the right, pass be
tween, or if anybody passes you ; 
always blow your horn. \Vhen a man, 
woman, child, dog, cat, pig, horse, or 
carabao crosses the street within two 

GO: Stop. Blow horn. Point 
where you want to go. Go where 
policeman points. Blow horn. 

to blocks of you (in front or behind), 
blow your horn. If there are no ve
hicles or other objects within two 
blocks of you, blow horn at objects 
on the side of the street (including 
trees.) If someone in your car says 
something you like, blow your horn. 
A good driver can always find some 
reason for blowing his horn . 

STOP: Blow horn and keep on go-
ing if policeman is off drinking a 
Bireley·s or something as he usually 
is. If policeman is there, stop until 
he changes sign to go. See GO above. 

DO NOT ENTER: Street reserved 
for taxis only. I Signals 
~O PARKING BOTH SIDES: Below are some signals common in 

Don't park on both sides of the street. Manila, what they mean, and what 
KO JFOR HI R E VEHICLES to do when you see them. 

ALLO\VED: Look out for speeding 1. The car ahead slows down and 
taxis and jeepneys. (A jeepney is an pull s over to the right. The driver 
Army jeep, usually stolen, com·erted puts out his left hand and motions for 
into a ten passenger bus.) you to pass. 

Police Explanation: Slow down and stop. 
Follow directions of Manila Police He is going to cut in front of you and 

at stop and go signs. make a left turn. Blow horn. 
Stop at all duly designated check All 

2. You are following a jeepney. points of Manila Police, Philippi"e 
of a sudden a dozen or more arms Constabulary, U. S. Army Military 

Police, and U . S. Security Guards. 
Show Provost Marshal registration 
card an<\/or drivers license and/ or 
identification card when requested. If 
any person or persons other than the 
above mentioned try to stop you, 
speed up and keep on going regardless 
of bullets. 

If you are chased by a car or jeep 
witb or without aerial, with or with
out siren, carrying men with or with
out vi ible arms, (by arms I mean 
guns) speed up and try and get away 
from them; they will be trying to steal 
your vehicle. 

Pas.ing 
\Vhen passing a vehicle ahead, blow 

on horn then pass on the left, pass on 
the rig h t, or pass between two 
vehicles. It is also all right to swing 
II1tO the oncoming traffic if you think 
you can make it. Blow your horn 
when halfway past and blow it again 
when you have finished passing. 

, 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 

Sewing of all kinds 

, 

(human) fly out at various angles. 

Explanation: The jeepney is going 
to make a left turn, a right turn or 
stop. Slow down and blow horn. 

3. The person in the car ahead 
sitting on opposite side of car from 
driver's seat signals for left and right 
turns, only interchanging the signals. 

Explanation: The car has steering 
wheel on the wrong side which is the 
right side. Blow horn. 

4. A person or persons in bus or 
jeepney ahead of you puts out an 
arm and makes motion like he is try
ing to push your car back. 

Explanation: Vehicle is going to 
stop in middle of street and discharge 
passengers. Pass to the right or left 
and blow horn. If it is impossible to 
pass, stop as close as possible and 
blow horn furiously. 

Conclusion 

If you want to get anywhere, blow 
your own horn. 

r 
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RECORDS 6- MUSIC 

J 

TREVA REED 
421 W. Michigon 

Across from Post Office 
\ 

The Playbill • • • • • 
This week the Kalamazoo Civic:-c--------::::::-----:-:---:--:-:-:-;--:---;L-:·-:-· -,;;-, -;:. -;h-;::R:--;:B:-:I---

art exbibit.. The original Upjobn yer mmg WIt ay 0 ger an 
Theatre opened its 1949-1950 season paintingl bave been bung, ... well AI Haver. 
with a new play, "Strange Bedfellows" 

many good workl from tbe Kalamazoo Capitol-HThe Set-Up" with . 
beginning Thursday, October 6. The 
play, written by Florence Ryerson and 

Art Institute aero .. tbe Itreet. Ryan and Audrey Totter. 

Colin Clements, is taken from Aristo- Those of you who do not yet have Uptown-Joan Crawford in 
"d season tickets may purchase them mingo Road." phanes' "Lysistrata, an was pro-

duced on Broadway last winter star- Michigan-HAngel in Exile' 
ring Joan Tetzel and John Archer. 

This production has, for familiars 

of the Civic Theatre, an all-a tar cast, 
many of whom have done profe •• ional 
or semi-professional acting, The cast, 
let, costumes, and direction are so 

good, in fact, that a script which was 
only mediocre emerges as a really en

joyable evening'. entertainment. 

The story is laid in San Francisco 
in the year 1896, a time when Woman 
Suffrage was a very controversial 
question. Wealthy and influential 
Senator William Cromwell is violent
ly opposed to equal voting rights for 
women. His son Matthew secretly 
marries Clarissa Blynn, a suffragette, 
and brings her to live with the three 
generation family in their Nob Hill 
mansion. The resulting fireworks get 
even hotter when Clarissa promptly 
converts the female members of the 
house to her views. Badgered by the 
protests of their three husbands Clari
ssa gets the idea of locking them out 
of their respective bedrooms until said 
husbands consent to suffrage. The 
outcome is risque and fun. 

One of tbe nice tbingl about tbe 
Civic Theatre is the friendly intermis
siona between second and third acts. 

Coffee i. served in the beautiful 
Lounge and people stand or .it around 

smoking and chatting or admiring the 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph . 3-2635 

NOTICE 

Students and parents are cordial
ly invited to attend the FACULTY 
RECITAL at Stetson Chapel at 
4:00 p.m. and the COMMUNITY 
RECEPTION for President and 
Mrs. John Scott Everton that im
mediately follows at 5:00 p.m. in 
Hoben Hall on Sunday, October 9. 

from a school representative at $4.50 or 
at the box office for $5.00 and $7.00. 
Single tickets may also be had for 
$.90, $1.20, and $1.50. Season tickets 
are a considerable saving and the sea
son looks unusually good. 

Week's best bet: Cary Grant and 
Ann Sheridan at the State in "I Was 
a Male War Bride." Grant is a 
French intelligence officer and Ann is 
a WAC on duty in Germany. They 
meet, marry, and go through lots of 
funny antics . 

Also playing: State, beginning Sun
day October 9th, HLook For the Sil-

\ 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 Welt Michigan Ayenut 

Mrs. Burns Prop_ 

, 
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SCHIAVONE STUDIO 
ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 

of men, women, children and family groups 

144 W. MICHIGAN AVE. PH. 2-1833 

OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 

Every Evening Except Monday 

COME ON DOWN and 

JOIN THE FUN! 

SILVER STAR 
ROLLER RINK 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 

Phone 2-9713 

, 

The 

BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
116 W. South St. 

Make an Entrance 
in Campus Separates 

from 

"1fassacre River," 

Fuller-HRoughshod." 

Beer drinking in 1946 continu 
its upward trend. 

President Grant (Rep.) receiv; 
656 votes from New Jersey in 

it shouldn't 

happen to a 

t~;: ~ ~~~ ~p""" !I' ~~1; ~~Il!'" , g _l! ",~Il1!"" 1/# 

Som,e people actually soak m, 
wool in chemicals to pre-shrinl 
it! My poor wool goes in sol 
and luxurious and comes Oll 

harsh as a wolf's heart. You'fI 
left with socks that bag and sag 

Byford 
makes the fi,,- I 
est wool shrink
resistant-naturally. 
Their secret Midlands Proc~ 
uses no chemicals. That's w~1 
these 6 x 3 rib knits hold thell 
shape and size in the wasil 
Stay soft and absorbent
naturally! 

Imported from England . 
Elastic Top Anklets $, 

Same size-same shope. 
after washing 

Lew Hubbard I 

Finer Apparel For Men 
Fine Tailoring and altera

tion a specialty for both men 

and women. Special prices for 

students. 

HOLLY'S 
SALLY'S 

CLOTHES CLOSET Since 1907 : 

117 Michigan Aye., West I 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 

NEW DELUXE 

Call Mrs. Martz for appoint- Park and Eat 
ment 

2-0805 Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

ITS 

c 
( 

Air Conditioned Dining Room r 
c 

2803 Porkview Rd., Corner of Haayer 
645 W. Michigan 

, 

- .---- ---.-...-

Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M_ 

- . 
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JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

T 
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ive Dates 
r or Speech 
ed 
18 

Dr. Ethe l Kaump, chairman of the 
,eech department, has announced the 
.tes for coming events of the Michi
.n Intercollegiate Speech League. 
he dates were decided upon at the 
peech League meeting in Lansing, on 
ctober 7. 

The League has schedu led eight for
Isie activities for th e year. On Nov. 
" the Extempore competition for 
en and women will be held at ~lichi-
11l State Normal, in Ypsilanti. The 
iscussion meet, also open to men and 
omen, w ill occur Nov. 19 at Centra l 
[ichigan College, Mount Pleasant. 
ovice Tourney, which is a meet ex
usively for beginners, will be held at 
[ichigan State College, on Dec. 3. 
his meet will include debate and af
r-dinner speaking events. On Jan. 

t the Peace Oratory and Extempore 
eet, in which two men and two wom

:' from Kalamazoo will participate, 
eill take place at Albion College. The 
.pics for the Extempore contest will 
, phases of "Disarmament for ,Vorld 
eace;" the Orations may be on any 
,bject relative to peace. The Men's 
'bate will be held Feb. 18, at Michi
,n State, and on Feb. 25, the Wom
,'s Debate will meet at ,Vayne U ni-
rsity, in Detroit. The National de
te question is, "Resolved, That the. 

nited S tates Should Nationali ze the 
sic Non-Agricu ltural Industries." 

1e Oratory competition for men and 

(

men is schedu led for March 3, at 
Ivin College in Grand Rapids. Ora
ns are g iven on any topic the speak

chooses . The Prose and Poetry 
terpre ti ve Reading will round out 
e year and will be held at Michigan 
ate on .May 5. 

Students who are interested in par
-ipating in any of these activities 
ould consult Dr. Kaump or Don 
ink, Forensic ~[anager. Dr. Kaump 

ports that speakers of all classes 
ay have the privilege of participat
g. 

;enate 
leport 
This week's enate meeting, ~IOn

~ . evening, October 10, was opened 
th a discussion concerning the Cam

Community Chest Drive. Bob 
eat was elected chairman of the 

mittee. 

rhe possibility of a Student Co-op 
, brought up once more. \Vhen in
'viewed by Ace Candoli, Dr. Smith 
ted that he thought it would not 
wise to undertake such a project, 

t he said he would back the students 
they decided to go ahead with their 
ns. 

'arm milk in \Velles Hall wa the 
Iject of a heated debate. It was 
"ed and carried that the enate 
ge a protest to the \VeUes Hall 
Inmittee through Mary Ann \Vat-

, bus is being chartered for the 
ne with Albion tomonow, with 
'ther bus held in reserve in case 
re tudent care to go. AI Vits was 
loin ted chairman of the bus trip 
I the sale of tickets. 

'he question of a cheerleaders' Con
ution was brought up but was 
led until the next meeting. 

• • 
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Pulls Pot, Euros Have Ball 

Philos behead Hillsda le in parode. 

HONORS DAY HIGHLIGHTED BY 
J. P. ADAMS, GUEST SPEAKER 

Kalamazoo College will again cele-------------------
dent John Scott Everton will state brate its traditional Honor's Day Pro-
brieAy the purpose of Honor's Day, 

gram on Monday, October 17. The and introduce th e speaker: the presen
faculty committee on honors and grad- tat ions will follow. 
uate study, headed by Dr. J. \V. Horn-

beck, has arranged the program. Give Prizes 

Philos, Sherwoods Also 
Awarded Display Prizes 

Hair trimming took the top cut in the men's division of Home

(.oming displays when the Century Forum reclaimed the Boiling 

Pot with their depiction of "Dobber's Barber Shop." Coach "Dob

ber" was shown shearing the fur off the Hillsdale Bearcat with a 

la rge straight razor. Since this is the third consecutive year that 

the Centur:es have won the Boiling Pot, they are now entitled to 

keep it; an accomplishment for which the Forum should be com

mended, as well as for their extreme originality in advertising a 

1949 haircut for 25 cents, 

The Euros won the game football for their display, "Str ing 'em 

Up." A small reproduction of a football field shown with. the Hor

nets, strangely enough, placed on their own twenty yard line. Some 

s tudents wonder if the girls were confused when they lined up the 
------------------;-Hornets; "Humphrey" Hinz was found 

Civic Opens 
New Season 

at right half and who knows where 

"Dob" Grow was ... possibly water 

boy. The display proved its point, 

however, by showing the Bearcats fly

ing through. the air in pieces and 

In 1929 when an obscure stock com- eventua lly landing in a scrap pile un
pany closed in Kalamazoo, Lou ise ar- dcr their Own goa l post. 
ver, who has a leading part in the cur
rent production of " trange Bedfe l
lows," and two other members, still 
unbeaten, formed their own troupe. 
These three were the nucleus of the 
present Kalamazoo Civic Theatre. The 

A cash prize for originality in the 

Aoat division was awarded to the 

Philos for "We'll Beheading for Hills-

dale," a Aoat which characte rized 

Hillsdale as the next victim of the 
Players have now grown into an in - guiHotine. DePauw was already in a 
stitution with their own playhouse and 

bloody bucket and Wooster, in a littl e 
a full time staff of Director, Assistant 
Director, Technical Director, and two livelier mood, was found in another 
Technical Assistants, none of whom bucket labled "The Lost Weekend." 

are amateurs. The Sherwoods captured the prize 
The Theatre, gift of Dr, William for the most decorative Aoat with a 

U pjohn, is supported by the people of 
Kalamazoo, for the people of Kalama

zoo and surrounding areal. T h i. 

means that everyone i. invited to 

mobile bower of white paper roses 

decorated with a K on a Fa ll-colors 

background, and the Sherwood Coat of 
come in and take part in the variety Arms. 

James P. Adams, Provost of the Uni- will be of activities going on. Besides acting Academic awards and pr izes 
awarded to those students eligible, for 
the year 19~8-49. Some students will 
receive Honors; those \\'ho attained a 
2.5 a,erage for the year. Other stu
dents will he receiving High Honors 
for holding a 2.75 average' last year. 
Sophomore5, juniors. and seniors will 
be placed on the honor list, which is 
compo,ed of those in the upper tenth 
of their cia" since entering K-Col
lege. 

The judging of the displays and 
versity of Michigan, will be speaker 

for the day. The topic of his address is 

"The Meaning of Liberal Education."' 

The program will open with the aca

demic procession, followed by an an
them by the College Singers. Pres i-

Thespians Try 
Arena Style 

there is costuming, props, make-up, 
and the more technical light and sound floats was done by a group appointed 

work. One of the easiest jobs is con- from the Alumni Association. In
struction-really kindergarten stuff but eluded on this committee were Charles 
fun. J. Venema, president of Alumni K 

Eight shows arc presented each 'ea- Club and 1Irs. Venema, Probate Judge 
son and tryouts are held at 7 :30 on Donald Anderson, ).[r. Grayson Hill, 
dates to be announced. Incidentally,l a former student. and ~[r'. Hill. 
if you're a bit shy or your evenings arc 
busy, give Director Karl Genus a ring 
at 3-1313 and he will be glad to ar-
range a pri"ate readin!':. 

~fcmLcrs o f the Alpha Lambda Del- A new pha .. e of the "Civicta" activi. 

ta, the honor society for freshman ties is the Experimental Theater under 

women, will he announced. Also stu- Assistant Director Conrad Wolfe, a 

Campus 
Doings 

The college players wlil do "The dent members of the academic honor Pasadena Playhouse graduate. Their 
\\,in,lo" Boy," their first production of society, Phi Kappa Alpha, will be re- first production will be Moliere's 
the year, in Arena Theatre. This \'ealed . Honors WOn in speech will he "Imaginary Invalid." Readings for 

means that. instead of being on the announced, and other prizes and this show will be held at 2:30 tomar-

Canterbury Club 

The Canterbury Club of St. Luke'< 
Church invites all Episcopal students 
to its meetings every Sunday e"en
ing at 6 :00. All who are interested in 
attending should report to the Xorth 
door of Harmon at 5 :45 for transpor
tation to the church. 

stage. the players will perform on a awards will be presented. row afternoon in the rehearsal hall. 

circular platform with the audience 
seated on all sides of them. 

Glenn Hughes of the University of 
\\'ashington is generally given the 
credit for pioneering this type of 
theater in America, for in 1932 his 
group of student actors put on a bill 
of one-act plays on this style. 

Circular Theater, as it is sometime. 
called, has several advantages. Tour
ing companys are trongly in favor of 
thi type of production because it cut, 
down tremendou.ly on the cost of 
their run, due to the fact that there 
is no scenery to build, repair, or trans
port. 

Arena productions tend to make for 
better plays and better acting due to 
the fact that the actors and writer 
can not rely on beautiful or exag
gerated set to carry the play through. 
It is uappealing to, and stimulating to 
the ear more than the eye." 

List Awards 

Some of the awards anu prizes gjyen 
include the \\'inifred Peake Jone, 
Prize awarded for excellence in the 
first year's work in biology; the Le
Grand A. Copley Prize in French for 
excellence in the second year's work 
in that language: the Cpjohn Prizes, 
awarded for excellence in any year' 
work in Chemistry after the first 
course; and the Cooper Prize in Phy

ic!'O. 

Oops, Sorry! 
In last week's story of the College 

Players we omitted two very import
ant characters in the play-The \\,ins
low Boy. The part of Desmond Curry 
w~1I be played by Bob Culp and Dick 
1feans will play the part of the photo
grapher. 

Townies Trek 
T 0 Trowbridge 

Friday, October 21st, is the date for 
the all-important \\'omen's League 
Hoe-down party. Townie and dorm 
girls will get together for a full even
ing of fun, after which the town girls 
will spend the night in Trowbridge as 
special guests of the dorm girls. 

Shirley Hill, general chairman of the 
event, has announced that festivities 
will begin at 7 :30. The first part of 
the program will consist of a trea ure 
hunt, which will be followed by games. 
The girls will then return to Trow
bridge for group singing and refresh
ments. 

All girls are urged to keep this date 
free, and watch for further forthcom
ing particular. 

The supper meeting will include a 
meal, a short chapel period, a brief 
discussion, and a recreation period. 

I.R.C. Speaker 

Dr. Milton Simpson will speak on 
his recent trip to England at the first 
meeting of the International Relations 
Club at 7 :30 Thursday night in the li
brary club room. All students are in
,·ited to the meeting which will also 
include a short business session and a 
refreshment period. 

Don Culp, pre ident, and IIIene Mc 
Carl, secretary-treasurer, will conduct 
the meeting, according to faculty ad
visor, Ivor D. pencer, 

The LR.C. is an organization spon
sored by the Carnegie Foundation for 
Lasting Peace. It· membership rolls 
are open to all students. 
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Back Our Guys 
Last week our football team suffe red a crushing, humiliating 

defea t . If it was painful for the people in the stands to watch our 

team so humbled , it w as tremendously more painful a defeat for the 

players, who were giving everything they had in a losing cause. Noth

Ing is more frustrating to an athlete than the type of game whic h the 

Hornets lost; a game in which everything they tried backfired on 

them. After such a defeat it will be very hard for our team to untrack 

themselves a nd get b ack on the winning path. Tomorrow they jour-

ney to Albion to take on the Britons in their second MIAA game of 

the season . It will be a very important game for the team, and should 

be equally important to all of us. If you would like to see our t eam 

h ave a winning season, if you would l ike to show them that, in spite 

you get there, yell your lungs out, win , lose or draw; if you don't 

know the cheers, yell anyway. Our guys deserve all the help we c an 

give them. 

A Rare Opportunity 
Monday morning a rare educational opportunity will be pre-

sen ted us. Dr. James P . Adams, Provost of the University of Michi-

gan, will speak at the Honors Day ceremonies in Stetson Chapel on, 

"The Meaning of Liberal Education." Dr. Adams is one of the fore

most educators in the Middle West a nd his talk should prove of in

terest to all. 

Monday's convocation IS also of great importance in that it 

marks one of the few opportunities when students who have excelled 

academically are given the acclaim such achievement deserves. Many 

Economics Made Futile- You Follow Ii 
Mac, Its YOUI 

O Wh G- I L H I may as well warn you befol r y lr s eave orne read any further that if you're I, 

Inasmuch as this is a high-class type publication similar in 

content to Fortune, Time, Business Week, the Hobo News, and the 

Steamfitter's Manual, I believe that our readers will be interested, 

if not thrilled, by the following explanation of a problem which is 

causing dozens of young men extreme mental anguish of late. The 

problem I refer to is one in applied economics called "Diminishing 

Marginal Produc tivity" (known colloquially as "Bye's Blight"). 

Why this simple little problem should bother anyone is quite a 

mystery; any 44 year old child economist with 25 years in the field 

understands it perfectly and can explain i't adequately in 20 or 30 
thousand well-chosen words. However, for the mental sluggards 

in the group, I believe the following explanation will make things as 

clear as a bucket of clam chowder (with crackers. ) 

To begin with, we must set up a model plant. Let us say for 
instance, that we are sett ing up a farm 
to grow potatoes . If we have JOOO acres 
and hire one man to work it; he will 
get awfully tired (unless, of cour>c, he 
li"es clean). However, if we take the 
same JOOO acres and hire JOO,OOO men 

1\ ext we come to the question of 
wages. If we pay 3000 men 20 cents a 
bushel of potatoes, subtract the over
head, multiply the total un it cost, and 
divide by the unit variab le cost, we will 
fin d, unl ess the weather has changed, 
that February has 28 days. 

? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

Jack Rumohr, junior: "I like it all 
right. They've got a wider selection of 
things and it's a lnore convenient 
gathering place for everyone. o

, 

Ann Wakeman, senior: "It's very 

convenient, a lthough it would be more 
so fo r the girls if they had their own 
ill Trowbridge." 

Don Speight, junior: 

the set-up this way" 
"1 don't like 

Pat Voorhees, sophomore: "1 thin k 

it's fine except the girls sti ll need their 
own store." 

Marilyn Glaser, junior: " I like it. 
I think in the future it will be a uni
fying service to the college." 

Bob Taylor, sophomore: "I like the 
college store up to the point \\ here 
it doesn't interfere with the one Hoben 
once had." 

for sex go out and buy your 
cop)' of Heginald Woosterl 
"Pocket Guide To Tree Gra 
(There's no sex in it, either, 
come, handsomely bound in 
treuse and marraco tall, and nu 
highly ingenious weapon for b 
all alvation Army worker> wh( 
tambourines in beer joints.) 

Do you have an ill-shaped 
Since time began people have 
confronted with countless trouble 
solutions have been found for 1" 
ally all of them. One outstandin 
ception has cast unlimited horr 
the peons of the world. This pr 
wh ich drops people constantly i 
grotesque monstrosity projecting 
the face, commonly referred to at 

darn big nose. " 

Does your nOse hang low? 0, 
swing to and fro? Can you tie 
a knot? Can you tie it in a be 

Ever since the days of Adam 
Eve, people have attempted to 
upon an answer to the proble! 
their ridiculolls, overhanging schnl 
The women of Arabia found ter 
ar)' r elief through the use of a 
piece of cloth. By hanging a veil 
a point just below the eyes to the 
they could hide their c1ock-st( 
from the general public, but their 
friends and relatives were still pIa 
by the well pointed problem. 

Deciding that Arabian women 
an excellent idea, a few men 011 

western front,er of the early L: 
States added some variations of 
U\\'!l and gave the same a pretly 
try. Instead of using veils, these 1 

sters used colorf ul bandanas. 
nankie, however, was not a pertne 
fixture, and 0 11 each occasion th 

In order to better understand this, 
the student shoul d draw a graph. On 
the horizontal axis. place (I) the price 
of wool per ton, (2) the number of 
days in a fortnight, (J) the size of your 
girls sweater, (4) the product of your 
weight divided by the color of your 
hair, and (5) the wind velocity off 
Cape Hatteras on December 28. 1879 
(a very cool day). On the vertical axi, 
place (I) the population of Siberia, (2) 
the number of bananas in a bun ch. 
(J) th e number of ounces in a ton of steel 
(4) the batting average of the Detroit 
Tigers and (5) the square inches in the 
head of a pin . If your graph is plotted 
correctly, you will find that the poilll 
where the '\'001 and steel lines cross 
will gi"e you the current price of steel 
wool. (Cotton can be substituted for 
wool in this equation if the reader de-

Fran P'ulliam, sophomore: ,II like was used, a great multitude of trOi 

the store because it is convenient and arose. 
the hours are good." So down through the centuries 

Feel Fashionable 
From Fine Fuzz 

and women alike have fa il ed to 

of us fall into the common error of imagining that all students who sires a spring or summer weight gar
ment)_ You will also find that the 

Does your fez feel different lately ? 
I s your fez fuzz flapping, fraying, 
floati ng, or flying, now that fall is 
here? If one of these phrases fits your 
fez . it's time to be re-fuzzed. 

a remedy for their badly haped t1I 

Today, however, there is a wond! 

cure without the aid of a veil, s 
bandana, shee t, or gunny sack. A 
liant invention called the "SilO 

tube" has been perfected, and 
work wonders on large, UI1g1 

schnozzles. "If your nose is true
the snarked is for yo u. " 

receive above average grades are dull , obsequious drones. Look 

about you Monday morning and you may be surprised to see how 

many of the leaders in campus activities are on their feet when the 

honors are being passed out. 

them; it's worth the try. 

Perhaps next year you'll be among 

Young Men, Women Will See 
Job Competition Grow Keener 

The September issue of CHAKG- gineering are definitely o,'ercrowded. 

ING TIMES lists two basic points However, engineering presents encour

which should be remembered by young aging prospects for future years. For. 
men and women now on such a shop

ping tour. First of all, "tomorrow's 

jobs will be scarcer than at any time 

in the past." This of course means 

that competition will be keener, and 

the person with the education and 

training will get the job. Secondly, 

"barring a depression or a war, an ad

ditional 100,000 engineering jobs may 

be created in the next ten years." 

The "blue shirt" jobs offer good em

ployment opportunities to young men. 

This is true because of the fact that 

almost one half of the skilled workers 
"the great majority of tomorrow's jobs are over fifty. 

will be the workaday sort." 

Although many prefer or think they 

prefer the "glamorous" jobs, the pro-

fessions actually pro"ide only about 

four million jobs which employ only 

6V,% of all workers. However, those 

who have their hearts set on entering 

the profe_ sional fields can relax_ There 

Young women not only ha\'e the 

problem of finding open fields, but 

also that of fighting the attitude of 

"this is not women's work". However, 

thi~ i..; no t true fo r such jobs as li

brarians. nur~ e, home economists, 

medical lab technicians, and teachers. 
\\'omen are also ,'n d d b is a great need for doctors, dentist5 , eman as ac-

d· I lb ' . teriologists, general botanists, biolo-me tca a techmctans, physical and 
mental therapists, nurses and teachers. gists. and chemists. 

The other profession, such as chem- As a final consolation, two-thirds of 

ists, architects, and lawyers, although all job openings are caused by the re

crowded now, are always open to lirement of older persons, and the 

tho:e with experience, ability, and edu- a"erage age of the American people 

cation. Pharmacy, journalism, and en- is steadily increasing. 

- - ----- .....---

pattern made by the crossings of ve r
tical lines I, 4, and 5, with horizontal 
points 3, 4, 5 will roughly approximate 
the musical score of "Sam, You ?lfade 
the Pants Too Long" (k nown to the 
hoi-polloi as "Afternoon of a Faun:' 
by "Charley" De Bussey). 

Those of you who are blessed with 
practically minds will appreciate the 
fact that the graph we have drawn 
also helps in predicting future trends. 
Last week for instance, on this basis . 
I picked 1[ichigan over Army, Kalama
zoo over Hillsdale, the Dodgers over 
the Yankees , and predicted that Stan 
Kenton would play at the Homecoming 
Dance. The advantages are obvious. 

I hope you all now understand dimin
ishing marginal productivity and will 
be able to cope with it effectively next 
time you run il1to it on a dark streel. 
X ext week we will take up the que,
tion of "1[aximum Converse Productiv
ity V n d e r Conditions of Optimum 
Apathy", or. "Is it True That Adam 
Smith \\'as As Square As A Billiard 
Ball ' " Don't miss it; it will be the 
greatest thing since the invention of 
the warped cue-stick. 

• • • Antique 
Antics • • • 

1882-Ha,-e you tried the hammock 
over on Lovell St. yet? "It's boss; ' 
they say. 

Prof-" How dare you swear before 
me , sir," 

Student - "How did I know you 
wanted to swear first?" 

The expenses of cigars should be 
put down as among 'ilosses by fire· ' 

The girl who was locked in her 
lover's arms for three hours explains 
that it was not her fault; he forgot 
the combination." 

Get fas t fuzzing for few pennies. 
Have you r fez done in the la tes t 1949 
color. Pick from such charming 
shades as bath-tub ring tan, passionate 
pink. ghastly green, or gangrene gold. 

Don 't forget fellows that remodeled 
fezzes make you irresistible to all 
women, so don't delay, refuzz your fez 
today! 

If you want the bold look, the new 
look on campus, remember girls tha t 
in Constantinople fezzes are be ing worll 
longer this year, and you men can have 
your old fezzes changed into the new 
strle with a french cuff a nd a buttoned 
helt in back. 

If it fails, you' re g ua ran teed a 
trip through the sewers of Paris, 
sealed box. If this fails , try' buml 
off Durante, you might make a f 
une. 

Vital Statistics 
The America n Merchan t Marine 

brary has 460 voting members. 

A King once got it into his 
that his jester was a wizard, and 
cast the poor fellow into a du nge 

Moral-"Some je ters belong 
dungeon." 
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azoo 
econd 

After 
Win 

Kalamazoo College's football team 
\; 11 bid for its second win of the sea

)a n tomorrow as they attempt to up
ft t Albion College's Homecoming 
bU, lans. The Hornets will be out to get 
Ce venge for last week's Homecoming 

.k ) s to Hillsdale. 
e, 
) The Britons, under the tutelage of 

) I Anderson, will also be seeking 

bt leir secoll.d win of the curr~nt ca.m
a ign. AlbIOn took Defiance 111 stnde 
I, its opening game and since has lost 

:s., Wabash and Adrian . 
. " 
Ig latoon System 
Or Albion utilizes the two platoon sys
o ms along with a separate team for 
S ick-offs. Ike Guilford, Jim Carson, 

l arry Hidenfelter, and freshman John 
5 'orter will do most of the Briton ball 

)ting. Frank Joranko handles the 
uarterbacking and passing assign

I.ents. Joranko will be aiming his 
I,asses at Van Deusen, Charley Frost, 
t ·huck Stanton, and Ralph Banghey. 

L1:any Injuries 

m The Hornet outlook is uncertain, but 
t.l cir injury laden lineup has possi

n, il ities of being in tack for tomorrow's 
Ifacas. One thing that the Hornets 
hust have is the backing of the stu
ent body which was at low ebb last 

)~aturday. What's the matter with the 
(~am-nothing but the students . 

I 

Jomment On 
~riger Batting 
1 For you sports-minded fans, this 
ne was dug out of an ancient copy 
f the "Sporting ~ews ." A satiric 
omment on the anemic hitting of the 
48 Detroit Tigers, it went some-

l1ing like th is: 

U \ Vish Eagen, Head Tiger Scout, was 
articularly enthused over the per
ormances of a you ng high school 
urler. Hustling down to Steve 0' Teill, 
e n manager of the floundering 

Lineman 
Of The 
Week ... 
Fully aware that UK" College's line 

play has not been up to par this year 

and especially last Saturday against 

Hillsdale (But just wait till tomorrow 

against Albion-Look out Albion I). 

the committee chose a man who is a 

lineman, but still gets to handle the 

football whene"er he catches a pass. 

You're right! Our lineman of the 

\\eek is none other than the most 

eligible male on the campus, that hard
charging end, llilt Christen-affec
tionately called "Lil' Leon" by his 
team-mates. llilt was singled out for 
this honor because of his steady de
felhi"e play and his fine passcatching 
again't the strong l3earcats. Ken 
~[o,ior. a freshman formerly of Kal
amazoo Central, was also mentioned 
hy the committee for his fine job of 
I)acking up our line on defense. 

:\Iilt Christen, the "Firecracker 
Kid." 21, 6' 2", 204 in his birthday suit, 
"pretty" blue eyes, light brown hair, 
has played a lot of football during 
the past few years. In his junior and 
senior years in high school at South 
Bend Central he was picked to be a 
member of the All Conference team 
and also the All Twin City team A s urpri,i ngl y strong Hillsdale f oot- -;---;------:-----::-c-----:c=-----,-----:-:---_,--,--,:----_,_----=:-:-

territon,' where Phil Dillman "as and then sprinted 74 )'ards for a TD. (Best in Mishawaka and South Bend) ball team powered its way up and down 

Strong Hillsdale Aggregation Whips Hornet 
Squad 28-0 BeFore 4500 Homecoming Fans 

forced to !)unt. The kick was !>a rtial- The final period demonstrated that as a tackle. He came to "K" in 1946 Angell Field before 4,500 stunned 
Homecoming fans last Saturday and Iy blocked and the Dales took posses- Kazoo still had lots of fight, but the and became an important cog in the 
emerged from the tussle with a 28-0 sion on the Kalamazoo 38 yard line. interception jinx popped up again and football machine at his new position 
victory over Kalamazoo College. From here Huston and Young started derailed the Hornets e"ery time they of end. Playing with the ~f.LA.A. co-

to knife towards the goal. Jim Xaw- got their offensive machine roHing. champs in '46 and '47, he was chosen 
Hillsdale scored once in each quarter 

rot stopped Young with a beautiful The last Hillsdale score came about as on the second All Conference team 
on a series of running plays with Spud 

tackle on the 6 yard line after the the result of Rod Oberlin's intercep- both years. Also the Detroit Free 
Huston leading the attack. Huston 

speedy halfback wea"ed and bobbed tion and runback to the K I~ yard Press placed "Lil' Mi lton" as an end 
scored twice and ~Ionte Charles hit 

through the Kazoo secondary for II line. A few minutes later Monte on their All Collegiate team of Michi
pay dirt once. Bill Young added to the 

yards. But the tackle was made in Charles squirmed across the goal and gan in 1947. Last year Milt played 
touchdown parade with a nifty 74 yard 

vain as Huston smashed over the goal six morc points were registered for tackle once again, and this year he's 
run in the third period. lIe also booted 

line on the next play for the first the jubilant Hillsdale crowd. back at end performing in g ra nd style. 
fOllf straight extra points. 

Although K-College neraly matched 
the Dales in statistics the Hornet scor
ing column was sadly neglected. In
tercepted passes, alert H illsdale de-

score of the game. 

In The Pressbox 
!;gers, Eagen promulgated the ex
cllence of this pitcher. 

fense tactics, rushed passers, and other 
I "Why the kid's terrific. He's got factors added up to spell defeat for 

The second quarter was a repet1tlOn 
of the first when the Bearcats punted 
Kazoo into another hole. Huston end
ed a 34 )'ard dri"e as he burst into the 
end zone for the second tally of the 
day. The half ended just as Kalama
zoo was forging ahead into enemy 
territory with a scoring threat. 
Exciting Quarter 

'Vhew! 'Vhat a brutal weekend for Homecoming for the Hornets! Hillsdale 
just had our number, and I main ta in that the 28 to 0 score they r acked up 
against Kazoo isn't the nearest indication that we're that sorry a ball club. 
I'm going on record now as saying that Hillsdale will be whopped at least one 
time and that we are by no means out of the 1HAA running just because of 
one setback. 

r whiz of a fastball, a good jug, and the Growlllan. 
lan, what a change-up! His last 

line out he pitched a no-hitter, struck 
11 27 guys, and allowed only one 

"Never mind the kid. Sign up the 
y who got the fou l," spat O'Neill 

he watched big Dick Wakefield 
Ilke another fut il e swing. 

Injuries to Kenny Youngs and Vito 
Tutera "eemed to hurt the K-College 
running attack, but Dick Cain com
pleted 6 passes in ten attempts to 
keep the K men rolling. 

The workhorse for the Kazoo back
field was Bob Simanton, "ho pierced 
Hillsdales' tight defense 13 times and 
chalked up 79 yards for a 6 yard per-

RECORDS £:7 MUSIC 

TREVA REED 
421 W. Michigan 

Across from Post Office J

' ~in:e~:~~ 
The game started at 2 :00 p.m. and 

Hillsdale won the toss. Hillsdale chose 
to kick off and immediatel), pushed 
Kalamazoo deep back in their own 

Graceful Enameled 
Costume Jewelry 
With The Look Of 

Heirloom Antiques 

$2.40 each 
(plus taxl 

Old Ra inbox Reflections gy Donna 
rich shades of old Persian cloistonne, 
cious look of 13th Century mosaics. 

in the 
the pre-

Choose a matching set ... or one of two eye
stopping pieces in black, blue, green, rust, red . 

Pendant Necklaces ... $3.60, (plus tax ) 

GIL~IORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

, 

The third stanza was full of thrills 
and excitement for both sides. Earl 
King brought the crowd to its feet 
when he intercepted a Hillsdale pass 
and carried it for 23 yards to halt a 
Bearcat ad,·ance. This stimulated a 
Hornet march which approached and 
heavily pressed the Hillsdale goal. 
Here the Dales retaliated by inter
cepting a Kalamazoo aerial and re
turning it to the Kalamazoo 22 yard 
line. Two plays later Bill Young 
danced through the Hornet defense 

Phone 

4~~.' 
'.~~h\ . 

5516 

, 'III') '~~ 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
M!CHlGAN AT ACADEMY 

s 

Even in losing to Hillsdale, some Hornets stood out. One great competitor 

throughout the contes t was Captain Jimmy Nawrot. I figure he must have made 

60% of the tackles for Kazoo. Noble Sievers also played a good defensive game 
along with the great Southworth as lineba ckers. 

Losses like last Saturday's happen to most teams. U. of M . a lso played 
sluggishly-and lost to Army. But go to Albion tomorrow and watch the 
improved Hornets. Albion is one of the highly touted M IAA teams this year
a team \\'hich ma), beat Hillsdale. Go to A lbion on the bus and give our 
good team some support. \Vith you yelling in the stands, the Hornets will 
taste victory. 

Speaking of yelling .. . where was aU the pep from the stand. at Home· 
coming? I d idn' t hear much ! Hillsdale put up more cheering than our side of 

the field d id-and that's something that haa to be worked on. Where'a your 
team s pirit? Lose yourselves at the game and give some vocal support! 

Last week's K-~[an in this column was Earl King. Guess this man of the 
K-C1ub. He's tall. on the slender side. good looking, and he has eyes for a gal 
in Welles Hall. 

Las t week Ed Rzepka intercepted a pa... In the Hillsdale game it was 
Earl K in g. Both were good for s izeable gains and comics. We understand King 

was glad he was ta ckled a fter his 17 y ard gain-if not, he would have fallen 

down! 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7,9 daity except Sundoy 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Catch the eye 

with sharp ond colorful 

separates from 

SALLY/S 
CLOTH ES CLOSET 

244 S. Burd ick St. (U psta irsl 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

As close as your phone 

Economy Cleaners 
715 W. Main ITS 

410 S. Burdick 

JACKSON/S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1 978 

817 S. Westnedge 
1359 Portage 

217 E. Frank 
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S Hoben Tops 

Harmon E/ 1-0 

The Playbill . . . 
The Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo Ace, Punchy and F atboy Adorn K Ros1 

stopped overnight in Kalamazoo Mon- \Vhat are the causes of high team-
names; rather they are known by was concerned with 'Gus Gooseg day, October 10 and, as usual, thrilled spirit on a football field? There are 
nicknames. Remember that character-that'! doben South continued undeleateu its Community Concert audience. The many, such as rivalry, egotism, and 

in the second week of intramural program, starring Leon Danielian and friendship. The latter is very import- For example, "Ace" Candoli's first 
touch football. The first of its two Mary Ellen Moylan, included "Con- ant. If the players are to playas a name is Italo. He got the monicker 
triumphs was a 1-0 overtime conquest certo Barocco," "Pas de Deux Classi- team-they have to be friends to win. "Ace" from his Mishawaka, Ind., 
of Harmon East. In the "most yards que," "Quelques Fleurs," and the And friends call each other some of the roommates in 1946 when he was a 
gained by each team in 4 downs" ex- third act or "Divertissements" from queerest things-all in fun, of course. freshman. Vince Marandino and Delio 
tra session, South covered 80 yards on Raymonda. The Hornet footballers are no ex- Frasoni subscribed to various detect
two pass plays. Jay Tarlov to Bill Bos Alexandra Danilova, the Grand ception to the rule. Most of the play- ive, salesmanship, and help wanted 
was good for 34 yards, and Tarlov to Lady of Ballet appeared only once, in ers are not known by their real ads under the name of Mr. "Ace" 
Frank \\'alter cm'ered 46 yards. East the classic "Pas de Deux", which she I Candoli. It was a joke when "Ace" 
had no success in its series of downs, executed with supreme perfection. She started getting his mail at Hoben Hall. 

\\ith passes from Marv Mantin, Dan is the inspiration of all dancers and K Organ Students The name has been with him since. 
Larkin, and Jim \Vebster falling harm- the reason for the general excellence End Milt Christen is called "Leon" 

Dick Cain? Whose he? You 
"Yo-Yo?" Good-natured Y._ Y, 
answers to "Sugar" and "R 
(Cute, eh?) 

Halfback Vito Tutera is s 
called Vito. It's usually "Tute," II 

or "PowerJine." 

Bill Evans is referred to as 
"Joisey," HWild BiB" or "Dippy.' 
running ability and friendly sllli 
dicate that you can't go wrong 0 

one of his monickers. lessly to the ground. of the whole company. Kind and Form AGO Club by his teammates ... after end Leon 
Hoben North won from the Kazoos gracious to everyone, she nevertheless Hart, All-American from Notre Dame. Guard Horace Webb is 

on the lame afternoon, by forfeit. keeps the dancers hopping until al- 11 ilt is also known as "Horse" because "Horse"' (he's big, too) or "Ski The organ students of Kalamazoo 
On Wednesday a fternoon Sou t h most curtain time doing stretches and of his Atlas-like proportions. I (after Skeeter Webb, formerly c 

College have again organized as a stu-
scored on its firs t play from scrim- practicing steps and attitudes. Said h Detroit Tige rs). Webb is some 
mage again s t the K a zoo s. J a y Tarlov 

fi red a 9 yard beauty to Bob Cbamber
lai n. Frank Walters placekicked the 

'1 D'I "Af II I' dent chapter of the American Guild And, of course, everyone knows t at II d ' . 
1\ me. ant ova: ter a t 115, no ca e -you guessed It-IISplder." 

of Organists for the coming season. Conrad Hinz was tagged "Humphrey" 

ex t r a point. 

Late in the game Art Appleyard 
heaved a 35 yard aerial to Bob "eeser 
who was caught finally on the Kazoo 
6 yard line. Appleyard threw once 
again, this time to Chamberlain. Lee 
Van Haaften of the Kazoos deAected 
the ball, but Chamberlain, in a nearly 

parties. I am human being; I go and 
sleep." 

MOVIES 
Best Bet: Paulette Goddard in 

"Anna Lucasta" at the Capitol. Emo-
tional mix-up and immorality in war
time. Close adaptation of the Broad
way play by Philip Yordan. 

Also Playing: Ral Bolger and June 
H aver "Look for the SI'lver LI'III'llg" 
at the State and conle IIp "'I'tll a J'az-prone position, caught it for a score. n 

Frank Walters added the extra point zed-up version of Marilyn Miller's life 

from placement. . 

With only a few minutes left, Tar
lov broke through to knock a Kazoo 
pass hea venward. South', alert J im 

Rose plucked it off and raced to a 20 

yard TD. Walters extra point a t

tempt was blocked. Final: South 20, 
Kazoos O. 

Hugh Koehlinger set up KMM's 
only touchdown, just enough to give 
the married fellows a 7-0 verdict from 
Harmon \Vest. Koehlinger intercepted 
a \Vest pass on the West 25. Koehlin
ger to Ed Glaser was good for a first 
down on the IS. Ted Engdahl found 
Bob Prudon in the end zone. Bill 
Sayers dropkicked the extra point. 
And that's the way it ended. 

Rain nece.aitated the postponement 
of contes ts between KMM- HarmoD 

Eas t , and Harmon Wed-Hoben North. 
They should be played off by the com
pletion of the firat round on Monday, 
Oct. 17. 

Intramural tennis participants are 
urged to complete their first round 
matches as soon as possible. Keep an 
eye on the Hoben South bulletin 
board for further developments. 

Initial Symphony 

Program Sunday 
The Kalamazoo Symphony opens 

its 'eason this Sunday afternoon with 
a sample of this year's streamlined 
program, which is going to place more 
emphasis on the modern and Ameri
can composers. 

The program will feature the "Ser
enade for French Horn and Tenor" by 
the contemporary English composer, 
Benjamin Bhitten. (Lit. majors take 
note-the suite is based on six poems 
by Colton, Tennyson, Blake, Ben Jon
,on and Keats). 

Other selections will be by :\iozart. 
:\1 assenet and Gershwin. 

The College Store 
FOR-

SUPPLIES 

SOAP 

SWEETS 

SERVICE 

In Welles Lounge 

Mrs. Stofer, Mgr. 

story. 
Michigan: "Massacre River" with 

Rory Calhoun and Guy Madison. 
Uptown : uYounger Brothers" in 

Technicolor with Wayne Morris, Janis 
Paige. 

Fuller: "'Red Menace" and "Cast
a\\'ay." 

Kaffee Klotch 
Splashing its way to triumph, the 

first coffee hour of the year was held 
last Tuesday. Despite a minor rain 
squawl, faculty members and students 
were on the scene to ins ure a suc
cessful afternoon of coffee sipping and 
cookie crunch ing. 

\. 

KALAMAZOO MUS ICA L 

IN STRU MENT CO. 

313 So. Bu rdick St. Kala mazoo 

they have arrived 

Jersey's 

Jersey's 

Jersey's 

blouses, skirts, dresses 

Come and see the m 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

They will have the status of student by Jim Nawrot (A devotee of the Joe End Gary Brown has three n 
"Lieutenant," "Hawk," and "( 
(after Indiana University's bri 
footballer of a year ago). Gal 
probably the most-well liked play, 
this years football team; conseq 
Iy he is the brunt of most nickl 
remarks and kidding. 

members of the Kalamazoo-Battle Palooka comic strip). 

Creek Chapter of the Guild, and will Tackle Harley Pierce was nick-
participate in the monthly meetings. named "Indian" by Coach Dob Grow 
K-College was the second college in in 1946. That name has stuck with 
the country to organize a student him since. 
chapter several years ago when this 
classification was first introduced by 
the national organization. 

it shouldn't 

happen to a 

Som.e people actually soak my 
wool in chemicals to pre· shrink 
it! M y poor wool goes in soft 
and luxurious and comes out 
harsh as a wolf's heart. Y ou' re 
left with socks that bag a nd sag. 

Byford 
makes the fin
est wool shrink
resistant-naturalIy. 
Their secret Midlands Process 
uses no chemicals. That's why 
these 6 x 3 r ib knits hold their 
shape and size in the wash . 
Stay soft and absorbent
naturally! 

Imported from England 
Elastic Top Anklets $1.50 

Same si:z:e--same shape 
after washing 

Lew Hubbard 
Finer Apparel For Men 

Since 1907 

117 Michigan Ave., West 
Kalamazoo, Mich igan 

The most-gibed player on the team 
is probably Doug Bourgeois. He's cal
led "Legless" or HDoug-boy hain't 
got no legs," because of his short 
lower appendages . 

Ed Rzepka is known to the Hor net 
team as "Punchy.'" His imitation of a 
punch-drunk fighter earned him the 
name. 

Star center, Gus Southworth, is 
called "Fatboy." Everyone knows him 
as Gus-his real name is Howard 
Irwin. The Gus is from high school 
days ('42) when the 'Lil Abner' strip 

The 

BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
116 W. South St. 

felt 
sho 

There are many more 
names on the field and in the 
before, and after, football g; 
Like uJaqimo" Davis, "Knee" Sta 
"Stefoff" or uCharacter" Aln; 
Kye. I have g iven but few of the 
indicate that lilt's all in a name!" 
can readily see that characters 
the above-mentioned would have I 
spirit when using invented name! 
their buddies. You can also see 
many of the names are knOWI 
everyone else too. 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For goad HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun. 6 A.M. - 12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P oM 

1128 West Michigan Avenul 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 

A sk for it either way . .. both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

" 
., 

,. 
,. 

Wi th t he student bod y at the U n ive r sity of 

Minnesota in Minneapolis - it's the Coffman 

Memorial Union. Coca· Cola is a favorite here, as 

in student gather ing places everywhere. For a 

between-classes pa use, or after an evening bull
session-Coke belongs. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COU. COMPANY BY 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

e 

" 

'n 
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:J: rosh Elect 
lass Heads 

ee 
,f 
ti 

Swinging into high gear, the class 
a"i '53 went to the polls last \Vednes
?{)(3.y fer it s first class council election. 
lilt in colorful signs, clever slogans. 
ty ld the u,ual amount of political phil
.t;ophy ("ote for me and I'll make you 
uech) halloti ng was succe sfully con
nau ded at \ Velles Lounge during the 

mch period. 

:h Chosen to lead his class through its 
I\\rst and possibly most im portant year 
''1 college is Jim ]\forrell, who will 
,I<.rve as president of the frosh class. 
lo- ssl1ming the obligations of vice-presi

m~nt is Dick ~[eans. who will assist 
\e president and handle duties of class 
~cial chairman. Taking notes at all 

m eshman class proceedings will he Pat 
i ammond, who was elected secretary. 
tat Doty is the class treasurer, and 

I ill take possession of all money which 
,ld '53" may gather. 

- Yaicing fre hman opin ions and sug
"tions in the Senate is joan Sea
idge. elected to the post of class 
presentative to the Student Senate. 
Selected as delegate to the student
culty committee, it will be the duty 

Da"e Petrilli to meet at various 
nes with administration and faculty 
ember to help Iron out problems of 

J. mpus policy. 

• 

Dr. James P. Adams, Speaker at Honors Day. 

First Play Night Offers 
Games, Frames, Dames 

\\'ith this group of capable officers, 
Badminton. Basketball 

e freshman class is ant icipating a 
Keep Joint Jumping 

kins just couldn't stand by and watch, 
so she was drawn into the game. 

ry actiyc year. 

;enale 
leporl 
The enate met ~londay night, 
:tober 17, in the Library Club Room. 

The \Vashington Banquet was dis
ssed. This year's banquet is tent a
'ely scheduled for \Vednesday, Feb
ary 22, however there is a general 
,jection to the middle-of-the-<\veek 
teo Bob Cross was appointed to in
stigate the possibility of changing to 
,eek-end night. Bootie \Vatson and 

:e Candoli were given the job of 
mpiling information on seating ar
ngement. attendance, and price of 
It year's banquet in order to aid the 
nate in planning this year's affair. 

Liz Osborn was chosen the student 
the week for \\'ednesday's broad
t O\'er \\'KZO on the basis of hav

~ been the first student chapel 
taker and president of the \V01l1-

League. 

the Senate decided it wasn't possi-
to inaugurate a Student Co-op this 

lr, hut a committee of two will be 
~ointed at the end of this seme ter 
study the methods of buying and 
lIlg and the supervision of the 
Dkstore and oda Bar, in order to 
ke recommendation - on this sub
t to next year's Senate. 

lection Results 
hoosing the leaders who will steer 
cour~e of campus activities for 
comin~ year, Le Cercle Francais 

Iter known to the campu' as the 
nch Club) held an election last Fri-

oted to the presidency was Rose
··e Brandt. with Xancyanne Bane 
lmillg the re~ponsibilities of vice
lident, and Jane 'tateler 'ecretary
surer. 

7 :30 p.m., Tredway Gym, October 14, 
were the time, the place, and the date 
for the first play night fo r K College 
students. Miss Barbara Hopkins had 
charge of the program, and Vito 
Tutera handled all the equipment. 
'What an organizing team they made. 
They really had the "joint jumping." 

You can take that literally, for way 

over in the far court in the gym was 

a volley-ban court. And what a stren
uous game that proved to be. Jay 

Tarlov and Holt Babbit started the 
game going by enlisting the aid of 

Polly Linderman, Marilyn Shell, Ru .. 
Predmore, and Art Smith. Miss Hop. 

Kappas Praise 
Frontier Daze 

La,t \\'ednesday e"ening the Kap
p"s transformed the third floor of 
Bowen to the period of the Gay 
Xineties when they presented their 
open meeting-Frontier Daze. This 
semester there arc 103 women eligihle 
to join the societies, 0 they had a 
large crowd sitting in their own pri
vate night spOt at gayly co,'ered little 
tables. On tage was seen the usual 
array of floor-show talent with a Can 
Can line and all! Also starring in the 
fun were "Frankie and Johnny" alias 
Sue \\' aters and Sally \ Vise with Joan 
Schroeder and Rosemary Young as 
announcers and poor defenseless Lynn 
Glacbtone as "Xellie Biy," "er,atile 
Barber}' Bird gare a rendition of Rag
time Cowboy Joe. The Centuries. the 
Kappa's hrother society. furni~hed a 
very nice quartette, plus ushers dress
ed a' bar-tenders. wi h handlebar
mustaches and all! Fran Pulliam and 
. 'an Grai did a little "Feudin', Fu;-
in' and Fightin'" and, as no show 

would be complete without B ... · Car
lisle. she \"Cry ably performed a, a 
"Bird in a Gilded Cage." 

From the hasketball court came 
periodic shouts and groans from Phil 
Dillman as he alternately sunk the ball 
into the basket, and then the next 
time missed. Seems like he was hav
ing some sort of contest with Jim 
Edwards, \Vatching this performance 
were Ken Mosier and Ace Candoli. 
Guess they really should have had a 
football down there. 

Badminton Tops 

Badminton was the top sport with 

Rita Otten weller, Joan Robinson, Dick 

Ralph, and Marilyn Hirt. Then, of 
course, there was Bucky Walters who 
tried anyway. 

A few couples, like ~rarv Mantin 
and June Stromberg, and Bob Glicken
hallS and Connie \\'ilsoll, came in for 
a few minutes just to watch.~[aybe 
next time they'll be like Bill Bos and 
Boh Taylor who, after seeing all the 
fun. decided to stay. 

Halloween Party 

The date for the next play nigh t is 

October 28th and a special program has 
been planned. The gym will be deco. 
rated in Halloween fash ion, and in ad· 

dition to the regular sports, there will 

be special Halloween games. Might be 
in teres ting to note that cider and do. 

nuts will be served. Remember that 

date, and the fact that all are invited 
to come at 7:30 and just have fun. 

Euro Meeting 
On _ 'ovember 2 the Euios will pre

sent their open meeting entitled 
"Thirt) Days Hath .' owunder:' De
tails are a dark . ecret, but with Barb 
.:chrieher as iJrogram chairman, it's 
sure to be a succes.. Helping her are 
June Studhalter, Yvonne Lind. ey, 

tickler. RO'emary Dam, Alice Kon
ing. and . fardel Jacobs. 

They are also planning a no-date 
ali-college square dance on Xo\'em
lIer 5. 

High Honors 
Michigan Provost Gives 
Address At Convocation 

"Human life is a composite expression of physical environment, 

cultural heritage, social relationships, and individual personality; and 

"beral education is interested in the whole picture." 

Thus spoke Dr. James P. Adams, provost of the University of 

M ichigan in his address "The Meaning of Liberal Education", given 

at the Honors' Day Convocation on October 17. 

Dr. Adams continued, "In the first place, (colleges) are en

g aged in an attempt to enlarge the resources of the mind and spirit 

of the individual. If successful, he will have developed deeper in

sights and broader understandings of the world in which he moves 

-the world of things, the world of thought, the world of moral 

and spiritual values." 

" In the second place we are attempting to develop the re

quisites of good citi zenship in a demo
cracy. This purpose relates to the in

Bach Festival 
Being Planned 

Preparations for the fourth an nu al 
Bach Festival, in March of next year, 
got underway this month. Under the 
direction of Mr. Henry Overley, head 
of the Music Department, the festival 
is to be given in three concerts; the 
first to be chamber music, and the 
second and third the "B Minor Mass" 
of Bach, presented in honor of the 
bicentennial of his death in 1750. 

A choru of 100 voices is working 
each Tuesday evening, perfecting the 
~[ass. Because it is one of the most 
beautiful and most difficult vocal 
pieces in existence, the choral tnem
bership v,;as selected for superior voice 
quality and musicianship. The Bach 
chorus cons ists of twenty-seven stu
dents from campus, five fro m faculty 
homes, and one trustee. The remain
ing 60 are alumni and vocalists from 
Kalamazoo and the surrounding com
munities. 

The orchestra constitutes first chair 
musicians from the Kalamazoo ym
phony Orchestra and advanced instru
mental students from the college. 

Soloists are to be selected at a later 
date. 

The Bach Festival was started as a 
community project in 1947 under the 
auspices of an executive board. This 
year the board is headed by ~frs. Al
fred Connable, Jr., with Dr. John S. 
Everton as Honorary Chairman. 

Robert M. Hutchins 
To Speak at CHS 

Tuesday evening, October 26, Dr. 
Rohert ~L Hutchins, Chancellor of the 
Cnirersity of Chicago, will speak at 
the Central High school auditorium. 
His address, which is scheduled for 
8:00 P.~L, will deal with "~[orals, Re
ligion, and Higher Education". 
A noted speaker and author, Dr. 
Hutchins speech should be of great 
interest to iaculty members and tu
dents. The lecture is free and the 
general public is cordially invited. 

This will be the first in a series of 
three talks empha'izing the need for 
a sen e oi moral and religiou: values 
to meet the crisis of the Twentieth 
Century. David Lilienthal will be the 
,econd lecturer sometime during the 
winter. and \\,illiam O. Dougla_, Su
preme Court J u, tice, is scheduled for 
. ray II. 

dividual as a member of a group . .. 
judgments by which he exercises his 
influence upon group thought and 
group action." 

The educator also stated that it is 
very important that students develop 
interests in other fields than that by 
wh ich they earn their livelihood. He 
suggested "that you wander around 
outs ide the structure which repre
sents the vocational objective of your 
educational effort. Plant some trees 
a nd shrubs. Do some educationa l 
landscaping by including in your pro
gram of study some things which will 
have meaning for you outside of the 
field of your special concern." 

The provost extended personal con
gratulations and the best wishes oi 
the University of Michigan to the stu
dents who received recognition for 
their academic achievements. 

Honors were given to nineteen stu
dents who have maintained a 2.5 aver
age in the past year and high honors 
were bestowed on an additional seven
teen students who earned 2.75 quality 
points per hour for the past academic 
year. Recognition was also given to 
those who ranked in the upper ten 
percent of their class for all previous 
work. 

Several individual awards were an
nounced by Dean Everett R. Shober 
and presented by President john 
Scott Everton. The Sherwood Prize 
in Declamation for freshmen, the 
Todd Prize in Chemistry, and the O. 
~L Allen Prize all went to john Fos
ter; The Cooper Prize in Oratory 
went to Bob Burchfield and Eliza
beth Osborn; The LeGrand A. Copley 
Prize for excellence in the second 
year's work in French to ~fary Alice 
Ligget; the Lemuel F. Smith Award, 
for a chemistry major having at the 
end of the junior year the highest 
average standing in courses taken in 
chemistry, phy ·ics, and mathematics, 
went to \\'illiam Chamber.. Arthur 

pence received the ~fary Clifford 
Stetson Prize for excellence in Eng
Ii 'h essay writing by a senior; F. 
Jane Tyndal was gi,'en the Todd oci
ological Prize ior excellence in work 
in ociology in the junior year: ~[ar

\·in ~Iertz was awarded the Bert H. 
Cooper Prize in phy ics; John Avery 
was awarded the \\'inifred Peake 
Jones Prize ior excellence in fir t 
year's hiology, and Beverly Dunn re
ceived the Kirby Prize in \'ocal .Iusic. 

TIle Alaska _ f useum of Xatural HIS
tory, located at Juneau, Alaska, is 
iamous for its exhibition oi E kimo . 
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"Chug - A - Lug" 

Rumors Are Flying 
If one were to sit In Welles Lounge for twenty-four hours, 

as some of us seem to, one would hear more rumors than there are 

blades of grass on the quad. Many of these rumors, in the long run, 

prove themselves true; most, however, have as much substance to 

them as a soap bubble. 

The latest flight of fancy going the rounds is to the effect that 

President Everton and the administration are contemplating disband-

? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

How Do You Like The New Bus 
Boy System In Welles Hall? 

Jane Ellenburg, junior: "I think it's 
terrific. I don't like to go through the 
hot kitchen. The first day it was kind 
of confused but now 1 think it's work
ing Qut fine." 

Hugh Dill, sophomore: "I think it's 
good. It's more work for the waiters 
but less for the students who are eat
ing. 

Jay Tarlov, freshman: "I like it be
cause when I'm finished eating I can 
get up and leave immediately. Thus it 
eliminates waiting in Jine to dispose of 
dirty dishes." 

Bettye Field, junior: "I like it very 
much. It saves time on my part. So 
far they've done a good job keeping 
the tables cleared." 

Dan Gwyn, senior: lilt's too noisy. 
At first I couldn't find a place to sit 
down but now they are doing better in 
regards to keeping the tables clear." 

Dale 5 pen c er, junior: "Cutting 
down with the employment in the kit
chen ought to change the menu from 
bread and water to meat." 

Lorayne Johnson, freshman: "I 

think it saves the students a lot of 
time but I don't know what the bus 
boys think of it." 

Arlyle Rucb, sophomore: "It saves 
time but the dishes pile up all over the 
table. They ought to get more help 
to keep the tables clear." 

A Monkey Is 
Nobodys Uncle 

Just the other day I was walking 
througi'! the jungle in darkest Africa 
when I came upon three monkeys sit-
ting in a coconut tree and they were 
discussing things as they're supposed 
to be. Said one to the others; 

Felix F orsyte Writes to 
100 Proof Old Granda( 

Dear Grandpa Sebastian, 

Twitchville, U 
. October 21, 

Not having heard from you for over seven years, I was 

what nonplussed to see your name on the front page of the Twitl 

Tribune; it was most certainly a grand accomplishment, but 

you think you're getting a little too far along in years to be swU 

across the Atlantic? First it was duck-waddling from San Fra 

to New York and then parachuting from the Empire State bill 

now this. I do wish you would take better care of yourself, ( 

father; after all, you do have a sizeable invesbnent in that ar 
arm. 

New Campus 
Rage Defined 

"Say, you're a real candy bar." Has 
that simple statement by simple peo
ple mystified you, or embarrassed you 
or just made you li tho" mad you 
could "thpit"? To a few of our more 
illustrious idiots on campus it has be
come an obsession. 

This stellar statement, to be proper
ly emitted, must be said with an at
tempt at imitating H. Bogart and E. 
G. Robinson. This gives it a sinister 
sound which is necessary to keep the 
interested morons agape and aghast. 

The "real candy bar" originated in 
the mind of the Monroe Maniac, bet. 
ter known as Toyful Tommy. With 
the advent of his going stark, raving 
mad the newest "real candy bar" goes 
under the misnomer of "Candy Bar 
Bill." 

One day while flying at 30,000 feet, 
with a python wrapped around my 
neck, I saw what I thought to be my 
first "real candy ba~"; however it 
turned out to be a flying saucer. To 
my great chagrin I continued my 
flight and upon landing at Pago Pago 
I was able to behold a true candy 

Things around here haven't c 
much. Schuyler VanSnope is 
mayor, although he's running th 
by proxy now; he was appre 
while participating in a dice ga~ 
quite naturally, was sentenced 
imprisonment. Uncle Ivan ha! 
unusually active in the Sub 
Elements Society of late; he r 
some powder burns when the 
blew up the city hall while celel 
the last Fourth of July and, a! 
suit, has become quite a hero. 
too, he was very instrumental in 
ing about the small flood which 
all the stamps in the post office 
a matter of fact, he has aver! 
chance of being the next presid 
the S.E.S., if only he can remen 
say "comrade" instead of "budd, 

Cousin Sylvester is running : 
with his hand in a cast at prese 
became ever so humiliated wh 
girl friend, Hortense, embrace 
and broke three of his ribs, so 
gan taking one of Charles Atlas 
namic Tension" courses. All ~ 

to be going along nicely, but apr 
Iy he overdeveloped his right har 
while practicing firm handshake 
himself, he crushed all the bOI 
his left hand. 

ing the men and women's societies. In an interview with Dr. Everton "Now listen you two, there's a cer- bar. 

Well, Grandpa, that seems to 
for now, but I shall anxiously 
the outcome of your match wit 
Louis. 

tain rumor that can't be true-that 

this week, the editor of the Index was assured that no such action man descended from our noble race
the very idea! It's a dire disgrace. 

has been considered by the college administration and that any Say now, no monkey ever deserted his 
wife, starved his baby and ruined his 

reports, or "scuttle-butt", to the contrary are completely erroneous. life. And you've never known a mother 

Perhaps, however, this might be an appropriate time for the 

various societies to seriously re-evaluate their function in campus 

life. If they have allowed themselves to become merely social cliques 

and fraternal organizations, perhaps it is time they diverted some of 

the boundless energy of their membership into channels of endeavor 

which will benefit others as well as themselves. 

If the time should ever come when a decision would have to 

be made regarding the continued life of campus societies, it would 

prove very difficult to justify the continuance of any society which 

contributes nothing but horse-p~ay and self-indulgence to the campus 

scene. 

Antique Antics • • • 
1884--Everything \\ears a plug hat Two oi the Hall girls were found 

monk to leave her babies with others 
to bunk. or to pass them 0;1 from one 
to another till they scarcely knc',v who 
IS their mother. And here's another 
thing you'll never see-a monk build 
a fence around a coconut tree a!ld let 
the coconuts go to waste, forbidding 
other monkeys to taste. \Vhy if I 
built a fence around this tree, starva
tion would force you to steal from me. 
And here's another thing a monk won't 
do-go out at night and get on a stew; 
or take a gun, or club, or knife to take 
another monkey's life. Yes, man de
scended, the onery cuss-but brother, 
he didn't descend from us." 

Tune in next week when Jungle Bill 
will bring you another excerpt from 
his long list of animal chats. 1[y si,. 
ter talks to giraffes. 

ADVICE FOR THE BEWILDERED 

By I. M. Jolly 

Dear ~[iss Jolly, 

The other day at Coffee hour I ob
served a fellow student taking both 
a cup of coffee and a cup of tea. On 
you think it wbe to mix drinks? 

now. 
Dickie 

asleep at the Presbyterian Church, Dickie. 

' unday, Feb. 17. 1I0rror •. no! 

Extract, from a secret society's by- Dear I. ~f., 

The Va ...... girl. ha"e di covered 

that eating onions not only keeps the 

lips from chapping, but the chaps from 

lippinc. 
law, . The boy I date is awfully shy. Ho\\ 

ARTICLE \ ' U-The duty of the Deyil 
can I bring him out of his hell: 

It i· now announced that in the course ,hall be to look a fter the morals of Clara, 

of the next 10,000 yr •. the whole globe the c> .ahli,hment, he shall. ee that the Is he a nut? 

will be co,'ered with water to the senior keep away from the saloon, Dear ~Iiss J .. 
depth of 30ft. elect your trees, gen- that the foreman does not go skating \\'hile playing bridge i. 
tI peak in the hand of one's emen. on Sunday, and shall also keep an eye 

a-day i. to ,ee the) oung ladies .Iide .how any symptoms of decamping ior 

down hill. Canada. 

1899-0ne of the funniest thing now- on the Trea,., .hould that functionary 
Gene, 

Of cour,e it isn't fair. 
two fines~e::t lhough. 

Clar 

it fair t., 
oppo nent ' 

Gene 

It's worth 

It was wearing a pair of blue suede 
boots with its peach colored panta
loons tucked into a pair of gargoyle 
socks. From the waist up it was a 
sight to behold. It had a lapel-less 
jacket on of the brightest sky blue
pink I had ever seen. "Oh what a 
tantalizing candy bar", I thought as 
my eyes rose from the depths. 

Upon returning from my flight into 
the strata, I entered "Velles Lounge. 
To my great dismay, my eyes lit upon 
69 candy bars p I a yin g cards and 
sipping cider through a straw. 

Vital 

Affectionat, 
F 

Statistic. 
Statistics show that Yale grad! 

1.3 children, while Vassar grads 
1.7. Which merely goes to shov 
women have more children tha n 

People who go to psychiatrists 
to have their heads examined. 

Prof-""Vhy are you late?" 

Student-UCIass started before 
here." 

"Vhy did I ever leave home? There, 
at least, we have only candy bars
these sterling little characters are 
crumby enough to be cupcakes. 

From Trowbridge-Men who 
By the way, if anyone calls you a and tell aren't half as bad as 

cupcake-hit 'em in the mouth. who kiss and exaggerate. 
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I 
"ineman 

if The 
eek ... 

t Ht gives me great pleasure to tell 
I all "I told you so 1", for our line 

so ed its best game of the year 
cbvinst Albion. All the linemen were 

cking and tacklIng hard, and they d, plenty of fight against those Brit-
11Ill who ha\'en't beaten "K" since the 
Ulc~. Our line just "ate 'em up!" Take 
i1dO w, men. 

ira'he committee con g rat u I ate s 
tifi. the linemen. However, ha\' ing to 

ke a choice, they chose Milt Chris t-

I once again as lineman of the week. 
la' . f I il ing the AlbIOn passer or ong 

S ies at crucial times during the 
lh
e 

'ne "Lil' Leon" played a stellar , ' 
ensive game. He caught a touch

he 
"n pass plus a few other passes, 

tOJ Iran like a swivel-hipped half
i :k gaining 12 yards on his two end
ver,unds. 
ec, 
S ' he committee also had a word or 

br') of praise for the following men: 
. ~a s . Wright, who hadn't seen too 
, :ch action lately due to his knee in

brY' played one of his best ball games 
"K". P laying about SO minutes, 

r"a rlie did an excellent job of helping 
. open up those big holes in t he ceni! of A lbion's line. Val Jablonski 
l~~ed his end position like the veter-
,he is. Making some fine catches, 

y. George Mason looked mighty good 
ar, offense . Ea rl 'or Satchmo" Ki ng 
ntked like the Ki ng of old, who used 
enterrorize the other conference teams 
d h his terr i fic charging. blocking, and 
htJcious tackling. 

" 'resh man Roger Burns, son of Ma 
;e'rns, (S he runs the College Inn
lart hambu rgers and malts in town) 
Id a n outstanding job of relieving our 
S rting tackles both on offe nse an d 
n' ense. L il' Bob Stevens, another 

shJ from S t. Augustine, who makes 
btfor his lack of size with fiery deter 
alation a nd plenty of guts, showed 

:h mise in the few minutes that he 
ved. 

Simonton blasts through Britons 

In 
by Bob Culp 

It appears there' ll be quite a race for the MacKenzie Lineman of the 
Year award sponsored by the Index at the end of the footba ll season. l\I il t 
Christen and Gus Southworth are two players who are going to have a lot 
to say about the award. Both have played consistent ly good ba ll . 

While on the subject of great line play, let's not forget that we have 

great backs too. Like Jim Nawrot who i. playing the best baIl of his career 

for K this year. Jim i. the mos t consistent player on the team. Another great 
back this leason i. Bob Simanton who run. from the fullback post. Those of 
you who saw the Albion game last week probably didn't know that Si was 

playing despite a badly injured ankle. Si played a wonderful gam~ne of 
the best of the day--a.nd be was playing on the will to win. That's one good 

reason why the 1949 Hornets are tough. 

We ll last week's K-Man mentioned in this column was end Val Jablonski. 
Do bett~r on this g uy!! He's short, a fo rmer Marine pilot , and the mas ter 
of one of the bes t-known pups on campus. 

Many of yo·u have seen the football manager run onto the field with water 

and towels in this year' . games. He'. Bob Neeaer of South Bend. Bob wu 
captain of last year'. South Bend Central High School foothall team. He 
played end; he would have played here (in fact he was out for a month) hut 
Dobber thought that a previous injury to hi. arm would hold him out of 

baaketbalt--ao, Neeser dropped off the football squad. Remember hi. name 

. , . you'll be hearing it a lot on the haaketball courts, 

Go to Valpo tomorrow! And when you get there, yell your heads off
this is another game that Dob and his men want. They also want your bes t 
support. 

Hornets Down Britons 
21-7 In Confeleence Tilt 
By Bill Gershon 

A revived and revitalized Hornet eleven travelled to Albion 
last Saturday and downed the Britons in their Homecoming game 
21 to 7, The Growmen displayed a good combination of running 
and passing plus a defense that weakened only once and that in the 
beCond half. 

Kalamazoo took the opening kick off. After Bill Evans was 
dropped for a three yard loss, the Kalamazooans made 12 yards on 
the next two plays but Phil Dillman was forced to punt. Albion took 
over on their own 46 but were unable to put together the necessary 
yardage for a first down. 

After two more punt exchanges, Jim Nawrot took an Albion 
kick on his own 44 yard line and returned it 31 yards to the Briton's 
- - ----------------:25. Bob imanton picked up 11 yards 

Seeks 
Win 

Kazoo 
Revenge 

Seeking their third victory o[ the 
season, the Kalamazoo College Hor
nets face the Valparaiso University 
Crusaders tomorrow at Brown F ield, 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 

ill two plays and a first down on the 
Albion 14. Simantoll rolled for four 
more and 1\awrot was held for no 
gain. With a third down and six 
yards to go, Dick Cain dropped back 
to pass. After faking to the left, he 
pitched to Milt Christen on the right 
side line and he went over for the 
initial score. Con rad Hinz added the 

Coach Emory Bauer's Crusaders extra point to make it 7 to O. 

ha ve a season's record of two victor ies Albion took the return kick off but 
against one defeat and one tie. Val- once again a hard charging Hornet 
paraiso ran over Defiance and Indiana line held and the Briton were forced 
State, while the Crusaders sole water- to punt as the fi rst quarter ended. 
100 so far t his year was St. Joseph. Kazoo made a fi rst down on their 
Last week's tilt with Luther was con- own 36 but on the next play Cain was 
eluded in a 7 to 7 tie. dumped for an 11 yard loss on an 

Breaking eve n wi th two victories attempted pass. E r n i e P iechockie 
and two defeats , the Hornets hope to kicked to the Britons 40. I ra Guilford, 
upset Valpara iso's Homecoming plans. a flashy negro half-back, rambled for 

tarting the season off on the r ight nine yards but on the next play AI
foot, the Kazoo gridmen defeated De- bion tried the 'ancient Statue of Liber
Pauw Uni"ersit}'. Both \ Vooster and ty and lost 7 ya rds. Guilford then 
Hi llsdale handed t he Hornets defeats; fumbled and it was recovered by 1\obe 
bu t last week the team sprang back Sievers on the A lbion 45. 
into action. conquering Albion wi th a 
score of 21 to 7. Piechocki recovered his own fumbles 

ou the next t wo plays and the Britons 
\\ ere penalized five yards for offsides. 
Simauton aga in pounded for eleven 
yards in two plays and a fi rst down. 
Cai n then hit George Mason for 12 
yards to the six yard line, Again it was 
Cain passing with Garry Brown on the 
receiviug end for the second Hornet 
TD. H inz again brough his unerring 
toe ill to make it 14 to O. 

Refresh ... Add 

Among those returned to Val
paraiso's squad th is fall are 12 major 
letter winners of last year. Don Findl
ing, who was chosen as Lit t le AlI
American Honorable Mention at cen
ter las t season, has been conve rted to 
quarte rback. Also going into action 
against the Hornets is Gene Gobreski, 
most valuable player in 1948; guard 
Don T rampski; Otis )'Iehlberg, speedy 
halfback; fu ll back 1Iac Heidt; and 
Hard Schneider, pass-catching end. In the initial Cross Country run of ow 

The vitamin pi ll s were ha nded out 
in the Albion locke r room dur ing 
halftime. The Britons took the kick 
off on their own 17 and th rough the 
runuing of Guilford and some fi ne 
passiug by Monihan, they ma naged to 
crash through the Hornet's defense fo r 
83 yards and their only TD.. Guilford 
climaxed the march with a 16 yard r un 
aud mith converted the P.A.T. 

s 

Zest To The Hour 

dslt jor it either way , • , both 
Irade-marks mean the same thing. 

The Coca-Cola Company 
brings you .•• 

Edgar Bergen with 
Charlie McCarthy 

CBS Sunday Evening 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITT OF THE COCA - COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 

the year the Hor net harriers were 
defeated by Albion's defending M.l.
A.A. champions 15-40 before a capaci
ty Homecoming crowd of some 3,000 
persons at Albion last Saturday. 

With five meets already under their 
belts the Britons were just too much 
to cope with. 

for 

BARGAIN HUNTERS 

skirts, slacks, sweater 

sets etc . - - etc , 

at only $5.95 

come in and see our window 

Open Wed. Night 765 W, Mich iga n 

The 

BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
116 W. South St, 

\ 

HIS TRUMPET 
and hi. ORCHESTRA 

Phone 3-2145 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4-9143 Open Evenings 

"K" then took over on its own 37 
aud in 15 running and passing plays 
rambled 63 yards for a score, Sima llton 
carrying over from the one yard line. 
Again "The Toe" converted and the 
final score was 21 to 7. 

Men! 
Double Tone Rayon Gabardine 

Sport Shirts 

$5.95 
Long sleeve style slip-over shirts with elasticized, 
kn itted Durene fabric at the cuffs and at waist, 
Detailed with invisible breast pocket! Colors are 
Green witb Grey, Maroon with Grey, Blue and 
Ton, Sizes Small, Medium and Lorge, 

Button style triple tone long sleeve sport shirts 
with two button cuffs , . , , .. $7.95 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
MEN'S STORE 

Established 1881 

'\ 
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Married Men Defeat 
Hoben 5 In Overtime 

The Playbill • • • • 
.A yery chopped-up schedule will :---------,----~-:-------------

and then the really juicy one, uMourn- "Colorado Territory," " El P 
give Kazoo moviegoers lots and lots of iog Becomes Electra," moves in until " Sand," playing Oct. 21, 2J 
variety this week. At the S TAT E Saturday. 
are Margaret O'Brien and Dean The MICHIGAN is the scene of six 

tockv'o'ell in "The Secret Garden," the tense dramas this week beginning Fri
famous children's story. Two spoiled day with "R iver Lady"-Yvonne De-
brats stop brawling long enough to re- Carlo and Dan Duryea in technicolor, 
novate an old, overgrown garden and Dick Ralph set up Hoben South's and " I, Jane Doe" with Ruth Hussey 

The Kalamazoo Married :-'Ien met------------- --
Hoben South last week in the feature Gene Koehlinger's placekick made the 
attraction of the intramural football final read: K~fM 13, Harmon East O. 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOI 

league. The two undefeated titans 
delended like b ric k walls lor 40 
minutes. 

In the extra 4 downs for each team 
which decide tie games, the Married 
Men carried first. After 3 downs had 
lost 2 yards, Ted Engdahl threw a pass 
to Jack \Vendt who turned into a pret
zel to receiYe the ball for a 16 yard 
gain .. 

South lost 2 yards in its 4 downs. 
and the final read: KM}Of I, South O. 

Harmon \ \' est smashed the hapless 
Kazoos 13-0. Roy Bulson picked his 
way around left end for 13 yards and 
one of the scores. 

In the first half, but a lew moments 
later, :-':orm Christman tossed to Ralph 
Grauel who darted in lor an 18 yard 
six pointer. Haymens place kick was 
wide and that completed the scoring. 
K~!M against Harmon East. \Vith 

seconds till the end of the first half. 
East's Dan Larkin aimed toward Jack 
Barnes, but the pass never got there. 
Bill Sayers intercepted and romped 65 
yards down the sidelines for a TD. 
Sayers' dropkick was wide. 

Midway through the second hall Ted 
Engdahl 01 KMM fired a 24 yard pass 
o '"guess who" Bill Sayers for a score. 

only score as South edged Harmon find that they like each other. There and John Carroll. :-'fonday Clark 
are two matinees Friday and then the \Vest 6-0. After passes worked the Gable, Alexis Smtih, and Audrey Tot-
house closes until 8 :30 when Victor ball to the \Yest 13, Ralph ran for 10 ter gamble through "Any Number Can 

yards, then lor 2. Ralph pushed a short Borge. who needs no introduction, ap- Play." The other end of the double 
pass to Bill Bos lor a TD. pears in his own show. "Secret Gar- bill stars Roy Roberts and George 

Harmon \Vest nudged Hoben North den" returns for Saturday, and then Cooper in "Flaming Fury." 
1-0 as l\orth couldn't gain in the four I"My Friend Irma" takes over. ~fane The UPTOWN features these three; 
extra plays and \Vest could. Wils?n, J.ohn .Lund, and Diana Lynn 

In the week's final contest we had star m thiS epic. 

the most bizarre game of the year. 
Tom \V ill,on and Conn ie Lach of 
Hoben :-':orth trapped Harmon East's 
Dan Larkin in the end zone for a salety 
and two points. 

Maureen O'Hara lends her acting 
and other talents to "Forbidden Street" 
and Dana Andrews respecth'ely at the 
CAPITOL Friday. The story is taken 
from the novel "Britannia ~fews ." 
Edward G. Robinson, Richard Conte, 

East kicked to Xorth and :\orth re
turned to the East 'D. On the first and Susan Hayward are in " House of 
play Bob Gibson threw to Art Smith Strangera" Saturday through Tuesday, 

II'ho tightroped the sidelines lor a \ 
touchdown. . . there is a CASUAL DRESS 

""orth kicked to East. East's Red 
Hascall tried to lateral the ball to his 
team mate Dan Larkin, but North's 
Connie Lach roared out of nowhere. 
plastered his mitts on the pigskin, and 
waltzed 17 yards for a touchdown. 
Three scores for North on only one 
play from scrimmage! 

Dan Larkin threw a beautiful 6 
yard aerial to Dan Gwyn late in the 
game, but Xorth won 15 to 6. 

for your wardrobe 
in corduroy, wool or plaid 

at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 

smartly 
unconventional! 

· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

\ 

r 
\. 

471 W. South St. Phone , 

Open 11 -5, 7-9 daily excepl 

OPEN EVENINGS 

RECORDS (:, MUSIC 

TREVA RE 
421 W. Michigan 

Across from Post Offic 

.'T'S TilE "STROLLER 
:F()lJR PATCH BY 

SCHIAVONE STUDIO 
As close as your phone 

patch 
pocket 
sport 
snits 

, 

ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS Economy Cleaners 
715 W. Main 

of men, women, children and family groups 410 S. Burdick 

144 W. MICHIGAN AVE. PH. 2-1833 
817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 
217 E. Fronk OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun 6 A.M. -12 M.; 4 P.M. -12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigon Avenu. 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 

\~ 
~'~n- ~~ 
-~ 

~~ 
11. j-;;;~1ftJ-

COME 1'0 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. 

For the finest in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Burdick Ka la mazoo 

Phone 5516 

, 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

ITS 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

Every Evening Except Monday 

COME ON DOWN and 

JOIN THE FUN! 

SILVER STAR 
ROLLER RINK 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 

Phone 2-9713 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 
Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W_ Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. 

, 

\ 

Be definitely different and 
decidedly smart and correct fO! 
any leisure or daytime occasion 
in an exhuberant patch pocket suit. 

LelO~rd 
r!7!ner apparel gtOr d'fen efince/.9()7 

117 M I C H IGA N AVE.,W£ST 

KALA M A Z OO. MICHIQAH 
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~o.man Senator Chapel Speaker 

'he Winslow Boy' Cast 
~reks To Northwestern 
E By Marilyn Hirt 

The Kalamazoo College players are still hard at work rehears
e heir new play "The Winslow Boy." The cast of twelve students 

=::'dertaking a tremendous task in perfecting the roles portrayed 
-is play, for "The Winslow Boy" is not only nationally famous, 

miversally so. In 1 947 the author, Terrance Rattigan, received 

Drama Critic's Award and the play itself received the Ellen 
y Prize in London for the best foreign play. 

l1iss Baum, director of the play, has in her possession a 

. from an Australian woman describing the Australian produc

of "The Winslow Boy." Now she can compare the play in sev
ways and perhaps produce, with Kalamazoo student actors and 

sses, a version of the play which would live up to the comment 

;r ard Morehouse, in the New York Sun, which referred to "The 
,low Boy" as, "A play of force and dignity-a play of warmth 

" affection." 
a diversion for the cast, and also 
ducational purposes, a trip has 
planned to Northwestern Vni

y, on the Evanston Campus, for 
:lay, November 5. The purpose 
o trip is to g ive the Kalamazoo 
,tists an opportunity to observe 
Winslow Boy" as produced on 

er coll ege campus, which will be 
ase at Northwestern that week-

e technical director at North
rn, a friend of 1Iiss Baum's, has 
nred to e con the Kalamazoo 
's back tage so they might see 
goes on behind the scenes. By 

ving the problems already faced 
e ?\orthwestern dramatic group, 
:alamazoo actors hope to benefit 
hem and avoid many possible 
ches in their production. 

Senate Greets 
New Member 

The Student Senate at their weekly 
meeting Monday, October 24, wel
comed the newest legislator, Joan Sea
bridge, freshman class representative, 
to the group. 

After l\!iss Sea bridge was introduced 
to her ieJlow senators, bob Treat, 
chairman of the Campus Chest Fund 
Committee. gave a report on the pre
liminary preparations for the fund
raising drive which will be held in Feb
ruary. 

Bob's report was followed by a live
ly discussion of plans for the \\'a5h
ington Banquet. the all-college dinner
dance to be held in February. An at
tempt will be made by the Senate to 
change the date from the mid-week 
February 22, to a week-end night , if 
possible. 

The problem of ticket allocation to 
the banquet was also discussed at 
some length, and, inasmuch as no deci
sion was reached on this important 
question, further discussion will be 
carried on at next week's meeting. 

Jim ~[orrell, freshman class pre i
dent, was chosen "Student of the 
\\'eek" to appear on the college radio 
program over \VK20. 

Cheap Fun At 
Tredway Gym 

Are yuu short of cash' Do you 

Senator Margaret C. Smith 

Womens Clubs Present 
Margaret Chase Smith 

By Bill Strong 

Margaret Chase Smith, the first woman ever to be elected to the 

United States Senate, will speak in Stetson Chapel on Tuesday. 
Her topic will be "Security, Our Number One Problem." Mrs. 

Smith, who is being brought to Kalamazoo by several local women's 
clubs, will also speak at Central High School on Wednesday. Tick

ets for the lecture at Central may be purchased at the Y.W.C.A., 

for $1.00. 
On Tuesday a special reception will be held for Senator Smith. 

The reception will be in Hoben Hall and all students and faculty 

I members are invited to attend. 
Also on Tuesday the Women's League will honor the Senator 

with a luncheon in the small dining room in Welles Hall, 
Mrs. Smith, who was described as "a trim, vivacious, career 

woman," by Newsweek, began her career as a high school teacher 

in 1916, the same year she graduated from Skowhegan Main High 

School. During the period from 1 9 1 9 to 1930 she held executive 
------------------"------------------ positions with the Skowhegan Inde

Joan Seabridge, new Freshman senator, being greeted by (I. to r.) Bob 

Cross, Lynn Minzey, Ace Candoli and President Noble Seivers. 

Offers 
Dr. Milton Simpson To 
Present Brief Resume 

C nder the co-sponsorship of Kala-

mazoo College and \\'estern ~[ichigan 

College. the ~[argaret \\. e b s t e r 

Shakespearean Company is returning 

to Kalamazoo. On Xo\cmber 9, the 

pendent Reporter, and two manufac
turing concerns: 
Republican Committee 

From 1930 to 1936 she was a mem
ber of the Republican State Commit
tee. On June 3, 1940 she became a 
member of the 76th Congress filling 
the vacancy caused by her husband's 
death. She continued to represen t the 
second Maine district unti l 1948. 

During her tenure in the House of 
]{epresentahves she provea herselt to 
he an independent pol iti cal thinker. 
She was so instrumenta l in crea ting 
the WAVE's, WAC's and SPAR,:s that 
she has been called the "Mother of 

Economics Club 

want to have a swell time tonight. for \\ebster group will gi\"c their presen

hakespeare's "Jul

P. ~I.. in the Cen-

The Economics Club held its first 

formal meeting of the year Tue day, 

October 25, when 1fr. R. Slemmons, 

of the Kationa l Cash Register Com

pany, presented the movie, "The Bell 

Heard Round the World". 

Ifonso Corredor 
~w Club Prexy 
nday night. October 24. was the 
meeting of the Spanish Club. 
in the Annex. The primary in-

t of the group wa the election 
'W officers. Alfonso Corredor was 
!d President, . ucceeding :lfary 
ces Giaciolli. The \'ice-presidency 
filled by Bill B~rough, and hi-s 

.nsibilities include that of being 
'am chairman. Gladys DeGolia 
elected Secretary-Treasurer, and 
,diately began collecting due . The 
ty . ponsor i Dr. Olmsted. 

. - -- " - -' -~ .. ;;. - - .:....... 

tation of William 

Canterbury Club 

The Canterbury Club at its meeting 
at 51. Luke's Church next unday 
night will di 'cuss "The Holy Trinity." 
The program begins at ix o'clock with 
supper . 
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Lets Play It Smart ? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

Recently the campus h as b een rocked by two very serious 
What Do You Think of the Intra-

b r each es of college rules and t h e sub sequent act ion taken agains t mural Sporta System for K. College 

Students 1 

"Lest We Forget" Wi. 
Freshman Essay Cont« 

By Jack Foster 

th ose g u ilty of t h e in fract ions. Wheth e r w e symp a th ized with t h e 

people in vo lved a nd tho ug h t, "Th e re b ut for t h e grace o f G o d go 

I", or if we vindictively rejoiced to see a f e llow stude n t humiliated, 

it is about time for all of u s t o realize th at we a re g o in g to a college 

Svenn Lindskold, Freshman : "I think 
it is a well organized program offering 
opportunities for everyone to partici
pate in sports of their choosing, there
by dC\'eloping good sportsmanship and 
fellowship." 

Only this past summer an incident occured whid 

home to me more forcefully than any other event I can r, 

an overall picture of the recent war and its after-effects. I \\ 
ing amid some of the many thousands of people who 

curbs of the city' s main street that hot afternoon to watch th 

Band after band marched by. Boy scouts, girl scouts, the R 
a nd the nurses corps passed, as did the army and navy "bl 

" desk men" with their spotless clothes and regulation walks. 

appear t o be a very interesting parade. But then they came 
that has certain rules and behavior c odes a nd th at th ese m u st be 

June Studhal ter, Sophomore: "I think 
it's a great idea and has been "ery 
well organized. There is enough "a
riety in the sports so that there should 
be some that would interest almost 
everyone," 

adh ered to or the consequ e nces will be very serious indeed . Kala-

mazoo Coll ege is not a coun try club, a kin dergarten, o r a h o m e 

for the feeble-minde d . It is an institutio n t o w h ich supposedly ser-

ious-minded young men a nd women come t o gain intellectual e n -

lightenment and to prepare themselves for successfu l l ives. We are 

certain the p resent adm inistration will do everything in i ts power 

to discourage any further flaunti n g of the college disciplinary rules 

with a ll t h e m eans, d rastic and oth erwise, at their d isp osal. A w ord 

t o the w ise sh o u ld be sufficien t ; th e d a r ed evils a nd the foo lha rdy 

will suffer g r eatly for t h e ir ind iscr e tions. 

Tuesday Morning 

Ker mi t Pike, Junior : HIt is well 
enough organized to include all stu
dents. Enough intra-dorm competition 
is aroused that sufficient participation 
is found. Also it is well advertised." 

Connie Wilson , Freshman: "1£ the 
gals in "K" college think that an athlete 
is frowned upon by the rest of the less 
energetic souls up here they're sadly 
mistaken. I think more girls should 
take an interest in team games. The 
girls should take off for old Tredway 
more often to take part and enjoy the 
good fun." 

Bill Meanwell, Sophomore: liThe 

Tue sda y , N o v embe r 1, we will have on 

intramural sports system is a good idea 
because it permits the individual to 
make good use of his free time and 
besides where else can you accumulate 
aching muscles and a sore back in one 

campus as our afternoon?" 

g ue.st one of the outsta nding political figures In the nation, Mrs . 

Margar et Chase Smith, R e publican senator from Maine. Mrs. 

Barbery Bird, Junior: "Boys have a 
quite complete program but the gi rls 
do not. I think there should be more 
sports for gi rl s and I also th ink there 

Smith will speak at the c hape l service Tuesday morning, and will ough t to be a g irl 's ten nis team." 

be one of the foremost speakers to appear in Stetson Chapel this 

year. We hope y o u all attend cha pel that morning and that you 

will accord Mrs. Smith the courtesy a speaker of her magnitude 

deserves. Nothing is more discourteous or annoying to the speaker 

a nd to those interested in hea ring the speaker's messag e than to 

have the people around them jabbering in competition. Go to 

chapel Tuesday morning and if you find Mrs. Smith's speech IS 

over your head, read a book, say your prayers, or go to sleep, but 

giv e the people who can understand the speech a cha n ce to hear i t . 

Girls, Round Into Shape 
The Easy Energine way 

By Carolyn McLaughlin 

In college after college throughout 
the country physical education courses 
are giving girls a wholesome dairy
maid quality, without which co-eds 
might well degenerate into the hard, 
sophisticated woman - of - the - village 
type, which is so very often found 
dwelling in college lounge. and under 
damp rocks. 

Emogene Energine, our heroine, be
gan her nasty gym career at five years. 
Theil. she spent two or three hours 
every week mastering the art of skip
ping. At nineteen the kid's still trying; 
onl~!'" now it's classes instead of a rope. 
At ten years, she was potential Dodger 
short,top. At nineteen. Emmy can't 
open a pack of cigarettes without 
screaming for an oxygen tent. No, she 
isn't trying to keep the "moochers" 
away. thc poor gal is really out of 
con(lition. \\'hen she graduated from 
hi"h school. she had degrees in field 
hall. dod. e ball. jump ball .• now ball, 
etc. (You get the general drift), and 
",kip-a-shower." She finds the latter 

ical example: touch your elbows to 
your toes, but do not bend the knees . 
Isn't this a little tease? Or bend the 
head slowly, until the floor is grazing 
the nose. Hmh! \Vhat a pretty pose! 

The class quickly hobbles on to more 
complex rhythm patterns such as "all 
join hands and circle left, while keeping 
your forehead to the ground." But the 
greatest joy in Emogene's life is the 
eagerly awaited arrival ~f her gym 
costume. It is a tres chic black sack 
which gives her the appearance of a 
spavined gazelle. 

All is not in vain however, and by 
the end of the first semester, Emogene 
is no longer a bumbling ball-room 
bouncer. but a gushing. graceful glider. 
Ha"e we got ryhthm? ~fan, yes! 

Antique •. 
..• Antics 

• 

Bob Chamberlain, Senior: "The sys
tem itself, unde r the direction of M r. 
Lasch, is very efficient. The wide 
variety of sports offers an un limited 
field for recreation, which is bound to 
cause interest in every individual in at 
least one sport. T hose who do not 
make the varsity teams have a chance 
to show their talents in this present 
program." 

It's Better With 
Your Shoes Off 

Feel like resigning from the human 
race? Like many other "pipple" do you 
have a case of nerves? Quit worrying 
about that dream you had last week, 
Freud could be wrong in your case. 
Don't be discumbobulated, just for 
honks try this little gem as a sure 
tension breaker. 

The Gravel Gertie Grinder 

This robust drink had its beginning 
in the untamed west and was first pre
scribed for ch ildren to put a hitch in 
their get-along. It has a rich, full body, 
mellow smoothness, and a fragrant 
aroma that borders on a stencil. 

Ingredients: 

1' 3 Old Corn Squeezins 
I 3 Old Wheat Squeezins 
113 Old Sock Squeezins 
I pair of spurs or 

three shredded cigar butt. 

Shake in a chilled, lead-lined con
tainer until the sides are pitted, or until 
the solid ingredients are dissolved. Pour 
into stoneware and garnish with three 
castanets and an orange navel. Umm! 
It's chewy! 

Vital Statistics 
Beggar-"Ha"e you got a nickel for 

a cup of coffee?" 

K ,tudent-"Oh. I'll manage some
ho\\'. thank you." 

At firs t look, t hey d idn' t m ake much o f an impr 

small group o f so ldiers, probably infantry, a little out of , 

somewhat lacking in the finesse and polish that usually cha: 

Fantastic New 
Contest Opens 

the armed services. I turned 
from the men to the flag of 
to see who they were. f 
pointing skyward on a fiel, 
blue, blazed a red arrow! . 
formed a part of the remn 

Do you have a tendency to take famed J2nd Di"i,ion, the "R 
heroes of i\ ew Guinea! I t. 
ond, closer look at them. T 
their creased, set faces and t 
decorating their hlouses. I 
their thinned ranks. :VIany c 
\\'ho formerly marched here 
on their backs-either in hI 
under stark, white crosses 
neat rows on that South Pac 
Many more of those left h 
didn't even have the white erc 
just lay. As I stood at the s 
street, and as they marche 
there, I wondered what SCI 

flickering behind ,t has e 
piercing eyes. .1 could see, 
men returned for a few hoUi 
old positions in the ranks, ho, 
memories flooding back sadd 
weathered faces . But the I 
A buddy clutching at his sto! 
twitching fingers and gaggir 
li fe th rough the reddened fr 
his lips; a friend boldly cha 
enemy olle second, and piee 
body scattered over the grot 
next; little nat ive children 
aim lessly, their eyes dilated 
terror of the unknown; th 
familiar stench of the field 
the sweat of men united in , 
cause; the tears streaming 
g irl's cheeks as she reads f 
letter that her husband-to-be 
to his closet friend when 
and the fee ling of oneness wit 
soldier that the lapse of yea 
take away. 

offense when someone calls your par
ents dirty names? Do you feel annoyed 
when a hot cigar is pushed into your 
eye? \Vatch these little mannerisms, 
people will think you're just an old 
cross-patch. 

Here's an opportunity to regain your 
happy disposition. Live for the future. 
Take advantage of our latest and 
slightly sensational offer. 

Sponsor 
~1cAddleflurb Mills, Incorporated, 

makers of Belchies, the ionized break
fast food, is throwing the greatest little 
contest since Cleopatra went tell quick 
rounds with Mark Antony. All you 
have to do is write 1000 words in Indo-
nes ian to fin ish this sentence: "I like 
Beichies, the ionized breakfast food, 
because-". All entries will be judged 
on origina li ty, neatness, elite ness, fleet
ness, sweetness, and schmoo's m il k. 

The winner of the contest will re-
ceive a peachy fine array of g ifts that 
would make the King of Lower Slob
bovia envious. The g r an d total is 
$322.21, including state, federal, excise 
and luxury taxes, and three tar iff r e
strictions. (not to men tion t h u m b 
tacks.) 

Prizes 
Prizes include the Rocky Mountains, 

a 1923 Hupmobile, six atom bombs in 
assorted flavors, Albion College com
plete with fac ulty and board of t r us
tees. the iron curtain tai lored to fit 
your own room, an a lbum of records 
by Ernest Bungovitch and his disrupt
ed Hungarians playing a strain from 
Exertion. and last but least, two 
weeks in Bermuda with Lady Godiva, 
expenses paid. 

All entries must be submitted 24 
hours before this issue goes to press, 
so hurry like the dickens. Don't mail, 
but bring to: 
Crudlechoak McAddleflurb Mill s, Inc. 
1431 Sandbag Avenue. 
Grass Pass, Arkansas 

Then, I turned from my 
of the marchers to look at If 
lining the street and to see , 
thought of all this. I saw 
uninterested faces all about J 

here and there stood a silent 
kindred soul. Could the rna 
these people have so soon 
the sacrifices of their bud, 
would never march with thel 
Could it be? My eyes fillet 
bowed my head to breathe a 

"Judge of the Nations, sparf 
Lest we forget-lest we fOI 
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if The 
eek ... 

by Charlie Stanslei 

ras ' couple of celebrities in their own 
Ii , t are in the spotlight this week-

ni, other than Noble Seivera and 
Ie P:'l King, president of the tudent 
,ed iy and vice-president of the K Club. 
raspectively. The committee chose 

It 'l as the best lineman of the week. 
I ' 1, who has done a lot of work for 
• K Club, was lineman of the week 
'est. before. He played almost the en
sttf. ball game and did a good job of 
rlll:cking and tackling. Playing against 
m~ ch tougher competition, Earl still 

. ths a bright spot in the overall dark 
\" ture. Xobe-Politician Plus-has 
d ,n sharing the center slot for the 
Th,.t three years with Gus Southworth, 
ani 0 was not allowed to play since he 
ed I that big cast on his arm. He bat
oold Valpo's big center 6'4", 230 or so) 
he wn to the last whistle. 
he ~ob Millard, another promising 
s ,sh from Kalamazoo Central, played 

If, aggressive game at his tackle spot. 
we'!'tain Val Jablonski and Charlie 
)sp ' ight played their usual steady 
pl,nes. Another tackle and a local boy, 

:ifi, race Webb, played a good game
.ac'.id hut not spectacular. 
)ssi es, I know you want to know,"How 
.id,ne 38 to 0 if all these men played 
Id ,d hall?" Well, I'll tell you, it was 
eneS way. It so happened that Valpo had 
the) terrific backs that would go all 

a way for a touchdown whenever 
rs y broke through the line. K did 
v rdk up 14 first downs to Valpo's 13 
em none of our backs could go for 
me.se long gains and our air attack 
lla,S stopped cold. I assure you that 
Ig rian will not beat us. See you at 
otl r ian on Saturday nite!!! 

h~ebounding from their defeat at the 
I ' , ds of Albion's Britons, the K-Col
d~e Cross Country team swamped a 
h, )Iess Hillsda le squad 15-40 in a meet 
" , last week over the State Hospital 
h'urse. 
h'rhe Hornets, led by Capt. Fred 
rs nkler, who negotiated the distance 

the time of 23 :33, garnered nine 
a,. of the first ten places. Tom Hast-

1< :s, freshman from Kazoo St. Augus-
• he was the runnerup; followed by 
la ,n Overbeek, Bill Zuhl, Bob Ketch

;III, Hec Grant, Bob Binhammer, and 
IOn Stommen, all of Kalamazoo. Ed 

j~xendale was the first Bearcat run
Icr to cross the finish line. 
:Jj,:oach Sam Brown's harriers have 
11 '" working out all week in prepara
I, n for their invasion of Adrian to
t ,rrow afternoon. 
,~'he Cross Country record now stands 
rg!n for the year at one win and one 

s. 

, 

D 

~I Opposites Attract ! 

:. tweed and jersey 
I flannel and corduroy 
S 

velveteen and cha llis 
(', 

765 W. Mic higa n Ave. 
" r, 

Ph . 4-7071 

Ir 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

r. 
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Kenny Y ounga 

----------------------------------------------1 

Football F utuTe Doubtful 
Kenny Youngs, All 1I.LA.A. 

back in 1948, may be lost to the 
nets for the remainder of this 

half----------------
Hor-
year. 

Ken, a senior, suffered a possible should
er separation in Saturday's game with 
Val po. He has been one of the many 
who have been injured this year. 

Kenny began his streak of bad luck 
with a leg injury, then he and Jack 
Davis collided on the practice field, 
resulting in stitches in both of their 
heads. Finally the shoulder separa
tion may mean the end of college foot
ball for a wonderful player and team 
man. 

Youngs spent his freshman year at 
Kalamazoo and then transferred to 
Kansas University, returning to K for 
the '48 season. 

Last year Kenny gained 445 yards 

in 85 tries for a 4.9 yard ,,·erage. He 
was an All Conference choice due to 
his hard running and all round play 
on the gridiron, and was chosen "11ost 
Valuable Player" by his 1948 Hornet 
teammates. 

Playday At Hope 
Tomorrow the \VMIAA will hold its 

annual Playday at Hope College. On 
the agenda for the day will be various 
mixe rs, and relays, softball, volleyball, 
and other team sports. A luncheon 
and refreshments will be served to 
the girls attending. There will be ap
proximately ten girls representing K 
College. Last year the P layday was 
held on Ollr campus. 

In The Pressbox 
As you've read in Charlie's column, the lineman of the week is Earl K ing. 

Big Earl played 55 mmutes of the Vall'O game and he made about 500/0 of the 
tackles on his side of the line. Last week we had mentioned that standouts 
Mlit Christen and Gus Southworth were the greatest contenders for the Mc 
Kenzie "Lineman of the Year" trophy. This week we are adding King's name 
to that list. Earl really played a ball game although we lost it 38-0. 

One thing Dobber discovered during t he V a lpo game was a defensive 
right halfback. He's Leonard Kontur from LaGran ge, Illinois. He hit. like 
a truck. On one particular play, L ee hit a Crusader who was running inter
ference for a teammate, and the blocker was forced into knocking h is runner 
out of bounds. 

It's really difficult to say what was wrong at Valpo. It could be said 
that they were keyed up for us and that they had a better team. I think Valpo 
was the tougher team, all right, but not that much tougher. It seems to me 
that the officiating could have been sharper in spots, and that Valpo's tactics 
could have been more "Luxified". Also, it seems to me that Coach Bauer of 
\ ' alpo didn't have to rub it in. 

W ell, last week '. HK_ma n " m entione d in t his column was Doug Bourgeois, 
master of "Cannonba ll" . Who's this man of t h e K-Club ? He'. bash ful, ahort 
and stocky, and a math s tude nt what a m ! 

Hornets SlDothered 
By Valparaiso 38-0 

Coach D obber Grow's "cripple d " Hornets took their wors t 
beatin g since th e war , at V a lpa raiso last S a turday afternoon. The 
C rusaders sh ow ed ple nty of sp eed , p ower, a nd roughness before 
the:r H om ecoming crowd of som e 4,00 0 fa ns, a nd scored in every 
period whi le rolling up a 38 to 0 fi nal count. 

K azoo's passing attack was h a lted by a fi ne d e fense set up by 
Valpo, d esigned to h o ld H orne t end s n ear the line of scrimmage. 
As a result, K a lamazoo comple ted o nly th ree o f I S attempts-five 
were intercepted by the roaring Crusad ers. 

Otis Melberg went off tackle for 14 yards for th e first touch 
down mid-way in th e first period . Valpo h a d taken over on K a la
mazoo's 2S after a bad kick. 

In the Second quarter, H enry Meier tossed a 4 I yard p ass to 
Joe Pahr fo r T D number two . Then fullback Mal Haidt d ash ed 6 7 

yards without being touched for the 

Team Seeks 
Adrian Win 

third Yalpo score. The half ended 

with the Crusaders on the long end 

of a 19 to 0 score. 

Kazoo looked its sharpest in the 

third quarter. It drove from its own 

Four Homecoming games in as many 12 to Yalpo's 37 before losing the ball 

weeks; that what the Hornets will on downs. !lIal Heidt again took off 

have faced after their encounter with over guard and jaunted 62 yards for 

Ardian tomorrow night on the Bull- his team's fourth tally. 

dog's home grounds. This will be the In the fourth quarter, Phil Dillman 
third lILLA.A.. contest for bot h threw a pass intended for end George 
schools, with Kazoo and Adrian play- Mason of the Hornets wh ich was in
ing at a .500 conference pace. tercepted by Dick Boeck who took 

Adrian will have the upper hand in the ball 38 yards to Kalamazoo's ZO. 
tomorrow's battle since they took ad- A few plays later, Pahr dashed over 
vantage of an open date on their ache- guard for touchdown five. 
dul" last week. On the other hand, 

Last Touchdown Coach Grow', men are still smarting 
from the lambas ting they took from The last Valpo TD came in the last 

the Valpo eleven. There are still fi"e minutes of the contest when Ralph 
plenty of stings in the Hornets so Skov caught a 35 ya rd pass from Don 
don't be too surprised when they come Findling, 
through and crush the Bulldogs. 

To date, Adrian has won two and 
lost two, having defeated Albion 26 to 
7 and Defiance 2l to 7. They were 
humbled by Mt. Union 33 to 13, and 
Hope 27 to 14. 

Coach Abbott, of Adrian, has fielded 
a veteran team for the 1949 campaign. 

Included among hi. returning letter
men is Jim Staup All-M.I.A.A. tackle 
in 1946. Also in the Bulldog line are 
"Chief" Van Wagner a 200 pound 
guard, and at the other guard position 
J im Maley, a 180 pound speedster. The 
end spota go to Ken Stepp and Gerry 
Rice. The other tackle i. Bob Luce, 
and at center i. Al Cheekier, a for
mer back6eld man. 

The Hornet aggregation has been 
greatly depleted via the injury route . 
Kenny Youngs, AII-M.LA.A. halfback, 
has been lost for the remainder of 
the season. Also taking the role of 
spectators due to broken bones are 
Bob Simanton and Gus Southworth. 

The leading Adrian backfield man is 

Haidt and Pahr were easily the out
standing players of the game. Haidt 
alone accounted for over 220 yards 
gained by r ushing. Both hit the Hor-
net line with brute force. Pahr entered 
the game with an average of 11 yards 
per try from scrimmage .. . he left 
with at least the same average, and 
probably more. 

The only edge Kazoo had over Val
po was in the first downs department. 
The Hornets picked up 14 to the Cru
saders 13. However, Valpo's first 
downs were long, yardy ones, where as 
Kalamazoo's were short ones. 

Offensively, Jim Nawrot, Bob Si
manton, and Bill Glennon stood out 
for K-College. Nawrot maintained his 
consistency while Glennon came into 
his own for the first time this season 
of nice runs in the first half of 
play. Simanton was playing on GUTS 
again this week. Not only was he 
suffering a badly mangled ankle, b ut 
he played despite a broken thumb. 

Forre l t Shultz, a triple-threa t s tar 
who missed most of last seaaon due Casta Discarded 
to a leg operation. He haa been in Harold Bauer, Vall'O coach, decided 
great form this year and the Horneta at the last minute that he didn't like 
are workin g on a defense agains t his the idea of Simanton or Gus South

tricky tactics. 

Back in 1923 the Notre Dame first, 
second and third teams trompled Kal-

worth playing with casts on their arms. 
As a result, Southworth was removed 
from the starting lineup at center, and 

Here's my prediction of the year from this late 
Hillsdale, and Hope in the !llIAA. I predict another 
Kazoo and the Dales. 

date ... Kalamazoo, amazoo, 74-0. However, it was a close 
tie this year between fight all the way. 

Sinlanton was also sent to the bench. 
After it was noticed that Big Bob 
was needed in the lineup, Si tore his 
cast off his arm, taped his broken 
thumb to his hand, and played in the 

MicktUf Ma-ncIf~ 
HIS TRUMPET 

and his ORCHESTRA 
Phone 3-2141 

The 

BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
116 W. South St. 

, 

For Distinctive Corsages 

"I/Je iI'Ime of Jine :Jlowers" 

11 20 S. Burdick 

For Prompt Delivery 
Phone 3-267 1 

last half. 

r----------------..... , The amazing thing about the cast 

The College Store 

Special th is Week 

Buy before zero weather hits ! 

Ze lan Jackets 

T -shi rts 

Swea t shi rts 

Friendly Se rvice 

Mrs. Stofer 

$4.95 

.95 

1.95 

argument was that Si's plastered arm 
and Southworth's wrist were both 
padded with inch-thick felt. Still they 
weren't allowed to compete. The ab
. ence of Southworth was noticeable. 

Vall'O was up for the Hornet. Bau
er definitely pointed for the Home
coming game, and kept his first team 
in the lineup until the final gun. 
Advance notices had been high on the 
Hornets-Kazoo was even picked the 
winner by \'alpo's hometown news
paper-and that may be one reason 
why the Cruaders poured it on. 

Another may be that two years ago 
a relati"ely obscure basketball team 
coached by Grow knocked off the 
highly-touted Crusader' in a big game 
in Fort \Yayne, Indiana. 
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The Playbill • • • Football, Track Hold 
Intramural Spotlight 

Chapel Object 
Of Discussion For the past week "My Friend--------------

Rain, protests, and general confu
sion nearly relegated the intramural 
department to the mumblers elite la t 
week. 

Stu- Irma" has been at the STATE. If you At an important meeting of the 
dent-Faculty Council on October 24, 

(2) 220 Yd. Dash- it was announced that the vending 
Fred Smith, Hoben North-2S:7 machines are installed in the three 

(3) 440 Yd. Dash- dormitories and the profits will go into 
Dan Larkin, Harmon East-I :03.2 the councils of each dorm. 

(4) 880 Yd. Run-
carried A discussion on con-was 

haven't seen it yet, don't. If you have 
... well, we all make mistakes. The 
only word for this picture is annoying. 
Al is obnoxiously obnoxious, Irma is 
just too dumb, Richard Rhinelander 
(Don Defore) is too un-snobbish for a 
Kcw York Blueblood. Diana Lynn, the 

STATE ... Today and tomon 
My Friend Irma. Next week_ 
Cooper in uTaak Force." Don't ~ 

The story of navy fliers during 
war, it was shot aboard the l 
Antietam and includes actual b 
scenes. 

In football, the Kalamazoo Married 
Men defeated Hoben Korth 8-6, but 
Korth's disputation of a key KM~f 
play resulted in headscratching for 
czar Henry Lasch. Xorth's protest 
was upheld. },feanwhile K~fM ques
tioned the eligibility of two Korth 
players. Result? The game will be 
replayed at a later date. 

(5) 
Dick Ralph, Hoben South-2:40.9 

Mile Run- cerning the seating arrangement in only real person in the show, is good CAPITOL . .. last times to<! 
"Father Waa a Fullback," a gay 
comedy about a football coach 
an all-losing team. Fred MacM .. 
and Maureen O'Hara. Saturl 
Tuesday: Orson Welles' "Black 
ic" with Nancy Guild. Wednes 
Friday: David Niven and T 
Wright in "Enchantment." 

(6) 

(7) 

Roy Bulgon, Harmon 
880 Yd. Reloy

Hoben South 
Shot Put-

\Yest-S :S6.2 chapel. In former years, the fresh- but cannot compensate for the other 
man and sophomore classes sat in the characters. "My Friend Irma" does 
balcony and on the sides of the main have one saving virtue, in the person 
floor, and the junior., senior, and fac- of Jerry Lewis. His Seymour is ter

Midge Verplank, 
Broad Jump

Har. W.-31'8" ulty members occupied the center sec - rific. In fact if there were more 
tion. At the completion of the service, Seymour and less Irma I'd recommend The same day Harmon East de

feated the Kazoos by forfeit. 
(8) 

Lloyd Sadler, Kazoos-17'JO" 
Pole Vault-

the seniors, and faculty members it. 

Lee VanHaaften took a pass from 
halfback Dallas Bachelder and ante
loped to a 53 yard touchdown as the 
Kazoos struck first in their game with 
Hoben North. Van Haaften ran for 
the extra point. 

Later North's Bob Gibson lobbed 
to Don Johnson for 6 yards and a 
score. Bob Taylor tied the score with 
a perfect placekick. The game was 
forced into overtime. 

Gibson gained 1 yard for North in 
4 downs, then messed up three Kazoo 
pass plays in the extra session to g ive 
North an 8-7 verdict. 

Norm Christman guided Harmon 
West to a 12-0 decision over Harmon 
East. Christman to Ralph Grauel in 
the right flat netted 19 yards and pay
dirt. Then a lateral and forward pass 
play, Grauel to Christman to end Hal 
Martinek, covered 60 yards and was 
good for 6 points. Both of Dick 
Schultz' placement tries were blocked. 

(9) 

10 
Lloyd Sadler, Kazoos-S'O" 

High Jump-
Lloyd Sadler, Kazoos-S'O" 

Noted Teacher 
Campus Guest 

In the monthly Convocation service 
at Stetson Chapel, Monday, October 
31, the student body will hear Dr. Ne ls 
F. S. Ferre, Abbott Professor of Chris
tian Theology at Andover Newton 
Theological School, Newton, Massa
ch usetts. 

Dr. Ferre was born in Sweden in 
1908, and came to this country to work 
for his ed ucation at the age of thir
teen. He was an Augustus Howe Buck 
Scholar and Fellow at Boston Univer
sity, and received his A.B. there in 
1931; his B..D. at Andover 'ewton 
Theological School in 1934; A.M. at 
Harvard in 1938, and did his Post
Doctoral Study at the University of 
Upsala and Lund. He received the 
She ldon Travelling Fellow from Har
vard to Europe, and was ordained a 
Congregational Minister in 1934. 

Rubber-man Bill Bos gave Hoben 
South a 6-0 edge on Harmon East. 
Bos dove to snag a 17 yard aerial 
thrown by Jay Tadov for the game's 
only score. Frank Walters to Bob 
Chamberlain cover ing 63 yards set up 
the score. Walter's extra point at-
tempt was wide. He was a member of the Conference 

Tom \Nill son took a 20 yard pass on Science, Philosophy and Religion 
from Bob Gibson, then streaked 47 for six years, and is a member of the 
yards more for a score as Korth nosed American Theological Association. He 
South in the rain. Bob Taylor's place- is also Co-chairman of the Institute 
kick attempt was blocked. of Religious and Social Studies in Bos-

K M 1! ' s undefeated record was ton. He was a visiting lecturer for 
squished in the mud as the cellar Ka- three summers at the Garrett Biblical 
zoos won their first game, a 6-0 win. I I~ls~itut: and one semester at Harvard 

John De Vos threw to Lee Van lJnJ\·erslty. 
Haaften for 15 yards and the game's He lectured for the \Vells Lectures 
only score midway through the first at Texas Christian University; the Gay 
half. Extra point attempt Dc Vos to Lectures at Southern Baptist Theo
center Jim Morrell fell harmlessly to logical Seminary; and the Hyde Lec-
the ground. tures at Andover Newton. 

In an intramural track meet staged 
last Thursday at Angell Field, Har
mon \Nest bested the five other intra-
mural divisions to cop the meet with 
23 points. Hoben outh and the Ka
zoos had 21 points each. K)'[)'[ had 
19, Korth garnered 18, and East 
trailed with 8. The latter part of the 
meet was held in a driving rainstorm. 

Following are the first place win
ners and their accomplishments: 
(I) 100 Yd. Dash-

Dave Orr, Hoben N'orth-IO:~ 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleonor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 

:\[ter February I, 19S0, Dr. Ferre 
will be Professor of Philosophical The
ology at Vanderbilt University. 

The topic of Dr. Ferre's talk on 
)'londay is "Religion and Higher Edu
cation". 

r , 

RECORDS 1:7 MUSIC 

TREVA REED 
421 W. Michigan 

Across from Post Office 

Kilian's 

Clothing Store 

"We clothe the Entire Family" 

143-145 North Burdick Street 

\ 

j 

would leave first, followed by the jun-
iors, sophomores, and freshmen. Due 

to the number of requests to u se this 

system again, furthdf! work on the 

topic i. being carried on. 

The council congratulated the Index 
for the improvement in this year's 
paper. Special appreciation was shown 
for the pre-chapel write-ups introduc
ing the speakers. 

Since Welles lounge is used slightly 
between 9: 30 and 10: 30 p.m., while 
Harmon and Hoben lounges are being 

used more, the idea of offering ping

pong and checkers was dilcuuecl Dr. 

Everton stated that although not 
many people dance in Welles lounge, 

it i. perfectly all right to do ao. It waa 
alao atated that a fan haa been ord
ered to alleviate the amoke problem .. 

In a discussion on Friday student as
sembl ies, it was decided that poor 
planning was the main reason for 
poor a ttendance. It was suggested 
that this could be remedied by a sys
tem whe reby one person with a group 
of '1ssistants would be completely in 
charge of the programs. 

A sma ll New England town's first 
fire in fifteen years burned down the 
house of the man who had his 
house burned down in the town's last 
fire, fifteen years previous. When 
interviewed he said, "Oh well, you 
can't win them all." 

\ 

, 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHICAN AT ACADEMV 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6 :30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M . 

1128 West Michigan Avenu. 

Mrs . Burns Prop. 

, 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. ITS 

For the finest in 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Burdick Kalamazoo 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

, 

Everton Meets 
Alumni Groups 

The Chicago Alumni Chapter of 
Ka lamazoo College had a dinner meet
ing, Friday, October 21, at the Nor
mandy House on North Michigan Ave. 

The speaker of the evening was 
President John Scott Everton. Mar
vin Mertz rendered vocal solos, a nd 
colored slides of the Inaugural-Home
coming weekend were shown. Miss 
Marcia Bach '44, is president of the 
Chicago Chapter. 

A g roup of Indianapolis alumni met 
with Dr. Everton at a tea on Satur
day afternoon, October, in the home 
of Dr. Versa Cole, '27. Arrangements 
were handled by Mary Pratt Nash, '46. 

These two meetings are the first in 
a serie s of alumni meetings being 
held throughout the country to which 
President Everton will speak. The 
next one is scheduled for Ann Arbor, 
on November 3. 

As close as your phone 

Economy Cleaners 
715 W . Main 

410 S. Burdick 

817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 

217 E. Frank 

GIRLS! 

MICHIGAN . .. Oct. 28-30, "u 
cover ManU-Glenn Ford a nd 
Foch, and 'The Big Cat" in Te 
color with Lon McCallister and 
ton Foster. Oct. 31-Nov. 3, an 
Technicolor, "In the Good Old 
mertime" with Van Johnson, 
Garland, S. Z. Sakall and "The 
Pigeon" with Bill Williams and 
bar Hale. 

The UPTOWN still likes West 
Saturday-"Sand" in Technicolor 
Colleen Gray and Mark Stevens' 
teen Fathom. Deep" with A 
Lake, Lon Chaney. S unday-Tues 
"The Doolin. of Oklahoma", 
dolph Scott, John Ireland, Louise 
bri tton, George Macready, and 
zan". Wednesday-Saturday : Ray 
land in "It Happena Every Sprin 

See our selection of 

WOOL JERSEY 

In skirts, blouses and dress 

at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. (UpstoirS ) 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4501 

I 

Open 11-5, 7-9 doily except Sun~! 

OPEN EVENINGS 

, 
1 
• 

h 
'J 

Dorm Mate Pajamas 
$2.98 

These are well tailored cotton pajamas with 
poc.ket; ~hort sleeves . Colors are pink, blue, 
mOlze, With contrasting piping trim. Sizes 34 
to 40. 

II 

~ 

Dorm Robe $5.9~ 
A wrap-around style rayon satin Dorm Robe in 
royal or fuschia with piping trim on controsting 
colors . Sizes 12 to 20. 

Lingerie Dept.-BASEMENT STORE 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Basement Store 

Established 1881 

'''---------------------------------------------.-----------------.... 

a 
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Tonite, Tonite 
Fight, Fight 

Number 6 

ur tis Caesar Presented Wednesday 
'f 

Hold ros 
Mixmaster 

ve you been hearing all about the 

night for K College students? 

you heard your fellow c1ass

discuss their plans for attending 

't~1ixmaster," sponsored by the 

s, that is being held down at 

Iway Gymnasium? \Vell, why 

you go right along them them, 

just in case you don't know all 

tlctails, here are a few reminders: 

e date is November S, and just 

d 8 P.M. you'll see all the kid. 

°ng .. down . .for Tredway Gym. 

e are going to be games, dancing, 

aughter for all those who attend. 

ably it will be 00 much fun that 
the party is over, at 11 p. m., no 

will want to leave. 

is is positively a no-date affair, 
all you have to do is pay 

_nts to go in and spend the entire 
ng with anyone you want to. All 

s of games are going to be played, 
ding badminton, volley ball, and 

games. Just so everyone will be 
there will also be square danc

social dancing, and bridge. Also, 
:shments will be served. 

Ie Euro Society baa made all the 

l and preparations for tbis party. 

officers and member. have com

rJ their energies to produce a pro

l that will be entirely succelsful. 

airman for the party is Nancy 
sley, and she has organized a real 
<ing committee. Bootie Watson 
charge of all the publicity; chap
es are being taken care of by 
:mary Damm; decorations done 
fary Kersjes; tickets sold by Mary 

Wahn; and the recreation is 
~ planned by Yvonne Lindsay, 
ident of the Euros. 

enate 
.eport 
date for the \Vashington Banquet 
the spotlight at the Senate meet-
1fonday evening, October 31. 

e date was originally set for Feb
r 22, a \Vednesday night. Since 
! was opposition to this date, it 
suggested to change to Saturday, 
uary 25. However there is a bas
ill game that· night against Hope. 
:fforts are being made to change 
game to Friday night. Hope has 
!d to the change. Dr. Stowe talked 
the Judge Advocate of the MlAA 
nesday but their decision was not 
n at press time. The trouble 
is the switching of referees from 
rday to Friday. 

rther discussion on the question 
icket distribution resulted in a 
to allow the seniors a two-day 

ity on tickets before the remain
f the student body would be able 

ttrchase them. 

Fuller was chosen Student of 
;-"eek. He has taken motion pic

of all K-College football games 
he past three years, and he is 
engaged in a sociological research 

t for Dr. Hightower. 

n Leddy and Bob Cross were 
inted to work with Nobe Sievers 
lans for a concert of popular and 
ical music to be given by talented 
tians on campus. 

- .;-';.- ~. ~ --.. --.--,;~ ... --.:..::.-

Margaret Webster Offers 
Shakespearean Production 

By Larry Vickery 

On its second coast to coast tour, the Margaret Webster Shake

speare Company will roll into Kalamazoo on November 9 for a per

formance of " Julius Ceasar" at the Central High Auditorium. Por

traying featured roles in the forthcoming production will be Louisa 

Horton, Kendall Clark and David Lewis, all accomplished Broad
way performers. 

Miss Horton won acting honors as the star of the Broadway hit 

"The Voice of the Turtle" and in her recent performance in the 

screen version of the prize-winning drama "All My Sons'" Kendall 

Clark, a veteran of numerous Broadway productions, has appeared 

opposite such stars as Ina Claire, Ethel Barrymore, Jane Cowl. and 

Tallulah Bankhead. Mr. Lewis, another familiar performer along 
------------------:-Broadway, scored an outstanding per

Council Great 
College Asset 

Western Homecoming Decoration (see editorial, page 2.) 

The Women's Council of Kalamazoo 
College, the group which brought 
Senator Margaret Chase Smith to our 
campus last Tuesday, is one of the 
best friends the women of our college 
have. This group, which is made up 
of 23 wives of trustees, alumnae, and 
friends of the college, works in con
junction with the Women's League in 
enriching the lives of Kalamazoo 
co-eds. 

Senator Delights Campus 
With Speech, Personality In addition to bringing one outstand

ing woman speaker to the campus each 
Petite, grey-haired, dynamic Mar- ------------------1 year, the Council gives financial aid to 

garet Chase Smith, the first woman to converse on any subject of national deserving women students. The Lea
ever elected to the United States Sen- or international politics which was gue has established a $500 loan fund, 

presented to her by students or fac- which is administered by the Business 
ate, visited Kalamazoo College last IT·· . I k . "anager on ti,e recommendatl·on of u ty. nm, 111 a two-pIece b ac SUIt, ,,~ 

Tuesday, captivated a capacity Chapel chartruese blouse, and small black hat, the Dean of Women, and a $100 schol
audience with an interesting and chal- and apparently proud of the cluster of arship which is presented each year to 
lenging speech, and then proved her- orchids presented to her, Senator the girl contributing the most to cam
self a throughly charming and delight- Smith was continually surrounded by pus life. The recipient of the scholar-

questioners and admiring on-lookers. ship this year was Elizabeth Osborn. 
ful person at the special coffee hour 

held in her honor and in her informal 
She showed herself to be very much a The Council also contributes to the 
woman, in spite of the high office she furnishing of Mary Trowbridge House. 

talks with students and faculty mem- holds, by having great difficulty locat- At present, they are making plans for 
bers throughout the day. ing anything in her cluttered purse the acquisition of an electric sewing 

Atomic Age 
and by continually dropping the white machine and a new record player for 
gloves she carried. the women's residence. 

Her blue eyes Rashing electrically, 
No Comment Senator Smith told the chapel audi-

ence, in her clipped New England ac

cent, that, we have seen with our own 

eyes an epoch-making and abrupt 

change in man's relation to other men. 

The only known defense against the 

Atomic Bomb is political and moral, 

and the only solution is a Just and 

durable peace." Mrs. Smith expressed 
great confidence that the dream of an 
enduring peace can be made a reality 
in our time, but added, "This is work 
not alone for, and cannot be accomp
lished alone by, the heads of Govern
ment, the united _ Tations, the great 
newspapers and media of information 
and thought. It is the work of the 
people themselves-the people of all 
nation~", and then said, "This is an 
Era of Challenge. It is a time for soul
searching-a time for self-appraisal. 
\Ve must begin to mark out the dark 
field of human decision." She brought 
the problem of world peace down to 
the le,·el of e,·ery-day relations by 
saying. "The moral and psychological 
basis for world peace does not yet 
exist even here at home with the hate 
that exists between races, creeds and 
colors. 

Political Science 

At the afternoon coffee hour, Sen
ator Smith was affable and gracious 
and revealed herself willing and able 

Senator Smith, in reply to question
ing. stated that she was an advocate 
of Federal aid to education, favored 
expansion of existing public health 
services rather than usocialization" of 
medicine, and felt that the chief need 
of the RepUblican party was a "posi
ti,·e" platform which they could carry 
to the people. \Vhen asked about the 
possibility of a woman president in the 
\Vhite House in 1952, or a woman 
vice-president, Senator Smith just 
Rashed her sparkling smile and spoke 
of other things. 

\Vhen she left our campu all those 
who had come in contact with her 
knew that they had been privileged to 
meet an outstanding national figure, 
and a wonderful, gracious lady. 

Open Meeting 
Last \\"ednesday evening at 7 :30. 

the girls who are eligible to join socie
ties were handsomely entertained by 
the Euro Gamma ociety production. 
"Thirty Days Hath Xowunder". 

The program, under the direction of 
Barb Schrieber, waded through the 
months of the year with song and 
dance. 

After holiday cookies and ginger 
ale were served in the Euro room, it 
was agreed that everyone had a fine 
time. 

Another major contribution of the 
Council is the annual Career Week 
which is a joint project of the Council 
and the Women·s League, for the pur
pose of helping girls in their career 
choice. 

Laupmanis At 
IRe Meeting 

On \Vednesday, November 8, at 8:00 
p. m. Reverend Janis Laupmanis from 
the East Main Methodist Church will 
speak to the International Relations 
Club on the subject "Russian Rela
tions'·. \Vith Reverend Laupmanis will 
be Anna Cerins and Audrejs Broze, 
two people from Latvia who will give 
their own eye-witness accounts of life 
in Latvia under Russian rule. 

Any student who is interested in 
international relations is eligible for 
club membership, and one activity cre
dit is given. 

Advisor for the club is Dr. Ivor D. 
pencer, and the officer are Presi

dent. Paul Jones; Vice President, Lu
cia Crane; Secretary-Trea urer, Nan
cy Giffels; and Refreshment Chairman, 
Flo Blymier. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a panel discussion on 

"Creeds and Doctrines" at the next 
meeting of the Canterbury Club after 
the 6:00 supper. 

sonal success in last season's touring 
productions "Hamlet" and "Macbeth." 

Highly acclaimed during its initial 
40,000 mile barnstorming venture last 
season, the troupe has been booked 
through April, 1950. Composed of twen
ty-one actors, five technicians and a 
company manager, this unique com
pany travels by bus while a specially 
constructed trailer-truck carries scen
ery, lighting equipment, costumes, and 
properties used in the productions. The 
functional settings can be set up with
in one hour on stages of all shapes and 
sizes. 

Second Tour 

With the purpose of giving an entire 
generation the opportunity of seeing a 
professional preseRtation of a Shake
spearean play, Miss Webster, last sea
son, took her troupe to 34 states. At 
the completion of this highly success
ful tour, the Philadelphia Inquirer re
ported: "Miss \Vebster is one of the 
most distinguished Shakespearean di
rectors of our time. In her current 
enterprise she is serving the Bard in 
a new and immensely interesting ap
proach. The performances have move
ment, cohesion, vitality, and persuasive 
Shakespearean stature." 

Belong. To All 

It is the contention of the Webster 
troupe that Shakespeare belongs not 
only to the past, but to the present 
and future also. "Julius Caesar" will 
be played in modern dress so that 
Shakespeare's thinking may be more 
honestly interpreted in terms which 
bring it closer to modern thought and 
society. 

The \Vebster company production is 
offered to the students and faculty of 
Kalamazoo College and Western Mich
igan College under the joint sponsor
ship of the two institutions. The 
play is scheduled for 8:00 p. m. 
next \Vednesday, and admittance may 
be gained by ticket only. The College 
Players are distributing 400 free tick
ets which were allotted to the campus. 

K Club Dance 
The second annual fall sports dance 

sponsored by the K Club, honoring 
football and cross country teams will 
be held Saturday night. ,'ovember 12 
in \\'elles Hall. The dance, called the 
.. \. arsity Hop:' will be held from nine 
to twelve. and dorm girls will have 
olle o'clock per. 

11usic for the dance will be pro
vided by Mickey Mandjack and his 
orchestra. Tickets will be on sale for 

1.25 on Thursday, ovember 3, and 
may I:e obtained from Jack Sunder
land, Ev Bierma, Charlie \Vright, Don 
Culp, Art Leighton, Milt Christen, 
Jack Davis, Vito Tutera, Mel Reed, 
Conrad Hinz, and Fletcher DesAutels. 
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? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

So Proudly We Hail 
Last Friday night, October 28, 1949, will always live in the What course would you pick to be 

archives of Kalamazoo College as one of our most glorious. On 
added to the curriculum of Kalamazoo 
College? 

that night a small group of our young men participated in the most 
Virginia Sticken, senior: "A coun

awe-inspiring flag raising ceremony since the unfurling of the stars seling course should be added because 
I think it would help students decide 

and stripes over Iowa Jima. Armed with only axle-greese, lime, and the COllrses they want and need. Also 

bold-faced audacity, our tigers sneered at the might of the entire I think it should be offered to all 
teachers." 

flower of Western Michigan's strong-backed manpower and pro- John Urbank, junior: "Animal HUI

ceeded to hoist the Orange and Black to the top of the flag pole in bandry should be added because I 
would like to supplement my pre-yeti. 

Waldo Stadium a nd then do some artistic lime-etching on the emer-

aId green of the football field. 

To say that these were admirable deeds would be the under

statement of the century; it does however offend our sense of fair 

play to think that it took ten of our striplings (each tipping the 

scale at well over 135 pounds) to do the job. The odds on '(his 

.. ." erloarlan maJor. 

June Stromberg, freshman: "I think 
a course in merchandising should be 
added. There are many girls who are 
interested in some phase of retailing 
and then they could get a liberal arts 
training along with retailing. That way 
they wouldn't have to transfer to 
another school in their junior year." 

Al Corredor, sophomore: "They 

occasion were, therefore, brought down to something approaching should have the same courses both 
semesters so that those who come to 

60 to 1 in Western's favor, had the Broncos been alert enough to Kalamazoo during the mid-semester 

can enroll in the courses that they 
catch our boys, where-as the usual odds for inter-college social 

want." 

events (such as riots and bonfire-burnings), according to Western 

rules, range somewhat closer to 1 00 to 1. Our youngsters can be 

Phyllis Casey, junior: "They shou ld 
add elementary education so I wouldn't 
have to walk to "Yestern three days a 
week." 

Huckleberry Gets Bird; 
Is Bloody But Unbowec 

By Dick Windisch 

'The hunter ventureth forth early in the mom. His prep 

are mighty and his spirits full ..... 

At precisely II :31 Friday night Hiram Huckleberry 

his girl at the obstetrical ward of Bronson (she's a pale, ( 

there) and m a de a deft decision. He would sublimate his f 
fo ul desires towards the purs11it of fine, sublime feathery f01 

tha t had hung heavy on his hands-yo-yos, that swung 

fingers like pendulums,-would henceforth be spent on IT 

swale, in copse and thicket. Gaggles of geese, nyes of p 

dules of turkeys, a nd coveys of coots would thunder intc 

only to be annihilated with dispatch by the flash and roar of 

blunderbuss. So, after donning his Satu 

Galloping Meat 
Culinary Treat 

Hiram meandered downl 

bought a new shot-gun. Bei 

lectical materialist, he pass 

English Parker, with Damal 

steel barrels and hop-hornbe 

Schwantzville-Local residents here inlaid in naked Nubian nym\ 

witnessed something very li ttle short 
of miraculous yesterday when Gregory 
Schwab, the village idiot, casually con
sumed a St. Bernard dog, raw. Evi
dently he was completely unaffected, 
for immediately upon swallowing the 
left ear, which he had saved for des
sert, he crawled merrily off, barking 
victoriously a t his gaping audience. 

Schenectady "Special Fleaw 

excused of any charges of unsportsmanlike conduct, however, if one 

counts the Kalamazoo Fire Department in on Western's side; as 

A close friend of Gregory's, Basil 
Wes Schultz, senior: 4A good course Beakerful, explained that Schwab had 

del, with a single 2-gauge ("n 

law mouth" calibre) Bethleh 

barrel and balsa wood stock. 

ing to Harmone House, the t 
where he li ved, with his we, 

ram proof-tested it by firin 

mendous blast a t one of th 
Roor community pagoda doo 
rudely disposed severa l of t 
aler t dormitory policemen fr 
exalted thrones, and, stifling 
of "Alas, what birds arc th 
scatter without Rushing," they 
Iy hauled him off to duckbill( 
pus court. "Vi thin a matter af 
Hiram was tried, convicted, a 
enced, by Judge Medina, to ~ 
two weeks elsewhere, or both. 

in sales! Inasmuch as this is an ever· been eagerly anticipating the perform~ 

one apparently must. If it had not been for the appearance of the increasing field, more should be known ance of this feat for close to ten years; 
about it." it seems he began by eating small rod~ 

smoke-eaters, who seemingly had nothing better to do with their enls and birds, taking on larger and 

time, the "K" banner would still be flying valiantly over Western

land. The Broncos seem to have some sort of alliance with the Kal-

amazoo public servants; at the Battle of Angell Field they were ably 

Dick Hosler, junior: "Home Eco· 
nomics for Co-eds should definitely be 
added. The efficient operation of the 
modern American home is certainly 
one of the most important facto rs that 
contribute to our "Gracious Living." 

abetted by the Police Department, this time by the Fire Fighters. Wayne Dressel, senior: "The eco· 

nomics of supporting a family on 
It is presumed that further extra-curricular activity between the two 

$120.00 a month." 

campuses will result in a state of emergency and the calling up of 

the National Guard, or a platoon of Marines. 

Be that as it may, and with all due apologies to the Western 

groundkeepers and to the Kalamazoo Fire Department for the in

convenience our gladiators caused them, we are delighted by the 

s how of good old-fashioned, albeit rather whacky, school spirit ex-

hibited by the perpetrators of the daring attack in the night. AI-

Grass Gets 
Billy's Goat 

By "Skip" 

Once upon a time there was a goat 
named Billy. As Billy grew up, all the 
other goats told him that the grass 
was greener on the other side of the 
fence. They kept harping on th is so 
much that it finally got Billy's goat. 
At first Billy believed them. But 

larger game as time progressed. 

He had a close call a year ago when 
he swallowed his first baby kangeroo; 
he took it in one big gulp, and some
how, the little rascal survived, the re
sult being that Gregory found himself 
\,;th a built-in pogo stick. The con
stant leaping up and down which re· 
suited not only broke his arches on 
all three feet, but also forced his neck 
down into his body to the extent that 
his head was resting flush with his 
collarbone. He cleverly overcame this 
undesirable situat ion, th ough, by stand
ing on his head for eight days, thus 
caus ing the small monster to expire 
through lack of exe rcise . 

Outside of such minor occurences as 

the marsupial mishap, however, Greg~ 

ory's preparatory period was unevent~ 

ful, and he was in tip. top shape when 

putting on his exhibition yesterday. 

When interviewed after the show, 

Schwab declared, "If you think this 

was 

though their names, for security purposes, may not be divulged, 

their deed will be long remembered by the loyal sons and daughters 

of Kalamazoo. 
Billy was an intelligent goat. 

something, just wait till next 

At this point, he departed 

a Shetland pony away by the 
B· d b year." 

lily rea a story a out some peo- leading 
pie who thought that the grass was 

Our "Davids" may not have slain the Bronco "Goliath" but 

they sure stood him on his ear. Hats off to you, good men and true. 

greener on the other side of the fence. nose. 

"\Then these people finally a rrived on 
the other side of the fence, they found 
that the grass wasn't any greener. 
Billy told all the other goats about 

Antique .•• 
. Antics this . At last, all the goats were con- • • 

tent with their lot and believed that 

D x their grass was just as green as the 
grass on the other side of the fence. 
(In fact, they said, "Our grass is a 
heck of a lot greener than that grass, 
and you can take that grass and use 

1883 We learn that a German 

chemist has succeeded in making a 

first rate brandy out of sawdust. We 

are friends of the temperance move
ment and want it to succeed, but 

it for mattress-stuffing ''') 

Published every Friday or the College year by the student body. Entered as second· class That is, all the goats except 
matter, October i. 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, under the Act of March believed this. Xanny was also 

what chance will it have when a 
Nanny man can take' d an in- a rtpsaw an go out 

3, 1879. Reentered October 30. 1946. telligent goat. She knew that people 

Editor John Leddy didn't eat grass as a rule. She thought 
Busines. Manager Bill Maroney some human had made up the story 
Newa Editor Larry Vickery that Billy read just to keep them on 
Sports Editor _ Bob Culp this side of the fence. Nanny jumped 
Make-up Editor Jim Morrell O\'er the fence and found that the 
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Holly, Gail Curry. ence whether or not the grass is 

Newa Staff-Bill Strong, Marilyn Hirt, Tom Prior, Chuck Van Zoeren, Joan greener on the other side of the fence. 
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. ~fillions of people in the tropics live 
on the banana-what a bunch! 

Americans going to Peru ,,;ll find 
opportunities to augment their cash 
incomes-look how well Pizzarro did. 

and get drunk with a fence rail. 
"You are as full of air as a music 

box," is what a young man said to a 
girl who refused to let him see her 
home. "That may be," was the reply, 
"put I do not go with a crank." 

1882 - A junior was escorting a 
young lady home a mile or two a few 
days since, and not wi hing to walk 
he remarked to his companion; "M· 
let's take a buss," but she modestly 
drew back, exclaiming "OJ-; not right 
here in the street." 

,,'P"~ll J~ll uodn PU"IS 01 P"lI ~lIs JI 
A\Oll~WOS I! I" 1~.8 P,~l!S A\~U,! ~M 

-p"~J s"lI AP"~JI" ~lIs w~od S!lI.L 
.8U!l)1 

-J"J " 01 SIU~:> U~I J~.8".\\ ll,;)·" .\\0", 
! A\OllS " JO PU!'! IS""I "'11 SI~ll "ll' JI 
.\\Oll;)UlOS Ino I! pug II.~l!S l"q no.\ Ina 

'A\OU>I 

01 IOU 11I.8no ~lIs llu!41~UlOS s,II 
U"WOM " S"!JJo.\\ llu!lIIAU" S,"J"41 JI" 

And therefore, with an extra 
bounce, Hiram hopped the nex 
for Sedgeweed, South Dakota. 
H ••• The bunter returneth bad 

the eve. His prevarications ~ 

and he smelleth vilely of spirl 
Upon arriving at Sedgeweeq 

Dakota, Hiram augmented his 
paraphernalia with the local .. 
Acquired for the paltry sum 
hundred zinc pennies, Imag 
progeny of what had been Sed 
most demure and dainty daschu 
debonair dandy of a Great Dat 
Xew York ("Just passing thra 
a salesman on my way to the 
atoned fo r the sin of her par 
learning how to wag her 
vertebrae in a perfect squar 
with Imogene thus trained 
field, they set off afoot al 
Sedgeweed, St inkpond and Sier 
road t racks towards the "Vee 
moochee slough district (\Yee< 
11100chee=Oglalla Sioux word c 
reprimand e rrant little Red- \I 

For the next nine days meter 
geologists, sherrifs, fire warde 
were constantly on the alert. 
thing was occurring in the 
yoosmoochee slough dist rict. 
dense clouds of smoke and rei 

ing explosions kept them from 
gating further. Then on the teO 
Hiram Huckleberry emerged fr 
swamps with two teal, three 
toed tree toads, and a tit-mou!l 
without a word or bark he a< 
gene boarded the first freight h 
Kalamazoo. 

Hiram Huckleberry and Imag< 
up in room 400 now, still keepin 
about their expedition, but I 
through the keyhole and saW 
busily trying to stuff his thft 
tree toads and Imogene indus! 
attempting to wag her tail in 
angle. 

Nature News 
It never really rains in Lim

However, it does occasionally in 
Ohio. Due principally to the pr' 
tion. 

Platypuses often consume th 
weight in worms and ants in 
day. At night, strangely 
sleep. 
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rineman 
~f The 
. eek . .. 

By Stanski 
e simple headline was; Adrian. 

Q K College 13. The story behind 
i "tory behind the headline is: K 
· r hard but didn't have the spirit and 
itl ina to come back fighting after 
IV·an had forged ahead to a 20 to 13 
n: the big difference between the 
loteams being the poor officiating
h h must have been in Adrian's 
',-and the best running back in 
: nference. Schultz. 
~'wever. for the outstanding per

·d.ance as our defensive right end, 
committee picked Val Jablonski 
ineman of the week. '''Valush,'' 
(only about 160) but quick. with 

ty of help from Earl King. kept 
CI tz and Co. well in check through-
· t he game. At one time he forced 

a n's passer to retreat about 20 
' ; and almost throw the ball away. 
IR .l is a veteran who married a 

E n gdahl, KMM , move s in o n Tarlov, Hoben South in in tra -mura l action. 

y young lady named Betty on 
e 4. 1948 (What "a wedding that I 
'I ) He and his charming wife 

",ed as King and Queen at last ---- ------------------------------
s K Club fall dance. This is 

tv K' fi 4th year as one of s nest 
g Watch him go against Alma I 
e few other linemen that the com
If e noticed were: Gus Southworth. 
~y "Injun" Pierce, and Doug 
O:geois. Falling on a free ball in 
"end zone for a touchdown. and 
ting the punt receiver after he 

centered the ball for a punt 
· fl y moving down the field like a 
way 10 ton t ruck I). Gus South

'h. his cast well camouflaged. 
ltd heads-up. aggressive ball. Lack
:onsistency. Harley Pierce looked 

every now and then. Doug "No 
I" Bourgeois played the entire ball 
! and helped to open up some 

~ holes through the center of the 

In 
By Bob Culp 

Everyone wants to know what happened at Adrian! Things too numerous 
to mention in this column, I can assure you. IIo\\cvcr. I do wish to bemoan 
the fact that Coaches Dobber Grow. Ernie Kirkman. and Henry Lasch had 
to sit on the side lines watching the foul play by a spirited Ad rian team with
out being able to do anything about it. Our coaches pleaded. begged. and cried 
for decent decisions in that game I They did everything but threaten-and 
still the umpire didn't notice Adrian clipping. fist-throwing. or eye-gouging' ! 
I t was honestly that bad. 

Don' t g o on record a s pointing me out as a sobber, a prejudiced bys tander, 

or a poor loser. Far from it-t he team ca n ta ke a n bonest.to.goodness licking 

like Woos ter ha nded it- but, I think ita downright di sgra ceful, stupid, and sad 
to have officia ls ( ? ) like the ones who worked that MIAA conference tilt. 

I ... and many others ... believe our Hornets played a good ball game at 

Adrian. True, Forres t Schultz i. a great player and runner. True, Adrian has 
got a good b a ll club. However, too many Bulldogs fists and feet were flying 

'an line. intentionally in Saturday night', game. 

I One could see just what was coming after Gus Southworth fell on a free 
[==============~, ball behind Adrian's goal for our second TD. Adrian naturally mad-but when 

RECORDS & MUSIC j Hornet captains Charley Wright and Nobe Sievers protested about roughness. 
T REV ARE ED it u ually was in vain ... or resulted in a costly 15 yard penalty for K. 

Don't judge the 1949 Hornets merits by what happened last week. Tbey 
421 W. Michigan played a g ood ball game. It's just one of those cases where the team and 

Across from Post Office 
coa ches bad their hands tied. 

~==============~ As one of the Hornets remarked after the contest (?). "I'm sure glad that 

We Specialize 
your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

laphone 4-9143 Open Evenings 

guard played the whole game ... he was pretty tired from it and couldn't 
throw his fist as hard '" And there you have it. 

Attention a ll Tigers! Beg inning nex t Wednesday, Henry L a sch will teach 

box ing every Monday a nd W e dnesday from four to five~ thirty, a nd will in· 

struct wres tling at the same time on Tuesdays and Thursda ys. 

LelO~rd 
&rner apparel fifJr J'fen efince /.907 

Bulldogs Whip Hornets 
27-13 In MIAA Game 
Schultz Runs Wild In Second Stanza; Hornets 
Seek Conference Win Against Scots Tonight 

Kalam azoo College. playi n g in its fourth straight homecoming 

gam e. saw its 13 to 7 h alftime score d isap pear in the fina l h a lf o f the 

Adrian con test. losin g 2 7 to I 3_ 
T h e loss p u t K azoo o u t of the M IAA ch a mpionship r a c e . The 

Hornets n ow h ave a conferen ce r ecord of one o n e wi n a nd tw o los

ses; the season record stands at two victories a nd four setb acks. 

Coach D obb er Gro w 's team scored twice in the firs t quarter in 

the first five minutes of th e gam e . 

Adrian grabb e d a n early lead in the firs t three m inu tes of pla y 

on a 58 yard drive le d by F orrest Schultz who r a n 14 a nd 21 yards 

in th e lo n g m a rch . Bud d y Rice kick ed the p oint aft e r_ 

K azoo reb o unde d w ith tw o fast t ouchdowns . Vito T ute r a took 

the k icko ff a nd the H o rnets w e nt t o th e two yard line whe r e J immy 
--------- ---------:-Kawrot carried it over. Conrad Hinz 

Hornets Win 
Over Adrian 

By John Stommen 

The Hornet Cross Country team 

posted a convincing 23-36 win over the 

Adrian harriers in a meet run over 

the Adrian course as a part of the 

annual Homecoming festivities last 

Saturday. The win was the second in 

succession for Coach Sam Brown's 

sq uad and marked the third straight 

time they have downed the Bulldogs. 
George Gaines salvaged a bit of 

prestige for the 01' Grads by breezing 
over the course in the exceptionally 
fast time of 20.55 to easily cop first 
place. Fred \\'inkler. Tom Hastings. 
and Bob Ketcham of the Kazooans 
were next across the finish line, to 
wrap up the meet. Bob Ecklund and 
George Bergman. in fifth and seventh 
places respectively. were the only other 
members of the opposition to sneak 
into th e first ten finishers. Don Over
beek finished sixth for the Hornets. 
followed by Bill Zuhl. Bob Binham
mer. and Hec Grant in that order. 
The fast times may be accounted for 
by the fact that the course was just a 
little shy of the regulation four miles. 

The next meet will be held over the 
local State Hospital course next Fri
day afternoon with the Alma Scots 
furnishing the opposition. The Hor
nets will be seeking revenge for the 
disputed defeat handed them at Alma 
last season. 

Every Evening Except Monday 

COME ON DOWN and 

JOIN THE FUN! 

SILVER STAR 

ROLLER RINK 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 

Phone 2-9713 

, 

kicked the extra point. 
On the next kickoff to Adrian. How

arcl Herman did not call for a safe 
downing of the ball nor did he attempt 
to run it out of bounds when Hinz' 
kick went into Adrian's end zone. 
Hornet star center. Gus Southworth. 
raced into the end zone and downed 
the ball for a touchdown. IIinz mis
sed the attempt at placement. 

The Hornet's held the 13 to 7 lead 
until the third period. Schultz then 
capped a 55 yard march on a plunge 
from the one. Schultz. one of th e 
fastest of MIAA breakway runners. 
abo scored on a 22 yard run which 
capped a 52 yard drive . 

Adrian's fina l tally came in the 
fourth quarter with Schultz booming 
through the cenier of the Bornet line 
for a 21 yard TD. 

It was a tough game fo r Dobber's 
team to lose. The men were playing 
good ball. but it was a fierce battle 
from the outset. Breaks had a lot to 
do with the decision; Kalamazoo also 
had to put up with the year's worst 
officiating. Those of us who saw the 
game know that K-College has at 
least as strong a team as the Bulldogs 

. but when a team has to fight that 
kind of a situation in the MIAA things 
are bad. 

Tonight. the football eleven will meet 
the Alma cots. last yea r 's MIAA 
champs. a~ Angell F ield. Alma was 
one of the few undefeated teams in 
the country in 1948 but this year the 
tide has turned. Last Saturday they 
won their first game as they whipped 
Albion 14-6. Both teams will be after 
their second conference win of the 
season. 

This will be the last chance for all 
K College rooters to hee the Hornets 
in action on their home fie ld. The 
"boys" are still smarting from Satur
day's loss to Adrian. but you can bet 
that their dander will be up for the 
Alma con test. 

ATHENA 

BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 1\ -5, 7-9 daily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

, 

, 
117 MICHIGAN AVE .• WEST 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIQAN HOLLY'S 
Phone 

.~~ ~ . 
'.~~h'" 

5516 

NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 

Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

A ir Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W . Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.-1 A.M. 

,~-------------------------------------
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Title Hopes Jolted For 
Intra Football Favorites 

Crisp, clear weather put an added ---------,-----:------;
son ran around left end for one yard 

zip into last week's intramural football and the touchdown. Bob Taylor's at-

games. tempted conversion was wide. 
Hoben South upped its title hopes 

momentarily by blasting the town stu
dents 20-0 to open the week's play. 
With fourth down and 22 yards to go 
on the Kazoo 32 yard line, South's Jay 
Tarlov threw a lateral to team mate 
Dick Ralph. 

Ralph found "the big pine tree" Bill 
Bos in the end zone for a score. Bob 
Chamberlain converted the placement. 

The second South score was set up 
on a lateral and pass play, Ralph 
to Bill Reeve to Don Speight which 
netted 30 yards to the Kazoo 2. On 
last down Ralph gave the ball to Jim 
Rose who started to sweep left end, 
stopped, and blooped a pass to Bos 
for 6 points. Chamberlain's conversion 
attempt was blocked. 

KMM waited until the second half 
before bopping Harmon West 13-0. 

Nobe Arent intercepted a pass, Bob 
Gibson ran, and Don Hassberger 
caught to set up lIoben North's first 
touchdown against Harmon West. Gib-

On the last play of the game, Gib
son to Hassberger for 19 yards gave 
North another TD. Taylor's kick was 
faultless to give North a 13-0 win. 

Harmon East jolted KMM's title 
hopes with a 1-0 verdict. The extra 
session saw two passes from Chan 
Moulton to Dan Larkin add up to 24 
yards. KMM lost 4 yards on its se
quence to go down to defeat. 

Harmon West snatched the opening 
kickoff and whisked 80 yards on four 
plays to score a 6-0 win over the Ka
zoos. 

KMM met Hoben South in the do
or-die game of the week. The contest 
was a defensive battle with the game 
decided by a queer twist. 

Early in the fray, South's Bill Bos 
attempted a punt from behind his own 
goal line and his own man Art Leigh
ton was in a direct line with the ball. 

Bos recovered the blocked kick in 
his own end zone to give the married 
men 2 points, enough for a 2-9 squeaker. 

College Men! Here's Your Chance To 
Get All The Fads About A Career As A 

, 

U. S. AIR FORCE 
OFFICER! 
If You Can Qualify ·for 
Aviation Cadet Training ••• 

You'll Be on Your Way 
Toward a Future as an 
Aviation Executive ••• 

A U. S. AIR FORCE INTERVIEWING TEAM 
WILL BE HER~ TO GIVE YOU FULL DETAILS 
on age, educatronal and h . 
for pilot or navigator t ~ J:"slcal requirements 
Cadet. Also ask about ~hmmg as an Aviation 
for a non-flYing career! e many Opportunities 

DA TE-Nov. 7, 8 
PLACE-HOBEN LOUNGE 

TIME-9 :00-4 :30 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

Only The Best Can Be Aviation Cadets! 

Ready For Christmas 

ALL THROUGH 
THE STORE 

Our Complete Selections Offers A 

Varied Choice of Gifts 

Gifts for Everyone ... Quality Gifts 

Moderately Priced! 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

The Playbill • • • 
Kalamazoo will have a variety of ret" starring Maureen O'Hara 

good theater for the next two weeks. Melvyn Douglas. 
The CIVIC THEATRE presents its 
second production of the year, "Druid 
Circle" by John Van Druten, who also 
wrote "Voice of the Turtle" and "1 

and "The Accused" beginning r 
The UPTOWN still clin! 

ems but squeezes in a few 
the world east of the Gre; 
It happens to Ray Mil 
Douglas, and Jean Peters i 
pen. Every Spring" on No 
Dennis Morgan, Doris Day 
Carson team up again in ") 
Feeling." This starts N01 
runs through Nov. 12th. 

Remember Mamma." 

"The Druid Circle" is set in a Welsh 
University in the 1920's. The faculty 
are pretty much "Druids" but the stu
dents manage to find a place for love 
and other juvenile pastimes. One of 
the professors is a warped, resentful, 
unhappy man who cannot bear "young 
love" or young anything, in fact. He 
torments and humiliates his young stu
dents, but also provides an evening of 
absorbing theatre. 

At the movies this week are: 
"Enchantment" at the CAPITOL, 

with David Niven, Theresa Wright. A 
gentle story. Last times today. Satur
day through Tuesday-"The Big Steal" 
with Robert Mitchum and Jane Greer; 

"T.ok Force," at the STATE is still 
the best movie in town. Sec it if possi
ble. The last half is shot in Techni
color and includes many actual naval 
battle scenes. Beginning Sun day, 
"Rope of Sand" with Burt Lancaster, 
Claude Rains, and Corinne Calvet. 

The MICHIGAN has a couple of good 
pictures coming up--William Holden 
and Bill Bendix are Texas Rangers in 
"Streets of Laredo" _which is in 
Technicolor and plays Nov. 7-10. Fol
lowing that are Loretta Young, Rob
ert Cummings, and Wendel Corey in 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 

\Vednesday-Friday "A Woman's Sec- '~=============~ 

Opposites Attract! 

tweed and jersey 

flannel and cord 

velveteen and chal 

765 W. Michigan }. 

\ 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 

DRESSES-
Silk Crepe-T affetta 

Faille, Wool and Jersey 
at 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

~%.~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 

116 W. South St. 

For Distinctive Corsages 

"file /lome of :line 7lowers" 

1120 S. Burdick 

For Prompt Delivery 
Phone 3-2671 

COME TO 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. 

For the finest in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Burdick Kalamazoo 

\ 

Schiavone Studio 

ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS Ph . 4-7071 

144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph . 2-1833 Open Wed. Night 765 W. , 
OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 

\ 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

ITS 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

Day after day at the Univer

sity Store in Athens, Georgia, 

as in college shops through

out the country, you can 

always find University of 

Georgia students and ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. For with students 

everywhere, frosty ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is the favorito 

drink-Coke belongs. 

Ask for it eilher way • •• bolh 
trade-marks mean the same lhing. 

aOTTlfD UNDB AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY IY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KAlAMAZOO 
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Varsity Dance Held In Welles 
EtA d MacKenzie Trophy, Queen 

ver on n Features Of Annual Night 
Noted Guest By Charles Van Zoeren 

Gl·ve T lk The "Varsity Hop" takes the spotlight tomorrow evening, as a s the K Club sponsors their second annual Fall Sports Dance. A new 

This week's chapel program will band around town, Mickey Mandjack and his orchestra, has been 

featu re two outstanding talks; one by 

the college president, and the other 

by an outs tanding visitor. 

On November IS, President John 

Scott Everton will address the stu

dent body. The topic of his talk will 

contracted to fill Welles Hall with fine dance melodies for three full 

hours from 9 to 12 P .M. 

In order to assure all dancers a complete evening of entertain

ment, Trowbridge girls have been granted 1 a.m. permission. 

lis I Lor I °d ra lTe ncr ents 
IVE,ide Play's Theme 

be, "The Eterna l j ow." Assisting in 
The actual t ria ls were known as the 

The K Club is sponsoring this dance to honor the football and 

cross c ountry teams. During the intermission, many awards will be 

presented to members of the squads. An all-around "most valuable 

football player" will be selected and given an award. Kenny 

Youngs, lost for almos t the entire current season because of injuries, 
-------------- ----was last year 's selection. An honorary By Jim Morrell 

of the sensations of 1908 will 
to life November 18 and 19, 
~errence Rattigan's uThe Wins-

~ioy" is presented by the College 
The play is based on an 

incident which occurred in Eng
nd which was adapted for the 

::>y Mr. Rattigan in 1944. 

lie \Vinslow, a fourteen year old 
ayed by Douglas Rosenberger, 
chief character and the plot 
around the battle to clear him 

alleged theft of a five shilling 
order. Ronnie is expelled from 

I academy for the theft, but two 
of courageous court battles 
vindicate him, at the expense 
entire family. 

• Wed . .J' 

_US1C 

Stetson 
er the direction of 1.Ir. Henry 
y, music programs are presented 
tson Chape l every Wednesday 
g. During th ese excellent pro-

musical entertainment is of
by students in the college and 
d guests from various musical 
tions associated with the college. 

\Vednesday the chapel witness
brilliant piano recital performed 
ss Doris Martin, an accomplished 
ir old piano student. Miss Mar
gan her recital with four Pre
by Chopin, and ended by play
achmaninoff's First Piano Con-

t \Vednesday, November 16, the 
ng's music will include presenta
by two music students; Marilee 

)e, organist, and John Fonner, 
ne. 

O,'erley, who plans these music 
~s, promises that future pro-

t
-viII be entertaining, worthwhile, 
eneficial to all students. 

no Solo 
ic of the 19th Century will be 

oed in the program of the Kala
p Symphony Orchestra in its sec
:oncert of the season next Sun
lhernoon at four in the Central 

chool auditorium. 

lka, d'Indy, Hadley, Delius, and 
n are the composers represented 
~ program presented by Herman 
r, conductor and music director. 

~i t will be Harold Van Horn, a 
,er of the faculty of the school 
u!)ic at • ·orthwc "tern Cniversity. 
will play "The ymphony on a 
:h ~Iountain Air for Piano and 
~ tra," by d'Indy. 

"Archer-Shee" trials, though Rattigan 

received his idea from a book by the 

famous Alexander \Voolcott. The 

book, "Long, Long Ago" con tains 

\Voolcot!'s impassioned report ing of 

the "\Vinslow Case." 

The case was pleaded by one of Bri
tain's foremost lawyers, known in the 
playas Sir Robert ),Iorton, and played 
by Robert Rodenhiser . One of the 
most dramatic scene is the cross
examining of Ronnie by Sir Robert, 
who wishes to assure himself of the 
boy's innocence before taking the case. 
The outcome is guaranteed to transfix 
any audience, 

Bud Alberda will have the job of 
portraying Arthur \Vinslow, the in
domitable father, a part wh ich has 
been played in the past by no less a 
person than Charles Laughton. ),fany 
famous people have played the various 
parts in "The \Vinslow Boy," as it has 
been adapted to radio on numerous 
occasions. 

The use of the arena style of the
atre will probably surprise most of the 
audience as there is no curtain and 
the actors will be within arm's length 
of the first row of seats. The pre
sentation of Mr. Ratt igan's play should 
be highly interesting. Tickets may be 
purchased for 85 cents, with "curtain 
time" at 8 :00 p.m. 

Senate 
Report 

Anna Cerins was elected Student of 
the \\'eek at the Senate meeting, Mon
day, 'ovember 9, 1949. She was inter
viewed about her war experiences and 
her home in Latvia on the College 
program over \VKZO on \Vednesday. 

President Everton and Mr. Shober 
are conferring this week about a new 
chapel seating arrangement. There 
are two alternatives proposed: 

(I) Students sit anywhere, but file 
out first row first. 

(2) Separate seating sections for the 
different classes, but senior section 
files out first. 

Both plans would utilize the card sys
tem of taking attendance. 

December 14 was the date set for 
the student concert of classical and 
semi-classical music to be held in Stet
son Chapel. )'fr. ),Iarvin Feman was 
named program chairman, with John 
Leddy appointed to the duties of 
commentator. 

The February 25 date set for the 
\\'ashington Banquet was okayed by 
the Judge Advocate of the )'IIAA, 
prm'iding referee ' for the basketball 
game, agreeable to both schools, can 
be obtained. 

the service will be A lvi n W itt and 

Phyllis M illspaugh. 

November 17 will bri ng to our cam-

pus Dr. Robert H. Beaven, 
of the Baptist Missionary 
School of Chicago. 

president 
Training 

He is an alumnus of Colgate-Ro
chester University, (of which his late 
father was president) and did ad
vance work at Cambridge University 
in England. 

Yule Carols 
December 10 

\Vith the approach of the Yuletide 

Season, plans are being made, and re-

hearsals are under way, for the ann

ual Christmas Carol Service sponsored 
Dr. Beaven is nationally recognized by the \Vomen's League. The service 

as an author and educator and is act- will be presented in Stetson Chapel on 
ive in youth work for the Northern 

December 10, at 8 :00 p.m. Baptist convention. 

Students ass istants to Dr. Beaven 
will be Phyllis Casey and Jack R umohr. 

Grads Offered 
Fulbright Plan 

Over seve nty college women a re par-

ticipating, and a re worki ng on the 

numbers for the program at the week-

Iy rehearsals. 

Each year the "Spirit of Christmas" 

and the IlChristmas Reader" are chos

en from the women of the freshmen 

and senior classes respectively. 

In addition, freshmen women will 

compete for the honor of being fresh-

man soloist. 

The program will consist of some 

novelty Christmas numbers in addit ion 

to the old familiar carols. Some of the 

unusual numbers to be sung will be : 

"The Carol of the Wind", "Long Years 

Ago in Bethlehem", "Pat-a-Pan", "] e
)/otification of acceptance is not su Bambino," "In Bethlehem's Lowly 

sent until six months after applica-
Manger" and "Hark Now a Shep

who are now 

The State Department has recently 
announced the second annual competi
tion for Fulbright Scholarships for col
lege graduates. The Fulbright Scholar
sh ips, which were set up in Public Law 
58~ by the 78th Congress, provide all 
expenses, including tuition, books, 
maintenance and travel, for one year 
for st udents who wish to pursue grad
uate studies in the United Kingdom, 
Belgium, Burma, The Netherlands, The 
Philippines, Greece, New Zealand, 
France, Italy, Iran, or Norway. 

t ion; therefore, those 
seniors are eligible for 
1950-51. 

the awards of herds". Among the familiar Christmas 

In all, over 450 scholarships are 
fered, the greatest bulk of which 
for study in France (220) and in 
United Kingdom (156) . 

songs to be presented are : "Adeste 

of- Fideles", "0 Little Town of Bethle-

are hem", and "It Came Upon a Midnight 

the Clear". 

The traditional Christmas Chocolate 
The basic eligibility requirements will be served in Hoben lounge follow

are: 

1. American citizenship 

2. A college degree or its equiva
lent by the time the candidate 
takes up his award. 

3. Knowledge of the language of 
the country sufficient to carry 
on his studies abroad. 

Although no competitive examina-
tions are given, the grants are com
petitive. Your application is the basis 
of selection. The main points con5i
de red in appralslllg applications 
are: candidates personal qualifica
tions, his academic record, and the 
value of his study or project. 

Any students interested in the plan 
should contact Dr. Raymond High
tower, the Fulbright Program advi or, 
immediately. Dr. Hightower states 
that applications must be made by the 
end of this month. Although they are 
not due in \Vashington until mid
December, a campus faculty committee 
must pass on all application. 

ing the service. 

Open Meeting 
Being Planned 

The newly elected officers of the 
French Club, Rosemary Brandt, Presi
dent; Xancy Ann Bane, Vice-Presi
dent; and Jane Stateler, Secretary
Treasurer, have planned the club's open 
meeting. It is to be held Monday, Nov. 
1~, at 7 :30, in the Library club room. 

All students who have the equivalent 
of one year of French are eligible to 
join and are cordially invited. There 
will be a hort business meeting, fol
lowed by a program of entertainment; 
including games and skits planned by 
the officers of the club. Pat Rohloff is 
in charge of the refreshments. 

Following this meeting, there will be 
regular meetings each month. For 
these, the officers have planned many 
diversified programs. 

football captain will also be an nounced. 
The award was given last year to A I 
Grabarek, star lineman for the Hor
nets, 

Also on the agenda of intermission 
activities is the presentation of the 
cross country team captain and the 
"most valuable runner." :Members of 
the K Club have picked a Fall Sports 
King and Queen to occupy the thrones 
of last year's ro)'al couple, Val and 
Betty Jablonski .. 

In addit ion, there is another award 
to be made this Fa ll. The Clark Mac
Kenzie trophy, a beaut ifu l award over 
two feet in height, will be g iven to 
the lineman who has been recogn ized 
as the most valuable member of the 
forward wall. This is the first year the 
prize is being given, but M r. ~1acKen
zic vlan::; to present one e\"ery year so 
the player receiving the trophy will be 
able to keep it. It has long been 
thought that football linemen did not 
receive the credit due them because 
they never have an opportunity to 
carry the ball. Subsequently, the In
dex and a chosen committee secured 
some recognition for these unsung 
heroes. Mr. MacKenzie gene rOll sly 
agreed and the idea was developed. 

The entire evening has been well 
planned under the general chairman
ship of K Club vice-president Earl 
King, who announced that all those 
who have not yet secured tickets for 
$1.25 a couple may do so from K Club 
members. 

Large Crowd 
Sees Caesar 

V,'ednesday evening, November 9, 
Kalamazoo College s tudents were 
privileged to attend Margaret Web
ster's production of "Julius Caesar." 
It wa truly adult theatre at its finest . 
Presented in modern dress, the most 
timely of Shakespeare's plays brought 
home the situation of totalitarianism 
with all the impact of "Red Gloves" 
and other plays written four centur
ies later. 

Very eff ect;"e were )'Iiss \ Vebster's 
use and integration of color, costume 
and scenery. The costume designs 
were brought from England especially 
for the play and were modeled after 
military officer's uniforms. Her lav
ish use of red, gray and black fur
thered the police-state atmosphere. 

One of the most interesting part of 
the whole 'how wa Lucius' song in 
the second act. Brutus i· tired and 
nervous and asks his orderly to sing 
to him. Lucius, a young negro with a 
beautiful tenor voice, gets hi· guitar 
and sings, "\\'ere You There:" 

~Iiss \\'cb, ter's interpretation of 
.. ) ulius Caesar" will long be remem
bered a one of the highlights of this 
college year. 
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The Student's Horoscope 
For the period Nov. 12 to Nov. 18. 

und e r the sign o f P o p yor c orna r iu s 

Sal., Nov. IZ- Hydrogen ion concen
tration will lle low in the morning. 
'0 govern yourself accordingly. Af
ternoon ideal for killing carnivorous 
cockroaches. Shake well before using. 

Sun., Nov. l ~Saturn, promiscuously 
retrograde and coincidal with aspect 
of ?-1ars, indicates that opiate addic
tion should be suppressed. Between 
() and 8 P.M .. boa constrictors may 
be approached with caution. Remem
ber the Alamo. 

Mon., Nov. 14-Sinister influences of 
Ammonia Borealis prohibit success
ful canning of wild plums. However, 
cherry, pineapple and dingleberry 
pre 'erves will not be affected if a 
pipe cleaner is worn in the left 
stocking this day. 

T ues., Nov, IS-Fulmination of ~Iars 

indicates adverse conditions for col
lecting old debts. Instead. seek 

spiritual faith while 
grade with Jupiter 
debtors. 

}'Ioon is planti
and forgive your 

Wed~ Nov, IS-Hit 'em for every cent 
they've got. Pluto's backing you 
now. At night, never mistake asthma 
for passion. Crime does not pay. 

Thura., Nov. 1 7-~lercury's impulsive 
helioquadration of Uranus (in spite 
of vigorous opposition on the latter's 
part) casts foreboding radiations up
on Gargantuan beer busts. Punt on 
the fourth down. 

\\' hen you're sufficiently lacerated 
try burning all your old neckties, 
just for kicks. 

If these rather impluaive suggestion are unfailingly following, attentively 
adhered to, and delightfully devo'ured, you will have entered the rancid rank. 

of robust rascal. . Alao you will be offered an ingeniously deligned cork for 
ueaaier on the draw" popping, or three multi-colored pin feathers for .ucce .... 

ful flea ticklinll". Have fun! 

Music In The Morn 
Many of us are missing an excellent opportunity to spend a rest-

ful and relaxing thirty minutes between classes on Wednesday 

mornmg enjoying the music programs presented in chapel by the 

colleg e music department, We have talented musicians and singers 

on campus who have been w asting their talent on empty chapel 

seats; give them an audie n c e and yourself a treat: g o to chapel 

W e dnesd a y mornin g. 

Thanks, Hank! 
The Index would like to thank a nd c ong ratula te Henry Lasch 

Build A Bed Maker 
Visit An Undertaker 

Idiot's Po 
WorryC. 

In a recent survey cone 

broken-down biologists, i By Bob Luse 

chine which made up beds. It also 
came as no surprise that the world 
laughed right in his face. But, un
daunted, he went on with his project. 

The "J iffy Maid," as the device was 
called, consisted of several pairs of 
arms attached to the foot of the bed. 
Each blanket and sheet was fastened 
by hooks to a pair of these arms. By 
levers the arms were extended and 
let down over the bed. They thus held 
the covers in place. So much so, in 
fac t, that when you were in a bed so 
equipped you didn't roll, turn, toss, or 
even breathe. Another feature was 
that the covers didn't slide off. )lor 
could they be pried off with a crow
bar. Lucifer found it necessary to hire 
a team of horses to get him out of bed 
in the morning. One ill- fated evening, 
due to some slight mechanical dis
turbance, the arms flapped up and 
down a ll night so that in the m'orning 
Lucifer was found black and bl ue and 
suffering from exposu re. 

The "Jiffy Maid" was the indirect 
cause of Lucifer Yokel's unti mely de
mise. Early in 1885, the Governor of 
Massachusetts honored him with a 
private audience. A gold plated "Jiffy 
Maid" was attached to the foot of the 
govenor's bed. The exh ibition would 

women? P', 67% of the won 

of the men said that wor 

the remaining 150/.:, 110/.: 
What Part Do You Think The So- cided and the other 3'7, 

cieties of K College Play in Campus care. One nlan said squin 
Life? 

Na ncy Holland-Moritz : sen i 0 r 
"They could play a very active par t if 
only a little more spiri t- wh ich is very 
lacking here at K- would suddenly 
blossom." 

Through the enlightenin 

many fine magazines, such 

Hecklewinde r 's "Yore Life, 

mi nded not to forget to \ 

our worr ies. In a spirit ( 

love we are urged to eli 

problems by reading about 

buying more magazines. 

litt le old lady who has fe 

Elaine _Hrach: _.ophomore, _"In .. a 

.chool of our size and with member. 

ship aa open as it is, it .eems that the 

societies could play a larger part in 

school activities. There is a lot of 
prodigious procedure with room for improvement as societies now 

stand. They are a lot of fun once the success. In fac t, her mag: 

kids lI"et 1I"0inll"'" become the staff of life fo 

Bill Bos : senior, "Seeing that I was has the cover of one in If 

a fraternity man at Michigan State, I the inside pages of "YOH 
know how active a n organization of lunch, a nd at night puts n 
this kind is on a campus. Fraternities tween the pages of a Herm 
have spir it and they take part in school winder pocket book and h 
events. My opinion of societies is up sandwich. 
that they are not active enough." 

a nd his a ssista nts for the exce llent job they have done in develop- have been successful but fo r one un
fortunate occurrence. As the governor 
lay in his bed, he fe lt a New England 
lobster biting his little toe. While sit
ting up to reprimand the lobster, he 
inadvertantiy tripped the starting lever. 
The arms shot out, grazing the gover
nor's head and whisked off his toupee. 
Down carne the blankets upon his head. 
There was a r ip and the gover
nor's nose emerged. With a whoop, the 
governor sprang from his bed and took 
off after our hapless hero. He was 
about to brain Lucifer with a twenty
five pound sample of P lymouth Rock 
when a guard appeared. The guard 
saw what seemed to be an Indian 
decked out in his tribal robes, about 
to remove a Republican from Massa
chusetts. Being a man of quick action. 
he threw a pot of baked beans at the 
governor. l-lis aim was poor, ho\ve\"er. 
and he hit Lucifer in the forehead. 
killing him immediately. 

Mardel Jacobs: junior, " They seem 

to play an important part at times, 

but could playa much more important 
part if they would become more active 

by having interesting speakers and by 

doing projects. They need to be les s 

centered on themselves and become 

more a part of the school. They need 
to make a name for themselvel by 

helping others." 

Samuel Sneeze\\"eed, eSI 
sneezewood beetle il1\"asion 
ported, "I don't lose sleel 
problems. I don 't worry 
agonize. I simply settle dov 
my hair out till I get the I 
my teeth into chalk trying 
them1 and in no time at at 
pletely confused." ing a popula r, w orthwhile intramural sports prog r a m for the men 

of the college in the two short y ears they h a v e b een a t w o rk. Lasch 

a nd his h e lpers hav e m a d e a g rea t contributio n to the phys ical fit

n ess of the m e n , and als o t o the fri e ndly rela tions between dormi

tory a nd o ff-campus s tude nts, W e hope tha t a ll the ir future plans 

a nd activities a re g ive n the support they d eserve, and that the intra

m ura l sports prog ram will long flouri sh a s o n e of o ur fines t builders 

of campus so lid a rity a nd fri e ndship. 

Don't Fight Or Get Tight; 
Buy Book - Learn To Write 

By Ann Grave s 

"You too. can he a \niter !" say the hecome a writer. So I get out my type
a(h crtiscments, addressing the mute writer, the onc I used through my 
and anxious talcnt everywhere. "Last first three weeks of college-{I quit 
year. Oscar Potulito, a meat cutter, after that because it was too easy, 
made , 109.0~ in his spare time. The and started raising schizophrenics)
reading public eagerly devoured his es- and started to write. Carefully I typed 
ays on "How To Butcher a Quarter," out the title, "How To ~Ianufacture Re

or the "Devaluation of The English versible Roller Skates For Backward 
Pound." Children:' But two hours later-no 

The other day, while clearing out the resul ts, except for a paper full of 
snake pit, I found a magazine titled ha,kets-Xo, no, a house full of chil
'"The Handwriting On The \Vall," and dren-no, that's not right-a coop-. 
it was just as clear a that. I must Oh well, it was something. 

Ring Dem Bells 
A sophomore and a senior were 

sitting on the wall by \Velles the other 
day ju t before chapel. 

Finally, my wife, a lively, careless 
girl. of only "semi-civilized morals" 
aid she could write a book without 

any fuss. 0 she rolled back the 
sleeves of her Dizzy Gillespie leopard
skin jacket and plunged into a lurid 
narrative of adventures in New York, 

oph: Those chimes are beautiful, based on her own experiences. ix 
aren"t they? 

_enior: \Vhat did you say? 

weeks later she sold the mO\'ie rights 
for ,50,000 shekels and was autograph
ing copies on the corner of Hollywood 
and Vine by appointment. Soph: I said the chimes are beauti

ful. aren't they? 
The moral of the story is-men are 

a word a woman' worst problem, but most 
chimes women are u cd to wrestling with pro

blems. 

enior: I can't understand 
you're saying. Those darn 
are making too much noise. 

As a posthumorous gift, the gO\'er
nor donated the gold plated '"Jiffy 
~r aid" as a monument for the gra \'e 
of Lucifer Yokel. 
~roral: "If you want to li\'e, don't get 
a 'J ifTy Maid.' or into a gra\'e you may 
be laid." 
Or: "\\'ant a gold plated tombstone: 
Get hit in the head with a pot of 
beans 1" 

Ain't Love Grand 
Girls who are sweet enough to eat. 

generally do. 
I don't believe a girl understands a 

kiss until I have it from her own lip,. 

John Abbott: senior, "They could 
playa very important part if given a 
chance." 

Sally Munger: sophomore, ((The so· 

cieties play a very small part in the 

campus life compared to what they 

actually could do. However, they are 

more active now than they were last 
year." 

Wally Melson: senior, "They pro
vide a valuable link between old and 
new students; also, they make possible 
social events which otherwise would 
most likely be nonexistent." 

Extreme cases of worry m 
coy frustration as re\"eah 
shocking episode of Sorre 
Doodlewits. Sam, suffering 
vere locomotor atavia, went 
cutting spree and almost d. 
national timber reserve bef( 
apprehended while picking 
with a pineneedle. 

These facts serve to pro 
the principle that worry is ur 
needless, unwanted, and 
practiced. Remember, that 
worry can make you wake 1: 

ing-and that's something 
about. 
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IIleman 
a~ The 
lucl ~ek ••• 
t ~. 

By Stanaki 
led 

"not to reason why·' we lost, 
yoUr t to write-preferably some
ne ie-about our linemen; so 
'ou'ns. The committee had a diffi-

e choosing between Jim Ed
neU,d Conrad Hinz ,so they solved 
enqemma by choosing both of 

)f h linemen of the week. 

by "i'l Lou Saban" Edwards is a 
10m lailing from that "notorious 
an Hs," LaGrange, Illinois. Jim 
\Vh(;cat back at L.T.H.S., but a 

ury forced Dob Grow to make 
les,) a guard and finally a line 
len He finally got his chance last 
nen and he certainly made the 
we: it. Lacking in experience at 
jt; tion, he still made tackles all 

I
, field, and he was not fooled 

re s 
en. 

g 1d "Humphrey" Hinz is well 
as by all. (How could you miss 
"~-Iumph got his chance to play 
>;orfense as defensive right guard, 
)f {fense, and he really came 
. . in fine style. He was a tower 
lmll'ngth on defense, shedding 
: th and making tackles all night. 
I 

ablonski also played another 
,1101 

me on K for defense, often 
I a~ through Alma's line to nail 
azinll carrier behind the line of 
.r 1ge. Dick Sheets, a frosh from 

'00 Central, showed promise at 
Ie I . . '1 I' d rd posItion will e p ayll1g e-
, LEari King once again was a 
1US light. 
an 
as 

rriers Ramble 
:a~ Alma 26-33 of , 

) meet run last Friday over the 
. lospital course with the tem
vn < in the mid-twenties the red 
faornet harriers annexed their 
touccessive win of the current 

I I:n, downing a strong Alma 
:6-33. The only loss was at the 
.f the Albion team in the open

aL t ,d' . 

)\llrrow morning the Hornets will 
fto Holland for a meet with 

on Dutch and despite their recent 
,p'es will be definite underdogs. 
Ire II be the final dual meet of the 
h 

Tuesday Coach Sam Brown's 
ve will travel right back to the 
1I!,:ity to compete in the annual 
uv\. conference run, which will 
Il j this season Over the Hope 

IP 

Tutera stopped ahort after long gain. 

Intramural Head Organizes 
Boxing, Wrestling Tourneys 

By Bob Cull> 
If you are interested in either intra-

as well as gaining three years experimural boxing or wrestling, and if 
ence as a middleweight professional. you'd like to compete in either of these 
He al;o boxed in his intercollegiate sports, you have the opportunity to 

do so. days. 

Coach Henry Lasch of the physical 
education department will hold an or
ganization meeting for all students 
wanting to participate in the combat
ive sports next Monday, Xovember 14, 
at four p.m. in room 202 of the Gym. 

No previous experience is necessary. 
Mr. Lasch pointed out that everyone 
will start out at the same routine while 
learning. He also stated that safety is 
emphasized in the program':"16 ounce 
gloves will be used rather than cham
pionship weight. Another safety meas
ure is the new three inch super-plastic 
mat owned by the college. 

Intercollegiate rules will govern the 
sports. Lasch's purpose is to instruct 
participants as a college team to pre
pare them for the intramural tour
neys. The boxing tournament will be 
held early in March, following the 
wrestling meet in latter February. 

Beginning next \'Vednesday, Lasch 
will teach boxing every Monday, and 
Wednesday from four to five-thirty; 
he will instruct wrestling at the same 
time on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Henry Lasch is well-quali fied to 
coach potential fighters and grapplers. 
He coached both sports in the ~avy 

\ 

Lasch was boxing coach at Franklin 
and Marshall, and at the University 
of Pennsyl vania-both recognized pow
ers in the fistic kingdom. 

The Space Saving 
Hobar Blouse Rack 

I 

It' 

b. 

B' 

.. 
• 
• 

$1.95 6-free swing 

hanger arms 

• Blouses slip on quickly and securely. 

• Hang it on door, rock, anywhere. 

• Shiny nickle-plated metal with plastic tips to 
protect your most fragile blouses. 

• When you iron, place it hori:z:ontally near you 
... keeps freshly ironed blouses from becom
ing rurnpled. 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

Pleated Scotch Plaid Skirts 

for the campus crowd 

Ph. 4-7071 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

Scots Smack Hornets 
In Final Home Contest 

B y Bill G ershon 

The injury-riddled Hornets suffered their fifth defeat of the sea

son at the hands of the Alma Scots 20-7, at Angell Field last Fri

day night. Alma scored twice in the first half and that spelled doom 

for the Orange and Black. 

The Crowmen took the opening kick-off and Vito T utera return

ed it 38 yards to the Kazoo 44. It was then that things began to go in 

reverse. The Hornets were penalized 15 yards for holding and 

farther back when an attempted pass play ended in a 12 yard loss. 

A fumble by Monte Nye was recovered by Don Carey, a Scot half

back, on the Kazoo 3 I . 
Alma moved to the Kalamazoo three yard line before Merle Cos

grove plunged over for the initial score, Joe Slotnik kicked the 

extra point. 
After the kick-off and several punt-----------------

exchanges, an Alma punt was touched 
by Jack Davis and recovered by Scot 
fullback Hal Martin on the Orange 
and Black 12 yard line. Alma scored 
two plays later when Carey passed to 
his end Joe Thibedeau in the end zone. 
Once again Slotnik's conversion was 
good, giving the Scots a 14-0 half-time 
lead. 

"'obe Sievers recovered an Alma 
iumble on the Scot's 25 yard line in 
the third period which set up the only 
Hornet rally. Runs by Tutera, Jimmy 
Nawrot, and Bill Evans gave Kazoo a 
first down on Alma's 12. Phil Dillman 
passed to George Mason in the end 
zone for the score and Conrad Hinz 
kicked the placement. 

The Scots moved from their own 
40 for the final score. Saxton's pass 
to Thibedeau was good for 28 yards, 
putting the ball on the Kazoo 4 yard 
line. Saxton drove over for the touch
down and the extra point was blocked 
by Earl King. 

Injuries to Gus Southworth and Bill 
Evans lessened the chances of Kalama
zoo to get back in the game after 
Alma had taken the lead. Southworth 
re-injured his ankle and was carried 
from the field. Evan's casualty was to 
his knee and has put him on crutches. 

Four Veteran 
Cagers Back 

\Vith the opening of the 1949-50 
cage season less than three weeks 
away, Basketball is beginning to take 
the sport spotlight throughout the na
tion and K-College is no exception. 
A group of basketeers have been 
working out for the past month under 
the direction of Charlie Stanski. 

Dutchmen Foes 
For Final Game 

Hoping Hope will provide their third 
victory of the season, the Hornets will 
face the Dutchmen tomorrow in River
view Park at 2:00 P.M. 

Ha ving been defeated only once, by 
Hillsdale, Hope has an all-veteran 
squad. The biggest threat to Kazoo 
is the Hope passing attack, paced by 
Quarterback Bill Yonker, who last 
year shared the position of top passer 
of the Conference with Charlie Stan
ski of K. Yonker passes to Ends Clair 
Dumall and Bill Holwerda, who are 
are matched only by Kalamazoo's 
Milt Christen and George Mason in 
pass-receiving. 

The other main threats to K are Ed 
Leverette, who paces the Dutchmen's 
running attack; Jim Pfingstel, rush
ing halfback; Abe Moerland, who was 
an All-MIAA Guard last year; center 
Gene Campbell; and Tackle Rip Col
lins. It is said that Hope has the best 
all-around attack in the conference. 

The Hornets, who have a season's 
record of two victories against five de
feats, are handicapped by the loss of 
Bill Evans, fullback. Evans was elimi
nated by torn leg ligaments in the 
Alma game. Bill Glennon, former half
back. will be shifted to Evan's posi
tion. Another change in the Hornets' 
line-up will be Stan Chalmers, who 
has played end for the past three 
years. Chalmers will be tried out as 
an offensive fullback and a defensive 
halfback. Bob Simanton, who has mis
sed three games, may play this week, 
but it is doubtful whether Gus South
worth will see any action against Hope. 

This being the final contest of the 
season it will be last game for 12 K which split even in eighteen contests, 
seniors. Also, this is the sixteenth 

Four starters from last yea r's squad, 

will be back for more action. They are 
Frank IfBucky'J Walters, last year's 
most valuable player, and Charlie Stan
ski at the guard posts; Bill Bos. cen-

a year ago have returned. They are 
Tom \\,ill,on, Dick Cain, Jack Da "is, 
and Lee Van Haaften. 

The pre-season workouts have pro
duced ::tc"eral promising l?fospecb. 
Some of the better looking boys in
clude Bob ,'eeser, South Bend, Ind.; 
Jack Bergan, La Grange, Ill.; Al Clark. 
Beaver Dam, \\,isc.: "Red" Haymans, 
Detroit, ~!ich.; Dave \Veirs, Benton 
Harbor, 1!ich.; and Jack Wendt, John 
Stommen, Tom Hastings, and Ron 
\\'ightman oi Kalamazoo. 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 

~ 

116 W, South St. 

battle for the Wooden Shoes, a 
trophy which Kalamazoo has won 14 
times. 

Harmon E Wallops 
Kazoos In "A" Ball 

".-\" basketball opened with Harmon 
East tripping the Kazoos 33-26. Chan 
:'Ioulton had 12 points for East, and 
John Stommen 10 fo~ the losers. 

K~B[ pushed the "'orths dwarf, 
around 44-20. Ed Glaser pushed the 
nets for 12, Ted Engdahl had II. Boh 
Taylor swished 11 for the the losers. 

\\ 'est nosed outh 20-11 in a defens
ive struggle. Xorm Christman, Hal 
:'lartinek, and Dick Schultz defended 
the backboards well for \Vest. Christ
man had 8 points, and Art Leighton 4 
for ·outh. 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

a nd HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. ta 12 P.M. 

S •• 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 We.t Michiga. Aun • • 

Mrs. Burns Prop. 
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Playoff Decides Latvian Student Describes The The Playbill . 
U d h· T 1 J C . STATE -"Rope of Sand" - Today-- ----------

• • 

Football Crown nar SIpS unuer OmmUnlSm and Saturday. Claude Rains plays a dia- MICHIGAN-Friday to Sund. 
mond mogul who would as soon kill 1farx Brothers in "A Night. 

After a razzle-dazzle week of intra-
mural football, Hoben South, Hoben 
North and K1111 found themselves 
.Itriumvirated" for the crown. 

Xorth received a break early 
week when Harmon East failed 
pear . 

in the 
to ap-

Jay TarlO\' fired a short pass to Bob 
Chamberlain who lugged the pigskin 
past a hotly-pursuing \Vest secondary 
on a 62 yard touchdown play. Con
version attempt Dick Ralph to Bill Bas 
went awry, and South won 6-0. 

In the first of a crucial two game 
series, K~Il1 defeated North 12-6 af
ter trailing 6-0 at the half. 

Bob Gibson ran one yard for the 
North Score. Bob Taylor'S kick was 
wide. 

( Editor's note-this is the firlt of 
three articles on the life of di.~ 

placed persons a s told to Index 
reporter Ruthalva Summerlott by 
Andrej. Braze, Latvian s tudent at 

Kalamazoo.) 
"I will never forget when the Com

munists invaded my country. Every
thing became the property of the Com
munists. Slowly, the Latvians were re
placed by the Communists. Xot only 
Communist agents, but also common 
robbers and other criminals, were re
leased from the prisons. Our statesmen, 
including our President, were arrested 
and sent to inner Russia and a puppet 
government was formed. A forced 
election was he ld and everybody had 
to vote fo r the same list of Commu-

arg e Corinne Cal vet is a 
with bar bed wire, their skulls were you as u . 

"loose woman," and Paul Henreid 
broken, their ears and noses cut off, 
and their tongues cut out. Some of the makes grim as a guard. Burt Lancas-
reasons for the death sentences were: ter, the good 01' American boy, wand
either they had been caught singing ers in as a retired scout and walks 

Latvian songs, their ancestors were off with a reformed Cal vet, some dia
bourgeois, they exploited the labor of 
others, or they had been a member of 
some student association." 

(The next article by Mias Summer
lott will tell of the experiences of 

the Latvians under the Nazi dom
ination and life in a German labor 

camp.) 

November 7, 1949 
Editor 

monds, and the laurels from a c011ple 

of good fights. Peter Lorre is the 

usual African heel. Beginning Sun-

day, " She Wore a Yellow Ribbon," 

with John Wayne, Joanne Dru, and 

John Agar in Technicolor. 

CAPITOL-last t imes today-"A 

Woman's Secret." This is not so hot. 

Tied Score nists, as there was no second list of Kalamazoo College Index 

~1au reen O'Hara is a flaming success 

as a nightclub singer when something 

ruins her voice. Gloria Grahame con-
Early in the second half K~Df tied candidates . Organizers of any other Dear Sir, 

the score on a 3 yard aerial, Hugh parties were imprisoned. \Vith the con- For at least two reasons we feel veniently appears and Maureen starts 
Koehlinger to Bob Prudon. Koehlin- sent of a "Parliament" elected that that your editorial "So Proudly We Gloria in where she left off. Gloria, of 

ger's kl·ck ,,·as w I· de. way, Latvia was joined il1to one state Hair' in the November 4 Index was a . t f d f I 
Later, Koehlinger threw to Ed Glas- with the USSR, the bank funds were blot on the school spirit you profess 

course, rIses a arne an ortune on y 

to be shot. The ensuing muddle tries 
er for 2 yards to break the tie. Bill disappropriated and orders were given to support. 

f th d f II Id d ·1 S h d·· I h· I cannot but to be psychological but is merely con-Sayers to Koehlinger for the PAT or e surren er a a go an Sl ver, uc an e Itona, w IC 1 

was incomplete. which was transported to the Soviet be taken by Western as an official fusing. Saturday-Tuesday, Abbott and 
On the following day North knotted Union. school sentiment, is bound to promote Costello in "Africa Screams." Typical 

the picture by virtue of two 14 yard Latvian Schools further bad feeling between the Abbott and Costello, but fun if you 
heaves. In the Latvian schools, the Commu- schools. As you pointed out, under like them. Wednesday-Friday, "The 

Conrad Lach on two interceptions !lists retained our same teachers, but the existing numerical ratio, we have 
b I I I . . b Lady Gambles" with Barbara Stan-

set up the touchdow ns which read Don they were watched and were forced to a so ute y not lIng to ga In y con-
Johnson to Tom 'vVillson, and Bob teach the Russian's way of life and tinued personal rivalry. Unless barbed- wyck and Robert Preston. Barbara 
Gibson to Don Hassberger. A pass, the Russian language. Everyone was wire scratches and nocturnal disturb- goes to Las Vegas with her husband 
Johnson to Hassberger, added a point spied upon, even the littlest children, ances are positive gains. and a news assignment, becomes ad 
for Xorth after the second TD. and our conversations were always In the second place, the insular dicted to gambling and starts downhill. 

Opera," and uGun Runner." 
-Thursday "Top 0' the Morni"1 
Bing Crosby, Ann Blyth, and 
Fitzgera ld. One of those Irish 
Bing is an American detectiv, 
over to do some sluething in Eri 
meets up with a charming 
(Ann Blyth) who is constantly 
ing about the number of kiss, 
has received (it seems the villag 
keep score). Bing naturally r, 
this and eventually gets around 
chief of police, Barry Fit~ 

"Sweet" is the word. "Air HOlte. 
the co-picture. 

Starting Friday, Nov. 18 "Ali .. 
Beal" with Ray M illand, and n 
M itche ll, an d Aud rey Totter. 
g uy involves the D. A. in a 
shady convict ion ; good t riumph 
ev il, and the Attorney's ho 
saved. Also "The Laot 
Trucolor. 

UPTOWN Today and Satu 
"It's a Great Feeling." Doris 
the only one in the picture who 
play herself. As a stage-struck 
ress she haunts the Warner B 
lot and finally enlists the aid 01 

nis Morgan and Jack Carson. 
do their best but ifs no soap. 
doesen' t become a star. SI 
\Vednesday "The Fountainhead" 

on. In this Gary Cooper play 
sading young architect who 
rather commit arson that hal 
functional housing project 
Patricia ""eal is his wife. K1f~I's score, a 29 yard pitch from overheard so that we dared not even point of view presented shows poorly On the way she loses the fam ily sav

Ted Engdahl to Ed Glaser with a speak. Then one night the Commu- when compared to the common sense ings, deserts her husband for a gamb
minute and a half remaining was not nists searched the streets, capturing all and intelligent one given in the \Vest- ler, and finally winds up in a hospital, 
enough, and Korth won 13-6. the Latvian Patriots they could find. ern Herald after they had visited us. a complete wreck. Her doctor, who r 
Kazoos Win Forty thousand were torn from their Potentially a superior paper, it is a just happens to be a psychoanalyst 

The Kazoos won from East in over- homes in that one night! Later, word cause of grief that in this respect, we illogically diagnoses that all this re
t ime 7-6 in the week's other encounter. filtered out that they had been sent to should show this lack of school spirit suits from a guilt complex because her 
Lee Van Haaften's brilliant 65 yard Siber ia to work in labor camps, and in the editorials of the Index. mother died when she was born. Isn't 
punt return was the key play for the in Russian facto ries. Families were Respectfully medical science wonderfu l ? \ 

RECORDS (;, MUSIC 

TREVA REE 
421 W. Michigan 

Across from Post Office 

Kazoos. separated; a mother was sent to one Norman L. Armstrong '--------------' 

A 17 yard pass, Dan Larkin to place, her husband to another, and 
Jim \Vebster, accounted for East's their children were sent to Russ ia to 
only tally be raised as Communists. 

The Kazoos won by losing the least Missing People 
amount of yardage in the extra 4 After that horrible night many peo-
downs . pie disappeared without leaving a sin-

A round robin tournament between gle trace. But in 1941 , when the Rus
South, North, and KM11 on ""ov. 7, siallS were banished again from our 
8, 9 decided the intramural football country, there were many discoveries 
winner. made about our missing people. A 

Opening volleyball scores read : number of "mass graves" were found 
Harmon \Vest 7, Kazoos 0; South 5 with corpses of Latvian Patriots. These 
KMM 2; East 4, North 3. South and victims had suffered undescribable tor
KMM looked particularly adept to tures before they we re fi nally shot to 

death; often their hands were fettered this observer. 

\ 

Orders for 

College Rings 

and 

Magazine Subscriptions 

are being token 

at 

College B~ok Store 

Phone 

4 ~~ •• 

,'~~h · " IIII , \~ . 

5516 

.~ :r... ii ·· -... j .!n ~ 

, 

\ 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph . 3-2635 

For Distinctive Corsages 

"the Home of :line 7lowers" 

1120 S. Burdick 

For Prompt Delivery 
Phone 3-2671 

, 

r---------------------------, 

\ 

Layaway a Gift today! 
PERSONALIZED 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Matches 

Coasters and Napkins 
Swizzlers 

Playing Cords 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4-9143 Open Evenings 

COM E TO 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. 

For the finest in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Burdick Kalamazoo 

.. ~::' ' ~ !',~".'-. ~ '~. II·~~~;;· ~2 
: ~ 1~ lll . 
,I it ..'.: L.J U f~ :11 .. "1 '~. .. I ,.,;;;OJI~I'''''''' :H 1:

01
;.' 1 ''':UII 1111111' I 

: ,lit (1 ;:~u~ iliI .. C _ .' : 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

, 

OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
M I CHIGAN AT ACADEMY 

ITS 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

\ 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7-9 daily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

\ 

As close as you r phone 

715 W. Main 
410 S. Burdick 

817 S. Westnedge 
1359 Portage 

217 E. Fronk 

i.ellJ~rc! 
&liter apparel f/Orcl'fen r9"i"ncefM7 

117 MICHIGAN AVE.,WEST 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIOAN 
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Give Winslow Boy Tonight 
~eds To Weave Winter Wonderland Thespians Try 

New Style Of 
Drama Staging omen Invite 

en To Dec. 
rmal Dance 

re it is fe llas! T he a nnual W om 

League Formal, whi ch eases the 

th e old bill- fold a nd 

th e g irls a n opportunity to 

'ate openly, is a bout to a rrive. 

e da nce is a Girl-B id a ff air, a nd 

arations are we ll unde r way tow

developing a n a ppropri a te atmos
e for a " \Vinter W onderland," 
'h witt serve as the theme of the 
e. On th e evening o f December 
e girl s and their dates will " trip 
light fantastic" to the melodic 
s of Bobby Davidson's orch es tra 
9:00 to 12 :00 in W elles H a ll . 

ittee Heads 

By Chu"k Van Zoeren 

III the inte res t of co nt inuillg their 
practice o f produci ng at least one 
serious play a yea r, th e Coll ege play 
ers ta ke to the arena tonig ht a nd to
morrow eve ning with th eir prese nta
tion o f the "The Winslow Boy." The 
play is not funny ; it is not meant to 
be. It prese nts an everyday problem 
in a modern, forthright manner. The 
alleg ed theft of a five shilling piece is 
indicted 011 young Ronnie \Vinslow, 
who is freed only after two years of 
court battles. Thus, "The Winslow 
Boy" portrays a sensational 1908 
fight for justice in modern fa shion. 
Written In 1944 

It s author, Terrence Rattigan , wrote 
the play in 1944. After its fir st pre
sentation on Broadway in 1946, the 
play increased in popularity very rap
idly and soon became one of the year's 
mos t widely acclaimed dramas. In 
1947, it received the Drama Critic's 
Award as the "best foreign play:' 

rguerite J ohnson is ge nera l cha ir
o f th e dance committee, with 

Otte n weller planning decora tions, 
Schreiber in charge of publicity. 
Curry the chaperone committee, 
Voorhees distributing the bids, 

J oan Klein arra nging for re fre sh-
,5 . 

ere will be both dorm and townie 
!sentative5 selling the bids; which 
go on sal e immediately before 

tksgiving vacation and which may 

K Club Queen- Dottie Engdahl receives silver bracle t from Marv Man tin in honor of her reign as queen of 
varoity men. Her "ourt (from I:. to r.) Marilyn Glaser, Ruth Jenningo, Joan Holly and Fran Pulliam. 

The arena style of producti on will 
be something new to many stude nts. 
Often caii the "intimate" or "circle" 
style of presentation, the audience has 
a ring-side seat as the stage lighting 
is controlled from above in a fashion 
similar to a boxing match . At the end 
of eat h act, th e stage lights dimini sh, 
th e thespia ns retreat to their dressing 
rooms a nd the house lig hts a re put on. 
Thus th e entire play is portrayed 
without the use o f cur tai ns or scenery 

ta ined for $2.50 each. The da nce 
ni ttee report s that veterans a nd 

wives a re cordially invit ed. 

Charles Laughton Presents 
Unique Entertainment Here 

Dances Kala mazoo audie nces a re in for a 

th is yea r's \ \'omen's League treat next Tuesday night, :-':o"cmbcr 

,al is eva luated on the basis of 22, when the fami liar figu re of Cha rles 
dances sponsored by this group, 

Laughton lumbers onto the stage of 
II be an e,'ent that shouldn't be 
rd . Tis time, then, for the girls thc Central High School Auditorium. 

rab thcir mcn and insure thcm- \\,ith his arms filled to overflowing 
s of an e"ening well spent in the with books, no one will kno\v in ad
.tcr \\'onderland." vance what to expect from tilmdom's 

!nate 
eport 
~aU$e of too much ~ocial activity all 
u~ he fore the Christmas Yacation , 
cnatc has decided to change the 
of its student musical concert 
December I ~ to Jan uary 21. 

open meeting of the Senate will 
Id in Harmon Lounge the second 
lay of December. The main pur
of this meeting is to let all stu
air their gripes and to fam iliar-

e student body with the activities 
~ Senate. 

of the best footba ll players 
chosen as "Co-Students of the 
., for the \Vednesday afternoon 
cast over \'-'KZO. They we re 
'Jawrot and ~filt Christen, the 

~reatc~t character actor. 

Laughton's readings have 
clc~cribed as a "combination 
Sunday comics. an act from 

heen 
of the 

Julius 

College Offers 
Goethe Tribute 

The departments of language, philo
sophy and mu~ ic are spon~oring Kal
amazoo College's Goethe Bicentennial 
Program on :unday. Xov. 20, at 4:00 
P.:'I!. Also. as part of the observance 
of the two hund redth anniversary of 
Goethe's birthday, an exhibit of Goe
theana will be shown on the second 
floor of Mandelle Library. Some of 
the a r t icles to be exh ibited were ob
tained from \\'estern ~[ichigan Col
lege; others belong to Mr. Bonnin and 
Mr. Overley. 

Caesar. a roller coaster ride and a 
trip through the looking glass." He 
combines such authors as Shake
speare. Dickens. Aesop, ])e 11aup
pesallt, and James Thurber with the 
Diblc ill his thrilling program. He 
confesses that he enjoys reading to 
audiences because he is given a chance 
to "play all the parts." 

At the beginning of cYery show 
l.aughtOl: attempts to grasp the Illood 
of the aUdience, and thell proceeds 
to offer thclll the appropriate style of 
\\ riting. whether it be "the toughness 
oi Caesar, the lusty story of David 
alld Goliath, or the solemnity of the 
Psalms." "The reading of David and 
Goliath was like listening to the Bible 
in technicolorJ " reported one critic. 

Laughton utilizes dynamic action 
with an awareness for his audiences, 
offering a unique bra nd of entertain
ment. 

:'.1r. Laughton is appearing in Kal
amazoo only one evening. eats for 
his performance are reserved, and 
tickets may be obtained at the Cen
tral High chool box-office. 

Vacation News 
The official schedule for the Thanks-valuable player" and captain, 

t i,·ely. of this year's team. 

John \ Volfgang von Goe the, one ot 
the greatest figu res of German hi tory, 
was a scientist, philosopher, writer. 

. giving hol iday is as follows: painter, and poe t. The program WIll 

--------

cha nges. 
Lead Part 

T he lead part in the play, Ron nie 
There will he a "matron queen" for \Vins low, is being portrayed by Doug

the K Club this year as ~fr . Ted Eng- las Rosenberger, a thirteen year old 
ninth grade student at \\'oodward 

dahl walked off with the diadem last 
Junior High Schoo!. An excellent 

K-Club Votes 
Dotty Engdahl 
Varsity Queen 

Saturday night at the annual "Varsity student and president of the >tude nt 
Hop." The Queen's court consisted of body. he has sung in the t . Luke's 
the ;\lisses Joan Holly. Ruth Jennings, Boys Choir. a tine local organization, 
:'IfarilYII Glaser and Fran Pulliam. for six years. lIe received the part in 

"The \\'inslow Boy" only after rigor
:'Ilrs. Engdahl's crown "as a halo of 

ous try-outs, competing against five 
other boys. 

:\[ iss Eleanor flaum. director or the 

gardenias. while each of her attend
ants received a spray of rose~. In ad
dition a bracelet was presented the play, has announced that a few tick
queen, honoring her year's reign as ets are still available for both nights' 
ruler of the "arsity men. performances and can be purchased 

Football Award. 

The brawn of the ba ll showed itself 
when the football awards were pre
sen ted. Coach Dob Grow introduced 
J immy !-law rot and ~{jJt Christen, 
who were voted "most valuable playe r" 
and "honorary captain" by their Hor
net team-mates. 

Mr. Clark MacKenzie presented Gus 
Southwor th with the MacKenzie ··Line
man of the Yea r" trophy. A t rophy 
will be donated each year by Mr. Mac
Kenzie, thus making it pos. ible for 
every year's winner to have perman· 
ent posses ion of his award. 

Cro •• Country 

from members of the College Players 
for 85c. 

Mandelle Gets 
Recent Novels 

"I Saw Pola nd Betrayed" is one of 
the many intrig uing new books wh ich 
have come into th e college li brary in 
recent wee ks. T hese new books a re 
kept on shelves by the library desk 
everal weeks be fore being put ill the 

stacks so that students may ha"e the 
opport unity to look them over. 

Vright and Ace Candoli were 
,ted to round up a number of 
5 who are active around cam
These people will form the 

of a Booster Club. A leader 

feature music written for Goethe's 
poem, by :'I[ozart, Brahms, Thomas. 
Tschaikowsky, and Gounod. ,"ocalists 
will include James Zahlman, :'Il rs. 
Pauline Boyd. Betty Baker Le Roy 
and Ruth Phelps . ~fabel Pearson 
O verley will be the accompanist. An 

On \\'ednesday, • 'O\'ember 23, there Coach Sam Brown gave a short re-

Among the new novels which have 
been added to the li bra ries' wide col
lection a re "Adversary in the House" 
bs tone. "Hound-dog :'Ilan" by Gip
on, "Remembrance Rock" by Carl 

Sandburg, "The Loved One" by Eve-

He, with the back
and cheerleade rs and 

will be in charge of all 

ny wa appointed to ta lk 
E" er too, Dr, mith and Dr . 
about having the school fin 

a nd le tter awa rds fo r 

will be no chapel service , and classes view of the yery ~ uccessful cro-s· 

will start on the hour; the la t cia s country season. He was followed by 
to be held at 11 :00. \ \'edne day lunch Ernie Kirkman, aS'ista nt football 

coach. who said a few word: regard
ing the excellent spirit of the team 
during the past season. 

will be sen'ed from I.? 

be the last meal before the holiday. 

address by Dr. L.. J. Hemmes on the The men's and women's dormitorie 
subject "Goethe: ymbol of :'Ilodern will be closed about 4 p.m. on the 
:'Ifan;' will constitute the second part .?3rd. and \\;11 not re-open until 
of the program. day, :\O\'ember 17, at 3 o·c1ock. . up-

tudents, facuity member, and the per will be served in \ \'e1les Hall un 
genera l public have been cordially in- day evening, and class. wi ll resume 
vited to attend. ~londay a t 8 a.m. 

D i c k :'If e an s out-progno. ticated 
everyone with his perfect gue" as to 
the number of jelly bean in 3 bag, 
He was appropriately given the bean., 
a i ter which the dancers returned to 
t he mU>lc of :'If ickey :'Ilandjack. 

1:00 A. ~I. per was en joyed by all. 

lyn \Vaugh, a lld "The Garreston 
Chronicle by Brace. 

For the psychology s tudents there is 
Deu!. ch', "The Mentally III ill Ameri
ca." Hi tory student might be inter
ested in Hedleys ' "Chr ist ian Heritage 
in America:' Sociology students in 
Street's "Handbook f or Socia l Agency 
Admi nistra tion," a nd there a re severa l 
new books on atomic research for am
bi tious Physics Students. 
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Index Picks Pixillated Paleolithic Powerhouse 
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Words By Leddy - Music By Vickery 

At this time of the year, when mammouth t a c k 1 e from Stumbling not replacing divot.. been even more offensive if they could ster, travelled the touchd 
noses and · Icat·backs are running Fall., waa voted "Fathead of the Left Guard-rvor Squatn ick, of the have talked him into wearing shoes. times tbis year. Five of 
wild, at least half of the nation'. Week" seven times by AP (Anony· School of Subversive Activities, was a It is true, however, that he was the he was carrying the b 
males over 21 (conlcious and other- mous Peons). Rather light for a col- unanimous choice in Pravda as "Com- only end this year to catch a touch- VMI, PDQ, SOL, and V 
wise) are engaged in a sport which lege tackle (he weighs only 112 pounds rade Lineman of the Year" and was down pass with his feet. up 876 yards rushing. ~ 

is rapidly replacing free-style spitting with an anvil in each hip pocket) he given a barrel full of medals and a In the backfield of our dream team a little in the Penn ga 
as (the national pastime. We refer makes up for hi. lack of weight with check for a short vodka. His work we have: managed to drive for 22 
of course to the daring game of pick- his magnificent spirit. In fact, in the in the Dartmouth game alone deserved QUARTERBACK - Sam Slackjaw, attempts. 
ing All-American foo~ball team s. game with Morbid U. he was so full him All-American recognition. In this brilliant passing wizard for Notary Fullback - At fullback 
With the help of our noted sporta of 8pirit he passed out in the huddle. fiasco he swep t up and clown the field Sojac, who was the big goniff in the "Barrel in ' ,B e n ,n y,. HI 
expert, Bilge Sternum, famous author Right Guard - "Pigsnout" Nofore- with a lighted bomb, screaming, uMauling Moldavians" attack. <lorn- from Dementia Pracco) 
of "Hunting Wild Life in an Upper head, of the College of the Prolific, "Death to the capi talist pigs', and pleting 198 passes out of 100 attempts Benny, 330 pounds of 
Berth", the In de x staff haa also was a standout aU year for the chewed the right leg off the Dart- (he had one bad day), Slackjaw blubber, is as fast as a 
picked 11 stalwarts as our heroes. And "Sloths". A short, chunky type (3 mouth quarterback, who was un for- accounted for 5,282 yards of the 113,- rhino and runs the 100 
10, throwing caution and our soiled feet 11 inches, 250 pounds) "Pigsnouf' tunate enough to be Ilamed Rocke- 400,069 the uMoldavians" gained this Aat. Famous for his line-' 
lOX to the wind, we hereby present is majoring in geology and is the feller. A truly amazing performance! year. Slackjaw's record is all the ity, Benoy, in a crucial 
our choices for the AII·Obnoxious possess~r of some extremely inter- LEFT TACKLE-Alvin Whiskers, more astounding when one considers Acromegaly, plunged fron 
team of 1949. esting calcium deposits. all of which of the University of Missing Persons, his 20/400 vision and the fact that and Bilge 3 yard line an 

Right End-Ezekial IoOctopus" Mas- are firmly implanted in his forehead. is perhaps the most unusual man on he played six games with a broken outside the stadium, 5 n 

toid, from the University of Meglo- CENTER - "No· Nose" Noodnide, the team. 86 years old, Alvin was a arm. with bits of plaster, bric 
mania. A tall, gangling boy, standing standout pivot tooth for the Univer· retired vice-president of U JS. Steel Left halfback-Doak Jamoke, sen- clinging to his jersey. 
8 feet 7 in his pigeon toes, "Octopus" sity of Corn Pone, was one of the before he decided to go to college. He sational illiterate from B.V.D., 'was that boy has! 
caught 118 passes, a mallard duck and outstanding linemen in the dense followed his son and grandson to the one of the year 's greatest players. A There they are ladies a. 
blond cheer-leader from Stanford thi s South. He received his peculiar nick- U. of M.P. and was a great i'nspira- triple-threat man, Do a k can fall, AU-American monsters 
season. He was called out of bounds name in a game with Alabama in 1929 tion to the youngsters on the squad fumble, or faint. Called by "Mus ty" you meet any of them 0 

on the play in which he snagged the (his freshman year; he's a junior who hadn't known Lincoln. Smell , his coach, "one of the cleanest- don't rush up to shake 
cheer-leader, but he just smi led and now) when he attempted to sub- Left End - At left end we have cut critters ever to play for me," or ask them for their 
dragged her off to his cave. His marine and the opposing fullback Benjamin "Dirty" Pool, from "Old Doak is only slightly addicted to co- just turn slowly away a 
eight arms helped him greatly on de- stepped on the back of his head. Mess." "Dirty", who played 7 years caine and is always in bed by 4 a.m. the kindly helping hand, 
fense. When play resumed, Noodnide's pro- at Army before completing his six: the night before a game. minister, psychiatrist, or 

RIGHT TACKLE - J ere m i a h boscis was nowhere in sight and his years of eligibility at "Old Mess." was RIGHT HALFBACK _ Jimmy Joe sentative of Alcoholics 
("Low blow") McDroolingsnout team was penalized fifteen yards for a terror all offense . fIe would have Jerkwater, Army's crack-a-jack speed- you'll need it. 

Fine Hop 
The K Club "Varsity Hop" last Saturday night was all that it's 

press agents cracked it up to be. Well planned and executed, the 

dance had a refreshing "professional" air about it. The decorat

ions, the choice of band, the presentation of awards, and the inter

esting little side-lights were all excellent and in good taste. 

The Index would like to congratulate general chairman Earl 

King and all his assistants for the fine job they did. We would also 

like to congratulate "most valuable player" Jimmy Nawrot, "honor

ary captain" Milt Christen, "lineman of the year" Gus Southworth, 

and last but loveliest, "K Club Queen" Dottie Engdahl , for the hon

ors they so richly deserved. 

We hope that other campus organizations which have dances 

planned for later in the year will profit by the example the K Club 

has given them. and will be able to steal the " best dance of the 

year" title from them. From what we saw Saturday night , however, 

they will have a tough fight on their hands. 

And A Turkey 

Moist Noses Sign Of Incorrect: 
Drinking Procedure-Try Funnel 

Everyone must take a great deal of Place your lips near the edge with will stop you from tryin 
",ater into his system daily. Ordinari- a fairly sma ll opening between them. the last few drops from 
ly the most common way to do this While drinking, do not tip your Most people drink w: 
this is to drink water in a glass. AI- head back too far. It is also improper thinking about it. Som! 
though college students consume Q to tip the glass too much . A graceful others drink without n( 
great deal of liquid in other forms, combination in the tipping of head happens. Make sure tha 
they are a little rusty about drinking and glass is necessary. If you are what you. are doing the n 
water. In case you want to refresh not accustomed to drinking a glass have occasion to drink 
your memory, here is the correct pro- of water, you can do this by seeing water. 
cedure: that the end of your nose stays just 

To prepare a glass of water you outside of the glass. . . SOCIETY NEW: 
need a glass and some water. AI- You should drink your water slowly. 
though there are many types of To gulp a glass of water is an insult 
glasses used, the ordinary type of to the most popular drink in the 
drinking glass is best for our purpose. world. Unless you are a connoisseur, 
It is desirable that the glass be clean. sipping is also improper. 
The best way to obtain water is out tJse your own judgment in deter
of a faucet. Cold water is preferred mining what you do with your eyes 
by most people. Let the water run when drinking. Generally you will 

Mrs. Rippington Van 
recently returned from 
golia, where she has sp 
37 years proving to her 
she could get along withe 
Van Upplipht, who died, 

In five days we will all be decamping by bus, train or car for for a short time and rinse out the find that boys look down into the 
glass before you fill it up. Do not fill glass but girls will look over the rim. 

various parts of the country to begin our Thanksgiving vacation. the glass too full. Keep in mind that there is usually 

was long the city's most 
catcher. 

Ticodemus Q. Shiftee, 
is vacationing near Jacks 
ter at the expense of tl 
writes that the accomm 
fine and the clientele ch 

We hope that you all arrive safely at home, that you find your fam: There is only one correct way to more than enough water around. This 

ily and friends well and happy, that you have a good rest and a lot hold the glass. The hand that you use 
is entirely a personal matter, but OBITUARIES 

of fun , and return to school refreshed and ready to return your 

well-worn noses to the well-known grindstone. The entire Index 

staff joins the editors in wishing all of you a very happy Thanks

givingl 

use only one hand. You hold the 
glass at about the middle of the out
side with thumb on the side toward 
you and your fingers on the opposite 
side. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herkimer 
Siudgewink are Governor Glubber 
and hi nitwit son, Jasper. They will 
remain until Jasper stops frothing at 
the mouth. 

Mrs. 1. M. Proughlifick, 
ty queen, has admitted 
her second set of two' 
lets. All are doing wei 
Proughlifick expects to 

circus in a week. 
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) oopsters Open Season December 1 
C)pe Downs 

~ Gr~~:orn~s~: ~ ~ to 13 
on to Hope in the last game of 
. -19 season and finished fifth in 
!IAA conference race. 

Itators saw flope score two 
, owns in the first half. The first 
ed on a 15 yard pass from Xick 

j
r to Bill Holwerda who ran 47 
to. paydirt. Holwerda added the 
pOInt. 

, Fumble 
the second quarter, a Kazoo fum
as covered by Jack VanderVelde 
,pe on the Hornet 22. Tom Van 
en then carried it 17 yards to 
lve before scoring on the next 

Holwerda added the point with 
fect kick to gi\'e Hope a 14 point 
,alf. 
, Hornets bounced back with two 
downs in the second period. The), 

'\I ,ed 65 yards to score behind the 
' 'i1-calling of Dick Cain. Jack 

climaxed the drive. going over 

~ the two. 

'n Recovers THE CHAMPS-(top) Taylor, Leddy, \,\' iIl50n, Johnson. Hassberger. 
'" Gary Brown of the Hornets (Middle) Bolling, Arent, Burchfield, Gibson. (Bottom) A. Smith, Lach, Crbank. 

- ,ed a fumble on Hope's 43 
IO'Hornets worked down to the 21 

tie Bill Glennon dashed over from 
,all)oint. Conrad Hinz made the first 
YP point but failed on the second. 
ilo>half ended with Hope out front 
,m. 13. 

1'], Van Wingen scored again in 
hird period for the Dutch and 
in the fourth-Holwerda adding 

lim points after touchdown. Also in 
, ourth, Eddie Leverette raced 16 

bI for the last Dutch TD. Roy 
k'ner added the extra point on 
t.;core. 

bu 

n;MM Whips 

Hoben N. Takes Intramural 
Football Championship,13-0 

By John Lennox 

Steady Hoben Xorth copped the-,-----------------

intramural football championship last the linal standings: 
week with a brace o[ wins, one each 
over KMM and Hoben South. 

\ Vhile South drew a bye. Xorth 
nosed KMM 7-6 on Bob Taylor's per
fect placement. Korth scored first 

Hoben 
Hoben 
KMM 
Harmon 

Xorth 
South 

~'est 

W 
9 
i 
i 
4 

L 
3 
4 
-I 
6 

when an aerial, Don Johnson to Tom 
\Villson, netted 5 yards and a score. 

Harmon East 3 7 
Kazoos 2 8 

KM M tallied moments before the 

d luth 29-18 final whistle on a 4 yard pass, Bill 

Hornets Face Powerful 
Calvin Squad At Home 

By John Stommen 

T he 1949-50 e d ition of the Kalamazoo College basketball squa d 
will embark on a rigo ro us twenty game schedule w h en they tangle 
with Calvin Coll ege, of Grand R apids, o n the home cour t D ecem ber 
I st. With seven lettermen in the fo ld a nd several prom ising new
comers on ha nd this could well be a champ ionship year fo r the 
O range and Black. 

In add ition to the usua l con fe rence schedule a nd the t raditiona l 
h om e and home series with Calv in a nd the Universi ty of D etro it, 
there will be gam es with D eP a uw Universi ty, and the C ollege o f 
Wooster. T he highlight of the season will b e th e M.I. A .A . tourna
m ent, a n innovatio n this season , which w ill be held at Albion 
College. 

Harriers Cop 
Second Spot 

An inspired Kalamazoo College 
Cross Country team gave defending 
champion Albion some unexpected op
position in the annual M.I.A.A. meet 
run over the snow swept Hope Col
lege course last Tuesday, before final
ly succumbing 56-59. The Britons, 
who have dominated the conference 
for many seasons and who swept the 
first seven places in a dual meet held 
earlier in the year, had their hands 
full and considered themselves fortu
nate to win. 

H agadone W ins 
Ted Hagadone, Xo. 1 man for Coach 

Dale Sprankle's crew, won the indi
vidual title for the second successive 
time, followed closely by Ivan Huyser 
of Hope; Chuck Williams, Alma; Fred 
\"{inkler, Kazoo; and George Gaines 
of Adrian. Other Hornet finishers 
were Hec Grant, 10th; Tom Hastings, 
11th; Bob Ketcham, 13th; Bill Zuhl, 
21st; Bob Binhammer, 22nd; and John 
Stommen, 30th. The Orange and Black 
ran by far their best race of the cam-

The opening game of the year 
terly contested of them all, as tht 
promises to be one of the most lJit
Knights will be smarting from the 
double defeat handed them last sea
son. The Hornets took the contest 
at Grand Rapids by the scant margin 
of two points and repeated by the 
same margin at Tredway. Duane 
Rosendahl, 6' 6" sophomore center, 
will again lead the Furniture City 
crew and will be backed up by a re
spectable array of lette rmen, includ
ing three other starters. 

Hillsdale's 1948-49 conference champs 
will be the second opponent for the 
Kazooans; invading the Celery City 
one week later for a battle which 
should go a long way toward decid
ing this year's M.I.A.A. cl1ampion. 
The Bearcats will be without their 
high scoring star of last year, Paul 
Plodzinski, who has dropped out of 
school to play semi-pro ball. Even 
without Plodzinski the Dales stack up 
as a formidable opponent with several 
Junior College transfers bolstering a 
team led by Marv Holbeck and Jerry 
Sebring. 

Basketball Schedule 1949-50 

Dec. I Calvin - home 
"' Sayers to Hugh Koehlinger, but the 
.k' "A" basketball KMM "outde-, extra point attempt to tie, a pass 
'\\.d·' South 29-18. George Mason's S K II' I k 

The following honorary all- tar in
tramural football team was selected by 
the intramural football department af
ter very careful consideration : paign, with each man moving up a 
LE Bill Bos Hoben South notch over his best previous perform-

8 Hillsdale - home 
12 Adrian - there 

ayers to oe , 1I1ger, was )ro en up, IS 
nts "bell cowed" KMM, and Jack and with it the KMM hopes. 

nd' n garnered 6 for South. In the final bone-crushing affair, 
limon West rolled past the Ka- North "outbullied" South 13-0. The 
n 43-19 as Dick Schultz, Bob Hay- first-half touchdown covered 25 yards 

tl> and Norm Christman were too on a pass from Boo Gibson to Don 
• for the "trying townies." Hay- Hassberger. Bob Taylor's kick was 

LG Midge Verplank Harmon West ance. 
\Voos ter - home 

17 Detroit - there 
C Bob Cross KMM Add Points 

Jan. 12 Albion - home RG Chet Drag KMM 
RE Don Hassbe rger Hoben North 
QB Ted Engdahl KMM 
LH Hugh Koehlinger KMM 

.. d swished 14. and Bob Hopkins good. RH Bob Gibson Hoben North 
of r the losers. Late in the struggle, Don Johnson FB Lee Van Haaften Kazoos 

fi'k Stevens poured through 1-1 "iced" it for North by throwing 28 
AI!> for Harmon East as East yards, again to Hassberger. Taylor 

ned over Hoben North 40-10. Five was wide with this kick, but it didn't 
_ ent players hit one field goal matter. "'orth had the championship 

Hoben Xorth will play a star-stud
ded outfit of all-stars at a convenient 
date. 

Lead MIAA e for Korth. tucked safely under its belt. Here are 

g 

,1< 

.t ., 

S 
l'r 
()t 

GILMORE BROTHERS 
Established 1881 

Starting November 21st 

Christmas Store Hours 

~onday Through Sannday 

9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M, 

ot Open Evenings 

~Iilt Christen and George Mason, 
, Hornet ends, led the MIAA in pass 

receiving for the 1949 football season. 
Christen hauled in IS tosses good for 
102 yards and one touchdown, while 
Mason snared 10 aerials for 100 yards 
and a single score. 

MicklYfM~ 
HIS TRUMPET 

and his ORCHESTRA 
phone J-2145 

For Distinctive Corsoges 

"the /IOn'll' of' Jine:Jlowers" 

1120 S. Burdick 

For Prompt Delivery 
Phone 3-2671 

By virtue of the second place finish 
the Hornets added eight points to the 
total for the All Sports trophy and 
are now tied for second place in the 
race, four points behind Hope. 

Coach Sam Brown, who took over 
the coaching reins this season, should 
be congratulated for his fine job of 
molding last year's lacklustre squad 
into a formidable aggregation. He 
had at his disposal about the same 
material as the previous year and 
brought the team up from fourth to 
within a "nose" of first place. 

In the final dual meet of the season 
against the Hope College Dutchmen 
last Saturday, the Kazooans edged out 
the Dutch. 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

47 1 W. Soulh 51. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7-9 doily .xcept Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

17 A lma-home 
21 Hope-there 
26 Olivet - there 

Feb. 4 DePauw - there 
7 Calvin - there 

II Hillsdale - there 
14 Adrian - home 
18 Albion - there 
21 Alma - there 
24 Hope - home 
27 Olivet - home 

IB' Baskethall 
An overtime battle which saw North 

skimp East 32-30 in overtime high
lighted "B" basketbalL Art Smith's 
sudden cleath goal decided it for 
Korth. Al Clark had 12 points for 
North. 

Tom Hogan "push shot" 12 points for 
South and "Stump" Bourgeois plunk
ed U for KM M as South fell 34-25. 

Harmon \Vest was no match for 
Kazoos in a 30-14 win for the latter. 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 

Great for parties--and a wonderful opportunity for 

early Christmas shopping ot Sally's. 

SALL YIS CLOTHES CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 
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Kirkman Calls Meeting NAM Invites 

For -Indoor Thinclads Kazoo Senior 
Congratulations are in order for 

Track coach Ernie Kirkman has 
called an organization meeting for 
prospective indoor runners. for Mon
day night at seven o'clock in room 202 
of the gym. 

All students interested. whether let
ter winners or inexperienced thinlies, 
are requested to attend the meeting 
prior to beginning workouts for the 
1949-50 season. Kirkman plans to 
show two track movies to start pro~ 

ceedings. He has obtained the 1948 
"CAA Meet films which were taken 
at Minneapolis and the 1949 Penn Re
lay pictures which show the Olympic 
tryouts. The latter features such cind
er stars as Harrison Dillard of Bald
win- Wallace. the famous hurdler who 
won his Olympic gold medal in the 
100 yard dash; 1lal Whitfield of Ohio 
State who was on the U. S. winning 
relay team at the Olympics; Chuck 
Fonnville of the University of Michi
gan, the shot-putter who failed to 
qualify for the Olympic games; and 
Lorenzo Wright of Wayne U., who 
captured a relay medal at the games. 
State A.A.V. 

Kalamazoo's harriers will open the 
indoor season January 28 against a 
large fie ld at the State AAU meet in 
Ann Arbor. They will then trek to 

, 

COME TO 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. 

For the finest in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Burdick Kalamazoo 

ACCESSORIES 

Gloves 

Mittens 

Silk Sca rfs 

WE HAVE THEM 

Ph. 4-7071 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michiga n 

Phone 

~~~ .. 
,.~~~~'-. . 

5516 

"III" '~l ..... '~I~~ , .I\'Q·~~, 

~
: . _W"'_C"" ' "" '_I~I:; ;:.:,~, . • 7~ .. . , ' ,.-. ;.,lTI ~ 
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OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMV 

, 

the Michigan State relays at Lansing 
February 4; the North Central Relays 
at Napierville. Ill .• March 4; Chicago 
Tech Relays on March 11; and will 
take on Western Michigan College in 
a dual meet. 
Tea m Nucleus 

Kirkman will have as the nucleus of 
his team. \Valt McConner, MIAA sen
sation on the cinders who transferred 
from Adrian where Kirkman coached 
and several returning Hornet letter~ 
men. Walt won the State AAU quar
ter mile la st year for the Bulldogs. 
and is al so defending quarter mile 
champ at the North Central Relays . 

Everton Speaks 

To Indiana Group 
President Everton will be speaking 

this evening to the Kalamazoo College 
alumni and friends from the South 
Bend area. It will be a dinner meet
ing at 7:00 p.m. at the Mayfair Res
taurant in Mishawaka. The colored 
movie of the Inaugural-Homecoming 
week end will be shown and Milton 
Setzer, freshman, will be piano solo
ist. 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.- 12 P _M . 

1128 West Michigan Av.nul 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 

Jim Van Giesen. Kalamazoo. who has 
been selected to represent Michigan 
students at the 54th annual Congress 
of American Industry. 

Jim. a K College senior majoring in 
economics. is one of the 49 college 
s tudent s invited by the National As
sociation of Manufacturers to attend 
the nation's major conclave of indus
trialists in ).lew York City. December 
7. 8 and 9. 

For five days the collegians will be 
the guests of the NAM. seeing the 
city's sights by night and rubbing 
shoulders by day with the nation's top 
business executives. All expe.nses, in
cluding transportation to a;,d from 
New York. will be paid by the NAM. 

The purpose in inviting the students 
is to enable them to gain from first 
hand observation an understanding of 
America's business and its problems. 
Selection of the 49 students was made 
by asking more than 1.000 college and 
university presidents to nominate one 
candidate from each school. In the 
final selection, names were drawn at 
random from those nominated. 

Residing at the Hotel New Weston. 
the tudents will have their stay high
lighted by a lu ncheon in the Waldorf
Astoria and a dinner in the Hotel 
Roosevelt. 

Schiavone Studio 

ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 

144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1833 

OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 

, 
FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

, 

ITS 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

Every Evening Except Monday 

COME ON DOWN and 

JOIN THE FUN! 

SILVER STAR 
ROLLER RINK 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 

Phone 2-9713 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 

Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

Air Conditioned Dining Room 

645 W. Michigan Closed on Mondays Open 7 A.M.- l A.M. 

The Playbill 
The Old West of 1876 is the scene 

of an Indian upri sing, in technicolor, 
at the STATE today and Saturday. 
John \\layne plays a cavalry man 
about to retire but who gets in a few 
good licks before he is finally shelved. 
John Agar and Joanne Dru provide 
the romance. The name, is HShe Wore 
a Yellow Ribbon." 

Beginning Sunday - "Oh You Beau
tiful Doll" a technicolor musical with 
June Haver and Mark Stevens. 

Last times Friday at the CAPITOL, 
Barbara Stanwyck in "The Lady 
Gambles." Saturday - Wednesday: 
Paul Douglas and Linda Darnell in 
UEverybody Does It." In this case 
everybody sings. Linda, Paul's wife, 
has operatic aspirations. and so to 
prove that anyone can sing he polishes 
up his baritone and lands a Met con
tract. Thursday-(Thanksgidng) -Sat
urday; Randolph Scott and Jane Nigh 
in " Fighting Man of the Pla ins." 

The MICHIGAN has some good 
pictures thi s week: Today-Sunrlay. 
Ray Milland and Audrey Totter in 
"Alias Nick Seal" and "The Last 
Bandit," in Tru-Color. 1!onday-Wed
nesday. Alan Ladd. Shelley Winters. 
and MacDonald Carey in "The Great 

[ 
, 

RECORDS & MUSIC 

J 

TREVA REED 
421 W. Michigan 

Across from Post Office , 

~%.~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY 
~ ~ 

116 W. South St. 

• • • 
Gataby," famous 1920's 
Scott Fitzgerald. Also, . 
Barbery Coast." Thursda 
real stars of "The Egg • 
and P a Kettle" return in 
of Marjorie Main and Pe 
"Make Mine Laughs." th 
stars Joan Davis, Ray 
Frances Langford. 

"The Fountainhead," a 
TOWN today and Saturda 
Cooper as a crusading ~ 

tect and Patricia Neal as 
"Horsemen of the Sierra. 
Tuesday, "Geronimo" and 
Maggie in Jackpot Jitters 
day-Saturday, Bud Abbo 
Costello again; this time 
The Navy." With this-g\ 
dren,-UCartoon Carnival'tj 
hour! 

Homecoming Mo 
Last Friday night ap 

125 students and facu lt) 
were thoroughly entertai 
showing of the Inaugura 
ing film at Harmon Hall. 
complete with color and 0 

is to be shown to alut 
throughout the country. 

, 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SI 

PAPER City STATIO 
Michigan above Acod 

Telephone 4-9143 Open 

As c1ase as your phon 

Economy Clea 
715 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 
817 S. Westned! 

1359 Portage 
217 E. Frol 

Gaebler's Black & Gold Inn I 
Columbia is the favorite 01 
campus haunt of University t 
Missouri students. That's hi 
cause Gaebler's is a frien dl 
p lace, always full of the bus 
atmosphere of college lifl 
There is always plenty of icl 
cold Coca·Cola, too. For herl 
as in college gathering spol 
everywhere-Coke belongs, 

dsk for it either way . .. both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

IOTTLfD UNDER AtITliORITY OF THE COCA·COIA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF KALAMAZOO 
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Grab That 
Guy! 

Number 9 

inter Wonderland Takes Spotlight 
The new chapel seating plan 

which goes into effect Tuesday 
morning wi ll have the senior class 
sitting in rows 1 to 13 in the center 
section, the juniors in rows 13 to 23 
in the ce nte r ~ec tion, a nd the fresh
mell and sophomores occupy ing 

both side sections. The balcony will 
not be used. 

Womens League Formal 
Presented In Welles Hall 

By Chuck Van Zoeren 

The se niors will leave fi r st and 
juniors \\ill fi le out after them. The 
freshmen and sophomores will re
main seated until the center section 
is completely emptied, and will then 
file out by rows; the fro n t rows 
first. 

Attendance will continue to be 
take n by the card system now in 
effect. Stude nts leaving out o f turn 
or sitting in sections other than 
those assIg ned thei r class will no t 
have t heir a tte ndance ca rds take n 

Well, fell a s , tomorrow' s the night. Now just s it back and relax 

your mind with these fine bits of information , The big formal is 

being sponsored by the Wome n ' s League who, according to all pre

dic tions based on past performances and on pre parations for the 

shindig, are sure to come up with a fine dance. S econdly, the girls 

are digging into their pocket-books for more than lipsti ck . This is 

very possibly the most enjoyable slant on the whole affair since 

most of the K -ColJege fellows are feeling the pinch of shelling out 

for cokes, butts, card games, and t h e ever loving women. 

by the mon ito rs. 

Next, just thin k of t h e three full hou rs of smooth dancing from 

9 to 12 in beautiful Welles Hall to t h e melodic strains of Bobby 

Davidson's orchestra. The theme of "Winter Wonderland" will be 

Eleven Upper Classmen Begin 
Secondary Teaching Practice 

authent ic as wel l as descrip tive if the 

snow stays arou nd. \Vhat could sound 

more like paradise ? 

by J oyce Pelto 

Behnke in Physical Educat ion : Hec
tor Grant with 1lr. Albert Steeby in 
Social Studies : a nd Florence Ar m
st rong teaching Engli ' h with lIfiss 
llary St roud. 

At L incol n can be found Bill Bas in 

Ik.ctor Simpson Relates 
!ents From Trip Abroad 

Physical Educa ti on with the help of 
~Ir . Raymond DeLong, and Miss 
Cynthia Robbe helping Joan Hobin-

This semester there are eleven up
perclassmcn doing pract ice teach
ing, wh ich is req uired fo r the Sec
ondary Provisional Teaching Certili
cate. T his ert iflcate a llows them to 
teach [or Ii,'e years in the secondary 
schools af the State of M ichigan. At 
the end of that five year period, pro
"iden they h""e taui'ht three years 
success fully and have acquired ten 

SOil in girl's physical educat ion. 
hours of work in an accredited col-

At Central High School teaching 
lege beyond that which they had at following article was writtcn 

11 ilton Simpson at the request 
I ndex and is an account of the 

Social Science with the direction of 
cuited the granite city of Aberdeen, the time of graduation, they are Mrs. Earl Auxter, is Jack Por ter. 
relaxed at Lossieworth on ~!oray awarded the Secondary Permanent 
Firth and spent three ideal days at Certificate. 
:\airn. \Ve cO"ered almost every The student teach ing program is a 
s qua r e foot of Stratford-an-Avon, very important one. These students 
Windermere and Keswick a nd fo l- are expected to do in the eighteen 

and 1lrs. Simpson took to 
this past summer. \ Ye feel 

s friends and former students 
in terested to read a first-hand 

Ballet Within 
Movie Shown [ the trip they made poss ible.) lowed Burns' ill -sta rred career from week per iod a ny of the things that the 

I h h f 
Alloway to Dunfries. \Ve spent four regu lar teacher would be expected to lI! o\' ie-goers are in fo r a un1" lue bi t 

ying wit t e suggestions or .. 

h days in busy Glasgow and slowed do. Outs ide of taking charge of the of entertainmellt when the "The Red 
p offered by the group w 0 

d 
down for a week in leisurely Edin- enti re class, they work with individual Shoes" opens at the Capitol Theatre 

and promote it, Mrs. Simp-
d I made foremost in planning burgh. ch ildren, plan assemblies, direct clubs, for a three day showing, next \Vednes-
grimage the extended visit of Oxford and Cambridge each held substitute when the regular t eacher is day, Thursday, and Friday. This fi lm 
e nt literary shrines. We pre- us for three days. V\Te visited the be- working on committees, attend teach- is a technicolor singing and dancing 

I . I f I autiful chapels and dining halls - the ers' meetings and observe the general romance, with a new slant in produc-to lee a re alive y ew paces 

d h . II ' I 0 dormitories were closed-of quite a organization of the school system. tion resulting in an enti re ly different tu y t em mte 'gent y. ur 
was not how much but how number of the different colleges, Mag- Kazoo Schools kind of mot ion picture. 

dalen, ~ew Colleges, Trinity, and The Kalamazoo schools a r e in the The story of "The Red Shoes" is a 
literature deals firsthand with Christs at Oxford; and Kings, Trinity, proce s of reorganizing their curri- living c1auic taken from Hans Christ

wever, we could not always be St . johns, and Christs at Cambridge. culum and several of ou r student ian Anderson's book of the same 
ust what scenes directly and We stood where E leanor Roosevelt teachers are having a chalice to exper- name. Concerning itself with basic 

nly indirectly had literary sig- stood to receive her Oxford degree. iment with the new techniq ues. human emotions, the theme is pre

ceo Then since this was our \ \'e roamed in imagination with Sir Bar ba ra Smith is working on a unified sen ted through the narrative of a love

pportunity to see Britain and Isaac Xewton around Trinity and with cou rse in English and Hi tory with Iy young dancer. When the red shoes 
we decided to see as many John 11ilton at Cambridge. \ Ve felt ~[iss 1Iary Jane Ross at Vine Street which she craves are finally obtained, 

ti ng things as possible. Con- the spell of the rarified a tmosphere Junior High School. Ted Engdahl is she finds them bewitched so that she 
til', we tramped around and of these intellectual shrines. The \\'in- at Roosevelt Junior High working on must dance endle .. ly without ever be-
~ I h . f dows in Kings and Cambridge and the same type of course ,,;t!, ~fiss ing able to stop, ." cas t es, saw t e extenor a 
'imes and Buckingham Palaces, Christs at Oxford are wonderously Edythe Klerk. Also at Roosevelt is This human story will be presented 
i about Hampton Court and yet serenely beautiful. Bob Prudon, working in Physical twice in para}lel themes, lirst as a 

I.od Gardens and Greenwich. \\'e London held us fascinated for two Education with )[r. Harold McKee. contemporary story of present-day 
',.:>ok time to study reflectively weeks ; lovely Lakeland and magnifi- Along with Barbara at Vine Street are people, and secondly, the original tale 
• of Britain's great cathedrals cent Edinburgh for a week each; Donna Legerstee in General Science written by Anderson is given as a 

as Canter IJury, Salisbury, SI. Stratford, Glasgow, beautiful Moray with Mr. ~fartin Oeschger, and Bucky "play within a play." I n depar t ing 
d and York in England; and Firth, and the two univeraities just 'Valters in Physical Education with from the conventional approach of 
I·w, St. Giles, and St. Cuthberts mentioned each for three or four days. Mr. Swift • ' able. past motion pictures, "The Red Shoes" 
,i)tland. ' Ve elbowed our way Then we flitted to Puis, At Washington concentrates on elements hi ther to 
&h Trafalgar quare, Charing That Paris is the city beautiful is At \Vashington Junior High School recognized as being of li ttle import-
i! the trand, and Piccadilly Ci r - irreiutable. Her wide streets, and are Art Leighton wi th }'Ir. Alber t ance. One example of this is the bal

~ 0 Princes treet in Edinburgh wider boulevards, her Luxembou rg S - Sh- d - let of "The Red Shoes," the first ever 
,.' height of the International and Tulieries Gardens, her Louvre and OClety In Ig to be shown in its entirety as part of 
~l l of ~[usic and Drama (Here Pantheon, her Arc de Triomphe and December 7 is the night of the Al- a film story. It serves as the pivotal 
, ard at close range and saw ir Eiffel Tower, her . -otre Dame and pha ig Open ~feeting. It ,,;11 be theme of the film and will delight all 
'IS Beecham conduct his Royal ainte-Chapelle ,yes even her ~font- held in Bowen at 7 :30 p.m. The theme audiences with its beauty, music, and 

rmonic Orche tra) . \Ye took a martre, as the necessary contrast to of the party is "Hatbox Capers," magical color. 
t rip on the Thames aRd on the such lovelines , combine to make her General chairman for the open This picture, wbich will be offered 

We took sight. eeing tour, the queen of cities. meeting is Phyllis 1fillspaugh. " 'ork- twice daily, include. botb a matinee 
Eastern and \Ye tern Lon- Veraailles ia perhaps the ultimate in ing with her are; Gwen chwarz, pro- and evening performance. AU aeats 

o toke Poges, Eton, and \ Vind- man'a efforts to achieve the tine..st g ram; Eloise Quick. refreshments, are reaerved., and atudents are given 

a tIe: around the lakes of the in beauty. Her parallel palaces united ~farjorie Hill, clean-up; Shirley Edi- the opportunity of purchasing a spe
Country and the st'I1 more beau- at tbe farther end by the exquisite son , invitations; Helen Zeedyk and cial-rate $1.00 ticket at tbe Capitol 
lchs of bannie cotland. \\' e cir- (Continued on page 4) Pat Chrouch, decorat ions, Theatre box-offi"e 

Xow, girls, since most of the fel
lows are off ill dream land somewhere. 
let'; get down to business . There still 
are sllme bids for sale -$2.50 a throw. 
They are be ing sold in the dorm hy 
Pat Voorhees, to veterans and their 
wi \'cS (who, of course, a re cordially 
invited) by Nancy Cross, an d to the 
tll\\nies by H elen Brink and Pat 
Goodwill. And, for those "ho are 
just now getting up courage to ask 
someone , bids "ill be sold .. t the dvvr. 

The Christmas theme is being em
ployed for all decorations, and the hall 
will he decked \\ ith a Christmas tree, 
evergreen boughs, and a snowman 

Refreshments will be served. and 
some of the facu lty members and their 
wives have consented to be guests at 
the affair. They are Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald Van L iere, Mr. and 11rs. 
Everett R. Shober, D r. an d M rs. T. 
O. \ Valtan, and Mr. and Mrs. 1Iarvin 
Feman. Mrs . McCreary, Mr . Par ker, 
and 1[rs. l!ordhorst will a lso be hon
orary guests. 

The whole evening has been very 
well planned; so if you have not al
ready landed a date, get to it. Don't 
be left out; cause baby, it's cold out
side! 

Senate 
Report 

At the Senate meeti ng of Xovember 
21 , arrangements for a new chapel 
seating system were completed. Re
su lting from the present inefficient pro
cedure of leaving chapel, the new sys
tem will go into effect the week of 
December 5. 

Bob Rodenhiser was chosen Student 
of the Week, and Clair P ike was ap
pointed to the position of parHamen
tarian fo r the ope n Senate mee ting 
scheduled far December 12. This meet
ing is open to a ll student s in o rder 
that they migh t fa miliarize themselves 
with the method in which the Senate 
conducts its sessions. 

Shirley Hill, who recently won a 
state extemporaneous speech contest, 
was chosen Student of the \ \' eek at 
the November 28 Senate meeting. 

Possible selection fo r a \ Vashingtoll 
Banquet speaker was discussed, and 
arrangements were set in motion fo r 
choosing an orchestra to play at the 
dance. 

I t was recommended that the l\f ay 
Fete Queen be elected in February so 
that her picture may be in this year 's 
Boiling Pot. 
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Give Them A Break Science Trips Never Beat A Beg~ 
~:,l~, :o~~~:~~~ He May Be Your ' Those of you who were fortunate enough to see "The Winslow 

Boy," the excellent play presented by the College Players, were 

treated to a production that rivalled any civic theater or professional pounds have been discovered by the 

f h f I h
e hem i s try department after many 

per ormance in its approac to artistic per ection. t seems a same weeks of intensive research. It is felt 
that the Players, the group which brought such a fine bit of adult, that these will be of the greatest bene

fit to the man on the street. It is also 
cultural entertainment right to our campus door-step, must restrict felt that the streets are deserted. 

their activities to the absolute minimum due to lack of funds. The The first compound is a new drug 

theatrical group receives little or no aid from the college, and must tentatively named Tveolyne, for peo
ple with shaky television. This drug 

depend on the receipts from one production to carry the expenses causes the eyeballs to shake in rhythm 
with the picture on the screen, thus 

ot the next. Inasmuch as play royalties, costumes, make-up, scenery eliminating that irritating wavy effect. 

and all other stage necessities are costly, the Players must limit It has proved mo!>t effective on g lass 
eyes. Also, amusing results can be 

themselves to a few productions each year and must scrimp in order gained with cross-eyes. That wa ll -

to put even these few on. We sincerely hope that some assistance eyed pike in the living room can also 
be a constant source of laughs if it is 

will be given the College Players so that this important organization treated with this wonder of modern 

can attain its full potentialities. 

It's Up To You 

welcoming back of an old friend. 

Under this revised system (as you may have read on page 

one) the seniors will be re-established in their position of honor in 

the front of the center aisle, and the other classes will be seated 

according to seniority. 

The congested situation which has resulted from the present 

set-up will be eliminated by the new policy of having the first rows 

leave first and the people following keeping the ir seats until their 

turn a rrives. 

This new system is the result of a great deal of work by the 

Student Senate with the wholehearted 'cooperation of the administra

ton. It is felt by all that it is the best possible solution to the chapel 

seating problem and is the system most wanted by the majority of 

the student body. Its success or failure is squarely up to each one 

of us, and the results of it may hav e a direct bearing on the future 

relationship betwee n the administration and the Student Senate. 

It all depends on you I 

science. 

several times. 

A long-awaited discovery was made 
just last week. A universal solvent 
was perfected by a team of scientists 
working day and night. Kow you too 
may remove tonsils, gallstones, appen
dices. kidneys, livers, intestines, warts, 
moles. pimples, arms, legs, bad breath, 
b.o .. and house-maid's knee! If you 
dislike Uncle Henry's mustache cup 
on the mantle, a dash of this solvent 
will get rid of the mustache, the cup, 
the mantle, and, should he drink some. 
Uncle Henry. If you desire some of 
this wonderful s a I v e n t, bring your 
lead- lined containers to the lab and 
the boys will mix you up some. 

By Larry Vickery 

It was six a.m., and the gods of Mt. Olympus were r~ 
of their immortal sacks. Ambidexter, the god of guppy \ 

fled the ears of his roommate with a rotten tuna, while . 

about the rosy rays of dawn and a hunting trip with Neolite. 

o f rubber souls. 
"He can't go hunting this millenium," said Platypus, th 

Absorb ine. Jr. " He was apprehended while selling blacl
l 

Nectar and Ambrosia to common mortals and turned hims.' 

geranium bud to escape the vengeance of Zeus." 

Saddened by the news, but not completely flattened.' 

decided to go hunting anyway. First, as was their CUSIc. 

sauntered down to the oracle at Wildroot and Lanolin stret 

? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

Lenore Emigh. senior: "The new 
experiences you have with meeting 
friends from all over the country and 
sharing in their joys and troubles." 

Loraine Hewitt, sophomore: "The 

never to be forgotten evenings; eating 
a delicious dinner at Welles; studying 
three inspiring hours in Mandell's 

Stacks ; washing in the invigorating 
cold water j going to bed by candle 
light; and, getting up to the aound of 
that beautiful fire gong." 

Les S"endson, senior: "Good 
panionship and plenty oi sleep." 

com-

Lynn Gladstone, senior: "The quiet 
of the dorm, the charm of Welles, 
and the rest you get from 

o'clocks." Seriously, it's the 

that you make." 

six 418 
friends 

Helen \V rig h t. freshman: "The 
thing I like best is the friend ly a tti
tude of all the kids. I didn't want to 

tar up and get some tips on 

Kneeling before the sacri· 

Ambidexter produced a s 

thoven to win in the fifth. 

Plodding merrily over hill 
they cared little if the flor 
the fauna were out of 'e 
denly they were accosted b~ 
decrepit beggar. 

"Oh noble sires," he c 
wouldst you be so kind as to 
palsied hand with silver?" 

Ambidexter smiled as thoQ 
just "Stopped the Music", a 
the beggar all the coins he t 
pus was engineering a strat 
ctrawal when the old ,TIl 
"IIave you not h i n g to 
humble one. Hosenose," 

Novd Idea Leads To 
Gobbler Gouging Plan 

By "Skip" 

\\,ith a cheery smile and cheery So I thought I would try again. Mel 
eyes the cheerful editor cheerfully Torme's record of Again was the only 

If this science news implants in 
you the urge to create chemically, for
get it. Remember that Kalamazoo is 
a city of three hills and that you 
barely hanging on to this one. 

are come to "K" because I didn't know 
anyone here. But everyone, upper
classmen and freshmen, were all so 
friendly that now I feel as though Antique ... 

... Antics 

Platypus cringed and ne" 
plained that a "buddy pop 
man had cleaned him oul 
minutes before . Immediately 
a blinding holt of lightni~ 

purple shaft of smoke, and 
threw off his disguise to 
almighty Zeus. In hi s WI 

transformed Platypus in to 
bug. and since potatoes wei 
of at that time, Platypus h1 
ish time making ends meel 
to Ambidexter, Zeus gener 
sen ted him with a harum I 

nymphs and a ten year's 
slightly used dental Ross. 

found me hiding behind a coat hanger. 

"I don't want to seenl overbearing" 

he smilingly shouted at me, "But don' t 

you think that, since you've been 

getting movie passe" from the Index, 

you could tUfn in an article now and 

then : " A novel idea! 

"But I can't think oi anything to 

write about. Nothing interesting hap-

one I could find so I went back to 
the article. The result follows: 

"How To Stuff A Turkey." To stuff 
a turkey you need a turkey and some 
stuff. The turkey should be dressed. 
On special occasions like Thanksgiv
ing and Xmas he should also wear a 
coat and tie. Stuff covers a multitude 

(From old Indexe.) 
1885 

"Are there any fools in this town'" 
asked a stranger of a newsboy yester
day. "I don't know," replied the bo,·. 
"Are you lonesome?" -

of interesting pastimes. The stuff you Prof in Logic-What is the uni,er 
stuff a turkey with is a special kind sal negative? 
of stuff. This stuff is called stuffing. 

I've known them for ages." 

Chan Moulton, senior : uThe friends 

you make and the new experiences 
that continua lly pop up." 

:\10ral: The first shall ~ 

the last shall be first; in ca 
duplicate prizes will be awa 

D 
pens around here. Anyway, I can' t 
write unless I'm i'lspired:' 
quick retort. 

Sleepy Junior (arousing himsel£)-I 
Stuffing covers a multitude of trans- am not prepared. Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered as 
gressions. The stuffing you stuff a matter, October 6. 1915, at the post office of Kalamazoo, Michigan, under the J was my 

P ole \'aulting o\'er a group of fresh
man girls, my editor replied, "You 
could write about something appro
priate like 'How To Stuff A Turkey'. 
~ow. doesn't that inspire you?It 

"Yes, yes, of course," I s low I y 
agreed. Picking myself up and brush
ing the snow from my face, I dashed 
to my room to write an article for 
the Index. 

An hour and a half (and two rub
bers of bridge) later I had come out 
with this: "How To Stuff A Turkey." 
"Feed turkey all the grain, milk, bugs, 
worms, mush. and water he will take." 

After rewriting this six times, I de
cided it wasn't long enough. (If I re
write it 12 times it might be long 
enougl" but it would be a little mon
otonous -like the o's in monotonous .) 

turkey with is a special kind of stuff- 1887 3, 1879. Reentered October 30, 1946. 

ing. This stuffiing is called turkey It is again becoming quite popular Editor - --.-----.-. .. ____ . __ ... J 

s tuffing. Turkey stuffing covers a among the college boys to think they Busine .. Manager ----. 
part of the plate which could be used can raise full beards and several of News Editor 

. BiI 
___ Lan 

more a d van tag e a u sly with more them are trying it. Sports Editor 
mashed potatoes and turkey or a Our Maine objection to all of this Make-up Editor . __ Ji 
"poonful of cranberry sauce. (I found i. that the girls will neVer mont Circulation Manager H 
a place for the word advantageously. the pedestal, and if they do they will Editorial Staff-Rulhalva Summerlott, Betteann Meyeroon, Joan 
I wonder if I can fit antidisebtablish- present a Florid appearence in their Elaine Cabot, George Lewia, Rita Ottenweller, Marion Lei! 
mentarianism in somewhere ... ) ~e\\' Jerseys, which would soon fade Holly, Gail Curry. 

:\fy sceond attempt didn't please me into the Colorado unless a tree should News Staff-Bill Strong, Marilyn Hirt, Tom Prior, Chuck Van Z, 
either. I had a lot of fresh ideas but grO hi over it. But Alas kan one make Wood, Ma.rgie Sharpe, Joyce Pelto, Nancy Barth, Mary SI< 

policy is against getting fresh in In
dex articles. Beside. everyone would 
disagree with me if I told them how 
to stuff a turkey. Everyone agrees 
that the priciple ingredient is stale 
bread, but there the agreement stops . 

Actually there is only one good way 
to stuff a turkey. Sit down at the 
dinner table. till your plate full of 
turkey. and stuff it. 

'uch puns. Vagne .. , ffj'ilton Setzer. 

1888 

"~ever go into the water after a 
hearty mea!." \Ve don·t. \Ye go to 
the restaurant after it. 

Joseph once went to see his gir!. 
when he sa IV on the front steps a sign 
which said, "Beware of the paint." 
He went away, sighi ng, "I never knew 
beiore that she painted." 

Feature Staff-Robert Luse, Barbara Rigsbee, Wally Melson, CI 
Laugblin, Sue Ralston, Janet Robinson, Sandra Bell, 1 
Harold Reveroki, Walt Nicbols, Dick Windiach. 

Sports Staff-Bill Gerobon, Cbarlie Stanski, Jobn Lenox, John 
Hernstat, Glen Hulbert. 

Photography and Art-Jack Eaton, Jim Corfield, Hal Fuller, 
Serrin, Bob Gibson, Louie Spatbolt. 

Buoine .. Staff-Dick Speigbt, Dick Hosler, M&rilyn Glaser. 
Circulation Staff-Nan Bartb, Lyle Canough, Jane Stateler. 

Ston 

Joe I 

Faculty Advisor __________________ _ ... Mr. 

- - - ___ ·_·~-::" __ ··_7':-~ 
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uthworth, King, Named 
All Conference Squad 

espite an up and down season, Kalamazoo placed two men on 
AII -MIAA football team. Earl King, tackle, and Gus South
h , center, were the Hornets honored on this post-season squad. 
Christen missed the first team by one vote, but he and Jim 
ot were placed on the second team. 
he star-studded squad was dominated by Hope College as 

Dutchmen received top recognition. Hillsdale and Kalamazoo 
ributed two apiece, with Albion and Adrian putting forth one 
each. Alma failed to place anyone on the team. 

Gus Southworth was an AII-MIAA center in 1947 but was 
ed down with a knee injury last year. He is 24 years old and 
m ilitary service with the Army. Gus played several games with 

KAZOO WINS, 48-41 
The Hornel> gOt the 1949 basket

ball season off to an auspicious start 
in Tredway Gym last night when 
they trounced Calvin College 48 to 
41 in an exciting, hard-fought con
test. 

Bucky \Valters, last year's "most 
valuable player," tossed in 5 baskets 
and 9 free throws to lead the 
scorers with 19 point . Tom \ViI
Ison, playing his first varsity game, 
and Bill Bos each netted 10 points 
for the victorious Growmen. 

In the preliminary game, the Ka
zoo freshmen quintet downed the 
Calvin "B" team in a thriller, 37-
36. 

oken wrist this year and was-----------------------------------

ed the MacKenzie Trophy as In 
an of the year," lIe will be 

ated in June. • • • 
1 King, a junior, \vas voted the 
s most valuable player in 1946 
ailed to play last year because of 
injury. His offensive and defens
lay at his tackle position sparkl-

by Bob Culp 

This week should end the 1949 football season, except for the all-important 
bowl games on New Year's Day. 

Since it is at an end, I've been thinking abo'ut pre-season forecasts and a11-
American selections. For example, Matty Bell, SMU'. great coach, predicted 

before the season that the Mustangs would lose four ball games. So far, (and 

they play Notre Dame tomorrow afternoon) they have lost three. Bell also 
said Rice would win the Southwest Conference - it did. 

all of the Hornet's games. Earl 
'n the ),avy and is also 24 years 
Coach Dob Grow will be looking 
rd to Earl's return to next year's .\nd who didn't agree with Denny Oosterbaan of ~I and floL Murphy of 

the Detroit Times when they said that M ichigan would go undefeated for a 
Christen, a senior, has com- third year in a row? That was the guess, you know! 

his college football career. It The only liar in the lot-and one could expect it-is Frank Leahy of ND. 
1 in 1946 with :Milt at an end posi- Frank got out his crying towel early in August, went way out on a limb, and 

Last year he was shifted to said: " We'll be lucky to win half our games !" Yet, his team again crushed 

.! where he was a bulwark in the all opponents and against a strong Southern Cal team last week, Leahy played 

Hornet line. Another shift this with the Trojans like a kid with a new toy. 
placed him at his more familiar Oh. yes. The '49 sea,on was full of jokes. heartarhe,. ann thrills. To add 
pot and he was the top offensive to all the color of it, I'm going to choose an all-.\merican eleven. The ends 
lf the conference. would ha"e to be Hart of Xotre Dame and Dorne Dibble of ~ISC; tackles 

Nawrot has also finished his would be Al \\,istert of :-'Iichigan and Jim 11artin of Xotre Dame; guards, 
1 year of collegiate compel1uon Rod Franz of California and Ed Bagdon of ;"ISC; center, Clayton Tonnemaker 
vas one of the workhorses on of ,rinne,ota; quarterback. Arnold Galiffa . Army; fullback. Emil "Red" Sitko 
ear's squad, besides being a vici- of Xotre Dame. halfbacks - they're terrific - Ge',rge Thomas of Oklahoma 
blocker and tackler. IIis all and Gerry Krall of Ohio State. 

ability on the gridiron earned 
the honor of being voted the 
; most valuable player. He is a 
among this year 's seniors, being 
~O years old. 
r oddity concerning the above 
~ned players is that they all hail 
South Bend Central High School. 
The All-MIAA Team: 
olwerda - Hope 
!lIull- Hope 
ng-Kazoo 
ll!ins-Hope 
oerland - Hope 

I,ajdeski - Albion 
uthworth - Kazoo 

rl' onker - Hope 
. hultz - Adria n 
lUng - Hills . 

'uston - Hills. 

Harmon West Leads Aj? 
Kazoos Top B Hoopsters 
K~nI defeated Harmon East 37-27-..,.--,----.,--,-.,.-----,.---

in the major attraction of the before in the second half. but a raft of suc
"acation "A" basketball league festivi- cessful free throws by Jack Sunder
ties. land gained \Vest a final 27-18 win. 

Xorth lagged at an early second half 
After ten minutes of see-saw action, period by only 17-16. 

the married men forged to a 17-14 
halftime advantage . KMlII held that 
edge at the culmination of the third 

Sunderland flipped 6 
\Vest, and Don Johnson 
for Xorth. 

points for 
set shot 6 

quarter, and won going away. In "B" league intramural basketball 
Hoben South spotted the Kazoos a play, Larry Vickery was the beacon 

14-11 halftime advantage, then rared as the Kazoos trampled Hoben South 
up and edged the locals 33-27 in a 42-19. Vickery scored 15 points, 
wild and woolly battle. mostly on neat lay-up shots. Don 

Hoben Xorth scared Harmon ""est Speight countered 5 for South. 

LelO~rd 
o! 

1'1 
I 

i~ 

ol 

Yt'ner (jpparel f70rcl'fen. efince/.907 

117 MICHIGAN AVE.,WEST 

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN 

PINK MEN'S SHIRTS 

for you GI RLS - - - at $4.95 

Ph. 4-7071 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

Hornet cagers scrimmage in preparation for the first game against Calvin. 

Hornets Meet Dales In 
First League Encounter 

Hillsdale', 1949 conference champ---~:-:-------------
ions ,,·ill invade Kalamazoo next to Kalamazoo will not easily be 
Thursday for a game with the Bornch rccognized b} local fans. as several 
at Tredway Gym. The contest will he of the stars of last season', ,quad will 
the ~cculld of the season for the Ka- 110t be present for one reason or 
zooall:; and should ~cn'e as a l>aro- another. The most notable ausc nt ee 
meter for the Hornet's title hopes. "ill oe the All Conference pivot man, 

The Bearcats will probably not be Paul Plodzinski, who quit school to 
in top shape for the encounter as sign a semi-professional contract 
several of their hoopsters double on ] err)' Sebring is perhaps the best 
the gridiron and the Hillsdale football known regular returning and he will 
squad will not close out their season be backed up by se"eral promising 
until tomorrow afternoon when they newcomers. Among these are Gene 
play in the Refrigerator Bowl at Sowles and Mac MacConnell frol11 
Evansville, Indiana . Coldwater's 1949 Class B State cham-

The squad which Coach Paul \\,hite. pions, and Ron Halstead, a transfer 
the former Michigan star. will bring from Denton Harbor ]. C. \Vhether 

Passers Rate High 
Our two passing quarterbacks placed 

third and fourth in the MIAA in that 
department. Dick Cain, on 42 at
tempts, completed 20 passes (three 
intercepted) for 158 yards, two touch
downs, and a ,476 average. Phil Dill
man was fourth. He threw 39 aerials, 
completed 18, had five intercepted, for 
one score, 154 yards, and a ,461 aver
age. 

, 

Phone 5516 

.~u~~\ , 
;',-'-. ' ~l ~ ~ II ~ •. ;~;~~ ,,, -"" .. ".".". 'I~I~ ~~~ ... · .,7 ..... ;ji ••. ~ ' .. " .. ". iol!n ~ 

;'~ :; j ~lll .. ' 
rul' J L.II~ILI ~ III!" l . f = ,,,,,,,, 'h ! li'l ' 

" W'lIIa IIImli ~" " . '-- ~"i 114111111 !!!!UM - : ; 
; ~ HI ~.:!.~t1 _ ._0. ~ ~____ _c..l: 

OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 

the'e new additions come through as 
expected or not, the Bearcats will 
again put a formidable crew on the 
floor. 

Coach "Dob" Grow will probably 
stand pat on his lineup of Bob Si
manton and Don Culp at the forward 
slots; Bill Bos, the big Muskegon 
pi"ot man; and Charley Stanski and 
"Bucky" \Valters at the guard posts. 
Others sure to see action include John 

entz, Bill Sayers, Dick Cain, Jack 
\\'endt, Lee Van Haaften, and Tom 
\ \'illson. 

.Mickeif' .Ma-~ 
HIS TRUMPET 

and his ORCHESTRA 
phone 3-2145 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7-9 daity except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

The FLORAL HIGHLIGHTS for the 

"WINTER WONDERLAND" 
will be found at 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 
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SIMPSON (Cont.) 
Hall of Mirrors leave one silent with 

admiration. Her gardena are a realized 

dream of loveliness. Dwelling amid 
such architecture, paintings, and fur

niahing. one can readily understand 

why the revolution of 1789 was inevi

table. 
Yes, we did visit the literary shrines 

and sections. In London we surveyed 
the Old Curiosity Shop and thought 
of Little Nell. In Hampstead we saw 
the homes of John Keats and the 
Keats Museum. Elizabeth Barrett's 
home was destroyed by bombs and 
Thackeray's residence is now an office 
building. \\'e saw the Chelsea home 
of Thomas Carlyle. "Vhat an exquisite 
portrait of him is that painted by 
\Vhistler! The marks of care, the 
deep-set eyes, the wrinkled brow and 
cheeks show the anguish experienced 
by this man of sorrows. Jane Welsh 
Carlyle's portrait we were also glad 
to see. At sawdust-strewn Cheshire 
Cheese Coffee House we had our best 
London meal. Here we thought of the 
monologues of Samuel Johnson to his 
privileged friends. After prolonged 
searching we located Johnson's house 

in Gough Square with its numerous 
photographs of clergymen, his invalid 
w ife, and neurotic Miss \Villiams. 

We paused at Gray's Co un try 

Churchyard to see elm and yew, also 

the inscription on the monument he 

erected to his mother - "erected by 

one who had the misfortune to out

live her." 

Shakespeare we followed a r 0 U 11 d 
Stratford-On-Avon as a bloodhound 
follows its prey. The house where 
he was born still stands; the old 
school, too, is yet there. New Place 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M. 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 

\ 

has been torn down but the gardens diatinctive poet. Dunfries, Machlin, 

.till retain their floral loveliness. We and Ayr compete in doing him honor. 
bade him good by at Trinity Church, To our mind Ayr excel. although the 
where he sleeps inside the chancel. mausoleum at Dunfries i. in luperb 

And of course, it being the time of taste. The lovely marble memorial at 

the Shakespeare Festival, we attended Ayr in ita bed of flowe .. and on the 
the new Memorial Theatre. Here we bank of Bonnie Doon i. hauntingly 
saw Anthony Quayle, Diana \Vynyard, beautfiul. What tribute this Ayr me
and Kathleen Michael in Henry VIII morial pay. the bard who in life wa. 
put on a superb performance; also overworked, underfed, and locially 

Cymbeline - in which Kat hie e n ostracized! 
Michael made an adorable Imogen. Edinburgh shows great apprecia-

At UII.water we saw the dancing tion for Sir \Valter Scott, her own 
daffodils with Wordsworth's eyes and son. His monument is the most im

at Grasmere we recalled his honey- pressive one in the lovely Prince~ 
moon at Dove Cottage. 'Tis a dingy Street Gardens. 
unpretentious bouse brightened only Splendid as were our experiencea 

by memories. The guest chamber walls abroad, the supreme thrill came as 

were covered with autographed photos after night fall we entered New York 

of friends who slept there and conati- Harbor welcomed by the beams of 

tute a miniature hall of fame. In the light from the Statue of Liberty and 

nearby church is a tablet erected by from New York's inimitable skyline. 

his friends and neighbors and in the As we drifted into our dock we found 

adjacent cemetery are the modestly ourselves cha nting : 

marked graves of him, his wife, and 

Dorothy. 
At Keswick we saw the home of 

Southey. "Ve also saw the house where 
Shelley lived when he was dropped 
from Oxford. Over at Coniston we 
followed Ruskin even to his tomb in 
the village churchyard. "Ve were prone 
to agree with him that Lake Coniston 
is the most beautiful lake in the entire 
region. 

But our trip would not be complete 

if we did not do homage to the mem

ory of Robert Burns, Scotland's most 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4-9143 Open Evenings 

COLD FEET? 

NEVER - with Slipper Sox 

from SALLY'S 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs) 

\ 

Oh, it's home again, home again, 

never more to roam again . . . 

Where the air is full of sunlight 
and the flag is full of stars! 

COME TO 

Kalamazoo Musical 
Instrument Co. 

For the finest in 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

313 S. Burdick Kalamazoo 

For Distinctive Corsages 

"fhe /lome of :line :flowers" 

Koseme Society Elects 1120 S. Burdick 

For Prompt Delivery 
Phone 3-2671 

~§~@f~~~~~~Five Into Membership 
:; Co/oney. JonIan. 'lel;"",,, ... 

The Playbill • • • 
STATE - "Adam'. Rib." Katherine------------

Hepburn and Spencer Tracy together 
again in one of their witty, sophisti
cated comedies. Last times today
HHome of the Brave" which deals 
forcefully with racial prejudice in the 
late world war. 

CAPITOL - Last times today "Take 
One False Step" with Dick Powell, 
Shellie "Vinters. Sat. - Tues. - Hum
phrey Bogart, Florence 1£ arley in 
HToyko Joe." \Ved. - Fri., Dec. 7-9, 
"THE RED SHOES," in Technicolor, 
with 1!oira Shearer. 

MICHIGAN - Today - Sunday -
Paulette Goddard, ~[acDonald Carey 

116 W. South St. 

Men! 

in " Bride of Vengeance," t he I 

Borgia story a la Hollywood. 
Thurs. "Adventures in Bal 
with Shirley Temple, Robert 
and Sabu in "The End of tb. 

Last times Saturday at the Up 
--Virginia Mayo and Rona ld 
in "The Girl from Jones B eat 

inane script but the Mayo ~ 

good. Sun. - Tues. - Victor 
len and Boris Karloff get lost 
Lost Patrol" and then Red RYd 
his stuff in "Ride, Ryder, 
\\led. - Sat. - "Not Wanted,' . 
liThe Big Sombrero." 

As close as your phone 

Economy Cleaner 
715 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 
817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 
217 E. Frank 

Choose The Byford 
Australian Wool Hosei 

\ 

ELASTIC TOP ANKLETS - - - - $1.35 

REGULAR LENGTH HOSE - - - $1.50 

Byford makes the finest Australian wool shrink
resistant by its Secret Midlands Process. No 
chemicals allowed. These are 3x6 rib wonder hose 
... hug you snugly ... absorb perfectly . .. 
hold their shape and size in the wash-naturally. 
Brown, Black, Navy, Blue, Camel, Green and 
White. Sizes 1 ° 1-2 to 13. 

'I 
c 

c 
GILMORE BROTHERS~ 

c 

MEN'S STORE :1 

a first! 

Ask for it either way . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 

!he Geor~ia Tech College Inn in Atlanta, Georgia, 
IS a faVOrite haunt of the Georgia Tech students. 
That's because the Georgia Tech College Inn is a 
friendly place, always full of the husy atmosphere 
of college life. There is always plenty of ice-cold 
Coca· Cola, too. For here, as in university gather
ing spots everywhere--Coke belongs. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE cOc ... ·COLA COMPANY BY 

THE COCA-COLA 80TILING CO. OF KAlAMAZOO 

THERE HAS 
NEVER BEEN 

A MOTION PICTURE 

" LIKE ... 

COLOR BY 

TECHNICOLOR! 
PRESENTED BY J. ARTHUR RANK 
AN EAGLE UON FILMS RELEASE 

CAPITOL THE 
December 7_8_9ATER 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1 P.M. - 10 P.M. 

MATINEE : 2 :30-$1 .20, $1.50, $1.80 (tax incl.) 
EVENING: 8 P.M.-$1.20, $1.80, $2.40 (tax incl.) I 

STUDENT RATE-$1.00 (tax incl.l • 
upon presentation af activity card. 

8 P.M. PERFORMANCE ENDS 10:15 P.M. 
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"rad.ii:ional Carol Service Tomorrow 
I f ;" 

~~~ges 
[l~~ssiah' 
heroic ~Ains of Handel's "The 
h" will fill the auditorium of 
1 High School tonight when a 

choir of 400 voices under the 
n of Dr. Elwyn Carter will 
e great oratorio. The four sing
o will deliver the solo lines in 

r

rformance are: Ethel Green, 
0; Marcella Raltner, contralto; 
dams, tenor; and Philip Duey, 
R. Glen Henderson will be at 
gan. The Symphony Orchestra 
stern Michigan College will pro
lhe orchestral portions of the 
~tion . This evening's perform
~vhich begins at 8 :00, will be the 
enth annual Southwestern Michi
earing of this music. 

ujah Chorus 
best known individual excerpt 

the oratorio is of course the 
Ihant "Hallelujah Chorus." A 
Ion concerning this particular 
George III of England. When 
IOn arch first heard the opening 

was started ba'ck in the time of 
s of the "Hallelujah Chorus," he 
'0 impressed that he stood up, 
~e rest of the audience followed 
e footsteps of their ruler and 
en masse. To this day, at most 
-mances of liThe 11essiah/' the 
Ices stand in tribute to this 
ficient oratorio, which is certainly 
lost popular work of its kind in 
torld. 
,rn Sponsor. 

s evening's presentation of "The 
ah" is being sponsored by the 

department of Western Michi
:ollege. Dr. Carter: who is con
,g the performance, is the head 
, college music department. 
k'ets may be obtained at the door 
40, $.60, and $1.00. 

Nancy Murch, Christmas Spirit, and Elizabeth Osborn, Christmas Reader. 

Debate Team Travels To 
Chicago For Speech Meet 

The debate team will go on its third 
trip of the year tomorrow, when they 
journey to Chicago. 

On ~ ovember 30, thirteen members 
went to Albion College for a sym
posium on the subject "~Iust America 
Go The Way of Great Britian?", and 
last Saturday ten debaters went to 
Michigan State College to discuss the 
current national topic for speech 
meets, "Resolved, That the United 

States Should Nationalize the Basic 
~on-Agricultural Industries." T his 
was a nO\'ice meet which included 
teams from most of the colleges in 
the state. Dave Petrilli and Dick Tim-
mer took the affirmative side for our 
team. while Dick Means and Bob 
Stevens supported the negative argu-
ments. 

Murch Chosen Christmas 
Spirit; Osborn, Reader 

By Joan Wood 

The tnlditional Christmas candlelight carol service will be pre

sented at 8 :00 p.m. tomorrow evening in Stetson Chapel with Nancy 

Murch in the role of "The Spirit of Christmas," and Elizabeth Os

born narrator of the Christmas Story according to St. Luke· 

The impressive four-part carol service, comprising a prologue, 

proeessional, the Christmas Story, and recessional, will be given 

under the direction of Mr. William A. Boyd of the Music Depart-

ment. 

Students, faculty members and the public are cordially invited to 

this annual program, as well as to the traditional serving of chocolate 

in Hoben lounge following the service. Both are sponsored by 

the Women's Leagul" 

Symphony Plays 
Beethoven Work 

The Third Symphony in E flat by 
Beethoven, commonly called the 
"Eroica." will be the featured work at 
the third concert of the Kalamazoo 
Symphony Orchestra next Sunday. 
December 12, at 4:00 P.M. in the audi
torium of Central High School. Her
man Felber, music director of the 
organization, will conduct. 

The Eroica Symphony was orginally 
dedicated to Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who was greatly admired by the Ger
man composer. But. when Beethoven 
found out that the Frenchman had 
proclaimed himself emperor, he des
troyed the title page and rededicated 
the score as follows: "Heroic Sym
phony, written to celebrate the mem
ory of a great man ." The "great man" 
refers to Napoleon. This symphony is 
considered by many people as the first 
true masterpiece to come from the pen 
of Ludwig von Beethoven. 

Summoning the carolers to the chan
cel, Nancy will symbolize and trans
mit the spirit of Christmas from her 
lighted candle to those carried by the 
chorus of 74 women students. 

Two small pages, Diane and Carol 
Sue Vahey, Kalamazoo, will lead 
l\'ancy down the decorated aisle to 
her throne where she will preside 
over the service. 

Unusual Carol. 

"At Bethlehem's Lowly Manger," 
"Lo, How A Rose," "Hark Now a 
Shepherds," "Pat-a-Pan/' "Gesu Bam
bino," and "Carol of the Wind" are 
some of the carols the women will 
sing in addition to 
favorites. 

the traditional 

SolOists will include ~farilyn Snyder 
and Louellen Crothers, ireshmen, and 
Eloise Quick, senior. A soprano-con
tralto duet, "Jesus, Gentle Savior" by 
Saint-Saens. will be presented by 
Rosemary Young and Mary .-\.nn 
\Vhan. 

Accompaniment for the program 
will be furnished by Luann Herndier, 
organist, and Sally Traverse, pianist. 

'ens Union Holds Yule Fete 
)f Underprivileged Children 

Tomorrow's speech meet will take 
place at the Chicago branch of the 
University of Illinois, located at Navy 
Pier. 

The remaining portion of the con· 
cert will consist of the Overture to the 
opera, "Hansel and Gretel," by Hum
perdink, the "Cinderella Fantasy" by 

Those attending the meet in addi- ir Eric Coates, and "Sleigh Bells" by 
tion to the novice teams are Don the contemporary English composer, 
Brink, team manager, Bob Culp, John Leroy Anderson. 
Root, Al \Vitt and Gary Brown. Dr. 
Ethel Kaump, chairman of the Speech 

Marilee Thorpe, general chairman of 
the service, is assisted by Barb Sch
reiber, Mary Osborne, Laura Bland
ford, Pat Goodwill, Marilyn Jager and 
Dorothy Skutt. 

Committees 

~1arilyn Brattstrolll is in charge of 
the chocolate, her committee consist
ing of Almira Smith, Carol Weigle, 
Irene Dunn, Jane Stateler, :Mary 
Schlichting, Ruth Biro, Elaine Horn 
and Lynn Minzey. Propertie are be
ing arranged by Shirley Edison, chair
man, and Kathy Flemming and Mary 
Kersjes. Publicity has been planned by 
Eloise Quick and Evelyn Lough. 

By Joyce Pelto 
ere comes Santa Claus , here 
; Santa Claus, right down Santa 

Lane." Sure he's promised to 
at Kalamazoo College again. 
the dorm fellows are giving 

er of their parties for children 
can't know all the joys of Christ
n their own homes. From now on 
Ilen's Union will take over this 
ct as an annual affair. 

I Claus Age 

: party is being given in honor 
teen little boys and girls of about 

anta Claus age," selected through 
third Street Community Center. 

will find themselves transported 
d from the party in cars (a 
mas luxury for most of us, too). 
arrangements with Santa Claus 

eing made by Gordon Dolbee, 
(lent of the ~fen's Vnion; Tim 
n, \'ice President; Dick Ralph, 
'urer; and John Geer, Secretary. 

e Santa him elf cannot get here, 
e Berry has been given permis-
o take his place. 

Ion Decorated 

D'Augo tino is in charge of the 
ainment which I to take place 
decorated Harmon Lounge from 
o 5:30 next \Vednesday, Decem-

4. The program includes refresh
games, caroling, and other 

ties that should promise a pleas-

ant afternoon for the youthful guests. 
The faculty wi"es are having a tea 

beforehand and will be present at the 
party. Everyone on campus in invited 
to come and wa tch the happiness that 
those who attended last year enjoyed 
seeing so much. 

Men'. Budget 

Finances for this project are coming 
from the Men's Union budget, plus 
donations from the dorm men. The 
little girls are to recei"e dolls, for 
which the \Vomen 's League is making 
clothes, under the guidance of Eliza
beth Osborn. The boys will receive a 
gift not yet decided upon. Anyone 
caring to help these children may con
tact Gordon Dolbee. 

LOST AND FOUND 
IN BOOK STORE 

For the benefit of those individuals 
who are constantly losing their books, 
gloves, tooth-brushes, hair-pins, and 
other priee1e... articles. an important 
announcement i i11 order. The busi
ness office report · that the Lost and 
Found Department is now located in 
the College Book tore; so if you 10 e 
your head today check the lounge. it 
might be there. 

Department, will represent Kalama
zoo College as a judge. 

On the calendar of future events, 
the debate team will participate with 
Alma, Central Michigan, and \Vestern 
in a quadrangular meet on our cam
pus January 12. 

Women's 
Decorates 

League 
Room 

President Speaks 

On India For IRe 
Dr. Everton will address the Inter-

national Relations Club at their meet-
ing in the Library Club Room next 
Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. He will speak 
on experiences he had when in India 
with the American Friends Service 
Committee. The talk will be. accom-

For the first time, the \Vomen's 
panied by some of Dr. Everton's own 

League has undertaken an off-campus Kodachrome slides. 
project. The members are doing the 
work themselves, and for the last few The meeting will be open to the fac
weeks they have held donut sales in ulty and student body and refresh
Trowbridge in order to have sufficient ment will be served. President Paul 
funds to carry out the plans. J ones will preside and Florence Bly-

The project consists of refurnish- meir will be in charge of the refresh
ing the teen-age girls ' room at the ment . 
Jrd Street Community C e n t e r. In 
charge of the project is Jean Smith. 
Working with her are Billy DeShane, 
in charge of the floor painting; Jane 
Ellenberg. who is making the drapes; 
and Anne \\'akeman who is purchas
ing the lamp hades. 

Trowbridge ha "oted to share in 
the project and gave the money 
to purchase the d rap e r y material. 
\\'hen the project is complete, the 
Women's Council i going to give a 
party for the girls who are going to 
use the room. 

Dr. pencer, faculty sponsor of the 
IRC, tells of the time Dr. Everton had 
.. n audience with a maharajah. As 
soon as Dr. Everton left the room in 
which he and the potentate had been 
visiting, an Indian priest rushed in to 
purify the room which had just been 
defiled by the presence of an Ameri-
can. 

This, and other strange Indian cus
toms will be discussed by Dr. Everton, 
and should prove to be very interest
ing to all those who attend. 

Officers of the Women's League will 
act as ushers. They are Flo Blymeir, 
~fartha Gaunt, Yvonne Lindsay, Barb 
DeLong, Jean Smith, Louise Lacey, 
Carol \Veigle, Marguerite Johnson, 
Marilee Thorpe, and Donna Legerstee. 

Faculty Hostesses for the reception 
will be }'lrs. Henry Overley, Mrs. Wil
liam A. Boyd, Miss Virginia Earl, and 
~fiss Ruth Krueger. 

DORM PARTY 
Santa Claus will be lip at Trow

bridge, red suit and all, to officiate at 
the annual Trowbridge Christmas 
party December 12. 

Come ten-thirty - all the campus 
cuties will assemble in the lounge to 
listen to the Christmas music, hear 
the Christmas stories and reading. and 
of cour e to sing Christmas carol:; 
around a blazing log fire. 

Piping hot cocoa and gay Christ
mas cookies will complete the evening, 
a fter which the gals will tumble sleep
ily off to bed. 

.. 
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Another S enate Report 
Man y of us are of the opinion t h at t h e Stud ent Senate is n othing 

more th an a bunch of big w h eels spin ning noiselessly but t o no 

? ? Question ? ? 
Marks 

What Did You Think Of Your Mid
Semes te r G r ades? 

Demented Young Au1 
Gives Drama To W 01 

Wilma Haack, fre shman: "\\"ell, I 
avail, or a bunch of wee sm a ll voices shouting down a rain barre l . was happy to get out of study hall. 

Nei ther opinion too clo sely a pproximates th e tru th of th e matter. even if it was just barely - due to 
dear old biology. \Vhen I Sa\\ the 

W h ile it is true that th e Sen ate can not arbitrarily c h ange the a d min - grades I knew that I'd have to stud)' 
harder, but at least I know where I 

strative policies of th e c o llege o r g uillotine unpopu lar facul ty mem - stand'-' 

bers, it is also t rue that in its fu n c tio n a s th e lead in g b o dy of s t u d e n t 

opin ion and c hief representa t ive of the s tude nt b o dy t o the 

administratio n, the S enate this year is d o ing a n excell ent job, Unde r 

the lead ership of preside nt Noble Sievers, the S e n a t e h a s s olved 

pro blems involving c h a pel seating, the W ashing ton Banquet, the 

c heer-leaders and various mmor headaches effectively a nd 

e ffic ienUy. 

In order to b e tter acqua int the student body with their work, 

the Senate is instituting the procedure of holding an open meeting 

each month in Harmon lounge, The first of these meetings is to 

be held Monday evening, December 12, at seven o'clock. The Index 

hopes that all who are interested in efficient student government, or 

who have a problem or a gripe will attend this meeting and give 

the S e nate a han d in making their decisions and in formulating their 

policies. The S e nate is, or should be, important to all of us. If you 

a r e genuinely in ter este d in seeing how the decisions directly affecting 

you a r e mad e by your Senate, attend the opening meeting. 

Home of the Brave 
Those .of u s who saw " H o m e of the Brave ," the dyna mic 

m otio n -p ict ure p lea for r acial equality a nd bro therhoo d , wer e trea t e d 

to o n e o f the fi n es t dra m a tizations o f this pressin g problem yet t o b e 

presented . We hope tha t n o o n e mistook this p assio n ate plea fo r 

Joyce Pelto, junior: "\"hat a que~

tion - what can I say? I just wish I 
could get credit hours for extra-Cir
ricular worries." 

Nancy Vagness, sophomore : "I 

think they were all right but I'm sick 
of all this 'S' business. I got all S', 
and a C and I'd like to know where I 
stand. I cer tainly appreciate Dr. High
tower's frankness." 

Bob Gibson, senior: "They r emind
ed me of a good old Army term, 
4-F's !" 

Martha Gaunt, aenior: "1 don't 
think mine were any different from 
last year. There a re a few courses I'm 
going to have to work harder in, not 
because of the grades but because the 
work gets harder as you go along. I 
wish more of the professors would 
have given letter g rades so you'd had a 
be tter idea of how you're doing. The 
two systems together are a little con
fus ing," 

Joan Holly, freshman : "It's biology, 
darn it. I guess I don't know as much 
about the birds and the bees as I 
thought I did. I don 't think I'll learn 
that hy going to study hall, though.-· 

Charlie Stanski, senior: "I wish my 

final grades would he the same as 
these were. Also wish that \I'e could 
figure out the difference between an 
S and a C. Almost every professor 
marks differently. I think, really, that 
grades are a hunch of baloney." 

Antique .•. 
Antics 

practical Christia nity a n d intelligent huma n r e la tions fo r mer e ly • • • 
1886 

"an oth e r war p icture." T h e proble m o f r elations between the n egr o To rise, or not to rise; that is the 

and th e caucasian h as n o whe r e bee n more pron ounced o r c ritical 

than in the United S tates. The principle put fo r th b y " H o m e o f t h e 

question 
Whether 'tis nobler in a man to suffer 
The pangs and gnawings of an empty 

stomach, 

Brave." tha t ea c h huma n being, r egardle ss of r ace, c olor or c reed , Or to take arms against this mighty 
SOll1IlUS, 

h as individual cha ract e ris tics a nd fr a ilties a nd c an b e judged only ,\nd by rising, end it. 
To rise; to dress; perchance to \\'ash

as a n individual and n o t a s a rac ial type, is one of the m ost in tell i- Aye, there's the rub; for I do hate 

gent, objective approaches to b e t a ken towa rd the ques tion. The 

fight to era dicate racia l pre judice a nd m e r e r acia l " t o le ra n ce" will 

b e a long, te dious one, but it is a fi ght that must b e m a d e. 

the job. 
The water's cold, the towers damp: 

must I 
This awful task attempt, this gives me 

pain. 

How To Change A Tire In Ten Feet of Snow, 
Or Maladjusted Male Bids For Female Fame 

hy Larry Vickery 
Griswold Goostamadchen had been eventually it produced the hod,' of a the Fri :\Ii Hide House. As the dra\\,-

attending a certain large university in 
a half-hearted attempt to get a Ph. D. 
in snowshoe restringing. At the time 
he matriculated he was too old to get 
into a fraternity - a fact that cut him 
to the Quick. For a few days there 
was Griswold, dashing about the cam
pu, with his Quick showing. \Vhat a 
ghastly sight' It required fifteen 
stitches to close the wound. 

\\'hen the boys wouldn't have him, 
Griswold tr ied the sororities. He took 
to marcelling his hair and padding his 
turtle-neck sweater, hoping that at last 
he would get to be a Delta - some
thing-or-other. And he would have 
made it, if it hadn't been for that 
mealy-mouthed little s nit c h who 
botched up the deal, but I'm getting 
ahead of my self. .. 

One afternoon Griswold was flitting 
blithely about the campus, helping the 
quirrels gather acorns for the ap

proaching wInter. Reaching under a 
thicket in pursuit of an elusive nut, 
he grasped a hand. Pulling the hand 
out several feet where he could get a 
better look at h, he noticed a ridge of 
symbols on its ' palm. With a shriek of 
glee, he tugged on the arm until 

woman. 

"Rachel Quachenbush," he screamed 
shyly, "The pride of Fri ~Ii Hide '" 

" '0 wots it to ya?" the girl retorted, 
withdrawing her hand from Griswold's 
clutch and screwing it back into it s 
socket. 

"Oh Rachel," Griswold chortled. 
"Your're a God-send, you are. Can't 
you get me in with the Fri's' I do so 
want to be a Greek." 

"So yo want ya should be a Fri?" 
Rachel flung at him, removing her up
per denture to extract a tomato seed. 
"Ya know the requirements'" Gad! 
\\'ha t shame' That he should be sus
pected of heing ignorant of the glori
our heritage of old Fri Mi Hide. What 
utter degradation! Everyone knew that 
only the pure in heart made the Fri's. 

Griswold began recIting the Fri 
charter but Rachel kicked him in the 
head, mumbling, "Come over to the 
house after closing hours tonight. 
),[other Fnpf will give you the test. 
\I"ho "-nows, maybe you are Fri ma
terial." 

That night, Griswold rang the bell 
at the edge oi the moat surrounding 

bridge creaked into place he scamper
ed across, kicking at a crocidle that 
ripped his nylons. An orangutan wear
ing a maid's cap and dirty blue jeam 
ushered him up a winding stone stair
case. Griswold knocked timidly on 
the door. 

"Come in," a melodious voice from 
\\~thin called softly. Griswold entered 
the room and saw a lovely hunk of 
femininity reclining all a lou n g e. 
Griswold's eyes danced with joy. "Ah. 
mon cheric," he panted, frKiss me, 
baby - pucker up them ruby reds." 
At that instant the door burst open 
and a foggy voice echoed through the 
room, "Cp with your hands, you man, 
you !" 

Griswold turned and beheld Stella 
Gumshu, Secret Operator Xo. 707 of 
the campus undcrground, aiming a 
double-barreled Flit Gun at his middle. 

Gri,wold went quietly, and that night 
was escorted to the local Baltimore 
and Ohio. IIe caught the first passing 
boxcar, and as the sun slowly sank in 
the west, he bade tearful adieu to his 
dreams of Grecian greatness, while 
taking a drag on a pickled marijuana. 

hy John Leddy 

" Who Put the E iffel T ower in Mrs. Murphy's Pancake Flour: 

three acts, seven scenes and eighteen holes. (""ith apologies to , 
Eugene O'Xeill, William Saroyan and "\Vild Bill" Shakespeare.) 

The Cas t: (in order of dissipation) 
Linda Darnell, a society woman _ 
):apoleoll Bonaparte, a Bolshevik , 
Shirley Temple, a truck driver 
Harry . Truman, a travelling salesman 
Raymond :\Iassey, a society man 
Tondelayo, a native girl ' __ . ___ . 

.\ young Rad.ical 
The .\ndrews Sisters 

11ary 

_ Katil( 

Rol 
Abr. 
\Vins' 

J. 
The M 

Pollyanna of SUllllybrook Farm ,- -----.--- J, 
Act I on the ear) - "Hullo big 

P lace: The Pa rk fella. \Vatcha got in t (Time : any old. 
Aven ue mansion of socially prominent 
Raymond i\1assey and his physically 
prominent wife, Linda Darnel l. The 
stage is dark except for a sign in the 
rea r right which Rashes on and off, 
saying, "Poems are made by fools like 
me, but only God can make a tree
Burma-Shave." 1\1 assey, bedraggled 
and unshaven enters right; Darnell, 
a lso bedraggled and unshaven, ente rs 
left). 

Massey (sadly)-"Linda, Linda dar
ling, I'm through, washed up. I lost 
a ll our money, every last million of 
it, on the market thi s morning. Amal
gamated Long Underwear wasn't as 
sound as I thought; this morning the 
bottom fell out." 

Darnell (gathering up a handf ul of 
uncut rubies and an old sable stole) 
- "N"ever mind darling, we've still got 
each othe r, and there's a boat leaving 
in the morning to the land where all 
our cares will be taken care of." 

Massey - (picking his wife up in a 
fireman's carry) - "Eureka' I'd al
most forgotten . Dar lin g, you're a 
genius. They'll even keep us in benze
drine and arch supports," 

«They exit left singing, "There'll 
Always Be An England," as the sign 
in the rear flashes on and off.) 

Act II 
(Time: the same. Place : The Bel

g ian. Congo. Tondelayo, an exotic 
half-dressed half-caste, is seen lying 
in the middle of the stage smoking 
a cigar, while chanting a native melody 
to herself. The Andrews Sisters are 
seen in trees in the b a c k g r 0 u n d 
dressed in white even ing gowns and 
brown derbies, singing, "Roll O ut th e 
Bagle." Lightning flashes in the sky.) 

Tondelayo - (singing softly)
"Use Wildroot cream oil Charley, 
Start using it today, 
Because it's non-alcoholic Charley, 
You can drink it without seeing A.A.I! 

Truman - (w a I k i n g in side-ways, 
reading from "Alice in Wonderland," 
trips over Tondelayo) - "Oops, pardon 
me madam, I didn't see you down 
there ." 

Tondelayo - (playfully biting him 

fe lla?" 
Truman - (opening his 

a smile) - "J ust some m 
some piano sheet musi 
Prendergast's pho ne num 

Tondelayo - "Oh pooh, 
that junk no good." 

Truman - (coyly) -"0 
Stick around, just sti 
(Darkness descends a! 
playf ully chews the sa 
off. Truma n, minus 0 111 

to play "The M issouri 
mango tree shaped like 
piano, and the Andrews 
yodelling the over ture 
Rain slowly fa lls.) 

Act III 
(Time: later. P lace : 1 

A man resembling Nal 
parte is standing on a di: 
box in the middle of a 
a Bible in one hand and 
Rag in the other.) 

Napoleon - U\Vorkers 
we are starving to death 
the capital ist pigs are g 
selves on steak smothl 
chops. Down with them 

Young Radical - (dres 
let be ret, lace shirtw 
flannel knee-breeches)

Pollyanna - (adjusting 
bon and dropping her ci, 
cloud has a siver lining.' 

Napoleon - (spitting) -
cal capitalist propaganda 

(Sh irley Temple ent 
skips around the group 
the Good Ship Lollypop. 

You n g Radical -
eyeing Shirley Temple) 
us, a girly show. Euzz; 

Pollyanna- "It's a lwa) 
fore the dawn." 

Napoleon - "The rea( 
mongering, money-grabl 
sucking, decadent, demc 
ists are ruining the WI 

the American flag.) 
(The entire cast form 

and dances off right sir 
bia the Gem of the OC( 

Curtain 
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ornets Tangle With Bulldogs Monday 
ter Winners 

lve Banquet 
• fonday night the Kalamazoo 

II and cross-country teams were 
d at an informal banquet in 

Hall. The athletes were sen'
leak dinner before the season's 

'"" a wards were made. 

Q)f letter winners ill football are: 

a, J ablonski . Garry Brown. Stan 
er s, Jim Waldo, ~filt Christen. 
, Mason, Roge r Burns. James 

h,ds, Harley Pierce, Earl King, 
, \Vebb, Robert ~[i llard, Con
-finz, Alvin Bourgeois, Dick 

en. Ed Rzepka. Charles Wright . 
c : a ndoli, Kenneth Mosier, Noble 
Ib", Howard outhworth . Kenneth 

s Phil Dillman, Vito Tutera, 
I : nnol1, and Jim Stefoff. 

h r recipients were : ?\'fon te Xye, 
ids Beebe, Dick Cain, Leonard 
; " Jack Davis, Jim Nawrot. Bob 
Ie. on, Ernie Piechocki, and Bill 
e 
W 

)f letter winne rs in footba ll 
; Bob Stevens, Bob W ood , Ed 

to D ick A ll en, and Ga ry W ilson. 

i country major a wards \\'cnt 
,d \ Vinkler, Bob Ketcham. Hec
ant, Tom Hastings. Bill Zuhl, 

J~Jn Overbeek. 
)01 
5(4.)( cross country letters were 

sed to Bob Binhammer and John 

a:cn. 

o:»men Cagers 
;~~Lrt Tournev 

I bers of the \V.R.A. haye been 
'se usy during the past few weeks 
ai~ )ating in the major winter sport, 
_~)all. At present, the various 

Tom Willson ( SO) scores as Hornets down Calvin, 48-41. 

Intramural Sports Trophy 
Given Outstanding Athlete 

.\[o,t students. anel probablv some-----------------
of the participants, don't know that ior indi\'idual participation and 5 for 

each game played. Kalamazoo College's intramural sports 
department awards an annual trophy There are other ways of obtaining 

Adrian, Wooster 
Competition For 

to Provide 
Hoopsters 

by Jobn Stommen 
Wi th two h ard fo ught games under their b elts the Hornets t ak e 

to the road next M onday n igh t for a gam e with Adrian on the 
A dria n Roor. T h e Bulld ogs w ere none too impressive last season, 
winning only fo ur gam es a nd losing fift een, including two to Kala ma
zoo . Although th e A dria n boys will have the added incentive of 
last y ear 's d efeats ringin g in their ears, the Horne ts will not be with
out m o tive. They w ell remember the d e fea t which F orrest Schultz 
a nd C ompa ny hung o n them during the past football season . Mr. 
S chultz will b e a m o ng those in the sta nds a t game time Monday, but 
the Hornets plan no mercy for his c onfedera tes and will attempt 
to gain valuable ground in their bid for the conference diadem. 

Ralph Bennett, the high-scor ing Ad- :-- --------------

rian center who was inel igible for the 
fina l semester last season, has regained 
his eligibil ity and will again hold down 
the pivot post. \ Vorking with Bennett 
wi ll be Gregg Arbaugh and Marcus 

Kazoo Second 
In Cup Chase 

The }'I I A A All-Spor ts Trophy is 
\\'oodard at the forward posts and Ed awarded each spri ng to the school th at 
Wilkie and probably Tom R ice at the 
g uar d positions . Arbaugh was an AII- has gained the highest total points in 

Conference select ion last season, \vhi le varsity competitIOn th roughout the 

the 6' 4" V\'oodard was the M .I.A .A . school year. Football a nd cross coun-
high jump champion las t Spri ng. 

CAGERS WIN TWO 
A torrid lIornet varsity fi ve 

scored -l1 points in the second half 
last night to humble Hillsdale, last 
year's M IAA champions, by a score 
of 66 to 50. Bill Bos of Kazoo and 
Dave Sebring of the Bearcats 
shared the scoring honors with 17 
each, closely followed by B uck:r 
Walters' 16 tallies. 

The first hal[ ended in a 25 all 
dead lock but the Hornets caught 
fire after the intermission and tossed 
in 12 straight points before Hills
dale broke the ice. 

try begin the chase afte r the trophy in 

the fa ll with basketba ll being the only 

winter sport. The sp ring sports are 

track. tenn is, baseball, and golf. 

The conference awards 10 poi n ts for 

each championship that is \von, with 

the runner-up getting eight for second 

place. six for a third, four points fo r 

a fourth position, and two to the fif th 

ranking team. The team that fin ishes 

last fails to receive a numerical rating. 

Second Place 

The Hornets are cur rently tied for 

second place with Hillsdale and A lbion, 

all three schools having ten poin ts . 

Hope is out front with 14 points as a 

result of taking second place in foot-
heams are ,"ying for the intra

ga:championship, which was won 
" frosh last year. 

to its outstanding athlete of the year. points toward the trophy. One gets Coach Lyman Abbot's squad has 
This coveted award is based on all IS points for playing on a champion- played three games thus far, includ-

ball and a third spot in cross country. 

- " senior team is captained by 
!" )eLong, and consists of ~Iary 
W Joan Robinson, Bette \\'all, 

s:mith. and Shirley Hill. Playing 
")! J lllliors are Joyce Rickman, 
(IT. Jacobs, Phyllis Casey, Sue 

Janet Robinson, and IIIene 
lh\ the captain. June tudhalter, 
IS :iraf, Ellen Tompkins, Janet 

uff, Alberta Brown. Fran Pull
otic d Captain 1fary Kersjes com
bi'. he sophomore tcam. Glenna 
1C".n is head of the freshman team 
Jrl£laine Horm, Jean Harvey, 

around performance in the various ship team; 10 for all star selection (5 . , t tl fiT 1 d Illg one agallls 1e power u 0 e 0 duced in 1933-3-l and was promptl) 
The All-Sports Trophy was intro-

sports on the intramural agenda, Dick 
Ralph, a sophomore from Grosse 
Pointe, ~lichigan. was last year's re
cIpIent. He competed in badminton, 
"AU basketball, football, foul throwing, 
swimming, table tennis, tennis. and 
softball. His only first in individua l 
competition was tennis. 

for honorable mention); and up to University team and therefore should 
"0 f t" t " f t won bv Kalamazoo. The Hornets re-, or par IClpa lllg III groups 0 spor s. provide some rugged competition for J 

the Hornets and could possibly spring pea ted in 1935 and 1936. In 1938 Ka-Boxing, Wrestling 

11 r. Lasch, intramural director, has 
listed nine groups of sports; boxing 
or wrestling; football; ten nis or golf; 
basketball or volleyball; softball; table 
tennis, bow l in g, badminton; swim
ming; track; and foul throwing or 
horseshoes. Fifteen points are given 
for participation in sports from any 
six of the groups; 25 for any se\'en: 
35 for any eight; and SO for play in 
all. The player with the la rgest num
ber of total points is awarded the all 

an upset. 

The \\'ooster Colle2'e squad, which 
will provide the opposition for Kazoo 
on Thursday night, is somewhat of an 
unknown quantity, which makes it 
difficult to evaluate the chances of 

zoo made a "grand slam" by winning 

championships in footba ll , basketball, 

track, golf, and te nni s. The last t ime 

the Hornets walked off with the Tro
phy was in 1939. 

the home squad. Earl Shaw, the boy Alma Defend. 
who caused the Hornets g r id team Last year the All-Spor ts Trophy 
many anxious moments, is also a bas- was awarded to Alma who finished 
ketball hot-shot; in fact he averaged first with 46 points. The Hornets 
17 points per conte,t last season and wound up in fourth place behi nd Al
over a period of three years has bion, and Hillsdale. 1e Feiner, Alice \Voodruff, and 

s am !I!eyersoll constituting the 
19i"layers. 

A completetly objective method is 
used to distinguish the winner this 
year. A point system is the e\'aluating 
means. A student gets 20 points for 
entering any intramural tourney. He 
gets 10 points for any advancement 
made in a tourney, and 15 more points 
if he wins a championship. Twenty 
points are given for each team sport around trophy. 

thrown in over 1,330 points . Prospects of the Hornets winning 
The lineup which Coach Grow will the Trophy are bright th is yea r. The 

start Monday night will probably be way things look right now, Kalama
the same as in the previous games zoo could wind up the varsity year 
Tom \\'illson and Bob Simanton at with SO point and the All-Sports Tro
the forwards; Bill Bos, center; and phy by virtue of first place in both 
Charlie Stanski and Frank V,'alters at basketball and tennis, a second spot in 
the guard slots. track. and thirds in golf and baseball. 

!at 

?irls! 
;hoose Original Spaulding 

Saddle Oxfords ..... 
:l a! 

.he 

• z· 
5t' 

, C 
U. 

oe I 

.M' 

A masterful composition of style and comfort . 

perfect campanions to your school clothes. 

Moderately priced too! 

Available in brown and white, and black and 

white, with the famous flat spring red rubber 

heel. Sizes 4% to 10. Widths AAA, AA, A, 

B. C. 

Co-td SbOff - Fiftb Floor 

ILMORE BROTHERS 
Es/ablislHd 18 81 

'\ Have Plaque 

In addition to the trophy, the de
partment has obtained a plaque on 
which the name and home town 0' 
the winner will be inscribed each 
year. 

MEN ! 
If you are in doubt 

about 
A Christmas gift for her 

Do come and see us. 

We shall help you select it 
and wrap it too. 

Helene, Pat (; lody 

Ph . 4-7071 

I Open Wed. Night 765 W. Michigan 

,'-------", , 

RECORDS (; MUSIC J' 
TREVA REED 

421 W. Michigan 
Across from Post Office 

Phone 5516 

IO~ " •••. h \ 
r, .. " 't~II't '~! ," ,,~ ~,. ':. "~_' . I~ , ,.1 ,~.~; .. 

-:" • !,.Kl .. .. :1~ .. .u ... lt·,· ~.~~ (7.... ,;i" •. • ... i· Ii "',j 

"" .'~ ~ \ .i LJ U " :~~Ii .. ,J ::;~::::I~I::::~r.I~IIII ·t · ,. ~I mH'" I !!!!!!lI j- . : t (' :~~~ ~.. -~ 

OAKLAND 
PHARMACY 
M t CHI G A NAT A CAD E'M V 

, 

GIRLS! 

Is your name on our 
WISHING LIST? 

Special this week. 

ALL CORDUROY SKIRTS 
were 7.95 to 10.95, now 5.95 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Mich igan 
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Harmon West Whips KMM 
In Intramural I A' Basketball 

Harmon West highlighted "A" bas----------------
ketball activit ies last week by con- with 12 points. Bill Zuhl had 3 for 

vincingly trouncing KMM 37-23. Led Xorth. 
by Bob Haymens the Westies rolled In a makeup contest South defeated 
to a 20-15 edge at halftime, and fin- \Vest 34-12 as "Twidget" Vannoni 
ished strong with Jack Sunderland splashed in five de u c e s for the 

winners. Laurence Stock had 8 for leading the rampage. Sunderland had 
the trailers. 

• • • The Playbill • • • 
STATE - today and tom 0 r r 0 IV ,-----------:-c--:----::-

Bride" - nothing but hilarious. Cary 
Katharine Hepburn and Spencer Tracy 

Grant. so long associated with suave 
in uAdam', Rib." Beginning Sunday, 

romantic roles, proves himself a su
the famous feud of the Hatfields and perb comedian, and Ann Sheridan is 
McCoys comes to life in " Roleanna 

pretty good as his wife. Beginning 
McCoy," with Farley Granger, Ray-

Friday, Virginia Mayo and Zachary 
mond Massey, and a new star Joan 

Scott in uFlaxy Martin." 
Evans, in the title role. She makes 
a very appealing Miss 11cCoy. Last t imes Saturday at the UP-

TOWN, " Not W .. nted" and Gene Aut
The CAPITOL certainly has a good fey in "The Big Sombrero." Sunday

selection this week! Today "The Red Tuesday, Kathryn Grayson and Frank 
T bl T . Shoes" will be shown for the last a e enOls Sinatra in "The Killing Bandit/' a 

14 points, Haymens 12, and Bob Pru-
don 6 for the losers. 
Kazoos Win Con sid era b I e interest has been times . Beginning tomorrow through Technicolor mus ical. More Mayo, this 

ShOWll in tIle tal)le tenlll's tourllament Tuesday, "That Midnight Kil ' ," a J C " h The Kazoos embarrassed Xorth 49-
26 with Jim Miyagawa and Jim Waldo 
pacing, the former with IS markers, 
the latter with 12. Vern Bolling, Bob 
Taylor, and Rex Holloway with 6 
points each led a North team which 
had no height with which to challenge 
its opponent's superiority under the 
backboards. 

t ime with ames agney, in W ite 
which will get under way shortly. musical starring Jose Iturbi, Kathryn Heat," Wednesday-Saturday. 
There h"ve been nearly thirty entries Grayson, and Keenan Wynn. and Bernard Shaw's comedy " PygmaI
[or a sport which last year produced 'Ved.-Fri. Jenni[er Jones and Van ion" is at the Civic Theatre tonight 
some very hard [ought battles. Marv Heflin in "Madame Bovary," Flau- and tomorrow night. Henry Higgins 
Mantin was last )'ear's winner. bert's great tragedy of a disillusioned . . [ fl' 

IS an EnglIsh pro essor 0 p 10netlCS. 
Recent v 0 II e y b a II scores read: woman. On a wager he transforms E liza Doo-

South 4, North 3; KMM over East " Whiplash," with Dane Clark is at little, a cockney guttersnipe, into a 
and West by 5-2 and 7-0; and West the MICHIGAN until Sunday. Mon- lady of quality and passes her off on 

Hoben South thwarted a late Har
mon East drive and t hum p e d the 
Easties 38-35. Chan Moulton and Don 

O\'er the Faculty 4-3. day-Thursday " I Was a Male War London society. 

Shoup tried to close a 21-15 ha lftime 
deficit, but the drive fe ll just short. 
A r t Leighton plunked I I for South, 
Mou lton had 10 for East. 
E ... t Victory 

In liB" competition East 11 0 sed 
South 19-10 in a defensive battle. East 
led at the half 10-7, and wound up going 
away with J oh n Kokinakes' 8 points 
leading the way. Earl K ing and Ar t 
Appleyard led South with 3 points 
apiece. 

Val Jablonski g uided K:M M to a 
17-10 victory over West. Jablonski 
scored five field goa ls. Bob Fi lmer's 
two buckets led West. 

The Kazoos limited Hoben Korth to 
a single second half fie ld goal as they 

, 

Have You Heard 

we have 

PERFUMED MATCHES 

and BATH SALTS 

STATIONERY-a new line 

WHITE SWEAT SHIRTS 

College Book Store 

crushed the dorm boys 41-7. Larry \ 
Vickery once again led the townies ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Schiavone Studio 

ARTISTIC STUDIO PORTRAITS 

144 W. Michigan Ave. Ph. 2-1833 

OVER FINGERS FUR SHOP 

Try the 

COLLEGE INN 
For good HAMBURGS 

and HOT DOGS 
6:30 A.M. to 12 P.M. 

Sun 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 P.M.-12 P.M . 

1128 West Michigan Avenue 
Mrs. Burns Prop. 

, 

\ 

Visit the New Shuffle--Drome 

As close as your phone 

Economy Cleaners 
715 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 
817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 
217 E. Frank 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7-9 da ily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Shuffleboards-Arcade Games 

Novelties-Tricks-Jewelry 

Soft 'Drinks 

Get acquo inted offer! This ad entitles you as a student of Kolamazoo Coliege 

to 1 Iree game of shuffleboard. Good unt il December 31 , 1949 

LOCATED AT 

BOWL-O-DROME BLDG. 

143 PORTAGE 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4-9143 Open Evenings 

Baxter Laundry 
CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 116 W. South St. 

MAKE SALLY'S YOUR 
HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS 

For your convenience, we will gift-wrap your purchases at 
244 S. BURDICK ST. (Upstairs ) 

COSTUME JEWELRY PARTY DRESSES 
SCARFS - HANDKERCHIEFS FORMALS 
GIFT BOXES OF ANKLETS (; HOSIERY RAINCOATS 
COLOGNES - LIPSTICKS, PERSONALIZED BLOUSES - SWEATERS _ SKIRTS 

SALL YIS CLOTHES CLOSET 
244 S. Burdick St. (Upstairs ) 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

ITS 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

Every Evening Except Monday 

COME ON DOWN and 

JOIN THE FUN! 

SILVER STAR 
ROLLER RINK 

141 Portage St. Kalamazoo 

Phone 2-9713 

HOLLY'S 
NEW DELUXE 

Park and Eat 

Prompt, Courteous Curb Service 

Air Conditioned Dining Roam 

645 W. Michigan Closed an Mondays Open 7 A.M.-l A.M. 

, 

Friday, Decem ber 

Navy 

Spencer 
Dr. I vor Spencer, head of 

tory Depar tment, is some" 
celebrity in his own righ t. 
in the November issue of 
States Naval Institute 
an article written by Dr. 
titled "United States Naval . 
From 1914 to 1939." 

The article outl ines the 
t he United States naval ai r 
thei r beginnings up to the 
World War I I. 

Dr. Spencer, a naval 
was on duty as a gunnery 
iug the last war. 

\ 

For Distinctive 

"the /lome of :fine 

For Prompt Delive 
Phone 3-2671 

plain 
colorful fabrics 
are the surest 
way to be 

Hand-Needled Edge 

Expressive 
Varsity-Town 
designing gives suE 
smartness to .. co 
for-any-occasion" 
plain color suits. 

Lew Hubba 
Finer Apparel For 

Since 1907 
117 Michigan Ave., 

Kalamazoo, Michi9j 
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ampus Folds Up Vacation Starts 
te Holds 

Meeting 

the Senate in action, and 
that student interest in 

meetings will increase as 
a campus tradition. 

Union and was general 

of the Chris tma. party for 

children. 

\Vright reported on the Boo
activiti es . The club has pro
basketball players w ith sand

milk after the last two 
and plans have been made 
the center section of the 

for a college cheering sec
A. a lso reported that Coach 

willing to give three letters to 
-one major, and two 

Dob has also consented to let 
eerleaders ride on th e bus to 

football games. 

has been sent to Governor 

ennen Williams inviting him to 

at the Washington Banquet. 

or Vandenberg's was the first 

considered but he will be unable 

ond because he will be in W uh
, at the time of the banquet. 

~
ggestion by Don Brink, foren
anager, that the Senate grant 

ision to the forensics depart
to award letters and sweaters in 
I actlvlt.es precipitated a lively 
'. The Senate decided to adopt 
official policy that the awarding 

te rs and sweaters should only be 
in activ ities relating to athletics 

arsity athletics, intra-mural ath-
cheer leaders, and college band. 

Senate haa chosen Ken Norman 

is orchestra to play for the for

lance following the Washington 

Jet. The Norman outfit ia from 

rbor, and ia reputedly one of 

ost popular dance banda for U. 

ichigan functiona. 

, meeting wa closed by Senate 
le nt Noble Seivers after he in
ed the various student legislators 

! open meeting audience. 

an Try-Outs 
r One-Acts 

College Players Club will pre
six one-act· plays this season, 
of which will be presented on 

ary 10 and three to be given on 
ary 17, the following Friday. 

selection of plays for produc
'nclude "Which is the \\'ay to 
n /' Paul \Vinans,director; "\Vays 
1feans," Clayton Campbell, di
; "Fumed Oaks," Frances Pul-

I director; "Heritage of \Vimpole 
It," Rosemarie Brandt, director. 
Jirectors for the plays "Helena's 
lnd" and "Overtones" are yet to 
nounced according to ~Iis Baum, 
lub's advisor. 
~ry tudent is eligible to tryout 
art in these plays. \\'ith 34 act

r-arts to be filled in addition to 
managers, liRhting managers, 

nher maintenance posi-tions, stu
will have a first hand experience 

Iy production. 
I'-outs will be held at the regular 
kng of the Players Club on Tues
J anuary 10. 

Glamazons Giffela, Weigle, Brattstrom and Stickan cavort 

open-meeting epic. 

in Alpha Sig 

Social Spotlight Shines On 
Men's Union Formal Jan. 7 

According to the male populat ion------------------..,.
dancing. from 9 tol2, swell refresh

on campus, the major dance of the 
mellts, and complete entertainment. 

"ear is on its way. ~[any of the dorm 
J Trowbridge girls have been granted 
fellows are hurrying here and there 

1 a .m., permission - an item of in for
in preparation for their annual men's 

mation sure to please the fellows as 
residence formal which will spotlight 
the social calendar on January 7. 

According to yVes Schultz, general 
chairman of the dance. Bobby David
son and his orchestra has been con
t racted to provide the melodic tunes 
for the dancers as they gallop through 
the night. Beautiful "Velles Hall will 
he decorated in accordance with the 
name of the dance which is "The 
Knight's Ball." Included in the even
ing'se,'ents are three full hours of 

College Dons 
X-mas Colors 

well as their fair dates. 

\\'es also announced that the dis-
tribution and sale of tickets will be 
supervised hy "Fraz" Frisoni and 
George Flory. Chaperones and special 
guests arc being invited by Don Hass
berger and Walt McConner, and AI 
Davis and Louis Spatholt are in charge 
of the ·'eats'. The art of decorating 
"'e1les Hall is left in the hands of 
Dick Serrin, Don Pollie, Don Van 
Horn, and Dave Orr, while Bill 
Borough, Dick Windisch and \Valt 
"ichols ha ,·e accepted the responsi
bility of publicizing the event. 

The annual ~1 en's residence formal 
has always been one of the big social 
e\'cnb of the year, a campus high
light which shouldn't be missed. If 

Students Plan Extensive 
Trips Over Yule Season 

With vacation only a few hours away, we humblY: 'present the 

plans of a few members of our campus, and the way in which their 

long-awaited and well-deserved rests will be carried ~~t, This is 

the day when the campus folds up, the students pack up, and all 

head merrily for home. However, there are a few who will only 

pause at their auspicious abodes for a short time befor~ ~gain trek

king cross country for other destinations. 

The longest jaunt being planned is that of lllene McCarl. With 

her parents, she will visit points of interest throughout M 'exico and 
the Southwest. 

The dispute as to which is better, California or Florida, might 

be settled if two of our students compare notes after vacation. 

-;;===============:::;;:-Frances Jackson will rush out to Cali

Ql:bristmas 1949 
The beautiful Christmas Carol 

Service in Stetson Chapel, the 
Christmas parties in the halls, and 
the festive decorations on the cam
pus, have all contributed to our 
recognition of this Christmas sea
son. ow, as we go to our homes 
and observe Ch ri stmas may there 
be for each one o f us an enriching 
experience of love and joy that will 
gi .. e new meaning to all of life. 
May the age-old carol of the 
ange ls - "Peace on earth to men 

of good-will" - enter into 0 u r 
hearts as for a little while we see 
aga in the vision of the Christ child. 
May His spirit abide with us so 
that the commonplace is shot 
through with ;ew g lory and we are 
guided by the radiance of his star. 

John Scott Everton 

Smetana Opera 
In Preparation 

Faced with a gruelling schedule of 
rehearsals, the principals and chorus 
of the college opera, Smetana's "The 
Bartered Bride," are practising dili
gently to present an excellent per
formance of the work. The date of 
the performance is January 14, at the 
auditorium of Central High School. 
Brink Starred 

Helen Brink is starred in the role 

fornia to see her parents, while Bob 
Stewart is contemplating spending his 
second week of freedom in Florida. 

Gordon Dolbee intends to show 
some real school spirit by spending 
part of his vacat ion right here in Ka
zoo. lIell have company; in Dean 
Shober, the extent of whose vacation 
will be a rranging the' second semes
ter's schedu le in -the c!",fi.nes of his 
office. 

For g lamour, Sally Wise wins the 
prize as she will spend the holidays 
modelling at Montaldos in Columbus, 
Ohio. She a lso is hoping for a trip 
to Californ ia a nd a visit to the fam
ous Rose Bowl game tQ help cheer the 
Buckeyes of Ohio State· to a win 
ag~ inst California 's Bears. 

Theater Confab 
Miss Eleanor Baum will spend a 

very busy Christmas vacation. Among 
other things, she will fly to Chicago 
on December 26 to attend The "a
tiona I Theater Conference and Co n
ference of the American Educational 
Theater Association. Miss Baum's 
main interest at the conference is the 
Committee of college and Univers ity 
Theaters, of which she i·s a member. 

Noble Sievers intends to add to in-
terstate travel by visiting \Nestern 
Spr ings, Illinois. Sue Ralston will 
participate in the Orange Bowl ten-
nis tournament and plans to see parts 
of Louisiana before she returns. Also 
traveling south is Jack Sunderland, 
who is anticipating a F lorida trip. 

Ken Vender bush will conclude his 
the 
has 
and ... \ny \"1S1tor to our campus would 

have very little difficulty knowing what 
season of the year it is. The tradi
tional Orange and Black has been 
e"erywhere supplanted (with the pos
sible exception of the K-Club derbies) 
hy the cheery red and green of Christ
ma~. 

of the heroine, ~[arie. Her lover, who European trip in time to spend 
causes her much worry, is Chuck Christmas holiday at home. lIe 
Daugherty. The role of Kezal, the been journeying since September 
marriage broker, will be sung by Mar- plans to enter school again next 

last year's dance can be used as a vin ~{ertz. Cast in other roles are semester. 
barometer for this year·s affair. we're Don Johnson, John Fonner, Delores Initial Concert 

The Chri:-.tmas spirit is very evident 
in the activities and attitudes of the 
student!'< and in the various Yule dec
orations adorning our buildings. 

The chapel has its two twinkling 
Chri tmas trees Ruarding the en
trances, and every evening at dinner 
time Christmas carols arc sent forth 
from ~ tetson tower. 

The dormitories each have their 
Chri~tmas trees and decorations and 
\\'elle; Hall is similarly festooned. 

The parties for underprivileged chil
dren spon-ored hy the ~[en's Cnion 
and Kappa Pi, the \\·omen's League 
project, and the gifts presented to our 
foreign friends ha,'e all shown admir

able :o;pirit oi Chri~tma: ~ivin~ of 
which we can be rightfnlly proud. 

One can truthfully ay that Christ
mas and the feeling of Yuletide fellow
ship have found a home at Kalama
zoo College. 

in for a treat. The tickets will be on 
sale after vacation for $1.50 a couple, 
so if you haven't already landed a date 
fellows, get on the ball. 

K Plays Host 
To Conference 

During Christma. vacation, Kalama
zoo College will play host to the 
"orthern Baptist Student Conference, 
scheduled to begin December 27 and 
end on January 1. 

.\pproximately 250 student, includ
ing repre~entati\"es from other coun
tries will he pre~ent at the conference. 
All delegates are leaders in their re-

Hendrych, Marilyn Snyder, Charles The highlight of the vacation for 
Van Zoeren, and Louellen Crothers . Milt Setzer will be his init ial concert, 

The story of the opera concerns the held in Gros e Pointe, on December 
plight of the lovers, Marie and J enik, 28. Milt will play at the Grosse Pointe 
and the interference of Kezal, who \Var Memorial Center, helping to 
tries to encourage the simple boy, celebrate the Chopin centennial. 
Vashek (played by Don Johnson), to Mrs. Dorothy Parker will return 
marry ~Iarie. In the end, however, home where she will welcome her two 
everything works out all right as daughters, who are attending the 1.:ni-
~Iarie and Jenik are united. versity of Michigan and Denison Uni-
Funny Opera versity in Ohio. This is the first time 

"The Bartered Bride" is considered since school sta rted that the Parker 
by many as one of the funniest operas family will be united. 
ever written. The colorful costumes The basketball team will journey to 
of the Czech peasants, the brilliant Detroit on December 17 for a game 
dance sequences, the tuneful arias, and with the U. of D. and then scatter to 
the folk-like music of the Czechoslo- their various homes. The Hornets will 
"akian composer, Bedrich Smetana, have ample support in the fotor City, 

spective Baptist fellowship or youth all add to make the opera thoroughly hO\,e"er, as a large contingent of K 

group. entertaining. students from Detroit and its subur-
Highlight. of the conference include ~Iiss Eleanor Baum has charge of ban districts hope to attend the game 

outstanding speakers who are authori- workinR with the principals and the and form a rooting section. 
tie ' in religious affairs and expert> choru· to perfect them in their acting. La.t, but far from least, Dr. E\'er
on youth activities. One of the leaders ~Iiss Hopkin has been planning the ton "ill spend his first Christmas in 
of the conference will be President J. dance sequences; while ~frs. Mabel the president's home here On campus. 

. Everton, representing Kalamazoo Overley has been coaching the prin- He and 11rs. Everton will entertain 
College. cipals on the music. relatives during the holidays. 
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In Other Words 
At the risk of appearing trite, familiar, hackneyed, common

place, conventional, ordinary, everyday, customary, inveterate or 

stereotyped, the entire staff of the Index, reporters, typists, colum-

nists, editors, sports writers, circulation and business staffs, janitors 

feature writers, and kibitzers, all wish the entire student body, the 

faculty, and administrative staff a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and 

the HAPPIEST OF NEW YEARS. 

We're On Our Way 
It should be completely obvious to all concerned that we have 

a fine, scrappy basketball team this year, and one which very well 

may go on to take the MIAA crown. In the games with Calvin and 

Hillsdale they showed team-work, sharp-passing and a heads-up 

brand of ball which hasn't been seen often in these parts in recent 

years. In crushing Hillsdale they also gained a measure of sweet 

revenge for 'the trouncing the football squad took at the hands of 

Roll Up Your Stocking Or Santa Retu 

Santa May Pull Your Leg ~~~I~ n~~?chris 
At this time of the year when Christmas spirits are saturating 

the atmosphere and kindly old ladies are joyously trampling each 

other to death in the various shopping centers of our great cities, it 

is always interesting to take a peek into the future to the great morn

ing itself. 

On December 25, promptly at 5 :30 A.M. (one hour later on 

the West Coast), all the little bounders from 3 to 13 will bound 

from their wee trundle beds and, issuing forth the Cherokee war

cry, will descend upon the hapless Christmas tree and the goodies 

coyly snuggling around its base. (If there is a dog in the family 

one can safely lay 10 to I that said canine will send the Christ

mas fir flying at the first opportunity. It's an old Yule custom of 
man's reputedly best friend). 

Alter several deliriously hap I' r 
hOllrs of screaming, fighting, and 
bawling, the junior members of the 
family will have taken care of 
their Yuletide lestivities, and it will be 
reasonably sale for the senior mem
bers to creep timidly Irom their sacks 
to assay the damage and salvage 
whatever is left intact. 

The living room will be lound to be 

Affable Adolph 
An Old Grind 

By Wally Melson 

Adolph had always been an affable 

all through the house, not a 
was stirring except me, a He: 
big lat mouse. Stockings weI 
on the front room stai r, a 
lor the aroma that hung in r 

I had jus t settled down 'n 
dining room table, in hopes 01 

a James Thurber fable, whe 
the lawn there arose such a. 
sprang to my knees with r~' 
poise. I threw open one e) 
thought with a shudder, "Oh, 
at this hour; I can't take, 
Then I saw some contraption: 
ing a sled, and blinked with 
ment while clutching my hea 
wasn't the ice~man or any 
but, hit me with a herring, il 
St. Claus. 

the Dales, and we have a feeling the basketeers will settle up many a shambles of headless dolls, wheeless 
wagons, scrambled electric trains , and 

fellow, as evidenced by his frequent 

and Iriendly greetings to any 0 n e 
passing by. Never would small inlants 
crawl by him on the sidewalk but he 
would cry out in a great voice, HHello, 
you little rascal." In the case of 
elderly women, he would rush up to 
them and jestingly offer to trade 

The little old man took a k 
ground, and through the w\: 

came with a bound. Regal 
next part - his eyes and his t 

the fonner were bleary, t 
Quite Iroze. He still had his 
though long grown cold; h 
was all soggy and covered • 

more old scores before the season is over. 

More. surprising that the splendid showing of the team, which 

could have been expected, was the fact that a number of people 

in the stands became audacious enough to let out a few yips of 

pleasure as the score mounted. If this sort of conduct continues and 

the team keeps winning by 20 points, one might even expect to 

find some C:f us losing our heads and learning the school song and 

cheers. Such abormal behaviour will undoubtedly shock the more 

conservative' in the group, but we sincerely hope there will be some 

rugged individualists who will buck the general dynamic apathy and 

allow their enthusiasm to run rampant. 

Seriously, . however, we congratulate Dob Grow and his men 

for the excellent start they've made and wish them the best of luck 

throughout the season. We hope everyone will hop on the Hornet 

band-wagon, because this looks very much like our yearl 

Christmas Suggestions 
By I. M. Jolly 

near Miss Jolly, near Miss Jolly, 
My sis ter's birthday is a 

lore Christmas so I can't 
week be- My lelia wants me to sign my pic
afford to ture lor him. \Vhat would be a proper 

give her much on either occasion. 
\Vhat do you think of giving her a 
pair of slippers, one at each time ? 

Nancy 

Kaney, 

inscription? 

Dear Sally, 
No. 367950 

near 1. M., 

Sally 

A clever and 
Sllre not to let 
left till last. 

unique idea, but be I've known a certain girl lor 
the right slipper be years. We've been dating all 

time. \Vha! should give her - a 

near 1. M., 
\Vhat would make a fitting present 

lor my pro lessor ? 
Sam 

01 candy? 

lJear Chester, 
!\' uts ! 

Dear Miss J.. 

Chester 

nine 
that 
box 

near Sam, 
Perhaps a white laced jacket. 

Frances, my younger 
head in the air. \Nhat 
gest? 

sister, has her 
would you sug-

near Miss Jolly 
Flora 

slightly mangled erector sets. At least 
two hard candies will be lound stuck 
to each sola cushion and there is 
sure to be a lollypop in the piano. 

After the children have been sent 
off to await Christmas dinner and the 
delight lui "getting sick" period which 
inevitably lollows , it is time for the 
so-called "grown-ups" to tally up their 
loot. Father, instead of the set of 
matched woods he was hoping for, 
wi ll find packages contaJt1lng' a 
stocking cap to keep his bald spot 
warm, an Esqui re girly calendar, a ten 
::rear's subscription to the "American 
Journal of Osteopathy and Brick-lay
ing," a set of matched ivory swizzle 
sticks, and 17 purple-and-yellow neck
ties in various stages of decay. Also 
a nifty collection of bills from vari
ous shoppes and storees. 

Brother, who was sort of hanker
ing for a Chevvy convertible, will 
nevertheless be very grate lui for the 
lovely violet and green wool ocks, the 
fine set 01 matched underwear, the 
keen clothes brush, and the framed 
picture of "Mom and Dad." 

Sister, who kind of wanted a mou
ton coat, will really appreciate the 23 
handkerchiefs, ihe small bottle 01 
"Evening in Atrophy" perfume, the 
new walking shoes, the se t of matched 
bobby-pins, and the Aannel ear muffs. 

Mother, bless her soul, will get all 
weepy when she wades through the 
tissue paper and ribbons to find a 
spanking new double broiler, a peachy 
scrub bucket, a natty new mop, a 
matched set of tatted pot- holders, a 
Ming vase imported Irom Coney Is
land, and a 1950 model ironing board. 

After the traditional shouts of joy 
and delirium and the conventional 
"oh-you-shouldn't-have-done-its," a II 
will take the only intelligent course 
left open and return to their right
eous pads; the women to dream of 
Monday morning's exchanges, and the 
men to thank the powers that be lor 
the next 364 peaceful, inexpensive 
days. 

punches. 

Thus it was that the community was 

more or less dismayed when Adolph, 

out of a clear sky, suggested to a 

kindly old tramp that he immerse his 

head in a bucket of liquid fish glue. 
As the loveable old beggar wao un-
able to breathe while carrying out 

these instructions, he expired in a very 

sbort time. 

It was then that Adolph really in
censed the populace; with absolutely 
no trace of emotion whatever, he dis
missed the whole ghastly incident with 
a shrug of his lef t shoulder and an 

He saw how I stood with, 
shocked wonde r and explaine 
had thought was a blunder. . 
said he sheepish, "I look OUI 
but you see, I got rolled g 
to the pole." 

? ? Question 
Marks 

What Did You A.k SaUl 
to Give You For Cbriatmu? 

Edie Jacobsen, sophomore: 

something to fill out my 
know, to make it complete! 

Ruth Jennings, fre.bmaD: 

Bill would kind of bulge in 
mas stocking, wouldn't he?1t 

Bill Maroney, junior: "A 
snowball right between the 

unconcerned, u50 what!" 
Joan Novo.atko, freshman; 

Quite naturally, he waa thereafter want is for the snow to s 
ostracized by the citizenry, but it also to pass all my courses. 

seemed to bother him little, if at all. Marilyn Gla.aer, junior: 
As a matter of fact, he thwarted their want a few dozen Cashmere 
vicious scheme by mounting his pogo
stick and hopping down to South 
America. He got as far as Brazil, but 
here his mainspring sprung, and be 
was forced to .stop off while waiting 
for a new one to be shipped in from 
Siberia. 

Taking advanlage of the situation, 
Adolph got a job reducing life size 
colT ee beans to small grains, and as 
far as I know, he is still down there 
grinding out a living. 

There doesn't seem to be a moral 
here, but it should be manifest that 
animal hide glue is immensely super
ior to fish glue. 

a mink coat, and a tool c 
can build myself a mechani 
Also I want a trip to Chi 
can go to the WLS Satul 
barn dance." 

Maurice Pelto, freshman: 
my two front teeth - so wh 
is all A's, a million dollars, 
Cadillacs." 

Marilyn Brattstrom, seni 
diploma, please. A man, and 
go with him. I'd sure lo'~ 

too." 
Tom Prior, freshman: 10 

like a pair of ice-skates so I 
advantage of the walk I ro~ 

to Bowen." 

D 
My girl Iriend lives in an apartment. 

Do you thin k a colT ee table is a good 
gilt ; 

Dear Flora, Anti-que Published every Friday of the College year by the student body. Entered a9 
• • • matter, October 6. 1915. at the post office of Kalamazoo Michigan under the A 

A parach ute. J, 1879. Reen tered October JO, 1946. ., 

Walter 

Dear \\'alter, Are you sure it'· on the 
level? 

near L M. l., 
I ha,'e a neice that's awfully smart 

for a three year old. \Vhat's your sug
gestion for a n intellectual toy? 

Beth 

near Beth, 
/\. Canasta set. 

near Jolly, 
My girl Iriend has told me time and 

again not to get her anything that 
isn't practical- how about a Christ
rna!" tree. 

Lloyd 

near Lloyd, 

Dear Miss Jolly, ••• Anticts Editor ______ . J. 
My brother is tall and homely. What 1889 Business Manager ___ Bill 

can I give him besides a tie? Society senior (to store clerk): News Editor Larr] 
Ethel "Have you any blue neckties to Sports Editor ....... . ........ .... Sil 

Dear Ethel, match my eyes?" Make-up Editor ___ Ji 
A sun lamp, then he'll be a-peeling. Clerk: "Xo, but we have some solt Circulation Manager __ __ H. 

near 1.M.J., hats that I think will match you r Editorial Staff-Ruthalva Summerlott, Betteann Meyerson, Joan 
Relatives, relatives, relatives. And head." Elaine Cabot, George Lewis, Rita Ottenweller, Marion Leigl 

they're all al ike. What can I get for I:xit Senior. Holly, Gail Curry. 
an odd aunt? A BANGING MANIA News Staff-Bill Strong, Marilyn Hirt, Tom Prior, Chuck Van Z 

Peter see a young girl Wood, Margie Sharpe, Joyce Pelto, Nancy Barth, Mary St01 
In beauty r are, Vagne .. , IViilton Setzer. Dear Peter, 

Go into a store and see if you can 
find anything, peculiar. 

Dear Miss J.. 
~Iy wife and I always exchange un

usual gilts. This year I don't know 
what to put in her stocking. 

Thomas 

Sans pink, sans curl, Feature Staff-Robert Luse, Barbara Rigsbee, Wally Melson, C" 
Banging her hair. La hi' SRI J ..J ug .n, ue a .ton, anet Rohin.on, Sandra Bell, T 

And hear the young man Harold Reverski, Walt Nichola, Dick Windisch. 
At the piano there, 

Hard as he can
Banging his air. 

Sports Staff-Charlie Stanski, John Lenox, John Stommen, 
Glen Hulbert, Bob Culp. 

Photography and Art-Jack Eaton, Jim Cor field, Hal Fuller, 
Serrin, Bob Gibson, Louie Spatholt. 

Gaby 

Joe P 

You're an ingenious lad, it'd be just near Thomas, 

/\. young mother stands 
Oppressed with care, 

With slipper in hand. 
Business Staff-Don Speight, Dick Hosler, Marilyn Glaaer. 
Circulation Staff-Nan Barth, Lyle Canough, Jane Stateler. 

the thing to spruce her up! A run? Banging her heir. Faculty Advisor -------________ Mr, 
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I 
~ OS Leads Hornets In Adrian Win 
gers Face 

System 
e going to their various home 
for Christmas, the Kalamazoo 

basketball team plays a very 
a nt game. Saturday night the 
l quintet goes to the Motor 

face the University of Detroit 
oln High gym, Ferndale. 
season the Hornets broke even 

,r two games with the Titans . 
teams won by close scores on 
ome courts. Det roit won the 
a rne 55-52 bu t the Growmen 
back 48-42 in the con test at 
y Gym. 

h Bob Calihan, of the U. of D., 
two platoon system - a tall 

a nd a shor t, fas t team. The 
ams a re a lternated throughout 

e in order to th row the oppo
ff stride. 

dan McNamara, Captain John 

f 

a nd Warren Hi ntz are the 
ers who faced Kazoo last year 
yare all bac k to face the Hor 
morrow nig ht. 

n Swanson) Kirwan) O'Rourke, 
Berner, a nd McNama ra make 
tall team w hich is considered to 

: first squad. T he second unit 

Is of Hintz, J e rry Olson, Jerry 
r' Ben Zenevich, and Skip Glee
Ind is defin itely a fast break 

Titans won their opening game 
ear with Assumption College, 
Coach Calihan used 13 players, 
o of them ma king the scori ng 
I. The Detroit boys hi t on 46 
t of their fie ld goal a ttempts, 

the Hornets will be put to a 
!vere tes t tomorrow night. T he 
fzoo- Detroit games a re always 

[

Ught thrill er s, but this yea r 's 
Titan team will certainly be a 
ut for the Growmen to crack. 
can take Detroit, the re should 

stopping the Hornets in MIAA 
ition. 

·ng Sports 
it's cold outside but Coaches 

Lasch and E rnie Kirkman are 
repari ng for the spring sports 
are just around the corner. 
W ednesday afte rnoon Henry 
e first baseball meeting of the 
larder to g ive the ath letes the 
n when to begin their training. 
has held individual interviews 
Ie track team and they will be 
to go after the vacation period. 

number of returning lettermen 
sports, the coaches are look

ward to a successful year. 

en 

Bob Simaoton and Bill Bos collaborate for two points against HiU.daIe. 

Junior Hoopsters Endeavor 
To Shed Their Black Shirts 

If you have ever happened to be-----------------
each. O n December 1s t the junior 

around T redway Gym between 3:00 
a nd 5 :30 in the afternoon you prob- Hornets overcame a nine point deficit 

in the fina l three minutes and won a 
ably have observed the 1949-50 Kal-
amazoo College basketball squad in a thriller over Calvin 37-36 and fol

lowed this a week later with a con
working moment . As you walked in 

vincing 41-29 win ove r Hillsdale's 
the door you noticed that a scrim-

Freshmen. 
mage was taking place and at once 

A bit about the tarters: Bob Neeser 
you recognized the Orange team as 

- 6' I", a forward from South Bend 
the var sity squad. You the n looked 

Central, has dumped in 16 points to 
again and perhaps the Black team was 

date and is the toughest rebou nder on 
not as familia r, in fact, you had never 
seen it before . If that was the case the squad. J im Steffoff-5' 11", a 

forward from Mishawaka, has not 
you were probably looking at this 

scored much, but he handles the ball 
season's Freshman cage squad. 

well and is tough on the boards. John 
Last season, for the first time in Stammen _ 6' 4", a center from Kal

many years, the F rosh played a amazoo St. Augustine, is the tallest 
schedule of their own. The card con- man on the sq uad and leads the team 
sisted of eight games and the Hornet in scoring with 23 points. Phil Dill
yearlings won four of them. man _ 6' 0", a guard from Oak Park, 

To date, two games have been played lllinois, is the best ball handler on 
and the Frosh have been victorious in the team, and has found time to dump 

, in 16 points. Roger \Vinters-S' 7", 
is the ball-hawk of the squad, hailing 
from South Bend Riley. 

Others on the squad are Al Clark, 
Jack Bergan , Dick Enslen, "Red" 
Hayman" !Jarrell Ihrig. and Ron 
\Vightman. 

Growmen Sting Bulldogs 
In Rough Contest, 56-54 

by Bob Culp 

Again led by gia nt center Bill Bas, K -College gained its third 
straight win at Adria n Monday night. The thriller was capped by 
d s ta ll of two minutes in which the Hornets passed fast to leave the 
Bulldogs on the short end of a 56 to 54 score. 

Bas threw in twenty points in the fray despite the fact he 
played only 22 minutes. He had to be content to sit on the bench 
because of fouls . Bill was tagged with 3 in the first ten minutes of 
play, watched the half expire, got one more in the first minutes of 
the last period, and finished about the last ten minutes of the contest. 

Bud Bennett, star Adrian center, was high for the evening with 
2 I points made on five buckets and I 1 of 1 3 free throws. Bas con
n ected on 9 baskets of 11 shots and two free tosses. (So far this 
-----------------.,-season, Bos has hi t 21 buckets in 38 

Straight. • • • 

• • • • Dope 
The basketball season is on ly three 

games old and the Hornets have al
ready tied last yea r's high game shoot
ing pe rcentage. The Growme n hit for 
.379 against Calvin las t yea r a nd did 
a repeat performa nce las t T hursday, 
much to the asto nish men t of Hill sdale. 
Incide nt ly, th e shooti ng pe rcentage is 
arri ved at by d ividing the number of 
fie ld goals by the number of shots 
take n in a ga me. 

Thus far in the season the Hornets 
are way o u t in front in out-rebounding 

their opponent.. Kazoo has taken 67 
rebounda to the opposition'. 45. In 

just abo ut any aport posse •• io n of the 

ball i. nine points of w inning. 

Bill Bas t ipped in five of his eig ht 
baske ts agains t Hillsdale . T he big boy 
from Muskegon has a k nac k for go
ing a fter the shots tha t are missed by 
his tea mma tes and malci ng them good. 

attempts fo r a rollicking ave rage o f 
.550.) "Valter s was third high in the 
game ... he made 14 points. 

Adrian got the fi rst basket of the 
game; Stanski hit for Kazoo a nd the 
Hornets never trai led after tha t . T hey 
he ld a good 32 to 22 ha lftime lead a nd 
a t one t ime in the fi r st half led 25 to 
12. To open the second half, Bos a nd 
Tom Wi llson led a H ornet dri ve which 
increased the advantage to 36 to 22. 
Ad rian's Benn ett a nd Greg A r ba ug h 
the n proceeded to lead a Bulldog 
splurge of 32 points in the second 
ha lf. .. they collec ted 22 of that 32. 

CHALK TWO MORE 
Las t nig ht the Hornets fou nd the 

basket range early in th e game 
and romped to a 60 to 43 win over 
the highly touted College of Woos
ter. O nce again "Big Bill" Bas 
lead the scoring with 16 markers 
but the over a ll scoring ability of 
BuclGY Walters ( 13), Bob Simanto n 
(1 1), Bill Sayers (8), Charlie Stan
ski (7), and Tom Willson (5) , was 
the differe nce as Kala mazoo r acked 
up its fou rth straight win of the 
season. 

J ohn Stommen a nd Roger Win
te r chalked-up 13 each a s the 
Freshman team posted its third 
straight w in when th ey downed the 
Upjohn team 38-28. 

, 

Now for a quick ru n down on the 

national aports scene: The merger of 
the National Football league and the 
All-America conference came as a 
surprise to the sporting world. Next 

fall it will be interesting to see just 

how the holdovers from the A. A. C. 
compare with the N. F. L. members 

and vice-versa. One thing sure is that 
larger crowds are being anticipated 

by the new National-American Foot· 
ball League. The closest point in the contest was 

The Cleve land Browns won the All- Ks 40 to 39 lead wi th II minutes left 
Ame rica Football title [or the fourth in the game. Bos a nd Willson ( who 
straight year by downing the San got a ll of his eight mar kers in th e 
Francisco 49'ers last Sunday, 21-7. The second period) each h it two to give 
Los Angeles Rams earned the right K a margin again. 
to meet the Philadelphia Eagles for Kalamazoo had a very tough t ime 
the National Football championship with Adrian for its second MIAA 
as they defeated the \Vashington Red- win . The officia ls tabbed Kazoo with 
skins, 53-0. 25 fouls to Adrian's 19. K made good 

In hockey, the Detroit Red Wings only 12 of 27 charity throws while A 
lead the pack toward the Stanley Cup made 20 of 27. The officiating was 
play-offs. They have a substantial not up to conference standards in our 
lead over Toronto, Montreal, and Chi· opinion. Three Hornets were ejected 
cag o who are are close together in from play ... Stan ski, vValters, an d 
second, third, a nd fourth places re· Bob Simanton. However, Co a c h 
spectively. Grow could rely upon such experi-

~rrow WHITE Shirts 
The Chicago Stags are riding high enced players as Bill Sayers, Jack 

, C in the entral Division of the Xational \\'endt, and Lee Van Haaften to take 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

$3.65 
Sanforized Broadcloth, shrinkage less than 1 % 
Mitogo cut gives tapered lines, better fit. 

Choice of Arrow Collar Styles you like best 

Extra Durable buttons - anchored on to stay 

Sizes 14 to 18 Y2 ; sleeve lengths 32 to 35 

Men's Store 

ILMORE BROTHERS 
E,/ablj,h.d 18 81 

'Christmas, in wh ich to give 

Separates, in which to live 

Open Evenings 'til Xmas 

Ph. 4 -7071 

Open Wed. Night 765 W. Mich igan 

\ 

Basketball Assn. In the Eastern loop moer. Sayers and \\'endt did a beauti
·yracuse is on top with the phenom- ful job of ball handling in the final 

enal record oi 16 wins and one loss, minutes when Stanski fouled out. 
while out \\ est the Ander on Packers I They will be seeing much action with 
are tops with an 11 and four total. the Hornets this season. 

\ 

We' re never to busy to say 

hello 

- So this is Christmas

Merry Christmos and 0 

Happy New Year 

Mrs. Stofer 
Harry 
Dennis 
Phil 

College Book Store 

, 

Mickel! Mcz~ 
HIS TRUMPET 

and his ORCHESTRA 
Phon. 3-2145 

ATHENA 
BOOK SHOP 

471 W. South St. Phone 2-4508 

Open 11 -5, 7-9 da ily except Sunday 

OPEN EVENINGS 
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Friday, Decelll~ 

KALAMAZOO CO LL EGE INDEX 

MIAA Tournament To 
Held At Albion Collegl 

KMM Noses Kazoos 28-14 WJMD Radiates 

T To F '8' L L d Wonderful Talent o Ie or eague ea This mr \\'J ~fD is bringillg a fine 
_ _________________ array of entertaInment to the pleasure 

led at hali 5-2. Then \\'est was only loving students of I(alamazo.o College,', Jack Sunderland alld I(arl \\'il-on . 

of Harmon East in the feature attrac- able to tally one free thro\\ in the These "excuses for lIeglectlllg study guided Harmon \Yest to a 46-29 rout 
•. 'econd Ilalf, a toss b.,' Bob Filmer. b '1 olltal'lled '\'I'th a mere 

tion of the Intramural "A" Ba ketball ' mav e eaSt" ~Ieanwhile. East scored a trio of free fll'p'PI'llg of a' switch on the nearest 
League last week. It wac \\'e t' fifth 
straight victory. 

Sunderland poured in 12 poinb to 
gIve \\'e t a 2.1-11 halftime lead, and 
\\,il. on flipped in 12 to lead the sec
ond hali rampage. .\11 told, Sunder
land had 16 point> and \\'ilson 13. 
Chan ~loulton totaled 10 pain" for 
the losers. 

Kl.DI nosed the Kazoos 36·34 in the 

throws early in the second half, and radio, 
then scored its only field goal of the "Bop \\'ith the Big Shots" features 
game with only twO minutes remain- the ditties of Bach, Kenton. Beethoven. 
ing to give East a 7-6 victory. Jim Riln>ki, and Konikov. Xot to be out
\ 'incen t wa the field goal edge for shone is our late evening program 
East. " 'unshine ymphony"'. Heard over 

'ou th turned back \\'est 7-0 to 
take a aile game lead over K~nl ill 
an imp 0 r tan t intramural volleyball 
match. Ea<t swamped the faculty ag

roughest game of the year. Twenty
one foub were called. I(~BI made gregation 5-2 in 

the other contest. 

this startler are bits of composition 
such as "Pull the Patrol "'agon Closer 
to the Curb, the Step's Too High for 
~fother', or "\\,ho Threw the Chow· 
der in ~lrs. Murphy's Overalls?" and 

other late releases. 
10 of 13 free thro"s, and the Kazoos 
8 of 14. That was the difference. Bob 
\\'a lker and Ted Engdahl had 8 points 
for K~nl. Jim \\'aldo 8 for the losen. 

Hoben South conquered I [ 0 ben 
. 'orth 37-28 in an equally rough bat
tle. Xorth .tayed in the game most of 
the way with 12 of 16 free throws, but 
late baskets by \'ito Tutera and :\rt 
Leighton ga,'e South a final comfort
able margin. Leighton scored 8 points 
for South, Bob Gibson 10 for winless 
:\ orth. 

K111f defeated the Kazoos 28-14 in 
the feature HB" game. The married 
men broke the game wide open ill the 
second half after an 8-8 deadlock at 
the half. Val Jablonski had 10 points 
for the winners, Bill Olmsted 6 for 
Kazoos. KMM and Kazoos are now 
tied for the "B" lead. 

South eased by )lorth 28-14. Svenn 
Lindskold tapped in 8 points for 
South, Bill Zuhl 7 for North. 

The game between East and \Vest 
was the year's oddest conte·t. \~'es t 

Popular Magazine 

Sponsors Contest 
An excellent opportunity for fledg

ling writers ha:-. heen uffered hy TO
~IORRO\\' magazines annual college 
writers !)hort story contest, which is 
open to all undergraduate, graduate 
and special students. Prizes for the 
best manuscriiJts submitted are: $501. 
$300, and $200. The prize-winning 
stories will be published in the spring 
the summer of 1950. 

tories may be on any topic, but 
should not exceed five thousand words 
in length. ~1anuscripts should be 
typed double-space, and should be 
submitted to College Contest, TO
~IORRO\V 1lagazine, II East 44th 
Street, Kew York 17, N. Y., not later 
than January IS, 1950. 

All manuscripts should be accomp
anied by a self-addressed stamped 

envelope. 

:\ few other shows are offering con
tests which give away fabulous awards 
such as The Minnie l\[andelle Library, 
minus 'finnie, and a sterling selection 
of deteriorated sink plugs. So, if some 
e\'ening you have nothing to do. tune 
us in and you won't feel blue. 

Chapel Speakers 
The after vacation chapel schedule 

includes some local speakers. On Jan
uary 3, 1950, Dr. Russell Seibert, Pro
lessor of History at Western Michi
gan College will be the speaker. As
sisting him in the service will be June 
Stromberg and Gene Stermer. The 
following Thursday, January 5, Dr. 
!liarion H . Dunsmore, head of the 
Religion department will speak. Stu
dent assistants for the day are June 
Studhalter and Bill Zuhl. 

A Convocation, at which President 
John Scott Everton will be speaker, is 
planned for January 9. 

Adrian and Hillsdale d;
the opening round. 
Friday Night 

E 

The ~UAA basketball tournament 
will take place on January 5th, 6th and 
7th at Albion College. The tourna
ment is being presented in order to 
raise money to further conference 

A [ull schedule is ite 71 
Friday night's activities. 

athletics. 
Kalamazoo will engage 

Dutchmen at 8 :30 on the 
of play, while :\Ima takes 

Hope's 
first night 
on Albion. 

Frosh Hold Dance 

day losers meet to det r 
gets possession of the fii 
tournament spots. Adria 
winner of the Alma-Albi, 
Hillsdale encounters the 
tor. 

Saturday night the 10 
the consolation game f 

In Harmon Lounge fourth yla~e and the win 
. . day I1Ight s contests ba~ 

Last I1Ight In lIarmon ~oungde tfhe tournament championship 
records went 'round and roun or I No Bearing 
the Freshman sponsored after-game The results of this tour 
dance. \"ith the price only 25 cents no bearing on the outcom, 
per couple and IS cents stag or hag, ular ~lIAA standings, 
nearly everyone came over after the games !)hould provide s 
\Vooster basketball game. basketball and will give a 

Guys and gals ahke took the op- cation as to the relative 
portunity to wish each otl~er a ,\ferry the various conference-I 
Christmas and a Happy :\ew Year at ets are on sale at Tred. 
the last all-college get together be- prices set at 75 cents f 

. I I'd Or 
fore the Chnstmas 10 I ays. SO cents for students. Stu 

Thanks to station \VJ1fD, and the cards will not be honor, 
fact that late permISSIon was granted strictly a promotional aff 
to the Trowbridge girls the records space is being allotted to 
were spinning until eleven o'clock. for all of the games. 

We Specialize 
On your COLLEGE SUPPLIES 

PAPER City STATIONERY 
Michigan above Academy 

Telephone 4-9143 Open Evenings , \ 

CLEANERS 

128 Eleanor St. 
Ph. 3-2635 

Try the 

COLLEGE I 

~%~ 
BOGUE BOOK 
COMPANY [ 

\ 

We are grateful to have this 
opportunity to wish all our 

good friends at K College 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
For good HAMIU 

and HOT DOG 
6:30 A.M. to 12 Kilian's 

Clothing Store 

"We clothe the Entire Family" ~ ~ 
143-145 Narth Burdick Street 

116 W, South St. 

FOR EXQUISITE FLOWERS 

At Moderate Prices 

ITS 

JACKSON'S FLORIST SHOP 
PHONE 3-1978 

TRAVEL TO EUROPE THIS SUMMER! 

England, I reland, Scotland 

France, Holland 

Germany, Switzerland 

Austria, Italy 

Inexpensive student tours to Europe, 

Prices start at $620 for 4 weeks in England, (London, South 
Coast, Midlands ) this includes transportation (New York to New 
York, to, from and within Europe; full board in good hotels or mod
ern university accomodations; and a complete supervised educational 
and recreational program of excursions sightseeing, theater and 
concert visits, conferences, lectures, political and profesional con
tacts and social and sport activities. 

For full information write: 

Academic Travel Association Inc. 
(a non-profit organization ) , 

42 Broadway, New York 4, N, y , 

\ 

RECORDS 6- MUSIC 

1 
TREVA REED 

421 W, Michigan 
Across from Post Office 

As close as your phone 

, 

Economy Cleaners 
715 W. Main 

410 S. Burdick 
817 S. Westnedge 

1359 Portage 
217 E, Frank 

For Distinctive Corsages 

"the Home of :JineJlowers" 

1120 S. Burdick 

For Prompt Delivery 
Phone 3-2671 

Phone 5516 
" 

SALLY'S 
CLOTHES CLOSET 

244 S. Burdick St. !Upstoirs) 

Sun. 6 A.M.-12 M.; 4 

1128 West Michigan 
Mrs, Burns, Pro 

S. 

The SILVER and GOL~ 
A,N .. D(PfH09lT NIWSPAI'It 

." ... . 1 ....... ' • ••• , " ..... ..... ..... f . ... ot ... v . . .. .. " ' .' C.·~ .. H 

,!!'_'_ ~ ,.~~. ,'., .~. .-I"-;;)ril 

Meeling the gang to discuss a quiz-a date wilh the chI 
campus queen--or just killing time between classes nu 
-Owen" Sandwich Shop at the University of Colo· in 
rado in Boulder is one of the favorite places for a If 
rendezvous, At the Owen's Sandwich Shop, as in es. 
college off.campus haunts everywhere, a frosty bottle lar 
of Coca.Cola is always on l1and tor the pause that· . r 
refreshes-Coke belongs. VIII h, 

Ask for it either way, . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thing, 

OtCf!n'. Sandwich Shop, Bouldu, Col. 

BOTItED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY &Y r 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, OF KALAMAZOO 

- -~-- - -_ .. --- ._. - - ~ 
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